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PURDON
on the Trigonometrical
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and

II. Onthe 'rrigonometrical
SurveyclndPAlysicalConfiguratio7t
of
theValleyof WasAmir.By NVILLIAAr
H:.PURDON,
C.E.,F.R.G.S.,
&c., ExecutiveEngineer,Puajab.
Read, December 12, 1859.

I REGRET it has not falleninto abler handsthanmineto give you
an adequateidea of the magnitude of the operationsof that
magnificentnationalworkthe greattrigonometrical
surveyof India
Those,however,who are desirousof learning the details of the
manner, progress,and expense of that great geodetic unde?rtcaking,will be well repaid by a perllsalof the SUCCillet
and very
able reportof Colonel Waugh, the presentSurveyor-General
of
India (publishedby orderof the IIollse of Commonsin 1851).$rrhisgreat surveyextends over nearly26? of latitudeand 28? of
longitude;and is withouta parallel,eitheras ret,ardsits accuracy,
its extensiveness,or the unity of the effect by which it has been
achieved. It wouldbe almobtimpertinentin me, beforea meeting
of the Royal Geogrraphical
Society,to enter at length into the
a(lvantagesto science geographicalsciencein particular of such
undertakings. Almost every nation in Europehas, by its own
effortsin a similardirection,practicallytestifiedto the importance
and valueof trigonozuetrical
surveys; whilealmostall the learned
societies of the continent have borne te3timonyto the hifflh
characterof the trigonometrlcalsurveyof India and of its dlstinguishedconductors. It is now universallyacknowledgedthat
trigonometrical
surveys, correctedfor sphericalexcess, and the
spheroidalfigureof the earth,are the only accuratebasesfor the
geographyof any country.t It is to the late Duke of Wellillgton
that the great trigonometrical
surveyof India owesits origin. It
was commencedunder his auspicesby ColonelLambton,shortly
after the fall of Seringapatam: and it has been carried on
(notwithstandillgmany interruptions,owing to the disturbed
politicalstate of tlle country)by the steadysllpportof the Indian
Government,
whose perseverancewaswell worthyof the original
great design. The immediate results of (Solonel Lambton's
* Colonel Everest, of the Bengal Engilleers, and one of the Vice-Presiderlts of
Society, who succeeded to the charge of the Trigonometrical Survey on the
death of Colonel Lambton in 1823, had been that officer's chief assistant since
lS18.
The whole system as respects field-workswas changed by Colonel Everest
and in his Second Report of the Operationsof the Survey, ptlblished at the close of
his connection with it, Inay be seen a detailedaccount of the new system of signals
heliotropes, lanlps, &c., as well as of the other changes introduce(lby him in that
gieat work. In that Report, wvhichbrought the account up to the time of his
retirement in 1843, Colonel Everest suggests the extension of the survey over the
Ilimalaya, with a view that it might be ultimatel- calried on to Chillese 'rartary
alld corlnectedwith the Russian Survey, so as to extend the merielionalor arcal nleastlremeIltsfrom Cape Cornlorin oll the southsto Nova Zelnlglaon the north.-J'(a'.
t VadeColonel Blackie's Ikeport
this
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operationswere,the discoveryof an errorof more than 40 miles
in the breadth of the Peninsula, as formerlylai(l down by
astronomicalobservations;and further,that nearly all the chief
townswere misplacedon the old maps. The advantagereaped
by mathematicalscience was,a more accurateknowledgeof the
figure of the earth, as (leduced by Colonel Lambton,by a
measurementof an arc of the meridian. " A true knowledveof
tlle figureof the earth is no mere objectof curiosity,inasmuchas
it eff'ectsa large proportionof the calculationsupon which
olavigationis based,especiallythose in whichthe moon'sparallax
is an element.
" But there is no branchof physicalscience,speciallyeffected
by the three co-ordinatesof latitude,longitude and elevation,
irl which great trigonometricaloperationsare not of primary
importance."* " The triangulationof the great trigonometrical
survey of India supplies a permanentand accurate basis for
the presentas well as for future internal surveys; for it must
be borne in mind,that as the resourcesof the countrybecome
developed,under the fostering protectionof British rule, the
aspectof manydistrictsmust,in a moderatenumber
topo^,raphical
of years,be completelychanged. Tracts,now coveredwithjungle,
will be reelaimed,canalsxvillbe dug, marshesdrained,and roads
established. New towns and villaOeswill arise,and freshgroves
be planted,and riverswill changetheircourse5 for these reasons,
revisedsurveyswill be required; and these,like the presentones,
will be based on the operationsof the great trigonometrical
surveyof India, whichare intended to form a lasting monument
and an imperishablerecord of the lalldfc)rfuture generatiorls,
marksof the presenttime."
The foundationof the triangulation,of which the survey of
Kashmirformsa portion,was commencedshortlyafterthe Punjab
was conquered,and it is to the promptand powerfulsupport
givell to these operationsby the late Lord Hardinge, that the
valuableresults,of which the topographicalmap now exhibited
formsbut a smallportion,was, in the firstinstancemain]ydue.
The topographicalsurvey of Kashmiris based on tlle great
trigonometricalsurvey of India: the whole colmtry,by rxleansof
primaryand secondarytrianrulations,was coveredwith trigonometricalpoints,at an averagedistance of little more than four
detail was sketchedin
milesfiom each other; the topograplwical
the field on planetable. " Altogether,the area alreadysurveyed
amountsto 22,000 squaremiles in three years,and 40,000 square
milesof triangulation,includingall LittleTibet,in fouryears; the
chief merit of which achievement,"adds Colonel Waugh, "i:3
* Vle Colonel Waugh's Report.
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deservedlydue to CaptainMontgomerie." Considerable
diflicultieswere imposed,by the natureof the eountryand survey,
arisingfromthe necessityof ascending,and eneampig, on snowy
mountainsof great elevation; out of the 16 principalstationsin
Tibet, 14 exeeed 1S,000 feet in height,twowereover18>000feet.
wereinvariably
On the prineipalseriesof triangles,the observations
and lamps; notwithstandmadeto luminoussignals,viz.heliotropes
ing the physiealdiffleultiesand the severityof the climateon the
snowy peaks?so espeeiallytryiIlg to the natives of India, who
served the slgnals. Oeeabionally,in eonsequenceof clouds and
stormsnthe partyhad to remainpitchedon the snowfor upwards
of a week at a time. Orl the Pir Punjal peaks,the eleetrieity
even when there were no storms,that it was
was so troublesonze,
for the
found neeessaryto earrya portablelightnong-eonductor
protectionof the theodolite.'
Colonel NVaughpays a willing tribute to the eheerfulness
with which the leative establishmentendllred the hardshipsto
whichthey wereneeessarilyexposed. ccThe signallersand headmen were mostlynativesof Hindustan,to whom extrelneeold is
a eonditionof positivesuffering;yet these men have been loyalS
eheerful,and contented,as they have indeed been in all survey
parties over India dtlring the mutinies,though manyare of the
sameclassas Sipahis,amongwhomtheyhadbrothersandrelations.'
But the physicaleharacterof the eountryforlnedby no meansthe
ehief diffiellltyof the survey eonductedin a foreignterritory,and
whiehat no time eould be expeetedto be agreeableto the ruler,
his offieials,and people. To them the influx of a eonsiderable
bodyof surveyors,spread over the eountry,howeverorderlyand
well-eondueted,must bear the aspeet of an intrusion. It is to
the taet, delieacy,and ability, with whichCaptainMontgomerie
maintainedamieablerelationsxviththe eourt,a mostdifficultone
to deal with,and preserveddiseiplinein a largemixedestablishof the survey
ment, that the suecessfuleompletionof the operations
are chieflydue.
-ColonelWaugh estimatestlle total area of British India at
800,758 squaremiles,aold that of the native states at 50S,442
squaremiles,makinga total of 1,309,200 squaremiles. " This,"
he adds, 'sis the area of the survey under my charge." ';A
coznpletedelineationof this vast superficialextent,amountingto
nearly13 millionsquaremiles,corfinedwithan externalboundary
of 11n260milesin lent,th,includingeveryvarietyof configuration
and climate, is an undertakingof unprecedentedmagnitude;
clemandingconsiderabletime to accomplishwith any pretensions
accuracy."" The exertions,i'addsColonel\augh,
to mathematical
* Se

Captain
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" hithertoma(le,have been unremitting,and it is but justice to
say that the progresshas been, generallyspeaking,as creditable
to the officersemployed,as the results have been useful to the
courltry."*

It has been asked: When will the surveybe completed? It
should be rernembered
how vastlyour (lominionsin India have
extended sinceColonel Lalllbtonlaid down his base line. The
conquestof the Punjab and Sind aloile added nearly 170,0()()
squaremilesof territory; nevertheless7
in a few shortyears,the
net-wolkof triangleswill have been wovenover the entirecontinent of India. Further,it rrzaybe added,that the Ordnance
Surveyof Great Britainwas commencedbeforeColonelLambton
laid downhis baseline, and that India is more thantwelvetiles
as lare as GreatBritaill. A copyof the Index to the Indian
Atlas,whichMr. J. Walker,the Hydrographer
to the GovernInent
of Irldia,has killdlypreparedfor me, coloured,so as to showat a
glance the actual alnount which has been surveyed. Of the
121 squares, which, when complete, will embrace the entire
Peninsula,59 have alreadybeen engraved,on a scale of 4 miles
to the inch, alld are availableto the public, at a cost of four
shillingseach, coloured:manyothersare in an advancedstate.
I would IloWventureto oSer solne remarkson the physical
configuration
of that most interestingand beautifulportionof the
earth,tl-leValley of Kashmir. My own observationswere macle
(luringtwoexplorationsof the valley,in the years1854 and 185d,
which were unclertakenchiefly with the viewof obtairline,r
some
knowle(lgeof its geological structure. On theseoccasiollsI took
withmeseveralbarometrical
and otherinstrumeilts
for determining
heights,&c.
Kashmir appears to have been a re:,ular kingdom for a
period that transcen(lsthe limit of le+,itinlatehistory.t l-Ierodotus, the father of hi3tory,informsus, that a portionof Upper
India, includit, Kashmir (Kaspattrus), forlued the twentizsth
Satrapy of the vast Persian Empire,un(lerthe reign of Darius
lIystaspes, who flourished521 years l)efore Christ. Amont,st
* ColonelWaugh'sReport.
t Videl'rofessorWilsoll'sReport.
$ Thalia,cii. Elsewhere,
Melpomene,xliv,, Hero(lotus(lescril)esKaspatyrusas
on the ballksof a river Ilavigablethellceto the Irldus-from which somewritel-s
are led to supposeit must have leen on the KabulRiver. I doubtvery much
whethera fieetof ships could have sailed elownthe Upper ludus. Too much
stress must not be laid upon this passage. We filld our own countlyman,
Sir ThomasRoe, who ought to have been able to obtaincorrectinfoImation
desciibingthe liver Behutas fallingilltO tlle Ganges; " though,"he adds," some
say it ruLlsinto the sea in the nosth partof the Bay of Bengal." }ideRoe's
Travels in Churchill'sCollection,ed. 1744.
Hamiiton,xvhovisitedIndiain 1688-1723,describesthe Indusas navigablefor
vessels as high as Kashmir. VAle" Accoulst of the Ea5t Indies," Edinburgh, 1297.
VOL. XXXI.
c
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ancientauthorswho alludeto ICashmir,
we find the venerable
naulesof Ptolemy,Strabo,and Pliny. Ptolemyindeedvery
aecurately
describes
the positionof the valleyitself,whichappears
at that day to have given its nalneto the uhole eountryas
far southas theVindyamountains,$
whiehformed,as we learn,
the southernboundaryof the Aryavartaor Holy Land of the
Hindus. Our HonoraryMember,Carlvon Rittela,considere(l
Iiashmir,with rribet,as the intellectualeradleof the Hindus,
althoughnot the primevalsoureeof their eivilization,and the
Hindusof thepresentday themselves
eonsiderKashmiras holy
groundt
The mostancientl-Iinduhistoryextantfthe RajuFrangrini,
is a historyof the kingsof KashTnir.It uas compiledin the
twelftheentury,
fromthe worksof seventeenauthors,
as well as
fromthe arehives
of the temples,andgiveslistsof the dynasties
an(l powersthat ruledin the walley,as nzellas deseribesthe
buildingof thc templesin the valley,the ruinsof which,form
someof the mostinterestingmonuments
in India,of an ancient
and high eivilization.;We learnfromthis historyof the long
past,thatat a period,whenhalfEuropewas in a state of semibarbarism,
the Hinduhad attainedan exeellence
in manyof the
arts architecture,
seulpture,
&e.,irlsomeof whiehtheyareto this
day unrivalled.Dowrlto the time of the Yenetiantraveller,
MareoPolo,? who wrotein the thirteentheentury,Sashmir
appears
to haveexistedas an independent
kingdom,
andthepopulationto havebeenchieflyHindu,althoughfollowers
of Buddha
existedthere; a sect whichdoes llOt appearto havebeen quite
exterminate(l
evenin the sixteenthcentury,
as the Mohammedan
historian,Abul-fazel,tells us that near two thousandof them
existedin Kashmirin his day.11 It appearsthat in earlytimes,
Videalso Lassen De PentapotamizeIndica .
Masudi, the Alabian historian who w'ote A.D9t7, observes, " The kindoul of
Cashmele forms part of India; it is surroundedby very high mountains* it contains
a prodigious number of trees and villa?es * it can be entered only by a single pass
wllich is closed l)y a gate." This evidentiy alludes to the Baramula Pass, across
the entrance of which a wall, with forts, connecting a bridge over the river
forlnerly e2zisted.-W. P.
$ Compiled by Kalhano the Pundit. Vide a translation in French, by M. A.
Troger, Paris, 1840.
? VideMarsden's translation, published by Bohn.
1IThe most allcient religion of Kashmir was the orphite or snake worship, it
was suppressed by the Buddhists; the first thirty-five kings of Kashmir were
Buddhists; Buddhism was in the senith of its fame in the time of Asoka, B.C. 263
226 * he it was who erected the laths, or inscribed pillars.
Brahminism was introduced aboutthe first century of our era * the two religions
appear to have flourished contemDoraneously; when Fa Hian, the Chinese
Buddhist, visited Eashmir in A.D. 399, Buddhism was in the ascendant there.
hamagupta, Killg of Kashmir, in the tenth century, destroyed the Buddhist
images and burnt the monasteries.
*
t
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Iiashmir,the ancient seat of the Hindu religion and literature,
furnishedSouthernIndia withcarvedimagesof the deitiesfor the
temples,and it was the wealth,derivedfrom its manufactures
and
its idolatroussanctity,which temptedthe avariceand causedthe
zeal of the Mohalnmedans,
by whomit was invadedat an early
period. The last Hindu sovereignof Kashmir,the heroicRajpootneeprincessKoteran,having lost her kingdomby an internal
insurrection,
perishedby her own hand in A.D. 1341; the valley
then passed into the handsof indepenflentMohammedan
kings,
who held possessiondown to A^D. tS86, whenit was reducedby
the EmperorAkbar,and becamean integralportionof the empire
of Delhi; and its pleasuresperhapscontributednot a little to
ha,stenthe downfallof the Moguldynasty. In A.D. 1753 it passed
fromunder the swayof the Mogul throne into the powerof the
Aighans, fromwhoznit svaswrestedby the Sikhs underRunjeet
Singhin 1819; " then, after the lapse of nearlyfive cellturies,it
again fell underthe swayof a Hindu sovereign."
VVhenthe Sikhs took possessionof the valley in 1819, the
populationis said to have numbered800,000. Shortlyafter,an
earthquakedestroyed1200 persons,a pestilencefollowed,which
is said to have carriedof 100,000 more, and a great famine
added to the miseliesof the people,thousandsof whomdied, and
manyfled the countryto Hindustanand the Punjab,so that in
1833, the totalnumberis said to have been reducedto 200,000:
of this, about 30,000 are iElindusof the Brahmin cast and
Sikhs-. the remainderare Mohammedans,chiefly of the Soooli
sect.*
Years of oppressionand systematictyranny have completelto
changedthe characterand brokenthe spiritsof this once brave
and warlikerace, for althoughstill the finest specimensof the
Indianrace,and remarkable
fortheirsymmetryand strength,they
are whollywanting in all the finerqualitiesfor which they were
formerlydistinguished,and have at length acquire(lthe vicesof
slaves. The exceedingwretchedness
of the viliages,and poverty
of the inhabitants,have for years past brmed a theme for the
descriptionand commiseration
of everytraveller.
The best workon Kashmiris Mr.Vigne's,F.R.G.S.; it iS perhaps
not so philosophical
as the Baronvon Elugel's,but it is f:armore
practical,allda betterguide-book,whileit.is eminentlytrustworthy;
the mapwllichaccompanies
it has, for a long time past,been the
mine whenceothershavebeenmanufactured;and whenthe time,
* The language of Kashmir is considered by the learne(l to be of undoubted
Sanscrit origin, but coIlsiderably corrupted by the number of Persian words
introduced b} the Mohammedanconquerors. VideMajor Leech, on the Kashmir
C2
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it
and (lifficultiesunder which it was compiled,are considereel,
mustbe regardedas an astonishingproduction.$
survey shows that the valley is surCaptainMontgornerie's
roundedby a well-definedand connectedCordillera,whichvaries
in heiglltto nearly1S,000 feet abovethe sea; this is coveredwith
snowbr at least eight monthsill the year. Hulnboldtdescribes
it correctlyas a true caldron-shapedvalley in the midstof the
lIimalaya.

The valleyof Irashmiris somewhatof an oval form;its greatest
lengthbeing,fiom north-westto south-east,89 miles; the loreadth
variesfrom10 to 35 miles. The lowest partof the valley is the
WVullurlake, which is 5189 feet above the sea; the averat,e
height of the valleymaybe takell at about5500 feet abovethe
sea The distanceof the high ridlre,fiol what may be termed
the valley,varies from 10 to 20 miles; one of the ulost strilsing
}:)oints
is that of the Haramukmountain,which,risingimmediately
over the WSullurlake, reflects its lofty summit in its surface.
is 16;,9()3feet above the sea, and it
The summitof this anountairl
is one of tile highest pOilAtS seen fromthe valley,whileit is but
14 miles distantin a directline fromthe Ahullurlake. The high
range,+hichsel)aratesthevalley from the plains,is calledthe Pir
Punjalrange,thehighestpointof whichis 1S,528feet abovethe sea.
which surroundthe valley is
The monalch of the mour1tains
the mafflnicentmass of Dayamur,or Nallga Parbat, literally
A=akedtIountaial;so called,fiom its beitlgbareof snow,owing to
steepnessof its sides. This mountainreachesthe
the remaakable
the sea. It is but 65 miles
enormousheightof 26,629 feet aboxre
distant in a direct line from the \AlullurLake, and upwardsof
21,000 feet aboveit. lt is the culminantpointof a great ulassof
mountains,which, for 15 miles from it as a center, are over
20,00()feet in height; it is 9()0 rrlilesdistantin a dizect line from
the Great 3'1ountEverest, and lies on the range of the true
IIimalaya,whicheven in this latitude,35? 14' N., assertsits great
rangesin the world.t
superiorityoverall otheronountain
A lecerlt letter froznNorthernIndia informsme that Captain
or Trans-Tibetan
Montgomeriehas discoveredin the Karakorum,
Chain,a peak measuring28,4()0feet abovethe sea; and Colollel
alludes to a peakmeasurirlg
Waugh,in his letter to GovernInent,
28,270 feet above the sea; so that it is probablethat here a
rivalxvillbe found even to lA?ountEverest itself. Be knowas
yet little of this region. Dr. Thomsonascendedthe Iiarakorum
* Hugel'smap was made by Arrowsmithfrornthe Baron'sown MS.map,in
coIIjunction
with dataflom Mooleroft'sandTrebeck'siourIlals-ED.
t This mountainranksfourthamoDgstthe highestmeasuledsummitson the
globe.
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T'assin 1846. He foundit to be 18S660feetabovethesea; a great
height for a pass,evell in the Himalaya. We have a recordof
this pass having been crossedbythe Chinesepilfflrim,
Fa-Hian,
fifteenhllndredyearsago.*
There are perhapsa dozenpasqesby whichthe valleymay be
entered;the followillgare the heightsof someof the principal:
Feet.

RoksarPass ..........
..

..

..

..

..

13,315

MllrCanPass ..........
..

..

..

..

..

11,600

Eanihal Pass ..........
..
Ratan Pir Pass
..

..
..

..
..

..
..

..
..

9,200
8,200

The valleyis drainedby the Jhelum river,calledVehut in the
valley,the Bedustaof ancient times,which the (4reekschanged
into Hydaspes. It has its source in the SeshaNag lake, at the
head of the Lidur river. I found this lake to be 11X250feet
abovethe sea; it is situatedin a sma]lam)hitheatreof luountains,
points of which reach 17,()00feet above the sea. This lake is
the mostdistantsourceof the Jhelum river,and the Lidur the
largest of its tributaries. This stream passes through a most
picturesquely-wooded
rockyglen, for a distanceof about35 miles
to Islamabad,in the valle.ythroughwhich the Thelam nvinds,for
a lengthof fully 90 miles, in sllake-likecurves,and witha gentle
currellt,spreadingout in places into several lakes,the largestof
which,the WullurLake, is a fine expanseof water,10 miles in
lengthby 5 in breadth.
ln ancient times, the river was carefullyinclosedby leanks,to
preventinundations;these, however,have long been neglecte(l,
and now many square miles of the flat lands are reducedto
swamps,by the constantoverflowof the river,when swollen by
the meltedsnows.
'rhe Jhelum enters the IIimalaya,near Buramula,penetrating
tlle range,in a directionnearlyat right angles to the strikeof
tlle hills, for a distanceof about20 miles,in a directline to IJri,
whenceits courselies alongthe strikeof the outerrange,fb]lowing
a line of faultto tIozufferabad,about 40 miles, in a direct line
to the northof Uri.
The defile by which the river Jhelum leaves the valley of
E9ashmir, is perhaps one of the grandest in the world.

The great

chainof the ERimalaya
is cleft in two by a great chasm,1lpYvards
of 7()00feet in depth; the l)nttomis veryn;rrovv,and is wholly
occupiedby t}le ri+rer;near Uri it is but 70 feet across, mrith
almostperpendicular
sides; throughthis naturalsluicepassesthe
* Fa-I1ian, A.D.

999,
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whole volumeof the Jehlum River, with the most astonishing
velocity.$
The whole way from Barumlllato Uri the seeneryis one of
striking grandeur. In the first 10 mile3, the river, although
eonfinedto a narrowehannel,meetswith fesv obstaelesto oppose
it, and with a calm conseiousnessof its owvnstrength, rolls
onwardwith all almost noiselesstide. For the next 15 miles the
and a mass of foam,
bed of the river is a suecessionof ra.pid3,
whichforms a fine eolltrastto the dark onassof forestof eaks,
planes,and eedartrees,whichelothe its banks down to the very
edt,e of the water. It is only along this seetionof its eoursethat
the river deservesthe name of the "Cedar-fringedHydaspes,"
for this tree is rarelyfound in the valleyof Kashmir,nor does it
growat lowerelevations.The riveris hereabout4500 feet above
the sea.
It is probablethat the eedar forests,throughwhieh the river
here flows, furnishedthe fleet of Nearchus upwardsof twenty
centuriesago. The Punjab obtainsits chiefsupplyof this allnost
timberfromtheseforests.
imperishable
I may here state, that reeent surveyshave establishedthe fact,
that wherethe elassic streamHydaspesdebouchesinto the p]ains
of the Punjab,Alexander fought his last great battle in India,
defeating his powerfuland gallant foe Porus, the king of the
UpperPunjab.
The river there, flowingthrough a roeky bed, has so little
change(lits features,that the deseriptionof the loeality,givenby
the Greek historianArrian, correspondsalmost minutely with
of Jhelum marks
whatwe now see it. rrhe British Cantonment
the site of Butephalia, the city which Alexander founded in
melnoryof his celebratedcharer. Manyinterestingrelies have
lDeenfoundin the vicinity.
The district nvhichthere borders the river is still ealled
Sikunderabad.Sikunderwasthe name by which Alexanderwas
knownin India. This is a singularinstaneeof the pleservation
of an historicalfaet throughso many generations. Alexander
fout,htthis battle326 yearsbeforeChrist.
It would be impossibleto eonveyany idea of the exeeeding
grandeur of the scenery of the valley of Kashmiritself: unquestionablythe finest view is obtainedfrom the summitof the
* The traveller seldom enjoys a very extensive prospect of this truly grand
defile, owing to the abrupt l)endings of the river and the precipitous nature of the
sides. In places the slopes are rernarkablysteep: a little beyond the village of
reaches a heightof 11,583feet above the sea
Gingal,apointofthehighrange
or 7600 feet above the river- in a horizontal distance of 3 miles, another peak
called Kaj Naj, is 8100 feet above the river, and but 5 miles distaVt, another is
10,400 above the river, and but 8 miles distant from it: these will suffice to give
some idea of the features of this remalkable defile.
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Takht-i-Suliman
hill,* whicll,rising abruptlyfully a thousandfeet
abovethe plain,and situated almost in the cerlterof the valletr,
commandsevery object of interest around it. The panorama
which this positionaffords,is one unrivalledfor variety,extent,
or magnificence. 'The valley itself one of the largest in the
world,and the mountainswhichsurroundit amongstthe highest,
grassy plains, snow-eladsummit3,river, lake, and forest,evely
element in fact of fine landscape,alld a]l on a grand scale,are
here seen blelldedtogetherin mostperfecthalmony.
But the great charmof the valleyis its variety. The traveller
can, in the courseof a few short hours,enjoyalmosteveryvariety
of sceneryand climate;whilethe man of science,the botanist,the
geolo^,ist,or the antiquary,will find abundantmatter for contemplation;add to this, that the climateof the valleyis perhaps
unrivalled;in the hottest monthsthe thermometerrarely rise3
above75? orfallsbelow50?, whilein the winterit is not oftenseen
muchbelowthe freesing point. 'rhe valleyitself is adornedby
trees, chieflythe mulberry,
the chesnut,and Orientalplane,groves
of which, with poplars,were planted in every village by the
Mogul Emperors. Nearly every variety of fruit known in
Europeflourishesin the valley,with the exceptionof the orane
the lemon,the fig, and the olive.
" It is to the enlightened and beneficintAkbar, the first
Mogul Emperor of Kashmir,that it owes many of its chief
attractions. It was he who causedit to be surveyedand reduced
to order,beautifiedit with palacesarldgardens,leavinglittle else
to his son and successor,the magnificentJehangir,thanto enjoy
the delights of this eastern paradise,in compallywith his empress, the peerless Noor lMahal,whoseromanticspirit appears
to have led her lord and emperor to roam into the most
secludedand picturesquerecesses of the valley, manyof which
pleasant retreatsare to this dav pointedout as the spotswhere
the royal pairxYere
wont to disportthemselvesin those days of
regal abandon."
Jehangirbuiltmanypalacesandsummer-houses;
moreespecially

he completed
theconstruction
of thecelebrate(l
Shalimar
Gardens,
immortalizedby poetsand travellers. TheNasarn(or Salubrious)

and NirhatBagh was the incy.of Noor JehanBegum,to mhose
taste manyotherbeautifulretreatsowe theirorigin. The ruinsof
the palacesat Manasbul,Echibul,Virnay,&c.,attest her taste in
selectingpicturesquesites.t 'rhe summitof the Takht-i-Sulimail
hill is crownedby a most ancient temple,built 22() yearsbefore
Christ,and still in an almost perfect state. 'rhis is the oldest
* Immediatelyoverthe Capital,Sniragar,built A.D. 432.
t Tde a Sketchof the Mohammedan
Historyof Cashmere,by Lieut.D. Newall
of the Ro-al Artiller-, JournalAs. Soc., 1854.
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templein the valley,and certainlyoccupiesthe finest positionin
it; here, as indeed everywherein the valley, I have been
struck with the fine appreciationof naturalbeauty the ori?inal
inhabitantsof the countryevidentlyexercised. The site selected
view to be
for a templeinvariablycomulandsthe most picturesque
obtainedin the Vicillity. " A profoundlove of nature,"observes
Humboldt," has been at all timesa fulldamentalcharacterof the
lIindu mind."*
The valley is studded with the ruinsof temples,which bear
unmistakableevidenceof the influenceof Grecianart; they were
built by its ancisentHindu sovereigns,but reducedto ruins by
the bigotedzeal of the idol-breakingSikandar,the Mohammedan
prince who flourishedin the earlypart of the fifteenthcentury.
fanesare distinguishedby the gracefulelewance
" The Washmirian
of theiroutlines,by the massiveboldnes3of theirparts,and by the
happyproprietyof theirdecorations.'rheycannotindeedvie with
norvvrith
the lusuriantgracethe severesimplicityof the Parthenc)n,
fulness of the luonumentof I,ysicrates,bllt they possess great
beauty; differentindeed,yet quitetheir own."t 'Theywerebuilt
in the most substantialmanner,of large blocksof marble,highly
polished,and finelychiselled.
Of tne manyroutes by which the valleymay be reaclledfrom
the plains,thatwhichfollowsthe courseof the riverJhelumis the
only one whichis not closedby snowfor someportionof the year.
'rhe route by the Pir Punjal is the most direct, and, when the
is the mostfrequented. This passis one of the
pass is practicable,
highe;3t,being 11,400 feet above, the sea; the ascent,howe+7er,
fiom the valley is gentle, the rise being under 5000 feet in a
horizontaldistanceof 172 miles. The descent,however,on the
a very extensive
otherside is very steep; Colonel Cunnint,hame,
in the Himalaya. SIy
traveller,considersit one of the mTorst
observations
make the fall 4900 feet in a horizontaldistanceof
6 miles,or a slope of about 1 in 62; the slope of the nextt or
RattanPir range,is still steeper,l)eing 1700 {eetin a horizontal
distanceof 2 miles, or less than 1 in 5; thatis, fromBaramgulato
the summitof the pass,whichis 82()0feet abovethe sea.
Fromthis pass a.fine viewis obtainedof the belt of lowerhills,
about30 miles in breadth,whichintervenesto the Punjabplains,
whichare there not morethan 1000 feet abovethe sea.
Hugel is incorrectin spealiingof the eternal snowof the Pir
Punjal range. Towardsthe end of sllmmerthe SllOW entirely
disappearsom of the rangejalthoughsomeof the higher points
s valual)le
cxcecd 15,500 feet in height. In ColonelCunninghame
akKo.smos,Sabine's translation, not? 62, vol. ii.
" h'ssay on the Arian Or(lerof Architectute, as exhibited
in the Temples of Iiashmir," Journal As. Soc. of Calcutta, 1848.
+ See Cunningllame's
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workxon Ladak,we find a veryinstructivesection,whichdlOWS,
that as the massof land rises, tlle snow-linerecedes higher and
higher,notwithstandingthe increaseof the latitude. In Labah,
the countrywhichlies to the east of Kashmir,the line at which
20,000 feet.t
a11the snowwhichfall3annuallymeltsis elexrated
of the whole country,vvhichseparatesKasilmir
The chara.cter
mountainous,there
from the plainsof the Punjab,is essentiallaT
being scarcelyany extentof level groundto be found. Cultivatioil
is exclusivelycollfinedto the more open portionsof the slopes
necessaryto keep
alongthe streams,terracingbeingalmostalmrays
up the soil and admitof irrivation.
These hills are almosteverywherecoveredwith dense forests
of jungle,renderingthem imperishable;
and a thickundergrowth
about11,500 feet is the limit of forest; above this, a low bllshy
juniperis the only varietyof tree foliafflemet with.
A varietyof pine(Picca\Vebbiana),svithbirch(Taxusl)accata),
reachthe extremelimit of forest. The cedartree (C. I)eodara),
with a lJery elet,ant variety of fir, of great height, and with
pndant branches(AbiesSmithialla),formdenseforestsfrom6000
to 10,000 feet. Belowthis belt the forestassumesa morefamiliar
face,the variousvarietyof pines,includingP. excelsa,P. longifolia,
being mixed up with an occasionaloak. Quercussemicarpefolia,
(Paviaindica),and yew (Taxusbaccata).
syeamore,horse-chestnut
I have nowhere3een more beautifulor varied forest scenery
t.hanthat whichclothestheselowerhills.
In the low hot valleys, approachingthe Punjab plains,a very
beautifulvarietyof wild olive (O. Zartootl)occurs,witha species
of Dodona, toretherwiththe variouskindsof acacia,indigenous
to the Punjab:A arabica,A. modesta,A. albispina.
It wouldperhapsbe out of place here to enter into a detailed
descriptionof the geology of the ret,ion, some of the physical
features of which I have endeavouredto describe; l shall,
therefore,but brieflysketchsomeof its chiefgeologicalcharacters.
I wouldfirstremark,that no rockof a true crystallinenature
occursthrout,houtthe districtI have described.
It has been asserted, that the core of the Outer I4imalaya
* Ladak and Surrounding Courltries. Allen and Co.
t The following note on the great elevation of the snow-line in Tibet occurs in
Dr. Hooker's HimalaayanJournals, vol. ii. p. 128.
" From the imperfect transmission of the heating rays of the sun throllgh films
of water, wvhichtransmit perfejetlythe luminolls rays, it follows that the direct
efects of the rays in clear sunshine, are very diSererlt at equal elevations, of the
moist Outer and dry Inner Himalaya. Secondly, naked rock and soil absorb much
more heat than surfaces covered with vegetation, and this heat again radiated is
infinitelf more rapidly al)sorbedby snow (or other white sllrfaces) than the direct
heat of tlle slln's rays is. Eletlce at equal elevations the grollnd heats sooner, alld
the snow is more exI)osed to the heat thus radiated, in arid Tibet, than in the
wooded and grassed mountains of Sikkiln."
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consistsof rocksof a basalticor sieniticnature;neitlierof these
extend,and I have
rocks occur,as far as my investigations
examinedthe localitieswherethey are said to appear. I am
the rockslocallyassume,
tv referthebasalticappearance
disposed
metamorphic
to igneousactionandto considerthemas stratified
rocks. Truegniess,whlchformsthe prevailingltockof a great
I didnotobserve.
portionof the IWimalaya,
The mountainmass,whichfbrmsthat portionof the higher
Kashmirfromtheplainsof thePunjab,
whichseparates
Himalaya
andcrystalline
of a vastseriesof p3eudo-metamorphic
is compose(l
and
rocks consistingof scllists,quartzites,gritstconglomerates,
slates; theserockssucceedarldalternatewitheachother,andare
by quartzveins,and dykesof amigdaloidal
in placespenetrated
stratifiedwitha highdip,north
the wholeapparetltly
greenstone,
to north-east.
I was not awareof the
I examinedthesemountains,
A7Vhen
whohave
Schlagentweit,
ofthebrothers
resultof theinvestigations
a greatextentof
etljoyedby few,of examining
hadopportunities
the Himalaya.These gentlemenstate,t.hatthey are connllced
as
but onlyclevage;producedX
thatthereis no realstratification,
by a great tensionin the interiorof
assumed,
is now generally
thehighlvalturedrocks.
The great mass of the lkttan Pir, or OuterHimalaya,is
The
schistosestrata,unfossiliferous.
of rusty-coloure(l
composed
of theserocksstronglyrecallsto mindthegreywacke
appearance
whlchare3I believe,regardedas the
rocksof Caernarvonshire,
lowestof theSiluriansystem. The dipof therocksin thisrange
direction.
is 30?to 50?in a north-east
is separated
Thenextrange,thePir Punjal,or RIid-H;malaya,
this
fromthe last by the valleyof the Paunchriver. Ascending
we meet with a vastseriesof micactous
rangefromBarangula,
schists,greyandsatinyschists,and highlyfelspathicrocks,thinwith these
partings;interstratified
beddedwith rusty-coloured
grits and conpurplish-coloured
occurbeds of pseudo-volcanic
massesof this
compact,largerectangular
remarkably
glomerates,
rock strewthe path on the ascentto the pas3; these masses
the matrixbeing as hardas the
exhibitperfectlycleanpastures,
enclosedrocks. These rocksare observedrunningup to the
summitof the range,and continueuntil the descenton the
wheretheyarecoveredby coarseearthy
hillcommences,
Washmir
by a rockof
these againare coutered
roofingslates,unfossiliferolls;
a very trappianaspect,having a *larkgreenbase,withkernelsof
quartz. I am inclined,however,to regardit as an alteredchloritic
slate, it is regularlyimbeddedwith tlle older strata. The dip
of the stratais 30 to 409, decreasingto about159 as the valley
northto north-east.
7 the direction
of Kashmiris approached
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Reposingconformably
on these older strataoccur a series
of fine-grained
sandstones,
clays,and conglomerates,
containing
boulders
of prismaticrocks;theseareundistinguishable
fr()mthe
lWiocene
stratawhichflankthe Himalayaon the side of the
Purljab;withwhichrocksI consider
themto be contemporaneous.
This formationtails out for severalmile3 into the valley of
liashmironits westernsideonly.
Rocksof Mioceneage formthe entiremassof the lowerhill.s,
whichintervenebetweenthe OuterEIimalaya
and the Punjab
plains:they are doubtless
the northerly
extension
of the Sivalic
hillsof CantlyandFalkner. I have-obtained
a largeandvarious
collectionof mammalian
remains,chelonians,
and somebivalve
shells,fromthisformation,
whichhas a greatdevelopment
in the
UpperPunjab,andin the countrybeyondtheIndus.
I am by no meansclearthat the remarkable
valleyor gorge
whichseparates
theOuterfromthe MidHimalaya,
and alongthe
bottomof whichthe Paunchriverfiows,doesnot marka line of
fault,andthat,in the upperportionof the Pir Punjalrange,we
have repeatedthe rocksmet with in the RattanPir rant,e;
admitting
this,however,
to be the case,still the thickness
of the
crystallinerocksis enormous,
probably30,000feet or upwards.
This portionof the Himalayais so coveredwith denseforests,
thatit is exceedingly
difficultto observecorrectly
therelations
of
the strata,whichcan be seenonlyin thebedsof the gorgesand
water-courses
in thevicinityof theregulartrack. WhenI crossed
these mountains,
the whole surfaceof the upperportionwas
marked
by snow.
The rockswhichI havedescribed,
as formingthe Pir Punjal
range,extend,in an unbroken
band,rightroundthe valleyof
Kashmir,
fromtheBaramula
Passto the valleyof theSinderiver,
onthe opposite
side; and,doubtless,
havea stillfurtherexl;ension
on thenorthern
boundary
of the valley,which,however,
I havenot
hadan opportunity
of visiting.
Somevarietyof the rocksmet with on the side of the Pir
Punjaloccursin all the passes whichI haveexamined.On the
wayto Wurduran
I observedfElspathic
schists,distinctlyripplemarked:theelevation
wasabout14,000feet.
I havealreadydescribedthe defileby whichthe riverJhelum
leavesthevalleyof Kashmir;a magnificent
naturalsectionof the
Himalayais there exposed. The mass of mica-schistsand
felspathicrocks,whichare so greatlydeveloped
in thePir Punjal,
are here wanting: instead we find compactchloriteslate with
quartzveins. About Uri,these are alteredby igneous action,so
as to resemblesome varietiesof basalt,or whinstone;this rock
occursregularlyinterstratified
withotherrocks. Clay-slate
occur3
kerein all its varieties.
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Great disturbanceand shatteringof the strata is observed,
esp.ciallyalsoutUri, wheretherocksare in a nearlyperpendicular
position; noris there any igneous rock visibleto accoutltfor this
disturbance. The dip, for somedistancebeyonllUri, is veryhigh,
but graduallydiminishes,
as Naushera,at the entranceof the valley
nf Kashmir,is approached. Clay-slate,or some variety of it,
formsalsolow hills in the valley of Kashmiritself. The Lakht-iSulimanHill is an example. 'Therock is there seen penetrated
by veinsof amygdaloidalgreenstone. The directionof the dip of
the rocks is nearlysimilaron both sides of the valletr, it is in
general, however,much higher on the east side, and forms
equently abruptprecipices,whilethe slopes on the westelnside
are in generalgentle. The long talus of Miocene rocks,which
flanksthe older strata on the westernside of the valley, breaks
greatlythe abruptappearanceof the sidesof the 57alley,as comparedwithits westernside, wheretheserocksare not found.
Regardingthe valleyof Kashmiritself, the most casual, the
mostunscientific
observer,cannot fail to be struck withthe fact,
that at one periodof its historythe valleywas coveredwithwater;
the marks of formersea-beachesare so distinctlydiscernibleat
various elevations,especiallyalon the steep clifEswhich border
the WullurLake; and accordinglywe find a very prfettystory,
inventedby the Brahminpriests,of the miraculousway the valley
was dlained,by the interventionof the gods. The period when
the valleywas submerge(l,althoughgeologicallyrecent,was long
antecedentto all history;when,in fact,the greaterportionof the
lWimalaya
itseli was still beneathan ocean.
A vastdepositof alluv;umonce coveredthe whole valley,to a
heightof probably1000 feet abovethe level of the \Yullurlake.
'rhismusthavebeendepositedw henthevalleysvassubmerffled.In
channelint,out its bed, throughthis deposit,the river'rhelamand
its tributarieshave,in the courseof ages removeda large portion.
About the \\7ullurlake, svhichis the lowest part of the valley,
the amountremovedis greatest. Near Bij-Bihara,$at the higher
end of Kashmir,the valleyof the riveris but 2 miles across,the
alluviumdepositpresentingabruptfaces to the river20 to 50 feet
in height; it is composed,in its upperportion,of very fineclaysof
variouscolours,and, in its lowerportion,of beds of conglomerates;
it is intersectedby the numerousstreamsand water-courses,
which
descendfromthe high ranges on all sides, dividingit into manyisolatedpatches,locallyccalledKariwas;thesearerichlycultivated,
producingthe saWron,
for whichthe valley is celel)ra/te(l.
I procuredfrom this formationseveral species of fresll-water
shells,someof whichare of a similarvarietyto thoseabundantly
t

Or, Vidya Vihara-Temple of Wisdom.
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found in the alluviumof the Upper Punjab BulimusKarawarerssis,IJutt, B. speldus,B. pullus,planorbis,indicus.
The defileof the Jhelumriver,betweenKashmirandMozufarabad, a distanceof about9J miles,is coveredto a depthof several
hundredfeet by a depositof coarse and fine drift, occasionally
interstratified
withbedsof fine sand.
'rhe riverhas cut its waydownthroughthis depositto the level
of the underlyingslate rock,the surfaceof whichhas regulated
the fall of the ri^Ter,
for nowheredoes it appearto haveremoved
the solidrock to any great depth. AVithsuchregularityhas the
rivercut its way downthroughthe deposit,that its channelhas all
the appearanceof havingbeenformfed
artificially.
In this drittdepositoccurbouldersandangularblocksof granite
and other rocks, not found in the vicinity in situ; and near
Banihar the flat surfaceof the terrace is strevv-edwith large
angularmassesof porphyriticgranite,manyblocks being 30 tons
weight and upward3. 'lhe nearest point to this localitt, where
granite occurs in situ, is on the oppositeside of the valley of
Kashmir,a distance ov fully 5() miles, for where these erratic
blocksare seen: they have,in all probability,beentransportedby
icebergsacrossthe valley,when it was,together with probablya
large portionof the lIiinalaya,submergedbeneathan ocean. We
llave here, perhaps,as fine an exampleof the transportation
of
erraticsacross a broad and deep valley,as the well-knownone
wherethe graniteof Mont-Blanchas beencarriedacrossthe lake
of Gelleva, and depositedupon the flanks of the Jura.* 'rhe
channelingby the riverof ith bed musthavetakenplace whenthe
countrywas being upheaved,andjas we findterracesat different
elevations, this action must have been intermittent lthese
facts all tend to provethe correctnessof the view,whichhas been
advarlcedby an able and experiencedobserver,Dr. Hooker,viz.,
" that the entiremassof the Himalayahas arisenfroulthe ocean,
and thateveryportionof it has beensubjectedto sea actiorl."
It was by the routeof the Pir Punjalthat the MogulEnlperors
passed to spend their summersin Kashmir. In the pages of
Bernier, the French physician who accompaniedthe Emperor
Arungzeb, in 1664, we have a lively and graphic description
of the royal plogress, and of the magnificerstcortege which
accompanied,
collsistingof 3S,000horseand10,000 foot, 7() pieces
of heavycannon,and 50 to 60 piecesof stirlupartillery,as it was
called. It is said that a good road acrossthe mountainsexisted
in thosedays; the routeis still called the Emperor'sHighway. I
scarcelysaw a vestigeof a road, nor would it appearthat any
* See Sir Roderick I. Murchison'sPaper on this subject, Jourrlal Geographical
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worksof a permanentnaturewereever attemptedbeyondserais;
the ruinsof several very fine onesare to be seen on the route.
" The present dilapidationof these buildings is sometimes
adducedas a proof of our indifferenceto the comfortsof the
people; it is not consideredthat where they do exist in good
repair they aze but little used,and that the present system of
governmentno longer rendersit necessarythat travellersshould
seek protectionill fortifiedenclosures. If they are to be considered proofs of the solicitudeof former monarchsfor their
subjects'welfare,they are also standingmemorialsof the weakness
and insufficiency
of their administration,add to whichthat many
of the extant serais were the ofEspringnot of iinperial but of
privateliberality."
TheBritishGovernment
hasfrequently
beentauntedwiththe little
they have donefor the comfortsof the people,as comparedwith
theirMohammedan
predecessors;and althoughit is not attempted
to denythe great beautyof manyof theirstructures,it ma) be
doubtedwhetherthe work of the Great Ganges Canal, which
fertilizes a whole province, is not likely to prove of more
substantialbenefit to the people,than all the boasted worksof
their Mogul masters,duringtheir 600 years'dominion;whilethe
scientificsurveyof India is as magnificenta monumentof civilization as any coulltryin the worldcan boastof.
,

III.- Notesont1zeVaSley
of KasAmir.By Capt.H. H. AUSTEN,
F.R.G.S.,
1st Battalion,24th Regiment,TopographicalAssistant,
Government
Trigonometrical
Survey,Panjab.
Read, December 12th, 1859.

THEfew followingobservations
mustbe consideredmerelysupplementaryto the veryinterestingand able reportby ColonelWaugh,
giving a detailed accountof the mannerin whichthe Kashmir
'Rrigonometrical
Surveyis conducted,the areawhichit comprises,
and the high aItitudesover whichthose connectedwith it have
to callrythe Trigonometricalnet-work. Having been employed
oll the survey of several districtsof that valley, perhapsa few
remarks,howearer
meagre,may prove interestingto thosepresent
who have never visited that part of the W. Himalayarange
Many general observers,looking at a map like the one now ex
hibited,howevermuchtakenwith the drawingandexecutionof it,
the last phaseof its existence,as it may be called,may perhaps
think little of the immensework- that of weeks, montlls, and
yearswhichit has taken; the altitudesclimbed,the long, wearing
descents(for, of the two, the last is the most tiringand difficult
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whenit is eontinuedfor any length of time and the slopesgreat),
tlle days and nightsspent in taking observationsfrom the many
hutldredsof trigonometriealstations; the pa.gesof eomputation
tilat this afterwardsentails in workingout the sides of the trian^,les;the drawingand workingup of eaehplane-tableseetion,
azid the lart,e ullmberof menwho share in the work,from the
officersin ehargeto the nativesignallers.
of sleepingout
To this may be added the minorineonvenienees
of doorsOll the frostysulnmitsof these lofty ridges,or running
short of supplies. All these may serve to give someidea of the
amountof labourentailedin the surveyof a eountrysuehas this.
In April, 1857, I reeeivedordersfromthe Indian Government
to proceedand join the Kashmirsurveyingparty then at Srinat,ar,in ehargeof CaptainMontgomerie(Engineers),and about
to betin its field operationsfor that year.
The portionof eountryI was first direetedto map lies in the
north-westernpart of the plannow exhibited,and eomprisedthe
area drainedby the Kahmil river,one of the prineipalieders of
the Jhelumor the Vedusta,whiehreeeivesthe wholedrainageof
the valley. This rivertakes its rise in severalbranehesfrom the
northside of the Eajnat,range,whiehhas a meanaltitudeof from
12,000 to 13,000 feet abovethe sea. Its othersoureeslie in the
western watershedof Kashmir in the range separatingthat
valley from that of the Iiishengungariver: this latter flows
througha traetof eountrywhiehuntillatels was entirelyunknown,
it takes its rise nearthe famous
and has not yet been sllr^reyed;
peakof Nunga-Purbet(or the naked mountain),whieh,rising in
iey grandeurto an altitude of 26,000 feet, presentsfrom the
Rajnag and adjaeentridgesone of the most magnifieentanA imposing vies to be seen amidst this stupendousseeneryof the
Himalaya.

The plainof Shaloorahis about5300 feet abovethe sea. The
Kahmil river,as it erosses the plain of Shaloorah,is veryrapid,
the meetingof the SllOWS iS quiteimpassable.
and durinffl
This plain is well eultivatedin its lower ievels,the prineipal
eropbeing riee, whiehis plantedout in June and harvestedat the
end of September. The whole plainis studdedwithinnumerable
log huts with peat roofh,
small villages and substantially-built
whieh give at a distaneequite an English appearaneeto the
withwalnuttreesof large growth,
country:theseare surrourlded
from the fruit of whieh oil is extraeted,and with orehards of
appleand peartrees. The white-hearteherries,here ealledGlas,
are nowhereso fine as in the Utter Pergumlahof Kashtnir. The
other eommon trees are the poplar, plane, and elrll. Many
thousandsof aereswere formerlyundereultivationin this distriet
even on the upperterraeesof the alluvialdeposit,but the old irri-
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gation canals having lonU,since broken away, and the people
beingat presenttoo poor to repairthem,theselandsare fast becomingas densea jungleas thosewhich havenever been turned
by a plough. Of the sauleappearanceis the beautifullittle valley
of Lolab,whichgives a feederto the Kahmilriver,withits denselywoodedslopes ruilnint down fromthe TrigonometrlcalStationof
Manganwar,&c.
This countlyis not ours,and it is perhapsunfortunate
for it as
well as for U3 that it was handedovforto the MahaRajahGoolab
Singh. lfuch has been said of late respectingthe colonisation
of the East. The wholeof this districtis admirablysuited for
Europeanoccupation,and no palt of India assinilatesmore to a
Europeanclimate. Had me kept the country,and had British
colonies been formed in these hills (a very easy matter), they
would have been tile meansof establishingwith greaterfirmness
our supremacyover the north-westof India alld in the Punjab.
At presentthere are no roads,there not being sucha thing as
a wheeleelconveyanceof any sortin the valley of liashmir, all
produce beint, carried on merl's backs even to the Punjab.
AVereAnglo-Saxonexperience,talent,and labourbroughtto bear
on theselands,they wouldamplyrepaythe settler,as almostanything might be grownhere,and the presentcropsmightbe much
increasedby improvedcultivation.
The low alluvialhills betweentlle plainand the mainrangeare
coveed with dense forests of deodarand other conifers; these,
witha few roughroadscut throughthem,wouldfurnishan alrnost
inexhaustiblesupply of buildingmaterial. Here, in the parts
lately cleared.Itadiancorn is the crop generally grown by the
natives,who,being goojurs,or shepherds,sow tlleir ground,an(l
and then leave for the hills with theircattle; a few returnuzhen
the cropis rlearlyripe,to protectit from the bears,whoare particularlydestructiveto it: these,elescerlding
at night fromthe hills,
lnakegreat raxrat,es
in the corn-fields;at this time the men who
keep watch are obliged to renlain out all night, seated on h-igh
coveredseats,shoutingat illtervals.
Proceedingfrotnthe plains towardsthe Kajna- range,we continuethrout,hforestsof deodaruntil close underthe steep ascent,
when
picea forestsbeC,in,
tall, gloomy,alid dense,with
openspaces here and therecoveredwith a dense growthof Imthe

patiens

]7i?Us

70sea.

Here the shepherdsmake their first haltin^,-placebefore the
snoW should have quiteclearedawayupon the hills. Higher llp,
the belt of pine and horsechestnutbeginsto thitlout,and is illterspersed with birchand large patcllesof RAlododendron
campanulatam, which,whenin full bloom,are splelldidobjects.
About the end of April the shepheldsasceladthe grasKsy
slopcs
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an(l glades aboutthe summitsof the ridt,es,wherethe pasturageis
of the richest description. Higher still thousandsof sheep are
taken, whichare kept solely br theirwool,Soln whichthe Kashmiriansmaketheirstrorlgand warlnblanketsand otherwoollens.
The plain of Shulurah,some of the physicaland geological
madeto
featuresof whichhave been describedin a communication
the Geological Society, is much higher than that of the main
valley,and the lake which once coverc(lit must haxe beensepaby the ridffle
rated from the lake which filled the great
runningawayfrom the peakof Manganwararitl Alslrgabsunger.
'rhe lacustrinedepositsin the Shulurahvalley aIe ot great thickness and at two distinct levels. Further up the Kahmil rixrer,
near its confluencewith the Rungw>irifiom l;henolth-eastward,
is a large massof debrisat a heightof 200 feet abovethe present
level of the river, consistingof large, worn, and angularrocks,
broughtdown fromabove,and depositedthere most probablyby
glacier action.
The axis of the Kajnagrange is of granite,with schistoseand
slatyrockson the spursrunningawayfromit; towardsits western
end it becomes exceedinglyprecipitousand rocky,so that it is
verynearlyimpossibleto proceedfor any distanceupon the ridge
itself, and frequentdetoursof twoand threemileshaveto be nlade
whenpassingfrompeakto peak. The mostwesternpeak of all,
being a slaty rock,was very difficultand dangerousof ascent,on
account of the loose stones which keep constantlyfalling; the
wholeyardsof surfaceto give way
weit,htof the foot oftencausinU,
at a time.
The cold on theseridgesat the earlytime of the year when I
was on themwasverygreat,makin,,it at tirtlesquiteimpossibleto
workat the plane-table,or cven to set it up, fromthe hit,hwind
which collstantlyblows froln the northward. It was,however,a
choice of difficulties,for with the west windwhich blows up the
Jhelum valley comes all the moistllrefronl the plains of the
Punjab, envelopingall the higher ground in a dense wetting
mist. Fromthese threecausesI had to spendthe)greaterpartof
May and June, haxint,been kept ten days at a time encampedon
the same peak,the ollly woodwhich is hereattainablebeing the
short twigs of the julliper. On this range the Markore,or wikl
goat, abollnds,and I fancyin no part are morenulnelous, they
are lTerylarge, oftenreachinOeleven hands in height,withpeculiarly handsome,graceful horns; this aIlimal,so far as we know,
has a somewhatlimited range,being confinedto the Pir Pinjal,
Kajang,and Khagan hills, and in those acrossthe Indusin the
Swatcountry. Of otheranimalsof the liajnag range,the kustura,
or musk-deer,is also common;bearswerenumerous. The beautiful menal anel other pheasantsabundant,and, with red-legge(l
07alley
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alld snow partridge,aSorcl a welcome additionto the ,elleral
samenessof lnountairl
fare.
Tlle southernslopesof theIVajllagrangeareof quitea differerlt
characterto the northern;now,with the exceptionof the eastern
sidesof the spurs,w-hichaloneare coverfedwith forests,the whole
is quite bare or coveredonly withcoarsegrass. Somewhatlower
this is mainly of the kind called spear-grass,which,workingits
way into tlle clothes,Inakeswalkinga torture,as the barb?-d
heads
carlonly be taken out on the insideof the cloth.
On all level spotswherethe plourhcan be used excellentwheat
is grown,and is consideredto be the best on this side of the
Jhelllrnvalley.
The villaacs of tliis part of tlle Kashulirvalley are mostly
situated in the bottomsof the ravineswhich rull down to the
RiverJhelum,where the rice cultivationcomnlenceson the flat
alluvial cleposits,the Selds being all laid out in terracesfor the
purpose. Tllese alluvialgroundsare foulldat the junctionsof all
the manyriverswith the Jhelum. 'rhe mass is composedof the
rocksof the mainrange,mixedup with enormousweathel-boulders
of granitefromthe highestpeaks.
'rhese alluvialmassesmust havebeen formedunderwater,and
the materialscarrieddown by some action(perhapsglacial) from
above. The Jhelum river evelywhere flows through a deep
challllel c)n the extreme encl or ridge of the alluvial deposit.

=a;

X i,

Of flis nature are the cultivated spots at Gingle, Uri? and
lOuttai; filornthis I infertllat formerlythe JhelumriverpreQented
a numberof small lakes along its course, connectedwith each
other,and, tl-leriver graduallysvearingawaythe barriersbetween
them,these lakesill courseof time l)ecamedrainedl.
Alologthe bank3of the Jhelumriverthe forestsof deodarcomaneilceap,ain,but all the fine tinlter has nearlydisappearedhere
it ean with ease bc thrownilltO the strealn,awdno stepsare taken
for lareservinC,
the forests. lXultherfrom the banks the forests
of deodarsare dense, and mixeQlsTithelm, yew, maple, hazel,
ash, and other tlaees. 'l'he Jhelutn, from Gingle to Uri, is
a perfecttorrellt,especiallynear the village of Gingle,wherethe
fall is very,reat. rrherocksin manyplacesappearas if theyhad
been rent asun(leror cut tllrouU,h.
'rhe people of this district are very differentill appearanceto
the Iiashmirians,and ale moreneally allied to the nativesof the
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Punjab; the Kasllrniridialectceasesto be spoken,and Hindoos
are snorenumerous. There aresomeveryinterestinttruinson the
right bank,of thesamesty]e as tlloseof Martund,Avantipura,*te.,
built of large hewn bloeksof granite. They staIld under sotne
from the riverat a
high basalticeliSs, which rise perpendieularly
distaneeill manyplaeesof only 200 to 30Vyards. 'rhe seenery
here is of the mostsublirneeharaeter,the deodarsgrowing out of
everynookand angle in the eliSs,which rise to an elevationof
700()to 90()0teet, or3000 to 500() above the river. At Urie is
or halting-plaees,built in the titne of the
one of the old Se7aisS
Delhi emperors,Jehaugir,&e., this being the routeoftentakenby
them in their visits to the valley. Other seraisoeeurat AIozufL
ferabad,and ale to be traeed to the Iazarah eountryas far as
HassanAbdal, at the placeealled AVah,and also at Kala-serai,
on the presentLahoreand Peshawurroad.
The temperatureof this ltalley(Jhelum) is mueh higher than
that of the valleyof Kashmirduling the summermonths,fromtl-le
hills rllnningup at so steepan angle on bothsides. Undercanvas
the heat is oppressive,but the nightsare alwayseool.
rope-bridges,
The riversscrossedin severalplacesby suspensiotl
calledjhulerand zampurby the Kashmirians. They are madeof
bothllide and twig ropes. The bridgeis eomposedof threeropes;
the feet rest on one, ?hile the two upperare for the hands; they
are kept apartby the forkedbranchesof trees,thus -

tV\

X

tc)them,
At firstthey are not easy to cross by thoseunaeeustomed
swin;ng about as they do, and, withthe riverrushingand tumbling aboutbene;th,it requiresa good headto makethe transitin
rope. The nativescarrs
safety,the footwaybeing often a stngle
heavy loads over them with the greatest ease. Those bridges
are the best, but they requireto
whiehare madeof the twiU,-ropes
be oftenreneued.
Up the lateral streamsare some rieh and fertilevalleys,with
smallseatteredvillagesin them. The ehief wealthof the inhabitants are their buSaloes. The pasturagein the adjoininghills
being vertTrich,they make large quantitiesof butter and ghee,
whichis madeby the meltingdownof the butter. This ghee they
senfl to the plainsin great quaIltities.
As regardsthe north-easternside of the valley of Rashmir,
w-alleys,or tlle countrybelow the castern
anal the AArurdwun
D 2
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vvater-partinO,
it may be state(l generallythat it has muchof the
samecharacteras the westernend. The spursfrornthe bounding
rangerull out furtherinto the mainvalley,and the countryconsequeIltlypresentsa seriesof lofty narrowvalleys,runningup to the
northernPunjals. These spursare all denselywoodedand fiallof
the Barak-sinoha,
or red deer of Kashmere.
On the summitsof these hills are {ine pastures,where large
numbersof poniesare bletl yearly.
The marrnot,whichoccursllowherein the west of the valley,is
llere foundin myriads,its sl-lrillwhistle 13einghear(l all ovel the
barrenrockson everyside
Tllere are severalpletty little lakes at this elld of the valley,at
an elevationof 12,500 feet.
The countryon the other or easternside of the mainrange is
calledAYurdwan,
and has in everyrespect a verydifferentcharacter to any partaloundit.
Being surroundetlby mountainswhichattalna great elevation,
it has a verycold clinlate; the woodsare sparse,the treesstunted,
and in the upperparts(lisappearing
altoc,ether,
the birchbeirlgthc
last to be tnetwith.
The hills are extremelyprecipitousand rocky. On everyside
the ravagrescaused by avalanchesdescendingfrom the highel
retions meet the eye in the formof overthrown
trees and trallsportedrc)cks.
Further up the \ATurdwbln
river, which is tributaryto the
Chenab,the coulltryin manypartsis sealedto man.
It presentsnothingbut barerock,and to followup the different
lateralstrealnsis a matterof the greatestdifficulty;in manycases
it is impossible.
Steepprecipicesrun strait,htdowninto thebottomof thevalleys,
and no animalsave the ibex can passalong them. These valle)3
lead up to the glaciersof the main Himalayanrange.
One road leading to the countryof Suru,or Sur Butan,passes
overthe glacierof Bhut Khol, which is aboutsix milesin lengtil,
with an (Iveragel)rea(lthof froznthree-quarters
to half a rllile,
stretchingout,l-lowever,
in someplacesto a mile an(la-half. It is
muchfissure(lin sortlepartsof its course,and tile sceneryon either
side is of the grandestcha.racter.This glacieris at an elevationof
about 13,50() feet, while the mountainsrise on either side to
18,000 t(j20,000 feet, withslopesoftenof 5000 and 6000 feet.
A band of eucrinitallimestoneoccursin VVurdwan,
and whicl
also containsa brachiopod
shell, which has been referredby Alr.
Oavidsonto the genus Productus. I4igherthe rocksare of black
rnicaceous
schist,which,from lts crumblingnature,g,ivesa black
appearanceto the foot of the greatBhut Khol glacier.
In the inhabite(lportiouof the AYurdwnvalleys the villages
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are small and wretched. Alrheatwill not ripen in these regions,
alld the only cropsare of a seed calledTromba.
These peopleare snowedup for so long a time in winterthat
their flocks of sheep are small in number,it being difficultfor
themto fUedany large number.
The wild animalsare the Ibex, Stag, and Bear. The first of
these is found in the wildest and most inaccessibleparts of this
region,and it is a most beautifulsight to see a herd of these
arlimalsgoing up the steep face of a hill, displacingthe loose
rocks as they go, which come tumblingabout beneath them in
everydirection.
The remainsof larte moraines)nowmanymilesfromthe termination of the existing glaciers,and also at the ends of lateral
at allnserve,I think,to
valleys,whichat presenthaveno glacniers
have
showthat the climateof this part of the worldmustfolamerly
beenmuchcolderthanit is now.
The inhabitantsof Wurdwanare in every respectidenticalwith
thoseof Kashmir.

IV. Notes in Persia, Khorassan,and Afgllanistan. By Captain
F.R.G.S.
CLERK,
CLAUDE
1. Routefrom Tehranto Herclt,via Meshedand Toor7)utSheik-Iam.
THISroad,skirtingthe Salt Desert of Kllorassan,lies immediately
at the baseof the lower rangesof the Elburzmountains. Here
and therethe road is crossed by spursof these mountains. The
road,after leaving Mushed,bears south and crossesthe Afghan
frontiersomewherenear Ikoosan,but this frontieris by no means
clearlydefined; the wanderingtribesof I4uzurehsand Timoorees,
some of whom have settled in the villages about the frontier,
bearingallegiancesometimesto Persiaand sometimesto llerat.
to IRbgt G?bMbAZ, 62 It. R., 22w M,*
7Nehrccn
or solltllern
Agust 19th, 1857. Left the city Elythe Shah<abdoolazheem,
Imllleditatelyon leaving the city, on the riaht, is an extellsive bllrialg<Ate.
g;round-roadacrossopenlulain,in l)artsctlltivatecl,andl)rokenby embanlSnaents
and cannauts:t tlle latter are seelain greatllumbels ill the plain all roundthe
Hours' ride. The time occupied in rsding the distance, at a wa]k,
Miles.
t These appear to the eye as a series of mounds of earth at a distance of
about 50 yards apart. By means of a subterranean passage-the excavated earth
being thrown up, forming these cannauts, resembling the burrowing of a mole
- water is brought sometimes 5 and 6 miles across the plain. In this way but
little evaporation takes places, and a streanl thus condlleted supplies a village for
years, which would otherwise be dry in a few days.
K H. R.,

M.,
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SEMENOF
s FirstAscent
ofthe

6 A.1W. (lasted 5 min.); 81 to 10i, with short intervalsof intermittence- 24 P.M, (- hr.), 8 P.M. (4 hr.) * 12 P.M.
20. 10 A.M. (lastedW hr.); 24 P.3f. (1 hr.); 6 to 7 P.M., with shortintervaIs.
21. 3 A.M.i 8 A.M. (lasted4 hr.); 9 to 101,with abatements;3 to 4 P.1E.,
ditto;
7 to 9 P.{., ditto.
22. 6 A.M. (lasted 1 hr.); 10 to 12 i,M., with intervals; 3 to 4 P.M., ditto;
7 to 9 P,M., ditto.
23. 6 A.M. (lastedff hr.); 1021
to 12 A.M., with intervalst 4 P.5I. * 82 P.M.
24. 6 A.X. (lasted 1 hr.); 10 A.M. (1 hr.); 3-45 P.M., with great violence;
8 I'.M. (I hr.)
25. 6 A.DI. Vlasted12 hr.); 102 A.M. (1 hr.); 3-15 P.M. (1 hr.); 8 P.M. (1 hr.);
. 4 A.M.;

12 P.M.
26. 3 A.M.; 6 A.M.
27. 5 A.M. (s hr.).

(lasted-hr.); 9iEP-X (2 hr.); 3 P.M.; 8 P.M. (1 hr.).
Left Atami.
Note.-There is said to be an intervalof rest either at new moonor full, and
the landlordof the hoiyen said he had kepta bookfor a long period,notingthe
ebullitionsevery day, which would show this. It culd not be foundat the
moment,andwas sent after me two or threeweeks after my return to Yeddo;
but it had all the appearanceof having been made up rnerelyto sendme, and,
with someexperiencehow little trustcanbe placedin Japaneseconscientiousness
I confessI put no faith in its authorityor accuracy. The sourcesare saidto show
greateror less activitywit.hejectionof steamandpumpingof waterat six periods
in the 24 hours; at 6 10, alld 3 o'clock,twice repeated. But as will be seen
by the few days'diary,there is considerable
irregularity,althoughso manytimes
eachday, andat tllosehoursmorefreqllentlythanat any others.

APPENDI:X.
XXIV. First Ascentof t71eTian-<Whctn
or CelestialMountaiins,
and T7isit
trvthe M?perComesse
of theJaxartesot Syr-Daria,in 1857. BYP. P.

SEMENOF,
Fellow of the IlnperialRussianGeographical
Society.

(Translated from the Russian, by JOHN
MICHELL,
Esq.)
THEskeleton of the continentof Asia is formedby four giCanticand almost
parallelmotlntairl-ranges,
severallyknown as the Altai-Sayan,the Tian-Shan
the Kuen-Lun, and Himalayan.
Only two of these systems-the most northerlyor Altayan, and th.emost
solltherly or Himalayan- have as yet been explored,the formerfrom Siberia
by Rllssian men of science and travellers,the latter by Enffllishexpeditions
fromIndia. The Tian-Shan and Kllell-Lun, situated in the illterior of tha
larcrestcontinentalmass of the terlestrialglobe the c)llein 42?, the otherin
36? of northernlatitede have hithertobeeninaccessibleto EuropeanscientiIic
travellers. At the same time these givanticmountain-chainswhich rise frozn
the zone of apricot and graUnate
trees, of rice and of cotton, far beyond the
limit of perpetual snows, are perhaps of greaterscientifie interest than the
interiorof Africa,5rith which we are now somewhat acquaintedthrolicrhtlle
bold explorationsof Barth, Forel, Livincrstone,and others.
D
Ntlmeronshistorical events of remoteantiquity counectedwith the interior
of the Asian continent that cradleof so many trites andnationalities could
naturallyhave contributedsome informationt() geocrraphical
science,and these
testimonies of llistory have been ftllly investigatedby Elaproth,Ritter, alld
Humboldt.

Elaploth was the first to sllow that tlle Tian-Shanand Kuen-Lunwere.
totally distillet alld indepelldentlallz,es; ltitter systelnaticallyarrangeda1lel
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oriticallyelaboratedalI tbe facts relatin(rto the ge()loCyof the interiorof Asia,
and particularlywith leference to the rl'ian-Shan* s^hileHllmboldtdescribed
with learned minuteness the Ceneralkatures of the ozograpllicalformationof
by the most eminentscientific
the country. But the facts thus investi(Tated
rnen of this age wele meagre and insllfficient;they had only baen casually
supplied by lnsenwho had tlavelled without any scientific object,or by such
of the
stranaersto science as Chinese travellers and Buddhist missioIIaries
ltSthand 17th centuries. 'l'he Chinesecommissionof the 18th centurywhich
ullderthe guidanceof Jesuit missionaries,madea cartoaraphicalsurxey of the
Si-Yui or western country, alld even determinedastronomicallya point on
the lake of Issyk-kul, was the only approachthat had been madeto anything
like a scient;ficexploration. Nor have the Jesuits, to lLlyknowledge,left any
,eIsonal account of their travels in the vicinity of the Tian-Shan- and theil
maps, except the points astronomicallyfixed, are founded on the dry and
velbal itinerariesof their Chinese assistants. Consequentlyour acquairltance
with the orographyand geologyof the mountain-systernsof Inner Asia has
it
hithertobeen of a very limitednattlle. Humboldthas very aptly conhpared
of the moon.
to the state of our knowledg;eof the Ceolocry
Encouragedby Humboldt,and ;rIlished with means by the ImperialPcussian GeographicalSociety,I proceeded,in 1857, to explorethe 'l'iall-Shanand
uljpercourseof the Syr-Daria.
rThelake Balkllash,and the deep hollow which connects it with Ala-kul
the mollntain-systemsof CentralAsia
Lalie, its dried-up extlemity, selDarate
from the uniform Kirghiz Steppe,which onltToccasionallyrises in very low
mountain-groups. A changeof scenery,therefore,the moreappreciablefrom
ltS suddenrichIlessand leauty, awaits the traveller who, }assing betweentlle
lakes of Balkhash alld Ala-kul, gains the sunzmit of tlle low and isolatecl
groupof the Arganatinhillocks, situatedto the north-eastof the mouth of the
river Lepsa. And lvhile to the w est of these elevationsthe landscae fadesout
of siChtin the silvery surfaceof LaLeBalkhash,and the arid evennessof the
plain beyond,on the south-eastthe eye is dazzled by the whitenessof the
snow-clad motlntains, which, towerinCto the skies, extend in bold outline
from north-east to south-west. rlthismollrltain-systemis calledthe Alatat
and to distincruishit fromother ranCesof the same name, it avillbe designated
tllroughoutthis Paperas the DjungariallAlatau, from its havin^,been in the
18th cezlturythe bulwarkof the flourishintkillrdomof Vjungaria.
This nlountainousregion,visited betweenthe yeals 1tA40and 1851 by the
Russian travellers Karelin, SchrenL,Kovalersky, andYlanCali,is separated
and sharplydefinedon the 1zorthby the delaressedzone of Ballshashand Alakul, on the south by the low and hroadvalley of thc Ili, wllile on the east it
is connected with Bogdo-Ula, the most elevatecl krloll of the I'ian-Shan
system. This mountainollssurfaceis fornzedby the intersectionof two ases
of eleYation,one of which, the Iren-Habirgan,extends stlai^,htfrom east to
west, parallelto the Tian-Shan,with whichit is connectedby the BogdoKnoll;
while the other, or Alatau proper, stretches finomnorth-east to south-west
intersectingthe forrnerat a sharp angle. The axis of elcYationof the IrenHabirganfoims, to the west of its intersectionwith the Alatau, severalparallel
chaills, between which, at an absolllte height of 3000 feet, on a fertile and
Russians(3ttlewell-wateredplateau,stands the town of Kopal, a flourishing;
ment, established in 1847, for the protection of the great KirChizhorde
aloainst the bold inroads of the DilSokamanniIVirahizes. Another equally
flvtllishint, a;ricultural settlement, though only foun(ledin 1855, is situated
on the valley of the principalaxis of the Qjun(rarianAlatau, at the upper
coulse of the rix7erLepsa,at an elevationof 2400 feet. Hivh abolTethe valleys
rise the snowy sllmmits of the DjungarianAlatau whose mean elevation I
letermined at 6000 feet abovethe level of the sea, w1ile, accordingto Schrenk
the limit of their altitude maf7be tLlkellat 1'2,000feet. The perpetllalsno\ s
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of the DjllngarianAlatad, anel particularlythose on the north-westernsloyies
of that railCe,give rise to iIlnllmerablerapid alld turbulent streams, which
and fertility to the picturesquevalleys and plainsbelow-the
carryirri(Tation
latter beint calledtlse Selllilechinskregion,from the seven riversfed by these
mountain-tolrents. It is only on the west, in the directionof Lake Balkhash,
that the Semirechinskre(tionmergesgradllallyinto a sal1dyand barrensteppe
stalllpedwith the appearanceof havilla at sozIleremoteaCebeen the bed of an
extensive inlandwater-basin,now representedby BalkhashLake and the two
lakes of Ala-kul. Britll ctlrrents becomirlgmore and more slugaish, these
seven rivers are borderedby hiChreeds tenanted by boars, tit,ers, and other
aninlals; while all aroundextend ariddunes of sandalld salinescoveredwith
and other saline flora. Ihus only
the characteristicAnabasisAmmodendKron
two of the sevetlriversreachBalkash,and one of these is tlle Lep.sa.
The Ili, one of the most considerableriversin CentralAsia, separatesthe
Selllirechinskreoion fiom that byin,:,more to the south, which the first Russian colonists,in 1854, called the Tralls-Iliallcountry.
I)1 the Trans-Ilian reoion the tlasTelleris struck by the stronCly-marlied
contrastthat exists betweenthe low and hot valley of the Ili and the gigantic
snowy Alatau rallCe,estetlding 3o to 45 miles east az1dw-estbeyond the river,
and which for distinction we term the Trans-Ilian Alatau. 1'he Ili river
flows fromeast to west throuaha broadvalley of about 100 miles in breadth
and of an absolute elevationof more than 1000 fEet-a measurementdetermined by the temperatureof boilillCwater at the Russianford acrossthe Ili.
by high trees
Its banks are low and perfectlylevel, and borderedoccasiolwally
PoSpulusprat7loscs(a peculiarpoplar)
angetstifoZia,
of the species Eleccgntes
Fraxinus sp. (dwarf elm); also by bushes of the most varied character-the
red barberry,HtimoNlendronargentez6m;speciesof the Astragatus WobDnicc
Salix, &c. The breadth of the river is 10o0 fathomsEnglish,
Y\ctgopyrebm,
and has a rapid cllrrent. At about 13 miles below the ford it intersectsa
porl)hyriticplateauconnectedwith the porphyriticgroupsof the lowerranCes
of the DjunoarianAlatau. 1'lle Ili has eloded a deep be(l throughthis hard
porphryrock, formint picturesquehendsbeteen overhanvingcliSs. Beyond
this romanticdefile its banksat ain become(lepressed,while the neivhbourin
its surfacebecountryassumes the steppe chazacterof the BalkhashreNrion,
an(l other
colllillacoveredwith sand, salines,alld the AnabustsAmmodendrsm
saline plants. ThrollChthis countrythe Ili flows on for 165 miles until it
falls into the Lalie Balkhash whereit gies rise to a low delta overgrownwith
reedsof impenetrablethickness,in some placesof a heit,htof i7 feet. Above
the pass, however,to the very base of the ranCe,the valley of the Ili presents
occupatioll
a rich and fertilerevion,in some placeswell adalgtedforpermaolent
and hicrhlysusceptible of cultivation. rThisis shown by the fact of Chinese
penal and military settlementsoccupyinCthe entire upper portionof the lli
alley, between the Iren-Habiraanand the 1'ian-Shan,from the junction of
the livers Chalyn and Kunurtllen upwar(lsto the base of the Bo(lo-Ola, in
which the Khash and Kunaes rivers,tributariesof the Ili, take their rise.
The numerous confluentsof the Ili flowinafrom the Iren-Habirganand the
Alatail) are exhaustedbefore
Nan-Shan (the continuationsof the rRrans-Ilian
they reach the Ili in watering fields and supplying irrigationarycanals.
Chinese settlelllents are thickly scattered throuChoutthe valley and each
villaae, and every miTitarystation,is picturesquelyencircledby grovesof thick
at
and tall trees planted by the (:hinese settlers since the fall of Djuncraria,
the latter end of the last century. This provesthat the artificialcultivation
of tiluberis lsossibleeven in so dry a climateas that of CelltralAsia. Amona
protluctionsof the Ili valley we nlay mention the vine, rice
the zre,netable
aize, melon, watel-melon; and fruit-trees,such as the apricot,pear,apple,
whell carefullyshelteredand protectedin
ltlm, &c. Even pomegranate-trees,
^rinter,
l?roducefruit.
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Fort XJernoe,
the Russian settlement situatedin the Ili valley, 47 miles dlle
south from the Ili ford, at the base of the 'ltrans-llianAlatau, arldat an absolute elexrationof not more thall 2000 feet, is thereforeestal)lished under
extremely favoulable conditions. l'he l'rans-llian Alatau, extendincrfronz
east to west in a directionparallelto the courseof the lli, rises abrllptlyfrorn
the plainlike a giganticwall. From the lneridianof the westernextremityof
Issyk-kul, and allnost to the meridianof the easternextrenlity of that lalSe
the entire ridge is coveredwith perpetual snow. At the centreof this ricloe
rises the triple-headedgiant Tamarnyn-5LJczZ-Tcheku>,
whose altitude I consider
scarcelyinferiorto that of Mont Blanc: fromthis centretwo arms stretch Ollt,
graduallydippinguntil their never-meltingsnows are lost within the meridians
of the extremities of Lake Issyk-kul. Bein(rbut slight indentations the
whole of the mountain-passesof this elevatedcentreof the 'lnrans-llian
Aiatau
have an altitude of 8000 to 10,000 feet, and are thereforealmost impassable
by large detachlllentsof troops. Fort Vernoe is situatedat the point where
the turbulentand impetuousAlmatinka emergesfromits mountain-bed* the
valley of this river is clad rith natura1orchardsof aple and apricottrees
bearing excellent fruit. The settlement,which has been formedby Cossacks
and immigrantpeasants,alreadyCOllSiStS of 4000 inhabitants,admirablylocate(l.
rrhetimberfor building-pllrposes
is suppliedby the mountain-slopesand transverse valleys, which, at elevations of 4000 to 7500 feet, are overorownwith
the Siberianfir. I'he two Aksai and the two Almatinkastreamsissuin(rfrom
the mountainvalleys near Ternoeaffordan al)undantsupply of waterfor irrigation, and have alreadyraisedarricultllreto a very flourishingconflition.
Betweenthe lneridiansof the estremitiesof Issyk-kul Lake the Trans-Ilian
A]atau consists of two )arallel granitic chains, separatedby a deep lonoitudinalvalleyoccllpiedby depositorfT
andmetamorphicformations. A trans+Jerse
knoll likewise covered with perlgetualsnow connects the two chains at the
meridianof the centre of the lake. A lon^,itudinalxalley extenclinCto the
west of this knoll is watered by the Kebin River,one of the branchesof the
l'chu, while to the east flows the Tchilik, an affluent of the Ili, and which
the meridianof the easternextrelllityof LakeIssyk-kul,
its coursenorthwardsthrollgha wil(l transversecleft of the suddenlydet)ressed
northernchain.
Cl'hesouthernchain of the Trans-IlianAlatau is separatedfromthe hiCher
and parallelranaeof the Tian-Shan by a deep and extensive hollow formincr
Issyk-kul Lake, ancl by the lonCitudinalvalle) s of the Tllba and Djirgalan,
rivers flowinCinto Issyk-kul. l'he plateau, indented by the hollow which
containsthe watersof Lake Issyk-kul, ls situated at an absoluteelevationof
4000 feet, and is from55 to 6=,lniles wide; while the lalie itself with a lenath
of 120 miles has a breadthof 35 to 45 miles. Althout,hthe shortest distance
fromFort Vernoeto Lake Issyk-kulby way of the Almatin pass acrossthe two
chainsof the Trans-IlianAlatau is not more than 60 miles, yet the mountain.
passesof tlle two chainsbetweenthe meridiansof the extremitiesof Lake Issykkul, exceeding9000 feet in absoluteelevation,do not aSordconvenientaccess
to that lake, and necessitatecorlsideral)le
detours.
WVhen,
therefore,in May, 1857, I determinedto penetrateinto the heart of
the Tian-Shanrange,l was oblivedto choose anotherway. My caravanc011sisting of 25 men, 30 horses,and 16 camels, requiredthe selectionof the most
convenient,and consequentlvthe most Cil'CUitOUS route; the distance to the
easternextremityof the lake could not be estimated at less than 200 miles.
l'he roadfirst extendsto the easts^ardthrough a valley and along the base of
the northernchain of the Trans-llian Alatau, crossinathe rivers vhich rise in
the latter re(riontrends on vIntilit reachesthe r]'chilikRi er, which it passes
turningimmediatelyto the S,S.E., first acrossthe two paralleland inconsiderable ridges in which the northernchain of the Trans-Ilian Alatau becomes
graduallymerted, and issuing at last on the high plateau of Santash.
emerCinC

on

continues
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The Santashis a high lnarshyplain, 5500 feet in elevation,disposedat the
base of the lowerranaeof the Tian-ShanBIountaills. OnreachingSantashon
the lSth June, we found it still partiallycoveredwith masses of snow. Its
florapresentsa subalpillecharacter,and consistsof plants such as the Leontoatpirwa,Myosotisalpestris, Cerasttusnatpinuqn,
rpodiumalpinz6m,lChermops?s
Prtm?z7>a
niscdis, Viotabiylora,&c.
Until the end of June the-niahts remaiIledcold, with hoar-frosttowards
morning; while in the war valley of the Ili where the snow renlainstwo
monthson the ground,the frost had entirely disappeared,and spring flowers
had been in bloom since the latter part of February
The characterof the Santashtablelandis marshy* at the very foot of the
Wian-Shalllower range occursa snlall lake whose light-blue surfaceis nearly
always coveredwith countlessflocksof wild ducks andcranes. Onthe wester
edge of the lake we founda pile of stones, raised by human hands, and from
which the name of Santashor the " numberedstones7"given to the surrounding country,is derived. Accordinato a legend of the DikokamenniKirghizes
Tamerlane,on his marcheastward,passed by this spot with hi.stroops. Expecting in all probabilitya speedyengagementwith his enemies,and wishinffl
to ascertainthe strengthof his innumerablehost, he directedeach warriorto
take a stone and deposit it in one place* and thus a colossal heap was soon
formed. On their return,the victorious,thollChpartly anniHilated,trooy)sof
Tamerlanerecrossedthe Santash plateau. This time the Khan orderedeach
of his survivinCfollowersto lemove a stone fromthe heap they had raised
and in this manner,the pile assllmillg its present dilnensio:ls,showed the
numberof warriorswho had fallen on the battle-field,and servedas a monumental recordof their deeds and their memory. The march of CI'amerlane
from Tamarskand to the valley of the Ili is not a fabrication. That event
occurredat the commencementof the fifteenthcentury* but the conqueror
did not penetrate beyond the lake of Borotal. This interesting legend is
historicallyimportant,for it fixes the directionof the lnarchof Tamerlane.
The lower rangesof the Tian-Shanor CelestialMountainslise on the south
itnmediatelyover the SantashPlateau* but there is not much grandeurin the
view fromthis point, for beyondthe foremost,not very elevated mountains
the eye can neitllerdiscoverthe principalrange nor its snolv-cladsummits small snowy patches appearingonly on the mole distant peaks. The lower
ran(resof the Tian-Shan slope rather abruptlytowardstle Santash Plateau
covered,ith a luxuriantlifflht-reen verdllreand bright flowers of the subalpine zone. Tlle coniferx belonCexclusively to the Picea ShrenktasicF,and
of the leafy family, the most conspicuousrepresentativeis the mountain-ash.
(Belberis
The bushyspeciesarenurnerous,andconsistof the mountain-barberry
heteropoda),of several descriptions of the honeysuckle (Lonicera), of the
tastelessalpine currallt(Ribesalpina), Ac. &c.
Wirollizeswere grazin on the rich sulalpine
'l'he sleek flochsof the lGocrer
meadowsof the rLian-Shan,
andnumezous" abls,"ortents of white felt, crowned
each hillock alld dottedthe malgirlof the lake and surfaceof the plateauwhen
s e approachedit. Burambai,the aaedchief of the tribe of BoCu,had hastened
to meet me the daybeforewith expressionsof loyalty towardsthe Government
of Russia. Having three rears previously sworn allegianceto Russia,-the
Bogus received me as the welcome and lon-expected representativeof the
protectionthey had souChtaCainstthe inimical and powerful tribe of SaraBacrish,by which they had beenlong oppressedandat last driven,in the spring
of 1857, fromtheir hereditarypasturesand camping-groundsalong Issyk-kul
beyond the Santashto the ery bordersof Chinaand the great Hordeterritory.
Although I at once endeavouredto perstladeBurambaiand his Beys that my
mission was of a charactelpulely pacific,namelyto surveythe lnian-Shanand
take vielrs, yet they obstinatelypersistedto regardme in the liCht of a represerltatisteof the powerof Russia, whose influellcethey had alreadybeneficially
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felt; for an exaageratedrumourof the approachof a Russiandetachmenthad
caused their hated and dancrerolls
foes, the Sara-Bagishto seek safety in fliaht
beyondthe Tian-Shan,abandonint,the crops on their fields, and clearingthe
countrythey had seized to a distance of 170 miles. (:onsequently Sultan
Tezek,orleof the threechiefsof the GreatHordetwhohadin reality arrivedwith
800 horsemento the aid of Buraml)ai,and myself were receivedas deliverers:
a circumstancewhich greatly facilitated the attainmentof the objectof my
journey.
Two or three days were spent in preparationsfor the ascent of the TianShani and leaving the camels and bacrgaCe
underguardwith Burambai,I left
on the 21st June accoulpaniedby an artist, 16 Cossacksand 2 guides of the
BoCutribe, all rnountedon fresh horses.
From the Santash Plateatlwe descendeda little towards the Tiub River
which,emerginghere froma narrowtransversevalley of the Tian-Shan,bends
away to the westvwardat a right angle through a broad longitudinal valley
between the Celestial range and the Trans-IlianAlatau, ultimately reachin
Issyk-kul Lake. After fordingthe impetuouswaters of the Tiub, a bridlepath led us up to the Kyzyl-kia, a Gomparatively
low pass over the waterpartingbetlveenthe parallelconrsesof the ltitlb and l)j;rgalan Rivers. l'he
water-partingabutting here on the lower ranges of the Tian-Shan, extends
betweenthe two rivers in a low ridge called Tasma,and at last terminatesin
Lake Issyk-kul in a low promontoryand spit betweenthe mouth of the Tillh
alld DjirCalan. The Kyzyl-kia, " Red Road,"is so calledfromthe occasional
croppinCout of a reddish clay; no rocky formationswere visible. I'he
stllumitsof the Kyzyl-kia are pict.uresqtlely
clad with copsesof the silver-fir
alld the view hence, embracint,the forenlostsnow-white ridoes of the TianShan is one of unequalledgrandeur. Tvwardsthe westl,the eye is lost in
followingthe broadand desertvalley of the Ojirgalan,which notwithstandinC
its majesticdimensionsand frequentbends glisteningin tlle raysof a burnint,
sila, is both drearyand monotonotls. The broadplain of the va]ley has an
appearanceof aridity and barrenness,due to the scorchinCeffectsof the sun *
and with the exceptionof an interluinableuniformrow of trees which maris
the courseof tlle Djirgalan and of its affluentthe Tulgen-Aksu, no woodland
occursto enliven the scene. We frequentlymet natives in this part of the
valley; but their appearancewas not calculated to excite anythinClike
,leasure for men, women,and childrenwere tatteredand pale, and in the last
stage of destitutionand misery. They were Bogus,who havinCbeen captives
of the Sara-Bagishhad recoveredtheir libetty on the rapid flight of their
victors.

The distancefrom Santashto Turgen-Aksuis reckoneda day'sjollrney,or
20 miles. On the 22nd June vfe continnedour route westward along the
dreary valley of the Djirgalan Crossing three rivers called DJerges,we
reached,after travelling17 rniles,the Aksu Rivernan afEuentof the Djirgalan
This river is celebratedamong the Diltoka.menny
Kirahizes for the healinC
prolerties of its hot sprinCs,to inspect which I turnedoff to the southwardup
its narrowzralley. About 3 miles frornthe point wherethe river issues from
the mountain, the valley divides into two branches; one, extending to the
southward,leads to Altyn-Arassan,the tnost distant of the two springs, the
other runnin 3 miles to the S.E. brint,sthe tra+reller
to the nearestor AlmaArassanspring; we thereforechose the latter. The pathwound gradually1lp
the mountain, brinvinginto view in the distant westernhorizonthe blue and
boundlesssllrfaceof Issyk-kul LalSewith its two characteristicbays and projectint, headlatld. 'he scenerybecame gradtlallywilclerand the prespectless
extensive; followinCthe narrowbridle-pathwe lookeddown on the swift and
foaming river below rushing through its mountain-bed. The outcropping
stratavfereof graniticformation,upliftingstrontly inclinedlayersof n:lountainlimestone. Oarkxvoodsof fil oconrredoccasionallyon the laIldslips,
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Having at last reachedthe Arassan, we commenceda steep deseenttown *1s
the river Aksu by a windinCpath betsTeenthe most stupendousrocks. l'he
palway has been witll p;reatdiffictlltyCUt out of the granite,and is only
passableat the hazartiof life. The horseshad to be led7for the smoothrocks
all(l granite steps renderedtheir proCressboth (lifficultand imminentlydangerous. The open spacerourldthe sprinaof Alma-Arassanis not more than
15 fathomsin breadth fronzthe river to the cliS. This warm sprinCissues
froznunderan immenserock of graniteinto an ellipticalbasin 8 feetin length
3 in breadth,and 3 to 5 feet deep, froul which a(rainit runs in a narlov
stream into the cold and inapetuousAksu. I found the temperatureof tlle
Arassan Spring at 7 o'cloch in the evening to be 40? with an atmospheric
teluperatureof 15?; that of tlle Aksu bein 11?. 'he absolute elevation of
the spot is about 5400 feet. The sprinais surroundedby shady trees, amonC
which we noticedsonle artiSciallyplantedapple-trees,whencethe name of the
" Apple Arassan.' The xvillonvis also there, bendin,: gracefully over tlle
but a
water. Very few bubbleswere apparenton the surice of the
COllsliChtsmell of stllphtlrichydroCenwas perceptible. The
sidere(l sacred,and are conreledwith innurnerablerags vf every variety of
colour,the offeringsmade by tlle DikokamellnyKirahizesto the spirit of the
sprinur. A kind of carrernfolined by slahs of grallitestandsirl closepro:ximity
Its interioris low and mllch clilapidatedand contains benchesand an orel.
The dvor of the cavern is of wood, and remarkablefor the inscriptionsin
qlhibetiancharacterswhich it still exhibits in excellent preservation. 1he
Tian-UllanArassansprillgrises undercollditionsvery analooousto thosevhich
and of the DjungarianAlatad; namely fioln
producethe springsof 1'araOawtai
the Plutonic series.
On the 23rd June we left the Arassan,l:osinCa horse ;zl the deseent. While.
which this loss occasioneel
froznthe coz1fusion
little caravanwas recoverillffl
Our
and, followinc all its
I proceedeelalonealong the bottom of the Aksu
sinuosities,at last qvlittedthe forenlostrangesof the 'l'ian-Sllan. My comrades
soon reJoinedme7and tlavellinC 27 miles we bivouackeelfor the niChton tlle
DjitT-UguzaRiver, which disemboauesin Issyk-kul Lake. The Djity-Ugllza
takes its rise in a very picturesquetransversevalley which opens out an extensive view of the sllow-clad summits of the Celestial range. Oppositetlle
vely centre vf this vallcy rises the two-peakedUCuz-Bash(bull(cks hea{i)
clad, like the YunCilauof the BerneseAlps from its summit to its base in a
dazzlingwhite mantle of eternalSllOW, yet surpassintthat mountainin originality of forln. To the right of Uguz-Bashwe saw a row of rugg;edblack
rockstippedxvithsnow, and belonnint,probablyto the principalrange of the
rrian-Shan. 'l'hebroadfoaming sl;reamof the l)jity-lJguz, strewedwith wild
rocks, frequentlyencirclesemeraldislets coveredwith a greenluxuriantvegetation, forming a landscapeof illerediblebeauty. 'Thethick bushes of the
banksand islands of the Djity-UCuzare of the s?ecies Bipophoecsr71CxJnezoides}
m?ltiflora, Berberts heterooda (balberry),
Lonicera (woodbine),Cotoneaster
Cratsegus s (hawthorn) and wild rose: all interwoven with the Ctematis
orientstEts. A broadfertile plain stretches Olit in all directions,and beirlg
easily irriCatedfis never allowedby the Kirohizesto be out of cultivation.
On the 24th June we crossedthe Djity-Uguz, and shapedol r courseto the
westward. A bri(llepath Craduallyled us up the Inouiltain,leaving on the
riChtthe flat and slopinghill of Orgochorwhich projectsintQIssyk-ktll Lake
ill the shapeof a pronrontoly. To the north-westand south-west the view
spreads ollt in ever-illereasingClxantleur:to the nortll-west the eye could
scarcelyemblacethe blue surAce of Issyk-klll, remindirlgus forciblrof the
the perpen(licularsouthern
lake of Geneva; while beyond it rose like a
chain of tlle Trarls-llianAlatau, with its snall indentations and dazzlinC
patchesof perpetualsnow. Towardsthe south-westacrainthe principalchain
of the Tian-sllan,coveled with a bload and blilliant nlantle of S;low,esteIwels
sprinC,

trees
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in endlessperspective. The most distant part of the chaitlbeing llidden from
the travellerby the horizon,appearssinking with its sllow-cladheights in the
azurewaters of the lake.
llen miles from the Djity-Uguza the bridle-pathbetweenOrgochorand the
base of the Tian-Shan begins to slope towardsthe rivcrIsyzyl-Su. Travellina 8 miles farther,we reachedthe ZaukuRiver,where it emelges from the
rllian-Shan,and turnin,:,to the sotlthwardsdescellded its valley. Beyond a
distailce of 7 miles the valley bifurcates, its scenery becoming extremely
romantic. We were oblicredto follow the western branch, or the ZablSu
proper; the eastern is called Zaukuchak. Its picturesquebanks are formed
in regularlyinclinedstrata. l his locality
by giganticcliffkof redcongr,lomerate
is called Kyzil-UuCur,or the Red Cavern.
the lapid river below the junction of the two branches,we
After fordinffl
proceededto the south-nest, alolla the valley of the Zauku. The bridle-t)ath
and graduallyascends
passes under a steep escarpmentof red concrlomerate,
the overhanvingedges of the cliSs.
the elevatedleft bank of the river, a+oidin(r
The silver-fir,thouah frequentlyoccurrinCon the slopes, is not yet predominant, and the ash, the willow, and the asp still contributetheirgraceand their
folia(re. From a south-westerlydirectionthe valley now runs south syenite
shows the travellerthat he is intersectingthe
replacinCthe red conClomerate,
crystalline axis of the Ioremostchain of the Tian-Shan. Laroe masses of
syenite which had rolled down from the loftier portion of the mountains
obstructedthe path, and renderedour progressextzemely(lifficult. Tllreeor
four miles beyond,the pathdescendedbetweenwild rockstowardsa mollntalntorrent,fordin(rwhich we gainedthe bottoln of the valley. l'he scellerycontinually increasedin majesticgrandellr. The valley ascends rapidlyand in a
vista of the snowy
straightlille towardsthe Tian-shan,affordinga macrnificent
summits at its head. The river flows lapidly down its steep bed and glistells
in the slln's brightrays. Shady woodsof silvel-fir come down on either side
a broad dark-greenbarrier
to the marginof the stream,occasionallyforrriincr
acrossthe valley. Abovethe zone of coniferoustlees rise bold ridgesc)fsyenite
in formsjaCgedand castellated. Two cascadesrun down betseen thelll in a
cloud of spraylike the Stambach. The bridle-pathalong the bottoznof the
valley twice intersecteda thick and iropenetlablebarricadeof conifer. The
stones and rocksare covere(lwith a liaht green moss of the sphagnumspecies.
l'he flora of the coniferouswoodsbearsa subalpinecharacter,markedby the
plants Anemonealbana, Thermopsisalpina, Primuta tongiscapa,l)orontcaurn
Speciosa,&c.
attct6m, and by severalspeciesof the Pedicularts, Glossocomqcs,
1'he valley retains the same characteristicsfor 10 miles beyond KyzylUneur, where it aaain divides into two branches. rl'hesmallest valley rises
underthe snowy peaksat the head of a transversevalley of which it is a continuation; while the largest issues from a lateralvalley on the w.s.w. NVe
turnedinto this lateralvalle, and, exhaustedwith fatigue,bivouackedfor the
ni(rhtnearthe upperlimit of the coniferx at an elevationof about 7500 feet.
At .SA.M. of the 2ath June the thermometershowed3? 5' zero. Leavinx
the greaterpart of our little caravanbehind,andaccompaniedby Mr.Kosharof
the artist, and by two guidesand five Cossaclis,mounted on our best horses
I proceededto ascertainthe elevation of the ZaukuPass. We journeyedfor
about 7 miles along the lateral branch of the valley without meetina any
obstacles. This part of the valley, extendingin a longitudinal directionrelatively to the axis of the ridge is very broadand slopint,,and the river flows
tranquillythrougll it. Cr-stailineformationshecome succeededby the sedimentaryand metamorphic,and princileallyby green scllist; and timbervegetation, havinCattained its lsig,hestlinait,disalzpearsaltotrether. Seven miles
beyond, the scenerraCain changes. Two branchesunite here: the Zauku,
flowingfromthe w.s.w. and retaininCthe same character,and the Kashka-Su
mrhichrusllesout of a xvildalld Ilarrowcross valley. We proceededalong the
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latter to the sollthward,the ascent lhecominCgraduallymore frightfi1land
danfflerous.9'hc impetuous streaul of the Kashka-Su frequentlyleapsfron
rock to rock. Continuingour fatiCllinaascent for about 3 miles we sllddenly
elnergedon the marginof a beautitulalpille lake of emeraldgreen. Around
were piled in cl^owdedconftlsionthe steep escarpmentsof bare rocks surmounted at all almost vertical heirht of lQOOor lnore fee.t by the bold
indentedridgesof perpendicularstrata of g;reenschist, perforatedoccasionally
by mountain-streamsfallinfflin silver cascadesto give rise to clouds of spray
on the rocks below. Behilld toweredthe foremost crystalline chain of tlle
Tiaa-Shanwith its partial covelinfflof snow. Beyorldthelake the path beoan
to ascendwild masses of rock piled up in chaotic disorder,and formin,:,a
gicranticbarrier across the valiey. The characterof the vegetation became
their limit at an elevationof 9000
entirelyalpine, the bushy species reachinffl
jubata
feet. The speciesprevalentarethe J?X>perussabinaand the btaraganct
ssS,whose massive pricklybrarlchesprojectalloverflombetweentherocks.
Crossingthis rocky barrierwe came to anotheralpiile lake, situatedat a much
hiaherelevationthan the last. BeinCunableto surnzountthe giaantic rocky
balrier described,the Kashka-Sudisappearsfrom this lake for about 1 mile
throuChcrevices and clefts below the surface. The water of
forcinCits ssTay
the upperlake is ratherturbid,but the sceneryarollndis grandand imr)osinfr.
Rocky arld git,antic escarpmentsrise on every side of the lake except on the
south-west,where an abrupt lanclslipof granite heapedtoCether in thaotic
confusion occurs,forminCa sort of apertureor elntrasurehigh up in the air
our narrowzigzag patll now led. One of the giant spurs of
whicll
through
the Tian-shan projecting from the southwardtowardsthe trackwe were following, terminatesin a steep ^Talland thleatens to overwhelm the traveller
shows its
with its avalanches;while a naturalsection of its
annualicy acczetionso clearly that had the layers not been so numerousthey
horror
mip;htllave been countedlike the concentricrings in a felled tlee. Clthe
of the scene was increasedby the collntlesscarcassesof camels,horses osen
sheep, goats, and doCs, that strewed the path in every dilection. T'hey
occurredin thousandsbetween,thelower lake of Kashka-Suand the summit
of the ZaukuPass, stretchedin every ima,:inabletjosture. This frightfulpicture of death was in harmonywith the sublime thouah frit,htfulcharacterof
the sceneryand the icy atmospherethat sllrroundedus. WYewere now not
more than an hour's Journeyfrom the ZaukuPass; but the principaldifficulwere soon envelopedby a cloud of
ties of the ascent were still beforeus. A;NTe
snow; and our horses,trelablinCwith fear, continuallystumbled over sharp
stones and locky masses, making a dead stand at the sitht of each new
carcase. We were at last obligedto dismount,and lead them by the bridle.
The artist'shorsemissedits footinCand precipitatedits rider,who, however,
fUrtunatelyescapedwith a wound in his leg; my own horselikewise slir)pecl,
and cutting itself very severely, bled to death; while two of the Cossacks'
animals were so utterly exhausted as to be llnable to proceedany farther.
And yet we had only performedhalf the ascent. I was soon compelledto
leave behind four Cossacksand a guide; and, accompaniedby Mr. IVosharof,
a guide, and one of the Cossacks,pressedforward,leading four of our best remaininghorses. The guide assuredllS that the difficultyof breathingat the
summit of the ZaukuPass was so greatthat existencebeyondhalf an hourwas
im)ossible. At last we attainedthe objectof our journev,and foundotlrselves
on the summit of the mountain-pass,where a landscapeot unexpectedbeauty
spread out before us. WSenow gazed on a vast plain which, esterldillCin
every direction from us, formed a kind of broad lonvitudina]valley betsseen
the foremostand main rangesof the 'rian-Shan. Directly in front were two
lakes coveredwith ice alreadydissolvinCroundtheir edCes. A rivulet flowed
tranquillyfrom one lake to the other, and after enaeroingfrom the second,
coutinuedits gentle courseto the edges of the valley, 3isappearingsuddenly
sno^7y

covering

c.
lkfountains,
or Celestial
Tian-Shcln
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in the gapinc clefts of huce rocky masses, and ultimately reachingthe upper
lake of Kashlza-Suin a cascade of much beallty. Beyond these lakes and
some incollsiderablehillocks lay a third lake, the centre of whose surface
was likewise coveredwith ice. Beyondthese again rose a chain of snow-clad
mountainswhich seemed no largerthan hillocks, so inconsiderableappeared
their elevation in comparisonto that of the plateall on which we were now
standing. These mormtainswere covered half-way down with never-melting
continuedour journeyacrossthe valley for 5 miles farther,reachsnow. WATe
int, a third, fourth,and fifth icy lake. The third lake gives rise to a river
which, flowingdue south, forces its way throu(ththe main chain of the Tianthe appearanceof an avenuebeShan in a sorllewhatbload valley, presentincr
tweell snoxvyhillocks. The path ran alonCthis river, passingbetweensnowclad hills down the southerzlslope OI the Tian-Shan. This river is one of the
numerousafflueIltsof the Naryll, and a similaraffluentflows out of the ffth
lake.
The Syr-Daria is formed by the junction of two rivers, the Naryn and
Gutishan. The Naryn is longerthan the Gtltishan,and its affluentsare mo1e
easterly. Some of these affltlents,therefore,take their rise in the longitudinal
valleys between the advaolcedand main chains of the Tian-Shan, on the
northernslope of the latter; jtlSt as, fartherto the eastward,the afflllents of
the Sary-Djazaand Aksu rivers, belongincto the water-systemof the r1'arim
issue frc)msinqilarvalleys, and forcetheir way throuz,hthe principalchain of
the '15ian-Shan.
These lont,itudinalvalleys between the chief and outlying chains of the
Tian-sllanform,therefore,a series of resersoirswhich give rise to the riversof
four distinctwater-systernsof Central Asia, viz., that of the Lobnorand Sea
of Aral on the south, and Issyk-kul and Balkhashon the north. llhe rivers
of the two latter systems have to forcetheir way to the north throuch the
advanced chain of the Tian-Shan,while those of the first two pulsue their
courseto the southwardthrouOhthe main chain of those mountains.
Here I found myself in the very heart of Asia, rathernearerto Cashmere
than to Semipalatinsk,to Delhi than to Olllsk,to the Indian than to the
NorthernOcean,and midwaybetweenthe Pacific and the Euxine, in about
414? s. latitude; Kunurulen,the astronomicalpoint at the south-westernesttemity of Isstl-kul, being in 4'2?17' N, The hypsometricaldetermination
gave absolute elevationof l000 feet for the Zailkul'ass and the affluentsof
the Naryn; the snow-lineprez7ailsaboutl000 feet abovethis elevation. The
fire which we kindled cracked and burned unequally; but I experiencedno
particularoppressionin breathin?. Arolmdthe lake floxversof the most brilliant coloursand of the highest alpinezone peeped out fromunderthe newlyfallen and dissolving snonv. Tlhe flowers were of the species Ran?nculus
altaicum, a few PedicuZaris
Dracocephalurn
glacialtsX
fraternus, Oacygrc6phis
staciale, ]7eyemonelitiacina, &c.
Draba, C/lrysospleniurn
I very muth wished to descend the southern slope of the Tiar-Sllan, but
was obli;ed to abandon the project,fearina to jeopardizethe safety of the
party and incur the moral responsibilityof any disaster. I thereforeturned
unwillinOlyback to rejoin the men below. In two hourswe againreached
the borderof the high plateau,and descendedby a fearful path towardsthe
upperlake of Kashka-Su,wherewe foundour fourCossackscomfortablydrinking tet round a fire. We had scarcelyjoinedthem when suddenlya terrifie
and rolling lloise resemblincrsuccessive peals of thunderresoundedover our
heads,causillgour Kirfflhizgllidesto flee in all directions. A huge avalanche
had descendedat a short distancefrom us, aliahting fortunatelya little to the
side of our encampment. l'he sun had alleady set when u7earrivedat our
encampmentof the r)reviollsday, wherewe found our tents and the remainder
morning,26th Jtlne, we descendedtowalds
of the Cossacks. On the folloN7inC
Issyk-ktll Lake, and l assed the night in a lovely bay near the mouth of the
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Syzyl-Su. ThreedaysaRer7I stoodQl1 the RunCeyor notthernshoreQf
of the
the hiz,hmountain-passes
es:pl3rint,
lssyk-loulLake and commenced
southernchainof the Trans-Ilian-Alatau
tookme to localitiesof
secondjourneyintothehealtof the T}an-Shan
.Y1Y
still greaterinterest. I sllceeededin reachingthe?majesticandincomparable
whoseexistence
andthe glacienof ffieTian-Shan,
gI'Ollp Of the Khan-Tengn,
of thisjourney1 reservefor a
doubted But the description
I hadpreviollsly
futurepaper.
.
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Map.
shownon the accompanying
LIST0FTHEZIOUNTAIN-PASSES
Alatat6.
1. lb u?sgaian
*1. Tentek $_. Lepsa}*3. Keissyk-Aus(Hasford);*4. Aral-Djod *.5.UigenTash; *6;.Altn-lmel.
A1{tsez6.
2. Trans-Wian
*1, Almatin; *2. Keskelen, *3. Suok-Tiube*$4. Diurenyn7 5. Koisii,
*9. Seirik-'raz, Flo. Tu*6. OidJeiliaus*7. Chi}l-Bulak *8. D,jaman-Bastanraigir} *11. Mai-Bulak,12. Kudurgu;$13. Kuremety;FI4. Sl}aty; *15. Tadbulgaty; *16. Santash.
3, Tian-SA;n,
FI Zaukai *S Kok-Djar> *3. Tekes-Bash,
The passesvisitedby the authorare markedwith anastesisk.
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of the ImperialStaS of Russia. Translatedfrom
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Esq.)
AIICEELLX
tho Russianby JO1IN
THEregione>:terldincbetweenthe Tian-Shanand Altai mountain-rangesand

Balkhash platean which forlwlsthe north-westernboundaryof the elerated
its great sivnificationin the fate of mankind
portionof Asia notwithstandinC
It is ouly the constantly
has renlainediitherto almost a terra;iSC0gWit.
tllat rendersit son1ewhataccessible
increasingpowerof Russia ill this direction
to scientificinvestivation.
Pr&viousto the year 18317in xvhidlwas foundedthe townof Ayaeus,on
the richt bank of the Ayavuz, the easterntributarfrof the Balkhash,we are
labollrsof
indebted for all informationregardinnthis reaion to the le?arned
Humboldt,Ritter7and ot}:zels. 1'heirinformation,however,was drawneitller

into
of trades whohadpenettated
flomChinesesourcesor fivla the itillezaries
whommaybe menaulOng
Djullsalia. AlthoughSeVel'i SuropeantravellersX
tione(lthe PrincesYaroslafandAlexandelNerski,hadvisitedthe northern
theyhavenot left anyrecords
the uliddleagesX
dtlrinO
of Djungaria
bourldaries
any
andevenit such aecountsdoesistatheythl'OW sca-rcely
of their
liSfhton theteolaphy of theseparts.
iIl 1828,by the
The learnedXussiantlavellelsSiversandMeyer,followed,
greatlIumboldtdid not penetratefaltllerthanTarbatatai.13ut,aftertl:le
in 1834,in readling
Fedoro?stleceededJ
of AyaCuz,the astlonome1
foundation
at the mollthof the Lepsa. In 1840
the southernShOl'8 of Liie BMkhmhX
ret,ion
41 and42, RalelinandSchreakeffectedwsurveyof the Semirechinsk
Alatau,andLake:13alk
betweerlthe riverIli, Djtlngarian
a partof Djungaria
journeys;

hash. In 1851 KovaTefskiperbrmed a journey to Ruldjaan important
result of this mission beirlt,the consdidation of friendly relations betsreen
lxlssia and Chillaon the west,
It was not antil the collstructionof Folt ATelnoeill 18oS, at tlle northern
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base of the l'rans-IlianAlatau, that Russianscientifictravellerswere enabled
to penetrateinto the Trans-Ilianretrion,a part of DjunCariastretchinCfrom
the river lli to the T;an-Shan range. In 18tS8the Russian topographical
surveys extendedas far as the southern shore of Lake Issyk-kul, and it was
mountains,being the
duringthis year that M. Semenofvisited the 'lnian-Shan
filst Europeanwho had ever ascendedthem.
The region at present under considerationhad lonCsince been survewed,
and many of its points astronomicallydetermined. After the conqllest of
DjunCariaby China, in the reign of Tsiall-lun,a learnedcommission,ander
of Europeanmissionaries,was appointedfor the constructhe superinterldence
tion of mapsof the annexedcotmtries. It is to the learnedlaboursof M. Zakharof in particular,who, when at Pekin, had (accessto sourcesnot availableto
al!, that we are indebtedfor the list of placesastronomicallyfixed by this comhowever,were madein the middleof the last
mlsslon. Thessedeterminations7
century; besides,the in.strllmentsused and the methodspursuedareunknown,
u7ehavinfflthus merelybare results which are of coursebeyondall criticism.
'l'lleir corlectness,therefore,can justiy be doubted. Moreover,in the western
l)ortionof this reCion, formed by the present Russian distlicts of Aavlz,
Kapal, and Alatau, we are only acquaintedwith two points vne at the mouth
of the Kunur-ulen,at its fall into Lake Issyk-kul on the south-west; and the
other, on the Karatal in the Kapaldistrict.
Seeincrthe necessity of verifying the Chinese detertninations,and in the
the
absence of all data for constructinga correctmap of RllssianDjunfflaria,
Russian TopographicalDepartment,in colljunctionwith the ImpezialGeographical Society,organiseda new expedition in 1859, with the view of fillin
up thc existin blankson the map of the aboveregion. The directionof this
expedition was entrusted to me; and, havinb now terminatedit, I presenta
brief sketchof rny labours.
On the 22nd April I proceededfromFort Vernoe'towardsthe easternshore
of Lake Issyk-kul, underthe guardof a stronCmilitary escolt. A detachtnent
of RussiantrooIzswas at that time stationedat the mouth of the Tiuhafor the
defenceof the tribe of the Kara-KirghizBocrusavainstthe depredationsof the
Sary-BaCishes,as also awiththe object of aSorclint,protectionto a Russian
calavan which was then returning from Kasl1^ar. ZIy instrtletionswere to
Join this detachment at the lake, and cvntinue my journeyunder its escort.
Seeingjhowever,the dangerousposition of the detachment,which was surrounded by the Sary-BaCishes,who, perceiving its weakness, assunled a
ofEcernot to wait for me at
thleateninaattitude, I adsised the cornmandinC
the lake.
Crossin the riverTchilik,and the small mountain-passesTash, Air (6300 ft.
in al solute elevation),and Tiik-rltash,I reaclled,on tlle 4th May, the elevated
(a900 ft. in elevation), where I joined the detachment
plateauof Warakara
wllich had leturnedfromthe lake. But, even with this addition to my force,
which now consistedof 100 Cossacks,on the adviceof those acquaintedwith
thc characterof the Sara-Kirghizes,I lesolved to await a furtherreinforceto the lake
ment beforeproceedin(r
The shoresof the lake wele at tl;at time occupiedbsrthe Sary-Bagishes,who
were in pursuitof their foes the Bogins; while the latter, on whose fiiendship
we could rely, were encamped at a considerabledistancewithin the Chinese
boundaries,on the banks of the river Tekes. A rumourhad likewise spread
that the Sary-Bacrishtribe had summoned the Kokaniansto their aidh this
the lake, we met
reportwe stlbsequentlyfound to be correct;for, on reachinffl
after having collecte(l
the last small party of Kokalliansrettlrilinghonaewards,
tribute fromthe Sary-BaOishtribe.
While expecting the arrival of a reinforcementfromVernoe',I resolvedto
visit the villaCeof Stlmbd. Leavinaa part of my escort,therefore,at Karkara
to gtlardthe camels and lllg(rat,e,I staltedtllitWeron the 6th May. ProcecdinU,
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first along the KeCenvalley, then paSsinta,
the salt lake of Borodabsun-nor
I journeyedthroughvalleys of the Kara-tau range,and reachedSumbdon the
10th May. Sumbe is situatedon the river Sumbe,or Alvan falling into the
rl'ekes: a small Buddhist monastery stands amonCthe
on a high
plateau(7200 feet in elevation), and is held in greatvenerationin the neig;hbourhood. On my way to Sulabe I first caught sight of the Tian-Shan* and
from the Sumbeplateau,in the morning,I could see the Tengri-Khan,the
giganticpeakof the Tian-Shan. The height of this peak, at an approximate
calculation,is not less than 21,000 feet.
LeavinfflSumbe,we arrived at the banks of the river Tekes. The broad
valley of this river, elevated 5700 feet abovethe level of the sea, and abundantly watered,affordsexcellent pasturage. It was at that time filled with
Boains; betTondthem, at the foot of the Tian-Shan,was an encampmentof
CalmuclSs;while still fartheron appeareda Chinesepicket, alld a roadleadin
to the Mussart Pass. From hence I returnedby the same roadto Karkara
which place I reachedon the 16th May.
I selectedthe mouth of the liver Karkara,at its fall into the Kegen,flowing
on our frontierwith China,as an astronomicalpoint,connectinCit with Sumbe
village and a lDointon the banks of the Tekbs,wherethe latter river receives
the Mussart. Ihe naoutl1of the KarkaraI intendedto unite with a point on
the easternshoreof Issyk-kul Lake, and which I subsequentlyeffected.
On my return to Rarkara I follndthe expectedreinforcement,and started
for the lalSe. On the 19th BIaywe crossedthe SaatashPass, celebratedfor
the leoend connectednith Tamerlanesexpedition,and arrivedat the lake on
the 21st Mafr. WYeencampedat the mouth of the 'lliuba,nearIsabea'stomb,
a spot affordingsafe pasturage for our horses, and protectedmore than any
other from a suddenattack. This part of the l'iuba at its embouchureinto
the lake, I selectedfor an astronomicalpoint- and, wishing to connectit with
the point mentioned on the Karkaraplateall,I proceedeclto the latter place
irom whence I returned a(rainto the lake on the 27th May. The mouth of
the Tiuba I proposedto connectwith the chief pointin the Trans-Iliregion
totether with Fort Vernoe. WViththis view l left the lakewith a small escort
on the 29th May, and reachedVernoeon the 3rd June. Onthe 11th I a(rain
returnedbacLto the mouth of the Tiuba.
On my onwaldjourneyI crossedthe mountain-lrasses
of Tobulaut, Tchonbulak, and Turgen. The two first were st;illcoveredwith snow, particularly
I'chon-bulak,whose height is 10,400 feet. Returning,I took the shortest
zoute throut,h the Turgen, Tchon-bulak,and Kurmety Passes; the latter is
coveredwith perpetualSllOWS, andis one c)fthe most difficultto traverseof the
whole Trans-llianAlatau: its heitht I estirwateat 13,000 feet.
Ble startedearly in the morninCwith the intentionof clearincthe Kurmety
Pass. \ATefirst descendedfromthe elevatedDalashikplateau(7900 feet hiah)
in the directionof the Tchilik River,whosebanks are very precipitous:it was
with great difficultythat we succeededin fordingthis very rapid and deep
stream. CrossirlC
the Tchilik, we proceededup a cleft in the mountains,skirtinCfirst the Shenota,and then the Kurmety. Cl'hepathwaydid not present
many obstacles at first; farther on, however, we enccjunteredconsiderable
difficultyin clearinCthe barriersof timberwhich the Kirghizeshad thrownup
to arrestthe progressof the " Barauta" or pilla;na parties. Ascendinghigher,
we beganto sufferfromcolcl,and soon reachedthe snows. The path aradually
becalllemoreimpassable,and the landslipsmoreprecipitous,-deceived by the
surfaceof the snow, our horsesflequently fell throuvhlarCecrevicesbetween
the craas. A foCprevailinCat the time rendeledour journeyall the moretedious.
At the watelshedthe path trerldsto the summit of the peak, being bordered
by huCe masses of SllOW which concealthe chasms. After greatlabourand
fatigue sve at last gained the peak, and -tllen commence(lour (lescentto the
lake along the hurtllety streall. 1'he clescent,which is flifficulteven at filst,
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becomes extremely fatiguing towards the end of the valley. Great rocks
impedethe traveller at every step, and cornpelhim to dismount continually
in orderto pass between them. Late in the evening at last we reachedthe
head of the valley, and passedthe night in a cave pointedout to us by one of
the Kirghiz guides. On the followinCday I joinedthe detachmentwhich was
waitinCfor nle at the mouthof the 'l'iuba.
From hence I started alonCthe northernshoreof the lake,-and arrivedon
the 20th June at the mouthof the Kulemaldy Rivel,on its westernextremity.
I must here observethat a strongdetachment,consistinCof infantry,Cossacks
and artillery,had been despatcheda little beforefromFort Vernoeto make a
military survey of the banks of the Tchu River. This circumstancehad
and made them decampfromthe northernshoreof
alarmed the Sary-Bacrish,
the lake to the sollthern. The greater part of the tribe mit,ratedbeyondthe
DJirgalanRiver,OD the south-eastshoreof thelake * whilethe otherfledbeyond
the Kutemaldy,on the south-western. I was, therefore,enabled to proceed
along the northernshorein perfectsecurity.
The mouth of the Kutemaldy River was determined astronomically,its
longitude I likewise ascertainedby transportinathe chronometersfrorrlthe
l'iuba. Astronomicalobservationsgive the magnitude of the arc frolll the
easternestremity of the lake, at the mouth of the T;uba,to its westerl1point at
Kutemaldy,at 2? 32' 4't, Ol at 161, 4 versts (about 107 miles). The greatest
breadthof the lake is 50 versts (30 miles), its area beinc 120 square miles
and receivesinto itself 72 rixTers.
in the world, the lake is
Confinedwithin the greatest mountain-ranCes
elevated 5200 feet above the level of the sea, while beyondthe Alatau, at a
distanceof 63 miles, is Vernoe,situated2700 feet below the lake. 'l'henameof
Issyk-ktll(NVarmLake) and 'Iuz-kel(Salt Lake) is strictly correct:its stlrface
never freezes,but the rivulets falling into it becomecoveredwith ice for nearly
tllreemonths duringthe year. I did not finda greatdifferencebetweenthe temperatureof the waterof the lake,andof the air *in the rivulets flovvintinto the
lake it neverexceeded11?Reaumur.Their watersaresalt bllt not unpalatable.
The ri er Tchu, xvhichhere bearstlle name of Kashkara,runs a feavmiles
west of the lake. Betweenthis river and the lake is the Kutemaldychanne]
excavatedat a very distant period. l'he water in it is nearly stagnant,and
the barometricallevellinCdid not show any perceptiblediSerellcebetweenthe
levels of the lake and Tchu.
Onthe southernshoreof Issyk-klll, at a journey'sdistancefronaKutemaldy
flowsthe Konur-Ulen rinllet; the astronomicalpoint determinedin the last
centuryby the Jesuit missionariesis situated on it, in all probabilitynear
its mouth.
M?ishingto get back to Vernod, and the detachnaentwllich had been
despatchedto make a nlilitary reconnaissanceon the l'chu River having returned,I left Kutemaldy on the 22nd June; clearinathe 'rllraigirand Dllreassy passes,we descendedto the Kebin River, an afflllent of the Tchll, and
then penetratedacrossthe northern chain of he 'lrans-IlianAlatad by the
Reskelen Pass. lSoththe Durd-assyanciKeskelen passes,the height of the
latter being 12s400 feet, are snowy and difficult. We lost sevfn camels in
these passes: the poor animals, exhausted with fatigue from the previous
Joulneyswele unable to proceedfarther- the Kirghizeswere thelefore compelled to kill them out of compassion. It is in this mannerthat everydifficult
motmtain-passis strewedwith the carcasesof allimals,and the birclsof prey
which hover nearthem selve as a guide to the travellerwho has lost his way
On the 25th June I arrivedat Aternoe,and proceededfromthence to determine the position of the newly establishedBussian fort of Kastek, situated
about 53 miles west of Vernoe'.
This effecte(l,I detelminedthe pOSitiOll of the Ili Fort, on the left bank of
the Ili.
rl'histerminatedmy laboursin the Trans-Ilianregion.
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The eirht points astronomicallydeterminedby me are:1, Fort Vernoe; 2, mollth of KarkaraRiver and Kegen River 3, SumlJe
Monastery; 4, Point on Tekes River; 5, mouth of Tiuba River at Issyk-kul;
6, mouth of Kutemaldyat Issyk-kul: 7, Fort Kastek; 8 Fort Ili.
The approximate co-ordinatesof Vernod and of the extremities of thc
lake are:
Longitude East
of Ferro.

Eastern extremityof lake at mouth} 96? 1'

North Latitude

42? 42' 5"

42? 24' 2"
Western extremityof lake at mouthX93O57,
of Kutemaldy .. .. .. .. )
I must here observethat the map of 1855 founded on our topographical
surveys shows Vernodunder 95? longitude from Ferro,making;a difference
only of 1S' in the arc,or one minute of time. Mr. Zakharof'smap v7hichis at
presentconsideredthe best, gives the longitudeof Vernodat 95s?, an errorof
3 minutes. Mr. Zakharof'smap is compiled from Chinese sources,but ill
what mannerthey were elaboratedhas not been ascertained.
On the 1st August I left Vernoefor the town of Kapal. I chose this place
for a fundamentalpointin the Semirechinskregion,and determinedits longitude absolutely. On the roadI took ol}servationsat Altyninlelsk Picket and
:SoksuSettlement,returningfromKapalagain to Koksu.
Accordingto my instructions I was to visit the Chinesetown of Kuldja.
Our Consul,Mr. Zakharof,had nc>t,however,arrivedthere yet; but the season
being advanced,I resolvedto lose no time in waiting for his arrival,aa3tlle
mountain-passesleadinCfrom Kuldja throughthe DjungarianAlatau are extremely diffictlltto traverse in autumn. I started,therefore from Koksu to
Kuldja with a party in chargeof silver for our factoryat the iatter place.
Clearingthe Yogen-T'ashmountain-passand Karasai defilewe arrived at
the first Chinesepicket of Borogudjir. Fromhere we receivedfresh gllidesat
each picket,and followingthe shortestupperroute,reachedKuldjaon the 18th
August. This town is situated on the right bank of the lli, and has about
70,000 inhabitants,a considerablemarket,and is the seat of the residenceof
the Kee Roy or Tsian-Tiun.
My observationsdeterminedthe positionof the Russianfactoryat Kuldjain
43? 5S' St'latitude and 3? 54' east longitude from Vernoe, or 98? 39' from
maps. Duringmy short
Ferro,which result aCaindiSersfromMr. ZakharofSs
residencein the town a sufficientlycorrectplan of it was taken by Mr. Matkof,
the topographerwho accompaniedme throughoutthe expedition.
On the 23rd AufflustI left Kuldjaby the old route,determiningthe lsosition
of Boroglldjirpicket on the way. On the 30th August I made an excursion
to Verkh-Lepsinsk,or Tchubar-Agateh,to detelminethe positionof this settlcment. In this excursionI determinedthe followingsix points:l,TownofKaIJal; 2,AltynimelPicket; 3,KoksuSettlement; 4,Kuldja;
5, BorogudjirPicket; 6, Tchular-AgatchSettlement.
Two points still remainedto be fixed: Udjar Station in the Ayaguz district
and the (:hinesetown of Tchuguchak. These I proposedto connectwith the
town of Ayaguz, which had alreadybeen determinedby AstronomerFedorofw
A severeillness detainedme a considerabletime at Kay)al,and it was cor)sequentls only in the middle of Octoberthat I could r)roceedto Ayaguz,
which I reachedon the 18th of the month; fromAyaguz I startedOllthe 20th
to Udjar Station, from thence farther on to the town of rEchuguchak. J
returned to Ayavuz onthe 29th October,adding thus two more points to
those alread.yfixed, they are:-1, Udjar Station; 2, Tchuguchak.
This terminatedthe expedition.
$
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156 LOCKHART'S
Lotes on Pekingand its NeigAtbourloood.

On the morningof thedayon whichthe removal
of the coffin
fromPekingto the Easterntombstookplace,thetrafficthrough
manyof the streetswas st()pped,and the easterngates closed
tororclnarypassenwers.Foreignerswele desirednot to go into the
easter]
1partof the city at all; butthat we might notaltogetherlose
tlle sight of the Imperialfuneral,some of us rode a long distance outsidethe city, and the?nwent to the road by which we
knew the processionwouldpass. After a short time a body of
cavalryand infantryapproaclled,filling the cerltle of the broad
roadon either side; lirlingthe road,were long rows of men Garrying flags, like Venetian standar(ls;then came the bier, supportedon large polesvarnisiledred; on thiswas the coffincovered
by a large richlyerllbroidered
yellowsatin pall. This was carried
by eightybearersprecededby tlleirchief, beatirlgtime with two
pieces of hard wood; then came more cavallyand mote flags,
followedby the coffins of a wife of the late emperor,and a
widowof the former enlperorTau-Kwangwho had died dllring
the late reigll, and who, accordirlgto etiquette,could not be
buriedtill the occasionof an Imperialfuneral. Thessewferealso
coveredby yellowsatin palls, :nd carriedby sixty bearers. After
these came two or three of the yellow satin coveredImperial
carriages. Many flag-bearerssurrounded
this part of the procession. After the carriagesfollowedmanycarriaC,es
of the various
princes,with cavalrynflags, &c.,and finallya long string of the
carriages
of thc high officersof stat.e. The processionwas about
a Inile
and a halflont,; it had been muchlongerwhenleavingthe
city, becauQethe young emperorand his suite had accompanied
the coffinfor a short distanceoutside the gates. At a certaill
templeon the road he madehis c)beisance
towardsthe coffill,an(l
n

.

returnedto the palace. Veryfewof the citizenscameoutto see
the funeral,and theyappearedto careverylittle for whatwas
goingon. Theprocession
wascertainly
of a -erymixedcharacter:
thesatin-covered
coffinsn
Ac.,forlxling
thecelltralpartof thecortege
werehandso.me,
andit wasinteresting
toseeso muchof thecavalry;
but the standard-bearers,
and attendantswereveryraggedand
poorlookint,andtheirappearance
detracted
muchfromthedignity
of the ceremony.

I,OURHART'S

1D5
Noteson Peting and its NeigAzDouwshood.

alreadyspoken))and the other membersof the refflency,were
partydid
togetherin strengthat Jehol,and the Empress-dowagel's
not feel strong enoughto deal withthemwhileunited. 'rhey had
nade themselvesodious to the general governmentand to the
acts, and it was determinedto
empressby rxlanyunconstitutional
set them all aside. Court etiquette requiredthat Su-shun,as
chiefof the regency,shouldaccompanythe coffinof his masterto
the capital,and, as a mourner,he mustbe unattendedby his own
adherents. Thus whenhe cameto the palacein Peking, and had
his serviceto the lateemperorhe was se;zedalld lodged
coIleluded
in prison. In the meanwhilethe othermembersof the regency
were capturfedat their privatehouses, and tlle whole speedily
broughtto trial convictedof treason,alld condemned. Su-shun
ket,the Princesof l\tuh andI allowed
wassentto the Cabbage-mal
tv comtnitsuicifle,and the rest b<lnishe(lto Ili. 1'he Empressdowagerand Prince Kung, brotllerof the late Emperor,were
thentlle guardiallsof the boyemperorTllnt,-che.
As preparatoryto the funeral ceremoniesof the Emperor,a
large bier, carriedby eighty or a hundredbearers,and supportint,
a large alld heavy woodenbox, was carried about the streets,
the object being to accustomthe bearersto carry the coffinin
thoroughlytrue time. In the box wereseatedeight or ten officers,
and in the centrewas placeda. bowl of water; so that they could
ascertainexactlywhetherthe bier svasevenlycarried. -rrhisexercise was kept up for many daysnand the whole of the bearers
arldtheirreliefs,probablyabout a thousandin number,carefillly
drilled.

Durin,r the time that the coffin lay in one of the Imperial
dowagerwent occatemplesin the Palace Garden3the Empresssionally with the ladies of the court to burnincense before it.
This templewas approachedby a roadoutsidethe palacegrourlds,
and one morlaing,very early, as I was riding along this road,I
unexpectedlycame on this cortege. The empresshad jllst gone
into the temple, alld all tEjecarriateswerewaitingoutsidefabout
ten or twelvein nulnber;as I approachedthemthe driver3ra;sed
the screensin front of some of the carriages,and evidentlysaid
on whichthe screenswere throssnup,
somethingto the occupantsv
alld all tile ladies,probablytwentyor thirty,cameon to the froIlt
shafts to see the forcignerwho was passing. This gave me an
opportunityof seeing these court ladies and their attendarltsfor
a minute or two; they were all very well dres3ed,and some
of them very pretty wcsmen;it struck Ine durint, this hurried
irlspectionthat about half of them were Taltars, and the rest
(:Shinese.I rode slowlypast, as I did not eonsiderthat it would
be polite or properto stop,lest the officersin attendanceshould
say I was a rudebarbarian.
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IX.- --0n the Geographiccll
Positionof YarA2end,
and someoMer
placesin Central
Asta. By CAPTAI:N
T. G.

AIONTGOMERIE,
R.E.,
AstronolnicalAssistantGreat
Trit,onometrical
Surveyof India.

ReAd,
MaY14,1866.
WHILSTcarryingon the survey

and Ladak,I havealwatrskelvtof Jamoo,KashmirJ
Little
in view the possibilityc)f Tibet,
a reconnaissance
making
of the countrieslying to the
nc)rthof the Mustak
and Karakoramrant,es,
and to
EasternTurkistan,Yarkund,&c. the east of Ladak, that is? of
WVhen
the surveywas carriedup to
the frontiereveryendeavourwas madeto sketch as
much
of
the
countrybeyondas could
be.donenwithoutactually
iIvolving
the
surveyorswith the wiltl
tribesof Turkistan.
In this waythe countrywas
the lsarakoramPass, and asurveyedforseveralmarchesbeyond
theSuget Valley, betweerl rouoh reconnaisancewas made of
the tarakoram and the
aboveKhotan. Again to the
mountains
east of the Chang-Chenmo
portion
of the courltrywas sketched,
a
arld along the great PangkongLake the reconnaissance
ofthe frontier. Subsequently,was carriedabout10 marcheseast
ofKhotanhasbeen explored dllringthis last summern
soIne
part
ofthe Pan=,koll;Lake has by Alr. Johnson,and anotherbranzh
been
latterpoltion of the countryis discoveredby Mr. Low. As the
people
and the
met with are not very very sparselyinhabitedX
troublesome,it i3 possiblethat a
well
provisionedpartymit,ht advance
kund
road,however,it was evident still further. On the Yarthatany furtheradvancewould
have
brou^,ht
the surveyorswithinthe lallC,e
of the Khirgizhordes
who
infestthatroad.
As any politicalcomplication,
suchas might be caused by the
capture
or murderof a surseyorhad
to be alroided,it was clear
othingluore c()uldbe done in
that
vey
operations. But whileI was in directionby the regularsurof
Tndiapassed freely l)ackwards Ladak I noticedthat natix7es
and forwardsbetweenLadal
and
Tarhund and it conseque?ntly
occurretl
to me that it might
be
possilule
to luakethe exploratiorlby
their
means. If a sharp
enouth
man could be foulldhc would
have no difEcultyin caF
rying
a few smallinstruments
amongsthis merchandize,
their
and with
aid I thoughtgood service
rnightbe renderedto geography.
Accor(lirlgly
I ad(lressedthe Bengal
to
this plarlin a letter, extracts AsiaticSocietywithreterence
of which accompanythis
vide
paper,
AppendixA.
Myproposalreceivedthe
support
of
the Asiatic Society, and
the
Government
of India ultimatelydecided
to carryit out 'rhere
was
somedelayin getting
the necessarysanctionvbut in
the mean
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of the
the Lieutenant-Governor
time Sir RobertAfontgomery?
took up the proposalmostwarmly,andsaid the Pulljab
Pulzjab,
expedition.
of an experimental
would,uaytheexpenses
Government
as a suitablegoalforthefirstattempt
Yarkund
I recommended
vague,and as it
of that citybeingparticularly
Our knowledge
only
closeto ourownfrontierS
wasalsoknownto be comparatively
adaptedto
some15 marchesbeyolld,I thoughtit moreespecially
ourpurpose.
of Yarkundwereknownto be chieflyiVahomThe inhabitants
for
to selecta Mahornmedan
medan,it wvasthereforenecessary
offeredhis
the wvork.A moonsheecalledlMahomed-i-Hameed
servicesforthework. He hadbeenemployedsomeyearsin the
northof India and latterlyin the Punjab, he wa.sacquainted
and couldusea prismatic
of route-surveyillg,
withthe rudiments
andreada vernier.
compass
assiste(l
of the PunjabGovernment,
Sir R. Forsyth,Secretary
weremadeduringMay,
me in everyway,and all arranements
he
1863. ThemoonsheeHameedjoinedmycampin Washmir;
was instructedin the methodof takinglatitu(leswitha pocket
of air and boiling
the temperature
sextantand alsoin recordinffl
he was
water. As soonas he hadacqlliredtolerableproficiency
fromIiashmirto Leh,thecapitalof Ladak. The time
despatched
for trainillgwasveryshort,as it vvasdecidedto send Hameed
of 1863, so that he mightbe
into Yarkundduringthe summer
ableto returnearlyin 1864.
The moonsheeleft Kashmiron the 12th June, 1863,witha
Surveywhichwasgoing
of the GreatTrigonometrical
detachment
in thatdirection.He reachedLeh,the capitalof Ladak,onthe
bom Kashmirto
4th July. Havingmadea roughroute-survey
Leh,I urasableto test hiswork,as thatroutehad alreadybeen
the moonregularlysurveyed.The resultsprovingsatisfactory,
andto make
fromLehto Yarkund,
sheewasdirectedto proceeci
alongthatroad.
a similarroute-survey
was given to him,
Tlle followingequipmentof instruments
ViZ:

)
1 Poclet sextant
1 Dark glass artificialhoriz()n (
size procllrable.
All of the smewllest
1 Prismaticconzpass
1 Pocket cornpabs
2 Thelnlonleters
2 Plain silver uratches.
1 Cop;)erjllg aneloil lampfor boilinCthe thermometers.
off the sestant at night.
1 Small till lanterllfor readincr
2 BoolEsfor lecordinfr;spale )apelw,&;c.&c.

from
was madeto preventthe instruments
Everyendeavour
wasnotsent,
compass
thestandof thepri?matic
beingconspicuous;
but in its place the moonsheewas providedwith an ordinary
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spiked staR,such as Hlmalyan travellersgenerally carry. The
head of the staffiwas made ratherlarger than usual and cut of
flat so that the compasscould be rested on the top. By this
meansa steaclyobseration couldbe readilyseclaredwithoutmuch
troululeand in a way little likely to excitesuspicion.
The moonsheewas detained at Leh sometime beforesatisfactory arrangements
couldbe madeto send him on: he accordin^,ly
arrannedto join some Ladak and other mercharltswhowere at
that time forulinga kafila or caravanfor Yarkund. He hired
two servants,viz. Yusuf alcl KasimAli, bollght a r)onyand sotne
ordinarymerchandise;he also took withhim a letter of credit or
Yarkundand a smallsupplyof money.
The kafila left Leh on the 2ord August, 1863, and the moonshee Hameed followedthe llext day. 'rhe kafilabashi,or head
man of the caravan,decifledto take the ordinarysummerroute
from Ladak to Yarkund. Their jourlleycommencedat Leh,
11,278 feet abovethe sea. rl'hemoonsheefound the temperature
of the air 42? at noon,and waterboiledat 181? 3" of Fatlrenheit.
Fromthe Karakoramthe kafiladescendedagain illtO 'llRkiStan,
and on the 13thSeptemberreachedSuget on the KarakashRiver.
Followinfflthe Karakashfor a short ay the moonsheeagai
ascendeda great northernspurof the KarakoramMountains,and
crossiJlgoverit on the 17th, emerge(lfrom the mountainson the
20th September. firomthat time they marchedoveralrnostlevel
groundthroughvillages and cultivation,finally reachingthe city
of Yarkundon Mtednesdaythe 30th September,l 8fi3. The
moonshee's
last lemarkbeing that the countryof Yarkundis most
firuitfuland boastsof manyvineyards.
The moonsheeleft on the 23rdAuOust,and, after30 days'hard
marchesoverthemostelevatedcountryin the worl(l,reachedYarkundon the 30th Septembel. The firstday the kafilahaltednear
a Buddhistmonasteryat a village
shortdistancefromLeh.
On the secondday they halted at Sipol,which is a barrenwaste,
havint,nosignof humanhabitation,andboastingonlyof a Budhhist
shrine (Choortan). The moonshee,who caughtllp the kafila or
caravanat this place,remarksthat here all travellersare seized
with a ba(l headache,owing,no doubt,to the great elevation,as
the moonsheesays he founda greatquantityof snowon the grouInd
on the 24th August. 'rhe third day they cros3eda very high
pass, but halted at a village where barley and mustardthrive
capitally, though it wa3 too cold for wheat, &c. During the
rlightthe surroundilog
hills had the bellefitof a heavySll of snow.
rrhe fourth day the kafila halted at the village of Kardoon,
which boastsof orchardsof apples, apricots,and walnuts. The
fifth day they halted at the village of Diskit, about 9000 feet
above the sea, a large village on the Shayok River. Hele the
a
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moonsheesays wheatwas scarce,but there lvas plentyof barley
and mustard.
The sixth march the kafila crossed the Shayok River, and
at a smallvillage3andthe seventh
ascendedtheNubravalley,haltinffl
uarch broulthtthem to Panamikh. This is the last villa-e, and
also the last placewhere good Crassis obtainclbleon the Ladak
Pass. Travellersgenerallyhalt for a few
side of the Karakoram
days, so as to rest their cattle and give thema good feed before
crossing. The kafila thereforehalted two or three days, and
startedfromPanamikhon the 1st September.
DurinOthe next 19 days they pas3edoververy lofty desolate
mountains,and never saw either a village or cultivationduring
the whole of that time. On the nineteenthday they reached
Kilyan,the firstvillageof Yarkund.
These nineteendayswerethe mosttryin:, of the journey. No
grass could be got for the cattle durint twelve days till they
reachedSuget,on the KarakashRiver. 'rhe kafila i2adon this
accountto take a large supplyof grainwith it, and only a very
small quantitydaily could be doled ()ut to the ponies. Numbers
of poniesdied in consequenee.
FromKilyan the moonsheemadehis way to Yarkundwith the
kafilain five moremarches,haltillt each day at somevillage. ISe
was muchstruckwiththe fertilityof the colmtry,alld aftercrossing
thought it
such difficultand desolate mountainsvery probabAy
much better than it was in reality. On reachint,Yarkundthe
moonsheeseems tv have had no difficultyin making friends.
Thougll the provinceis ruled by a Chineseofficialand the city
garrisonedby Chinese troops,the massof the populationis Mahomlnedan,and ruled in ordinarymatterslly their owngovernor,
governorat that
subordinateto the Chinese. 'rhe AIahommedan
time washalf a Kashmirianby blood?but had never been out ot
Yarkund. The moonsheeultimatelybecame a great friend of
this governor,but howhe succeededin becomingso is not known
for certain; it was most probablythrout,han old friend of his
own, ca]ledAwaz Ali, whomhe found settled in YarlSutld.By
the assistanceof Awaz Ali the rtloonsheeseems to have been
housedwithoutany difficulty,for it appearshe was able to take
star observationson the thir(l night after his arriva]in Yarkund;
and as he could have done this only in a pris-ateplace,wllereno
strangercouldsee him,most probablyit was flom the loof of his
friendSshouse.
The uloonsheesettled down in Yarkundfor the winter, and
remainedthere and in its vicinityduring the whole of October,
November,Deceluber,Janualy, iebruary, and nearly the whole
takenin Yarkundbeing datedthe
of March; his last observation
27th Marob,lS64. The winterin Yarkundseemeto have been
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fallen
having
January
in
severe: the thermometerearly
very
At times the
to zero, or 32? below the freezing-point.
nearly
Januarysnow
2Gth
the
to
was clouely,and froonthe l9tll
weather
observations
the
of
regularity
but,judging fromthe general
fell;
whole must
the
on
atmosphere
the
stars,
the sun and various
of
is forthrecord
no
March
27th
beenvery clear. Beyondthe
have
had
moonshee
the
that
ascertained
but it was afterwards
coming,
sorne
or
officials,
Chinese
someway excitedthe suspicionof the
in
any rate, the
their attentionto the moonshee. At Chinesewere
had dranvn
one
the
governortold the rnoonsheethat
W[ahommedan
not remainin
abouthim,and that he had betterhis
inquiries
making
propertyat
of
him to send
any lonC,er. He ad^rised
Yarkund
otherover,
was
fortnight
a
and to followit himselfbefore trouble. Followinfrthis
once,
into
get
he would most probably
wise
servantsandproperty
advice,the moonsheedespatchedhishimself
friendly
overtookthem
he
and
Leh,
a kafilajust startingfor
with
to wait for
promised
had
atthe Suget grazing-ground,wherethey Awaz Ali, accompanied
llim. The moonshee'sfriendor relation,
and recrossedthe Karahim,and they went on with the kafila
the pass,the moonMountainsin safety. After crossing
koram
and got veryweak,
ill
became
both
slleeand his friend,Awaz Ali,
two or three days of each
andultitnatelythey both (lied,within fiom Ladak. 'the kafila
other,when only at a short distance territory,and happened
hadat that time reachedBritishprotected
the GreatrRrit,onometrical
tobe quiteclose to an encampmentof heardof the deathof the
Johnson
SurveyunderMr.Johnson. :N'fr.
matter. The
and at onceproceededto inquireinto the
moonshee,
died from
friend
his
and
menwith the Kafila said the moonshee
but
abundant;
is
May
and
April
in
eatingwild rhubarb,which
state.
this
doubt
to
cause
Mr.Johnsonthought there xvasgood
of such of the moonS
ment,and, accordingly,he took possession
get hold of, and sent the
shee's propertyand papersas he could
duty in Kashmir.
political
orl
whole to the Britishofficerthen
the moonshee's
examined
ulatter,
the
This officerinquiredinto
decision that
the
to
came
two servantsand others,and finally
suspicion.
of
beyonda case
therewas nGthinCr
m()stunfortunate,after
The death of the poor moonsheewas
of the expedition,
dangers
real
he had passed safelythroughthe in Turkistanand to a residence
travelling
to
viz., those incidental
fact of
place like Yarkund,wherethe mere
in a sem;-barbarous
a man
get
to
noteswas likely
possessinginstrumentsarldtaking
robbers
the
by
killed
been
into trouble. If the moonsheehad
been imprisonedor put out
that infest the Yarkundroad,or hadit would not have been very
of the way by the Chinese officials,
surprising
Turkistanare some.
The best-armedkafilas passinU,through
M
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times robbedby the IZiry;his11ordes,flud those who resist clle
generallykilled; and in Yarkundthe Chinese are, to say tile
least, very arbitlarvin their (lealingswith stranger.s.The poor
moollllee got safely througllall these dangersantl died, after
he had left Turkistan,eitherfromnaturalcausesor in a way that
might havehappenedto a nativein the nlostcivilisedpartsof the
Britishterritory.
The moonshee'swatch, instruments,papers, and manuscript
books do rlot seeln to have been touched,though his fellowtravellersappropriatedsome of his more saleable property;but
this they wouldmost probablyhave donewhetherhis deathwas
natural or otherwise. Though the moonshee'spapers,&c.,were

by the
still thevalueof the workis muchdiminished
untouched
whichcan be obtainedonlyfrornthe
wantof thoseexplallations
is
information
and no doubta greatdeal of unrecorded
recorder,
lost.
altogether
deathand
the moonshee's
regarding
Owingto the examillcltion
othercauseshis booksandpapersreachedrrleonlyat thebeginningof 1865,justas I wasleavingIndiaforEngland.
wereall in good order,exceptthe smaller
lthe instruments
from
brokenafterdespatch
wasunfortunate]y
wl-lich
thermometer,
Lahore. The booksconsistedof one volumeof Astronomical
of aMagneticRoute-,Survey,
in English;onevolume
(Dbservations,
in Ellglishn orlevolumeVernacularJournal;one volumeof
Observations

and

Route-Survey,

in Yernacular

(Persian

tharacter);

of the various
anda planof theposition
papers,
somemiscellaneous
townsin EasterllTurkistan.
excepta paperorpapers
The aboveare all in ulypossession,
andof theChineseadministraan accountof Yarkund,
containing
whichis in the
tion,andthestateof partiesin EasterllTurkistan,
handsof thePulljabGovernment.
papersis a
The GerleralmaT)foundamongthe moonshee's
ole; it givesthe positionof all thechiefplacesin
veryinteresting
views
themoonshee's
EasterllTurkistan,and it also showsmJhat
wereas to tlle coulltrieswest alld north. The progressof Russia
in the Ileh valleyseems to be correctlynoted; but whetherhe is
right in sayingthat the Russianshavea fortnearLake Lop, and
uleanto buildothersin EasternTurkistan,is very doubtful.
whichhe says
The moonsheegives the positionof Shukhargau,
of Persia,
was the capitalof Afrasiab,a real or fablllousconqueror
muchcelebratedin Persial]poetry,said to have lived sevencenturies before the Christianera. 'rlse town of Sirikulis said to
have been the capital of the son of Afiasiblb,but as Afrasiabis
supposedto havel:eena SO17t0t' familysurname,like the Pharaobs,
Ptolelnies,or Casars,tlleze is llo stlyingwhetllerthe son of the
conquerorof Persiais refkrre(lto) or oJIlyone of his descendants.
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From the books, Gc., it appears that the nloonsheemade a
completeroute-surveyfrom Leh to Tarkund. As he was marching with a kafila, all measurenlentsof the road with a chain
would have been quite out of the question, even if the llature
of the country perrrlittedof it; but in such mountainsit was
physically impossible. I therefore desired he should simply
recordthe bearingand diIectionof the laoadas far as he couldsee
along it at one time, and withhis watchnote the time he marched
in that direction. By this meansI trustedthat a very fair routebe obtained,if tlle valueor rate per hourcouldbe
surveyTni^,ht
establoshed.This rate I was able to determinefiorn
satisfactorily
the averageof his marchesbefore and after reachingLeh. On
the Inoonshee,witi] the aboveobjectin view,was
leaving IVashmir
madeto recordthe directionand time betweenKashmirand Leh.
And again, beyond Leh, the regular survey ha(l been carried
threemarchesdown the Turkistansidc of the KarakoramPass.
'the latter enabled nle to bllow the moonshee'sworkfor 18 out
of the 3V marches;atld by this means it was easy to forman
opinionon the amountof reliancethat oughtto be placedon his
of tlaeother12 marches.
route-survey
The observatioIlsfor latitude formeda further vely valuable
check,and preventedany great accumulationof error. A great
were takenat Yarkund,and by combining
of observations
numbfer
the route-surveywith the latitude, I think it may be concluded
that the latitudeand lont,itudeof Yarkundhave been determined
withinnarrowlimits.
The bearilagsor azimuthsfor the route-surveywere takenwith
a t,oo(l prisulaticcoznpass;and the moonsheewas capable of
observingas accuratelyas the instrumentpernlitted.
Tlle latitudeswere takenwith a verysmall pocket box-sextant
withouta telescope,and consequentlyobservationsof stars(and
moreespeciallyof suclla smallolle as the pole-star)could not be
made lreryaccurately. The sextant could be read to laalfa
owing to the abovesvant,do not in
minllte,but the observations,
any way approachthat det,ree of accuracy. The great number
of observations,takerl at Tarkund, is, however, some compensation 'I'he meallof eleverl days' observations,in October,
Noveinber,December,1863, gives a latitude of 38" 20' for Yarkund. And, as a general rule, the latitudededucedon any one
day does not differ fromthat determinedon any otllermorethan
12', so that I conclude38? 20' to be a veryf:airapproximation
to the latitude.
of the air and boiling
The observationsof the temperat-zlre
water give a fair idea of the climate,alld also deterrtlinepretty
close]ythe height of Yarkundabove the sea. Tlle heightwasa
as hithertothere was nothingbeyonclthe
vely ,reXatdesideratum,
:Nz 2
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vaguest speculationas to how muchYarkundis above the sea.
of the country,viz., silk, cotton,riee, grapes,
Ishe knownprodu(;ts
&c., enabled geographers,with tie aid of the supposedlatitude,
to malie awguessat the heigllt; but in no other way could any
approxinlationbe- arrived at. By some it was supposedto be
2000 feet above the sea, alld by othersas muchas 5000. The
observationsof the boiling-pointgive a mean height of about
4000 feet, whichis perhapswithina few hun(lredfeet of the truth.
(Sertainproductsare knownto growat nearlythe sameheightat
a similarlatitude in the Himalayas;but the climateof Chinaand
to be so verydifferentfromthat of HinCentralAsia are knowTn
dustan, that geographersnaturallyfelt verydoubtfulabout any
suchdeductions.
Fromthe above it vfill be seen that the latitudeand heightof
Yarkund(lat. 38? 20', height 4000 feet) had been fairly determined by actual observation,while the remainina element of
geographicalposition,viz., the longitude(long. 77? 30'), can be
and moreespecially
prettyclosely dedueedfromthe route-survey,
as its generaldirectionwasnearlymeridional. An(lthesewere the
maingeographiealobjectsof the expedition. The riverof Yarkund flows rapidlypast the town,and goes to the east of Aksu*
for 18 or more marches say 200 miles; and I do not thinkit is
too much to assumethat in that distaneeit must fall at least
1500 feet; and I concludethat mostprobablyany surpluswater
of the YarkundRiverfalls into an inlandlake, or is swallowedup
by sand at an elevationof little over 20()0 feet abovethe sea,
some28 marchesbeyondYarkund. The lake or desertin which
the YarkundRiiveris lost has been generallymarkedon the maps
as Lob-norLake, in the great desert(or (;obi). This formsan
basinor depressionin the heartof Asia, surrounded
extraordinary
by mountainswith no gap or pass of a less elevationthan 13,000
feet on the north,of 18,000 on the south,of perhaps10,00() on
the west, and 10,000 on the east.
Whilst at Yarkundthe moonsheesent his friendAwaz Ali to
Kokan,and intendedto have followed himself,but the suspicions
of the Chineseauthoritieshaving been arousedhe wasunable to
do so. FromYarkundhe was)however,able to get bearingsof
all the principaltowns of EasternTurkistan,fromwhichhe made
a roughmap of the country.
The towns,the bearingsof whichare likelyto be mostaccurate,
and Sirikul, as shown in the moonshee's
are Kashgar, Whotran,
map; but I do not think much reliance can be placed on the
ot,hers.

Khotan,whichis only 8 or 9 marcheseast of Yarl;und,is the
* Aksu is on a river that joins the Yarkund River.
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nameof a provincewhichwas formerlysaid to containseven
largetowns,but the sandof the GreatDesertseemsto have
on themandonlythreetownsof anygreatsizeremain.
encroached
waslong ago swallowed
the oldcapitalof the province,
Whotan,
up by the sand. Its site wasnot many mil&s froin Ilchi the
moderncapital.
of Ilchisaythatwithinthelastfewyearswhen
Theinhabitants
someof theold housesof Khotanhavebeen
thcwindblowshardS
laid bare andtheyoftensucceedin diggingout variousarticles
thathave been buried. Froznthis it wouldappearas if the city
had been buriedsuddenlybeforethe inhabitantshad time to
thatmaybe thetownnolonger
buthowever
removetheirproperty,
EXiStS.

About10 rnilesto thewest of Ilchi is the tonvnof S:arakash,
on a largeriverof the samename,whichflowswithina fewmiles
Riverthe greaterpart
of Ilchi. Fromthe bedof the Karakash
of which
of theChinesejade-stoneis procured.Thisjade-stone,
afterthelastChinese
therewassuchlargequantitiesin Calcutta,
expeditioni3 cMledyeshmin the Persianand sootashin the
Turkilanguage.I sawsevera]piecesof it thathadbeenbrougllt
fromBarakachcut into brleklesAc., and I haveno doubtof
its beingthe sameas that broughtfromChina The Nukshiwho had been to Uchi,*
bunndeSynd, a residentof Kashmir,
of (Shina)palacewas
(i e., the Emperor
toldme that the KhanXs
it is notedthatthe
builtor linedwithit. In the route-survey
PtiverjoinstheSuget River,notfarbelowSugetitself,
IVarakash
about26 milesdtstant
(Kan-23ang),
andthatthereis a jade-quarry
and I suppose
Rivern
bom thejunctionand nearthe Karakash
that the jade is procuredfromthis andperhapsotherquarries
River.
as wellas fromthe hedof the Karakash
Sasisgaris the most easterlytownunderChineseauthority,
to standhigherthanYarkund.
it is sllpposed
'rhe directionof Aksu derivedfrom the moonshee'srnap,
Semewith that gven in the mapaccompanying
agreestolerably
'Journal,'and conse
SocietyXs
llof'spaperin the Geographical
groundbetween
prettywellforall the unknown
quentlyaccounts
of Semerlof.
theworkof thesurveyof Indiaandthe exploratiolls
that the resultsare
OnthewholeI thinkit maybe colleluded
notdiedaftercompleting
andhadthepoormoonshee
satisfhetory
his work,nothingmorecouldhave beerlexpectedfroma first
attempt. I thinkhe was an honest(andpatientobserverand
I am sureshave beenhandhal lle livedhis esertionswoululS
by thePunjabGovernment.
somelyrewarded
Hill distlictof KuTwo Bhotiyasof Milum,fromthe Britikh
trained,andjustbeforeleavingIndiaI
maonhavebeencarefully
to Tassa. Thesemenbeingnatives
startedthemon an expedition
in makingtheirway,andas
of Tibetoughtto haveno difficulty
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and welltrained,I hopehereafterto be
theyare veryilatellivent
Societysome valuableresults.
able to selld the Geosrrapllical
provesuccessful,
variousotherexploraShouldthis lastexpeditioll
tionswillbe madein thesamelnanner.
The moonsheeas
routeerlablesnzeto give you someideaas to
Range. For aftermarching
theenormous
widthof theHimalayall
he only reachedtlle
aboutfifty-onedays acrossthe lnountains,
fromTurkistan,
andafter15 marches
watershed
divldingHindostan
on the
nore,or in all after 66 marches,he reachedYarkulldn
opposite
slope,andeventhenwas4000 feetabovethesea.
FromJummoo(or anypointin the Punjabat the footof tI<e
Himalayas),it takesa man,assistedby a pony,sisty-sixdays
and I-thinkthatevenit a luantriedhis
to crossthemountaitls;
days; during
utmosthe couldIlotxvelldo it muchunderfifty-five
neverunderan elevation
thatdistancetheroadis, for25 marches,
of 15,000 feet, and during45 marchesneverdescendsbelow
9000feet.
Direct,thatis as the crowflies,the distancefromJummooor
Hushiapore
to Yarkutldis 430 miles. So that the mountains
maybe saidto be at least400 milesacrosstheirsmallestbreadth.
w-ould
takeat theoutsidethreedaysfora
'rheAlps,I suppose,
call crossfrolna
manto cross,andI believethata gooduralker
day.
villageon onesideto a villageon tlie otherin one sunlmer's
daysto luarchXomthelastvillaC,
'rhemoonshee
tooktwenty-five
to the fiIstvillageof Yarkelld,northof
southof theKarakoram
theKarakoram.
APPE:NDICES.
(A.)
Letter to the Secletaryof the
LEXtraCt
frOnlCAPTAIN
T. G. MONTGOMERIE',S
BenaalAsiatic Society.
" CampLadak321stJuly, 1862.
" SlR, I have now the honoul to addressyou urith referenceto rny proposal
for employinCrlatives in the explorationof countrieswhich are not as yet
accessibleto Europealls.
"I think that for Central Asia, Mahommedansfiom our North-Western
frontierare most likely to supply the lest recluits; for other countries,Great
Tibet, &c.,it rnay, fronatime to time, be found expedientto train a different
class.
" The observationsto be luade by such natives should be as simple as
possible. rl'heinstrtlmentalequiplllentslloulclbe compact.
" I should proposethe followino as tlle larimaryobjects of their explorations; 1st, the latitude of irnportantl)oints; 2nd, the heiChts of clitto; and
3rd, a rout,hsurvey fiom point to point; Ath, an accountof each 1nalchartd
of each remarkableplacevisitecl.
" l'rola the conjointobservationsof the compass alld watc1l,for the di1ec-
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tion and the time occllpieclon eachnaarch,T sllollkl hope that we tollld also
get a fair apl roximationto the lconCitude
of the variousl)laces.
" I thilakthe followillcrillstrtlmelltswouldbe sufficient,vis.:" Onesmall sextatlt arldartificialllolizon.
" 'l'nvosluall thermometersto record tlle temeratllre of air alld of boiling
water.
" Two good silver watches,&c.
" The above skilfully used and the results honestly recorded,+?vvold
at any
rate give us an intellit,ibleidea as to thc xv}loleof Eastelll Turkistan.
" At presentwe are in greatdol bt as to what really is the positionof the
variouscities alld placesin tllat lrortionof CentralAsia.
*

*

*

8

*

*

" After EasternTurkistan,I should recomlnendexplorationto the east of
the PanClXong
Lake district, then in the Lassa direction al-ldso on; but in
each case I should recommendthe explorels to accotapanymen xvhollave
been in the habit of visitinCthe countriesin qvlestion."
(B.)
A7Vithreference to the route.-surveyalld the latitude observations,my
opinion is that, as far as they go, tlley are thorollChlytrtlstvorthy. The
moonsheedid not understandearenthe meallinffl
of latitude,he knew the Pole
Star, and thouU,hthe kne^Tseveralother stars, but as far as I CAll l1he Ollt
he applied the Ar:^bicnames to the wlonC stars. On the road betsvee
Rashulir az1dLeh, he was quite distressedto filld the alti$udeof the L'oleStal
vary, alld I feel quite certainhe couldnearelhave had any idez of nwalSirlC
up
his observations,for he was quite incalzableof workil out a latittldefiomtl1e
sun or any soutllerlystar, and illdeedI doubtif he had any llOtiO11 of gettincr
it even fromobservationsto the Pole Star.
WVithreferencetv ilis route-stlrvey,he hatl llO possible nweallsof accessto
the stlr+reyof the first 15 marches, arsdin(leed at the tirne lle started, b of
those malches had llOt been surveyed,alld as the llloonshee'ssulvey of the
first 15 agrees vely fairly with those of tlle survey, I think-silllilarcledit call
be y;ivento the remaining15.

(C.)
LATITUDESdedllced fromSt<11
Observationstaketlat YA1<KUND,
with a slllall

pocket sextallt without

On the 20th October,1863
,, 2 1st
,,
,, 22nd
,,
,, 1Sth Noveniber
,, 16th
,,
,, 17th
,,
,, 18th
,,
,,
5th Decembel
,, 1Sth
,,
,, 17th
,,
,, 18tll
,,

..
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
..

..
..
..
..
..
*.
..
..
..
..
..

a telescol)e.
..
*.
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
..

..
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
..

s. lat. 38 24
,,
38 17
,,
38 2l
,,
38 16
,,
38 27
,,
38 7
,,
38 S
,,
38 29
,,
3X 22
,,
38 23
,,
38 22

BIeal1latitude of Ya.rkul1d..

.,

..

44
2
43
O
15
3o
SS

1
lO
O
a9

.. 38 19 46

NO'?E.-On each of tlle above days the latitllde given is from the mean of
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deductionsfrom North to Sonth Stars,so that inde2cerlor is eliminated. The
index error was taken but the ab)ve methodwas consideredto be the most
satisfactory.
(D.)
OFPLACESIN EASTERN
OFTHEOLDANDNEW POSITIONS
COMPARISON
TURNISTAN.

Hithertothe positiorlsof all placesin the interior of the Chinese Empire
have been derived fiom the Survey made by the French Jesuit Missionaries
morethan 100 years aoo.
or their L<llpils,
As far :s modernexperiencein ChinaProperesterlds there is every reason
(7fthe lealned fathers; but with leference to the
for confidencein the snrork
latitudeand positionof placesin frontierprovincestsuch as EasternTllrkistan
&c, therehas hitherto been rto means of testing their accuracy,and at the
same tirneit was doutbftllwhetherthe positionswere all deternainedwith the
same regularityas those of placesin (ShinaProper.
It seemed to be -ery unsatisfactorythat the Deographyof that part of
CentralAsia should dependu?on observationstaken so long aCo,and vfhich
had neverbeen tested.
I consequentlytried to fis the positionof places in EasterllTulkistan from
and solely fiom modeln informaknorn points to the south of theKarakoramX
tion collectedin British Ihdia.
deduced
In a memorandumwritten several yeals avo, I in the abolre
the positionof Yarktlnd,$and came to the conclusiontllat its latitude was
somewhatto the south, and its longittldeconsiderablyto the east of the values
given ly Humboldt in his 'Ssie Centrale' on thc authority of the FIench
Jesllits. I also deducedthc positionof llchi the capital of Whotan,and came
to the conclusionthat it was verv considerabiyto the west, and a gooddeal to
the northof the Jesuits' value.
Nonvit is evident that my meansof determiningthe lont,ittldewere likely
to give a Avoulableresult, my deductionsbeinCmadefrom points very close
of both Tarkund and Ilchi, whilst the Jesuits' values werc
to the naeridiala
made in connectionwith Pekin 30 to 40t to the east of those places.
It appearedto llle stranCethat T shollld in the one case dedtlce a lonaitude
and in tlle othel a lont,ittldestill nloreto tlle.Xtestof
considelalulyto the EGrst,
those aiven by the Jesuits. rTheonly conclusionthat I could come to was
that the Jesuits' lonCitudeof eitherone or the other was radicallywlon.
Soon after wliting the above memorandum,T obtained a copy of the
geographicalvalues assiU,nedby the Schlatintweits to places in Eastern
Turkistan.
The comparativelvsrllalldifferencesi:nlonvitudeat the KarakolamPass and
at IIch;, colltrastedwith the srerylalgc diSelences at Yarkulldand Kashgar,
values and minestill fartherexcited my curiosity,
betweenthe Sc}lIaointweitse
and inducedIne to test the probatilityof the positionsassit,nedto the cities of
Turkistanby the Schlacrintweits.
It is well known that there arebut 8 malches between llelli alld Yarkund.
AccordinCto the SchlaCintweitsthe distarlce betweeil those tOWIlsis 254
nailes,which would make the averaCedirect lencrthvf each march about 32
miles, a rats quite out of the question,as it would replesentat least 40 to 50
miles per day over a rouOhcoulltry. After allalyzirlCseveral otherroutes,I
caineto the conclusionthat the Schlaintweits' longitudc of Ilchi was likely
waat

* I feel convincedthat my longitudewas likely to be a good approximation,
beeauseall said it lay w. of Kenand E, of Musla.

14.
11.
10.
9. Boasa
Spun}shears
Changhung,
Gumloo,
Walan,
no no
village
no
villaCe
village
villare .... .. ........ .. ...... .. ..,. .....- 2437

ard wmeot/zerPlacesin Centrul
Ssiu.

9

to be a ,ood appl^osinzation,
but that th;r values of Yalkund and all places to
the northand east were not in accordallcewith their vallle c)fIlchi
The clitTerences
between the llew vallles anl those c)f the French Jesuits
and the Schlagintweitscan be readily seen in AppendixE.
(E.)
Position of

By JheesuFitrsench

Lat.
O

Yarkund ........ .
Ilchi, Khotan ..
Kashgar; ..........
Sirikul town
..

..
..
..
*.

f

38 19*
35 50f
39 25?
..

Long.
O

By Schlagintweit

Lat.
t

76 16
80 33
73 57
..

O

BJr fCaPt.H ontgodlnerie

Long.
t

O

38 10
36 50
39 15
..

Iiat.
J

74 lo
78 20
71 50
..

IJong.

O

t

38
37
39
38

20
37
25
10

O

/

77 30t
78 .57
7.5 21
75 39

Ijatitude of Yarkunzl is given in HumboldPs ' Asie Centrale,' sol. ii. 429.
Vide ibid. p. 418.
Kashgar and Khotan are given in the same work, vol. iii. p. 437.
? Latitude of Kashgar from Jesuits' longitude from the Jesuits.

*
t
t

(Fh)

AnSTusaTof MARCHES of IAnOxEn-I-EAMEED.
l'he moonsllee left the town of Leh, the capitalof Ladak,on the 23ld
Au^,ust,1863, and reaclledSumber
of March

1. Galllis,a villaCeand montstery,on the .. .. 23 Atlg.
2. Supoleencamping-^,rourld,
on a barrenpart of thel 24
mountain ., *. .. .. .. .. .. ., 5
3. Khurdooll,villaae
.. .. .. .. .. - .. 25
4. Ellulsur, villaCe .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 26
S. I)iskit, villaCe .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 27
6. Ghimshin,villaCe.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 28
7. Panamik,villaCe .. .. .. ., ,. .. .. 29
and haltinCthere two days, reached8. Stuksh<a,
villaCe ............
.. .. .. .. .. ..
1 Sept.

12. Sassar,no villaoe ..............
.. .
13. Khooboolakll?
no villaCe ..

..
..

..
..

..
..

..
..

S

15. l)aulatooldee,ns villaCe .. .. .. .. ..
and crossinathe KarakoramPass reached16. Ba}-anvsa
Abdoolahno village .. ..
. ..
17. Maiikshah,no villaae .. .. .. .. .. ..
18. Bushbeer .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
19. Suaet .. .. ., .. *. .. .. .. ..
20. O;book .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
21. Sanjoo valley
.. .
.. .. .. .. ..
22. Wiliyan,salley
.
.. .. .. .. ., ..
23. Cl'oo,:,ialuaululz .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
24. UngoorAghil
.. * *. .. .. .. ..

8

6

9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17

Bastung
Toogra-chu
Cha.glak
Ch;zghanluk
Bdagehikulshah
Chibrah
*
.,

v

.

0

.
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25.

..

..

..

Na.n.loallo

2G.Soolsltash .. .. ..
27. ltiliyan,villaCe . ..
2X.Lulloar(2nd),villa(re
29. Boora,villaoe.. .. ..
30. Yazee,villaoe .. ..
villaoe .? .*
31. Pioru:rp,
.. ..
city
32. Yarliund,

..

..

..

..

..
..

..
..

..
..

..
..

..
..
..
.*

..
..
..
..

..
..
..
..

..
..
..
..

*. l8 Sept
..

19

,, 2Q
21
.. 22
.. 23
.. 24
.. 20

,,

,,
,,
,,
,
,,
,,

Betweenthe 9th and 27th campill-places tllere wele no villaCesor sheltet
of any kind, except occasionily some dry stone +Jallsput up by travellersto
lSeepoW the wind in verv eleratedpiaces.
(G.)
f10m t11e
S ROUTE-SURVEY
BTAHO3IED-I-HABIEED
Of the MOONSHEE
ABSTRACT
PASSto YARILUND
KARAKORAM
Time
occupied ill
Marchillg
from Place
to Plate.

Narule of Place.

M.

E,
o.

Pass

Karakoram

..

Jamaeooldee .. .. ..
Barangsa(Balti) .. ..
Barallgsa(AbdulahKhan)
Kazltak .. .. .. ..
Chadurtash .. .. ..
Wahabjalgah. * .. ..
.. .. ..
Dubdasurghod
Nizaetash.. .. ..
Malikshah. .. .. ..
Ag;htakAugoor .. ..
*

*

*

..
..
..
..
..

Sugetdawan ..
Khooshjalgah..
Be1dawan.. ..
Bashabeer ^^
Sooget .. ..
*

*

*

..
.

SadoolaKhojah
Oibook ...... ..
*

*

..
..
..
..
..
..

*

,

Sanjoodara ..

..

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

X

..

Ren:tarks.

o

Variation of the needle 24

.

1 12
2 41
9
2 0
2 16
1 11
0 24
0 39
3 40
1 10
1 59
2 42
1 19
1 39
0 13
3
1 52
2 30
1 20
2 12
1

9t

s

t,

Q 18
1 20
44
1

OEserved
Magnetic
Bearillgs.

1

0 31
0 50
o 47
1 32
O 14
1 36
1 53

So

E,

o

346 0
17
17
17
17
17
17
301

301
301
295
315
328
328
328
57
11

340
11
11
35
35

30
30
0
0
0
o
0

Q
0

0
0
0

Okwan tneans a mountain o
pass.
Mountain.

0

0
30
0

0
30
30
0
0

35 0
58
328
306
306
323
2S8

t

30
0
0
0
0
30

Kho3ah.

[Or Toograso River coming from
the village of Jularik and the
Kalik Mountains.

<
t

i Or valley, Alo-Nazr Kurghan.
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more recent,is abouteightfeet thick, the secondaboutten inches;
the tllirdaboutthreefeet; and the fourthaboutfiveinches. The
wholerestingon the light clay of uhich the cliSsare formed.
Skirtillgthe pumicedistrictand destroyedforestSwe cut off the
angle of the coastforlnedby CapeSnyusakisand, passingthrough
a rich grasscountryaboundingwithcattle,arrivedat Sarawalate
in the evenirlg.
Sept. 3rd.-This morningwe followedup the coast as far as
Mori,the largesttownon the shoresof the bay, and thencestruck
inlandto Konomar,a tea-houseon the banks of the lake of that
name, whichlies o11the sollthernside of Nomanartaki,andwhere
we hopeto obtainguidesto ascendthe solcano.
This road, which is a portionof the highwayfrom Hakodali
to the eastern districtsof Yesso, is exceedingly beautiful. Tt
traversesa forestawhere noble trees and greenswardsabound
and lakes are sprinkledabout. A high range of hills marginthe
right-handside, and orl the left the volcanotowersabove to a
height of 30()0 feet. It seemsto have a specialregard for Mori,
all the desolationit has occasionedbeing in the oppositedirection.
St7t. 4th.-In the morningwe retraeedour steps some3 miles
to a llamletealled SigonobiSand,havingproeureda guide, struck
through the forest to the pumiee waste between the lake and
the mountain. Traversingthis pumieeis very tedious,as it is
itl bloeks of all shapes and sizes, piled up here, ploughedinto
ravirlesthere- the result of the meltingof the snowin the spring
of the year. Distrlounting,we left our ponies, and commeneed
the aseent on foot. After two miles of veryindiSerelltwalking,
we found ourselveswithin a mile of the lip of the crater, anel
on a muehmoreeverlsurfaee;as we advaneed,the hollowSOUlld
produeedby our steps eonvineedus that we were on the roof
of somegigantieeavern. On arrivint,at the mouthofthe eratezn
we ha(l an admirableview of the interior,whieheoversan area
of aboutone mlle bom north to south, and two miles from east
to west. Its northernand western sides are formed by the
loftiest portionof the mountain,arld are about 600 feet higll,
and perfectlyperpendicular.From the southernside that by
which vve had arrived-there is a gradual slope towardsthe
interior. In an easterlydireetionthere is a gentle descentfrom
the floor of the erater into t;he valley beneath the mountain.
Steam was issuing from all parts of the interiorof the volcano,
whiehfbr the most part is formedof sulphureouselay. Several
hot-springswere in operationin its eastern portion. In the
southernand central ones the bed of the erater is hove up in
a suecessionof domesof greateror less e:stellt. These surf:aces
and fissured in all direction3,with much steam
sre crawoked

FORBES
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escaping; altogetherunsafetravelling,as these hot clay surfaces
are constant]yyieldingto the foot.
In the nl)rth-westcornerof the crateris a new one, about90
feet in depth, and 150 feet in diameter; this was the source
of the last eruptionin 1855. At preselltit Inanifestsbut little
sign of activity.
AVelecartltfrom our guide that the two last eruptionsof this
solcanotook place in 1855 and 1796; dates whichnearlycorrespond with the conjecturesone had been lcd to form, frornthe
destructiollof the forest and the marks on the cliSs in Volcano
Bay. T)urillgthe eruptionof 1855, pumice,ashes,and hot water
wele aloneejected.
In the evening we returnedto Ronomarand the followingday
to Hakodalli.
Sept.8th.-I startedby KonomarandMorifor Yama-coushinai,
a villaOeat the head of VolcanoBay, in orderto join the Prussian
Consul-General,who contemplatedan extensivejourneybeyond
Endermo, and thence across the island, returningby way of
Matsnlai.

Sleepingat Mori, early on the morningof the 9th I followed
up the sllores of the bay towardsmy destination,crossirlgtwo
and
large streams,and passint,Otosbe,and otherfishir]g-villages,
allotherAino settleIlleIlt,I arrivedat Yamacoushinaiat noon.
Tlle countryabouttlle l-leadof the bay is very beautiful,and very
fertile, all(l the slopes which run up from its shoresto the high
moulltainland of the interiorare coveredwith luagnificellttrees.
.iltllout,h tlle two volcanoesI ilave ascendedare not in view,the
one near Endermois veryprominent,withits fourventsin a state
of activity; whilstin the iolterior,in the saIne direction,are three
which,frollltheirconfi,urationmustbe volcanic.
otller mountairls,
One of them,called False Fusi-yama,from its resemblanceto the
faulousmountainof that name in Niphon, is about 7000 feet in
height.

rli-sePrussianConsul-General,who had Inade one exploring
expeditionto somehot-springsin the interior,was sufferingmuch
and wascompelledto abandonhis idea of proceedintfurther. As
that have the right of moving
it is only foreign represeIstatives
morethan 2t) miles iroln the treaty ports in Japan, I was most
reluctantlycompelledto abandonrnyhopesof seeing somethingof
the interiorof Yesso: a countryvery little knowneven to the
Japanesetllemselves,their knowledgebeing confinedto the seaboardandnavigablerivers;the interiorbeingleftto the Ainos,and
the bearsand deer withwhichit aboun(ls.
At 2 P.M. I startedfor Hakodadi,whereI arrivedthe following
morning:havingriddenabout120 milesin 48 hourson the same
N 2
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pony, a prettygood proof of the power3 of enduranceof those
animalsin this country.
No observationsof any sortwerenladeduring my journey,for
fear of giving offienceto the Japaneseauthorities,who are to be
foundin everylittle hamlet,and whoseconduct,togetherwith that
of villagers,was alwaysmost friendly.

XI. On the Effectsw
of the Destructionof Forestsin the Westerrz
GAzauts
of India on the Water-Sup7ly. By C. R. MAR:E;HA1\r,
FGsq.,
F.S.A.,SecretaryR.G.S.
Read, JUne
11,1866.
HUMANaction has producedgreat changesin the physicalcondition of the eartll'ssurface. ATasttracts of swampywilderness
have been convertedinto fresh pasturesor cultivatedfields,and
barrell uplandshave been covered with stately trees. On the
otherhand, manyret,ions,in all parts of the world,whichwere
once clothedwithverdureare now treelessand aridwastes All
these changesare the work of man; some took place centuries
ago, othersare goino on now, underthe eyes of this generation.
The destructionof forests has been one of the chief awentsin
effectingchangesin the earth'ssurface,and the best metllodsof
counteracting
evils whichmay be causedby these extensiveclearancesis one of the mostimportantquestionsthat occupythe attention of physicalgeographers.
This agency is now at workin the WesterllGhautsof India,
those rich and beantifulmountain-districts
fbrrningthe backbone
of the Indian peninsula,and containingthe sourcesof a watersupply,on which the prosperity-indeed the very existence of
millionsdepends. 'rhe 77Vestern
Ghauts of southernIndia, or
ratherthat portionof them to which I now allude, extend for
nearly3()0 miles from Nugu; in Mysore,to withina few miles
of Cape Comorin,and have an area consistin(<
of forest-covered
slopes, grassy plateaux, and rocky peaks and rallges, coverint,
somewhereabout7000 squaremiles.
The most northernpart of the range is comprisedin the two
Mysore districtsof Nuggur and Munjerabadin the formerof
whichare the sourcesof the Toongabudra;whilethe lattersends
its watersto the Cauvery. Then comesthe lovelylittle mountaindistrict of Coorffl,colltainingthe fountainsof the sacred river
Cauveryit3elf. Coorgis dividedfromthe WATynaad
districtby the
Bramah-gherry
Mountains,and \Vynaad extends for a lenoth of
aI)out50 miles to the feet of the Neilgherries,whichrise up from
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the Wynaad plateau like a massive wall, with many silvery
cascadespouringoverits face. On the western,or Malabarside,
the mountainsof Coorgand Wynaadrise abruptlyfromthe plain,
and are coveredwith magnificentforest. The plateauxare broken
into a successionof ridges,sometimesrisinginto loftypeaks,which
enclosevalleysor flat3-usually orlemass of rice-cultivation;and
on the easternside the descent is more gradual,and is covered
withforest.
The taluq or district of Wynaad is a plateau,clveragingan
elevationof 3000 feet above the sea, in the direct line of the
of the Neilgherrieson
Ghauts,betweenthe mountain-knot
NVestern
one side, and that of Coorg on the other. It is about 60 miles
lont, by 30 broad,and containsan area of some 72a,000 acres.
On the Malabarside, the upperhalf of the mountainsconsistof a
successionof stupendousmuralprecipices,brokenhere and there
by ravinesand spurs,and vfhereverthereis a foot-holdthe ground
is coveredwith mafflnificentforest-trees,many of them yielding
valuabletimber On this westernside thereaze severalmountain
masseswhichrise from the plateauto a heightof 5500, candeven
6000 feet, theirsidesclothedwith forest,and terminatingin welldefinedpeaks. One of these, the Velery-mullah,extends far out
into Malabar. The othersare the Chumbra,the Culpetty,the
and the Balasorehills. Their northernaspectsare
GKoocha-mulla,
well adaptedfor chinchonacultivation,whiletheirsouthernslopes,
receivingthe full force of the south-est monsoorl,are less favourable to vegetation. Their rainfallis about 160 inchesannually.
is exceedinfflly
The scenery of this western part of W/Vynaad
beautiful,consistingof precipicesof grleiss,rising out of forests
clothed in many variedtints, rapid torrentsand waterfalls,and
wide views of the low country. From the westernmountainsthe
land slopesgraduallydownto the Mysorefrontier,in a succession
of ridges or low ranges of hills, intersectedby swampsor flats,
which, when left to nature, are overgrownwith pundanus,but
whichare now for the most part coveredwith paddycultivation.
The ridgesand hills consistof long stretcliesof grass-land,dotted
over with clumps of bamboos,mango-treeswith wide-spreading
branches,and flowerillgshrubs,suchas SolanumIndicum,a CXrotalaxia, a Lobelia, called by the planterswild tobacco,and an
witha very pale purpleflower. The leaflessbut brightOsbecAia
Biynonia xylocazpa,
floweredErythrina, and the wooden-fruited
are also common. If the bambooswereclbsent,the centralpartof
wouldlook like a beautifulbut neglectedEnglish park.
A0Tynaad
Occasionallyisolatedmassesof gneissrise fromthe plateau,solne,
like the hillsof Nelialum,endingin needle-likepeaks,othersforming
craggyprecipices.These arethe NelialumHills and(:heramcottah
in south-east \Vynaad, Cunjithcottah,Yeddacul near Sultan's
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battery,the Meenangaddyrock, Jiganabettahnear Culpetty,and
the " CentralHill " of AVynaad. All theseare conspicuous
landmarks. The easternside of WVynaad
up to the Mysorefrolltier
consistsof a belt of dense forest, here and there illtersectedby
paddyflats(andwe call these low swampyvalleysO1]each side of a
streampaddyftats,whetherthey are actuallycultivatedor not) for
a widthof 15 to 20 miles. The climateis here much drierthan
on the western side, and the trees, consisting chiefly of the
deciduousteak, are sturltedand undersized. Thereare extensive
fires in the dry weather,when the travellermay ride for lniles
through a hideouslydesolate forest of trees with charredand
blackenedstemsand leaflessbranclles.The brightlittle Indigofera
pulchella by the road-s;dealone relieves the drearinessof the
scene. The Mudamullayforest, on the south-eastside of this
part of W\Tynaad,
is workedby the Governmentfor its teak and
sandal-wood,
being rentedfor '39yearsfromthe NelemboorTerupad, whoseclaimto it was very questionable,for Rs. 3o00 a year.
The rest of the forestnearthe Mysorefrontierbelongsto Government, with the exceptionof a large block, the claim to which
bf7the Pulpullydevasumhas been allowed. The managersof thse
pagodadeclarethat their god does not allowit to be touched,and
they will come to no termswith the Governmentwith regardto
the timber. The claim of the Tirunellypagodato anotherblock
of foresthas been disallowed.
The drainate of the AVyllaaddistrict, exceptingthe torrents
which dash down the western mountainsduring the soutll-west
monsoon,is entirelyto the eastward;the rlumerous
streamsuniting
to form three rivers,whichare triblltariesof the Cauvery. The
RloyaardrainsSouth-eastAWrynaad
and part of the Neilgherries,
the Noogoo drainsSouth,and t,heCubbanyNorth A7Tynaa(l.All
the streamsare fordablein the dry season,thoughthe banksare
often steep; but during the monsoorsthey swell to an immense
size, often rising 30 feet, with a widthof 900 feet, and dashing
furiouslyalong with masses of tangled branchesand uprooted
trees.
CoSeeplantingcommencedin AVynaadin about 1840. Now
there are 192 coffee estates, of which 9865 acres belont, to
Europeans,and 4748 to llatives,actuallyplanted.
Southof Wynaa(l the great mountain-mass
of the Neilgherries
and Woondahsrisesto a much higherelevation,the plateaubeing
7000 feet, and the highest peak 88253feet above the sea. The
area of the Neilgherriescontains268,494 acres. The formation,
like that of AVynaadarnd(Coorg,consistsof syenitic granite,with
veinsof basalticrock,hornblellde,alld quartz,while in someparts
half decolnposedlaterite underliesthe soil. The plateau of the
Neilgherriesis not a flat table-land,but consistsof a successio
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ravines
grassyvalleys,vwith
hills and intervening
of undulating
rockyridges
streams,and occasional
thicklywooded,numerous
peaks. The streamsall go to
Up illtO fine rnountain
rUllIling
the Moyaarand
by its tributaries
swellthe treat riverCanvery
Bowany; the Moyaar deseendingfrom the hills by a grand
on the northern
waterfillin the Pykara chinchona-plantation

aIld
slope; andtheBowanyflowingdownbetweenthe Koondahs
to the south. The soilof the plateauis veryrich,
Neilgherries

being formedby the decompositionof basaltic and hornblende
rocks,rrlixedwith clayeyproductsof the graniteand decomposed
vegetablematter. Thereareextensivedepositsof peatin the valleys,
whichaffiordsuppliesof fuel. The chief defect in the soil is the
and
ahsenceof lime. On the openplatean,in the woodedsAtolahs,
in the thick brests of the lowerslopes,there is a great valiety
of beautifulfloweringtrees and shrubs. First in the brilliant
splendourof its flowersmust be mentionedthe tree-rhododendron
whichis verycommonin all partsof the
ar7voreum),
(Rhododendron
a
hills. In the wooded ravines are the Michelia Xilclyi7acaS
large tree with fragrantfloBrersof great size; the S)ymplocos
with hairy leaves arld snow-whiteflovers; the Ile2
ulcAlra,
rKiqhtia7laXa large umbrageoustree; the pretty pink-flowered
7evothe Jcxsminum
or hill gooseberry;
tomentella,
Rhodo-myrtus
Biglutum, the Sapotaelillyoides,a tinebrest-tree;Crotalctri?,
ZZOtlt&?)

trees. On the ope
and a numberof chinchonaceous

a Crotubwaa,
gl assyslopesthe mostcommonshrubsare a LeJbelia,
a Berberis,and an Osbechia,with a purpleflom7er
a Vaccireium,
of a mueh darkershade than appearson the same shrub at the
lowerelevationof A;Elynaad.
South of the Neilgherriesthat remarkablegap in the ghauts
oeeursat Palt,hat,whieh enables the railroadto passfromsea to
sea --fromAIadrasto Beypoor. The easterndrainagefromCoorgs
and the Neilgherriesis all to the Cauvery.
A\rynaad,
'rhe mountainssouthof Palfflhatare thus eompletelyisolated
fromthe main rangeof the ghauts. They eomprisethe glorious
Anamallaysand Pulueys and the hills of Travaneore,ineluding
tracts as yet unexplored,and containingthe
vast forest-eovered
soureesof sater-supplyfor Madura alld Tinnevellyi and those
which now poursits floodsuselessly
of the great river Perryaurn
irltothe Cocilinbackwater.
The mountainsfrom Palghat to Cape Comorinmay be divided
illtO two distinet regions for purposesof deseription,-hich are
separatedfrom eaeh other by that estensive unknowntraet of
eountry,where the sourcesof the great river Perryaurare still
,e. The southernregion extends
eoneealedfrom our knowled,
fromCapeComorinto Courtallum,and eomprisesthe mountain
ehaill whieh divides Travancorefrom Tinllevelly. Near Cape
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(:omorin,isolated masses of weatherubeaten
rock rise abruptly
fromthe plain,and form an outlineof battlementsand
pinnacles
awainstthe sky; and the continuousrange only coznmences
north
of the ArambolyPass, where the mountainsattain a
3000 feet and upwards. The range is not broad,andheight of
or no intermediatetable-land, but slopes abruptly has little
from the
summit ridge to the rich green expanse of Travancore
on one
side, and to the dried-upplainof Tinnevellyon the
other.
The
peaksrise to a heightof 6000 feet. Several ca)ffee
estates
have
alreadybeen formedon these hills. The most southern
are at
Assambhoo,at an elevationof 3000 feet, immediatelyabove
ArarnbolyPass. The principal draBrbackto this site is the
exposureto se+reregales of wind,which do much injuryto its
the
plants. Furthernorth, and on the Tinnevellyside, at
the
feet
of those grand precipicescalled Maha-Indra-gherry
and Tiranalnullay, there is a small coffee estate,owne(lby a wealthy
and
liberal-mindedWfohammedan,
namedAleerAnjemirn
who lives at
Pannaguddy. At the foot of the peak of Aghastya-mullay,ill
Travancore,
a fine tractof forest land has been
thereare severalcoffeeestatesroundCourtallum.purchased,and
Thereis a notabledifferencebetweenthe climate
side
of these ghauts. On the west side the slopes areon ewither
abllndantly
wateredby the south-westmonsoorl,and the strealus fall
into
the backwatersupplyingthe narrowstripof land with
water
in
abundance. On these Travancorehills clearing may be
carried
on to any extent, without detrimentto the low
cotlntry,which
couldwell dispensewith someof its surplusmoisture.
theeast side, the due supplvof waterfor the tanksand But, on
isa necessaryof life to the people illhabitin the wide channels
plainsof
Tillnevelly. Indiscrizninate
felling on these eastern slopeswould
leadto most deplorableresults,and the evil is already
beginrliilg
tobe felt. Further grantsof latld have been
prohibited
in the
Tenkassy
Taluq, and in Nanganarythe people complaillbitterly
ofthe drying-upof the streams. There can be
no doubtthat
seriousconsequenceswill arise from indiscriminate
whenRs. 1a84,000 are requiredfor the repair offelling; but,
tanks and
channelsin Tinnevellv,and only Rs. 48,000 are granted,
failure
of watercanxlotbe entirely due to a reductionin the the
rainfallcausedby clearingon the hills.
The northerndivisionof the mountaillous
fromPalghat to Cape Comorinincludes thecountryextending
Anatnallayand
Pulneyhills in British territory,arld (wnextensive
district
within
the native states of Cochin and Travancore.hill
It diffiers
from
the southerndivisionin possessingseveral ridgesu7ith
stretches
of table-landillsteadof a sirl^,lelineof mountains wide
directly
fromtheirsummitsto the plainson eitherside. slopillg
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regionbetweenthe plainsof
Thereis a veryextensivemountain
extendportion,
andthoseof Madura. The southern
Travancore
in,:,overan areaof about3() milesby 20, outof whichissuesthe
is entirelyullknownalld is a blankon the map.
riverPerryaur,
and is almostas
The northernpartborderson the Anamallays,
little known. The greatriverPerryaur,flowingfromsouthto
region,and,aftera
north,traversesthe centreof this mountain
turnsto thewestandfalls intotheCochin
exrentually
longcourbe,
backwater. In December,1865, I crossedthis mountainous
countryon foot withDr. Cleghorn.Ourroutepassedrightover
are owned,ulldertlle
the Perryaur.The mountains
cro3sing
itf
by the pettyRaJahof Pooniat,andfrom
Government,
Travancore
therehasbeena trackcalledthe PooniatRoad,
timeimmemorial
Valley
intothe Cumbun
Peermedeand passingdomrn
traversing
whose
orlthe Maduras;tle. It wasusedby the elephant-hunters
cardamom
old pitsarestillto be seen,andby the PooniatRajall7s
are saidto
gatilerers.The ancientPan(lyonkinbsof Bliadura
have receivedtheir suppliesof betel, pepper,and cardamomsby

theSIadura
thisroute,in exchangeforriceandcloth. At present
for
peopleannuallydrive their herds up to these mountains
are a wildtribeof wandeling
butthe onlyinhabitants
pasturage,
hillpeoplecalledUralas. Theyareseldomseen.
The distancefrom Peerzzledeon the westernedge of the
estates,anda chinchona
wherethereareseveralcoffiee
mountains,
to the PerlyaurRiveris 7i mileson themap,It} miles
plantation,
to theeasterncrestof theghauts
by ourroute;fromthePerryaur
5- mileson the map,8 milesby our route;fromthe crestof the
on theMadurasiden8 milesonthe map,1'9
gllautsto Goodaloor,
milesby ourroute. A total distanceof 30 mileson foot,overa
country.
mostdifficult
The roadleads from Peermedeacrossgrassyuplandsfwith
muchrockon the surfaceto the riverUrraday,and crossesthe
streamat the UrradayTavalum. These Tclvalumsfrequently
are
occuron the map. Theyare merelyplaceswhereherdsmen
and are knownby several
ill the habitof restingtheirbullocks,
by a speciesof Composite(B&mecl),the
acresbeingovert,rown
resultof bullockmanure.The land mustbe veryrichandvaluable. Thereare severalmatnificentsholahson the hills overhangingthe Urraday, and facingto the westward;but after
presentsa hotterand
themthe countryto the eastwalad
cro?sing
thesAolahsare smaller,thereare lart,epatches
dlierappearance
in tllem,indicativeof a poorsoil,and theyoften
of eetahbamboo
oulyextenda iw yardson eithersideof the streams. We saur
beforeus
severalbisononhigllhillsto the south,samberbounded
and
tracesof elephants
intothesholahs,alldtherewerenumerous
cheetahs. We passedthroughthePambanum(snake)Tavalumn
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and over hills coveredwith grass 10 and 12 feet high, a ml)st
blindingand tedious march,and finallycame by a steep descent,
throughbamlsoojunglento the banksof the Perryaur.
Althoughthis was nearlythe loxvestseason, the river was 3t)
yardsacrossand we foundby the markstllat, duringthe monsoon,
it rises 8 feet hit,her. The wholeof thisimmensevoluIneof water
now runsto waste in the Cochinbackwater. But therehas lonC,
been a projectto build a damacross,at a pOillt 13 miles soutllof
wherewe crossed,and to makea cutting,so as to throwthe river
overinto the Matluradistrict.
The coffeeplantationshave alreadybegunto attracttrafficover
this formerlyunfrequented
r()uteX
and before lont, a good bullocktrack,and a bridge overthe Perryaur,will becomean urgentrequirementof tile district. rrhe rice and clotllsof Madurawill be
exchanU,ed
for the silverof the plantersand the betel, car(lamoms,
and tobaccoof'Rravancore.AVefound2()0 bullockson the banks
of the Perryaur,laden mrithrice fbrthe coffee plantatiolls,comillg
filolnthe (SumbumValley. The bullochs were driven in, and
made to swimacross,while the bags of rice were ferried(3veron
a rude bamboo-raft;a processwhieh seemed likely to occupyat
least twenty-fourhours. One only has to be a witnessof proceedings suchas this)tc) be deeplyimpresse(lwith the delayand
injurycausedby the absenceof bridges. e crossedthe riverorl
the samebamboo-raft,
but the cocslieswith our terstdid not arrive
untillate, havingbeen dr;venor ratllerfrightenedoff the roadby
a herd of wild elepllants. The ziver is here lined on bothsides
with clllmpsof bamboo;the bed is very rocky,and the water
clearand cool. As night closedin, the firesof the herdsmenand
tlle massof whitebullocksurelerthe bambooswerefinelyreflected

in the river. Firesthroughout
the nit,htwere
to keep
of the tigerswhichaboulldin extraordillary
numbers,denotillg
thegreatabundance
of otherkindsof game.
Afterpassingup thebamboojungle
whichfriloges
the riveron
the eastside,we enteredupona countryprcsentinga stillmore
necesDary

dried-upappearance,though the grass was of inlmetlseheight.
Stuntedtreessserescatteredoverthe openhills, chieflyTerminalia
cosiacea,and here we met with the first teak-trees. The land is
forlnedilltO a large amphitheatre
of hills with two sharp petlks,
and afterdescendingthe slopesn
we entereda thickbamboo-jungle,
and had to wade alongthe bed of a torrentup to our kneesfor a
collsiderabledistarlce. The woodsaboundill blacknonkeys with
white betlrds,jllnnlefowl and imperialpigeolls. Tile Goodaloor
Tavalum is an open space in the rllidstof the folest, about51
milesbom the PerrWyaur,
arldcloseto the crestof tlle easternside
vi the ghauts. The descentinto the (::umburn
A;alleyis rapidand
precipitousnover huge boulders of rock, and often crossirlga
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mountaintorrent. The ghautis clothedwith splendidforest-trees.
latifolia),one of whichI measured4 feet
Blackwood(DalberyWa
fromthe ground,and found to be 17 feet in girth, alld another
at least of equalsize; vengaytrees (Pterocarpusmarsupiun),
Bras
yieldingexcellentwood for building purposes,as well as the guln
ti?lo of commerce;a tree called locallyrekala (Conocarpus latifolius), the wood of which is also used for building; the black
dammer-tree;and, lower down,great quantitiesof the loathsome
Sterculiaftida, whichyields an inferiorkind of poonspar. Here
and therewe got peeps of the rich CumbumValley as we descended,with mountainson the oppositeside. On first conling
out into the valley,there is a ide stretch of open grass-land
gifJantea),whereimmense
dottedwiththe yerkam bush(Ca7otro7vifi
herds of cattle were feeding,and further on there are fields of
castoroil, and fine cropsof toor and raggeee
The Anamallayshave been well describedin Dr. Cleghorrl's
work,and an accollntof the Pulneyswill be foundin my "rravels
in Peru and India.'
It is scarcelynecessaryto say that the rainfall alonn these
\Vestern Ghauts i3 derivedalmost entirely froul the s()uth-west
monsoon,andthat consequentlynearlythe wholeof it is deposited
betweerlthe monthsof lMayand Septerllber. But it is worthyof
note that the anlountof rainfall along the ghauts decreasesas
Cape Comorinis approached. Thus at Mahabaleshwar,near
Bombay,it is 248 inenes,while at Trivanderum,the capital of
Travalcore,it is 65, arldat Cape Comorinitself olaly30 inches.
The gradual narrowingof the peninsulawill probablyaccountfor
of coursetakesplacealong
this phellomenon.The heaviestrainf:clll
the westernfacesof the ghautsswherethe clouds,heavilycharged
the moisturefromtile Indianoceall,suddenlyenter the coltler
mTith
stratumcausedby the mountains,and are at once condellsed. As
they advanceacrossthe plateauxthe amountof rain dellositedby
them sensiblydecreases;and the rainfall,in special localities,is
aSected by the smallest variationsof aspect and shelter. Thus
the westernforestsof Nuggur,Coorg,Wynaad,andthe Koondal-ls,
receivingthe full force of the mollsoon,have a rainfallof about
"00 inches,whileat shortdistancesto the eastwardit is muchless
heavy. At Mercara,in the centreof Coorg,it is 145 inclles,and
at Nutgur about 100. The effect of aspect and variationsof
exposureon rainfallis well shown on two estateson the slopesof
plateau. On
tizeChumbraLIill,which rises out of the
the one witha westernaspectit is 18(sinches,on the other,within
a few Tniles,bllt sheltere(lby tile peaksof the ChutnbralIill, it is
on
only 154 inches. tt tlle Nediwuttumchinchona-plantations
the Neilgherries,whichare about8 miles to the eastwardof the
line of mountainson which the monsoonrains first burst, the
+\Jynaa(l
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rainfallis 127 inches. At the Dodabettastation,the highestpeak
Oll the Neilgherries,the average ar.nual rainfallfrom 1847 to
to 1855 was 86 13 inches; the maximumannual rainfallbein
1Q283 in 1847, and the lowest65*99in 1848.
Although the rainfallthus varies, accordinoto local circurn
stances,everyparticleof moistureis wrung out of the cloudsin
their passage from the Indian seas, by the interventionof the
mountains. The forests which clothe their sides, and fill the
valleysand ravineson their plateaux,have the effectof regulating
but I cannotsee that their
the flow of water to the eastw-ard,
presenceor absencewouldhave any influenceon theactualatnount
of rain whichfalls on the hills. The interventionof moulltains
will
8000 feet hirh, and the consequentchange of temperature,
alwayswrinOthe moistureout of clouds coming frolnthe Indian
ocean.
Withinthe last twentyyearsa great changehas come overthe
lnountaindistrictsof the Indianpeninsula,a changewhich is still
in progress. An Englishcolonyis establishingitself in them,one
which is, as I cannothelp believing,of great promise,and one
principlesfrorriany that has hitherto
whichis foundedon diffierent
emanatedfrom the British race. It is not a colony of needy
adventurersand of labouringmen formed OI1 the principleof
exterminatingthe aboriginalpopulation,and seizing their land:
such as has swarmeduporlNorth America,Australia,and New
Zealand. But it is a colonyof planterswho general]yenterUpOll
of hithertowasteland, eitherbelongingto the State
the occupation
or to nativeowners,the latterreeeivingits full valuein paltingwith
it. 'rhe native population,instead of being exterminated,as is
the case in all other Entlish colonies,make their own terms as
labourersand carriers; and the extensivesettlementof Englishmen on thesehills, by raisingthe priceof labour,has been almost
an unmixed benefit to the natives, not only of the immediate
vicinity,but of distalltdistrictsin all directions,to whichthe influence ot the labotlrmarketextends.
On the otherhand,the settlementof planterson the hills llas
given rise to wide-spreaddestructionof the primevalforest. The
plantersare occupiedchieflyin the cultivationof coffee,to which
have beenrecent]yaddedtea, and the quinille-yieldingchinchona
of South Alnerica. These threeproductsgive rise to the felling
and clearing of forests, in the formationof plantations. In
Nuggur, Munjerabad,and Coorg, several thousandacres have
been taken up; in Wynaad about 16,000; on the Neilgherries some 9000, besides the Governmentchincllona-plantations;
in the Anamallayssome 600 acreshave alreadybeen cleared; at
Neliampatyin (Cochinabout 1200; at Peerrnedeill Travancore,
the districtof Tinnevellysome
624; and on the hills overlookint,
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.500; makinga total areaof little short of 60,000 aeres of forest
destroyed. Nor has the proeessby any meansreaehedits limit;
and ajgreat ehangeis takingplaeein tlie physiealeonditionof the
hill-districts.

It is impossibleto exaggeratethe importaneeof aseertaining
exaetlythe natureof the ehanges eausedby these elearings,and
the best means of obviatingthe evils that may arise fromthelrl;
from the hills dependsthe
for on the natureof the water-supply
irrigationof a largepartof the peninsula.
One obvious eonsequeneeof the destruetionof forestsis all
giving rise to sudderland
inereasedrapidityof surfaee-drainat,e,
destructivefloodsat the outleton the plains,wherethe ehallge of
slope eausesa diminutionof veloeity,and to injuriousfreshesin
the irrigatingriversaftertheyhave reaehedthe plains. l'he effeet
and to eheek
of vegetationis undoubtedlyto retard evaporation,
the rapidityof drainage; and the removalof forestsof eoursehas
an opp()siteeSect. The hill-distrietsof India are nowaSording
proofsof this law of Nature. The floods eausedby the monsooll
rains are yearlyinereasingin size and violenee. 1'o give one or
two out of many instanees:-During last monsoontwo floods
sweptdownthe gorge at Coonoorin the Neilgherries,doing much
damage,and theywereof a volumesuch as had neverbeenknown
before. Again, the bri(lge of the Mootramuddyin Coorg was
swept away by tlle floods of 1863. Plans were drawnup for a
new bridgewhiehshouldbe out of reaehof all futurefloods; but
in the followingyear they rose to a greaterheight,and in 1865
higherstill. All this is elearlydue to the extensiveelearaneeof
forests, owing to whieh the raill-waterrushes off the surfaee,
insteadof sinkinginto the earthand formingsprings.
Major Sankey, in his interestingReport on the state of the
roadsin the Coorgdistrict,has pointedout otherinjuriouseffects
felling on moulltaill-roads.The planterselear
of indiserilninate
away the trees above these roads,and run horizontaldrains to
preventthe soil from beilogwashedawayfromtheir eoffee-plants.
These clrainsbecomesurcharged,burst at diSerentpoints, and
ehannels,at the end of each of whichHlOSt
fbrm perpendieular
formidablebreaehesare made in the roads. These breaehesoften
oceasionehasmsin the roadwayitself; and Major Sankeyis of
opinionthat the original form of the hills may be permanesltly
altered. The only remedy appearsto be to preservea broad
fringeof treesand bushesabovethe road. Equallydisastrousconsequeneesarisefroxnelearingbelowthe roadswhich pass along a
mountain-side.The waterdrainsoWthe road; the planterbelow
naturallyeuts a longitudinaldrainto preventhis soil from beinU,
washedaway,whieh operatesto underminethe bank,and causes
frequentbreaehes. Major Sankey,therefore,xtronglyurges the
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necessityof preservinga belt of jungle both on the upperand
lowerslopesof all mountain-roads.
For the last twelve years, a system of forest conservancyhas
beell establishedin the Madras Presidency)under the able an(l
zealoussuperintendence
of Dr. Cleghorn;with a viewmainlyto the
preservation
of valuabletimberand of firewood,and to the retelltion of belts of forest near the sources and along the courses
of stre,lms. The constluctionof l)ublicworksis by far the most
importantpclrtof our missiollirl IIldia,and their completionwill
form the chief, if IlOtthe only justificationof our occupationof
tllat vast empire. As a branchof the PublicWYorks
Department,
a forestagencyis verynecessary,bothfor thesupervisioIl
of selling
andplantingona propersysteIoI,
so as to ensurean adequatesupply
of timberfbr publicworks,and of fuel for railuays; and for the
conservancyof forests,to obviate the disastrouseffectsof indiscriminateillillg on bridges,roadways,and irrigationworks. The
operatiollsof this a,ency havebeelljudiciouslyconducted,but it is
IlOt to be expected,nor even to be desired,on otherglounds,that
ally governmentagencyshouldhinderthe veryextensiveembarkatioll of capital in such enterprisesas chinchona,coffee,and tea
cultivation. Teak, black wood, sandal-wood,vengay, and other
trees yielding valuabletimber,shouldbe grown in large plantations neal streams,by whiclltheycan be floateddowIlto a market.
These plalltatiollsmust hereaftersupplythe demandfor tinlber,
arld help to obviate the evils attending the destructionof the
naturalforests.
A noble commencement
of such plarltationshas alreadybeen
reade at Nelenlboor,in Malabar. The teak-plantations,for
wllich India is indebted to the far-sighted wisdom of Mr.
Conolly, comnlencenearly opposite Moml)at, and extend for
seven miles along the north, and for several miles along both
sides of the NelemboorRiver. The lonfflvistas of tall and
perfectlystraighttrees presellta strikingappearance. The stems
are oftenwithout a branchfor a height of 7Vfeet and upwards.
Thoseplantedin 1843 I foundto be 5 feet 2 inchesill girth,at a
distanceof 3 feet from the grouild,and 90 feet high; those of
1(847were 3 feet 11 inches irI girth, an(l 70 feet high. Several
acres are planted every year, and the newest piece with the
nursery,is now three miles beyondNelemboor. 'l'}e Snestview
of the plantationsis from the bed of the river, where there is
a foregroundof droopillg,featherybamboos,above wllich the
statelyteak-treesappearwith their large pale-greellleaves,while
the line of the Neilgherries,crownedby the needle-likepeak of
i!dakoorty,bounds the distant view. 11'rom1844 to 18(35 the
numbeoof teak see(llillgsplanted was 1?6a(s,67S3,
coverilIgI696
acres; and ill 1865 the receiptswere2s,1US1.againstall expendi-
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192I-n
almostall eountriesthere is either somethingto ehecktTle
rapidflowof the rain-waterin surfkeedrainage,or else thereare
disastrousfloods. This agency acts as a sponge. It consists
eitherof a large area of forest,or of swamp,or of peat-bog,or
of a systemof lakes,or of artificialreservoirs. In Yorkshirethe
sponge was provi(ledby the undrainedmoor3 of the Northalld
West Ridings. As these moors are drainedthe safety-ralveis
removed,and the heavy floodsof the autumnof 1866 are the
immediateeonsequenee. If the moors are completelydrained,
artifieialreservoirslnust eventuallybe substituted,or the floods
will be a ehronieand inereasingevil. In Franee there is no
sponge of any kind to regulate the BTatersof the Loire, and
eonsequentlythere are frequentand disastrousfloods; while on
the Rhone the lake of Geneva performsthat importantduty, and
herleethe floodsare less violent and not so frequent. The river
Po and its nulnerousaffluentsare alwayseompletelyundereontrol,
beeause, at the head M7aters of eaoh river,there is an efficient
spongeprovidedby the lakes at the foot (?fthe Alps. The river
Ebro,in Spain,has no such moderator,and destructivefloodsin
the countryroundTortosaare, therefore,frequent.
Ghautsthe spongeis furnishedby the extensive
On the \Vesternforestswhich clothe their sides,and when these are removedto
any great extent,it is essentialto the welfareof the wholepeninsula of Indiathat a systemof storingwater ill large reservoirsor
artificiallakes shouldbe substitutea. The subjecthas already
received some attention, and Sir Arthur Cotton urged the
necessityof forming reservoirson the Neilgherriesmore than
thirty years ago. Dr. Balfour has also written two valuahle
papers upon the subject. But nothin^,has been done, and we
can, therefore,only glance overwhat has been proposed. And
from the Nuggur and Baba Pvodeen
first as to the water-supply
River. To
hills, whichcontainthe sourcesof the Toongabuddra
this river the vast territoryknowllas the Ceded Districts, as
large as Ireland,and (if we except a few mangybabools)almost
Toonga,
levoidof trees,looksfor its futurefertility. The (Shoardy,
Budra, and tiuggry, are the affluentswhich form the Toongabuddra,and, if the means of raising two crops is ever to be
furnishedt(3 the lands within reacl-lof the projectedirrivation
worksin the Ceded Districts,large reservl)irsmust be folmed
in the hills, on the upper coursesof these streallls. The most
f:avourable
sites are probablyat the ancient tank of Mudduck
Masooron the Choardy, at Mudala on the Toonga, and at
Luckawallyon the Budra.
South of Suggur, from Mlljerabad to the Neilgherries,the
go to formthe
wllole of the streamsrising in the h;11-districts
mightyCauvery,a river on the watersof which deperldthe irri-
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furnishedt(3 the lands within reacl-lof the projectedirrivation
worksin the Ceded Districts,large reservl)irsmust be folmed
in the hills, on the upper coursesof these streallls. The most
f:avourable
sites are probablyat the ancient tank of Mudduck
Masooron the Choardy, at Mudala on the Toonga, and at
Luckawallyon the Budra.
South of Suggur, from Mlljerabad to the Neilgherries,the
go to formthe
wllole of the streamsrising in the h;11-districts
mightyCauvery,a river on the watersof which deperldthe irri-
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ture of 16}0261. These valuableteak-plantations
are underthe
able superintendenceof Mr. Ferguson, an experiencedScotch
irester; and no better measurecould be adoptedfor the futule
managementof the forestagencytllanto establisha sort of school
of forestryunderMrX
FerU,uson
at Nelemboor,wherenativesluight
be trainedand instructed.
There are also teak and sandal-woodplantationsin the Mudamullay forest in Wynaad; a very fine plantationof Australian
trees near Coonoor,on the Neilgherries;an(l a commencement
has beenmadein Nu^,gurof anotherteak-plantatioll.The introductiorlof plantationsof cork-treesinto India, where thele is
everyreasollto believe that tl-leywouldthrive,bothin the Pulljab
and Eimalayanslopes,andorlthe \Ve3ternGhauts,wouldlikewise
materiallylessen the mischief caused by indiscriminatefelling,
while anothervaluable productwould be added to the list of
Indiallexports.
It mustalso be remembered
that one of the three products,the
cultivationof which is now extending so rapidly in the hilldistricts,mrillhave the eSect, ill a few year3, of supplyingthe
place aTldperformingthe functionsof the original forest. Tlle
beautifulfolia;,eof the chinchona-trees,
whichafterfour years of
growthare 20 feet high, will be as effectiveas the treesthey have
supplante(lin preventingevaporation,regulating drainage,an(l
receivingthe moisturewhich iS wrungout of the passing clouds.
For this reason,as well as becauseit will be moreremunerative
and safertllancoffee,and can be carriedon in a healthierclimate,
chinchollacultivationdeservesthe notice of planters; while the
healingqualitiesof chinchonabarkshouldinducethe Govelnment
to encourageits cultivatiollroundthe nativevillages in the hills,
by ofleringprizes,an(l by everyotllersuitablemeans.
In the end of 1866 therewereupwardsof1,50(),000chinchonaplants in the governmentplantationson the Neilgherry:thil]s,
besidesmallyothersurldercultivatio1lby companiesand private
individuals. It is the intention of tlle Governmezltto plant
120Vacreswith chillchona-trees,
andjto keep another1000 acres
as a reserveir furti1erpla1lting,if it shouldbe considereddesiIable hereafter. Many hulldred3of acres will soon be plantedin
addition,bothon the Neilgherriesan(lKoonelahs,andin Btynaad,
by Englishcapitalists,as well as by natives; and the chinchonaon
the hills, like the teak on the lowerslopes and in the plains,will
tend to mitigatethe effectsof extensiveillin.
Still manysquaremileswill be bare,which once prese1ltedan
unbrokellsurfaceof foliage. The forestswill, to a great extent,
di3appear,alld it is necessarythat some other agencyshouldbe
foundto performtheir duties-which are thoseof regulatilagand
economisingthe drainageof the rain-water.
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gationof a greatpartof Mysore,of that marvellously
rich garden
of Tanjore,and the projeetedeonversiollof the arid plains of
Coimbatoreinto one sheet of eultivatedland. Reservoirshave
been proposedboth in Coorgand \\rynaad,and a very thorour,h
exatnination
of sites on the Bowanyan(l Moyaar- the riversthat
drain the Neilgherryand Koondahhills was made in 1856 by
Mr. Fraser, an engineer of the Madras Pul)lic A/Vorks
Departulent. Detailed plans and estimateswere then eompletedfor a
great reservoiron the Manal Kava. Anothermrasproposedat
a site about a mile belowthe junctionof the Moyaarand Bowany
rivers,where a bund might be thrownaerossa valley. The two
rivers drain a catchmentbasinof 1600 squaremiles,the greater
partof whichis on the Neilgherryand Koondahhills. Another
site for an artificiallake was suggestedby Mr. Fraser,at a plaee
called Palavur,on the BowanyRiver. LIere a bund 852 yards
long vould forman artificiallake 45 milesround,witha eapacity
of 507,250,000eubicyards of water; the whole area being now
a wild and uninhabitedjungle. AbovePalavurthereare several
othergood placesfor formingreservoirson the Bowany; but Qn
the Afoyaarsthere are no favourablesites,though eomparatively
smallbasinsmighteasilybe formed. Finally, on the Neilgherries,
the streamsflowingthroughIjoveDale, and froln Bishop'sDow
an>;l
Marjanaad,unite in an extensiveflat, wherea large reservoir
might be formed. 'rhe bund would be plaeed aerossa narrow
gorge at the lowerend of the flat,and wouldform a lake capable
of holding70,00O,000cubicyardsof water.
In the PulneyHills ColonelDouglasHamiltonhas poilltedout
the site of an extellsive alleientlake, which mit,ht be eonverted
into a greatresersoir;and thereis a projectforturningthe waters
of the Perryaur,whichI1OW run to waste in t.heCochinbackwater,
overthe easternside of the 'l'ravancore
IIills, and thus converting
Maduraand Ramnadinto a gardenrivallillgTanj(srein fertility.
The dalnmingof the Perryaurwill forln a lake severalmiles ln
circumference.I Inavadd that there is a very extensivetract of
mountainouscountry,extendinfflfrom the Anamallaysto near
Courtallum,w-hichis almost entirelv unknown,alld awaits the
researchesof futuregeographicalexplorers.
From a caleful investiation conductedby CaptainOakes,the
En,ineer of the TanjoreDivisioll,it wouldappearthat the clearance of forestshithertomade on the hills has llot yet appreciably
affectedthe irrit,ationin the delta of the Cauvery. Althoughthe
* From Tippoo-cardooto the junction with the River Bowany, the Moyaar presellts a sirlgularinstance of the action of a river in deepeTlingits bed. 'rhe hIoyaar
ditch? as it is called, is 100 feet deep near tlle llpper, alld 80() feet at the lower en(l
the sldes being very steep, and the lan(l at the same level on both sides.
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floods have beell higher from 1856 to 1865 than from 1846 t(3
1855, on the Cauveryanicut,yet, OWillg to the durationof the
floods during the formeryears having far exceededthat of the
floodsof the latter,and owing also to the fact that the height of
the waterat the Cauveryanicutthroughoutthe periodfrom1856
to 1865 differedbut little from that from1846 to 1855, Captain
Oakes concludesthat the high floodsof late yearsare attributable
ratherto a greaterfall of rainthanto the clearanceof the catchmentbasin. It mustbe remembered,
however,that the destruction
of forestsis very far from havingreachedits limit, that the rapid
surface-dra-inage
causedby it alreadyeffectsmuchmischiefin the
hill-districts,and that, as the felling proceeds,these consequences
may eventuallybe felt evenin the Cauverydelta.
The constructionof reservoirsin the hills is also a matterof
great importancefor purposesof irr;gation. They will relieve
the rivers of superfluouswater when the floods are hit,h, thus
tending to preventinjuryto the works,and furnishsuppliesfor
irrigationwhen the ri-versare low. Every cubic foot of water
whichpassesoveran anicutinto the sea,in time of floods,virtually
representsso much food for the peoplcrecklesslywasted. The
stora(teof waterin reservoirson the hills wouldpreventthis waste,
so that, while they are the obviousremedyfor the evils causedhy
the destructionof forests,they are also essentialto a thorough
systemof irrigation.
The deductionswhich I am inclinetlto drawfromthe above
observationsrespectingthe destructionof forestson the AVestern
Ghauts are, that there will be an irlereaseof surface-drainage
likely to be very destructiveto public works on the hills themselves,and eventuallyto be injuriousto tlle greatirrigation-works
in the plains; the remedyfor which evil must be sought in tilc
storageof waterby meansof large reser+roirs;
andin the extensive
plantin, of chinchona,teak, cork,vengay,black-wood,Australian,
and othervaluabletrees; but that, owing to the clouds fromthe
sea beinU,interceptedby the mountains,therewill be no sensible
diminutionin the actualrainfallthroughoutthe year.
This latterremarkis not intendedto apply generally, for on
plainsand extensiveplateauxthe destructionof forests has certainlyreducedthe rainfall. Humboldtnotices this result in the
well-knowncase of the lake of Araguain Venezuela. Sir Roderick
Murchisonhas shownthe great extentto whichthe mightyVo]ga
has been loweredby the destructionof forests on the western
slopesof the Ural tIountains,an(l by the drainageand improsement of marsllytracts. (Commodore
Jansenof the Dutch navy,
who contributedone of the chaptersto tIaury's charmingwork,
'The Physical Geographyof the Sea,' inforinsme of the same
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eSects fromthe samecauses on the island of Curagoa. General
Bakerhas observedtheseresultsin the countlyto the westwardof
has given us an
Fox WViTwon
Hissar in northernIndia, and iI!vIr.
interestingaccountof the desiccationof the basin of the Orange
George
River. The whole subjectis very ably discussedby *Mr.
P. Marsh, in his work on 'Physical (;eography,as modifiedby
humanactiotl.'
of Travancore; an Account
XII. On the Inland l!Gaviyation
of the Alipee Mud-bankand the WuwAallayBarrier. By
C. R. 3WARISHAMXEsq., F.S.A., SecretaryR.G.S.
Reczd,January 28, 1867.

THE lWalabarcoast country,including Cochin and Travancore,
is furnishedby naturewith a highway which traversesnearly
its whole lent,th. The backwaters,which formthis water commlmication,are continuousfromTrivanderumto the railroadat
Ponany, except at one point; anel the completionof this grand
systemof inlandnavigation,by cuttingthroughthe single barrier,
is most urgentlyrequired. I had the opportunity,in my journey
in December,1865, of examiningthis barrier.
throughTralTancore,
Barrier,it will be useful
But before describingthe AXVurkallay
to explain the llaturalcauseswhich have given rise to the mudbankof Alipee a phenomenonas curiousas its efFectsare 1lseful.
At no verydistantdate, geologicallyspeaking,the sea appearsto
have washedthe base of the ghauts. Two points ran out for a
cons,derabledistance, one of which is llOW representedby the
\VllrkallayBarrier,the other by a ridge of laterite,to the northward of Cochin. A wile bay intervened;and the well-known
Hindootraditionrelateshowthe sea wasmadeto recedeand leave
doubt alluvial
a home for the Namburi Brahmans. WAtithout
depositsgraduallyencroacheduponthe sea, whichwerecheckedby
thewavesof the monsoon,andeventuallya belt of landwasformed
betweenthe backwatersand the sea, now densely coveredwith
cocoa-nutgroves. This belt formsthe presentsea-coast;and at
one pointthe famousmud-bankof Alipee,the chief portof Travancore,aSords safe anchorage. The whole roa(lsteadhas a
remarkablysoft muddybottomf and thefluidityof the waterbeing
diminished,whileits activityis deadenedby the accessionof mud,
the anchorageis very?moothin 4 fathoms,even while the swell
of the monsoonis at its hei^,htin the offing. The mud-water
extends from the beach to the anchorat,e,a distance of about
2 miles; and it is very curiousthat while the mud-anchorage
alwaysremainsin the sameplace,tile line of mud-watermovesup
and downthe coastxviththe anchorageas a pivot,fromabouta
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XVIII. Notes to accompclny
Mr. C. J. ANDERSSONS
Map of
Damara Land. BYTHOMAS
BAINES,Esq.
As no descriptivepaper accompaniesthe very carefullydrawn
mapsof DamaraLand sent home by Mr. C. J. Andersson,I may
be permitted,as one who has enjoyedhis friendshipand hospitality, and as havingtravelledmyselfin the same region,to offer
a iw remarksin eluci(lationof the subject.
Mr. Anderssonfirstvisitedthe Cape in 1850, in compatlywith
Mr. FrancisGalton,who7I believe,intendedto penetratefar into
the interiorby the usual route,i. e. throughthe EasternProvince
and by way of Kurumanto Lake Ngami; but hearing that the
emifflrant
Boers in the Trans-Vaal countryhad preventedseveral
travellers(among whomwere Mr. Joseph t/Iacabe and myself)
from passingto the interior,they determinedto sail for Walvisch
Bay, and attemptto penetrateinlandfromthe west coast.
The travellerssucceededin reachingOndonga,in the Ovampo
country,and, after Mr. Galton had returned, Mr. Andersson
reneuredthe attemptto reachLakeNgami,andnot only succeeded
in doin^,so, but also ascendedfor manymilesthe Teoghe, which
flowsinto it fromLibebe'scountryto the north-west.
He next traversedand mappedthe route of the cattle-traders
throunhNamaquaLand towardsCape Town, anal subsequently
acceptedthe superintendence
of the copper-millesfirstworkedon
the Swakopalld afterwardson the Kuisip rivers by a Colonial
Company.
In the be,:,inning
of 1859 he again set out northward,hopingto
reach the Cunene or NourseRiver,the mouth of which, in the
Atlantic,is in about 17? s. lat. and whichhad been (liscoveredin
1824. On the 2Snd March,1859, he succeededin reachinga
greatnorthernriver.
It was a noble stream,20() or 300 yards broad?of great apparent depth,with a current2Aor 3 miles per hourSnot flowingto
the west butto the eastward,or towardsthe centreof the continent,
irlsteadof to the coast. He naturallyconcludedthat this could
not be the Cunene,but the Chobe River. Mr. Anderssonfirst
reachedthe river in 17? 30' s. lat. and lont,itudeabout 1'3?E.
He deseendedit in canoes about40 miles south-east,to visit the
paramountchiefChikongo,and afterwardstraced it up to abouta
degreeabovewherehe first struckit. 'rhe opinionhe formed,by
his ownexazzlination
and the reportsof natives,wasthat the waters
of the Okavangomustformthe westernmostbranchof the great
Zazllbesi;the chanrlelof the Teot,he,given off at Libebe'sIsland,
beinntoo smallto receive morethan an inconsiderable
portionof
them.
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The sourcesof the rver WIr.Anderssonlearlledwere 20 days'
journeyto the nT.N.tV.
(probably150 to 200 miles),and this would
considerablycontractthe limits assignel to the )robablecourseof
the CuneneRiver.
AVornout with toil and fever,Mr. Anderssonwas eventually
relieved by the generousesertions of AIr.FrederickGreen,and
for some yearsaEer residedat Otjimbenque,
wherehis horneimpartedan air of civilisationand even of refinementto the village
he had established.
Mr.F. Greenhas sincesucteededin reachillgthe CuneneRiver
from Damara Land, in July, 186S, 170 miles W.N.W.
froln ()ndon^,a. It surpassedthe Okavangoin the beautyof its scenery;
the latter flovvedclear and dark-bluelike the sea, thlougha level
countrywithlow banksX
borderedby reedsor corn-fields,and with
comparatively
few trees; but the (8unene,somewhatturbid from
the soil it passedover,glided smoothas mirrorbetweenforest-elad
banks the trees, especiallywhenislandsdiarided
the strealn,overarchingand sometimesnearlymeetingacrossit.
Mr. Green stlpposesthe Okavangoand the Cuneneto have a
commonsourcein the marshesof the elevatedp}ainof the illterior;
but the Cunelled
then lXunning
about22 luiles an hour,and occasionaGlyrising as the flood-mark3
showed 15 or 20 feet higher,
soon reachedthe mountain-gorges
to the W.s.w., dovTvTn
which it
must rushwith greatlyacceleratedvelocity. IIe reacheela spot
only 15 days'journeydistantfromMossame(lesorLittleFishBay;
iouthe did not risk the descentwith waOgonsthrouOhso mountainousa countrv.

X1X. -The Pamir azd tAzeSourcesof the Amu-Dclria.By
M.VENIUISOF.
Translated,forthe Royal GeorraphicalSociety,
frornthe 'Journal of the ImperialGeographicalSocietyof St.
Petersburgh,1861, by J. MICHELL,
Esq.*
IThas been very trulyobservedthat the surfaceof tile nloonis
better known to us than many parts of our OWI1
planet. Of
this fact we may be easily convincedby comparingBehr and
Medler'sadmirablemap,or solrleof the clear photographsof the
moonwith the delineationof sl)meparts of our globe. Science
freely penetratiesinto the distant expanses
of the heavens,but
lneets with iIlsuperableobstaclesto its progless on earth7where
* This and the followilag (Art. XS.) are the memoirs discussed by General Sir
Henry Rawlinson, in his discourse on the travels of C;eorgLudwig von -- -,
published in the ' Proceedings,' vol. x. p. 134 et seq. See also Letters of M.
Khanikof, Extracts from the Jurnal of Georg Ludwig von
, and Obserxrations by Lord Strangford, ' ProceediJlgs,'vol. x. p. 301 et seq.
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Suurcesof tAleArrzu-Duria

the enmity of humanracesoften renderswhole regionsinaccessible. The table-landof the Pamir, the Bolor Range, and the
sourcesof the Oxus,are localitiesw-hichanswerto this description.
From the sourcesof the river lioshkar, the extreme point of
Russian survey, to Peshawurand the adjacentcountryunder
British dominion,the (listance is llOt above 600 geographical
miles,i. e., a srnallerintervalof spacethan that existint,between
St. Petersburgand \Var.<av;and yet we do not see the slightest
prospectof the geographyof this region being clearedup. The
political conditionof the inhabitantsof both slopebof the Bolor
is too hostile to be favourableto the peacetulaspirationsof geography, and it is only by the thunder of artillery that the
geoX,raphical
gloom which envelopesthe extensive uplandsof
innerAsia may SUEJCeSSFU11Y be dissipated.
An attsempton my part to eluci(latethe geographyof a region
to whicheven Ritterand Hllmboldtcouldgive no dlstinctdelineation wouldappearan act of unpardonable
ternerity. One circumstance will, I hone exonerateme from any inaputationof boldness. In the springof 1859 when preparingto starton orle ot

myexpeditions
intotheinterior
of Asia,I chanced
by goodfortune
to liC,hton two very importantsourcesof informationrelativeto

thegeowraphy
of theBolor,the existenceof whichhasapparently
beenunknownto Europeanand to ourownnativegeographers.
Withtheassistance
of thesenewmaterals
weshall,I hope,be able
partlyto unravelthat gerdianknotof geographywhichtwenty
yearsagoformedthes;ubject
of a papercontributed
by oneof our
travellers,Mr. P. Ch;hachef,
to the Memoir3of our Suciety.
Beforedescribingthe new sourcesof information
discowered
by
rneSI shallfirstmakean extractbomHumboldtSs
' AsieCentrale'
withreference
to theBolor,in ordertllat it maybe moreclearly
seen in whatthe principalgeographicalquestions
to this
rerion really consist, and to what extent the newly discovered
materaisare able to supplyanswersto thetn. As was trulysaid
by the great Arago7a questionproperly put is already half
solved; alld whereis this questionof the I>amirmoreclearlyset
forththan in tlle pages of Humboldt'sclassicalwork?
rfelatin

" The chain of the Elolor,particularlythat l3ottionof it +sThich
chieSy bears
this appellation,alld is situated between 36? and 401? lat., folnvlsat present
the nahlralboundalyof (7hinaon the west. Comulencincr
froznthe 'l'elek-tau
alld the Tian-shan,or fromthe Palmirplateauto Badakhshan,colossalnlollntain
ranges present ilesllrmountable
difficillties to the passilCeof military forces.
l'ss-ice orlly that is, once durinC the Etan dynasty, corltemporarywith the
Ronan llel)ublicand Tiberitls,and once durin(rthe Han dynasty, coevalWit
the reignof Charlemaglle-wele3the efforts of the Chinese to pelletrateinto
the fertile lTalleysof the Oxus and Jasartes crownedwith success.* More
* Towards the latter part of the last century the C5hinesewere also masters of
the Bolor and Badakhshan,though not for long.

TheBuddhistlJliest Fa-hian,t'ne predecessorof uell-tsan by 240 years, and
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than a hundredyearsbefore()llrera, dur;ncthe reicrnof the EmperorVudi, at
the time of the wars with the Huina-ntl,Ferganahbecamea Chineseconquest
andlemained in that conclitionfor some time. CL'hediminotioninhe;ohtof
and after its intersectionby the
the Bolorat its northernpoint of proloncrationX
Asferah rane, rendels the passaU,efrom little Btlkhara into WoLallcomeasy.
parati^rely
" 'l'hectyluoloCyof the wordBolor,variedalso into 13elur,is as unsettledas
that of the greaterpalt of the mountainchainsalld larae livers.
The town and kintrtlolnof Bolor,at the sollrcesof the O.slls, are of ancient
B.C.the BuddhisttzavellerHuen-rlsansays: ' To tlle
date. Il:l the year 13;40
south of the P<lmirvalley, afterclossinCa mollntain,one reachesthe kinOdom
of Bo-lo-lo,whi prodtlceslauch gold and silarer."

This allusionto the wealthof the Bolor serves to explainthe
discoveryof auriferoussand in the Oxus,although Humbokltis
of opillionthat the birthplaceof the olci is on the eastelnslope
of the range.$ Even in the midelleof the eighteenth century}
duling the reign of the EmperorTsian-lun,the Jesuit Felix
D'Arocha placed the Bolor (Po-lo-eutll)as one of the pOilitSon
the llst of his astronomicaldeterminatiorls.There is also a river
called the Bolor, which after a curving cour3e throughYokhan
becomesone of the sourcesof the Jihun.
4'The appellationof the Tsun-lin, or OnionMountains,belonCsproperlyto
and Kuen-lun rant,es,and particularlyto the
the intersectionof the BO1Q1
northernand eastern?ortions of the mountain knot. Tlle Chinese,hoxsenrer
exteIld this desianationnot only to the whole of the Bolc)r,btlt also to the
easternpalt of tlle Eindll-Kush. Huen-tsan,for instance,azpLiesthe nameof
chain T'sun-lirl.
Bolorto the tOWll and kinCdom,wllile he calls the mountsvirl
tlle author of the Foe-klle-ki, only passed throu(rhthe southerllpalmtof the
fion1Kokanto Ladalsh. s rl'hekinlom of Ladalsh,'he
Bolorwhen proceedin<-r
that he speakshere
C lies amidst the Tsun-lin Mountslins.'It is supposed
8s1578,
of a partof Baltistan,generallycalledlitt}e Tl1ibet.
chainof the Bolorcom" 'ltheuninterruptedprolongationof the 1l1eridional
mer}cesfrom the parallel of 32*? to the south of its iIltersectionby the
Himalayas, Kuen-lun, and Hindu-hush, to 4510 on the north of its il1tersectionby the TiaIl-shan wllicll range here resl?ectivelyreceivesthe names of
Asferah,Kipohali,and Telel-Tau. The chaiz1thus extends over a distance
of 86() miles (1300 versts). The dorllinatinCpoints probablyrise aboxre
18000 feet, alld are situated loetweel135? and 40? lat;., occurrin,,particulally at the knots, vvith the ranCesestending pcarallelxvith the equator.
The southern knot especially is of colossalproportiollsbotll in brecldthalld
relativealtitude. The wonderfullabours of Elpllinstoneand Bulnes, it1conjunctionw-iththe daringexplorationsof Lieut. AVoodand I)r. Lord,have made
with this l'e'riOll Ot' ntarvels.
lIS acquainted
" T'heextensionof the lSololcllaiIl,alld its ranCefiom northto south, were
well lSnon to thc tlareller lEIIlen-tsan.lIe asserts with great distinctness
that ' tlle Tsun-lin Mollutainsabut oll tllc south on the ,reclt snowy ran^,e(the
Hindll-Kush), and reach oll the north the AVarmSea (lssnk-lXul)and the
l'housalldSrill)S or Mill-Bulal.' rl'lleadiiitionof this latter zemalk wollld
apparentlyestablishthe coutinuity of the ranaeto the sourcesof the Rasyurt,
which intersects Minblllak and the Kendyrtad rancre. Irl older to fix the
$

Allusion to one of these birthplaces of gold will be made hereafter.
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directionof the asis of the BolorI was obliged to rest this axis eastwardon
Kasht,arandYarkent,aIldwestwardon Cabul,Btlkhara,KoRan,and Tashkent.
The accuracyof these astronomicalposition3is very unequal,and the danger
of erroris all the greater,inasmtlchas we have to deal not with a chain that
runs p;wrallelto the equator as the lnian-shan,whele the latitudes are of
moment, but with a meridional ranCe,the determinationof the position
of which will be greatlyinfluencedby errorsin the lonfflitudes In the greater
portionof the recentnzapsof Asia the resultsnbtainedand)t}blisheelby Father
Feliz;D'Arochaare to a greatextent disreCarded,
even in the matterof lonCitudes. It is my opinion that in the ada7anceof new astronomicaldeterrninationsin this ret,ionthe old points must be adheredto."

By comparingvariousdata Humboldtarri^Ted
at the conclusion
that the axis of the Bolorformswith the meridianan angle of
99 16" to the west, and that its positionthroughthe parallelof
321? may be fixed in longitude 91? 50' E. of Ferro; through
parallel40? in lOllg. 894?, and throuthparallel44?in long.89?25'
whele the Iiazyurtterminates.
c;rl'hechain of the Bolor,like the greaterpart of all lonCranaes,consistsof
smallerpalallel chains divideelfroineach otherby hiUhvalleys and plateaus.
This fact is establishedby the detailsof the descriptionof the three greatpasses
throllghtha 13olor.'Themost nort;hernof these passesleads *om Yar]endand
liasht,arto Kokan. Caravansladen^Tithtea destinedforthe marketof BulXhara
leave the regicn z7ateredby the tributalies of lake Lob-nor and cross two
mollntainchainsbeforereachinCthe basin of the Syr-Dariaand the Aral Sea.
T'hefirstmoulltainpass on this difEcultroute which runs from southKast to
north-west,occtlrsat that portionof the CelestialMountainscalledthe Terektal'l. This is the Kashcrar-davan
pass,whichmany gengraphershave converted
into a mountainchain. After clearinvthis first barrier,which runs from east
to west, calavans proceedthrough the northern prolonvationof the Bolor
betweenUsll and Andidjan,which is sittlated on the left bank of the SylT)a.ria. rl'his route from Bactrianabeyond the Imaus throut,h the 'stone
tover' svas known at a remoteperiod. A\Teare rLI)leto trace this route by
two march-routesof a recent period." ['l'he march-rotlteof ZIir-Isset-Ulla
from Ixasht,arto Kokan, lWaproth,'Ma. Asiati(ue,' t. ii., and a Russian
nnalch-rotltefrom rTashkentto Kashvar placed at Humboldt'sdisposal by
Collnt Cankreen.] " Beyond this pass southward the.reis the Panairpass
sarhichextends tllrouoh a continUatiorlof the Bolor to the north of its intersection by the Asferah range, approximatelyin lat. 41*? (372? 32? o' ?).
1 he next pass is that which +rastraversedby Father Goez,in 1603, when proceedingfrom Karshu throuChSirkul and Yarkend. Ritter was the first to
dlrect attention to the route of the Jesuit. missionaryfrom Karshn,which
lies if sre adopt as a basis Lieut. VVood'sobservationson the sourcesof
the OXTISapproxinlatelyin latitude37? 10'. The Pamir Pass -a description
of which is extant fiom the 6th centllrV-is the most celebratedin the whole
of the Bolor Motlntains. Thc division of the ranCeinto subsidiarychains
becolllesvislble hele in the diffbrenceof climate and formof vecretation
* and
this division is so apparentthat Macartney,in his heautiful map attachedto
Elphinstone's journey, distinCuishesthe chains of the Pamir, Bolor and
Badakhslean. The Bviddhisttraveller, Son-Yun, who crossed the Boior in
a directionfrom east to west after leaving;Khotan,speaks of two chains,the
easternof which he calls the GreatTsun-Lin.
" It nowremainsforme," continuesHuml)oldt,4'afterCivinga veneralsketch
of the Bolor,to dwell more particularlyon the principalmountainheiChtsof
the region. It iS only impossibleto sa;sowhether these elevated points rise
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immediatelyout of the rcln(re
or whetherthey occurat tlle side of it.
Giloit and Chitlal, that is betv^een
Betteen
the intersectionsof the sollthern
northernHindll-Irush,Iises the colossal
and
peak
of
theflngles of elevation from some distances,is Tutukan,which,judoinCfiom
not less than 3900 toises in
heigllt (:lecordingto Elphinstone)* this
peak occurs in the
part of the
BO5Or7 ill latitude 35? 2S'.
One (]eglee nortllwardof this eastern
peak, and nearly
under latitude 37?, between Karshu and
Vokhan, is the Pushtehleargroup,*
which extends from S.S.E. to N.N.Mr.appear,it formsonly the tirdle of an but however colossal this grollp may
name of the Pamir,arld celebrated llpheavalstill hiOher,krlownunderthe
throutllout the wllole of CentralAsia as
a mountain to which all other
snow-cappedmountainsmust in comljarison
be coilsideredlow."

Turlling then to descriptionsof the Pamir,
ETulboldtalludes
to the oleservations
of Burnouf,and to Neuemann's
translationof
'Son-Yun,'citingthen Huen-tsan,whosays:
" The Pamir Plain estends 1000 li
flom east to mTest
and 100 li fromsollth
tonorth; it is situateclbetween
two snowy mountains. Grainis sovfn
btlteverythillCr
thele
badly. Ill the midclleof the plain is the
Dratoll'sLake,
thewatersof szhichare clark(rreen,
and full of tOltOiSeS, sharks,crocodiles,
dracrons.Foxes, swans,and zTildduclXs
and
frequent these waters Ulothe ssest
of DraOonjsLaket there issues a
larcre
Oxus;anothertorrent,which flowstowalds torrent which flows towarclsthe
IVasllaar,issues out of the lake on
the east. To the soutll of the Pamir
thekint,domof Bolor,wheremuch bold Plain, eIftercrossint,the mountain,lies
alld silver are procured."
gl'O\07$

In the intervalbetweenHuen-tsanand
NVood(1838) the only
traxellerwhovisited these parts was taiarco
Polo. This enterprisint,
man may have crossedover the Pamir
in 1277, but it is
difficult
to ascertainfrom the accounthe
actuallytralrersethe plateau. From the gives whetherhe did
phrase "it is said,"
which
he uses in ilis descriptiollof the
cludedthat he did not visit thia,localityPamir,it must be conhimself. He was detained
by illness a wholeyear at Badakhshan,
he
mit,ht easilyhave reachedKashgar by aTldfrom this place
crossingthe Bolor in
amore southerlydirectionthan
that
followed
Irl
every case his descriptionof the Pamir by Father Goez.
that
given by Huen-tsanand Mtood; the is exactly similarto
latter especiallyCOillcides
wltll him in the smallestdetails.
" Proceedingfrom Baclakhshanto the
andeast,"says MarcoPolo,
"one
reaches,after assinC severalsmallnorth-east
castles alon(r
the
proince of ATokhan,
the illhabitants(f whichplofessthe bank of one river,
Islamism. JotlrneyinC
thlee
days more in an easterlyand a
diIectionone arlives after
aprolon(red
ascentat the sumlljit of anorth-easterly
ranCe
of
lmotlotainswhich they
'Pta
z1 alto tuogodel moredo.' WVhen
the trClvellerfinds himself in thissay ale
he
seesbetweentso luountains a lal>e
place
lake,
out
of which issues a fine rivel.
'l'he
plain yields stlch fine pasturagethat
the
leanest cattle get fat in ten
days."

In thesemountainsIarco Polo did not
see any birds,whereas
* Vide Addenda, I.
tIbid,II.

Sources
of theAmu-Dclri(z.
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Wood says that the lake was coveredwith them, which agrees
with.theaccountof Huen-tsan.
" In spite, however,of the strikinfflsimilarity, topocraphicaland physical
between the aCCOUIltS of Sol<-YtIn(t)18), Hllen-tsan (629-645), Marco Polo
(127.), and LietltenantAVood(1838), the CeoCrapller
seekill(tto ascertainthe
})osition
of a l)oint is never sule of the identity of any locality. He is at a
loss to kIlowxvhetherthe desionationof the Pamir belonCsexclusively to one
y)lain,which Htlen-tsancalls l'o-mi-lo, or to the whole of the extensiveplateau
takina twelve days to cross, as stated by MarcoPolo. The Venetiall traveller, like Huen-tsan,says at the elld of his descliptioll that to the south of
the Panliris ' 13elora,'?
but he does not mentionthat the IJlateauof the Panzir
folms the watel-partinCbetweenthe basins of the Osus and Lob-Nor. Marco
Polo visited the provinceof Vokhan,and it is surprisingthat he did not learn
that tlle ' fine risrer' flozvinC
out of the alpinelake wasthe Oxus, the same,river
that forms the lillait of Volthan, on the north. The +vesternextremity of
Sary-kul Lake, wllich is one of the sourcesof the Oxus, is situated accor(ling
to Wood, in lat. 3(? 27', and lon<r.91? 20' E. of Ferro. Accorciingto the
accotlntsgatheredby MacartneydurinCElphinstone'smemorableexpedition
two (,ther lalzes exist in the zone of the Palalir, nalwaely,
Kara-kul, in lat.
38? tiO', and Sllrik-kul, in lat. 39?10' n1arkedon Macartney'smap considerablyto the nortllwardof the principaisoulce of the OXI1S,
which is placed
in ]at. 38? 10'. AIacartneyshows no outlets flom these lakes, situated,one
1? 23', and the other 1? 43' to the north of the Sary-ktllof A7iood. Theexcellent map of John Arrowsmith,collstrtletedill 1834 for the xrorkof Alexander Bulnes, does lzot alto,:,retller
aSlee with the statements respectinathe
Pamir in tlle text of ]3llrnes'work. ' The centreof the plateau,'says Bllrnes
' is Saryk-kul,Otltof N7hichthereshollld issue accordinCto all accounts,the
Jaxaltes, Oxus, and a branchof the Illdus. Tiaisplateau,lvhich affordsexcellent pasturaCe,extendsround the lake fol a distance of six davs' journeyin
circurnference;and it is said that from this elevation all tlle adjacenthills
appearbelor tlaeolzserver'
" Arrowsmitltl's
mar)shows also, in lat. 38? 40', Lake Vzarik-ktll,doubtless
the Surik-lKulof l3urnes'llarrative* it is representedas one of tlle sotllces of
the Oslls (Vokhan lliver), and as a basinratiler elonCatedfromnorth to east
somewhatlesemblin(rtlze Saly-klll of Lieutenallt\Vood. Btlt the latter lake
is situatedI? 13' more southwardof Dzalik-lvulof Allowsmith'sfirst map.
" ()n the same map, to the nolth-east of l)zarik-klll, in lat. 38? 56', there
appears the mtlch larnrerlake of Kara-klll,out of which flows, on the east
(vide Klaproth'smap),the River l'ashbalyk,also called the Yaman-l)aria,and
whicl]lowerdown receivesfilst thc liamesof the RashCar-Daria,
and then that
of the rl'alym. Lastly, still naole noltTlwardof Kara-kul,Arrowsmith'sulap
shows a tllird Alpille lalXe-that of I'iall-lvll (39?1S').
" All these consiclelatioilstend to show that a similarliability to that previollsly observedby me in my researchesinto the geotraphyof the New WVorld
exists also here, namely, the liability not only to trallsferthe same points to
the north and sollth, btlt also to collfoundl)roIer names toCether. On Macaltney7snzap Sulil-ktll is placed mole nortllxvardtllan Kara-kul,while on
Arroxvsmith'sit appearsmoresouthward. Zimmermanninserts both Dzaribklll and IVara-kullakes almost in the sanzeparallelof 39? on the PamirPlain
and shows orle of the brarlc}lesof the Oxus (the Fatsu) as emanatinCfroln
Dzaryk-kulin a directionfromnorth to south. But tlle lake visiteclby WVood
dlscllalgesanother blanch (Dula-Sary-kul) in a directionfrom east to rvest
(this branchflows to the southwardof the celebratedrllby mines). The lrery
name of Sary-kul(Dzaryk-kul) has becornea prolificsourceof error. Besides
a lake or lakes of this nanae,there are many inhabitedplaces west and east of
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orlthe Panlir and the

the Bolorwhichbearthe same appellationthollt,h their situation diSers considerablyin point of latitude.
" Althout,hthe position of the Pamir in connesionwith tlle astronomically
fised lalie of Saryk-kul (37? 27t) becolnexdeterminable,the plateau itself is
not neverthelessulliformlyinsertedon all IllApS. XaCal'tney'S pOSitiOIl for the
Pamir is between 38? 1()'-39? 5' Baldelli's 30? 40? * Elaproth's39(53(j;'
Arrorsmith's(on his map to }3urnes'work) 38?40'- 39^55 * Ritter's39? 31'
Arrowsmith's(map to \Arood's
work) 37 38?, Zimmermann's
39?-3'S? 5'
When the; BombayGazette' gave the first accountsof XVood's
journeyto the
sourcesof the Oxus, to Lake Sary-kul,and to the plateau1S,000 feet hioh, it
was imafflinelthat this dauntlessexplorerwas much rnoreto the soutihward
of t.heret,ionof the Parnirproperthan he actuallywas. For some tirneI also
sllared this supposition. But the pulJlicationof WATood's
valllablework soon
dissipatedn y (loubtsrespectingthe identity of the Pamirwith the neighboulhood of the Sary-kul. The travellerwas surroundedby those W;rChizeswho
ai^7ethemselvesout as mastersof the whole of the Palllir. When at the point
ot junction of the two branchesof the Upper Oxus, at Issar (37? 2'), WNTood
be;Slgin 1lucertaintyas to which route he should follow, heard that the
northernblanch was called the Pamir branch. The Pamirwas describedto
him by the Kirghizes as a high alpine region, which miaht very properly
iricludethe lakes of Rian-kuland Kara-kul,in latitude 39?. These Kirghizes
st.atedin a very positivenlannel ' that Lake Sary-kulwas situatedon the roof
of the world,and that this roofwasthe Pamir. 'he roadalonfflwhich Wood
ascendedto Sary-kul is the caravan-loadto Yalkend. It is to be rearetted
that the travellerdoes not state which part of the Parniris called the Little
Pamir.
" The Osus is forlned,lilc manyother largerivers,b- the junctionof several
branches,so that we may set aside tlae doubt respectincr
the lake which, accordinffl
to Pliny, forms its a7eritable
source. But is the Sary-kulof BToodthe
Draaon'sLake of Son-Yun and Heen-tsazl? Tlle route of the first of these
Buddhist travellers,who started from Tashbalyk(39? 10'), rllns,accordingto
the (:hinesetext not fromsouth to west, lDutdue wsest, anddoes not alopareIltly
approachlat. 37? 27'. At the sametime?however?the fable of the draConis
identicalin the accotllltsof Son-Yunand Huen-tsan,and the latter it appeals
proceededin a north-eastdirection,which might lead to Sary-klll. It is not
so easy to see how, travelling
south
towards the Bolor, where there is much
gold, the traveller could reach Tashbalyk. It would be necessaryto prestlpposethe Ko-pantokincrdomwhich exterldsfurthereastwardthantheBolor
as being situatedfar to the south."

These are the wordsof the great naturalphilosopherto whom
the geographyof C-entralAsia owes its foundatlon. It is not
difficultto see what Humboldtstill required,in order that his
clear mind nzight present the sarne definite and lucid picture
of the Bolor and sollrcesof the Oxus as he drewof the Andes,
or the general fbatllresof the orographyof Asia. He had
no evidence connectingin an urlbrokenchain the fragmentary
statementsof travellers. The Bolor and the Highland of the
Pamir were consideredas being unvisitedby a sirlgle traveller
along a routefroul north to south. The chaos of geographical
accountsrespectingthis regiollwas so great that ZimmermannS
the celebratedgeographerof Berlin,could, even when working
under the guidanceof Ritter himself,only producea very con-

(Christiannameof this traveller, Geort, LudwigVOt1
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fused and unintelligiblemap. It was to bse expectedthat the
wouXlbe discovered,that isnthat someone would
connectint,-link
undertaketo realise the schemewhichhad been contemplatedby
(Sovernmentdurint,the early part of this century.
the RLlssiall
respecting
Very fortunatelysucha necessarysourceof inforrnation
the geographyof Hit,h Asia has been discovered,irrespectiveof
project; nay, we possesstwo new
the long-neglecte(lexpeditionary
sourcesof informationwhich mutuallycorroborateand amplify
e;achother,althougllthey hane nothing in commonill regardto
tlleir

compilatlon.

I herealludeto the ' TravelsthrougllUpperAsia fromWashar,
Tashbalyk,13olor,Badakhshan,Vokhan,Kokan Turkestan,to the
Kirghiz Steppe,and back to Cashmere,throughSamarcandand
Yarkend;' and to the (Chineseitirlerarytranslatedby Klaproth
in 1821, lfeadingfrorn Kash>arto Yarkend, Northern Irldias
ilEairimYabtuar,Badakshan,Bolor,Vokhan,and Kokan,as far
alone of these places
as IiaratauMountains. The enumeratiorl
must,I shouldimagine,excite the irresistiblecuriosityof all who
have made the geographyof Asia their study. rrhese fresh
sourcesof irlforluationare truly of the hiU,hestimportance. As
regardsthe "rravels,' it is to be inferredfrom the Preface,and
fromcertain observationsin the narrative,tllat the authorwasa
German,an agellt of the East India Companydespatchedin the
beginningof this, or at the latter partof the last century,to purchase horsesfor the British army. The originalaccountforms
manuseriptwork ill the Germanlant,uage,accoma mafflnificent
of thecountrytraversed.The text has
paniedby fortysketch-maps
and
also been translatedinto French in a separatemanuscript,
The
style.
admirable
in
itinerary
one
into
worked
the maps
over the preface,btlt the surnamehas been erased. Klaproth's
itineraryis so f.lr valuableas the physicaldetails are extremely
laid down, and care
is
circumstantial;alulost every mouIltain
snow-capped;while
or
wooded
is
it
whether
indicate
to
taken
equalcare is taken to showwhetherthe inhabitantsare nomads
or a stationarypeople. Ruins, britlges,and villages are also
so that althoughthe saule scale is not preintelligiblydesignatedS
served throlltllout,its value, lucidityaaold minutelless,are llot
therebydeteriorated. AVitlloutentering into details respecting
these rnaterialsthe firstof which is especiallydeservingcXfwide
publicity,I stsallproceedto give extractsfromthat portionof the
to the Bolor and the sur'Travels' which relates imrxiediately
.

.

rounc lrig reglon.
wellScultivaiedfields
" rl'heroadfron]Rashgarto Tashburikleads throt1Ch
and highlands,which stretchas faras the Altystag Mountains. At the period
when Kashgarwas governed by its own plinces, gold to the value of mol:e
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than 180,000 ducatswas yearly extractedfromthe mines of these mounAains.
But the ChineseGovernnlenthave filled up all the old milles and wolkincrs
and even floodedthose parts of the coulltrywllerem;nes nait,htbe ol)ened.
Moreover,all the neiChbourinC
heights are guardedby ECalmyklickets. The
workinCof tllese mines anust be very easy, and accordintto Sollle local Darticulals ,:ive.nmc by the Armenian Gulia, no sllafts in all probabilityuzere
ever sanli here, nor levels clreamedof. In the possessionof my friend I saw
a specimen of quartz as larCeas a nlall's fisr,of a dark brown colour, and
intersectedwith veinsof gold. Gukavalllecithis specimenat 40 ducats. Goldyielding salsd is also fol1ndin Gllmri litulet, w:hichflows eastsz7ard
from tlle
above mount<3illstQ thc River Kashoar. On the followinCda- I joilled a
caravan which was halting at TashburilSill expectation of some loads of
rhllbarb,a greatqllantity of which is exl)ortedfiom henceinto Persia
4'On the 21st of Junc N-ecrossedthe Yaptlar Liver, xYhichflows past the
town, alld SpE,Ilt the lliahtin a good caravansari,nearwhich the Taktabash
riVlllUt,
fAllillC
illtQ tile Yapuarfrom a rock 300 feet hiah, formsa fille cascade,
and appearsto lJelost in sprayas it rushesclownbetweentlle nunlerouscracrs.
The beauty of this scenewas enhancedby the splelldourof the slln, N-hich
formeda doublerairtT)osr
ill t.hemisty vapour. Our second niCht-haltwas at
O1arivlllet;,whichalso flowsinto the Yapuar,and which suppliedus with sorne
excellent trout.
" Fal^ther
westwardthe roadled us vIninterruptedly
alonatlle southernbank
of the Yapuar,which descelldsill a corltinlledseries of cascades. Tlis rivel^
issues out of the Lake Kara-klll and flosrseastwardthrouCha valley bordeled
by high hills. Iahisvalley is areryfertile, and the pastules of its meadours,
on hich the herdsof the pastoralBurtlt-Bolsatribe werebrowsillg,is relBarlzably rich."

This is the same routethat was followedby Son-Tun in proceedingto Dragon'sLake.
" As we ascendedthe Yapuarthe collntrybecamewilder and the air colder.
The hirh Chahar-AllerMountainsrose on the north, while on the north-west
appealed the sulumit of the Tenar;-'l'illb,1artly lost ill the clouds. After the
Ilimalayasthis was the highest mountain that 1 had seetl.* At the distance
of about one aaatch fromwhence the Yapuar issues out of Wara-kulLake,
we crossedfromthe riCht bank to tlle left, and lzroceededtosrardsthe lake, to
the point at which the Katun ri+ruletfalls illtO it.
" On tl-e 24th of Jtllle we continuedour joulney alonCthe northerrlshore
of Wala-kul; but SOOll after l-liddaya storrll, accompaniedby a dlift of fine
snow, coulpelledltS to halt ancl pass tlle nit,ht at ti-sefoot of the Alalt7kMountains. On the follouTinaday the stolm subsided. rlXlle
water of the lake is
of a darkcolour,and durin(rthe continuanceof the stormthe waves breakinC
on the rockysllores prodlleeda g;reatlaoise. Accolding to the statements ofthe Buruts who accolllpaniedme, tlle lake contaills plenty of fish. On arl
island ill the centle of it tllere la.st be a warm slulin(relnittilaastronCslllphlllolls ftlllles,as natise slllyallulis fotln(l close by in tlle formof crystals,
which the Buztlts colkct all(l l)linr, in treat qllantities to the lnarlSetof
Rasl,ar. rl'hereis illso a kind of sulphurousulud which is useblwitlbsuccess
in horses.
" About ten years aao a battle tools place nearAlalyk and Ulyatch mollnfor

manCe

* It is also here, on the meridianof U-shandArldijananda little sollthwardof
these places, that the Kirghizesand Turkistallis,who visited Ferganeh,placed
the highestpointsin CentralAsia. They gavethe nameof the Aki to the whole
of this elevatedmass,underwhichdesigllatiollthe l:3olorrange is sometimes comprised.- Noteof M. hni?ffi7vof.
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tains betsreenthe Cllineseand the Relors,+srhich
telminatedin the overtllrow
and subjectionof the latter. On the 26tll of June svehalted in the defile
znherethe battle was fouoht;this defile is tlle real liey to all tlae countries
lying to the eastm7ard,
as a11the r oads leadinCfrom the west unite at a sllort
listance beyondit. The natulal strenothof the pass is so ,reat that a sinale
redollbtwith two batteries and a garrisonof 500 or 600 Irlen mi(rhthold a
strong arnayat check,as the hills on the ri rht and left aze inaccessibleto
cavally and artillery, and the nalrow pathrvayswotlld with difficulty he
traversedby infantry.
"It is incomprel-lensible
why the formerinhabitantsof tlais reaion wllen
hllilclinrthe fortificationsa
of which the ruins are still visil)le to the south of
the defile,clid not fortily the pass itself, avhichmimhthave been done with
very little trouble. 1'hey built an excellent stone bridge over the Aksu,
consistinffl
of one arch of considerablespan. AVepassedthe night on a hiflh
spot, at about half an aOatchto the south of this brid(re. l'lle rapid Pana
torrenttakes its rise here and flows throll,:ha deep anArockjrdefile towalds
tlle river Bolor. Some nomadsof the ChinCilGerba tribe were at that time
campin(rat its mouth, and xveencotlntere(lmany of these wanclerersalorlgthe
courseof the river to the very town of Bolor. rlhe whole of this deep and
llorror-inspiring
valley is filled witll larae ruins, showinCthat at one time it
was inhabited by a settled people. It is sai(3that the capital of this people
wrassituated at Koolit BIountain,alona both banks of the Mingis rivulet,
svhereestensive rtlinsare to be seen to the y)resentclay.
" After crossingthe Kuzluk Riverwe entereda dense forestcalledKasbatir,
xvhichextends south-westwalAfor 12 afratches,reachinCto the bordels of
I3adakhshan.I founda numerollshordeof nomadson the right bank of the
l'olol, and I remailledamon(rthem sexreraldats purchasinChorses, 980 of
which I despatchedto Kashtar. To the leader of these horses I erltrusted
two copies of the account of Irlyjoulney and an equal number of sets of
geoaralhhical
ma1gs,completedby nle llp to that 1jeliod,in orderto insuretheir
safety.
" Betweenthe mollntainsAsbulash and Eliratorthere is a very lar(remine
of native cinnabar,which the I3elorscarryto Badakhshanan(l KasbCarin its
native state and in the form of mercurv. 'l'heyield fion1this rnine amounts
to 40,000 oz. of silver. While amont the 13elor-Omanomads I tasted a very
strollCrectifieds)irit called telik-araki,which i;; distilled from sonaeblack
berriesresemblingcherries.
" On the 3rcl of July I reached the town of Bolor,and vrasxvell received,
not only by the Chinesegeneral, KulinCtu,but also by the Armeniantrader
Rurlak, to whom I xvas recommendedby Guha. So sllecessflll 7as I in
gaininCthe favolll of the Governorby my praisesof his victory, that he nvas
nluch pleasedwith me, and reqvlestedme to remain some time lonCerwith
them at Bolor,on accollntof the gre:lthorsefair at Ba(lakhshan,which would
not be hekl uzatilthe end of Allaust.
" On the 23rd of Aut,ust I vas at last able to leave Bolor. At abouthalf
an agatch from the town lve crosseda ral)idriver,and lXloceededacross the
mountains throuth a rool;y and dall(tWelotls
defile, after clearincrwlich s^Te
passed throllChsome others, called collectively Blakll. Tsro ril7uletsBThich
flow throuah these defiles formthe srnall river Nanlzir, which falls into the
River I)uvan,* throllgh a narrowand cleepgort,etllickly clothedwith trees,
Near the Badakhshanianvilla(re of Falok a fine bridae leacis across the
Duvan }liver, but tile Raltan-AbatehForest only comes to an end at Amin
rivulet
* This River l)uvan is in all probabilitythe branch of the Oxus which takes its
rise in Lake Sary-kul.-Note of M. Veniukof.
VQL. XXXVI.
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" On tle 2ath of AUCtlstI safelyreachedBadakhshan. This town is sitilatetl
oll the southernbank of the River Sharlld and inhabitedby Mahometans,who
by a separatesultan,amenabie,however,to the sllpreineauthority
are gosTerned
of thc Chillese. Althout,hthe Chilleset,arrisonof this l)laceis very sluall, the
;ati+Teruler is, for nlany rcasons, firmly attached to the Chinese Governnlent, the principal beinCthe great lrofit derisredby his subjects frorn the
collveyance of merchan(lizebetween PersiclavnclKashgar,which latter place
has been subjectto Chirlasince the establishmentof the Chilleseat Badakhshan. The*listrictof Baealsllshanis wateredby the Duvan and Sharud,and is
extremely fertile. Besides the trade in horses, cattle, leather, and leathel
a considerabletrafficis carriedon in preciousstones- such as
snarlllfactllres,
rllbies, sapphires,hyacinths,and a )articulardescriptionof lapis-lazuli,which
clnllot be obtailled anywhere else of such excellent quality and in such
abundance.

'Cl'he beautiful plains which extend betweenthe monntains .areso fertile,
that they can truly be called the granariesof this region,and they even suply
rice and barleyto many of the neighbouringcountries. All the necessariesof
life for tlLepoorare here foundin abundance. The situationof the countryis
throtlth five nalrow
one of greatstrength,and the reoionis only approaohable
clefiles. The north-easterndefilethrouohwllich I passeclwas defendedat the
the Namzir Valley;
villaCeof Ttlr by a fortress and by some reclotlbts>Vin
similarworks of defence are erected in tl-leothervalleys. Whoeveris rlller
of Bolor and Badakhshanis in a positionnot only to dictate to the Chineseat
Kashcarand Yarkend,but also is masterof the roadthat leadsto India. The
fine camels possessedby the inhabitants are anothersotlrce of riches to the
collntry. Tllese animals nre very stronC,have extraordinarypowers of
endurance,and carryloads of every clescri)tion.
" After recoveliIl fromthe feverunderwhich I had sllfferedfrolnthe end
of Auoust to the latter part of January,I left Badakhshanin companywith
many tlavellersand traderswho weretakino goodsto Vokhan. We proceeded
at first,alld then bent otlr coulse to the west. Our first halt was
nou^4;h+salcls
at the villa(reof Panirlik,situate(lclose to Bol Lake, and justly celebratedfor
the excellenoeof the cheese that bears its name. The inhaT)itantscarryon
a lucrative trade in this cheese, which Iesembles the Dutch in taste. On
the followinoday we made a jollrlleyof 12 aoatch to Pirmahlnud,a fortified
broa(l
village on the rio^htbanlSof the Dtlvan, xvhichat this place is xTery
ancl lapi(1,and over nrhichwe crossedon the followino day in broad ferryboats. As far as Sulta tne country is both fertile ancl pleasant in aspect;
beyondthat point, however,the ulountains estend again acrossthe face of the
country.
" T}leroadbeyondbrouOhtus to Ladku]Lake; we therl ascendeda narrow
and rocky valley, at the head of whicll, betuTeenKaltul and Jilak moulltains,
which marksthe frontierbetwecnBadaklltllereis a very stronr auard-hollsev
and Vokhan. After ascendinaa broad nlountain-slopeaTe passed a
Sllall
rllined militaly post of Vokhan, situated on a very rocky eminencebetween
tlle turbulent()ttichai and Rara-balykrivulets. 'l'he latter leceives its name
f olll a srnall,thol-lghvery deliciolls,fish caught in it T}lese two rivulets
unitinCtogetllerfolm the Birlaolll molmtaintorrent+hich rushes down in a
a crevice300 feet in
narlow stream 400 leacesbelow the guald-house,thou(Th
craas.
lenoth ill the lock, which roofs in the torrent with its overhancrin(r
Itele also are to be seen the rllinedfortificationsand walls xvhichat olle period
(lefendedthe entrance illtO the feltile VokhanValley. rlhe fouTvillacresof
tllis pass, ale also
befiTond
lVishlak,Talkent,Inlbillar, and Testuta, occurrinos
poor,and live on the produceof their
fortifie(l,bllt their inhabitants are ver+,r
herdsand by the pUI'SIIit of agriculture. Their rincipal occupation,however,
in collecting gold sand, along the 'l'alsu and Endir rivulets 'L'his
GOllSiStS
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gold sand is follnfl in abundance,and is gathered under the superarision
of
Altyn-Bashisand armedsoldiers,who convey tlle gold to the ruler of Vokhan.
'Thegold-seekersreceivein compensationa small perceAtat,e
on the gold found,
which amolmtsyearly to the a7alueof 42,000 to 48,000 ducats. Instead of
beinapaidin aold,the laboulersreceivein satisfXletion
at,riculturalploduce,and
othernecessaliesof life. 1'he sale of gold is prohibitedunderpunishmentof
death. Owin(rto this reCulation
we were accompaniedby a convoy of ei>hteen
armedmen fromKishlak villa(Teas far as Vokhan,so as to preventus holdinC
any intercourse^-ith the natives. I reachedYokhan on the 18th of ApriL
1'he town is sitllate(lon the left bank of the Birla(rlll,*on a plain surrounded
by a hiOh wall, and containing as Tnanyas 7000 inhabitants, principally
Mahometans. MalekShah-Bezurk,the ruler of the coulltry,is under(Shinese
domination.
" Thereare several silver-mineson the opposite side of the Bsrlaglll River
and nearGumbotvillage but they are not so rich as those at Urla, nearKurt:wkulLake and at Nola, VadiC,and Sosna mountains,the last of these milles
yieldinC820,000 ouncesof si7ver,as Malek-Shall-Bezurk
assllredme himself.
With the exception of these n1inesthe countly is poor and mountainousto
Kashgar,so that the greaterpart of the wants of the natives ale suplied by
Badakhshanand Kokan. The mountainsaboundin bears,foxes,lynx, badgers
elk, wild goats, and otheranimals,yielding good skins and furs. On the
of May I left Volshan,crossingthe BirlaCul,and followingits COUI'SEand that
of the streamsfallin(rinto it.
"After ascendingthe long and narrow valley of the Olbi rin1let, and
reachinCits source,we travelsed the high and level suIumitof the TancrlakYar Mountains,which is severalparsanosin breadth,and coveredwith ice and
snow. The Telekehai rivtllet, which is forrnedby the thaxvinoof the ice
awdsnow, florvsin a contintlouscascadethlouCha ravinetowards the Aksu,
on the left bankof which we made a halt. This is the same riverover which
we crossed on the 27th June last year. Its bordersare iilhabited by the
wanderinCBurtlt-Alis,who possess many horses and are under Chineserule.
A very fine descriptionof lapis-lazuliis found at Tash-tal rivulet, and is
eagerlysout,htafter by Wokaniantraders. After leavinCbehindllS the source
of this stream,we emelTedOIlthe snowy plateau of the Parnir, which is
always swaptby a very cold wind and rendered,in this manner,insup)ortable
as a perrnanentplace of llabitation. The several lakes existillg here are
coveredwith ice a]l the year rounfl,the surfaceof which is so smooththat
the snolvis almraysblown off by the svind. On descendinCnortliwardsfrom
the Pamir plateau,the traveller sees before him the larae lake of Rian-k
(Lian-kul),in which the water is so cold that no fish are able to exist. 'l'o
the north of this lalSerise the icy summits of Taluk, Alakta?,Kichi-Alatk,
and Altylltash, OUI road lay betweenthe two latter as far as the lowercou1se
of the GolinClurivulet, which formsthe bollndaryof Kokan.

3rd

* From Klaproth's translation of the march-route vhich leads to Vokhan, it is
to be seen that the Vokhan Rierer,an outlet of Lake Dzarik, and a contilluation of
the Bolor RiveIs flows from the north-east to the town of VokhaII. In our traveller's narrative this river is not mentioned, and the Blrlagul is continued northwestwards from Vokhan. Probahly he did not see the 31lnctionof the two rivers
under the walls of the town, and subsequentlycrossed over the united streamof both.
It vould be curious to know what Wood comprehends under the name of Vokhan
whether it is the valley of the upper course of the Oxus, as Macartney repre^
sents it in his map, or lnerely the south-eastern extremity of the Vokhan territory? The latter supposition is the least probable, from the small geographical
area, of ATokhan. Most likely it is a proper rlame, like mar,y others in Central
Asia (KaraPklll,Aksu, 8sc.), which are applied at once to several localities.-Note

of 11f.Veni?bkof.
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It vould be curious to know what Wood comprehends under the name of Vokhan
whether it is the valley of the upper course of the Oxus, as Macartney repre^
sents it in his map, or lnerely the south-eastern extremity of the Vokhan territory? The latter supposition is the least probable, from the small geographical
area, of ATokhan. Most likely it is a proper rlame, like mar,y others in Central
Asia (KaraPklll,Aksu, 8sc.), which are applied at once to several localities.-Note
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" From this rivalet * we ascendednorthwards,ancl aaain crossedover the
very cold AIangulatPlain. Beyond it +srepenetzatedinto the Kara-A^oatch
Mollntain3,which are thiclSlywooded,and afterwardsdesceIldedto Noshlush
risulet tlt Ait-kerltvillaCe. This was the filst irlhabitedspot Ntellad leached
after leavinDr
Vokhan. Hele I had a severe attack of dyselltely, arldsvas confined to led for foul days. The princi?al pursllit of the natives of Ait-kent
villaCe consists in xvorkinCthe iron-oreavlaichthey obtaiIl froln Temir-lJra;
MotlutaiLl;ther a]so mantlfacture;teel of xery good quality, and are vely
skilLulvlrlsmiths. Near GasllikentN7eetlteredthe luxuriantvalley of Kokan
coveled with
{lnd feltile fields. UnfoIturwately
I could not delive
mtlch enjo!rnentfronl this lllatrnificelltcollntry, as I had hardly stren^,th
erwoufrh
lelt in me ta accomplishthe journeyto Nokan, wlwichtoxvnI reached
in a serzrasiclSly
c()n(1ition. tty illness lasted fol a whole year, so that dulin(r
the wlloteof this peliod I was not able to keep llp rny diazy. The short notes
wllich I did malsewele lost on t\070 separateoccasions,when I met with accieSents;my lllapS avela alone sas-edby a miracle."
s7illaCes

To this highly interestinginformationnothing can be added
withrespectto the Panlir,to Rian-kulsKara-kul,DragoIl'sLake,
l)zarik-kul, the Bolor River, and Sary-kul Lake, visited by
ANTood.The map appendedto this paper will illustrate the
matter more clearly than any reflexionsn
a few of which,however,
I 1laveadded at the elld of the paper. I am much afraid of
being rebukel for tTleboldnesswith E hich I have dottecithe
determilaedcourseof some rivers, and distributedtlle principal
pointson the map. Mentionhas alreadybeenmadeof Humboldt's
recolrlmerldation
as to the rlecessityof placing reliance oil the
determirlatlon
of the Jesuitsot' the periodof Tsian-Lun. I have
adllered to these in inserting Kash(rar,Tashburik,Yangisar,
YclrkendTZarshu,Andijan,liokan and Ush on my map. 'I'he
sameauthoritieshaveservedme in assigningthe positionof Saryliul (S? 4S' lat. and 91? 41' long.E. 0t' FerIo) whichour traveller
callsLakeValbuni,butof the identityof whichtherecanbe no doubt,
from its eollfigurationand position. As regardsVokhan
and Psolcor,
inelaldedby V'Arochain his list OI astrorlomieal
points
I mustbe allonretlto expresssoznedoubtsas to tlle aeeuraeyof their
dsetprmination
whieh,though they may be well knownat Pekin,
anaynot havereachedus ill an authentieform. Both these towns
lie apparentlynorth of parallels38? and ST?,under whieh they
(lre given in tile ;' ListX'of Messrs.'l'olstorand Khanikof. At
all events this is as they eome out aceordingr
to our traveller7s
itirlerarywhich maiybe easikflaid down on the map along the
wholejourlleyfromKashgarto Badakhshanand theneeto Kokan.
'l'he a^,reementof this nEw souree with Kiepert'smap af the
rTurczein Ritter's ErdAtunde,
t;he best in existence with the
aeoountsof Burnes and Khanikof'smap (the Whanatof Bokhara)
is so striking,that t eonsideredit quite safe to take for instance
jutlU>int

*Vide Aeldenda,IV.
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the Aksu as tlle commencement
of the Zarafshan,and the Duvan
for the Dura-S.arylSul
of Lieut. \Yood. Two spotsremainmarked
"terra incognita"on the map,-namely the great plain to the
west of Vokhan,whereKaratiten and Darvazshouldbe situated,
and vvllichextend3as far as the reC,ionto the eastwardof the
Bolorand to the north-westward
fromLake Victoricl.
I again say that it would be the height of temerityto assert
that the problemis solved,and that the geo<vraphy
of the Bolor
has been clearedup. A ^,reatmanychangeswill haveto be made
on the map of the Pamir before we can arrive at a correct
knowledgeof this uplandplain,but even a moreintirnateacquaintallCe with it wouldhardlschannethe principal
data embodiedin the
accompanyint,
map. It is not probablethat anybodywill doubt
the existenceof lakes Kara-kul,Rian-kul,Dzarik-kuland Saryl-ul (VictoriaLake), of the riverBoloras the northernsourceof tlle
Oxus, andof the Sharudas the Badakhshanl)ranch. It must also
i)e presumedthat nobodywill ventureto assert that the Pamirof
Wood is only a southernextremityof that plateau, the extent
of which is estimatedby Son-yunat lOOO
li. Nor will anybody
entertaindoubtsas to the accuracyof Elaproth'smapfoundedon
the surveysof Tsian-Lun,in whichthe positionsof Kara-kul(Ind
Ptian-kulappearas on our maps,and lastly it is llardlypossible
that allybody wollAdnot separatethe Kazy-yurt and Boroldkai
rangesfromthe Bolorsystemand class them 1luderthe ramificationsof the TianShan. 'rhe oeograpllerwho loves truth should
be cautiousin his conclusions,but Ruch caution should not
exclude confidence in the results which are deducible from
undoubtedsources.
I shall nowxTenture
to make a few observationsrespectingtlle
socialconditionof the mountainousregionof the UpperOXUS,
SO
celebratedsince the daysof Alexander,and with regard to the
Oxus generally. Strictly speaking,such remarksshouldnot find
place in a paperof a purelytopographicalnature,but they involurltarily
suggestthemselveshere to the mind.
To the ImperialGeographicalSociety,who hold the memory
of Mr. P. GolubkofXin great esteem,my remarksmay appear
boldand not very patriotic,but I shallnevertheles3
oSerthem.
If we take Wood'sTictoriaLake as the commencement
of the
Oxus,the whole lengthof the river to tlle Sea of Ara1will then
extendover 1120 geographicalmiles AmonnEuropeanriversit
approaches
in dimensionsnearest the Dnieper. But the basins
* MF.Golubkof was the organiser of a Russian Trading Company nvith Central
Asia * he was also a zealous promoter of the interests of Russian trade in Central
Asia general}y, and devoted aluch time and money to that object. The Company
after languishing for a short time, ceased to exist on the death of its originator.Noteof M. Veniukof.
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of the Dllieper and the Oxus diSer materiallyin size, nattlral
coIlditions
and historicalsignification. We mustfirstobservethat
the Dnieper watersplaiIlsalong the wilole extentof its course,
whichare subjectedto greatatmospherical
moisture,and therefore
rich ill vegetation. No lnoilutainsoccurthroughoutits flat water
shed,with the exceptionof some incollsiderableheights neartlle
rapids. The Oxus, on the contrary,flowseither throllghsultry,
dry and consequentlybarrensteppes,or througha mountainous
regionwherethe bellsof its branchesare strewnwith rocks,an(l
the valleys borderedby precipitousand rutged heights. Of
its tbrees principalaffluents,the Sharuelof Badakhshanalone
waterslocalitiescelebratedfor the richnessof theirflora. Burnes
says that both llatives and stral,gersspeak in rapturesof this
country of its rivulets, picturesquevalleys, fruits, flowers and
nightinnales. But neitherthe valleysof the Bolor nor the ballks
of the uppercourseof the DLlvan,visitedby Wood,presentany
advantagesfor a sedentarylife. On the colstrary,these valleys,
whichare deep and narrowindelltationsin the surfaceof a high
table-land,havethe sterncharacteristics
of alpinelocalities. Lake
Sary-kul,notwithstantling
that it is situatedin the 37th parallel,
continuesto be coveredwith ice in the rnonthof February. The
glens of the BolorMountainsare inhabitedby a half wild raceof
people,whoXbeing separatedfrom each otherby the mountainous
{;haracterof the coulltry,do not fuse into large well-organised
communities,but retain the habits of wanderingmaraudersand
exist on the plunderof caravans. \\rithoutstoppingto examine
at what point of this uplandregoonthe little-knownBelors are
supersededby Pamir Kirghizesor Blaruts,it may be observed
that the imaginationof tl-leeasternpeople has not withoutsome
foundationpeopledthe Bolor rangewith troffllodytes
or barbarian
races. Huen-tsall in the seventh century of the Chlistian era
states that the inhabitantsof the upper sourcesof the Oxus are
devoidof all courtesyand justice,prone to violenceand hideous
in appearance. It is noteworthythat this Buddhistmissionary
describesthem as having blue eyes an uncommonfeature in
Turkish and other races on the east and west. Whether the
lSelorsand the KaffirSiahpushisof Burnesare one and the same
tribe,or distinctoishoots of the Indo-Persianrace must relnaina
snatterof conjecture,as no positive conclusioncan be arrive.dat.
It is, however,plain that the exterjsiveregion from tlie HinduKushto Rian-kul,and fromKunduzto Hissar,to the eastwardof
the Bolor range,is inhabitedby tribes which,fioln the physical
natureof theircountry,theirdevelopmentand state of civilization,
are not destinedto play an inlportantand independentpart in
$

Vide Addenda, V.
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history. Although someof these tribes di(l at one titne offer a
stout resistanceto the conquestsof Alexander,and formedpart
of the kingdom of Bactria,founded by the Macedollians,still
ili the presentday it is difficultto conceivethe possibilityof a
and homogeneousstate being founded in this
uTell-organised
region. When we moreoverrememberthat tllis basin of the
sourcesof the Oxus is closed in on the north,east alld southby
mountainsfrom 15,000 to 18,000 feet high, and across which
the roads for pack-animalsare few and (lifficultto traverse,we
this region
lnustarriveat the conclusionthat all ideaof convertinffl
illtO a richentrewt for a trade with India mustbe abandoned.
convictionimpressesitself on our minds
The same Tnournful
whenwe glance at the courseof the Oxus beyond the southern
confinesof Badakhshan,Vokhan,Karatigenand beyond Termez
and Balkh. Commencingfromthe firstof these two latterpoints
as far as Pitniak,the first townof the Oasisof Kharesmand a
distarlceof about 540 uliles,the settled populatioll,as it is welI
knowtl,keeps aloof from the sultry valley of the Jihoon. The
banks of the river alont, the whole of this extent are occupied
by small towns and villages which occur nearferries or at the
intersectionsof caravan-routes.IIerlce,althourhthe river,as at
Chardjui,has a breadthof 235 fathoms,and a depthof 4 fathoms,
thereis but little chanceof its ever becominga great highwayto
IndiafromEurope. Brhenwe also considerthat the shoresof the
Sea of Aral are so barrenas to have defied all the attempts
hithertomadeat foundingeven a small settlelnenton them,that
the Aral itself is separatedfrom Russia by interveningsteppes
530 lniles broad, and lastly seeing the utter impossibilityof
modifyingthe characteristicsot the nomad marauders,we shall
be justifiedin assertingthat even in the remotefuturethc Oxus
can only be a secondarychannelfor the advanceof industryarld
civilisation. It is difficultto surmise whether civilisationwill
penetrateto its sources-the prolificbirthplaceof Inetals and
preciousstones-from the north-west,from the Aral or fromthe
south over the Hilldu-IVush.I, lnyself, am rather inclined to
think,and I hopemy opinionwill not mortifythe patriotismof my
fellowmelnbers,that its advent must be expectedfrol the latter
quarter.
NOTES AND ADDENDA.
I SHALL here directattentionto some of those points of the geographyof the
Bolorwhich still remaindoubtful,or respectin which we possesscontradictorJT
accounts.
I. It may firstlybe asked,,Where is the southern estremity of the. Bolor?
Without going so far as to place the limit of this range at l'utukan-Mutkhani
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peak, rhicll evidel1tlybelonCs
tikhar Mollntaill,spokenof by to the system of tlle Hindll-Kusl:l,the Pusilthe position,however,of this Hunlboldt,may be acceptedas this eXtremitv;
elerTation
is not accuratelyknown to
Macartl1ey's
us. Oll
map the Pand;,
Otltof it; but is the mountaill or middle branchof the Oxus,is shoN-l1flowin(r
really
situatedto the nortl1-Xsest
it slaouldbe if the Tokhan
of Kalshtl, as
Valle) visited by AVoodand
the southernextremity
of Sarykullie in latitude37?
27',
and
lonCitude91? 33' E. of Ferro;that is,
morethanAbOllt 20 milesfrolllthe
llot
can be said. That the tonvnof firstpoint. AVithrespectto this nothinapositive
Kalsllu
is
situated
close
to
high mollntainsis all
undoubtedfact; but aloparentlytlle
hifrhestoffthese, formint,r
necti11o
the knot or conlillk of the Bolors-stela1with
the
Ruel1-Lun,
Himalayas,risesnot to the north of
Hindu-Kush,and even
Warshu,
bllt
south of it,
40', and lo1lgitllde91? 9S'E. of
Ferlo. The excellellt map ot in ]atitude 36?
leadsone to supI)osethis, and some
Stracheyat least
confirmthe same idea. 'l'husin statementsof our Germantlaveller tend to
latitude
about36? 011the nlap referredto
find,stretcllillCfrornwest to east,
we
snow-cladLopsllaran(le,at the norther
slopesof wllich Lake Tumbel andtl:we
otllersare marked, hifrh sno^ry
arethen shossnat the uplzer
of tlle Aldini(r,which, with mountains
bilityof trtlth, may be takensources
every probafor
the
be(rinnincr
of the riverKaman,an affluent
ofthe (Dablll. These lattier
mountains
are
situated
due south of Karshll,at a
distazlce
of only abollt27 miles iNrom
that town. It is particularly
tofind that "l'he rl'ravels
satisictory
' sul)plylls with the mealls
for fillin^,up on the mal)
thespaceto the llorth-westof
the Inclllsand to the westward
parts
of Gilt,it. rl'hese
have been crellelally,and correctly
too, marked" terrainco(rllita,""
plored,"
&c., OllliuropeanmalDs.
unes'l'ravels'could only be plol)erlyA review of the materialsaffordedby 'rllhe
made
in
a
separatse
wllich
would not embracethe l'amir.
geoCraphical
Sufficeit here to say that memoil,
no
sllch malkeddisconrwection
apparently
really esists betweenthe systems
of the Bolor,
Kuen-LIln,
HimalaTa,and Hindll-Kush, as
stated
by Humboldt. A t all
events
the tllree first ay)pealto have
been formedby one 1lpheaval,
which
rulls in a clizectionflom
the axis of
llorth-west
to
south-east,while the southerlslllost
masses estend in parallel rows.
In
this mannel the Kuen-Lul1
not
appearto be a prolonOatiol]
woultl
of the Hindu-hush; ancl thibs
firnle(1
by 'Thomson,Strachey,an(l
view is colaeven
Shakesleare,
xvho
do
not considerthe
Kll.en-Lun
to be ?1nindependent
distinct flom the hith table-lands
Ladakh
and 13altistan,bllt only aschain,
of
its
northern
rid(re
or
tllat
belt, in the same +sTay
the HilllalafJasforlblits
sotlthern
linit.
Do
not
the two
malked
on the accolllpanyi:lalllal)
palallel to the rivers Boloranclmaill chains
form
in a similarmannertle confilles
Kara-GLoltl,
of
the
hiCh
plateallto +rhicllthe desitnation
of the Pamiris generallv
applieci
9 Moreover,if the
westerll
table-landof North'I'hibetrises,as stlted by
at the sourcesof the Shaek,
1v,.o00
feet, will the l'almirin suchThomson,
to
case
icavethe exclllsive light to be
the
"rvofof the world"? Tllese
called
are tro questionsof considerable
II. Tile second doubtftll
interest.
point in the geoaraphyof the
Bolor arises on
comparison
of Klaproth'smal) and the
statements of our travellel with thea
words
of Huen-tsan,relative
to two stleams flowinCout of
the
east and west res,sectively. It
Lake to
llhay,I tlink, be taken forDrat,on's
beontl
all dovlbt,that LakeSara-kul
granted,as beinr
llas
only
one
outlet
the Yaman-Yaror
Wrapllar.
AYhatis tllat liver, thell, +hiCll is
alleged to floxvsestwar(l from
DlaColl's
Lalie? Even suTlposinC
that
Hllen-tsan
sr)eaksof Dzarik-kul the
matter
still remainscloudedin dolll)t.
Bian-klll callllotbe taken
I,ake,
inasmuchas no pass or mollntain-eleft
for l)raCon's
is
knownto exist betweeIl
IRclra-lSlll,
and besides,no olltlets are sllon
it alld
fronz
it eitlleron Klaproth'smarchoute
or on the map of our tlaveller.
llT.AiVithreferenceto the
Pamir,the rather delicate doubt
whether
tlle Bami-dlllliaof Lielltenant
arises
WVoodis, strictly speaking, as to
identical
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with the Pamir, as Humboldt sllpT)osedit to be. By only estendinc this
to the whole centre poltion of the Bolor hiahland,as is done by
alay)ellation
Son-Yun,can the colltradictionbe reconciled? The form of this hiah upland
is so natural to the alzine reCionbetween Feraanalland India, that other
the lewel of the sea, lmtaybe follnd
valleys,even more thall 1S,000 feet <above
to exist. 'l'hefollowill)-is an ellumerationof five such valleys: Mangulah,
Pamir,the plateavlbetween Aksu and Vokhan,the parts adjoinina Sary-k
andthe hiahlandsnearKulsha lakes, plobablynear S.arJr-klll.
IV. Turning northvalds fromthe sources of the Osus, I shall now allude
to anotherproblematicalieature of the lSoloru)lands. Flom the l'erek-tau
where the sotlthernchain of the Tian-shan and the eastern
m()ulltain-knot,
branchof the Bolor are intercepted,the maps of KlaprothanclZimmermann
sholvthe head of the small Asferah-chaistream as flowingwestrvards. Klal)to the bed of the Syr-l)arita,in the directionof
roth estends it interro<ratively
trtaKokan. Is this Asferah-chaiidenticalwith the Galincrlikrivlaletof OU1'
veller, or does the latter form one of the sollrces of the Zarafshan,which
apparentlymust be prolongedeastwardsflom the meridianof 88?, wherethe
border-lineof Khanikof'smap comesin ? If the Asferah-chaidoes really rise
then it is a considerablf3
in the snows of the Terek-tauor WashOar-lEavan,
river, with a coulse extendinc over 200 miles, alld lllUStbe consideredtasone
of the largestafEuentsof the Jaxarteson the left.
V. 'l'helast remarkI proposeto make is one which aSects the hvdro(rraphy
of the Oxus in an importalltdeCree. The three chief branchesof this riverthe Bolor,Duvan, and Sharlld-maybe recoCnisedas unitinCin one stream,
loutis the Aksu, which flowsnlorenorthwardsthan any of the others,the real
sourceof tlle Zarafshan,or does this river,likexvisebending southwards,also
ellter the systenl of the Oxus,giViI]gthe lattel its o+n narllc (OXI1S-Aksll ?)
which has been preservedby allcieIItwriters? In the absenceof accuratcdata
tljis questionmay, with eqllal probabilityof trtlth, be solvedeitheriI1the w:y
I have done it on the accompanyinCmalm,or by narkilg the course of the
Aksu southwaldsfromthe westernpart of tlle I'amir.
31. VENIUISOF.
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Trallslated,for the Royal Geographical
of St. PetersSociety
'Journalof the ImperialGeographical
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MICHELL,
J.
burg,1862, by
Yarkendand
IF on the map we connectCabul,Badakhshan,
surface,the
square
a
obtain
shall
we
lines
straight
by
Cashmere
of the inhabitantsof vtrhich
physicalfeaturesand peculiarities
andobscure
the mostinaccessible
collstituteit in all probability
part of Asia. Burnesand all the othertravellerswho passed
confines
alongthe valleyof the CabulRivervisitedthe southern
of thisregion,whilethoseon the northwereskirtedby HuellBenedictGoezandWood,and thoseon the
Tsall,Marco-Polo,
Thomson,Stracheyanal the brothers
east by Cunnint,ham,
no accurate
however,
Schlagintweit.Withrespectto its interior,
and it is onlyowingto
has beenhithertofurnished,
information
of the M;litaryTopomadein the archives
discovery
a fortunate
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graphicalDepotat St. Petersburgthat we are nowable partialtyto
dispelthe chaoswhich ilas hithertoreig:led,in ourknowledteof
tlle geograpllyof this remote cozllerof the globev On the best
Europeanmaps fle course of the Indus to the northwest of
Cashmereis traced at random. The exploratiollsof 03trachey
and Culmincrhanl
did not exterl(lto any great distancewestwardof
the great bend forllledby this river at the northernmostpOillt
of its course. NorthwardsfromAttock,the Erlglishsurveys,as
t:aras we know,have llot extendedbeyond68 geographicalmiles
abovetlsistOTIl. In this mannera portionof the courseof this
river,namelya distanceof nearly80 geographicalmiles, rernains
colnpletelyunexpl()red,
and at the same tirneall the countriesto
the north-westremainins-vlvedin geot,rclphical
obscurity.
The firstaccourltsrespectingthis unknownregionwere derived
flom Elphinstone'sdeseriptionof his journeyto Cabul,and the
illformation
there pleselltel directedthe attentionof geographer3
to tllis interestingterra incogrtita. Subsequently,whenEuropeans
became acquainted,throughthe translatiorl
of StanislausJulien,
with the Chineseaccountof tlle travels of Huen-Tsan,further
light wasshed on the enigmatical;'blue-eyed
" raceof the southern
portionof the BolorMountains. The Bviddhisttravellerdescribes
the mountailleersill veryT
ullfavourable
terms,arld sats that these
barbariansare stranger3to hospitalityand justice that they are
given to violenceand plunder,h;deousill appearance,
and readily
distinguishable
fromtheir neighboursby theirgrfeeneyes. Burnes,
whenpassing in 183'Sthrout,hthe Cabul valley,directedspecial
attentionto these blue-eyedbarbalians,respectingwholnhe was
able to collect informati()npartly fiom the Afthans and partly
fromilllmediatepersonalobsfervation.
Accordingto his accourltX
the countryto the south-eastof Badakhshanbetweenthis place
andPeshawer,is inhabitedby the illtere3tingSiahpush-Kaffir
race,
or black-cladinfidels,as tlley are called by their Mahomedan
neit,llbours
on accountof theirbeing dressedin blacksheep-skins.
Thesc peopleexclusivfely
inhabitthe mountainsX
and are oppressed
and attackedby all their neighbours,who kidnap and enslave
themat everyopportunity.ESowever,
a few years priorto the visit
of Burnes, the ruler of Sunduz had made an inroad into the
}iaffirterritory,and lost on that occasionhalf his tl'0OpS. The
English traveller had opportunitiesof speakingwith men who
* Vide Burnes'' Travels to Bokhara,' vol. iii., part I,, chap. ii;. 13urnes
appendsa smallvoc.abulary
of the dialectspokenat Chitral,andremarksthatthe
languagespokell at Gilgit is alreadydiEerent. The route of GeorgeLudwig
son
lay betweenthese places,and as it will appear,the sub-divisionof the
populationinto severaltribes,speakingdistinct (lialects,did not escapehis observation. It is evidelltthat the samephenomenon
is reproduced
here7iuthe ramificationsof theBolorand}4indu-Kush
ranges,whichprevaiIsill the Caucasus,where
the nu:nberof spolzelldialectsis Vel'- gl'tat.
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had dealingswith these people; and, when staying at Cabul, he
saw a Kaffirboy, about ten years old, who had lleen abducted
previously. His features,his hair,and
fromhis countrytwo yKears
the colourof his skin were not Asiatic,an(l his eyes were light
blue. The boy was able to allswertnany qllestionsrespecting
his country,and gave specimensof his native language, which
resembledsome of the Indian dialects. The Raffirs,Burnes
says, are a verybarbarouspeoplewhofeed on bearsalld monkeys,
are armedwithbowsand arrows,and scalp their dea(l enemiesin
warfare. Their countryis very mountainous,and consequently
difficultof access. The use of strong drinks is general arnong
them; gold, too, is found in their mountains,and with it they
makevarioususeful and ornalnentalarticles. The colourof the
skin of the Kaffirsand their out\7ardappearancegenerallyhave
given rise to the suppositionof their beingedescendantsof the
Greeks. This hypothesisis dwelt on by Baber and Abul-Fazal,
who, however,have in this instance coullfoundedthe claims of
the rulersalong the Oxus to Macedoniandescentwiththoseof the
Kaffirs,who r eally possess traditionsof such extraction. The
Kaffirsare a wild race,and neither their formsof religion nor
theircustomsdistinguishthemfromotherraceslow in the scale of
civilisation. The IVaffirwomen performall the manuallabour
and even till the groulld. Burneswas also informedthat they
wereusuallyharnesseditl the ploughwith the oxerl.
Somewhatdiflerent,thoughin manyrespectsidentical,are the
accountsgiven by the (Shinesegeographyrespectingthe Belors.
According to this authority they inhabit the country to the
westwardof Yarkelld. Their houses are built of clay, alld they
live together ill villages; their language does not possess any
writtensigns,and they do not understandTurkistani;their dress
resemblesthat of the Andidjanis. They have sunkeneyes,prominentnoses, and bushy beards. The feinales are not kept in
seclusion;four or five brotherspossess one wife in common,and
exercisetheir maritalrightsalterlaately,one hangingup his boots
at night on the door outside in token of being in possession
The paterllityof the childrenthat are born is recognisedin turn
There are no fraternalties, and seniorityin age governsthe rules
of theirsociety. The coutltryconsistschieflyof sandyplainsand
salt deserts,and there is but little land adaptedfor agricultural
purposes. The people are generallypoor; they sow wheat and
barley,thoughin sulallqllantities. 'l'heycultivatemulberry-trees,
the berriesof whichthey dry in the sun and store up for food.
Goat'smilk is the principalarticleof diet with many,and a spirit
is madeby themfromfermentedmaressmilk, whichis a favourite
beverage. The ruler is styled;' Bi," and tributeis paid him in
humankiIld. Thosewhohavefive or six childrendeliverup three,
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and so on in plonortion. The cllildrenthus surrenderedin tribute
are sold to the Waisaks,to tlle Andijanis,and in the Val';OUS
townsof easternTurkistan. The pricestlley fetch,accordingto
CIlineseauthority,varyfrom50 to 90 lans of silver (151.to 271.).
The Belolssare zlaturallya timidracenandthe Burutskidnaptheir
men withimpunity.
These accoulltsconstitutethe ^llole of the knowledlrewllich
we have hithertopfassessedrespectint the peoplewhomwe shall
henceforward
call Belor3. Tlleir evil reputationhasbeen spreadn
not only among tlltir l\Inssulrtlan
neighbouWs
who entertaingreat
animosityagainstallunbelieversin genelal, but amongEuropealls
as we11,whohavebeenafraldof vfentulXillC,
amo1agthe wildrobbers
so telriblefor theirscalpingproperlsities.Orlthe east,the (:hinese
judge themmoreleniently,and we shall immediatelysee that they
are llot so wild and feioc;?usas they wele said tc) be. AVewill
here observethat tlle regiollwhichwe shall prsJceed
to collsider
formson the east ttle extremelimit of the coulltriesinhabitedby
the Aryan family, who were the illtroducerbof civilisationinto
India; we must also remarkthat in all probstbility
tlle ancestors
of the ISelorswelrethosewarliketlibes againstwhonlAlexander
the GreatXhad to contelld and that their distirletpeculiarityof
type, namely their blue eyes, would,on the one llalld,tend to
eIIcourage
the supposition
of theiraffinitytc)tlleG-elmano-Slavonian
laces of Europe,and on tlle other,to favoul;the llypothesisof their
ljeint a relnnaIltof the Celltral-Asiatic
Ussunswhodisappearfroln
(Shirlesehistoryin the fourl;hcentulyof our era, alld who paltly
fledto the uppersourcesof tlle Alnll-DariaX
havingalso previously
beerlknownto have eAxisted
in the courltryboreleringlake Issykkul and to the northof Thibet.
* We hele recall the priIscipal features of the campaign of Alexander in
Kaffilistan of the presellt day:-Crossirlg the Hindu-Kllsh by way of the Bamian
Pass, the Alacedonian conqueror marched alollg the left side of the Cablll River.
Hephaestionand Perdiccas were sent in advance to the Itldus for the purposeof corlstructing a bridge wvhileAlexander followed ill the rear subsluillg the adjacent
Aspian, Therian, and Arasan tribes. These barbariansfought bravely, and slsilfully
choosing their positions, on one occasion making such a determined resistance
that after their surrelederAlexander proposed to them that they should join the
ranksof his army. This offer they refused, on accoullt of their unwillingness to
fight against their own countrymen; and the restllt was$ that they were all put
to the sword. In one of the battles with them, 40,(:00 prisoners were takell, and
23Q,()00head of cattle captured,of sllchan excellent blee(l that Alexander or(lered
some of the finest cows to be despatched to Macedonia. The last great engagew
ulentthat took place was on the Aorllos Hill, near the Indus, and considerably
north of Attock. Adsallcillg then to Bezirarzla, Alexander constructed vessels
with the timber growing on the banks of the river, and descended to the point at
which Elephastioll atld Perdiccas were building a teri(lge. He follnded the town
of Arirei (plobably on the Kameh River), in the Cabul Valley, and populated it
withhis disabled alld worn-out warri<rs. A separate satrapy was also estab]ished
forthe government of the local barbarians. Vide Arrian, Book IV., chaps. viii.
ix. x.
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Here are the wordsof our travellerGeorg Ludwigvon
respectingthe coulltryinhabitedby this race, and regardingthe
populationitself. We quotethemverbatim:
" AiVhenwe approachedthe Sind (flom SirirlaCurto the sotlth-east) we
saw risinC in fiont of us five hit,h snow,y motlntaiIl sumlllits, these were
Saltchar,Olatam,Iml)ra-Embra(the Seat of God), Ardtld, and Dalllalit- all
these Nreretin(Tedwith lhurpleby the rays of the sun. rllothe left of them
alld hiCh above the avholecountry, rose the Bastam-Bolo Mountain,whose
stlrnmitto the middleof the snoav-lilaewas encircledin white clouds, all the
othexpeaks standinCotlt visibly in all their slulendour. 13eforeus extended
the broadvalleys of the Silld alld Luitrltlka,xvhosemeadowsspreadawaylike
briChtCreencarpets. On tlle hiC,handslopinCsouthernbank of the Sind RixTer
could be debcliedthe villaces of Parabira,Sallumba, rl'arilumba,and 'T3ariltlnlba. 'l'helowerhills being clad with silver-firs,cedars,and otherfine trees
t,ave the valleys a chalmin(rand picturesqueappearallce. 'l'he blue stream
of the Sintl, which is here 75 fathoms broad, flows on from east to west
interruptedoccasionallyin its courseby rocks. The ferry-boatsbv which the
riveris crossedare tno fathomsin lenat,halld ()f equal bleadth; three or four
inflatedgoats'-skinsare fixed on each side, and a lar(rebranchof a tree answers
the Illrpose of a rudder. NVe crossed the river dia(ronally,at an an>le of
only 40? with the bend of the river; a.few parsan(rshiaher up the rapidityol
the streamis considerablygreater. AVhenthe river is swollen, which is frelluently the case, the ferry-boatsreach the opposite bank at a collsiderable
distancebelow the mouth of the Luimtlka.* I did not succeedin findintrthe
bottom in the centre of the rivel with a line 18 fathoms lona, and even
within a fes fathomsof the banli the depth exceededseven fatlloms. After
crossinn tlle Sind we were fillally clear of Cashmere,Af(rllan jurisdiction
and all Mahometans. It was near an old tower on the Iiaht bank of the
race,
a fiee and pacran
river that we firsttotlchedthe soil of the Chashcrllr-Gobi,
remarkablefor tlleir hospitality, and vvhoale colltinuallyharassedby their
Mahorlletan

lleirhbouls.

" Some of the olderinhabitantsof Gurbarvillare, sitllated close to Olatam
Mountain,keep ,uard at the above-name(ltower from sunset to sllnrise,atter
beincrllnnecessary,as no
which they returnto the village, all furthervicrilatlce
the nicrht. Oneof tWeIndians
} erson would ventureto cross the river clurincr
I had brout,htwith rmeflom Cashrnereundelstood the E]ili lancruave,which
is spokellhele, and urithhis assist{lnceI was able to cotlversewith the three
(;urbar ^,uardsat the toxvel. Their dre3s consisted of black goats'-skins
of chequered
beneathwhich they worea sholt shirt andwide and lonCdraxvers
woollen stllff and drawnclose rolludthe allkles. Theit weaponswere s)ears
atld larne bows and arrows. Suspendedorl t}Leirlirkt side was a long alld
broadsword,and a daer stuclXon the otlserside conapletedtheir equipment
Their head-dressconsibtedof a felt hat of irlegular shape,natrow-blilumed
and turned up at the sides. A stroncrsmell of leathel, moreover,pervaded
their presence. The first question they asked us was whether we were
Mahometans,which, to their (rreatdeli(rht,we answeredneatively. AfteI
lleanymutual irlquilieswe wislled to continueoul journeyaloll(rthe banks of
the I,uilnuka,but they strove to detain us, urring us to remaina little timc3
xviththem,and dulino,this paIleyone of them proceededto Gurbarto summoll
the chief of the villaOe. A\re mere in tlle mean tinle invited by the two
* The great rapidity of the Indus is easily understood when we bear in mizId
that at this point it is Ilarlowed to 46X)fathoms, and flows over a great iIlelilje
From Iskaldo to Attock the distalce is hal(lly 240 geoglaphical miles, while tile
fall is t;05ufeet, or more than 95 feet per mile,
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remainin<villarers to entez the town, the aceommodationinside of x^Tlich
with benches round the walls. Here they offered
consisteclof a sin(rleroo-nz
wine, which they drewwith a silver Cllp out of laroe
ns some dark-cotoured
jars, and which +^refound to be very good. In a sholt time the messenaers
returlledwith two elders of the villaCe,one of svhonl sras distinQuishedby
his superiorcostume and wole his sword on a silver chain. This personage
repeatedthe illqlliry as to whetherwe w-ereMussulnlen,ald assuredus lhat
we should be allowed to ploceed on oul jotlrney on aSordinCthem evielent
proofsof our not belonainato Islalll. Aftel pelsistently refusint,to satisfytheir
demandsfor a long time, we sere at last obliCedto yield compliance. rllhe
head man carefilllyinsl?eetedthe wl1ole of our l?artywith the air of a COI1noisseur, and I n ay say xs7asmore critical than delicate in his scrutiny.
Becomingat las convincedof the proof of our statement,lle expressedthe
liveliest pleasure,and at a given sional all the fire paoarjsbeCanJumpin
s I1abra-Bolli,Gish-Bolli. They
fashion,and exciailrLino
aboutill a strant,e
continuee1this exercisefor a qtlarterof an hollr, fillin their silver CllpS at the
saule tilue with wine, drinking it, and Illakincrus share their libations. In
order to get rid of them and to be able to continue our jourrleyalong the
LuimukaValley, I gave them two yardsof red eloth and five rupees,in return
f{r +hicll one of them volunteeredto vuideus to Mestopan- a villaCesituated
at the head of the.stalley. Having iost 1nuch tinle in our negotiations,we
sere at last obligedto remainat the old tower for the night. On the followthe 13th of May, we resumedoul journev,and afterproceedinC
ing morrwino^,
a few parsan(rswe passed some ruins which lay on both sides of the road.
uka we perceiveda stone pillarwith an inscripAdvancinghiglaelup the fT.uin
of whichweremtlchdefaced,and had nothinCin common
tiOIl, the characters
this pillar oGGllrred half-way up the valleY on the
with Indian letters;
riChtside of the rocld, the rows of characterson it ran fronl top to bottom
that they xvereChinese,but as I have no particularknowand I cone1vlded
three
ledge of this language I may have been mistaken. After proceeclintr
l)arsanosbeyond the pillar we reached the village of Mestopan,where thfe
oul gtlide assuzed them that we had
elders also came out to meet us. WVhen
ourselvesnot to be Mussulmenthey
and pron7ed
alreadyllndervoneexamillat,ion
aplgearedpacified anll received us very hospitablyin their villaCe. This is
and clusterincrclose to the side of the
the last village of the Chashgur-(Sobi,
nest. Cltheflat stone roof of one habitation
naountaillreseanblesa srvallorv's
forlus tlle court-yardof another(above,in which manner ail the villaCesof
part of the Ta11eywas
the Gob; tlibe are bllilt. The climate in the loznrer
mild and pleasant, btlt above I found it inclement and cold, owing to the
mountains. The pastures,however,were very
prosimity of lofty snoxv-capped
rich, and larae flocks of sheep ancl ,o:ts sTereto be seen grazing on them,
cloth, called ' daneh,'out of fine
a narrowdarl<-lulown
The natives here weasTe
goat'swool thefTalso d1essantl preparesheep alld ;oats' skins very skilfully,
something in the manner of moroccoleather. The smell of their leathe.ris
stron{rerthan the lltlssian 'yufta' hence a11the natives who employ it in
their dress have a stlonC leatherysmell about tllem, shich may lJe pleasant
to those wllo are fond of it, hut to me it vas very disagreeable.
4'Sevelal I)illearsssitll larC,ehuman faces cut on thenl, relzzesentingthe
featuresof the dead,stane1on a srnlll lSnollbeyondtlaevillacre;these fiures *
are placed rolmd
with tatters of cloth, nnd oirinas of lL)rovisions
are coverecR
Our arlival at the village
them. I'his holtyplace is called Imner-75Drnnta.
* The stone figures at hIestopanremind one of the celebrated idols of Bamian
the erection of which is attributed to the Kafflrs, in all probability an indigenous
tribe of the Indian Caucasus. The Bamian figures are known at Mahabarat.-
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was celebratedby fresh votive oSerinCsto the idols of death,and consisted of
a black rabbit and a laroe snipe. At the conclusion of the ceremollythe
skin of the rabbit was divided illtO as many parts as there were follonvers
in my suite, each recei^7illga piece as a souvenir alld as a proof of their
hosl itality.

to remainthree days, as dllrint, the nicrhtthat
" At AlestopanI was obliomed
followedour arrivalthere was such a heavy fall of snow that the roadin the
Dinlirit and Ardudnlountainswas completelyclosed. 'he men whonl I sellt
to exanzinethe route returIIedlvith the intelligence that we could advance.
Startino,however,oll the lith May, we were only able to reach Ardud a
distance of only 6 parsan(rs-aftera fatigllingmarchfromsix in the morning
to eight in the evening. 'This delay was chieflycavlsedby our Hiladugllide
Chandromali,who, owingto the severetreatmenthe had receivedat the hands
of the Afghalls,was reilderedquite helpless,alldwas obligedto be carriedalong
in a sheet.
the valley of the
" Ardudis the first villaCeof the Ser(li-Gobis,who OCCllpy
rromitandurarivulet, in commonwith the nomadTsittir-Gobis,who live in
felt tents. The Tomitandurarivulet, whose course we followed,soon flowed
off to the south west, btlt the valley contimlinCto opel]out to the north-west
wc proceededalonCit as far as MarilpanRiver, t. e. the GolKlen.This name
my curiosity,and I ascertainedlfrom the inhabitantsof Fosna villaCe
e.X-cited
nvhichstands close by, that grainsof the preciousmetal, sometimesof the size
of a pea, though t,enerallysmaller,are found iTl abundancein the bed of thc
river, underthe gravelalld alluvial deposit. These particlesof gold are1lsually
obtailledin the summerancl early in the at1tumn,when the water in the river
is at a low level. l'he inhabitantsare alnaostentirely iCnorantof the art of
mantlfacturinCgold, and a11 the rinas and earrincrstllat I saw were vely
clumsily made. They generallybartertheir gold for goods,such as silk and
woollenstuffsand various small articleswhich ale broughtfromKashgarand
Yarkencl. I obtaine(lseveralouncesof gold ill exchane ior cloth and opium
of which latter article they are very fond. A druse [? was found in a caveln
he was out
near the bank of the Marilpan,by one of nly Hindoos,+A7hen
shootin(Y;the ?rystalswere very clear,bllt so soft that I sllpposedthem at
first to be calcareousspar,manysamplesof whichI had opportunitiesof seeing
ill the Hartz mines. 'l'his region appearedon the whole to be very rich in
nainerals.One of the SosnavillaCersshoweclme somehard transparentstones
which he called ' Gashi,'and wllich are follnd anlong the pebblesof the ri+7er
These stonesare mllell priZefl by the Yarkendmerchants; and they appeared
by the name
to me to be similal to thoselsnosTnat BadalshshananclSam.arkand
of ' Yash' [jasper],in which a considerabletrafficis calriedon at those places
They are eitherof a millsy or violet colotlr,and the stones of the first being
mtlch vallled,are solclat foul and five tillles the plice of those of the latter.
" To the Ilorthof Maril)anrises the snow-cladand conical-shapedmc)lmtain
of Pugeli, the sllmmit of xvhichterminatesin follr rllcrgedpeaks u his mountain, as well as those sllrrollndinoit, are bolln(ledby the rapidKirzelehtorrent
proceecledalonCthe risinCvalley of this
which flowsilltOthe Marilpan. A7Te
stleam, which terl-llinatesat the Polsha Ilill, on the sllmrnitof which stancSs
t11elast villa^,eof tlle Ser(li-Gobitlibe. Ilervillv the Wilzeleh at the bottom
of Polsha Hill, lve beheld stretched hefore us the extensive snow-fieldcalled
Pambtlt.* It is nearly 5 parsallgs(17 miles) in breadth,but I cannotdeter* Pambllt. This is another of those interesting uplands whieh are so numerous
in the Bolor apd Hinlalaya mountains. When we carefully consider the statesnents of the brothers Schlagintweit, of Thompson aIld Strachey, we cannot but
conclude that the height of the Pambllt plateau is not less than 16,000 feet above
the level of the sea.-Note of Veniukof.
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lline its lenSth, as it ex:tendseven beyondMilinate,a high
and icv mountain.
On the north this plain is boldered by the rured Lopsha
Moulltain,and in
the centreof it there are sevelal frozen lakes, whose
sulface is
polie3hed
,lass. T'he snows on this plain.are pelenllial,never as snloothas
disappearinC
in
the hottest sumnaer,and +N7ere
so fRiablewheIl we crossed over that we were
11 consecutisrehours gettint, through them. My Hindoos
were areatly surprisedat this phenonaenon,
which was entirely a novel one to them and it
+sras
no easy matter for me to t)elsuadetheInto continue
the journey,because
tlley wele unclerthe apprehellsionthat the +rholecountry
lsorthwardsuore
the same asl)ect. rl'owards
lliOhtfalln7ereachedthe base of LopshaMotlntain
and after a goodnight's rest, ancl a refiesllincrrel)ast of
tea and rice,virerecoveredfromthc fatigue of this stare. On the followingday
the Lopsha lidcre,arhich is about 2 parsanCsill breadth, otlr passae over
N7asattended+N7ith
great difficultyand toil. The schist mollntains
very rued and barren
to the very summit of Lopsha; on descendi1lt,thewere
northerndeclivity,however,
the stlrfacebecomescoveredwith xrood,which ,:,rows
(rladuallydenser lower
down. Tlaetrees on the heiohts CollSistof conifelm,and
the loxvlandsof
Chinars,bload-leavedoaks and a peculiarsljeciesof birch,on
is of an oralagecolour. WShenwe emergedout of the wood, the balk of which
spreadotlt beforeus, on which three lalt,e lakes +verevisiblea *maallificentplain
nearthese lakes
stand the settlenzentsof tlle Kalllbalittibe.
" Beyonddoubt this tlibe belongs to the Gobi race;
their lanCuage,hoxsever, xJariesso considerablyfrom the laclical lAili tonCue
that lBy worthy
Gadama(the Hilldoointerpreter)fowlndgreatdifficultyin
it. A5Te
wele receivedllererviththe s:rtlehospitalityas anlont,theullderstanding
Gobi,and the yount,
gills of Lombivillage were so amiable as to evince a desire
lllaterelationswith us, which I have reasonto supposewas to enterilltO illtimanyof my companions. I also vas oblicredto conformto not distasteful to
the llsa(resof the
country,and abandoIledmyself, on tlle banks of TumbelLalSe,
to the mysteries
oflove with a beauty, wllo,notsithstandilloher
inexperience,
was the dauOhter
ofthe chief of the villaOe. It is rery remalkable
that
betweenthe unmarl^iedof both seses are held in greatpassagesof gallantry
esteem among this
people,and are even boaste(lof after nlarriage. This does not,
however,in the
leastaSect the nlutllal fidelitJrof a marliedcouple.
" The plain aroundthe lake is vertrfertile,well
and affordsexcellerltpastureto good horses of incliCenousbleed;cultivated,
these in point of beauty
andlsowersof endllrancedo 1lotonly lival the Pelsian
thernin tlle lattel quality. rlhe horsesat Gen-behand horses,but even excel
:wre
very fine: they are sold at hit,h pRices at CabulandArenlbekhin particular
(:andahar,and sent in
largenllmbersto the malkets c:f-^trarkend
and KashCar,wherethey are known
underthe leameof ' 27Wcsmgarlat,'
and llola wheIlcethey even reachPekin. It
is1lotez70rthythat the Warnbalitribe do 1lot krlow how
ride, so that the
urchaserof a horseis obli>eclto brealzit ill hilllself Thisto
is attributableto a
stul)idsuperstitio1ln7hichis prevalenta<lainstthe use of metal
bits, in consequenceof wlaichhaltels are alolaellsed. The horses,
nevertheless,areso docite
thatthey obey the whi3tle,clapling of the han(ls,and
other sit,nals of theil
snasters.

"OI1the olst May ^Tecrossedthe TambirRiser,which is
formedby the
corlfllence
of threerivulets, the Gellll:eh,Rori, and A5alubeh,
and flowsto the
south-west. Below the villae of Peresimathe rlanabir
leceixes, on its rit,ht,
theSursa rivulet,floXZin(r
fIom the nolth, anclwhich we ploceededto ascend.
'lthe
valley of this risTer
is forllled by the ZelttlrbakMountains,and it is one
ofthe most deliaktftllandfeltile throu(rhoutthe ret,ion,
producinfr
in partictlla
mllchballey ar'd very fine oats. 'lile lower hills are
whichsupply the inhabitants,who are here still of the coveleclwith vines,
velygood white wine resemblinCthe French St. Peray. Kambalitribe, with a
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4'It was the first time after leavinc India that I folllld trllfEes on my
up by
journey; they were obtained in the StlrsaValley, where they are dUtr
small black )iCs. The, natives do not eat the truffles,fiom an idea that theJr
are producedby thvlnder strilsin the earth, hence tlleir native name of
thtlndernuts. 'lthis,hovveverdid not prevent me fiom enjoyincra youn(rfowl
is very
witll trufflesfor nly dinner. 'l'he aspect of the ZelturbakMollntXlins
sinkinC graduallytoavardsthc south-east,tlley .lt last tnergeinto a
strilsinrr,:
and precipitoussides, and coveled with fine turf and
plaill limitedby rtl<Tt,ed
excellent grasses this level expanse is nwolethan 2 parsanCsin breadth,and
stretchesnorthwardsas far as the Snowy Mountains,of which the dominating
points are Chatkamiri,Lc),Ertimbu,and Dzazir.
'; We had just left the arillaCeof Akhtulimbu when the whole country
became envelopedin a grey mist which nearly stifled us. As it was impossibleto a{ivancewe halted,afterhavinffltraversedless than a parsan(t. rl'he
vapour was so dense that we couldnot see a yald beforeus. Cl'hisfoCis of
freqllentoccurrencedurinc the sprinffl,ancl is called the omimir. The inhabitants considerit very unhcalthy and do not lealze their houses while
it lasts; but when forcedto go out, tlle gall-nllt, growinC here in abundance,
is used by them as an antidote aoZainstthe illjtlrious effects of this vapotlr.
One of these nuts is placedwith a little salt on the lloint of a knifeandwashed
down with wine. Bre also found this an excellentremedy7althoucrhit made
in the afternoon
us feel a little sick at first. Ilhe mist lasted until 2 oecloclS
when it sud(lenly(lisappeared. The grass alld groulld was covered with a
malodolousdew and a white frost,which made the ail very shalp. A violellt
wind itew from the snow-coveredmountainsextendinc on the riCht of the
valley. Both men and beasts xvereso fatiCuedwith tlle short staCeperformed
this day tiwatwe wereobLi,,edto make an earlyhalt for the ni(Thton the bor(lers
of a ulineralsprila?. DurinCthe niCht three of our camels(lnda horsedied.
The mist producedan urlfavourableimpressionon the Ilindoos, who aCain
somewhatthat of Moses
beCanto arumble; my position,thereforere.senibled
in tlle AViltlerness.T'ohunlourmy follovers 1 bave directionsthat a whole
skirl of arralvshould lDeserved out to them. I observedmany tortoises in
these parts,whoseshells were very handsollle,and whoseflesh affordedme an
excellent lepast. We saw ruany large birds here, some of which resembled
alld they are remarLablefol
natnefor them is B7usibo7
the bustard; the native
their maje.sticstrut and foImidableand curling spurs. rtheir flesh is verv
tough, but their li>er is tender and tasty. l'heir smaller feathers wc)llld
make excellent beds, if the natives only knew the use of such doulestic
luxtlries.
'COnthe followinCday we proceededalonct a hillv and harassincrroad
which skirted the Robiri AIountain;we were only able to reach Ulshuma
villa:,e,at the sourceof Lubi rivulet,by mid-day. rllhiswas the first settlemelat
people,who inhalit the valley of the rapidArdin; torrent
of the.Belcxr-Ombo
and its afflnellts. 'lnheirlal.gualTeand cl1st0nlsdXfir btlt little fromthose of
the Gobis and Kambalis; their dress, however, is peculiarto them: instead
both men
of the other tritzes,the BeTor-()mbos,
of the woollentInderclothinC
and women,wear lont, trowsersand shoe; of wild croat'sshin, ukich they
preparevely skiIfully and dye red and yellos^r. Tlileirshoesare soled asith
stlal.lsand strips of bilch-lark
thiclrbear'shide, and fastenedto the feet +A7ith
of blackt,oat's
hurltill?,in the lllountains tlley wear ,aitels, ()roareralls,
WATllen
hair.
4'LeavinCLubi Valley we tulrled northwardsand commencedascendi:nt,
along the course Qf the Arclinig tolrellt?$whicll rushes down the wooded
* We have assumed the Ardinig to be the upper source of the Kameh River, on
which Chitral is situated, and which discharges itself into the Cabul below JelT
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parsanS.
Mountainin anuninterruptedcascadefora distanceof seareral
WVumbi
In this valley there ale the two lakes Logti and Vtlrkunsk,floatin(ron the
quantityof asphalt. WYenzetmrith
surfaceof which we observeda considerable
greatdifficultiesat Balgi village, tlle elders of which demandedconsiderable
presentsin cloth a1lllotherarticlesfor allowingus to proceed,and for guidinC
extended
US tlp the lralleyof the Ardinigas far as its source. The netrotiations
over severaldays, so that we wereonly able to lesllme our journeyon the 28th
of BIay. The roadalongthe left bank of the torrent,as far as Tserberivillaae,
the worstthat I had as yet traversedin all nly travels. The banks of tlhe
+sras
rapidArdinigtorrentwereso encumberedwith rocks and roots of trees that
+resere oblired to ascend along its bed. rlhe men manamedto get alonn
tllollghwith greatdiffictllty,by iumpin fIom rock to rock* but the horsesand
caTnelsstruoCledpainfully along, stumbling at every step. I here lost my
best mule, sYhichbroke its front le_s, in consequenceof which I was obliCed
to orderit to be killed. BeyondAkhtiling village we at last emert,edout of
the woodand enteredon a very fine grassyplain. Here svelzassedthe night
ancl leached on the following day the xrillageof Verivist, situatefl near
Mlllgonlisrulet,which flowsfionathe north-east,and aftera jllnctionlvith tlle
Efirik, which runs fiom the llolth, forms the Ardini. iBothrivulets take
tlleir rise in a hiCrhsnow-clad mountain, tlle several crests of which bear
selealatenames,hile the ^hole mountain possessesno distinbuishingapsellation.
" From Verisristwe continuedour journeythrollcrhManrlambivillat,e,and
the River Mul(ron,ascendedllp to its sollrce,fion] whence,proceeding
crossincr
through a rocky cleft, we leached the sllmmit of the ruCgecldeelillityof the
ri(icreof motlntainsbetweenKumbut and Vahtiinal glaciels. A violent storm
arose at five o'clock in the afternoon,accompaniedwith a fall of fine snow
which compelledus to seek shelter under a ledCe of rock, and to pass the
niClatthere. In spite of the violenceof the storm,I could not help reciting
sevelal passagesaloud fromollr great poet Klopstock. My Eindoos imaoined
that I was praying, and, followinCmy supposedpious example, made loud
su)plications to their Deity, Goli-Rasha,who I imagine must have been a
areatwalrior.
" 'llhe bad weathersubsicledon the followinc day, aold,travelsinCallother
an extensive valley broke upon our view. This sas a very gratefill
lea<(rue,
sicrht,and I sincerelypraisedGod fer it, as there is nothinCso tediousas travellin(tthlollgh motmtainswhereorleis exposedto perl)etualdangerin clamberin
over IoclXs. A plain extendsfionaKimbirarivulet, which, thollgh brokenand
rtlgoed,is in some palts coveredX-ith grass, yielding abulldantp:astllrefor
cattle. There are several small lakes here containing plenty of fish of flat
shape; thetr are very rich, bllt ratllerbitter to the taste, and some of my naen
wele vely sick aftereating them. The climate here is vely rigorozls,and the
Kalllshes miCrateat the end of the sllrnmerwith their steeds
clepredatc:ry
from one part to the othel, while in spring and early summerthey frequent
the country to the eastwald of the Erfflibashridoc of low hills. When we
passed here the Kalllsh tribe sTason amicabletermsWitll the Belor-Ombos.
alld type. The Kalusheshave
'l'hesetribesdiSer fromeach othel ill lan(ruacre
lalabad, just as the Marilpan appears to us to be the commencement of the
Pandjkira, which discharges itself beloxv Peshawer. These two rivers are most
probably identical lVit}l those llamed Solet and Gurei by the historiarls of
Alexander. Separated from the Ardinig by a single moulltain range, we
have taken the Badakhshanbranch of the Oxus from Klaproth's itinerary (translated fron1 the Chinese, 1821) which appears,however, to have beerl pleviollsly
knowll in Europe, as it is marked on U'eilandt's map of Iran, published ill 1857.
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Walmuykfaces,and are distinCuishedby their flat noses, and e;yesset very far
apart. They have no villaCes,but live irl felt tents.* On thc 31st of May
the head of this tribe paid me a visit, and I concllldeda satisfactorybargain
with him for horses. The horseshercwele not only as good as those of Gerllbeh and Nen1beh,but likewisecheaperand more docile. On the th of June
we remairledencampedat Kulsha E lakes, whele 132 excellent horses were
deliveredto me; and these on the followinCday I sent of to Benal in charCe
of LielltenantHarvey,toCetherwith my sick interpreterand eiChtsepoys. All
these horseswere unfortunatelyseized by the Mahrattas,causing me subses
quently much unpleasantness,from which, howearer,I freed myself, thank
God,with honour.
" Our enjoymentof the plain was not of lonfflduration,as it terminated
at l'alikbar spring, where the mountains commencedaCain. We found it
necessaryto relieveourjaded camelshere of a portionof their packs,which we
transferredto the mules. The roadled us llp to Kishtur Mountain,and frorrt
its summit we descendedinto a valley teemingwith gadflies,which irritated
and annoyedour cattle exceedinCly. These insects accompaniedus as far as
VaChinMountain,which standsalone in the fertile GarilValley. A few parsanas northwards,betweentwo small salt lakes,is Fulma, the first villaCeof
the Belor-Gabsus,who closely resemblethe Belor-Ombos,exceptinCthat the
villaCesof the brmer are sllrroundedby courts and gardens. At the fbot of
Kor Mountain,within a short distance of the above villaCe,there are some
mines of natierecopperand malachite,out of which the natives extractthe Ole
in very solid and
constrlleteclsmelting-ovens. l'hey are principally
engaed ia manufacturinCkettles, which are hi(rhlyprized throllt,holltthis
re(rion. Formerlyvery rich workinCsexisted at Kvelbi Mountain,occurring
on the north-west,whele there was also a villave; this mine havint,become
exhaustedis now abandoned.
" At Tahtomar,near Tahtorrivulet, a quarrelarosebetweenmy peopleand
the natives, whic]l IrliCrkt
have endedver; seriously,as one of nzy men had
alreadyl3eenwoundedin the head by a stone hurled from a slincr,in the use
of which the llatiVesare very dexterous. It cost me considerabletrouble to
restore peace,and this I was able to do only owinCto t-hegood nature of the
natives; my peoplebein,, entirely to blamein the matter.
" In a bload and very deep defile, surrotlndedby very high escarpments,
and betweenValbuni and Pazilunarmoulltains,the travellerarlives at Lake
Valbllni, the water of which is bright green and apparentlyunfathomable.
Several stleams feed this lake, which contains an abundanceof trout; these
were often seen pursuedby largepike,locallycalled bulteb.There is also a very
richcopler-minein the vicinityof AclkirandLul-si[Lopsha?] mollntailas
xvorlted
by the inhabitantsof NlarenCvillage. It is flom this abllndanceof copper
infflenioUsly

* These were in all probability Buruts, who also nomadise on the western side
of the Bolor range, along the upper sources of the Oxus, and amidst the settlements of the Belors, as is to be seen from Wood's account.-Note of Veniakof.
t In working irl the itinerary of our traveller on the map, Lake Kulsha and
the surrouding high plateau occurred exactly at that spot which orl other maps is
represented as the interveniIlg part between Sary-liul, the source of the Oxus
and Kara-kul, out of which issues one of the affluents of the Yarkend-Daria.
According to Wood's observations, the western extrenlity of Sary-kul lies under
lat. 37? 27', and long. 91? 20' of Ferro. Our traveller gives 30? for the latitude
of Kulsha lakes: but it must be observed that all his latitudes are excessive. If
we suppose that in calculating his observations he made a mistake with regard
to the sun's edge, and make an allowance of 3i' for the apparent diameter of the
sun, we shall arrive at 37? 27' as given by Wood. Further, our allthor places
Cashmere at 34? 27', whereas it is situated in 34? 4' 6", the difirence of 3:2'4",
being the same as that in the case of Sary-kul and Kulsha.--lbid.
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1. LETTER FROM MR. G. W. HAYWARD TO COLONEL SHOWERS.
" Camp Roshan, between Gilgit and Yassin,
" 17th February, 1870.

" MY DEAR COLONEL SHOWERS,

" As you are good enough to take an interest in the exploring
expedition to the Pamir, and expressed a wish to hear of my
progress by Gilgit, I am glad to be able to let you know that I
am on the point of entering Yassin, which place is only some
12 miles distant from my present camp. Some delay was
experienced in Gilgit, and an advance to Yassin was for some
time doubtful; but at length a favourable answer was received
to my application to Meer Wulli Khan, the chief of the country,
to be allowed to visit Yassin. He has sent an official to escort
me in, and comes out himself to-morrow morning to meet me
en route. Judging from his letter and friendly expressions, a
favourable reception seems certain. He is related by marriage
to Aman-i-Moolk, the chief of Chitral, and if I can obtain the
latter's goodwill through Meer Wulli Khan, there should be
no great difficulty in penetrating to the Karakul. Should the
Yassin chief further my views, and render assistance as far as
Wakhan, it will not be imperative to visit Chitral, since his
vakeel mentions a very good route leading direct from Yassin
VOL. XLI.
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via the DarkotePass to Gujal in the basinof the Osus, thence
to Shignan, Roshnan, Derwaz, Solab, lIissar, and Shahr-iSabz. This route entirely avoiclsChitral. After crossingthe
pass at the head of the YassinTalley, it wotlldappearthat one
gets into a valley givirlg exit to one of the branchesof the
Upper Osus. A road branches to the east w7ic6
Sarikol, to
Yarkand,and tlle direct roactleads down into Shignan. Our
rlapSnaustbe very faulty in t.heirdelineationsof the country
about the Pamir and the junction of the Hindu-Kush and
S:arakoramchaiils. The watershed between Wakhan and
Sarikolmust be lnore to the eastwald than is represellted,for
the passesfrom the head of Yassin and the Gilgit River lead
into tlle basinof the Oxus, and not ito the Sarikol district; as
Yarkandand :@ashgar
are rnoreto the eastwatdthan given in
our maps,sothe eastern crestof the Palnir range should be
foundto correspond,and I beliese it will be found to follow a
meridian of about 75° of east longitude. There appears,
however,to be no probabilityof eSecting a:nimmedia$eaclvance
beyondYassin,as the passes are deep in snow,and will not be
openfor two or three months. After arran(ringwith the Yassin
chief for the onvardjOUtIle77, it will be advisableto retutn to
Gilgit, or perhapseven to liashlair, until the road is open, for
it wouldbe impolitic to lingel ill such risky ground close to
Chitral,the goodwillof wllosechief cannotas yet be depended
upon.
" Gilrit itself is a place of some 200 houses,situate on the
right bank of the river, rising in tvo blanches in the antle
fozed by the julletion of the Kalakoran and Hindu-Kush
ranges,andjoillinCthe ludus near Boonji. It is in lat. 35° 55'
2" N., long. 74° 22' E.n and 5025 feet aboxTe
the se£z. 'TheKashmir autlloritieshave a large fort occupiedby some 900 men,
commandingthe valley, and the Maharajah'sterritory may be
said to end at Gahkuch,some 24 miles beyond,in the *lirection
of Yassill. They are not on the best of terms with the HunzaNagar and Yassin people, whose territoriesthey hase several
times invaded,but they have invariablybeen drivenback after
sufferint,lleavylosses. Hlluza itself appearsto be impregnable
to tilem, on account of the difficult apploach tllrough the
mountainouscountrv. They have twice attemptedit, but have
fled back to Gilgit precipitately,and suffered heavily. 'llhe
Hunza tribe, mustering about 700 to 800 fighting men,
successfullvdefend the nalrosYpathway and roll down rocks
upon their foes. A habitualand collstallt feud has thus been
engendered;for the tribes, beint, to a man rigid Mahomedans,
legard with no fiiendly eyes the Hindus, to which c£lstenlost
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of the Kashmir troops belong. It is probable that the Kashmir troops will again advance to the head of the valleys, and
endeavour to annex Hunza and Yassin, or will have to retire to
their natural frontier the Indus. They will hardly be able to
hold Hunza should they seize it, for they have tried the onward
movement and have even reached Yassin, but have been driven
back after burning and plundering as many villages as they
were able.
" The inhabitants of Dardistan, in which may be included
Gilgit, Chilas, Hunza-Nagar, Dilail, and Upper Chitral, are a
fine, good-looking, athletic race, and the difference of race is
at once perceived on crossing the Indus. Light and dark
brown hair, with grey, hazel, and often blue eyes, are seen.
The women have a more English cast of countenance than any
I have yet seen in Asia. Black hair is the exception amongst
them, light-brown locks prevailing. The country, such as is
under cultivation, is fertile and productive, but the population
is scanty. Pray excuse a somewhat hurried note, as I am much
pressed for time, and remain,
"Yours very truly,
" GEORGEW. HAYWARD."

2. LETTER FROMMR. G W..

AYWARDTO SIR RODERICKI.

MURCHISON.
"Camp, Yassin, 14th March, 1870.
"CMY DEAR SIR RODERICK MURCHISON,

" It is with much pleasure I find myself able to address you
from Yassin, which place I have safely reached from Gilgit.
"In order to explain exactly the amount of progress made up
to date, it is necessary to briefly mention what I have been
doing during the winter months.
"After leaving Kashmir last year, I marched steadily to
Gilgit via Skardo and the Indus valley. The representations
made to me by the Maharajahof Kashmir's officials, of the state
of the Gilgit frontier, offered little hope of my being able to
penetrate to the Pamir Steppe by this route; but arrived at
Gilgit, I found matters not nearly so hopeless as I had been led
to anticipate. It was at once apparent the Maharajah'sofficials
in Gilgit were anything but pleased at the appearance of an
Englishman on that frontier, with the ostensible intention of
penetrating further, to do which it would be imperative to make
friends of the different tribes, their enemies. And in this has
B2
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lain the great difficulty,-to go through either hostile camp, as
it were, and still keep friends with both. I sent presents and a
letter to Meer Wulli Khan, the Yassin chief, asking to be
allowed to visit his country, feeling sure that if they would but
let me come on, I should succeed in winning their goodwill. At
first the Yassin people were excessively suspicious as to the
motives of an Englishman wishing to visit a country, where, I
believe, no European has ever been before, and no doubt were
inclined to connect my presence in Gilgit with some further
aggression on the part of the Maharajahof Kashmir. However,
the chief decided to let me come; and I can only say that I
have been most well received and hospitably treated. I have
now just returned from an exploring expedition up to near the
Darkote Pass, leading over into Wakhan and the basin of the
Oxus, as well as to the foot of the Moshabur Pass leading over
into the Mastuch and Chitral valleys. Both passes are choked
with snow, and will be impracticable for laden animals for two
or three months yet, while the Pamir Steppe itself can scarcely
be free from snow until the summer is well advanced, perhaps
not before the end of June.
"I may mention my having received two apparently friendly
letters from Raja Anan-i-Moolk, the ruler of Chitral, expressing pleasure at my having made the acquaintance of
Meer Wulli Khan, the Yassin chief, his son-in-law,and hoping
I will visit Chitral, in which case he offers to do his best to
forwardmy onwardjourney to Badakhshan or Jellalabad. There
is reason, however, to be suspicious of the sincerity of his
intentions. The tribes here - that is, the inhabitants of
Chitral, Yassin, and Hunza-entertain the most bitter feelings
of enmity against the Maharajah's rule in Gilgit, and the
Chitral ruler would probably like to get an Englishman into
his power, to be able to play him off against the aggressions
of the Dogras in the Gilgit Valley. The Yassin chief; at
any rate, has begged me not to think of going into Chitral at
present.
"I have explored nearly all the valleys, in the basin of the
Yassin and Gilgit rivers, and the geographical features which I
have already discovered may be said to be comprised in the
following details:"The watershed between Wakhan and Sarikol, i. e. the
eastern crest of the Pamir, lies some 70 miles to the eastwardof
the position represented on our maps, since all the passes at the
head of the Yassin and Karambar valleys, lead over into the
basin of the Oxus, and not into that of the Yarkand River, or
the Sarikol district. The Warchagam (or Yassin) River rises

in Gi/git and Yassin.

in threebranches;the most easterlyonein the DarkotePass,
andtheothersat the headof theDaspurandMoshabur
valleys.
BelowYassinthe GhirzahRiver,risingin the ShundurPass
(leadingto MastuchandChitral)cotnesdownpastShevareand
effectsa junction. Thisstreamalso receivestwtoconsiderable
tributaries,one fromthe head of the Svwrat
Valley,the other
downthe BaltiburValley,up whichlies a routeconductingto
the countryof Tangir. The unitedstreanlflowsto the E.N.E.
pastRoshan,andthensuddenlyturnsto thesouth-east. Above
Gahkuch,40 miles from Gilgit, the Ish-KamanRiverjoins
fromdownthe Warambar
Valley,up which,at fivedays'journey
distance,is the mosteasterlypassleadinginto Wakhanor the
basinof the Osus. Thereis a largelake at the headof this
valley,calledliarambarSar,whichhasbeenformedbyglaciers
fallingandblockingup the bed of the stream. An immense
amountof waterhas accumulated,
and the inhabitantsof the
Gilgit Valley fear that should a very hot summerensue,
the lake may burst its bounds,and cause much destruction
throughthe glaciersmelting. An mundationfroma similar
causetook place some nine vearsago, andthe marksof the
devastation
tllencausedarestilldistinctlyvisible. TheHunzaNagarstrealnjoinsthe GilgitRiverfourmilesbelowthe GEilgit
fort. Its twochief branchesrise in the ShinshalPass and at
the headof the Garmasai
Valley. Thereare somefine snowy
peaksin the Moshabur
ridgebetweenthe headof the Chitral
andYassinvalleys. My measuremellts
of someof them give
altitudesof from21,600to 22,4()0feet abovethe level of the
sea. Ourmapsmarka townof :Kashkar
nearthe head of the
ChitralValley,but thereis no suchplace. The wholecoMhntry
is calledS:ashkar.Yassin,Ponyaland Mastuch(the districts
of3are knownasBura(orUpper)Eashkar;and(:hitralas iKuz
(orI.ower)Rashkar. Tllepositionof YassinitselfI havefound
to be in lat. 36° 22' 38"N., long. 78° 35'15" E., and 7765 feet
abovethe sea. The (;ilgit Valley variesin elevationfrom
5V00to 5600 feet. Tlle wheatproducedis particularlyfine
and large-grained,
while the countryis rich in vineyardsand
orchardsof apricottrees. Ruined villages and waste land,
however,meet the eye everywhere,-theunhappyresultsof
the incessantSeudswagedbetwe,enthe mountaineers
(whoare
to a lnanMahomedans)
and the Dogratroopsof the Kashmir
Rajah. Theatrocitiesgractisedby the Dograsare a dist,race
to a feudatoryof the ritishcrown. Duringtheir raid into
Yassinterritory,in 1863,they indiscriminately
killed innocent
womenandchildren. From 1200to 14()0of the poorYassin
villagersweremassacred
by the foulesttreacheryand cruelty.
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A few days ago I visited the scene of the massacre, and after
the lapse of seven years have myself counted 147 still entire
skulls, nearly all those of women and children.
"The River Indus would seem to have a course from 25 to
30 miles more to the northward (than represented on our
maps) after turning westward below Boonji and Chilas. The
streams it receives on its right bank are, the Kanbari, Dilial,
and Tangir rivers; the countries of Dilial and Tangir intervening from Swat to Gilgit. Of these streams the Dilail River
is the largest, and joins the Indus some 27 miles below Chilas at
Sazeen.
" As the passes leading on to the Pamir cannot be practicable
until May or June, I may find it advisable to return to Gilgit
and there wait for the proper moment to advance, for a prolonged stay here is, to say the least of it, somewhat risky. The
Yassin chief has, however, promised to assist me-will even
furnish an armed party to accompany me on the Pamir, should
I wish it. I do not think there is any necessity to avail myself
of this offer; but loading up provisions here for a three months'
campaign should ensure success, as the expedition will thus
be independent of the Kirghiz.
"I am very sanguine of being able to thoroughly explore the Pamir Steppe during the summer of 1870, for
everything promises well for the eventual success of the expedition.
"I greatly wish to accomplish a journey through, and so
home by Russia; but if forced to return, shall still endeavour
to regain India by way of Chitral and Cabul. A visit to Chitral
could not fail to be one of great interest. The Yassin and
Chitral chiefs claim descent from Alexander of Macedon,
through the kings of Khorasan. I am in hopes of being able
to procure a couple of Siah Posh Kafirs to accompany me; so,
if unable to enter Kafiristan, I still hope to get hold of their
language.
"I trust the Geographical Society were satisfied with my
former maps and reports, and assuring you no pains or labour
shall be spared to ensure success on the Pamir,
"I remain, my dear Sir Roderick Murchison,
"Yours very sincerely,
"GEORGE W. HAYWARD."
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3. LETTER FROMMIR.G. W. HAYWARDTO COLONELSHOWERS
" MY DEAR COLONEL SHOWERS,

"Murree, 27th April, 1870.

" You will be surprised to see from the above address that I
am back again in the Panjab. You will perhaps conclude that
I have failed in Yassin; but, on the contrary, everything
promises well for the final success of the Pamir expedition.
Briefly to explain my presence here, I went to Yassin, was
most hospitably received and well treated, and have the
satisfaction of having established a friendship with the Yassin
people. The courtesy and bearing of the chief, Meer Wulli
Khan, were quite beyond what I expected to meet with in
Dardistan. Of course the Kashmir officials were anything but
pleased at my success, and secretly did everything they could
to prevent my going; but the Yassin chief decided to allow me
to visit his territory, and I felt sure that once arrived there I
could win his goodwill. Having got the chief on my side is a
most important step in my project; and although not all the
difficulties, yet certainly one of the greatest has been overcome.
While in Yassin I received two letters from Raja Aman-i-Moolk,
the Chitral ruler (Meer Wulli Khan's father-in-law) expressing
pleasure at my having made the acquaintance of his son-in-law,
and hoping I would visit Chitral when the passes opened, in
which case he would do his best to further my journey to
Badakhshan. Apparently his letter was friendly; but as the
Yassin chief begged I would not think of visiting Chitral, at
any rate at present, I began to think that Aman-i-Moolk would
probably like to get an Englishman into his power, in order to
play him off against the aggression of the Maharajah of
Kashmir in the Gilgit Valley. I went off exploring and shooting up to the foot of the Moshabur Pass, leading over into the
head of the Chitral Valley, and also the Darkote Pass leading
over into Wakhan, the basin of the Oxus; and it was evident
the passes would be impracticable for laden animals until June.
Thinking it dangerous to linger in such uncertain ground until
the passes opened, I made every arrangement for a second visit
in May, and, bidding a temporary farewell to my Yassin friends,
returned to Gilgit. Most fortunately I did so, for the Maharajah's officials in Gilgit (to serve their own purposes) had caused
a report to be spread that I had been plundered in Yassin
(mark, I was particularly well treated), and had sent off orders
to Astor for the whole of the Dogra forces there (from 2000 to
3000 men) to march at once to Gilgit for the purpose of
invading Yassin. My return to Gilgit stopped them, and they
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hurried back to Astor, but not before I had ascertained the
truth of the movement. Comment on such an act of faithlessness would be unnecessary: had they invaded Yassin, such an
act would have been fatal to the whole Pamir expedition. The
Yassin people could but have connected my presence there with
the aggressions of the Dogras. I left Gilgit on the 21st
March, leaving my camp, horses, &c., there, and have come
down double marches. We were delayed five days, the Astor
side of the Boorzil Pass, waiting for the weather to clear, but
crossed the pass without any accident, although we had to
march waist-deep through the snow for fifty miles. We passed
three nights on the snow; and further than suffering from
snow-blindness, caused by the intense glare of the sun on the
new snow, were fortunate in crossing a pass said to be impracticable until May. I stayed three days in Srinagur, and
came down to Murree in four days from there, just too late to
see the Viceroy in Rawul Pindee. I have now just returned
from Pindee, and, after seeing Lord Mayo here, to-morrowhope
to get away from Kashmir at once. I should be back in Yassin,
and on the Pamir by the end of June at latest. The Yassin
chief has promised to assist me, will even send a party of his
followers with me as a protection against the Kirghiz, if I
wish it. Loading up supplies for a three months' campaign at
Yassin should ensure success, and I feel very sanguine of
thoroughly exploring the Pamir during the summer of 1870.
It was most tantalizing to get to the foot of the Darkote Pass
to know that the commencement of the Bam-i-Dooneah (Roof
of the World) lay just beyond the pass, and to be unable to get
there yet on account of the snow.
" I have always been of opinion that the true road from India
to Yarkand is from Peshawur rid the Chitral Valley, or from
Kashmir rid the Yassin and Gilgit valleys, and not over the
Karakoram range. I am more than ever inclined to uphold
the opinion since I have seen the excellent road up the Yassin
Valley. The geographical features which I have discovered
may be said to be comprised in the following details. I have
explored nearly all the valleys in the basin of the Gilgit and
Yassin rivers, the watershed between Wakhan and Sarikol i. e.;
the eastern crest of the Pamir lies from 60 to 70 miles more to
the eastward than as given in our maps; the passes at the head
of the Karambar and Yassin valleys lead over into the basin of
the Oxus and not into that of the Yarkand River, or the
Sarikol district. lThe Yassin River rises in three branches, the
most easterly one in the Darkote Pass, the other two at
the head of the Daspur and Aloshabur valleys. Below Yassin
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the GhirzahRiver,rising in the ShundurPass (leading to
Mastuchand Chitral),comesdownpast Shevare,this stream
alsoreceivestwoconsiderable
tributaries-onefromthe headof
the Swat Valley, the other downthe BaltiburValley-up
which lies a road leadingto the countryof Tangir. The
united stream flows to the E.N.E., pa8t Roshan,and then
suddenlyturns to the south-east.Above Gahkuchthe IshkamanRiverjoinsdownthe KaramburValley,up which,at
five days'journeydistance,is the mo,steasterlypass leading
overintoWakhanor the basinof the Oslla. It appearsthere
is a largelake at the headof this valley,whichhasbeenformed
by glaciersfalling and blockingup the valley. An immense
amountof waterhasaccumulated,
andthe inhabitants
fearthat,
shoulda veryhot summerensue,the lakemayburstits bounds
throughthe glaciermelting,andcnause
muchdestruction
in the
GilgitValley. An inllndation
froma similarcausetookplace
nine or ten yearsago, the lake burstingits bounds,and the
marksof the devastation
thencausf3d
arestill distinctlyvisible
in the valley. I be]ievethe destructionof the cantonment
of
A owshera
maybe tracedto thiscause,the waterbroughtdown
throughthe GilgitValleyhavingfloodedthe Indusand driven
the SundaRiverbackupits bed. TheIndusitselfhasa course
of 20 to 25 milesmoreto the northward
than delineatedin our
maps: after turningwestwardbelow Boonji,the streamsit
receivesbetweenBoonjiand Balakoteon its rightbankarethe
Dilial and Tangirrivers,whichcountlieslie betweenGilgit
andSwat; the Dilail iELiver
joins the Industwo da^ts'
joumey
belowChilas;the IIunza-Nagar
streamjoills tlle Gilgit River
bur Inilesbelowthat place,its two chief branchesrisein the
ShillgshalPass and at the head of the GelmasaiValley.
YassinI follndto be in lat. 36°22'38"N., long.73° 35' 15" E.,
and7765feet abovethe sea. Therearesomefinesnowypeaks,
varyingfrom 91,600 to 22,400 feet above the sea, in the
Moshabur
ridge betwee:n
the headsof the Mastuchor Chital
andYassinvalleys. I have had some capitalsportin Yassin.
Ibe2 of 54, 45, and 44 inches,as well as llsarkhor
of 56, 522,
and 42i inches, are the best heads I llave secured. The
liashmir shootingcannot be comparedwith tlle sport met
with acrossthe Indus. The Pamir Steppes swarmwith
gazme,
amongstwhichare the gigantic' ovis poli,'the largest
speciesof wild sheep in Asia. No European,I believe,has
everkilledone. By the xvayv
I meta servantof yoursgoing
into :Eashmir,
andfromwhathe saidI presumethat you are
goingon leaveagainto Washmir
thisyear. I hopeto get back
therebeforetI. Forsythand Dr. Cayleyleave for Ladak. I
am afraidthe Yarkandtradehasbeenvery muchezzaggerated,
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and will not fulfil the expectations formed of it. The exports
are very insignificant, although the Yarkandies would take
Manchester goods in large quantities from India. I must not
forget to mention that Colonel A. Gardner was inquiring most
anxiously about his route-map and notes, which he said were in
your hands, and hoped I might be able to take some answer
about their publication back to him. He is of opinion that the
Chang-chenmo route is a mistake, and a much better road is
available by the Chitral or Yassin valleys. After seeing the
country, I am inclined to second his opinion. The Yassin route
is everything to be desired. There are no difficult passes met
with except the Chichilih Pass in Sarikol district, and supplies
are everywhere obtainable; but after exploring the Pamir I
shall be able to ascertain every detail of this route. Mr.
Forsyth, you will be aware, is going to Yarkand. There can
be no danger to the mission as long as the Atalik Ghazee is
alive and in power, but I doubt the members of the mission
being allowed to go about when and where they please. As to
going on to Khokand, the Atalik Ghazee will not hear of it for
one moment. If he would allow exploring, Kashgar would be a
splendid basis from which to attack the Pamir. If no disturbances have occurred in Gilgit, that now is the best road,but
it will be impossible to visit Chitral and the Pamir too. If
going home through Russian territory is given up, a return
through Chitral might be ventured on; but Chitral, at the best,
is dangerous ground: indeed, if the envoy from Chitral has got
no satisfactory answer from Colonel Pollock, and has gone back,
believing the British Government will not interfere to prevent
further aggressions on the part of the Maharajah of Kashmir, it
would be folly for an Englishman to enter that country. If I
can get on from Yassin and cross the passes with supplies sufficient for the onward journey, I should endeavour to make the
Russian frontier; where once arrived, a favourable reception
should be a certainty. I must ask you to excuse a hurried note
as I am much pressed for time, and
"I remain,
"Yours very truly,
"'GEORGE W. HAYWARD."

4. LETTER FROM MR. G. W. HAYWARD TO COLONEL SHOWERS.
" MY DEAR COLONEL SHOWERS,

" Srinagur, 8th May, 1870.

" I have just reached here, and received your letter of the
2nd instant, forwarded from Murree.
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" I had a very satisfactory interview with Lord Mayo, and am
anxiously awaiting the result of the arrangements with the
Maharajahat Sealkote. I am afraid there will be no resident
(permanent) in Kashmir as yet, or anything said about giving
up Gilgit; but all aggression for the future will, I am sure, be
strictly forbidden. By crossing the Indus, the treaty of 1846
with the British Government has been most signally infringed.
I have written to Colonel Pollock, the Commissioner of Peshawur, to ascertain the result of the visit of the vakeel sent by
Aman-i-Moolk, the Chitral chief. It is of vital importance to
the success of my expedition, and indeed my own safety, to know
exactly what ideas he went back with. If the Chitral ruler
thinks he will receive justice at the hands of our Government in
the matter of the aggressions of the Dogras, no doubt an
Englishman would meet a favourable reception in Chitral,
otherwise it would be folly to enter the country. However,
about the letters, as my maps and reports cannot be ready for
some days, I should be glad if you would send them at once to
Sir Roderick. I am, of course, writing privately to Sir Roderick
and Sir Henry Rawlinson, but have some hard work to do yet
before my maps and reports are ready. It has been most
gratifying to me to hear that the Geographical Society's Gold
Medal has been awarded me for the Yarkand trip. By the
way, General Kaufman has been instructed to receive me well
in Russian Turkistan if I succeed in getting through the ' terra
incognita' of the Pamir Steppe; having got the Yassin chief
on my side should ensure that success. I will write and let you
know my exact movements before leaving Kashmir, and in the
mean time
I remain,
"Yours very truly,
"CGEORGE W. HAAYWARD."

5. LETTElRK
FROM MR. G. W. HAYWARD TO SIR RODERICK I.

MURCHISON.
MY DEAR SIR RODERICK MURCHISON,

"Kashmir, 21st May, 1870.

"A former letter of mine will have made you acquainted
with the fact of my return to Kashmir from Yassin and Gilgit.
The abominable treachery and bad faith of the Maharajah of
Kashmir's officials in Gilgit rendered such a step on my part
positively necessary to ensure my own safety. Under the dread
of an expose of the atrocities they have committed across the
Indus, the Dogra officials had evidently planned a systematic
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scheme to injure me, and mar the success of my expedition.
Thinking I was still in Yassin and sure to have become
acquainted with all the facts of their misdeeds, or perhaps
imagining I had been enabled to go on and cross the passes into
Chitral or Wakhan, they caused a report to be spread that I had
been plundered in Yassin, and, professedly to aid me, were on
the point of again invading that territory, when my unexpected
return to Gilgit arrested them.
"I had been more than suspicious of the sincerity of their
goodwill, and when I found the passes beyond Yassin were
closed by the snow, and likely to be impracticable for some
months, I at once decided to return to Gilgit and wait for the
proper moment to advance. My sudden return fully exposed
the intentions of the Dogra officials. The treachery they
meditated was so palpable as to be quite unmistakable. An
invasion of Yassin whilst I was in that territory could not have
been otherwise than fatal to the whole of my party, for the
Yassin chief and his followers would instantly have connected
the aggression with my presence there, and in the heat of the
moment would have vented their indignation and anger on
myself and party. Leaving my camp in Gilgit, I hurried down
to Kashmir and the Punjab for the twofold purpose of making
every arrangement to avail myself of the favourable opening to
the Pamir Steppe, offered by means of the friendship established
with the Yassin people, and of representing the facts I had
become acquainted with. I liave accordingly sent off baggageanimals and supplies for a summer's campaign to Gilgit, and ani
following, myself, in a few days. I hope to reach Yassin in 22
days from here, and should be on the Pamir Steppe in five
weeks from this date.
"I regret, however, to have to tell you that a letter of mine
representing the atrocities committed by the Maharaja of
Kashmir's troops in the countries across the Indus, with an
account of their massacre of the Yassin villages in 1863, and
certain comments and opinions expressed thereon, has been
published in the 'Pioneer' newspaper of May 9th. The publication of this letter is most unfortunate; and likely to
interfere very much with the objects I have in view. I
extremely regret that the editor of the paper in question
should have thought fit to publish this letter, and the publication of it has been entirely in opposition to my wishes and
instructions, while certain comments in the letter were never
for one moment intended to be published in the form in which
they appear in the 'Pioneer' of May 9th. The resentment
aroused amongst the Maharaja's officials is very great, and it
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cannot be doubted they will in every way secretly strive to
do me harm.
" Still, in the interests of geography, I feel myself bound to
persevere in the enterprise; and notwithstanding I have been
strongly advised to postpone my journey, and am very loth to
think of allowing myself to be diverted from the undertaking
by any increased danger incurred through the resentment of the
Kashmir Durbar.
"In order, however, to relieve the Royal Geographical
Society from a shade of responsibility on my account, I deem it
right to offer to sever all connection with the Society during
the expedition I am contemplating; and though the severance
of a connection so auspiciously begun will be a source of the
profoundest regret to me, I am aware that before I left London
it was distinctly understood that this exploration was undertaken
solely at my own risk and on my own responsibility.
" However, all things considered, the prospect of success looks
very fair indeed, after I shall have once reached Yassin again.
Whatever resentment the Kashmir Durbar may entertain, the
very fact of its being known should prove my greater safety;
for the Maharaja is thus, as it were, responsible for the safe
progress of the expedition.
" I am the more unwilling to give up the enterprise, from the
mission of Mr. Forsyth to Yarkand; as, if able to open out the
shortest and best route from British territory into Eastern
Turkistan-that from Peshawur vid the Chitral Valley and the
Pamir Steppe-it will undoubtedly be a great step, and it is for
the sake of the scientific and geographical information expected
as the result of my journey that I have determined to adhere to
my original purpose.
" Forewarned in this case is forearmed, and, notwithstanding
all there will be to contend with, I firmly believe that (D.V.)
success will ultimately attend my efforts, and carry through
the enterprise in safety to the end.
"I remain, yours very sincerely,
" GEORGEW. HAYWARD."

Two months after the date of the preceding letter, Mr.Hayward
was brutally murdered, as announced by Sir Henry Rawlinson
in the 'Proceedings' of the Society, November 15th, 1870.
The following letter gives a reliable account of this lamentable
occurrence:-
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LETTER FROM MR. FREDERICK DREW TO SIR RODERICK MURCHISON, ON
THE DEATH OF MR. HAYWARD.

" Jummoo,near Sealkote,
" MY DEAR SIR RODERICKMURCHISON,

" 21st Dec. 1870.

" I am sure you will be anxiousto learnall that can be known aboutMr.
Hayward'sdeath; and I am glad to be able to give you some particularsthat
probablyhave not yet reached you. I was in Baltistanwhen the news of
the event which has caused so much regret to all Mr. Hayward'sfriends,
among whom I count myself, reached the Maharajaof Kashmir,and he sent
ordersfor me to go to Gilgit, and make a thoroughinvestigationinto the circumstances: this I did to the best of my power,and have just now returned
to Jummoo. I wrote a full report of all I could learn, which report the
Maharaja has sent to the Lieut.-Governor of the Punjab, so it may reach you
through Government; still I am desirous to let you know the result of
enquiries in Gilgit without any delay.
"No doubt Mr. Hayward gave you a full account of his first journey to
Yasin; you will therefore have heard of the friendly way in which Mir Walli
received him that first time, and will have seen how completely Mr. Hayward
believed in him. Those more used to the two-facedness and the avarice of
the people of those parts-developed to an extreme in their rulers-doubted the
sincerity of Mir Walli's friendship, and saw cause enough for his civility in
the presents given and in his hope for more afterwards, as well as in the
wish that he had to make a political use of Mr. Hayward. I did not meet
Mr. Hayward between his two journeys to Yasin-having missed him at
Sirinagar by but a day; but I heard from him by letter, and heard from
others, of much that he had experienced. It was clear that he had put away
from him all fear of the Yasin people, and was most sanguine of the success
of his expedition.
" As all details of his last journey will be welcome to you, I will now give
the particulars I learnt.
"Mr. Hayward reached Gilgit on the 7th July, and left it for Yasin on the
9th; he had much more baggage than on his first journey-then fourteen
coolies carried the camp, now thirty-three were required,-and he had these
servants:-a munshi, a khansaman (Kashmiri), a chuprasi (Kashmiri), and
two Pathans, whom he met and took into his service at Gilgit. I believe that
he reached Yasin in five days, that is, on the 13th July.
"For what happened after his crossing the Maharaja'sborder, we have evidence of various degrees of trustworthiness. There is the statement of Wazir
Rahmat, a former acquaintance of mine, who was Mir Walli's wazir, but who,
after the murder, fell away from him, and compassed his expulsion fiom
Yasin. This we have in two forms-by a letter and by word of mouth from
an agent he sent in to Gilgit; then there are some letters written to us by
Iman-ul-Mulk, Raja of Chitral; and again there is the information got by
messengers whom we sent to Yasin. From these materials a connected view
of the last events in Mr. Hayward's life can be made out, and one which, from
the corroborationof statements derived from various sources, deserves, I think,
considerable confidence.
"Wazir Rahmat says, that on Mr. Hayward approaching Yasin, Mir Walli
went some miles out to meet him, and, on coming within hail, got off his
horse; but that his visitor did not pay the same respect, but remained mounted
till quite near, and that Mir Walli was somewhat offended at this. We have
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no corroboration
of this statementof Rahmat's,and if anything of the sort did
occur,we may be sure that it was simply from Mr. Hayward not knowing
what exactly was expected of him; nor is it likely that this of itself would
have led to any serious consequences. Mr. Hayward pitched his camp in
Yasin,and stayedthere two days, Mir Walli coming twice or thrice to visit
him within that time. Duringone of these visits, Mir Walli askedwhat had
been done in the matter of getting his right-or supposedright-to Gilgit
forwhich purposehe had sent an agent to
recognisedby the Governor-General,
the Punjab,in companywith Mr. Hayward. Nothing havingbeen effectedin
this (the agent himself not having stayed to prosecutethe suit), Mr. Hayward
could not give any answer that would be satisfactoryto people unusedto the
delay necessaryfor careful investigationand consideration. Mir Walli, it
seems,had built much hope on Mr. Haywardhaving originallyundertakento
representhis case, and was proportionallydisappointedat nothing having
resultedfromit.
" Then we hear, through Rahmat,that Mr. Haywardasked for coolies to
carryhis campto Badakhshanby the straightroad,while Mir Walli desired
him to take the way to Chitral,whence he might be passedon by the Chitral
Raja. It seemsthat the RTijaof Chitralhad given ordersfor him to be senton
to him. Certainlyhe wishedto see him; and on this occasionMir Walli (who
had on the first visit dissuadedhim fromgoing there)pressedhim to go there,
probablythinkingit better that the Englishmanshouldgo to Chitraland part
with his goods there than pass altogetherout of the family territories,-or
perhaps he had, since the first visit, received such ordersabout this as he
dared not disobey. This argument between the two was conductedwith a
gooddeal of warmth. The accountssay-but I am unwillingto believethem
-that Mr. Haywardcalled Mir Walli by a hard namethat he was likely to
resent. However,Mr. Haywardkept to his purpose(which was to go by as
straight a road as possibleto Pamir), and Mir Walli gave in and provided
coolies; and probablythen only, when he saw the covetedgoodsgoing out of
his reach,formedthe design againstMr. Hayward'slife.
"The progressof the camp was slow: the marches madewere-Sandi, 3
miles; Hundar,5 miles; Darkft, 6 or 8 miles. It is not unlikelythat delays
were purposelyinterposed; at the same time it must be rememberedthat
carryingheavy loads is by no means a practicein that part of the world,and
the cooliesvery likely refusedto go beyond their own bounds,and so caused
delay too. I reckonthat Mr. Hayward'scamp reachedDarkft on the afternoon of the 17th July.
"Mir Walli having made up his mind to plunderand murder his guestthe man who had done his best to serve him-sent Shah Dil Iman, one of his
relations,and Kfikali,a man well known in Yasin, with, some say, as many
as sixty men. These reachedDarkft in the eveningof the same day that saw
Mr.Haywardarrivethere; and the collection of so many in a small village
arousedattention,and-although Shah Dil Iman said he had been sent to see
Mr. Haywardsafe over the Pass-even suspicion. There had been yet
another causefor doubt in the mind of Mr. Hayward,in some wordswhich
Mir Walli had let fall to one of the Pathans,when trying to persuadehim to
leave his master'sservice; so much influencehad these doubts on Mr. Haywardthat he sat up all that night prepared,expecting an attack. The headman of the Darkut village describes him as sitting in his tent, with the
candle burning, with guns readyon the table beforehim, and writing, but
in his left handholdinga pistol. No doubt,he thought that if he could tide
over the dangerof this night he might escapefree, for close in front of his
camp was the ridge, the boundary of Mir Walli's country, which crossing
in the next march he wouldhave reacled Badakshanterritory,out of reach
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of Mir Walli's treachery, and have had new countries before him to find his
way through.
" It was not, however, to be. The watch kept certainly deterred his enemies
from an attack during the night; but these people are masters in the kind of
warfare that consists in surprises: they waited their time, and when, by sunrise, Mr. Hayward, thinking all danger over, lay down to take an hour's rest
before the day's march, their opportunity had come. The position of the
camp helped their design: it was at a little distance from the village, in a
small garden at the edge of a thick pine-forest; in this they could collect
their men, and even stand them near to the tents without observation. It
seems that they did this on finding out that the object of their wiles was
asleep, and then Kukali entered the tent with a rope, picked up from among
the baggage, and while others came on and held in check and bound the
servants, he, aided by more, seized Mr. Hayward and bound his hands behind
him; and then they led both him and his servants away from the camp into
the forest, for the distance of a mile or more, Mr. Hayward on the way offering
them a ransom for his life. When they had come that distance they stopped,
and Shah Dil Ilman, drawing his sword, cut him down with a blow on the
neck that must have killed him at once; and this was while he was in
the act of saying a prayer. At the same time four out of the five of the servants
were killed close by; the bodies were covered up with heaps of stones, and
so left.
" The evidence of most of this that has been recounted comes from two
separate and independent sources: first, Wazir Rahmat's letters, and the statement of the agent present; secondly, the account of the head-man of Darkuit,
given to Gufar Khan, our sepoy. who went to that place afterwards. That,
however, you may understand how it was that we received these accounts, I
must tell next what occurred in Y .zin.
" Wazir Rahmat was not in the murder, and he says that he tried to dissuade Mir Walli from it. Now Mir Walli designed, first of all, to keep the
whole thing a secret from the Maharaja's authorities and the British, and in
Rahmat he saw a channel by which the news might ooze out; it was natural,
too, that he should be incensed at his wazir being less guilty than himself:
But in Rahmat he met his match.
hence he designed to kill him.
Getting private news of the plot, he sent his son to Mastuj, the Raja of which
place was Pahlwan Bahadur, who equally with Mir Walli was tributary to the
Chitral Raja; there a scheme was made to displace Mir Walli, and, with
the consent of Raja Iman-ul-Mulk, Pahlwan Bahadur brought a force of 500
men to Yasin before Mir Walli had time to prepare a resistance; so he fled
away by the Darkit road, and Pahlwan Bahadur reigns in his place with
Rahmat as wazir.
" Mr. Hayward's munshi, who had been kept prisoner up to this time, was
killed by order of Mir Walli, when on his flight he reached the same village of
Darkit.
" No sooner was the new state of things established than agents came to
Gilgit to apprise the Maharaja'sofficials of the change, saying that Raja Imanul-Mulk had deposed Mir Walli in punishment for his having murdered an
The agents from Chitral and Yasin were in Gilgit when I
Englishman.
reached the place. Rahmat's special messenger I at once sent back, having got
from him (not without taking advantage of his natural cupidity) a promise that
he would send in Mr. Hayward's body; with him I sent Gufar Khan, who
went to the place of the murder, uncovered all the bodies from the loose stones,
buried on the spot those of four of the Muhammadans who had been killed,
the fifth not being found, and brought Mr. Hayward's body into Gilgit, where
it reached me on the evening of the 26th October. The next morning we
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buriedhim in a garden near Gilgit Fort. A detachmentof troopsfiredthree
volleys over his grave.
" I think you will be gladto hearthat the Maharajahas promotedGufarKhan
to the rankof Jemadar,and has otherwiserewardedhim.
" They at the same time gave over to GufarKhan a few of Mr. Hayward's
goods, declaringthat the rest were taken awayby Mir Walli in his flight.
Thosewe recoveredwill be madeover to the PunjabGovernment:they include
somebooks,loosepapers,and maps. The papersI lookedover,to see if anythingwerewrittenthat might give help in findingout the cause of the murder,
but there was nothingof late date.
" You will like to know the last news of MirWalli. He was pursuedas far
as the Darkft Pass,but got away, with the loss of a few followers,to Badakhshan; soon afterwards,however,he turnedfrom there, and came to Chitral
and asked forgivenessof the Raja, and he has so far receivedit that he is now
allowedto live there. We have sent back the ChitralVakeelwith a demand
that he should be given up; but it is hardlylikely to be agreed to, though
Iman-ul-Mulkmay insist on his leaving Chitral. There are few placeswhere
he would be safe from the influence both of the British Governmentand of
the Maharaja;but one there is-Swat, and there I think it likely he will
take refuge.
"Mr. Hayward'sdeath producedmuch regret among all who had met
him-I speak of the people of the countrieshe had lately passed through.
Many werethe enquiriesmadeof me as to the truth of the reportsof it that
had spread,and deepwas the pain which my answers caused. All who had
had intercoursewith him took pleasurein praising him for his courageand
energy and for his pleasantmanners.
" The Maharajadesiresme to say that if any of Mr. Hayward'sfriends or
the Royal GeographicalSociety desire an inscriptionto be placed over his
grave, and will communicateit, he will be glad to have the tablet executed in
India, and will directthat the stone be properlyplaced. I put a woodencross
at the head of the grave till somethingelse shouldreplaceit.*
"Believe me to be sincerelyyours,
DREW."
c"FREDERICK
* The Council of the
Royal Geographical Society have availed themselves
of this offer, and a suitable inscription, drawn up by Sir Henry Rawlinson,
was sent, through Mr. Drew, to the Maharaja,who ordered the erection of the
monument.-[ED.]
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TO MR. HAYWARD'S

VOCABULARIES OF THE DIALECTS OF DARDISTAN, WAKHAN,

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

16.
17.

18.
19.
20.

21.
30.
40.
50.

Gilgit, Chilas, Dilail, &c.

Hunza and Nagar.

Ek.
Di.
Cha.
Char.
Po, ye.
Sha.
Sit.
Atch.
Now.
Dai.
Ek, ai.
Bai.
Cho, i.
Choudai.
Pauzai.
Shu, i.
Sat, ai.
Atch, ai.
Quin, ai.
Bee.
Bee-ek, &c.
Bee-dai.
Dui-bee.
Du-bee dai.

Hun.
Altazh.
Usko.
Walto.
Tsundo.
Mishindo.
Thala.
Altambo.
Hun, chu.
Toram.
Torma-hun.
Torma-Altazh.
Torma-Usko.
Torma-Walto.
Torma-tsundo.
Ditto &c.
Ditto &c.
Ditto &c.
Ditto &c.
Althar.
Althar-hun.
Althar toram.
Altazh Althar.
Altazh Althar Toram.

Hun.
Altun
Usko
Walto
Tsun
Mish
Thalo
Altam
HunTora
Torm
Ditt
Ditt

Torm
Ditt
Ditt
Ditt
Ditt
'Alth
'Alth
'Alth
'Alta
'Alta

60.
70.
80.
90.
100.
1000.
Anybody.
Anything.
And.
As.
Another.
Air.
Awake.
Aunt.
Apricot.
Arm.
Arrow.
All.
Army.
Assembly.
Anger.
Annoyance.
Aim.
Ask.
Answer.
Ass.
Arrange.
Below.
Between.
By.
Bow.
Bird.
Blood,
Boat.
Bone,

I

Cha, bee.
Cha bee dai.
Char bee.
Char bee dai.
Shal.
Sas (saus).
Ji.
Jik.

Usko althar.
Usko althar toram.
Walto althar.
Walto althar toram.
Tha.
Sas.
Kha.

Usko
Usko
Walto
Walt
Tha.
Sas.
Mena

Mutlti.
Osh.
'Utyo.
Baba Sa.
Phutar.
Sha, ko.
Konh.
Batap.
Sfu (seeng).
Gathi.
Rosh.
DamijTr.
Nazar.
Kojago.
Jawab.
Jaktin.
Bandobast.
Kiri.
Mujja.
Gi.
Danu.
Cha, in.
Lel.
Nau (naw).
'Utti.

Tuiman.
'Ai-esh.
Destul.
Aya, es.
Batiuring.
'Ashak.
Hunz (huntz).
Kohesus.
Hal.
Butsuis.
Mos.

Ttdm
Tish.
Destu
Aya,
Batdr
'Asha
Hunz
'Aiyu
Hal.
Gath
'Imos
Dami
Nazar

Nazar.
Dogacasan.
Jawab.
Jakuyo.
'Achoban.
Yara.
Haran, ullu.
Jamma.
Chin, h.
Muilthun.
Nau.
Tiu.

Jawa
Jakin

Kata.
Maku

Jama
Chin,
Mtilth
Kisht
Tiu.

VocABULARIESOF TIT DIALECTSrOr DAIDISTAN, WAT.{AN, SFIT
English.

Bridge (rope).
Bridge (wood).
Bad.
Bitter.
Black.
Bring.
Be silent.
Brother.
Bridle.
Box.
Book.
Barley.
Butter.
Back.
Breast.
Beginning.
Bed.
Beard.
Birth.
Buy.
Cat.
Cow.
Crow.
Cold.
Crooked.
To come.
Cousin.
Custom.
Choice.
Cheap.
Carpet.

DRlail,&c.
Gilgit, ChiLUs,

Hunza and Nagar.

Gal.
Sa, on.
Kachn.
Chi,'uko.
Kinho.
In, ati.
Chik, ta.
Jha (jah).
Gapi.
Sandik.
Kitab.
Yo.
Ghf.
Pito.
Tetero.

Gal.
Bash.
Ghunakish.
Shokaram.
Mattam.
Kol, ditzo.
Chik, heta.
Acho.
Taban.
Sandik.
Kitab.
Hari.
Maltush.
'Awaldas.
'Audil.

Khat.
Dai, e.
Jilo.
Ginoki.
Bishi (hooshi).
Gao.
Kiu.
Sor.
Kola.
In, awa.
Babajawi pich.
Miras.
Khush.
Bodo.
Batari.

Khat.
'Auyar.
Dima, nimi.
Yanus.
Boosh.
Bi, a.
Gh6u.
Shagoram.
Gauda.
Kol, ru.

Gal.

Shuim
Shit.
Matti
Kol, a
Chiik
Acho
Tama
Sandu
Kitab
Hara
Malta
'Awa
Dfling

Shau

Dima

Boosh
Bf, a,
Ghaim
Shago

Kol, a

Aya acho, f.
Chol.

Dastu

Bait.
BatAri.

Jhfl.

City.
Cowardice.
Clean.
To cook.
Cotton.
To cherish.
Complaint.
Camel.
Cloudy.
Copper.
Cloak, chogha.
Day.
Dog.
To drink.
Daughter.
Darkness.
Desire.
Door.
Distant.
Death.
Defeat.
Difficult.
Ear.
Earth.
Egg.
Elephant.
Eye.
To eat.
End.
Easy,
Far.
From.
Fire.
Father.
Flower.
I

Bush

Shahr.
Bi, jato.
Pak.
Reni, go.
Ki, as.

Shahr.
Bijato.
Pak.
Desiri, miu.
Ki, as.

Bat, p
Diste
Kap,s

Faryad.
'Unt.
'Ajo.
Ril.
Shoka.
Dez.
Shu.
Pi.
Di.
Tatang.
Biyet.
Dar.
Dur.
Mu.
Fdti.
Zor.
K6u.
Suin.
Hanay.
Hasto.
'Achi (atchi).
Kha (h).
Phash.
Asau.
Dur.
-Jo.
'Agar.
Baba.
Phaur.

Faryad.
'Unt.

Kawe
'Ut.

Ril.
Shoka.
Guuntz.
Huk (hook).
Mini.
'Ai.
Tatang.
Butyet.
Hing.
Matan.
'Irami.
F6ti.
Zor.
'Iltamal.
Tik.
Tingan.
Hasto.
'Alchamatz.
Shi.
Phash.
Asdu.
Matdn.

Sh, k
Shuk
Gunz
Huk
Mini.
'Ai.
Tutan

Hiug.
Mata
Mo, y
Galja
Mush
'Altam
Tik.
Tinga
Fil.
'Alch
Shi, a
Phash
Aska
Mata

Phu.
'Aya.
Haskor.

Phu.
Tati.
Gamb

VOCABULARIES
OF THE DIALECTS OF DARDISTAN, WAKITAN, SHIG
English.

Gilgit, Chills, Dilail, &c.

Foot.
Fat.
Flat.
Forehead.
Finger.
Face.
Fowl.
Fort.
Family.
Fear.
False.
Forest.
Feast.
Go.
Good.
Great.
Green.
Give.
Gun.
Grass.
Grape.
Game, play.
Grain.
Grief.
Gold.
He (she, it).
His.
Here.
How much?
How?
Hair.

Pa, e.
Tholo.
Shilo.
Nila, o.
'Angui, i.
Mukh.
KSrkamosh.
Kote.
Aulad.
Biji, tai.
Khaltay.
Mushkh.
Onus.
Bo.
Mishto.
Buro.
Nflo.
Dah (da).
Tumak.
Kach.
Jach.
Halo.
Kilo.
Hesh-Fikr.
Sou.
Ro.
Aisa.
'Ani.
Kach6k.
Kio.
Jekiir,

Hunza and Nagar.

'A, outing.
Daghano.
Babar.
'Afati.
'Unush.
'Ishkil.
Karkamosh.
Kan (kun).
Aulsd.
Biji, tai.
Ghaltamish.
Mush, kh.
Onus.
Nf.
Daltas.
'Uyum.
Shigam.
Yt.
Tumak.
Shikar.
Ghai, u.
Halo.
Phalo.
Hesh.
Ginish.
'Iu.
'Iua.
Kolay.
Bairam.
Beltan.
Wo, ung.

'A, ou
Dagha
Rat.
'Afati
Gini.
'Ishki
Kark
Kan (
Kaum
Gama
Phain
Mush
Badsh
N6h.
Shua.
Ni, u.
Ishka
Yd.
Tuha
Pharo
Ghai,
Giras

Gham
Ghen
Na.
Hasa
Kho.
Bairi
Belta
Wo, u

Hand.
Hawk.
Head.
Horn.
Horse.
House.
Hunger.
Handsome.
To hear.
Heart.
Hermit.
Hard.
Hunting.
In.
I.
Iron.
Information.
Insane, mad.
Infidel.
Justice.
Kill.
Knife.
Knee.
King.
Little.
Leaf.
Light.
Long.
Lift up.
Lips.
Leg.
Language.
Level.
Lake.
Letter.

Hath.
Baz.
Shish.
Singh.
Ashpo.
Gote.
'Unyar.
Minilya.
Kouda.
Hiyo, Jil.
Derbesh.
Kuro.
Darun.
'Aru.
Md.
Chimr.

'Arnn.
Ba, yosh.
Yetis.
Tur.
'Aghor.
Hha.
Chamini.
Bad, daltas.
Galtamal, eta.
Hiyo, Jil.
Derbesh.
Danin.
Daru.
'Ula.
Jha.
Chimr.

'Arfn
Gash
Yetis.
Tuir.
Hagh
'Hha.
Cham
Shua.
Galta
'Us.
Kalan
Dang
Daru.
'Ula.
Jha.
Chim

Yach, lito.
Kafir.
Isaf.
Mara.
Khatar.
Kato.
Badshah.
'Apu.
Putha.
Sang.
Jigo.
Hun, ta.
'Ota.
Ganh.
Bash.
Samar.
Sar.
Khatt.

'Arago.
Kafir.
'Isaf.
'Eshkanan.
Chur.
Anamius.
Than.
Phalis.
Tapung.
Sang.
Ghasan, am.
Dal, eta.
'Iling.
Penfng.
Bash.
Babur.
Sar.
Khatt.

'Arag
Kafir
'Instf
'Eshk

f

I

Anam
Than.
Kam.

Gari.
Ghasa

'Iling
Phati
Zabd
Rat.
Phari
Khatt

VOCABULARIES
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Leather.
Lead.
Mine.
Much.
Man.
Moon.
Mountain.
Mother.
Mouth.
Milk.
Morning,
Misfortune.
Medicine.
Meat.
Marriage.
Male.
Now.
Name.
Night.
Near.
Nephew.
Niece.
Nose.
Nostrils.
Nail.
New.
Notice.
Our.
Ou.
Outside.
Oil.
Old.

Chain.
Nang (nung).
Mai.
Bodo.
Musha.
Yun.
Chish.
'Aja.
Ai.
Dudh.
Lashtaki.
Balai.
Bilain.
Mos, maus.
Shariyar.
Biro.
'rain (Tein).
Nam.
Rati.
Kach.
Jawi-puch.
Jawa-di.
Nato.
Nato, joli.
Nuri.
Na, o.

But.
Nang.
Jha dila.
Bhut.
Hir.
Haluntz.
Chish.
Mami.
Hakat.
Mdmu.
Tsordi.
Pits, i.
Milain.
Chap.
Shariyar.
Biro.
Miita.
Gu'yek.
Tap.
Hasir.
'Acho, i.
'Acho, ai.
Gumash.
'Amal, tarin.
'Uru.
Tosh.

Aisa, hano.

Mi, bi.

'Ispa h

Daru.
Tel.
Pariino.

Hola.

Hola.

Parluno.

Gup.
Hakin
Jha b
Bhuit
Hir.
Halun
Chish
Nani.
Haka
IMmu
Tsord

Mila,
Chap.
Khush

'Amit
Guyek
Tap.
Hasdr

Guma
Bahan
'Uru.
Tosh.

Proof.
Prisoner.
Poverty.
Place.
Pit.
Pretence.
Petition.
Plain.
Priest.
River,
Road.
Raw,
Red.
Ripe.
Round.
Rice.
Rock.
Ring.
Remainder.
Roof of a house.
Ready.
Robber. thief.
Rain.
Return.
Rafter.
Salt.
Skin.
Sky.
Star.
Snake.
Sun.
Stone,
Short.
Straight.
Small.
Sweet.

Majfno.
Budo.
Nachari.
Dish.
Galko.
Bahana.
Buyet.
Lasht.
Akhoond.
Sin (Sind).
P6n.
Amdi.
Lailo.
Pakau.
Bidiru.
Birf, u.
Batt.
Baruno.
Phat, bilok.
Tesh.
Taiyar.
Churuto.
'Ajho.
Ba, alo.
Bo, yi.
Baju.
Cham.
'Agai.
Tara.
Jhim.
Suri.
Batt.
Katu.
Sunchu.
Chuno.
'IspA, o.

I

Budo.

Band

Dish.
Galk.
Bahana.
]3uyet.
Rat.
Akhoond.
Sinda.
Gau.
Daghoi.
Bardiim.
Digoui.
Bidiru.
Biri, u.
Dau.
Baruno.
Dua, si.
Tesh.
Taiyar.
Ghin.
Haralt.
Dadimi.
Sinchko.
Bai, yu.
Bat.
Bhot.
Hasf.
Tal.
Sa.
Dau.
Chat.
Tsan.
Jhat.
'Uyam.

Jajah
Ch, h
Bahan
Kousi
Rat.
Akho
Sinda
Gau.
Dagho
Bardu
Digou

Gring
Dau.
Barun
Dua,
Sholt.
Taiya
Ghin.
Barsd
Dadi,
Salj.
Bai, y
Gap.
Haiye
Hasim
Thal.
Sha.
Dau.
Chat.
Tsan.
Hach
'Uyam

VOaABULARIES
OFTHEDIALECTS
O? DARDISTAN,
WAKHAN,
SHI
F.,glisb.
Be silent.
Sit down,

Sleep.
Stand up.
Speak.
Strike.
Son.
Saddle.
Stirrup.
Sabre.
Sign,
Stage.
Selld.
Slave.
Smell.
Share.
Sick.
Stranger,
Sickness.
Search.
Spectacle.
Ssvift.
To seek.
Silence.
Shield.
Soft.
Staff.
To sell.
Silver.
Shoes.
(3now.
Straw.

Gilgtt, CtilAs, Dilail, 8:;c.

Chukta.
Bai.
Sao,
Humbo.
Rha.
De'h,
Puell.

Tilain.
Kai.
Khangr.
Haiaun.
Bas.
Chima, gas.
Maristan.
Gun.
Bargo.
Ragoto.
Logo.
Ghulis.
Looko.
Hai.
Teino.
'Odoroki.
Chuk.
Ma, ou.
Kamali.
Ga, digar,
Bup.

Pizar
Hin,

Hun7n nnd Nagar.

Chuk, heta.
Harut.
Gucha.
Dalmana.
Sen.
Dila.
'Ayi.
Tilain.
Kai.
Gatanch.
Haiyun.
Basah.
'Airam.
Maristan.
Nas.
13argo.
'Urgot.
Jai, ip.
Ghlllis.
Hamal, kum.
Tamasha.
Teino.
'Odoretus
Chup.

Chuk
Haru
Guch
Dal,
Sen.
Dila.
'Ayi.
Tila,
Kaha
Gata
Haiy
Basa
'Aira
Mari
Nas,
Phak
Awal
Began
Awal
Talas
Tama
Tez,

Mo.
Darago.
Gashat.
RAp.

Flash

Gha.

Gha.
Ishka

Lana

Gash
Buri,

Sheep.
Thou.
They.
Thine.
This.
That.
There.
Then.
Thus.
To-day.
To-morrow.
Tiger.
Tooth.
Tree.
Tall.
Thin.
Take.
Throat.
Thigh.
Tongue.
Tent.
Trouble.
True.
Time.
Traveller.
Tower.
Tomb.
Understand.
Tncle.
We.
Who?
What?
When?
Where?
Why?
With.

'Ajila.
Tif.
Ri.
Tai (thai).
'Ano.
'Aw (ao).
'Adi.
Obel.
Ada.
Ash.
Lushtaki.
Di.
Doni.
Tam.
Jigo.
Taluno.
Ldm.
Shoto.
Phatalo.
Jib.
Guit.

Hunyes.
'Ung.
Aw.
'Ung dill.
Kas.
Hes.
'Ela.
Heta.
'Akil.
Kuilto.
Jimden.
Tah.
'Ama.
Joug.
Ghusanam.
Giligin.
Hur.
Bilk.
Basuring.
'Unas.
Gtit.

Bilas.
'Ung.
Het.
'Ung b
Gdta.
Ta.
Tola.

Sdncho.
Kha, en.
Musafir.
Shikar.
Mazgr.
Dashtaki.
Baba Jah.
Bhi.
Ko.
Jik.
Kera.
Koni.
Jik (?).
Nula.

Tsan.
Kha, in.
Gharib.
Shikar.
Mazar.
Haiba.
'Aiya acho.
Mi.
Menan.
Basan.
Beshal.
'Amallu.
Bo.
Nula.

Tsan.
Wakh
Musa

'Akhi.
'Akhiu
Gulnc
Tah.
Guma
Dirak
Ghusa
Giligin
Tsu.
Gosh.
Gultu
'Unga

Maza
Guinc

Mi.
Mena
Basan
Basha
'Ama
Basan
Nula.

VOCABULARIES
OF THE DIALECTS OF DARDISTAN, WAKHAN, SHIG
English.

Within.
Without.
Water.
Weary.
White.
Weep.
Woman.
Wheat.
Window.
Voice, sound.
Village.
Whip.
War, battle.
World.
Witness.
To wash.
Wonder.
Wine.
Valley.
Wood.
Wild goat.
Wild sheep.
You, ye.
Yes.
Yesterday.
Waist.
Yesterday
evening.
Wise.
Field.
Fish.
Wall.
A pass.
To return.

Gilgit, Chilas,Dilail,&c.

Hunzaand Nagar.

'Ula
Hol
Tsil
'Aw
Bur

'Aru.
Daru.
Wai (Uey).
Shamaras.
Shai, o.
Rahiu.
Chai.
Gum.
Dur.
Musho.
Ku, i.
Tur.
Birg..
Dunyat.
Chip, ji.
Dhojoki.
'Ajtino.
Mo.
Gah.
Juk.
Bum, kail.
'Urfn (ooreen).
Tzo (tso).
Hano (hanun).

'Ula.
Hola.
Tsil.
'Awaram.
Burim.
Harchabai.
Gis.
Gir.
Duri.
Kis.
Bishai.
Tiir.
Birga.
Dinyat.
Chip, ji.
Yaltash.
Thim.
Mel.
Barkin.
Gashil.
Ghiri.
'Urin.
Ma.
Bai.

Akh
Mel
Bar
Hin
Hal
Yet,
Ma.
Dila

Daikhi.
Beluko.

Ashting.
Sati.

Ash
Sati

Akhil chan.
Chaht.
Chimo.
Kiut.
Kin.
Ba, glo.

Akhil chan.
Mal.
Chimo.
Kuit.
Kun.
D)dimi.

Dan
Mal
Cht
Kit.
Ktin
Ddd

Gti
Giu

Ach

Jan
Dui

29

in Gilgit and Yassin.
DIALECTS OF WAKHIN,

SHIGNAN, AND ROSHNAN.
l

Wakhdn.

English.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.
8.

9.
10.
20.

100.
1000.
I.
Thou.
He.
Here.
There.
Where.
Horse.
Dog.
River.
Mountain.
Lake.
Another.
Bow.
Arrow.
Gun.
Sabre.
Rice.
Fire.
Wheat.
Sun.
Moon.
Father.
Mother.
Brother.
Man.

Woman.
Rock.
Plain.
Black.
White.
All.
Good.
Bad.
Bridle.
Saddle.
Hot.
Gold.
War.
Near.
Distant.

Shignan and Roshndn.

Eeu (y6).
Bu, i.
Trd, i.
Tsab6r.
Paus.
Shal.
'Up (oop.)
Hath.
Naou.
Las.
Bist.
Sadd.
Hazar.

Lf, u.
Haray.
Tri.
Tsavar.
Peeuz.
Khir.
Khiri.
Hasht.
No, u.
I,s.
Bist.
Sadd.
Hazar.

Uez.
Tu.

Yet.

You.

Yem.
Yandir.
Undir.
Kundir.
Warch. Vorch (Vorj).
Kiidh.
Khets.
Jir.
Hauz.
Chis.
Distee.
'U'ch.
Miltik.
Cheet.
Gring.
Yutz.
Jhindem.
Aftab.
Mahtab.
Dad.
Mad.
Varad.
Chorik.
Ghfn (Gh66n).
Tash.
Dasht.
Tir.
Safed.
Flik.
Shich.
Ganda.
Lagam (Lajam).
Badan.
Garm.
Ish.
Jang.
Sult.
Rir.

Drim.
Dret.
Koomrit.
Yash.
Shach.
Yapakh (Yapak).
Koh.
Chot.
Dirikh.
Distee.
U'ch (Ooch.)
Miltik.
Khingar.
Gring.
Rikhneek (Rikhnik)
Gidfm (Gideem.)
Yir.
Jamak.
Tat.
Nan.
Varut.
Mardina,
Aurat.
Gha.
Dasht.
Shu.
Rokh.
K6kt.
Baf.
Shak.
Yakh6n.
Peru.
Shfindr.
Sfr.
Jang.
Shish.
Rir.

'U'z.
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DIALECTSOF WAHHAN, SHIGN.N, AND ROSHNAN(continued).
English.

Hand.
Head.
Foot.
Eye.
Pass.
Voice, sound.
To-day.
To-morrow.
Difficult.
Easy.
Great.
Small.
Water.
Food.
Cloak.
Earth.
Above.
Below.
Outside.
Inside.
Sheep.
King.
True.
False.
Snow.
To ask.
To drink.
To give.
To take.
To know.
To hear.
To sell.
To say.
To come.
To go.
To bring.
A road.

WakhMn.

Shignan and RoshnAn.

Hdth.
Sar.
Pu, et.
Chashur.
WuI,in.
Awggh.
Wulk.
Sahar.
Mushkil.
Asdn.
Lhp.
Tsiklai.
Yapak.
Khech.
Chikmen.
Shet.
Buland,
Pust.
Bahar.
Khun.
Kilah.
Meer.
Rast.
Durogh.
Zem.
Pdrsam.
Pitam.
Marand.
Deshdam.
Uindam.
Kshenam.
Pfiritam.
Kasakhaw.
Uezda.
Rech.
Nfizim.
Varek.

Wakht.
Kulah.
Pa.
Tsim.
Kotal.
Kiu, kin (Kyu, kin).
Shich.
Firda.
Mushkil.
Asan.
Kalan.
Zilakik.
Khetz.
Girda.
Gilem.
Zamin,
Tfr.
Pist.
Bir.
Chit.
Gospand.
Kh.
Rast.
Durogh.
Barf (Baraf).
Pishtam.
Brikhtam.
Mirdak.
Zokhtam.
Chiktam.
Shinawidam.
Farokhtam.
Gap markui.
Yet.
Saou (Sao).
Sar.
P6u.

I

I
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ROUTE I.
KASHMIRto GILGIT,by Dras, Skardo and the Indus Valley.
Number
of
Marches.

Miles.

REMARKS.

Srinagarto
Dras
....

97

Vide Montgomerie'sKashmir route, map.

10

Tashgam

14

Road good down left bank of Dras River.

11

Karkitchu

14

Two miles below Tashgam, cross by bridge
to right bank of river, and recross to
village of Karkitchu.

12

Gangany ..

10

Left bank of Dras River.

13

Olding Shung..

10i1

14

Tarkusti ....

9

15

Kartaksho

11l

Cross by rope bridge to right bank of
Indus.

16

Tolti

..

13

Recross by rope bridge to left bank.

17

Parkuta ..

13

On left bank of River Indus.

18

Gol ....

11

19

Skardo ...

18A

9

Places.

.

do.

do.

Left bank of River Indus.

do.

do.

Capital of Baltistan, or Little Tibet.

Total

2214

20

Komara ...

101

Cross River Indus by ferry-boat to right
bank.
At 41 miles village of Kwardo, then villages of Hassan Shah, and Birgam.
Komara, a village containing 140 houses.

21

Tsari

9

To village of Bagardo 3 miles, beyond
which, at 6 miles is Tsari; road in one
place difficult.

22

Tongus.

..

12

23

Dusoo,
or Tormik ..

Road for 6 miles good, then very difficult
close to the river. In summerthis lower
road is impracticable, and the route is
then over spur of the mountain.

9

Ascent of 1 mile, then descend to village
of Baicha, 5 miles from Tongus; from
where, steep ascent of 1i mile, across
spur of hill. Easy descent to village of
Dusoo in the Tormik Valley.

....

From Skardo to Gilgit, this road is totally
impracticablefor animals, and even difficult for men carrying loads.
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KASHMIBU
to GILGIT continued.
Number
of
Marches.

24

Places.

Miles.

Twtir,
or RoIldu

1' EDIARE.

Roadalongmountainsideabovethe Induss
difficultin places. Campat village of
TwAr,on the right bank of the Indus,
oppositeRonduon left bank. fThereis
a rope-bridgehere.

..

1 2.1-

25

Stiriko ..

Roadgood. A smallvillage.

..
6

26

Stak

..

For 8 miles road along Indus; then on
theasceIltupthe StakValley,to thatvillage, a placeof some80 houses. There
is a fort occupiedby sometroopsof the
Maharaja
of Kashmir. Suppliesforthe
journey on to Gilgit shouldbe carried
fromhere. There is no habitationbetweenStakandHaramosh

..

130

27

Malapa ..

..
10

28

Chitroon

Road down the StakValley for 4 miles,
then alongrightbankof Indus.
Roadvery difflcult. A few hutshere.

.,
4

29

Ubulchu..

..
6

30

Shingus ..

..

31

Brundu ..

..

39

Haramosh ..

3o

Shuta

34

35

..

..

Legbut ..

..

Daill)

..

ur

..

Roadgood. Campin ravine,closeby the
Indus. No woodfor fuel closeto camp.
Roadverydifficult,alongprecipitousrocks
abovethe Indus.
Steep ascent of 4500 feet to the Shingus
Pass, acrossa spur runningdown from
the Haramosh
Peak. The passis 10,245
feet above the sea. Steep descentof
3 milesto Brundu,on the right bankof
Indlls,whereare somehot springs. It
is optiona]to campin the ravinenear
the summitof the pass, allulcross the
followingday.

9

Roadexceedinglydifficult,in manyplaces
alongprecipitousrocksabovethe Indus.
Haramoshis a small village inhabited
solely by Brokpas.
8

ll

18

Road good. Pass ruinedvillageof Hantsil.
RoadalongIndusfor 7 miles,then up the
Gilgit Valley. Campclosebythe Gilgit
River on left bank.
Road good and level up the left bank of
the Gilgit River. DaiIlyuris a village
situatedat the junctionof the HunzaNagarRiarer.
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to GILGITcontinued.
EASHMIR
Number
of
Marches.

36

Places.

Gilgit

..

..

SkardotoGilgit
Kashmirto
Gilgit

..

Miles.

RE^r^nss.

5

Cross the Gilgit River by rope-brid¢e.
The road continuesup the right bank
to Gilgit, a place of 900 houses. A
largefort, garrisonedby 1500troopsof
the KashmirMaharaja.

1610
383

Gilgit is in Lat. 35° 5.5'2" N., Long. 74°
23 E., and 5025feet abovethe sea.

ROUTE IT.
GITGITto YASSIN.
Route practicablefor laden animalsthroughout.
Number
of
Marches.

1

Places.

Gilgit to
Shurote
l 5.2

2

SherKila

3

Gahkuch

VOL.NLI.

REMIARES.

Miles.

Roadgood up the rightbankof the Gilgit
River,to nearthevillageof Bargo,where
to left bank. Horses
crossby rope-bridge
andladen animalsfordthe stream. It
is 1lotnecessaryto crossto theleft bank
but optionalto continueup the left side
of the valley to Shurote.
Passvillages of Skiote andGulapur,and
left bank.
fordriver to SherKila Ox1
SherKila is an enclosedvillageandfort
undera pettyRajaEsau Bagdur,nomiof Kashnally suMectto the Maharajah
mir. His territoryextends as far as
Gahkuch,andthe wholedistrictis called
Ponyal.
At 5 miles fromShe'rKila Pass the small
village of Japook,beyondwhich, at 4
miles is Singal, an enclosedvillage on
the right bank. A large valley here
up whichlies
joinsfromthe southwarK,
a roadleadingby the Butar Passto the
countryof Dilail.
Pass villages of Bubar, Gulmati, and
a large enclosed
Grunjurto GSahkuch,
village. The territoryof Raja Esau
Bogdurendshere.

169

D
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GILGITto YASSIN-continued.
Number
Places,

Miles.

REMARKS.

4

Roshan ..

192

Road continues up the right bhnk of the
river. At 4 miles above Gahkich, the
junction of the Yassin and Ish Kaman
Rivers (which form the Gilgit River) is
reached.
A road conducts up the Valley of the IshKaman River, passing Chitor-kun and
Ish-Kaman, enclosed villages under the
Yassin Chief, and crossing the Burogil
Pass at its head into the country of
Wakhan, in the basin of the Oxus. There
is a large lake called " KarambarSar,"
at the head of this valley, which has been
formed by glaciers falling and blocking
up the bed of the stream. The pass is
reached in 5 days' journey from Gahkuch. Continue up the westerly valley to Roshan, an enclosed village and
fort, under the Yassin Chief. A road
conducts from Roshan up a valley to
the southward,and crosses a pass at its
head to Dilail.

5

Yassin

191

At 5 miles from Roshan Pass the village
of Gupis, beyond which, at 2 miles is
the junction of the Yassin and Shevare
Valleys. Up the latter a road conducts,
via Peenyul and Shevare, and crossing
the ShundurPass at its head, conducts
to Mastuch and Chitral. Ford both
streams, and continue up the left bank
of the Yassin River to village of Gindai,
near which ford stream, and continue
up right bank, past village of Dumyal
to Yassin, a large village and strong
fort, the residence of Raja Meer Wulli
Khan, the ruler of the Yassin territory.

of

Marches.

..

..

Gilgit to Yassin
Total ..

78
ROUTE III.
GILGITto HUNZA.

Number
of

Marches.

1

Places.

Gilgit to
Nomal ..

Miles.

REMARKS.

14

Cross the Gilgit River by rope-bridgebelow
the fort. Road lies up Hunza Nagar
Valley, from oppositevillage of Dainyir.
Maharaja of Kashmir's territory ends
here.
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GILGITto HUNZA-continued.
Number
of

Marches.

REMARES.

Miles.

Places.

61

A small village.

..

7

A small enclosed village at the junction of
the Chuprote Valley.

.

3

Cross Garmasairiver to village of Boralus.

7

Road difficult. Ascent and descent across
a spur. The first Hunza fort is at
Maiyoon.

6

Village (enclosed).

2

Gwetch ....

3

Chult

.

4

Boralus ..

5

Maiyoon ....

6

Hinnee

7

Aliabad ...

8

Ultit, or
Hunza .

..

3

Total

..

56

..

9

Ditto.

ditto.

Large village and fort, occupied by Ghazan
Khan, the Hunza Chief. The Hunza territory contains some 1500 houses, and
musters from 1000 to 1200 fighting men.
The country is called Kunjoot.
Following up the Hunza River, at 1 mile,
is passed the village of Hydrabad, from
where, at 18 miles, is the village of
Gilmit. At 14 miles above Gilmit is
the village of Gujdl. From Gujal a
road crosses the Shinshal Pass to
Shinshal, in the basin of the Yarkand
River. A road goes from Shinshal to
Yassin, and is followed by the Hunza
people.

ROUTE IV.
GILGITto NAGAR.
Number
of

Places.

Miles.

REMARKS.

Marches.

1

Gilgit to
..
Jitul

9

At 5 miles from Gilgit cross by ropebridge to the village of Dainyuir,at junction of Hunza-Nagar River. Continue
up left bank of Hunza-Nagar to village
of Jitul.

2

Jaglote ....

61

A small enclosed village on left bank. Maharaja of Kashmir's territory ends here.
D 2
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GILGITto NAGAR-continued.

Number
of
Marches.

Places.

..

3

Nilt

4

Pissun

5

Askardo

6

Nagar

Miles.

REMARKS.

19

Cross the Shultur Pass over a spur, running down from the lofty Raki Pooshi
Peak. Road difficult. The first Nagar
fort is at Nilt.
At lI miles pass village of Thol, beyond
which, at 2 miles, is enclosed village of
Gulmat.
At 5 miles pass enclosed village of Fikr.
Askardo village and fort.

8

At 2 miles, pass enclosed village of Samaiyar.
Nagar is a large village and fort, occupied
by Jaffir Ali Khdn, the Nagar chief.
The Nagar territory contains some
3000 houses, and musters about 15u0
fighting men.

Total

..

541

At 28 miles from Nagar, up the valley of
that stream, is a village called Hispar,
above which cross a pass (road over glacier) into the Basha Valley.

ROUTE V.
GILGIT to DILAIL, by the Choonjur Pass.
Number
of
Marches.

Places.

Miles.

REMARKS.

1

Gilgit to
Jhut (Eng.)

..

13

Pass villages of Napdr and Baseen, close
to Gilgit and enter the Kirgah Valley.
Huts here.

2

Mazar Mejnoon

13

Road up Kirgah Valley. Mazar Mejnoon,
tomb of a Syad. No habitation.

3

Tsakarbos

12

Camp at head of Kirgah Valley, near the
pass.

4

Kulijoonjee ..

9

At 3 miles cross the ChoonjurPass to Kulijoonjee, in the Kanbari Valley, unfrequented except by herdsmenwith sheep
and goats. The Kanbari stream rises in
the pass, and falls into the Indus at
Hoodur (5 miles above Chilas) between
Boonji and Chilis.
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GILGITto DILAIL-continued.
Number
of

Places.

Miles.

REMARKS.

20

At 6 miles cross the Kuli Pass into the
Biragah Valley; the stream in which
joins the Dilail River. Road down
Biragah Valley to Yachote, an enclosed
village on left bank. The Kuli Pass is
also called Biragah Kun.

Marches.

.

5

Yahchote..

6

Samagal ....

6

Enclosed village. Pass the village of
Namakil on right bank.

7

Phoonch ....

5

Enclosed village on left bank.

8

Gaiyar, or
Dilail
.. .
Total

..

11

Large village and fort.

89
The country of Dilail contains about 4000
inhabitants, and musters some 1800
fighting men.

ROUTE VI.
NAGARto SKARDO,by the Hispar Pass.
Number
of
lMarches.

Places.

REMARKS.

Miles.

1

Nagar to
Hoopur ....

6

2

Hispar

..

22

3

Camp

..

17

4

Brok

..

15

5

Arundu ....

13

Village in the Basha Valley.

6

Chitroon, or
Ab-i-garm ..

10

Hot springs.

9

Skardo ....

34

Road down Basha and Shigar Valleys to
Skardo.

Total

..

117

Village in the Nagar Valley.
ditto.

Ditto.

Cross Hispar Pass into Basha Valley.
Road along glacier. No habitation.
Ditto.

ditto.
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ROUTE VII.
GILGITto CHILAS.

Number
of

Marches.

Places.

1

Gilgit to
Mainoor ..

2

Chakarkot

3

Miles.

8
..

REMARKS.

Village in the Gilgit Valley.

16~

Cross a low pass into the Sai Valley. Pass
villages of Jugote and Shumrote to
Chakarkot.

Tullichi ....

18

At 4 miles pass the village of Dumote, and
opposite Boonji. Continue down the
right bank of the Indus to Tullichi, a
small village.

4

Goor

....

14

A village at junction of the Goor Valley,
on right bank of Indus.

5

Dullarn ....

16

Cross to left bank of Indus by rope-bridge,
or cross at Hoodur, 4 miles below, nearly
opposite Chilas.

6

Chilas

....

5
77i

ROUTE VII.--continued.
YASSIN to WAKHAN,by the Darkote Pass.
Number
of
Marches.

Places.

1

Yassin to
Hoondur ..

2

Miles.

..

REMARKS.

11

Pass the villages of Gujalti and Sandi in
the Yassin Valley. Road up left side
of valley, level and good. At 6 miles
from Yassin ford the Tool River at its
junction with the Warchagam(or Yassin
River) near the village of Barandos.

Darkote ..

17

At 8 miles pass the village of Dariara, road
good. Four miles beyond which is the
village of Mushk. Darkote is the last
village in the Yassin territory.

3

Darband ...

7

4

Kirkavish

10

Encampment.
Encampment near the Pass.
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YAssIN to WAKHAN---continued.
Number
of
Marches.

Places.

Miles.

REMARKS.

5

Burogil

15

At 5 miles from Kirkavish cross the Darkote Pass into the basin of the Oxus. Ascent gradual and easy. Pass only closed
in winter. Largely used by Badakhshi
and WakhAni, petty traders coming to
Yassin and Gilgit.

6

Pechoot ....

11

Encampment in Wakhan territory.

7

Petkaro ...

10

8

Sar-i-Sarhadd..

14

First village in Wakhan territory.
Village in Wakhan.

ditto.

Ditto.

9

Nilt.

....

15

10

Your

..

10

Ditto.

ditto.

11

Tang

..

11

Ditto.

ditto.

12

Wask

..

10

Ditto.

ditto.

13

Gaskun ..

10

Ditto,

ditto.

14

Zung

11

Ditto.

ditto.

15

Panja Kila

15

Total

..

177

Fort and village. The residence of Meer
Futtah Ali Shah, the ruler of Wakhdn.
From Wakhan, an easy route leads by
Kolab, Hissar, and Shahr-i-Salz to Samarcand.

ROUTE VII.-continued.
YASSINto CHITRAL,by the Shundur Pass.
From information given by Sirdar Bahadur Khan, a brother of Raja Aman-iMoolk, the Chitral ruler.
Number
of
Mar ches.

Places.

Miles.

REMARKS.

1

Yassin to
Khulti ..

11

Road down Yassin Valley to junction of
Warchagam and Ghirza Rivers. Continue up left side of the latter stream to
the village of Khulti.

2

Daimul ..

8

A small village. A road branches from
here, which leads up the Baltibur Valley
to the country of Tangir, and thence to
Dilail.
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YASSIN to CHITRAL--continued.

Number
of
Marches.

Miles.

Places.

REMARKS.

3

Peenyul ..

11

Village under the Yassin Chief.

4

Chashee ..

10

5

Shevare ..

14

At 7 miles pass the village of Barkotee
Shevare, a large village under Wuzeer
Rakhmat Khan.

6

Laspoor ..

28

At 5 miles pass the village of Teray beyond which, at 14 miles, cross the Shundur Pass, leading into the head of the
Mastuch, or Chitral Valley.

Rahman ..

17

A Village.

..

15

Ditto.
Ditto.

Ditto.

ditto.

8

Gasht

9

Kinootz

8

10

Mastuch ..

4

Fort and village, the residence of Raja
Palawan Khan.

11

Nisar

..

16

Village. Road down left bank of the Chitral River.

12

Tow....

11

Ditto.

ditto.

13

Sunoghar

10

Ditto.

ditto.

14

Miragam

4

Ditto.

ditto.

15

Awi..

16

Ditto.

ditto.

16

Kroigologh

17

Ditto.

ditto.

17

Buni

..

11

Ditto.

ditto.

18

Jinelikuch

12

Ditto.

ditto.

Ditto.

ditto.

19

Charum ..

11

20

Reshun

19

21

Papish

..

15

Ditto.

ditto.

22

Noghurish

7

Ditto.

ditto.

23

Maroi

..

15

At 4 miles pass village of Barenis.

24

Moree

.

10

Village.

25

Koghuz ...

11

Ditto.

...

4

Ditto.

Ragh

Village in the valley of the Chitral'River.
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YASSIN to CHITRAL-continued.
Number
of

26

27

Miles.

Places.

Marches.

REMARKS.

Kari

....

5

Danin

....

10

Ditto.

Chusar ...

4

Ditto.

Chitral ....

4

Total ..

326

Village.

Large village and fort, the residence of
Raja Amnn-i-Moolk, ruler of Chitral.
N.B.-The distances are probably overestimated.

N.B.-There is no town or village called Kashkar (or Cashkar) in the Chitral
Valley. The whole country is called Kashkar. The countries of Yassin,
Ponyal, and Mastuch are known as Bud Kashkar (or Upper Kashkar) while
Chitral is known as K6z (or Lower) Kashkar.
ROUTE VIII.
KASHMIRto GILGIT,by Astor.
Number
of

Places.

REMARKS.

Miles.

Marches.

1

Kashmir to
Bandipoorby boat

35

2

Tragbul ....

10

Ascent from village of Kralpoora.

3

Kunzlwan

15

Cross Randiangan Pass. Village on left
bank of Kishengunga River.

4

Goorais ...

Hil

Road good up right bank of Kishengunga
River. Supplies for the journey onward
should be taken from Goorais.

5

Kamri

13

Village.

6

Meean Murg ..

12

Huts near Dorikoon Pass.

7

Daskoram

29

At 5 miles above Meean Murg, the Skardo
road by the Drosai Plains branches to
the right. To the summit of the pass
is 11 miles from Meean Murg. Road
good. Descent gradual to village of
Daskoram. The pass is about 13,500
feet above the sea, and is closed in
winter.

8

Goodai ...

14

Village.

..

...

..

Sun's
declination,
forlongitude,
74°45E.............................1913... 45
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to GILGIT

Miles.

REMARES,

....... ..

l7

Pass village of Naogam and Finnel. Astor
is a large place, garrisorAedby some
2000 troopsof the Maharajaof Rashmir.

10

Dashkin ....... ..

14

At 8 miles pass village of Harcho.

11

Dooi

..

..

12

Pass village of Mushk half-way. Road
along hillside above the Astor River.

12

Boonji

..

..

10,

Ascend from the village of Dooi to the
summit of hill, then steep descent of 7
miles to Ram Ghaut, a bridge across the
Astor River. This pass is called the
Hatoo Peer. Cross to right bank of
river by wooden bridge, and continue
up the open valley of the Indus to
Boonji on left bank. A fort garrisoned
by Kashmir troops is here.

1tS

Mainoor ....... ..

93

Cross to right bank of Indus by ferry-boat
immediately above Boonji, and contintle
up Sai Valley past villages of Dumote,
Chakarkot,Shumrote,and Jugote. Then
ascend spur of hill, alld cross into
Gilgit Valley to illage of Mainoor.

14

Gilgit

..

..

8

Total

..

231

Places.

Number
Marches.

9

Astor

Vide Route I.

N.B.-The road throughout is practicable for laden animals. The Doriko()nPass
is a very easy one. The Hatoo Pass between Astor and Boonji very difficult
for laden animals.

&a.
VALLEYS,
ANDYASSIN
IN TEEGILGIT
OBSERYATIONS
INSTRIJMENTAL
nearthe greatbendof tlle
of AIcoramos11,
24th January, 1870. At the villaCe
forlatitude:RiverIndus,observed
altitude .. ..
Sun'smeridian
Refraction.. .. .. .. ..

..
..

.. 34° 57
.. 0 1

..

..

..

Zenithdistance ..

.

..

Latitudeof Haramosh.. ..

0"
7

34° 55t 53't
4 7
55

.. 35° 50' 22'N.

2Sth January, 1870.-At the greatbendof the lndus, one lnile belowthe

observedthe boilin-pointof waterto be 204°4';
villaCeof Haramosh,
of air,45° Fahr.; levelof river,4535feetabovesea-level.
temperature

ArgumentsX
J6any.t;26=th}
3rdcorrection
.. ...... + 0 58

in GilyStand Yassin.
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26thJanuary,1870. At the junctionof the GilgitRiverwith the Indus
observedthe boiling-pointof waterto be 204° 9'; temperature
of air,
51i° Fahr.;heightof Indusat junctionof GilgitRiver,4260feet.
At the villageof Boonji^,
fivemilesSouthof thejunction,observed
theboilingpointof waterto be 203° 6'; air,57°Fahr.;height,4885feet* levelof
the Indusat the ferrybelowBoonji,4205feet.
At CampLegbut,on the left bankof the GilgitRiver,11 mileNorthof its
junctionwiththe Indus,madethe followingobservations
forlatitude:
26thJanvary,1870. Meridian
altitudeof Star.
B Orionis
(Rigel)
.. .. .. .. .. 45° G3' 15"
Refraction .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 0 0 56
Zenithdistance .. .. ..
Star'sdeclination,
South ..

..
..

..
..

45° 52' 19"
. 44 7 41
.. 8 21 15

Latitude .. .. .. .. .. 35° 46' 26"N.
Meridianaltitudeof Star CanisMajoris}3742' 30"
Refraction,
Ac. ..

..

..

..

..

.. 0

1

37 41
Declination
of Sirius,South .. .. .. 16 32
Latitude .. .. .. .. .. 35° 46'
By altst?lde
of thePoleStar.
h. tn.
In longitude74°40' East; andat .. .. 10 33
Theobservedaltitudeof the PoleStarwas 35° a1'
Bormula.
h. rn.
Mean-time.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10 33
DiXerence,
long.(74° 40')in titne .. .. 4 58

3
27
25
8"N.
s.
1o Mean-time.
30"
s.
15
40

Greenwich
mean-time..
Siderealtimeat Greenwich,
mean
Mean-time
at Lag;but
.. .. ..
Acceleration
for 34m3f;g
Siderealtimeof observation ..
Altitudeof PoleStar .. .. ..
Deductforrefraction,
&c. .. ..

..
..
..

.. G 34 35
.. 20 22 18-35
.. 10 33 15

..
..
..

.. 6 G6 28-3
.. 3G°G1' 3Q"
.. 0 1 {;

Subtract ..

..

35 50 25
.. 0 1 0

5h

..

..

..

..

O O G4-95

Reduced
altitude.. .. .. .. .. .. 3o 49 2G
Miithargument
6h-56m28Sfirstcorrection0 G 15
Approximate
latitude.. .. .. .. .. 35° 44' 10"
Arguments,
36h 5°6m} 2ndcorrection.. + 0 42
Latitude .. .. .* ..
Adoptforlatitudeof CampLegbut..

.. 35° 4S' 50"N.
.. 35° 46' 88 N.

Sun's
declination
forlongitude
74°23'E.............................1441... 58
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27th January, 1870. At Chamoyar,GilgitValley,observed
forlatittlde:-

Meridian
altitudeof StarB Orionis(Rigel) 45° 50' O"
Refraction .. .. .. .. .. .. .. O 0 55
Zenithdistance ..

..

..

..

..

.. 45 49

5

44 10 55
Star'sdeclination,
Fouth .. .. .. .. 8 21 27
Latitudeof Chamogar
.. .. .. 35° 4Y 28"N.
28th January, 1870. At the villaCeof Dainyur, at the jllnctionof the
lIunza-Nagar
Riverwith the GilgitRiver,observed
forlatitude:Meridian
altitudeof StarB Orionis(RiCel)45° 4S' 15"
Refraction.. .. .. .. .. .. .. O 0 55
Zenithdistance .. .. ..
Star'sdeclination,
South ..
Latitude ..

..

..
..

..
..

45° 44' 20"
.. 44 15 40
.. 8 21 27

..

..

.. 35° 54' 13"N.

7th Sebruary,1870. At (7ilgit, observed
forlatitude:-

Meridian
altitudeof Star A CanisMajoris}370
33, 30,,
Refraction..

..

.,

..

..

..

.. O 1

Zenithdistance .. .. ..
Star'sdeclination,
South ..

..
..

..
..

37° 32' 26"
.. 52 27 34
.. 16 32 37

..

..

.. 35° 54' 57"N.

Latitude ..

..

4

9th February,1870. Observed
forlatitudeat Gilgit:

Sun'smeridian
altitude ..
Refraction.. .. ,. ..

..
..

..
..

.. 39 24' O"
.. 0 1 0

Zenithdistance ..

..

..

39° 23' O"
.. 50 37 0

..

..

Latitude .. .. .. .. .. 35° 55' 2"N.
Boilin-pointof water(meanof selreral
observations),
203°5'; temperature
of
air,49° 8' height,5025feet abovethe sca. Adoptfor latitudeof the
Fortof Giigit,35° 55'2"N.
21st February,1870.-At the villageof Baryo, 13f milesfromGilgittowards
Yassin,observed
forlatitude:Altitudeof StarA CanisMajoris(Sirius) 3X° 25' 30"
Refraction .. .. .. .. .. .. .. O 1 4
37° 24' 26"
Star'sdeclination,
Soutll .. .. .. .. 16 32 40
Latitude .. .. .. .. .. 36° 2' 54"N.
23rd February,1870.- Boiling-point
of waterat Sher Kita, 202°3', air,55°
Fahr.;height,5670feetabovesea-level.

in GilyStand Yassin.
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24thFebruary,1870. At Gahkgwh,
observedforlatitude:Altitudeof StarA CanisMajoris .. .. 37° 19' 5"
Refraction.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 0 1 4
Zenithdistance .. .. ..
Star'sdeclination,
South ..

..
..

..
..

37° 18' 1"
.. 52 41 59
.. 16 32 40

Latitude .. .. .. .. .. 36° 9' 19"N.
26thFebruary,1870. At Glahkuch,
observed
forlatitude:Sun'smeridianaltitude .. .. .. .. 44° 43' 0"
Refraction.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 0 0 57
Zenithdistance .. .. .. .. ..
Sun'sdeclination
forlong.73° 57'E.

44° 42' 3"
.. 45 17 57
.. 9 8 25

Latitude .. .. .. .. .. 36° 9' 32"Ne
At lIoopurencampment
abovethe junctionof the Yassinand Ish Kaman
rivers,observedboiling-point
of water,200°5'; air,62° Fahr.; height,
6448feet.
At the villageof (72zpis, 11 mile belowthe junctionof the NVarchaCham
(Yassin)andGhirza(Shevare)rivers,observed
forlatitude:16th March. Altitude of Star A CanisMajoris.3o 14 30"
Refraction ..

..

..

..

..

..

..

Zenithdist;ance.. .. ..
Star'sdeclinatiorl,
South ..

..
..

..
..

37° 13' 26"
.. 52 46 34
.. 16 32 40

0

1

4

Latitudeof Gupis .. .. .. 36° 13' 54"N.
Boiling-point
of waterat Gupis,199°4'; air,48° Fahr.;height,7278feet.
28th February,1870. At Yassin,observedboiling-point
of water,198°6';
air,669°Fahr.;height,7765feet.
2ndMarch. Observed
forlatitlldeof Yassin:Sun'smeridianaltitude .. .. .. .. 46° 24' 0"
Refraction .. .. .. .. .. .. .. O 0 55
46° 23' 6"
Zenithdistance .. .. .. .. ..
Sun'sdeclination
forlon. 73° 34'E.
Latitude .. .. .. ..
3rdMarch,1870.-Observedforlatitude:Sun'smeridianaltitude .. .. ..
Refractioll .. .. .. .. .. ..
Zenithdistance .. .. .. .. ..
Sun'sdeclination
forlon. 73° 34'E.

.. 43 36 55
.. 7 14 22
.. 36° 22' 33"N.

.. 46° 46' 45"
.. O O SS
46° 45' 50"
.. 43 14 10
.. 6 51 26

Latitude .. .. .. .. .. 36° 22' 44t'N.
AdoptforYasstn,Lat.36°22'38"N.; lon(r.73°34'15"E.; elevation,
7765feet.

of theBedof theAtlanticand
ontheGeography
46 OSBORN
N4B.-The heihts abovesea-levelare referableto the station of the Great
Survey of India on the rockabove Skardo at an elevationof
TriConometrical
8867 feet above the sea. The countryin the basin of the GilCitand Yassin
andbearinOsto the followinz,
rivers, Ac., has been filled in froratrianCulation,
peaks:
NanCaParbatorDayamarPeak, in Lat. 35 14t 21" 5 N.; Long.,74° 37t 52t'
5 E.; elevation26,629 feet.
HaramoshPeak, in Lat. 35° Sl' N.; Lon., 74° 57' E.; height, 24,285 feet.
Manokaror Raki Pooshi Peak, in Lat. 36° 10' N.; Long., 74° 32' 30' E.;
height,2S,561 feet.
,

of the Bed of the Atlantieand Indian
II. The Geogragphy
Seo6. By CaPtai]1SHERARD
Oceolnsand Mediterraqqean
&C.
R.N.,F.R.S.,
OSBORS,
Read,November29, 1870.

or, in otherterms,a descriptionof the planeton
GEOGRAPHY,
whichwe live,must necessarilybe very imperfect,unlessthe
of its area,*and represent
waterswhich coverthree-fourths
one-fifthof its entireweightor solume,be includedin suchan
analysis. Yet a deseriptionof the oceanto-dayfallsfarshort
researchenablesus to clowithreference
of what geographical
{o the terrestrialportionof our globe. Indeed,it is onlyvery
recentlythat geographerswere in a positionto tell us anya partin
thingreliableof an elementwhichplaysso important
supportinghumanlife, and ministeringto humanhappiness
and progress. When Humboldtpennedhis ' Cosmos,'he
the deepinterestwhichthe hiddenmysteriesof
acknowledged
the oceanawakenedin his brea.st;how lnuchthey deserved
the then valuable
to be studied;and, whilst acknowledging
discoveliesof Mr. Darwin,he pointedout the directionin
by all tlue loversof geowhichthe questshouldbe pqxrsqhed
graphy.
B:adAlexandervon Humboldtlived to our times,holvhe
wouldhaverejoicedat the progresswe havemade,andof the
still greaterproraisewhich lies before the geographerand
naturalist,of a fewmoreyearsaddingvastlyto ourknowledge
of the hiddenthingsof the greatocean! It is not manyyears
since my worthyfriendCaptainMaury,of the United States
Navy, publishedhis deeplyinterestingworkon the Physical
of the Sea,-a workwllichhas donemorethanany
Geography
bookeverbeforepublished,to attractthe attentionof all men
* Area of globe 197millions English squaremiles: 510 millionsland; 145
millionswater.
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VI.--Reort
Kashgar.

of "The Mirza's" Exaloration from Caubul to
By

Major

T.

Medallist R.G.s., Deputy
metrical Survey of India.

G. MONTGOMERIE,R.E., Gold

Superintendent Great Trigono-

Read April 24, 1871.

THE present report will be chiefly confined to the explorations
made by the Mirza in Central Asia, beyond the Hindoo Koosh,
Mustagh, and Karakoram ranges, which may be considered as
a continuation of the great Himalayan system.
In carrying out my plan for exploring beyond the frontiers of
British India by means of Asiatics, I have always endeavoured
to secure the services of men who were either actually natives
of the countries to be explored, or who had at any rate the same
religion as the people, and who had been in the habit of travelling or trading in the said countries. Acting on this principle
when the exploration of the Upper Oxus and Pamir Steppe was
proposed, a search was made for a suitable native of some part
of Central Asia. After a search in the Peshawur Bazaars,where
men of nearly every tribe in Central Asia are to be found, and
after applying to several of our frontier officers, it was found to
be by no means an easy matter to get a proper man; any number
of men are willing to volunteer for such a service, and, if their
own accounts are to be believed, they are all well fitted for the
task, but a very little inquiry however reduces the number of
likely men nearly down to zero: many cannot write, others are
too old, most have no ideas beyond those of trade, and nearly
every one has special ideas as to what pay and rewards they are
to get, and generally have special stipulations to make; all,
however, apparently thinking nothing of the risks and exposure
involved. ''he subject having been once broached, these men
are difficult to get rid of, and fortunately in this present case
negotiations were not entered into with any particular individual
until a final decision was arrived at.
An itinerant silversmith seemed to be a likely man, as he was
in the habit of making a round from Peshawur through Central
Asia, starting via Caubul and returning through Yarkund, passing
from city to city, and supporting himself by working up silver
and gold into ornaments. Owing to the demand for men of his
craft, there is no difficulty in their moving through Central Asia,
but before any proposal could be made to this man he had started
off on another trip, and it was consequently decided that a trial
should be made with a former employd of the Survey, generally
known as the Mirza, who was qualified in some respects. He
had, as before stated, a partial English education, his father was
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a Turk of Meshed engaged in trade, his mother a native of
Persia; the Mirza himself was born in Persia, and understands
both the Persian and the Turkish languages. His father's trade
took him to Herat, and there he was in some way connected with
Major Pottinger when defending that city. His son, the Mirza,
made his way down to India, and managed to get some education
through the kindness of various British officers. He was consequently in many ways fitted to carry on explorations, and at one
time he had moreover been employed on survey work near
Peshawur. Subsequently he had spent a great deal of his life in
Caubul, &c.
Returning to India when the Amir Sher Ali was dethroned,
the Mirza had nothing to do, and was consequently glad to get
employment on a surveying expedition. He was brought down
to the Survey Head-Quarters, and, having done nothing in the
way of surveying for many years, was put through the regular
course of training for explorers, and then sent up to Peshawur
at the end of 1867. He was directed to make his way into
Badakshan by the Chitral route, if possible, or by any other
route that was feasible, and from thence to explore the Upper
Oxus, the Pamir Steppe, the routes to Kokan, Kashgar, &c.
Owing to the lateness of the season he was unable to go by
Chitral, and for various reasons was unable to get to Caubul
by any of the ordinary routes. After trying several routes he
had to go down the Indus to Sukkur and thence by the Iala
Pass to Khelat in Beloochistan.
From Khelat he made his way to Candahar, arriving there
just as the Amir Sher Ali's forces captured the place. He was
allowed to accompany the Amir's army during its successful
advance upon Caubul.
Owing to the disturbed state of the country the Mirza was
greatly delayed, and had much difficulty in getting out of
Caubul. After many disappointments he succeeded in starting
for Badakshan in October, 1868.
From Caubul he made his way northwards over the Hindoo
Koosh range by the ordinary route to Bamian, and thence down
to Khulm Tashkurgan,a town about 20 miles from the river Oxus.
From Khulm he marched eastward through Badakshan, following
the route that runs 20 to 30 miles south of the Oxus as far as
Rustak. Thence he followed the course of the Kokcha River, a
great tributary of the Oxus, then crossing from the head of the
Kokcha Valley, he passed over into the valley of the Upper
Oxus, first meeting that great river at Ishkashim, from thence
marching up the stream nearly due east, he reached the Punja
fort in Wakhan.
His march up to Punja had been trying, as it was made during

whena little beyond
ila-Panj,borerespectivelyE. 20° S. and
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midwinter.Snowfell veryoftenand addednot a little to the
at eachhaltingbutasvillageswereforthcoming
Mirza'stroubles,
place,none of the partyweremuchthe worseforthe journey.
and he
The Mirza'sservantshadhowevergot rathermutinous,
consequentlywas subjectedto the usllal fate of explorersin
havingto contendwith a courseof calnpintrigues,andall its
resultingannoyances.U1?to this point,Punja,on the Upper
Osus, the Mirza'sjourneycanbe followedand testedby the
routeof the intrepidexplorerLieutenantWood,of the Indian
and,with the esNavy. Nearlyeverypointcanbe identsfied,
ceptionof somefewvariationsnear Faizabad,the routesare
Lieutenant
workagreesprettycloselywith
identical.TheD![irza's
Wood's,and his positionsof the chief placesdiSerbut little
from those of Wood; Punja itself beingby the latterin lat.
37°2' and long.72°41,'*and by the Mirzain lat. 37°5' and
bearingin mindthatthe
long.72°39'; a verycloseagreement,
pointsreferredto mayhavebeensomemiles apart,therebeing
exactlythe respectivepointswherethe
no meansof determining
weretalQen.
observations
at the end of my last
explorations
to the Mirza's
In referring
year'sreport,I statedthathe hadmadehiswayfromBadakshan
throughthe UpperValleyof the Oxusto Wood'sSirikulLake.
This,however,as will be seenbelow,was a mistake;it should
branchof the
havebeento the Pamir-kulLake,onthe southern
UpperOsus,Wood'sSirikulLakebeingon the morenortherly
branchof the sameriver. The mistakearosefromthe Mirza
statingthatfromPunjahe had goneto a lake a fewmarches
beyondPllnja,andthenon to Kashgar. As soon as his work
wascompiledit wasevidentthatit wasanotherlake.
At page331 of Wood's' Oxus' he statesthat,"the Valleyof
the Oxusmaybe saidto terminateat Issar,to whichpointfrom
Ishkashiln,in lat. 36° 42' 32"N., its directionis z.-byN. 2 N.
Thelatitudeof Issaris 37° 2' 10"N., and its heightabove the
sea 10,000feet. Herethe mainvalleydividesintotwo,which,
N.40° E. The former,we weretold, conductedinto Chitral,
Gilgit and liashmir,and the latter acrossthe table-landof
if possible,
Palnirto Yarkundin China. I hadnowto ascertain,
whichof the twostreamsI wasto trace. Oneof them,it was
certain,mustleadto the sourceof the Osus,butwhichof the
twowasa questionofdifEculty. TheKirghizhadunhesitatingly
toldus thatthe objectof our searchwasto be foundin a lake
or roof of the worldin Pamir,and
upon the ' Baxn-i-duniah,'
thatthe roadto it was up the durahof Sir-i-kol;but though
Observations.
* Fromhis last set of Chronotpetric
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the northerlydirectionof thatvalley,and of the countriesto
whichit led, was,when comparedwith the Mastuch,as the
called,almostsufficientevidencein
Chitraldurahis sometimes
I thoughtit prudentte visit the junctionof
favourof Sirvi-kol,
their respectivewaters. To myeye the streamof Sirhad,as the
the larger,but
riverfromMastuchi8 frequentlycalled,appeared
the Wakhallisheld a differentopinion. That fromPamirwas
dividedintoseveralchannels,and frozen,so that its aggregate
thoughfroma clearingin
volnmecouldnot be well ascertained,
its principalstreamI inferreditsvelocityto be doublethatof the
wasfivedegreeslower,being32°,
Sirhad,whileits temperature
andthatof the other37°. It seelneda singularcircumstance,
of the superiorheightof the sourceof
but certainlyconfirmatory
the river Pamir to that of the otherstream,thatit shouldbe
sheetedwithice to the verypoint of their junction,whilstthe
Sirhadwasunfetteredbythefrost,andhada slowercurrentand
the Pamir
a highertemperature.Accordingto my informant,
branchin summerbrlngsdownmuchmorewaterthanthe Sirhad,
and the formerbut two
thoughthe latterhasmanytributaries,
triflingrills,thoseof Langerliish andZerzalnen."
whichflowspast Punja,is formedby two
The Upper02rUS,
streamswhich meet just to the east of Punja. From Punja
onwardsthe Mirza'sroute divergesfromthat of Lieutenant
Wood,who took the northernbranchof the 02zus,whilst the
Mirzafollowedthe moresoutherlybranch.
LieutenantWooel,fromlookingat the twobranches,had,as
will be seen above,cometo the conclusionthat the southern
branchwasthe largerof the two,and fromthe Mirza'srouteit
wouldappearthat Wood'seye had judged correctly. The
largerthan the other,andit is
southernbranchis considerably
whilst the northernone has
fed by severallarge tributaries,
hardlyany, and those all small. Wood'sguides,however,
svasthe mainbranch,andit appears
insistedthat the norther:n
that its sourcei-shigherthanthat of the southernone, and
branchwasfrozen
hence,probably,the reasonwhythe northern
onenot frozenwhenWoodsawthem. Whichandthe southern
evermayhavethe honourof beingthemainsourceof the Osus
thereis no doubtbut that the two combinedformthe IJpper
it is fortuthe northern,
OSU8 River,andas Woodhade2rplored
shouldhave madethe Mirzaexplore
nate that circumstances
the southern. We have now got both,and can accountfor
nearlyall the drainageof the UpperOsus.
At Punjathe Mirzahad preat difficultyin arrangingfor
crossingthe PamirSteppe. The DI;rof Wakhangave him a
him; but it was
pass,and orderedcertainmen to accompany
only afterbribingthispettyMirand his officialsthat he could
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get the order acted on. Then his guides frightened his servants
by the worst stories they could invent as to the cold and hardships of the route, and the danger of being caught by either
the Kirghiz or Kunjuti robbers. The Mirza was now at about
10,000 feet above the sea, and, being winter, snow was constantly
falling. This alone was sufficient to make his servants troublesome, and what with the intrigues of the Mir's officials, and the
guides' stories, they became very mutinous; but at last, after
dismissing these old guides, the Mirza was able to make a start
on the 14th January, 1869. For three marches, as far as the
village of Patur, the party did not suffer much from the cold,
as they could always get shelter in a village. Beyond Patur
they were informed there were no villages for eight marches,
and provisions had to be carried with them.
Fortunately the extreme cold enabled them to carry meat on
their ponies, and, as far as food was concerned, they were pretty
well off. The party, however, suffered very much from the
cold; it snowed every day, and they had generally to sleep on
the snow. After the fourth day they reached the watershed of
the Pamir Steppe, between Wakhan and Eastern Turkistan.
The rivers were all frozen, and the source was evidently a small
frozen lake, called Pamir-kul or Barkft Yassin. The ice of
the lake and the flat ground around were covered with snow,
and the Mirza could not consequently decide exactly where the
lake ended and the land began; however not very far to the
east of the lake the fall of the country to the eastward was quite
perceptible.
This Pamir Lake is about 13,300 feet above the sea. The
Mirza thinks that some of its water flows to the west, and some
to the east; but, as all the streams were frozen, this cannot be
considered as established. As far as my experience goes, no
lake in the Himalayas has two exits, nor do I think that it is
common elsewhere; and indeed I know of but one case of the
kind where a small pool has two exits, and it is obvious that
if there is any great flow of water, one exit will probably be
cut quicker than the other, and eventually become the sole
channel.
The watershed of the Pamir Steppe is, however, close to the
Pamir Lake. The Mirza descended gradually from it, and after
four long marches found himself at Tashkurgan (Stone Fort), the
capital of Sirikul, which is only 10,986 feet above the sea; the
stream which he had followed down had become very large, and
was clearly flowing eastward towards Yarkund.
The last four marches were an improvement, but there was
still a great deal of snow on the ground, even round Tashkurgan.
The Mirza was now in the Atalik Ghazi's territory, his troops
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having, however, only taken possession of it about ten days
before the Mirza arrived. The Governor in command decided
to send the Mirza on to Kashgar under a Kirghiz escort; but
fortunately a certain amount of liberty was allowed him, the
Kirghiz knowing very well that he could not run away.
From Sirikul the lMirza marched down to the main Sirikul
River, which he crossed on the ice; he then made his way over
the Chichik Dawan Range by a very high and steep pass,
covered with snow and ice, probably about 15,000 feet above the
sea. After five very hard marches over snow, the party arrived
in the Keen Valley; each day they halted at a Kirghiz encampment, and got shelter in one of the tents. From Keen three
more long marches over snow took them to the small town of
Yangi Hissar, and two marches farther north brought them to
the new town, or Yanga Shahr, of Kashgar, about five miles
south-east of the old city of Kashgar.
The Mirza arrived at Kashgar on the 3rd of February, 1869,
after a most trying march, snow actually falling during the last
two days, and lying pretty heavily on the ground.
The Mirza had carried on a route survey from Caubul to
Badakshan, and thence to Kashgar; the bearings being taken
with a good prismatic compass and the distances measured by
pacing, the Mirza and two or three of his men relieving one
another in doing so. They carried a string of beads in their
hands, dropping one at every 100 paces, and having a large bead
at every tenth to represent a thousand feet.
Observatiohs for latitude were taken of the sun and stars at
various important points, such as Caubul, Khulm, Faizabad,
Sirikul, Kashgar, &c. These latitude observations can be compared with those of Griffiths and Wood as far as Punja; the
results generally agree within two or three minutes, quite as
close as could be expected, considering that no two explorers
are likely to observe from the same point-Caubul, for instance,
being, with its outskirts, a straggling place, running two or
three miles either way, and everything depending upon what
point is referred to. Though the Mirza's observations are not
very first-rate, yet still, judging from the points common to him
and to Griffiths and Wood, as shown in Appendix, it may be
concluded that the latitudes of new points, such as Sirikul and
Kashgar, are within about five minutes of the correct latitudes.
As to longitude, the new values must depend upon the
accuracy of the Mirza's pacing, as the route runs too much east
and west to enable the latitudes to act as a very strict test for
the whole.
The longitude of the starting-point, viz., Caubul, has been
derived from former maps, on the authority of Lieutenant (now
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SirHenry)Durand,andLieutenant(lateMajor)Anderson,
both
of the BengalEngineers,
viz.,E.69° 5' 5". TheMirza'slatitude
of Caubulhasbeenaccepted,as his measurements
startfromhis
pointof observation.
FromCaubulhisrouteto Khulm,running
mostly to the north,has been used in combination
with the
Mirza'slatitudeof Shulm to determineB:hulrn,giving lat.
36° 37' N.,10ng.67° 47' E.forthat place.
Thevalueof the Mirza'smile,as testedby the difference
of
latitudebetweenCaubulandKhultn,is 0I15in excessof a mile,
aboutthe amountthat a mile,as measuredon a roughup and
downroad,crossingthe greatHindooKooshRange,might be
expectedto diSerfroma mile measuredon flat groundat the
level of the sea. It is, of course,difflcultto say howmuchof
this diCerence
is due to the numberof the Mirza'spaces,viz.,
2300,thathavebeenassignedto the mile.
FromShulm to iSashgar,
a distanceof about500 miles,there
is not sufficient
northingto determinethe valueof his mile; it
wasconsequently
decidedto determineEashgarfromYarkund
which had alreadybeen fixed by anothere2zpRorer.
Taking
Yarkund
asin lat.38°20'N.,long.77°30'E.,andusingtheMirza's
routefordistancesand bearings,and his latitudeof Eashgar,it
appearsthat39° 26' and76° 16'is the positionof the newcity,
andlat. 39°29',long.76° 12',forthe oldcity of Kashgar.
I mustnote herethatthe Mirzacarriedhis routesurveyon
to old Sashgar,whichhe visited threetimes,and has consequently
beenable to give somedescription
of thatancientcity.
Messrs.Hayward
andShawhad IlOt the opportunity
of visiting
the old city,owing,I suppose,to the suspicionsof the Atalik.
The Mirzaonly got thereby bribinghis guard,whichhe, no
doubt,wasableto dornoreeasilythana European,
andprobably
with less risk. The Mirzazs
positionof old liashgaris, therefore,as yet the onlyone,fromthis side of India,that hasbeen
derivedfromactuallyvisitingtheplace.
SomeerrorhasbeenmadeintheRoyalGeographical
Society's
' Proceedings
' X as to Mr.Hayward's
values,as it is therestated
that the oldandnewcity are in the samemeridian,
andthough
saidto be onlyfivemilesapart,yet the oneis givenas diffiering
fromthe otherbyten minutesof longitude. JudgingfromMr.
:Hayward's
map,76°10' is the longitudehe assignedto both
new and old Kashgar. Both he and Mr.Shawstate that the
old city is due northof the newtown; but the Mirzahaving
gonethereandgivinga bearingof 312°(or48°westof north),
the latter has beenadoptedin deducingthe longitudeof the
old city.
* Page 69 of vol. Dciv.,No. 1, of Royal Geographical Society's Proceedings.
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The value of the Mirza's miles, tested by the difference of
latitude, shows it was 0-07 in excess-the excess being, as was
to have been expected, less than that found on the rough road
between Bamian and Khulm; the roads between Yarkund and
Kashgar being, on the other hand, very fair and almost level.
Taking the positions of Khulm and Kashgar, as determined above,
it appears that the direct distance between them should be
494 miles; the Mirza's measurement gives 484 miles, taking
the miles as equal to 2300 paces, showing that each of his miles
is about 0'02 in defect, or in other words, showing about 2 per
cent. of error.
From this it may be concluded that, on an average, the
assignment of 2300 paces to the mile is tolerably correct; but
as the pacing was done by three or four men relieving one
another, and it is not known how much each individual did, it
is impossible to deduce much from the comparison of the pacing
of any one portion with another, but, viewed as a whole, the
pacing appears to have been good, and, considering the mountainous nature of the country, the many marches over snow,
and the fact that the Mirzawas for a considerable portion of the
time under a sort of open arrest, with people watching him, it
is surprising that such good results have been obtained.
The positions of the chief places between Khulm and Kashgar
have been deduced by applying the above correction to the
Mirza's distances, giving as follows, viz.:Latitude.

Khulm (Tashkurgan)......
Kunduz .
.........
.. ..
Rustak
..... .
Faizabad . ......

0

..

.

..

Ishkashim.......

Punja..
Pamir Lake, or Barkut Yassin ......
.......
Sirikul (Tashkurgan) .
.
.......
Yangi-Hissar
Kashgar, Yanga Shahr, or new town ..
.
.
....
Kashgar old city

..

36 3
36 45
36 59
37 2

Longitude.

Height.

0

7
6
67
69 4
69 51
70 36

36

45

71

38

37
37
37
38
39
39

5
14
44
58
26
29

72
74
75
76
76
76

39
18
13
26
16
12

5,100
5,100
10,800

13300
10,986
5,100
5,200

I had wished to have got another independent value of the
longitude of Yarkund, but the Mirza only carried his route
survey from Yarkund to Shahdula, on the Karakash River. He
did not carry it farther, as he was under the impression that
the route up to that point had been regularly surveyed. This,
however, was not the case, Shahdula not having been connected
with the trigonometrical stations on the Karakoram, as expressly
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stated by Mr. Johnston (who made a rough sketch of that
portion), and in consequence having been put to the east of its
proper position.
Had the Mirza carried on his route survey to the Karakoram,
his work would have supplied full data for testing the position
of Yarkund; as it is, his route to Shahdula gives 187 miles out
of a total of about 240 miles. I have consequently had the
said 187 miles computed out, and taking the accepted longitude
of Yarkund, viz., that from Hameed, I find that the Mirza's
route would put Shahdula in about five or six minutes to the
west of Hameed's longitude of the same point, showing but a
small difference, and in no way sufficient to throw any doubt
on the substantial accuracy of Hameed's work.
In deducing the positions of unknown places from the surveys
of my explorers, I have always been careful to use places with
established positions as starting-points, and I have refrained
from using the materials of previous, or of other explorers, unless
I was aware how their measurements and observations had been
made, and considered that the results were likely to be good; I
have, however, always closely examined all other available
materials in order to see and inquire into any differences between
them and those of my own explorers.
In the present instance I have examined the material supplied
by Messrs. Hayward and Shaw. Mr. Hayward, in a route
supplied to the Punjab Government, gives the distances between
Leh and Yarkund, and makes the distance from Yarkund to
Shahdula 190 miles, the Mirza making the same 187 miles-an
immaterial difference, as variations in the route, which are
known to be numerous according to the state of the rivers, would
easily cause much greater. Mr. Hayward does not state how he
measured his distances, and gives no bearings; he, however,
observed for latitude at Yarkund, and in the Royal Geographical
Society's 'Proceedings' * has stated that his resulting position
of Yarkund agrees practically with that which I have deduced
from my explorer's work.
Mr. Shaw has also supplied a route from the Karakoram to
Yarkund. He gives both distances and bearings. He states
that his distances were measured in tashes of about 12,000 paces
each, the length of a tash having been estimated by pacing a
tash, and the number of tashes on the whole route having been
estimated by timing, based on the time it took to traverse the
measured tash; a tash being a measure used in Eastern Turkistan, which is assumed to be about five or four and a half
miles in length. Mr. Shaw, judging from his map, has also
*

Page 65 of vol. xiv., No. I.
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retainedthe latitudeandlongitudededucedfrommy explorer's
work.
No bearingsbeing availablefromMr.Hayward'spublished
statements,
it wasimpossibleto examinehis resultsany further.
Mr.Shaw,however,supp]yingbearingsas well as distances,it
has been possible,by assumingthe latitudeof Yarkundto
be 38° 20',to computeout the positionof Yarkundwith the
G. T. Surveyvalue of the Earakoram
Passas an origin. This
has been accordinglydone, and with the above latitudeMr.
Shaw'sroutewouldput Yarkundin aboutlong.77° 27t,agreeing practically,
in fact, with the value I have deducedfrom
Eameed. Thesamecomputation,
however,
showsthatthe longitudeof Shahdulawouldbe somewhatto the east of Eameed's
longitudeof the sameplace,and,judgedby that, Mr.Shaw's
routewouldhave a tendencyto nzakeYarkundmoreto the
east,too.
Fromthe above,it willbe seenthat,thereareno groundsfor
alteringthe longitudeI have assignedto Yarkund,andthat oil
the otherhandthereis a greatdealto showtllatthe saidlongitude,viz.77° 30',is substantially
correct;I have consequently
deeidedto adhereto it. No doubt somealterationwill be
requiredwhenthe distancesand bearingshave been regularly
measured
witha chain,andwhenthe latitudehas beendeterminedby a practisedobserver;butthe alterationwill probably
be leutsmall,judgingfromthe dataat presentavailable. The
longitudeof Eashgarwould,of course,be alteredby the same
amount.
Theheightsdependuponboiling-point
observations,
butthey
are not numerous,and, owing to breakages,depend upon
inferior thermometers;and, consequently,cannot be consideredfinal. They,however,give a fairapprosimation
to tlle
comparative
heightsof the variousplaces.
TSeMirza,unfortunately,
had not had muchpreviouspractice in the use of thermometers;
and,owingto the greatdelays
in commencinghis route survey,had, to a certainextent,
forgottenthe instructionsgiven to him at the G#.T. Survey
HeadQuarters.A greaternumberof observatialls
at eachlarge
placewouldhave been of mucilvalue,and,no doubt,given a
betteraverage;but whatwiththe disturbances
in Afghanistan,
andthe ansietiesof his journey,the Mirzaforgotthis,andhis
latitude observationssuSeredto a smallerextent from the
samecause,and anotherveryimportantpoint,viz. bearingsto
distantpeaks,wasentirelyneglected.
This latter,however,may not be entirelydue to the delay
in puttinghis lessonsinto practice,as I have observedthat all
of the explorershave done but little in thatwayon theirfirst
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expedition,being too busy trying to secureeverythingconnectedwiththeiractualroute,and thinkingbut little of peaks
in the distance;the Mirzain this instancebeing of opiniotu
that there was little necessityfor bearingsto distantpealis,
as his route actuallyled him over the llighestground,an
opinion,however,whichI cannotaltogetherconcurin, as I
knowthat some of the high peaksdeterminedby my TrigonometricalSurveyoperations
werewithin40 milesof tlie point
wherehe crossedthe Pamir,andsome,witha little extraobservation,would,no doubt,havebeenseen.
The recognisingof distantpeaks from differentpointsof
viewis however,a difficultthing,and requiresa considerable
practicebeforesuccesscan be secured;it is consequently
easy
to excusethe Mirza'somissions
in this respect.
TheMirza's
routegivesus anotherdetermination
of the great
vatershedwhichseparatesEasternTurkistan
fromthe basins
of the Indusand the Osus, viz. the Pamlr-kulLake,which
comesbetween the MustaghPass (the most westerlypoint
actuallyon the watershed
determined
by my surveyoperations)
and the SirikulLake of Wood;and this new determination
confirmsthe opinionthat I haveheldfor manyyears,thatthe
saidwatershed
continues
to runnorth-west
fromthe Mustagh,a conclusionwhich I came to from the positionsof many
giganticpeaksfixed by the surveyto the north-westof the
Mustagh,whichpeaks,tlloughprobablynot on the watershed,
doubtlessindicateits generaldirection. From the Changchenmoeast of Leh to the Mustagh,the generalline of the
watershedis about35° northof west, from the Mustaghto
Wood'sSirikulit is about38°northof west,and the sameline
wouldnearly run throughthe Pamlr-kul. Purtherto the
northI am not inelinedto think that the generaldirectionof
the watershed
altersveryrapidly.
TheMirzain marchingfromSirikulto Yangi-]Eissar
passed
some very high peaks to the west of his route. Thesearee
somethat have beenseenby Messrs.HaywardandShawwhen
they went to liashgar. The peaks are no doubt closerto
Yangi-Ilissarthan the watershedgiven in ColonelWalker's
mapof Tllrkistan;but,judgingfromthe positionof the great
Himalayan
peakswith referenceto the mainwatershed
all the
wayfromAssamto Little Tibet,the chancesare in favourof
the mainwatershedbeingvery considerably
behind,or to the
westof thosepeaks. Such has almostal^aysbeenfoundto be
the casewhen surveyorshave beenable to fis the EimalayaD
ratershed.
I consequentlyconcludethe watershednorthof the Sirikul
Lake,will notrequireto be movedmuchmoreto the eastthar
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is indicated by the alteration in the position of Kashgar. The
Tarik Pass, on the said watershed, is known to be 11 marches,
say 150 miles west of Kashgar; that, and the size of the rivers
near Yang-Hissar and Kashgar, coming from the west, all tend
to confirm the above.
The position of Kashgar, deduced from the Mirza's work, is
to the east of the position assigned to it in the map of Turkistan,
an alteration which I had anticipated many years ago when
trying to fix the longitude of Yarkund, the probability of its
being further east being great.
The positions assigned to the chief places in Eastern Turkistan
may now be considered to be accurate enough for all general
geographical purposes. The alterations made in their positions
are very remarkable. About ten years ago, judging from the
results of my survey of the Karakoram and Mustagh ranges,
I ventured to conclude that the positions assigned to places in
Eastern Turkistan by Humboldt in his 'Asie Centrale' were
not in accordance with the more modern information collected
in British India.
Humboldt's positions being founded on those by the French
Jesuits, I concluded, (vide vol. xxxvi. p. 168, of Geographical
Society's Journal,) that Yarkund was considerably to the east of
the position derived from the Jesuits. This was subsequently
confirmed by one of my explorers, Mahommed-i-Hameed; and
at page 169 of the same volume, I published a table giving the
positions as they then stood. A glance at the table which I
re-introduce below, with the additions up to this date, will show
how they now stand, viz:By the French Jesuits

Latitude.
Yarkund.

Longitude. Latitude.

.

38

19

716

Ilchi (Khotan)

35

50

80

39

25

73 57

Kashgar

.

Sirikul(town)

By Capt. Montgomerie,

By Capt. Montgomerie,

'Asie Centrales

Name.

..

33

..

Longitude. Latitude.

Longitude.

Latitude.

Longitude.

38 10

74 10

3

20

77 30

38 20

7

30

36 50

18 20

37

37

78 57

37*

7

79

24

15

71 50

39

25

75

21

39

29

76

12

..

38

10

75 39

31

44

75

13

39
..

Hameed, the first of my explorers, visited Yarkund; and up
to this date, as shown above, it appears that the position of
Yarkund, derived from his observations, is practically correct;
but in deducing the position of Kashgar from Hameed's bearing,
* As stated in pp. 228-229, No. lII. of vol. xiv. of the Royal Geog. Society's

Proceedings.
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&c., I erred,as may be seen above,in not puttingKashgar
stili fartherto the east; but as it was,I had put it fartherto
the east than the correctionto Yarkundsuggested,and I did
not feel tarrantedin shiftingstill fartherthe positionof a
place whichhad not tllen been actuallyvisited by my own
explorers,and whosepositionhad been given by the Jesuits,
whoweresaidto havevisitedit.*
which,as far as I
\Vith referenceto Sirikul(Tashkurgan),
know,had llot been previouslyfised, the positionI derived
one,
fromHameed'sbearings,&c.,is a verygoodapproximate
as testedby thatfromthe hfirza,whovisitedthe place.
I notice that the Russian
As far as S:ashgaris concerned,
explorershave colue to the conclusionthat the oldvalue of
the longitudewouldrequirean alterationof about2° to the
east; this wouldput Kashgarin long. 75° 57', or 14' west of
is, howthe longitudeI have adopted. This determination
ever,statedto dependupon only one pOillt, whichwas fixed
viz.the westernestremityof the IssikulLake,
astronomically,
mayitselfrequirealtering.
mThich
BaronOstenSackensaysthathe -as informedthatKashgar
was to the east of Artush,he, himself,being at that tirne,
accordingto the Kirghizwith him,within8 miles of Artush
and20 milesof liashgar. I aln glad to be ableto corfirmthe
informationgiven to the Baron; the Mirzawent out from
liashgar3 or 4 mileson the roadtowardsArtush,andhe found
the generaldirectionof that placeto be 20° westof northfron
Sashgarat a distanceof one day'smarch,or 13t miles. If
well conthe BaronOstenSacken'srouteis now,or hereafter,
positionsto the north,it is to be
nectedwith properly-fixed
hopedthathe mayle able to give us the positionof Kashgar,
as derivedfromthe Russianside.
ill the positionsof KashgarandYarkundin a
The alterations
great measureezplainswhy AtarcoPolo in crossingfrom
Badakshanto EasternTurkistanwent first to Kashgarand
then to Yarkund. With the old positionsof Yarkundand
Eashgarit appearedthat the naturalroutefrom Badakshan
wouldhave led firstto Yarkund;with the newpositionsand
guidedby the light of the hIirza'sroute,fronlwhichit is seen
thatthe directrouteto Yarkundis not a goodone,it is easyto
tllata travellermightprefergoingto Eashgarfirst,
understand
to llave elicitedthis
and then to Yarkund. It is satisfactory
furtherproofof the generalaccuracyof the great traveller's
accountof llisjourneythrout,hCentralAsia.
* There can be no doubt that the Pp. da Rocha and Espina were at Yarkund
and Kashgar with the Chinese army in 1759. See ' Lettres Edifiantes,' Rec. x2z2i.
pp, 241-248, and; Ritter,' vol. vii. pp. 346, 522.
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The climate of Kashgar seems to be somewhat colder than
that of Yarkund, probably owing to its being farther north and
somewhat higher than Yarkund. It is also healthier, the
Yarkundies suffering from the effects of impure water. Goitre,
moreover, is very prevalent in Yarkund, while it is unknown in
Kashgar, possibly because the Yarkund River rises from among
glaciers, goitre being often common where glaciers are
numerous.
The account given of the Atalik Ghazi, the present ruler of
Yarkund, is a curious one; according to the Mirza, the Atalik
is a good soldier, and generally believed to be so by people
about him. I, however, could learn nothing to prove this-he
appears rather to be a bold intriguer.
As far as the expulsion of the Chinese from Eastern Turkistan
is concerned, it was in the first instance effected by the Kiucha-ri
and Tungani chiefs with their men who formed the great part
of the Chinese auxiliary troops. These men mutinied in consequence of the oppression of the petty Chinese officials, a tax
on every adult male being apparently the final provocation.
After a good deal of severe fighting they got the upper hand
and shut up the Chinese in their forts. As soon as their success
was known, numbers of armed Mahommedans, dubbing themselves as Ghazis, flocked in from Kokhan, Andijan, Badakshan,
&c., and the Chinese were completely cut off from China Proper.
The Chinese had sent messengers to ask for reinforcements, but
owing to the state of Kiuehar,a mountainous country towards
China, reinforcements were not sent. The Chinese garrisons,
after holding out for a year, and getting no help, resolved to
give in. The chief officials, Ambans, &c., were said to have
blown themselves up after spitting towards Pekin, while
the common Chinese, to the number of about 2000, consented to become Mahommedans, and were after the usual rites
released.
Wali-Khan Khoja took possession of Kashgar while the
Kuchari chief took possession of Yarkund. The new rulers
were, however, not popular, and the Atalik, who had been sent
to assist the Mahommedan Ghazis in reducing the Chinese, was
able, by well-planned intrigues, to make Wali-Khan leave
Kashgar and fly to the mountains; Yarkund after that fell
into his hands without firing a shot. The Atalik then marched
towards Khotan, which had fallen into the hands of Haji Habbiboollah Khan; he invited Habbiboollah to a conference, and
disposed of him by the simple expedient of treacherously
murdering him, and all his male relations. The latter, according to the Mirza, were included, so as to prevent any disagreeable consequence in the shape of a blood feud, male
VOL. XLI.
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relations being bound to revenge the murder of one of their
family.
The Atalik having thus disposed of all rivals, secured the
undivided control of all Eastern Turkistan, &c., and he then,
for the first time, assumed the title of Atalik, which means
father-like. From the Mirza's account, the Atalik is not very
popular; his petty officials seem to oppress as much as those of
former rulers, and the respect in which he is held depends
mostly upon his devotion to Islam, and his want of scruples in
other matters. Except that there is at present no other rival
in the horizon, it might be supposed that his reign would not be
a very long one. Already we hear of his having to take the field
against the Tunganies, and it is probable that similar outbreaks
may occur elsewhere. The Government of Eastern Turkistan
therefore can hardly be considered to be a very stable one.
The country generally between Caubul and the Oxus appears
to be in a very lawless state; slavery is as rife as ever, and
extends through Hazara, Badakshan, Wakhan, Sirikul, Kunjfut,
&c. A slave, if a strong man, likely to stand work well, is, in
Upper Badakshan, considered to be of the same value as one of
the large dogs of the country, or of a horse, being about the
equivalent of Rs. 80. A slave girl is valued at from four horses
or more, according to her looks, &c.; men are, however, almost
always exchanged for dogs. When I was in Little Tibet, a
returned slave who had been in the Kashmir army took refuge
in my camp; he said he was well enough treated as to food, &c.,
but he could never get over having been exchanged for a dog,
and constantly harped on the subject, the man who sold him
evidently thinking the dog the better animal of the two. In
Lower Badakshan, and more distant places, the price of slaves
is much enhanced, and payment is made in coin.
The Khirghiz tribes, though looking after their herds and
flocks, seem to plunder without much check, while the Kunjutis
carry on highway robbery as a regular profession, doing very
little else, and consequently being the pest of all Kafilas,
which, unless large, are apt to fall a prey to them. There is
some delicate distinction between the Khirghiz and the Kunjuftis,
the latter being always made out to be the worse pest of the
two.
I have studied Kunjfit from the southern side of the Mustagh,
and was interested to get a few further details about it, as
gathered on the northern side of the range. From what I have
heard, I make out that Kunjuitwas originally a small territory
south of the Mustagh, on the great eastern branch of the Gilgit
River; it was generally known as Hunza, or Hunza-Nagar, from
two small towns on the said branch. The Hunza people were
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always noted for their plundering incursions into Little Tibet,
appearing suddenly above Shigar by a very difficult road, which
the survey operations have proved to run over a glacier nearly
64 miles in length, i.e. over 30 miles of ice on each side of the
pass.
They also poured down on the Yarkund road north of the
Mustagh, probably by a similar route; for, whenever the rulers
on either side tried to punish the Kunjftis, the troops were
entirely baffled by the difficult roads, there being apparently no
easy entrance. The Kunjiutis, in their fastnesses, continue to
defy every one, but they have latterly extended their territory
to the north of the range, and now occupy several districts on
the more westerly branches of the Yarkund River, and so far are,
perhaps, more vulnerable than formerly.
The Ruler of Kunjft seems to have amicable relations with
neighbouring states; the Mirza passed a Vakil from Badaksban,
on the Pamir, who was going to Hunza, the capital.
The Kunjfitis are said to be a very intelligent set; they are
better educated than most Mahommedans, and many of them
are said to go to Kashmir, Badakshan, &c., in order to complete
their education. They are all Shia Mahommedans. The Government is probably well established,,as I know they have a mint,
having in my possession a few well-stamped coins of various
sizes made of gold, mixed largely with copper; the coins have
the word Gujanfuron them, the name, I suppose, of some emblematic animal.* I was, however, unable to find out its meaning.
The Kunjutis appear always to get the better of the Khirghiz,
having taken possession of the huts of the latter near Lunghar,
&c.; this superiority no doubt is due to their greater intelligence. They appear to be a much more warlike set than their
neighbours in Gilgit and Little Tibet. I understand there is
some distinction between the men of Hunza and those of Nagar,
though only separated by a river; the Nagaris are said to be
the milder set of the two. The troops of the Maharaja of
Kashmir have overrun Gilgit, but I believe no serious attempt
has been made by them to subdue Kunjilt, even as far as the
part south of the Mustagh is concerned, and yet the route from
Gilgit up the river must be a tolerably easy one. The reason
why the Kunjitis have been let alone is, no doubt, the knowledge that they would be a tough enemy to subdue, and a very
difficult people to hold in subjection. They have at times given
a great deal of trouble on the borders of the Maharaja'sterritory,
and had it been easy to bring them into subjection, it would, no
doubt, have been done long ago.
which the dictionaries give as an Arabic term for a lion.
*Perhaps Ghazdanfdr,
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The limits of the areawhichthe Eunjutiscan occupyare
nowprettywelldeftne(l,and they cannotwell havemorethan
9000squaremiles; more thanhalfof thisareamust,however7
owingto its great elevation,includingas i$
be uninhabitable,
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correct
lat. 36° 15' s. andlong. 74° 43' E., whichis probably
Vallev is a
withintwo or three minutes. The Hunza-Nagar
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of the historyof this remarkable
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and havinglittle more
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than a giganticchasm,viz. the Tangitat;
river.
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route,various pieces
bordering
on theMirza's
Ofthe countries
seemsto be in mucll
of information
werecollected. :Eafiristan
the samestate as at the beginningof the century,the people
being still independent,and apparentlynot diminishedin
alumbers,
thoughtheirchildrenaremuchsoughtafteras slaves
The numbertakenawaycannotthereforebe verylarge. The
onsomeof the roads.
SiyaposhKafirsaresaidto be troublesome
Mustoochand Chitralevidentlyhave a tolerablyeasycomas the Mir of the lattermanages
munication
withBadakshan,
to estractan annualtributefromthe chiefof Mustooch.l'he
road from Mustoochto Chitralis said to be a good one.
'llheMirza's
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the Alimanilihirghiz;this,however,
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a temporary interruption. Various routes were noted as branching off towards the Karakul Lake and Kokhan. The Mirza did
not hear much about Yassin, though several routes to it were
pointed out, which explains the general run of the mountains
between it and Wakhan, &c.
As to Pamir, it appears to be an elevated tract of country
broken by rounded hillocks, which rise but little above the
lowest ground. The Mirza thinks the word Pamir is derived
from the Turkish word Pa (belongs) and Mir (chief), implying
that it belongs to the chief of Badakshan. He says that he
never heard the term Bam-i-Dunya applied to it, though he thinks
that it may have been used figuratively. Bamian, however, he
says, he understands is a corruption of Bam-i-Dunya. Various
allusions are made to the Alai Valley or steppe occupied by the
Alai Kirghiz, which will assist in defining the valley.
The Kirghiz hordes seem to be very numerous, and still
adhere to a nomadic life. Their occupation of Sirikul is probably only temporary, as the Mirza says they detest being tied
down to any one place, and are very unwilling to undergo the
drudgery of agriculture. Probably when they have consumed
all the stores of the exiled people of Sirikul they will abandon
it. The men take temporary service with the Kashgar, Kokhan,
and Badakshan chiefs, but they are not willing to submit to
much discipline, and change from one party to another without
the least hesitation. The Kirghiz have large herds of horses,
camels, cattle, yaks, sheep, &c.
The Mirza got some information as to the routes to the
Russian frontier, which were given to him by various individuals.
The height of the hills to the north of Kashgar, towards Artush,
&c., does not seem to have impressed him much. Routes were
also got towards Aksu, China Proper, &c. Some of these will be
given in the Appendix.
Both at Kashgar and Yarkund he heard of the great forest or
jungle which begins 3 or 4 marches east of Kashgar and northeast of Yarkund. The jungle is said to be very extensive and
very heavy, so much so that single men are in great danger from
wild animals. The animals are probably wolves and leopards,
but the men questioned by Mirza declared that tigers were
numerous, and the description give of them was unmistakeable.
Tigers, I understand, have been seen in other parts of Central
Asia, so it is perhaps possible.*
The most able man in the Atalik Ghazi's service is probably
* The tiger (real and royal) is abundant even in parts of the Amur Valley (see
Journal of the Royal Geographical Society,' vol. xxviii. pp. 420, 424, 441); in
the ' Delta of the Jaxartes' (ib. xxiii. pp. 95, 97); and exists, it is said, also in
Mazanderan,south of the Caspian.-H. YULE.
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Mohammed Yunas (Jonas), the Governor of Yarkund. He is
better educated than any of the others; and is, indeed, the only
man upon whom the Atalik implicitly relies. His education
may easily be better than that of any other, for the Mirza says
that there is no one about the Atalik that can even keep
accounts, the government of the country dispensing with accounts
altogether.
The Jemadar, Nubbi Buksh, is a remarkable man, but the
Atalik does not entirely rely upon him. He is, I believe, the
same man that Abdul Majeed saw at Kokhan, who was known
there as the Lahore Jemadar, and was much thought of, holding
a large command in the Kokhan service. This man's history is
curious. He started in life as an ordinary gunner in the Sikh
service, and after the defeat and breaking-upof the Khalsa Army,
his fortunes seem to have fallen to a very low ebb. He at last
got service in the Peshawur Magazine as a classie, probably on
5 or 6 rupees per mensem. In 1855, on the Mirza'srecommendation, he went to Kokhan, and from that time his rise appears to
have been very rapid, as in 1861 Abdul Majeed found him in
high command at Kokhan. The Jemadar must be an able man,
otherwise he would not have succeeded in holding his own so
long. He appears to have been very ungrateful to the Mirza,
and was evidently much annoyed at his arrival; this, as far as I
can gather, was, in a great measure, owing to his thinking that
the Mirza would tell everybody as to his low origin.
There were several Hindustanis, and a good many Afghans,
who seem to be held in considerable repute as soldiers. These
probably include a few of the Mutineers of 1857, but I should
doubt there being many of the same stamp as the Jemadar
among the Hindustanis. The Mirza did not think that any
others of the Atalik's officials were in any way remarkable.
The Atalik appeared to be very self-reliant, acting almost always
on his own judgment, and seldom consulting any one but the
Governor of Yarkund.
We have been told that the people of Yarkund are well
educated, but it is only in a very restricted sense that they can
be considered to be so. The Moolahs apparently only teach the
boys to learn to read and repeat from books by heart; the Mirza
says they none of them understand beyond a few words of the
Persian or Arabic in which the few books read by them are
written. They repeat like parrots the Koran, &c., without
understanding any of it. Figures and accounts are utterly
unknown among them, the Atalik's accountant having to count
by means of beads.
The Mirza noted the size of the rivers between Kashgar and
the Karakoram. The Yarkund or Boi River appears to be the
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largest, and evidently drains a great area, and it is a puzzle to
think what can become of its great body of water. Flowing
rapidly past Yarkund, which is only about 4000 feet above the
sea, it must very soon get pretty close to the level of the sea, and
there is evidently no chance of its getting out of Asia into the
sea. It would be a great thing to get this question solved satisfactorily, and a further attempt will be made to do so.
That the country to the east is very dry seems to be established
by the constantly hazy atmosphere. This haze was noticed by
Mr. Johnson. It increases with a strong east wind to such an
extent as to make it dark at midday. A country subject to
such a perpetual fall of dust is a curious fact, and certainly points
to a large dry desert tract.
The expulsion of the Chinese seems to have put an end to all
traffic with China Proper, and the Atalik's quarrel with the
Kokhan Government seems to have checked the trade with
Russia; consequently, it would appear that there is at present
a better chance for the introduction of British goods and Indian
tea than there has ever been before.
The Mirza's Route Survey extends from Sukkur to Khelat,
from thence to Candahar and Caubul, a distance of about 950
miles; but as this is not new ground, and Route Surveys of it
were, I believe, made formerly, it is not given in detail here.
From Caubul to Punja and Wakhan, and thence to Kashgar
and Yarkund, the length of his Route Survey is 1042 miles.
This portion is tested by 48 latitude observations at fourteen
places. About 350 miles of it is entirely new ground, and
consequently forms the most valuable portion. In addition
the lirza did 187 miles from Yarkund to Shahdula (Suget)-the total Route Survey being 2179 miles. The height of
28 points have been determined by boiling-point observations
between Caubul and Kashgar, giving a good general idea of the
comparative height of the mountains and country traversed.
The new portion of his Route Survey between Punja and
Kashgar, Yarkund, &c., accounts approximately for the geography of about 18,000 square miles of hitherto totally unexplored country, and the portion between Caubul and Punja clears
up a number of obscure points in the travels of Wood, Abdul
Majeed, and other travellers.
Consideringthat the Mirza entered Afghanistan when it was
in utter confusion, that he was consequently much delayed in
carrying out his instructions, that he made his journey from
Badakshan to Kashgar in mid-winter over the highest.mountains
in the world, it is highly creditable to the Mirza that he has
done so well. The credit is greater as Kashgar could hardly be
considered in a settled state, Sirikul, the first district of Kashgar
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met with, having only been annexed within a few days of the
Mirza's arrival, he having actually met the Ex-Ruler of Sirikul
to the west of the Pamir flying from the Atalik's troops. The
discretion of the Mirza seems to be established by the fact of his
having made his way through such difficult countries when in
such a disturbed state. As the Mirza has in such a large
mleasurecarried out the instructions given to him, I am glad to
be able to bear testimony to his good service.
Details of " The Mirza's " Route, drawn up from the original
Journals, &e., by Major T. G. Montgomerie,R.E.
Travelling in disguise, the Mirza took the well-known road
from Caubul to Bamian, crossing the Pugman mountains by the
Gardan-i-diwar,or Unai Pass, and the Hindoo-Koosh Range by
the Hajiguk Pass, 12,200 feet above the sea. Though with an
ordinary Kafila, he was very nearly being sent back to Caubul,
but the frontier guards were eventually passed with the assistance of a few presents. He found the Helmund River to be
about 40 yards wide, and flowing easily at the point he crossed.
From Bamian the Mirza made his way to Khulm-Tashkurgan.
The Kafila caught sight of some portion of Azim Khan's troops,
but managed to keep out of their way; but farther on they fell
into the hands of robbers, who wounded two Hindoos and carried
off a considerable amount of goods and animals, apparently with
the connivance of the commandant of the fort near which the
Kafila had halted for the night. The country passed through
was very fertile. The inhabitants own large herds of horses and
cattle, flocks of sheep, &c.: every village boasts of a wellstocked orcliard.
The Mirza was very glad to arrive safe at Khulm, as he was
greatly afraid that if he had fallen into the hands of Azinl
Khan's troops he might have suffered as a supposed friend of
Amir Sher All. The extent of the ruins of old Khulm seem to
have struck the Mirza very much. The Khulm bazaarwas filled
with the wildest reports as to the Afghans, and the progress of
the Russians. The river Oxus is said to be visible from the top
of the Khulm fort, called Tashkurgan, the river being about
20 miles to the north.
The inhabitants of the country between Caubul and Khulnl
are mostly Shia Mohammedans, looking to Agar Khan of Bombay as their spiritual guide; they are a very lawless race,
and much addicted to highway robbery. Slavery is common in
that country and in the whole of the Hazara territory. Agar
Khan is said to be a pensioner of the British Government: be is
a Persian, His influence is said to be very great between Caubul
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and Khulm, as also in Badakshan, Wakhan, Chitral, Kunjft,
Kashgar and Yarkund. In order to maintain his influence, he
sends his agents from time to time to travel through those countries. Tashkurgan (Stone Fort) is about three miles in circumference; it has weak mud walls without any ditch, but is considered quite strong enough to resist any sudden incursion of the
Aliman Khirgiz tribe, who sometimes penetrate into the country.
The town is regularly built, and is intersected by small canals:
the population is composed chiefly of Ozbucks, Tajaks, and
Caubulies, all wearing large quilted chogas, turbans, and boots.
A great many shops are kept by Hindoos, who appear to have a
large share in the trade of Bokhara, Kokhan, Kundfiz, and
Badakshan. There are regular market days every week.
At Tashkurgan the Mirza fell in with a traveller in Asiatic
dress, whom the natives all considered to be a European. The
Mirza was inclined to agree with them, judging by the man's
complexion, figure, &c., and was very nearly confiding his story
to him; but, as the conversation began in Persian, the Mirza
was able to judge of the stranger's command of that language;
and as the man made use of the guttural letter "ghain " with
as much correctness as a native, the Mirza determined not to
trust him, knowing that very few Europeans ever succeed in
quite mastering the proper sound of that letter. From what
he heard afterwards, there was very little doubt but that this
individual had been sent to try and find out what the Mlirza's
business really was.
The Mirza was fortunate enough to hear of a large Kafila
that was going to Kunduiz,with an escort of about 150 horsemen. The escort seemed to be in great dread of the Aliman
Khirgiz, and, according to the Mirza, would have been of very
little use in case of a real attack. From Kundiuz the Kafila
went on to Talakhan, passing Khanabad, which is said to be as
hlealthy as Kunduz is notoriously unhealthy. The ruins around
Khanabad showed that it had formerly been a large place.
Rostak was the next place of importance, the Kokcha River
being crossed on the road to it. This river has a rapid stream,
and was crossed by the men on rafts, the baggage animals
swimming. A more direct road runs from Talakhan to Faizabad,
to the south of the Mirza's route; but he could not follow it,
owing to the disturbed state of the country. Whilst at Rostak,
the Mirza made inquiries as to the route to Kokhan via Kolab
and Karatagheen, vwich he had been directed to follow. His
host, to whom he had been recommended, said that the route
was quite unsafe, owing to the general disturbance of Turkistan,
and more especially to the incursions of the Aliman Lokhai
Khirghiz, who had lately revolted against the authority of the
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Meer of Kolab. The Mirza at first doubted the accounts given
as they were largely mixed up with wild rumours about the
Russians; but, soon after he arrived, a number of brood mares,
colts, camels, sheep, &c.,which had been taken from the Aliman
tribe, were brought in and put up for sale, and so he thought it
necessary to wait till better news arrived. In the meantime, a
heavy fall of snow occurred, and closed the Kolab route altogether; and the Mirza had, consequently, to abandon his
intention of following it.
On the 10th of December the Mirza left Rostak during a
heavy fall of snow. Snow continued to fall, or, at any rate, to
cover the ground, all the way to the city of Faizabad, that is,
for four marches. This added very much to the difficulties of
the Kafila, and their progress was consequently very slow. The
Mirza's men began to grumble, and hinted that they would go
no farther with him, &c.
Faizabad is the capital of Badakshan; it runs for about a
mile along the right bank of the Kokcha River, and is nowhere
more than half a mile in breadth; it has no walls, and its inhabitants are chiefly Tajaks and Turks, but they have not got
Tartar features. Here the Kokcha River has a rocky bed and a
deep rapid stream. It has three sources:-the first from the
Hindoo-Koosh Mountains above Zebak; 2nd, from the Jerm
Valley; and 3rd, from the small lake of Bhazghiran. The combined stream falls into the river Oxus (the Amoo Daria) about
35 miles west of Rostak, at a place called Dast Tara Tuppa.
The trade in slaves is still very great in and around Faizabad,
the serais and houses being full of slave girls, who have mostly
been procured from Chitral; horses and goods are given in
exchange for them. The inhabitants are skilful in smelting
iron, and they send a number of cast-iron pots, pans, ornamented
lamps, &c., to the market.
The Mirza found that, although he had the Meer's permission,
his difficulties as to starting were by no means at an end.
Throughout his journey various individuals had pretended to be
acquainted with him, to know what he was going to do, &c.,
and at Faizabad he had to quiet one man who threatened to
denounce him as an infidel (Kafir) that was spying out the
country for the Feringees, &c. This man was evidently in
collusion with the Mirza's servants, and he only got rid of him
by means of presents. Then again, no regular Kafila was going
across the Pamir Steppe, and the Mirza was forced to make an
arrangement with one Abdul Wahab, the son of a Kafila Bashi,
or caravan leader.
After a great deal of delay and anxiety the M[irzasucceeded
in starting off his six servants with Abdul Wahab, who supplied
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six more men, including guides, making a total of twelve men.
The party started in a snow-storm on the 24th of December,
1868, and followed the right bank of the Kokcha River. The
road was very bad, and mostly unfit for riding; but the country
round about was very well cultivated and exceedingly fertile.
After five marches they reached the small village of Zebak,
from whence there is a road to Chitral. This route is said to be
dangerous on account of the inroads of Siyaposh Kafirs; but
still a considerable traffic is carried on by this route between
Badakshan and Chitral. The Mirza heard a great many stories
about the Siyaposh and other Kafir tribes, agreeing generally
with the former accounts given of these strange people, who
have succeeded in maintaining their independence in spite of
their warlike neighbours in Afghanistan, &c. Though the children of the Siaposh Kafirs are in great demand as slaves, and
many are carried off by force, whilst others are sold voluntarily,
still the number of these people does not seem to have diminished, and it must be concluded that the percentage carried
off is not very great. At Zebak the Mirza parted with his
guides, as he found they were constantly trying to frighten his
men with stories as to the dangers and difficulties of the road.
Abdul Wahab, who had been made Kafila Bashi, said he could
get on quite well with his own men, and the Mirza left Zebak on
the 1st January, 1869.
After crossing a pass, and subsequently a river coming from
the Ohitral direction, he reached Ishkashm Fort, on the Punja
or Upper Oxus River. Ishkashm may be considered to be the
begininng of the Wakhan (or Wakah) Valley. The country
round about is very fertile, and crowded with villages.
From Ishkashm to Punja the road was but a badly-defined
path, running up and down the intervening ridges-a route
difficult in every way. Several villages were, however, met
with; and the party got over it without much difficulty, though
suffering a good deal from the cold. The Upper Oxus River
was frozen so hard that it could be crossed at any point. The
river is said to be in this state from December to March, and
during the rest of the year it is dangerous to ford. This latter
circumstance is undoubtedly one of the main reasons on account
of which the winter is often chosen by merchants for crossing
from Badakshan to Kashgar, and vice versd; the other cause,
and possibly a more potent one, being that the snow and cold
induces the Kirghiz hordes to remove their cattle and sheep
to a lower ground, and there is, consequently, less chance of a
Kafila being plundered.
On his route to Punja, the Mirza met Alif Beg, the ex-ruler
of Sirikul, who had just been driven out of his country by the
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forces of the Atalik Ghazi of Kashgar. Alif Beg had with him
about fifty of his most trustworthy servants and slaves. He himself was well clothed in furs and mounted on a capital horse.
He appeared to be much dejected by his misfortunes.
On his arrival at the Punja Fort, the Mirza was taken before
the son of the Meer of Wakhan, and, on handing him the letter
of the Meer of Badakshan, accompanied by a few presents, the
iMirza was made welcome, and a promise was given as to assisting him across the Pamir Steppe.
Though the Meer of Punja promised to assist the party
across the Steppe, and gave the necessary orders for twenty days'
provisions and a guide to show the roads, it was no easy matter
to make a start.
The Fort of Punja is considered to be a place of importance.
It stands on a rising ground on the left bank of the Punja (or
Upper Oxus) River. It is by no means a strong place, and has
only a garrison of about 200 men under Meer Futteh Ali Shah,
who is the hereditary chief of Wakhan. His revenue is derived
partly from land-tax and customs duties, but mostly from a
tax on the slave trade, and on actual slave dealing on his own
account.
Having completed his preparations the Mirza left Punja on
the 8th of January, 1869, and marched on to Patur, the last
village of the Sarhad Wakhan or Wakha Valley. At Patur
it is necessary to purchase supplies for the onward route, not
a thing being procurable for the next eight marches, whether
the Kashgar or the Kokhan route is taken; any neglect as
to a proper supply of provisions is likely to be fatal. The
road to Patur was a bad one, running through a very narrow
defile crossing the frozen Oxus several times during each day's
march. In summer this route is said to be impassable. As far
as Patur, for 42 miles from Punja, the country, though not very
fertile as to crops, is well peopled, and there is no difficulty about
good halting-places near villages. The extreme cold was the
only hardship.
The Sarhad Wakhan Valley is bounded on the north and
south by high ranges of hills, and up as far as Patur the lower
slopes were still covered with flocks and herds.
Twenty miles beyond Patur, near Lunghar, the high hills gradually close in, and soon leave a very narrow gap for the passage
of the river; farther on, the high northern hills merge into the
comparatively low hills or knolls of the Pamir Steppe. The
wealth of the Wakhau Valley mostly lies in live stock-in
sheep, cows, goats, ponies, and yaks. The wool from these
animals is worked up partly for domestic use, but mostly for
export, being exchanged for other goods. The people all wear
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thick woollen chogas and trousers, the cold being intense.
Their houses are built of stone and mJudwith a flat roof. Each
house has a large stove, or oven, as the Mirza calls it, in one
corner, in order to keep it warm, and this it does thoroughly.
The houses are generally built touching one another.
The inhabitants of Wakhanare generally Shia Mohammedans,
looking to Agar Khan of Bombay as their spiritual guide.
They are said to pay him annually one-tenth of their income.
The Mirza says that they complain very much of their own
chief's oppression.
Everything being ready, the party resumed it'sjourney on the
2nd of January, 1869. Starting during a heavy snow-storm,
they trudged along the Wakhan Valley. The wind was so
piercing, even after the snow stopped, that the men had frequently to get on the lee side of their horses, so as to keep it off
a little. For the first three marches, the path ran between a
number of villages; the lower part of the river banks being
covered with a dense growth of stunted willows, as the 5Mirza
calls them, most probably the Myricaria. At the fourth
halting-place, a road strikes off to Chitral by MIustfich (or
Mustuj).
Mustiich is said to be a valley draining into the Chitral or
Koonur River, the road to it from Wdkhan is said to run for the
most part through well-peopled mountains. The route is a
short one, being about 15 marches to Chitral, and, though much
snow falls on the pass, the traffic along the route is considerable.
Mustiich lies to the south of Wakhan; it is nominally independent, but its chief has to send an annual tribute of slaves to
Badakshan, a fact which shows that the communication between
the two countries is tolerably good. At this same halting-place
a more direct road leads over the mountains to Lunghar by what
is called the Marpech, or zigzag road.
The Mirza avoided the Marpech Road, as it was pronounced
to be very difficult and dangerous during the winter, though it is
used in the summer when the road along the river is impassable
owing to the floods. The Mirza pushed farther on, up the
branch of the Oxus, for four miles. The path was either on the
frozen river or on its banks, passing through a very narrowravine
walled in on either side by stupendous and all but inaccessible
mountains. These mountains were very imposing, being clad
with snow almost down to the river, and leaving hardly 10 yards
of level ground on either side. These mountains are not even
fit for grazing in the summer; they are only noted for producing
a breed of hawks or falcons which the hardy Wakhanis manage
to catch among the cliffs. These hawks are much esteemed by
the chiefs of Badakshan, Bokhara, &c. They are celebrated for
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their swiftness, and known by their white colour. The Mirza
saw a number of them on the hands of Shandar Shah's retainers
the night he visited him at Faizabad.
Seven miles beyond the second Patur the party halted and
were forced to sleep on the snow. Fires were made with wood
from the low jungle, but a fall of snow soon put them out, and
the party consequently spent a very miserable night.
The real difficulties of marching across the Pamir Steppe
may be said to commence on the fourth day beyond Punja; the
marches are long, and there is no shelter of any kind to be got
except the dry stone walls, which previous travellers have run
up in order to keep off the piercing wind. On the sixth evening
the party arrived at the halting-place called Lunghar, from
whence a road strikes off to the Kunjut or Hunza territory,
which lies to the south-east. Lunghar is considered to be the
beginning of the Pamir Steppe; the halting-place has the usual
dry stone walls, but they unfortunately had been taken possession of by the camp of an agent or Vakeel of Shandar Shah,
who was going on some business to Kunjut. Seeing that the
only shelter available was occupied, the Mirza only stopped a
few hours at Lunghar to collect fuel for the forward march.
Having laden their ponies heavily, they started on again, but
were not able to make much progress before evening; they
halted near an isolated rock which afforded a little shelter from
the wind. The whole party, on arrival, suffered a good deal
from "Dum," as the Mirza calls it, i. e. shortness of breath, &c.,
the usual effect at great altitudes. The natives generally consider this to be caused by a noxious wind: some of the men
became nearly insensible, but soon got over it when they had
eaten a little dried fruit and sugar, which the Mirza served out
as soon as he saw the state of affairs. The night spent at this
sixth halting-place was a miserable one, owing to a fall of snow,
and in the morning the men literally rose out of a bed of snow.
The great cold had made both the men and ponies very
sluggish, and the horses were several times affected by shortness
of breath, the Wakhanis however soon relieved them by bleeding
at the nose. The next march brought the party to the ruins
of what had formerly been Khirghiz huts, which had been
abandoned in consequence of incursions made by Kunjfiti
robbers. From this point there is a good road to Gilgit and
Kunjut. The night at this halting-place was, if anything, more
trying than the last. The next morning they started early, and,
relying on Abdul Wahab's two young men, they trudged along
for nine miles, and were then suddenly brought to a stand-still,
owing to their having lost the track which had been obliterated
by the fresh snow.
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The mountains from Lunghar had sloped off into rounded
hillocks, and generally became so open that the travellers were
not at all certain as to the route they ought to take. The party
now found themselves in an open valley, some four or five miles
wide; in it the Mirza made out a small frozen lake, which he
estimated to be about two or three miles in length, but owing to
the snow it was of course difficult to decide exactly as to where
the lake ceased and the land began; a frozen stream issued
from the western end, being in fact one of the sources of the
Punja branch of the Oxus.. The small valley was bounded on
the north and south by craggy hills, rising up suddenly from
the level ground. These hills are the summer haunts of both the
Kirghiz and the Kunjfiti robbers, who have temporary huts
concealed in various places. It was a great trial to the party
to be in doubt about their road in such weather, and in such a
desolate place; the men scattered to search for the track, but
the fresh snow made it a difficult task. The men's boots, made
of thin spongy leather, had sucked up the moisture, and then
had frozen, thus making all walking about very trying. The
day advanced without their finding the path, and the men were
getting disheartened, when Abdul Wahab, who had been
dubbed Kafila Bashi, said that if the Mirza and his people
would sit still and rest, he would make one more try with the
guide and his assistant. Though rather apprehensive, the Mirza
thought their only chance was to trust to them, so he and his
servants remained behind. The men were away for a long
time, and the Mirza thought that his party had been left to
their fate; his anxiety lasted till late in the evening, when the
Kafila Bashi, much to his relief, came back with the cheering
intelligence that he had found traces of the path running along
the north margin of the lake. He directed the party accordingly, and they went on two miles farther, and there halted
for the night. The Mirza's men had by this time got rather
mutinous, and began to murmur when told to light a fire and
make the usual preparations: one of them became so impertinent, that the Mirza had to use his stick, a process which
fortunately soon brought the others to reason. By the time it
got dark a large fire was lighted, and the men were just
beginning to get a little warmed, when they heard a wild yell
in the direction of the lake, making sure that it must come
from a band of robbers, who, though generally absent from the
Pamir in the winter, do sometimes visit it even at that time.
The party prepared for the worst, putting out their fire at once,
and then shifting their camping-place into a neighbouring
hollow, whilst the men shouldered their matchlocks in antici-
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pation of an attack. After waiting for a short time two men
were sent off to try and make out the cause of the alarm; they
soon returned with the reassuring news that it was only some
of the mounted men of the Badakshan Vakil, who were passing
on towards Kunjut. Though much relieved, it was too late to
think of lighting another fire, and the men had to lie down in
the snow, passing another wretched night. The party marched
on again the next morning, as soon as they could see. For
about three miles the track appeared to run along a frozen
stream that issued from the east side of the lake, and to flow in
an easterly direction; owing to the snow, the Mirza is not quite
certain of this, though positive that there was at any rate no
perceptible rise to the east of the lake. Daylight enabling the
Mirza to look about him, he saw that he had at last reached
the crest of the Pamir table-land, or at any rate of that portion
called Pamir Khurd (little), which is the name of this part of
Pamir. The guides said the name of the lake was Pamir-Kul,
sometimes called Barkut Yassin, after the halting-place near
the lake. The mountains close at hand were comparatively not
very high, but farther to the north higher peaks were visible,
as also to the south in the direction of Yassin and Kunjut, but
the path itself passed out between endless hillocks, and at times
there was literally nothing to guide the eye as to which line to
take.
The Mirza was now on the backbone or watershed of Asia,
the streams to the west flowing into the Sea of Aral, and those
to the east into the Yarkund River, and finally into that remarkable depression in the centre of Asia, called Gobi or Lob Nor.
He was now at an elevation of about 13,300 feet above the sea.
The scene, according to his account, was the most desolate that
he ever saw, not a sign of man, beast, or bird, the whole country
being covered with a mantle of snow. Though the Mirza and
his men were all well supplied with warm clothing-their bodies
being encased in woollen chogas, and sheepskin posteens or
coats, their heads in fur caps, and their feet in two pairs of long
woollen stockings, and their boots filled with wool-they nevertheless felt the cold very much. The Mlirza,indeed, says that
the intenseness of the cold was extreme whenever the wind
blew, and that they then felt as if they were going to lose their
extremities, the glare from the snow was very trying to the
eyes, all suffering from snow blindness; their breath froze on
their moustaches, and every one moreover had to walk in order
to keep some warmth in the body. The ponies were in a
wretched state; for the last few days the poor beasts had to go
without water, and to quench their thirst by licking the snow.
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After a most toilsome march of about twenty miles, the Kafila
Bashi chose a halting-place near a frozen pool, hoping to get
water out of it both for the men and the ponies, but when a
hole was broken in the ice'the ponies could not be induced to
drink at it, and they had to take to the snow again. Soon
after they halted, a furious storm of wind set in, and prevented
the party from lighting their usual fire, and they could not even
make their tea or cook their food, and consequently spent
another very wretched night. The Mirza, with his head on his
saddle, was just getting off to sleep when he was roused by the
two guides from Punja, who came to ask leave to return, and to
beg for a present. The Mirza remonstrated against their
untimely demand, but they said they could be of no farther use,
as they were now beyond the limits of Wakhan, and they could
neither act as guides nor guard. After consulting the Kafila
Bashi the Mirza paid the men up and let them go, as the
Kafila Bashi said he now had no doubt as to the onward
route.
The next morning the party followed the Kafila Bashi down
the stream, which was now of some size, and clearly flowing
eastward into Turkistan; they then ascended to the crest of a
low spur, from which they had a good view over the great
expanse of the Pamir Steppe, which appeared to be a sea of low
rounded hills, one behind the other, but nowhere rising to any
great height above the more level ground. Descending from
this commanding point, called Aktash, or white stone, they
encamped near the stream. This last march had been a great
improvement on the former one, the snow had retired farther
and farther from the track, and they saw signs of animal life in
the shape of a herd of some kind of deer which crossed the
path: these deer and other game are said to be very numerous
in summer. The next day the party again followed down the
stream, which was now hemmed in by cliffs on either side, they
encamped in a low willow (Myricaria) jungle, and were able to
get both wood and grass, and to make themselves and their
ponies tolerably comfortable again. The next day, after
marching three miles, they caught sight of the fertile valley of
Sirikul, and pushing on were soon under the walls of the Tashkurgan fort, having spent twelve miserable days between it and
Punja.
The party pulled up near a deserted house; they had hardly
settled themselves when a number of the Atalik Ghazi's Kirghiz
soldiers came and joined them, with a view to find out who the
Mirza was. When told that he was a merchant going to Kashgar they evidently did not believe the story, and soon afterwards
went away.
VOL. XLI.
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Late in the evening the Mirza was summoned by the Governor
of Sirikul, and he accordingly went with the Kafila Bashi to the
fort. He found the ramparts and bastions all in ruins, and after
tumbling about in a rugged narrowpassage, he was ushered into
a very small dark room. Here he had to wait for some time, in
no little apprehension as to what was to be the result of this
visit. At last the Governor came in with lights, and the Mirza
found himself in the presence of a hale man of about 60. After
the usual compliments, and the discussion of tea with very hard
wheat-flourcakes, the Governorproceeded to ask a few questions;
and, having heard the Mirza's story, he said he would like to
have all the Mirza's Khurjins, or packages of merchandise,
opened in his presence, so that he might see what the nature of
his goods was. The Mirza was greatly alarmed at this request,
lest his concealed instruments should be found out in the search.
He had fortunately brought some presents with him to the fort,
and he at once proceeded to offer them to the Governor, saying
that they were specimens of his goods for his acceptance, and
that he hoped he would not have the whole of his packages
opened out, as he wished to dispose of their cotentns in Kashgar,
where he was taking some things, for his friend Nubbi Buksh, a
Jemadar in the Atalik's service. The presents, and the fact that
Nubbi Buksh was in great favour with the Atalik for his military
services, made the Governor decide to forego a search; after
consideration, the Governor, who is a brother of the Atalik, said
that he would allow the Mirza to go on to Kashgar under the
escort of a Kirghiz chief called Abdul Rahman; but, in spite of
all remonstrances,he would not allow the Mirza to go by himself,
still having suspicions as to his real business. With this order
as to escort, and the return present of a poor choga, the Governor
dismissed the Mirza, who went back to his quarters in great
anxiety; for, though his assertion as to the Jemadar Nubbi
Buksh having been his friend was true, he by no means felt
certain that the man would stand by him, though he was under
some obligations to the Mirza.
Sirikul is a valley bounded on the north by the ChichikDawan mountains,on the east by the rugged chain called Kandar,
on the south and west by the last spurs of the Pamir mountains.
The level ground runs from west to east for 30 or 40 miles, with
a breadth of 12 to 18 miles. In the centre stands the old fort
of Tashkurgan, a celebrated place, now in ruins, said to have
been built by Afrasiab, the conqueror of Persia, as a safe place
to deposit his treasure, which is still supposedto be buried within
the limits of the fort. The fort formed an oblong, about one mile
in length by a quarter of a mile in breadth. The towers and
ramparts of rough stone, were all in a ruined state, and the
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houses inside were mostly unroofed. Tashkurgan commands the
roads from Badakshan and Chitril to Kokhan, Yarkund, and
lashgar, and is still considered a place of importance, the more
especially as it gives a control over one of the chief outlets used
by the robber hordes of Kunjut, when they issue from their
narrow glens.
The valley is watered by the Sirikul River, the main branch
of which is said to come from the direction of the Karakul Lake,
or from the lake itself. It is joined by the stream on which
Tashkurgan stands, about five miles to the north of the fort, and
some 30 miles farther down by the Kunjut River, at a place
called Charsutoon, and a little farther on by the river which
drains the northern face of the Karakoram mountains; the
combined stream forming the great Yarkund River.
Sirikul, when the Mirza entered it, had been deserted by the
greater part of its native population. The hereditary ruler of
the country, Alif Beg, whom the Mirza met near Punja flying to
Badakshan, had left as the Atalik Ghazi's troops began to take
possession: the Atalik Ghazi had directed all who were attached
to Alif Beg's rule to be removed to Kashgar and Yarkund, and
this included nearly every inhabitant; their place has been
supplied by Kirghiz, who seemed to like the change. The
former inhabitants were of the Taj race, a tall, strong-built set,
with good features and fair complexions.
The valley is elevated, Tashkurgan being 11,000 feet above
the sea. It produces wheat, Indian corn, &c., which are said to
grow well. The whole valley is studded with small square forts,
now held by the people of the Atalik Ghazi, and it is well irrigated from its own rivers.
On the 27th January, 1869, the Mirza resumed his march
towards Kashgar. He had hardly roused himself when a mounted
Kirghiz Sowar rode up and desired him to pack up quickly, in
order to follow the Kirghiz chief Abdul Rahman, who had started
two hours earlier. After giving the necessary orders, the Mirza
paid up the Kafila Bashi, Abdul Wahab, who had carried him
safely over the trying Pamir Steppe, and, finally adding a handsome present, in addition to the stipulated pay, the Mirza took
leave of him. This Abdul Wahab was a Taj of (Khulm) Badakshan, though his home for the time being was in Yarkund. The
Mirza found him very reliable. Having finished his packing,
the Mirza and his men followed the Kirghiz Sowarwith anything
but pleasant thoughts. Marching northwards for two miles they
came to a deserted fort, inside which the houses were filled with
every sort of grain, without a single man to look after it. The
moment he got there the Kirghiz dismounted and proceeded to
help himself; and recommended the Mirza's men to do the same,
M2
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as they would get no grain from the Kirghiz encampments during
the onward march. The men, consequently, put a supply on
their horses, and then went on again, following the Kirghiz. At
five miles from Tashkurgan,the path crossed the main branch of
the Sirikul River, flowing from the west. Though fifty paces
wide the stream was frozen hard. Up stream the flat part of
the valley appeared to be very narrow, while to the east it was
broad and open, evidently very fertile and extending for a long
way down the stream.
After crossing the main stream on the ice, the party followed
its bank for about five miles more, the road running through
swampy ground. Five miles farther on they passed a deserted
Kirghiz village, the houses of which had all dome-shaped roofs.
Near this place the Kirghiz chief Abdul Rahman had taken
shelter in the tent of one of his horde. The tent was of the usual
Kirghiz kind, called Kappa, made with a portable wooden frame
covered with felts, a comfortable enough protection in the winter,
but not well adapted for resisting rain, which it lets in at every
angle.
On reaching the door of the tent, the Mirza was met by Abdul
Rahman, and then was taken in and seated alongside of him,
the people inside all rising as they went in; after exchanging a
few civilities, food was brought in, and the Mirza was asked to
share it. At first he was very reluctant to do so. It consisted
of a sheep boiled whole, which was laid on a dirty cloth and then
hacked into pieces with knives and served out on wooden plates,
with a share of the broth to each. Hunger, however, soon conquered the Mirza's scruples, when he reflected that he should
get no better food for the next ten days, and he had nothing for
it but to eat what was before him.
Abdul Rahman was of pure Kirghiz breed, a square, strongbuilt man, with a round head and small blue eyes, without eyebrows,broad flat nostrils, and a little stunted hair for a moustache
above a bare projecting chin. Fortunately, he was good-natured
and anxious to be as kind to the Mirza as he could; he was the
chief of a large horde, and said to be able to muster about 3000
armed horsemen. He and his horde owned great numbers of
sheep, goats, yaks, horses, and double-humped camels, which are
grazed in different places according to the season, going wherever
the grass is best. The Kirghiz men and women both wear loose
woollen chogas and trousers, with high, thin, leather boots. The
men are ugly, the women somewhat better-looking. They are
Mahommedans, but not rigid observers of that religion. Snow
fell all night, but the tent was so comfortable that the Mirza did
not wake till the call for morning prayer was given. He then
found the Kirghiz men all sitting round the fire, sipping gruel
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made with flour. They offered him a share, but he was not
hungry enough to try it. The chief rode on ahead and left a
man to guide the Mirza.
This man was rather a clog on the Mirza's observations.
However, he managed to take what was required at odd times,
when the man was ahead and not looking. Soon after starting
they commenced the ascent of the formidable Chichik-Dawan
Pass. After toiling for 11 miles up the snowy slope, by a patli
which was only fit for goats, they at last gained the summit.
The Kirghiz had beaten down a path in the snow; yet two of
the chief's horses fell down and were killed. The Mirza's ponies
were fortunately very strong, and managed to scramble up,
though much tried by their struggles. At the top they found a
sort of table-land, lying to the north. The elevation was very
great, and everyone had difficulty in breathing, which the Mirzct
and his men tried to remedy by munching sugar-candy and dried
fruit, a cure which had but little effect beyond keeping the men
in good humour. The scene was a most desolate one, if possible,
even worse than that of the Pamir Steppe. Some high peaks
were visible to the north-west. After walking about a mile the
path began to descend again so rapidly that every one had to
slide over the snow on their hands and knees, &c: the ponies got
down with very great difficulty. After struggling for about
20 miles, they found themselves at the bottom of the slope; it
was then getting dark, and they were much disappointed to find
that the chief had gone 7 miles farther to a Kirghiz encampment.
As there was no shelter at hand, there was nothing for it but to
trudge on through the snow, which now began to stick to the
feet, both of men and horses, making progress very difficult.
After getting over about three miles they were startled by a man
suddenly appearing. Fortunately, it was only a guide left by
the chief. At the same time one of the Mirza's ponies kicked
off its load and ran away, and the party had to divide its load,
and carry most of the things on their own backs. It was not
till near midnight when they reached the encampment. The
chief welcomed the Mirza, and regretted that the march had
been so trying, and then gave the party some tea and gruel,the only food that could be got at that hour. Several of the men
missed the road, and spent the night in the snow; fortunately,
they all turned up in the morning, and the lost horse was found
in the encampment.
The Mirza's men had got very mutinous, and he had the
greatest difficulty in keeping them quiet. The encampment
boasted of few tents, the place not being a very pleasant one,the only fuel, moreover, being green twigs from small bushes,
which produced a pungent smoke that made the Mirza's eyes
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ache without warming him. After a miserably cold night the
party marched on down the steep ravine, and at the end of five
miles were delighted to find themselves in a low jungle, where
the chief decided to call a halt so that the half-frozen men
and horses might recover themselves after their fatigue and
exposure-the chief at the same time having an eye to
collect his tribute from the Kirghiz who were pitched round
about. The party had not yet got away from the snow which
covered the whole valley except on a few places near the ravine.
Spite of the snow, the slopes were dotted with numerous Kirghiz
tents, the chief attraction evidently being the firewood and
the grass, which was got pretty easily, as the snow was not
deep.
The Kirghiz inhabitants soon brought in their tribute, which
they paid chiefly in sheep, camels, horses, butter, and coarse
woollen cloth, adding a couple of slaves whom they had got in
exchange for horses. These slaves turned out to be men of the
Kashmir Maharaja'sarmy, who had been captured in Yassin or
Gilgit. They appealed to the Mirza, bemoaning their fate and
saying they saw no chance of escape. The Mirza could do
nothing, much as he pitied them; and, indeed, he could not help
thinking that he might meet with a similar fate.
As soon as the chief had collected his tribute, the party
marched on again, the road and country being very much as on
the previous day. At the seventh mile, the stream which they
had followed from the Chichik-Dawan diverged to the south to
join the Yarkund River. The road turning to the north led up
by a steep slope, then across tolerably level ground, and then
descending again, passing a domed house in ruins, called Chahulsutoon, supposed to be on the boundary between Sirikul and
Yarkund. Farther on there was a still steeper ascent to a ridge
covered with huge masses of rock, then another descent, which
finally, after trudging for 23 miles, brought them in sight of a
beautiful valley, called "Keen," or the Bride, from its general
fertility, being a wonderful contrast to the desolate barren track
the party had just traversed. The sight of this valley, with its
easy slopes and stream of flowing water, quite put the Mirza and
his men into good spirits; and they looked forward to their
chances at Kashgar with less gloomy forebodings than they did
whilst in a half-frozen state. The country looked altogether
more civilised, and the Kirghiz families passed were generally
busy spinning wool or weaving.
After leaving this valley the road turned to the north-east,
over a stony pass enclosed by great cliffs, then down the ravine
coming from the valley, crossing and recrossing the stream
repeatedly, until the men and horses were fairly tired out, their
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limbs being stiff with the cold and hard exercise they had been
undergoing.
Whilst struggling through this ravine they passed a crowd of
starving men, women, and children, who had been brought as
captives from Sirikul without either provisions or warm clothing.
They were grubbing about to get something edible in the shape
of roots and herbs. They were the adherents of Alif Beg, the
ex-ruler of Sirikul, who, they said, had poisoned his mother and
wives lest they should fall into the hands of the Atalik Ghazi.
The whole formed such a miserable sight that the Mirza gave
them as much as he could spare from his small stock of dry fruit
and sugar, thinking that, as he was now getting into a civilised
region, he might be able to buy more for his party.
The Kirghiz chief pushed on with unceasing energy, changing
his horses at any Kirghiz tent where he chose to alight. In this
way he always got over his marches in good time; while the
Mirza's party, on their tired ponies, were left far behind, with
only one Kirghiz, as a guide, in attendance, which, though uncomfortable, allowed the Mirza to take his bearings and make
notes-a proceeding which escaped notice except on one occasion, when the attendant Kirghiz rode up and asked the Mirza
what he was looking at in his hand-a question which he
managed to put off for a time, and thought had been forgotten;
but, in the evening, the chief said he would like to know what
his man had seen him looking at. The Mirza said it was nothing
but a Kibla nama (a compass) that pointed to Mecca. The chief
said he would like to see it; and the Mirza got out a real Kibla
nams, a poor one, made in Russia, and handed it over to the
chief. As soon as it was shown, a dozen of the wild Kirghiz
crowded round to look at it, and were astonished to see that it
always pointed in the right direction. Though professed Mahommedans, they had never seen one. The chief begged to have it,
and the Mirza, as he had several with him, made him a present
of it, congratulating himself that he had saved his prismatic
compass at so small a cost. The chief was immensely delighted
with it, and seemed to be just as ignorant about it as his men.
At 28 miles from Keen, or 98 miles from Sirikul, the party
got clear of the rugged country, and, turning more to the
east, came upon a fort called Karawal, at the entrance of
the Chichik-Dawan valley. This was a strong place, completely
commanding the road, the ramparts being built on the edge of
the cliffs in such a way as to appear inaccessible on all sides,
except by the eastern and western gates. The fort appeared to
be about a mile in circumference, including a number of
deserted houses, only a few being occupied by about 200 of the
Atalik's troops who seemed to be badly supplied, and had the
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credit of plundering every one that was without a pass from the
Atalik or his officials.
Soon after passing Karawul, the hills receded to the west and
south, opening out a distant view of the Kashgar and Yarkunc
territory. The Mirza, following the stream for a time, found
himself in a fertile country, all but flat, covered with villages
and forts, each embedded in large orchards of fruit trees.
Finally, he crossed over the Yangi-Hissar River on the ice neai
the junction of the stream which their road had led them along;
the river was about 100 paces in width, and in the summer could
only be crossed by the bridge.
Late in the evening the party entered the town of YangiHissar; the Mirza was taken to a house, and at once presented
with a muslin turban and a pair of boots, when he objected to
receive them; the chief said it was the custom of the country,
being a mark of hospitality. The Mirza was glad to be inside a
town again, but, knowing the restless nature of the chief, he
felt sure there would be no halt, so he looked about him as
much as he could the very day he arrived.
Yangi-Hissar has decayed mud walls, but there are many
houses around just outside the walls. The houses are of one
storey, with mud walls and flat roofs. It has a large bazaar,wide
enough for carts; the shops are full of every kind of goods, and
the town seemed to be in every way well supplied. On the
west of the town there is a stronghold built by the Chinese, and
called the New Fort, and it was said to be garrisoned by 1000
of the Atalik's soldiers (called Sirbazes) with some guns; the
Atalik is supposed to keep his treasure there.
The main branch of the Yangi-Hissar River is said to rise to
the west. A short route into the Alai Valley, and thence to
Kokhan, goes up this river. Saltpetre and iron are found in the
neighbouring mountains to the south-west. The people seemed
to be well off, mostly engaged in agriculture, but doing a little
in the trading way. Donkeys are generally used for carrying
loads in preference to horses.
As the Mirza imagined, the Kirghiz chief could not bear the
idea of halting in the town; the very next morning he pushed
on again, evidently anxious to get rid of the charge of the
Mirza, and then to get back to his own barren territory.
Starting early on the 2nd February, 1869, the party crossed,
after two miles, a frozen stream, 20 paces wide; at 11 miles
they forded the River Kosun, 40 paces in width, and at 18 miles
forded the large River Jolak, with a bed about 150 paces in
width; and, two miles farther on, another, 60 paces wide,
putting up for the night near it in the village called Opechan.
The next day (the 3rd February) after crossing two moderate-
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sized streams, the Mirza, at 13 miles, crossed the great
TarwarakRiver, with a bed 150 paces in width, by means of a
wooden bridge, entering the Yanga-Shahr, or new town of
Kashgar, three miles beyond the bridge, being five miles short
of the old town of Kashgar. Between Yangi-Hissar and
Kashgar, the country was studded with villages, and every piece
of available land was carefully cultivated. Shops were met
with on the road every now and then, where travellers could
buy refreshments in the shape of ready-made bread, boiled
fowls, hot tea, sherbet and sour milk, which were always ready
at the smallest shops. Everything was very cheap. Along the
road, at intervals of about 4- miles, the length of one tash (tash
meaning stone), a board was fastened to a pole to indicate the
distance from Kashgar to Yarkund. Orchards of fruit trees,
and groves of mulberries, occupied a large portion of the land,
which is generally level, the hills in the distance making but
little show, except near Yangi-Hissar, where high mountains
were visible to thle west and south-west, while to the east
nothing in the shape of a hill was visible.
The party reached Yanga-Shahr about midday; it appeared
to consist of a large fort with a small town attached; there
were not many trees immediately around it, hills were visible
to the north, afterwards found to be part of the Artush range.
On reaching Yanga-Shahr, the Mirza was at once taken to a
small fort, in order to be shown to Nubbi Buksh, the Punjabi
Jemadar, the Kashgar officials evidently thinking the Mirza's
story as to his being a friend of the Jemadar was false. On
seeing the Mirza, the Jemadar put on a look as if he had never
seen him before in his life; the Miirza,however, explained so
many incidents in Nubbi Buksh's career that he at last reluctantly confessed that the Mirza was an old acquaintance
of his. The Mirza was pressing his point farther, but, as the
Jemadar evidently did not like it, he changed the conversation,
and did his best to convince the Jemadar that he wished to be
friendly towards him, and had no intention of dwelling on any
awkward incidents in his career. The Jemadar, however, was
anything but pleased at being forced to acknowledge that they
had been friends, and he insisted that it was nothing mercantile
that had brought the Mirza to Kashgar at that time of the year,
and he pretended to know what the MIirza'sreal object was;
the Mirza had finally to stop the conversation, and to be
satisfied with having got him to admit that he knew him.
The Jemadar soon afterwards rode off to report to the Atalik
Ghazi, and before long returned to inquire whether the Mirza
had any letter, and the usual presents for the Atalik with him ;
the Mirza said he had nothing of the kind, and that he was not
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a vakil, &c.; but all in vain, the Jemadar said he must show his
baggage, and, forthwith, had everything opened out. Having
taken whatever he fancied, he then directed the Mirza to take
up his abode in a neighbouring house in the same fort, which
afforded but miserable quarters, already partly occupied by some
Afghans who had been directed to watch the Mirza closely:
there the Mirza passed the night in great anxiety, not knowing
how the Jemadar would behave. Next morning the Mirza was
taken over to the large fort, and introduced into the presence of
the Atalik; the Mirza passed a large open building filled with
some hundreds of people, who were eating; he was then ushered
into a small room, where he found the ruler sitting-on a carpet
with two or three chiefs around him. The Atalik received the
Mirza much more graciously than he expected; welcomed him
to Kashgar; asked him a few indifferent questions, and then
requested him to go and breakfast with his chiefs in the outer
house, where they were all seated round a fire. The Mirza
found these officials talking about two English officers who had
lately entered the Kashgar territory; they asked the Mirza if
he knew them, but he said he did not; they did not speak
much, but allowed the Mirza to eat without interruption. The
food consisted of baked bread, dried fruits, tea, sugar, milk,
eggs, and excellent fresh melons-the latter having been preserved from the previous summer, simply by hanging them up
from the roof of a room. The yolk of the eggs was eaten raw
by itself, the white being mixed up with sugar-candy as a sweetmeat. There were a number of servants in attendance, who
brought in the things, and offered them to every one. As soon
as he had breakfasted, the Mirza was taken out to receive a
dress of honour, and then taken before the Atalik again, to
return thanks. After the audience, the Mirza was directed to
live with the Jemadar, who, however, gave him no better
quarters than he had at first assigned to him; and the Mirza
found that there was nothing for it but to live with the low set
of Afghans in the little house. Among these men, he found a
Lohani Afghan, called Mahomed Zaman, who told him he had
been a guide to Mr. Johnson, when at Khotan; he said he had
been with the "'Sahib " some time, and had seen him observing
stars, and also putting some instrument into warm water
(a boiling thermometer, in fact). This proof of the man's
acquaintance with such matters was anything but reassuring to
the poor Mirza, who began to think he should never be able to
handle his instruments; for, if seen by such a man, it would be
impossible to put him off with any story as to Kibla namas, &c.,
such as answered for the ignorant Kirghiz. For a time, consequently, the Mirza was unable to do anything; but, at last,
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a lucky chance took this too knowing Afghan away on duty to
Yarkund, and the Mirza was soon afterwards able to take several
meridian observations of the sun from inside one of the roofless
houses in the fort, but he was unable to take any star observations, as he was too strictly watched during the night and
forbidden to go outside. Only on one occasion was the Mirza
able to take a night observation, when he went out on some
excuse, and took the altitude of the pole star. Having stayed
away rather longer than usual, he was cross-questioned, and the
Jemadar directed that neither the Mirza nor his men should be
allowed out of the sight of the sentry.
During his residence at Kashgar the Mirza was called before
the Atalik on several occasions, in order to ask questions as to
Hindustan, Badakshan, and Afghanistan, and also to find out
who the Mirza was; but the Atalik did not speak much. At
other times the Mirza saw him passing towards the Artush
Ziyarat, called Khoja Affak, where he generally went every
Friday.
The Mirza describes this remarkable man as being a devout
and strict Mahommedan. His name is Mahomed Yakub Beg,
a native of the village of Pishkadh, between Tashkend and
Kokhan. He is of the middle size, dark complexion, and is
now about fifty years of age. His father was a petty farmer or
small zemindar, and he himself started in life as a Peshkhidmut,
a sort of private upper servant, or one of the body-guards of
the Khan of Kokhan. Half a soldier, but bound to give personal attendance to the Khan at table, during dressing, while
mounting his horse, &c., his emoluments at that time probably
did not amount to more than Rs. 100 a month, paid by the
assignment of the revenues of a small village, and by perquisites in the shape of clothes, horses, arms, and so on. From
Peshkhidmut he rose to be Dadhkwah, or Governor of AkMusjid, a post which he held for about three years, nearly up
to the time the Russians occupied that place. He has the
credit of having allowed the Russians to settle near the AkMusjid fort without the knowledge of the Khan. When this
became known to the then Khan, Yakub Beg is said to have
run off to Bokhara, the Russians taking the place soon afterwards. Bribery is supposed to be at the bottom of this transaction; but however that may be, he remained away about
three years in Bokhara, and was then taken into favour with
the new Khan of Kokhan, Mola Alum Khol, who had lately
succeeded to the Musnud, and was made one of his Durbar
chiefs, and had the revenue of two or three villages assigned to
him. He has received no education, can neither read nor
write, though his people declare that at the age of forty-five he
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learnt his letters sufficiently to read the Koran, which he is
said to study every morning. He is very strict as to all rites
of the Mahommedan religion, and forbids wine, opium, and
smoking. Females are not allowed to go about unveiled, and
every one is ordered to pray five times a day.
He is a Tajuk, and his native language is Persian, though he
now seldom speaks anything but Turkish. At the time of his
return to Kokhan he was in no great favour; but, on the representation of Walli Khan Tora (one of the chief men at Kokhan),
the Khan sent him to assist in driving the Chinese out of the
Kashgar territory. Whilst Yakub Beg (now styled Atalik)
was engaged on this expedition, Walli Khan Tora tried to set
up for himself in Kashgar; but owing to the Atalik's intrigues,
was forced to fly to the mountains, where he is said to have
been murdered by some unknown person: a fitting fate for the
scoundrel, who, besides having the unfortunate M. A. Schlagintweit murdered, was noted throughout Turkistan for various
other atrocities.
Yakub Beg, however, was successful in driving out the
Chinese; but the Khan in the meantime had his own difficulties in Kokhan, and could exercise but little control over
the Kashgar expedition. Yakub Beg (Atalik) was consequently
very much his own master, aud when he finally heard of the
Khan's death in action with the Russian troops, he decided
to make himself independent of Kokhan. In consequence of
this there is great enmity between him and the present ruler of
Kokhan.
In spite of numerous difficulties, both with the Kokhanis
who accompanied him on his first expedition, and also with the
various people of Kashgar, the Kirghiz tribes, &c., Yakub Beg
managed to establish his rule over the whole of the Kashgar
territory.
When he was first sent against Kashgar with four or five
hundred sowars (mounted men) he received the title of Kushbegi from the Khan of Kokhan, and this appellation was continued for some time after he separated from Kokhan; but he
has latterly assumed the title of Atalik Ghazi, which he is
supposed to derive from the Amir of Bokhara, with whom he
is in friendly relations, vakils being exchanged between them.
The Mirza found the Atalik courteous; he appeared to have
simple manners; but he has the credit among his people of
being very suspicious, and is known to have his spies all over
the country. He has a violent temper, and his ordinary expression is a threatening one, insomuch that the people who
meet him do not care to look him in the face; nearly every one
looks down as he passes. When anything angers him he
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becomes exceedingly abusive, and is apt to take summary
justice. The Mirza on one occasion saw him try to cut a
petitioner down, the man only escaping by getting between
some guns.
He and his son are always armed; he takes great precautions
to prevent his officers holding general meetings; and he is
more especially afraid of being murdered by some of the
Kipchak-Kirghiz, a strong horde who opposed his rise to power.
Very little talking goes on in his Durbar, the conversation being
chiefly confined to answering his questions, the officials all
looking down as if they were afraid to look about them; and
generally there appeared to the Mirza to be very much less
freedom than is usual in a Central Asian Durbar. He is noted
for his generosity, dividing the horses, clothes, &c., which he
receives as taxes, amongst his adherents. He gives a meal to
some three or four thousand people every morning after prayers.
The people respect him for being religious, and for what he
has done in the way of making roads, bridges, schools, caravanserais, mosques, &c. He encourages the wealthier people to
follow his example. He has collected a number of women in
his harem, a large proportion being the wives and daughters
of the Chinese whom he turned out of the country. He is said
not to spend much of his time among these women.
According to the Mirza, the greatest defect of his government is in the revenue-system for the collection of taxes, &c.,
his territory being divided out amongst his relations or friends.
These officials are allowed to take whatever they like; no
accounts are kept, and as long as the Atalik is paid his dues be
takes no notice. The consequence is a large amount of discontent, which is said to be shown by the greatly increased
number who make the pilgrimage to Mecca, hoping that they
may be less oppressed when they return as Hajis, that title
generally being a safeguard against anything of the kind.
Some, however, are said not to return at all, but to emigrate
for good to Constantinople, &c. The taxes are paid in produce
-officials having to make a yearly present in addition of large
silver pieces called yamu (160 Rupees each), and of horses,
chogas, &c., according to their rank.
On the whole, the Mirza thinks neither the people nor his
officials like him; the latter secretly hate him for his harshness, and more especially for the irregular way in which they
are paid. One of his rules against his own countrymen returning to Kokhan is particularly disliked. He is said to be a
good soldier, exceedingly vigilant as to every movement either
in his own territory or beyond his frontiers.
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His army is said to consist of about 20,000 men, with
70 guns of various calibres, mostly small. In emergency it is
supposed that he could muster 20,000 men more from among
those Kirghiz hordes, with whom he is on good terms. The
soldiers consist of Sirbazi, Tafarchi, and Sowars. The Sirbazis
are armed with a matchlock and bayonet; uniform of quilted
red Russian cloth, with long boots, supplied by the Government
twice a year. They are drilled every morning by Afghans
and Hindustanis, after the English fashion. The Tafarchis
number about 2000; they are armed with very long matchlocks, taking three or four men to work them: they are mostly
Chinese who became Mahommedans when the Chinese Government came to an end. The Sowars form a very irregular
cavalry. There were about 7000 soldiers in and about Kashgar
itself. The guns are all brass, mostly cast by Nogai Turks,
who consider themselves subjects of Russia. Some have been
cast by men from Turkey (Rum), and others by Hindustanisthose by the two latter being considered the best. The guns
are said to work well up to about 1500 yards. Spite of all
this show the Mirza does not think the troops are at all reliable,
the people generally not having much taste for fighting, and
no doubt the Atalik relies mostly on his own Kokhanis.
After the Mirza had been some time in the fort, he was informed
by the Atalik that he wished him to see the Shagawul Dadkhwah
of Yarkund, and he consequently visited the Shagawul; then a
high official was sent to make full inquiries as to who the Mirza
was, &c. He had to meet a number of people, when the British
and Russian Governments were discussed, as well as those of
Afghanistan, Bokhara, &c. The Mirza says he pointed out the
great power, resources, &c., of the British, and quoted various
points to prove the same; when an Afghan who was present got
excited, and denounced the Mirza before the assembly as a Kafir
(infidel) that did not give proper respect to the Mahommedan
princes. Fortunately the others took the poor Mirza's side,
otherwise he would have had a great chance of being stoned; as
once the cry of Kafir is raised, these bigoted Mahommedans are
apt to act without farther inquiry. The Mirza from that date
did his best to avoid all public discussion lest he should get
into trouble.
The Mirza contrived to visit the old city of Kashgar thrice,
on days when the Atalik was absent at Artush; unfortunately he
had not much money to spare, and the man of the guard
he bribed to take him there was not quite satisfied, and consequently informed the Jemadar of the Mirza's trips to the city.
The Jemadar abused the Mirza roundly, and then reported him
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to the Atalik, and expressed his opinion as to the probability of the
Mirza having been sent as an artillerist and surveyor, as he was
with the Kokhan Vakil in 1855. The Atalik, hearing that the
Mirza was an artilleryman, wished to get him to make fine gunpowder and gun-caps for his army, and sent his son-in-law to try
and induce the Mirza to teach his people. The Mirza had great
difficulty in convincing him that he did not know how; the
British, as he understood, always getting such things ready-made
from Europe; and it was only by appealing as a guest of the
Atalik that he was let off. The Jemadar, however, continued
to threaten, and there was no appeasing him till he had got
nearly every piece of property out of the Mirza.
Some time afterwards an official was sent with a compass and
a pocket sextant, and a request to be shown how to use them.
The Mirza had to plead ignorance, thinking it was a trap to find
out whether he knew how to handle such things.
Owing to the restraint that was put upon him, the Mirza was
unable to visit the Russian frontier himself; but he made
friends with a Lohani merchant who had lately arrived from
Tashkend by the Narain Valley. This man visited him very
often, and gave him information as to the Russian posts, and the
following route, viz.:-from Kashgar to Kfirbashi, three days'
march; thence to Chadur,three days'; and to Zertash, one day's
-all through country infested by wandering Kirghiz, subject
to Kashgar; from Zertash to Togia, a Russian fort, two days'
march. Togia is said to be garrisoned by 400 sappers. After
two marches more, the route crosses the Narain River, over
which the Russians have built a bridge, protected by a fort with
500 men. From the Narain, at a distance of ten days' march, is
Tamak, garrisoned by 100 men, and four mountain guns; thence,
ten days' march farther on, to Allay, garrisonedby 2000 men and
eight guns; the Russian garrisons increasing rapidly in proportion to the distance from Kashgar, the Lohani probably wishing
to impress the Mirza with the wonders he had seen.
The Mirza's long detention and want of funds made his men
mutinous again, and he was puzzled to know what to do. He
first of all asked to be allowed to return by Badakshan; but
the Jemadar opposed this, and said the Mirza might return with
the two English gentlemen then in Kashgar, and ended by preventing him from doing either the one or the other. The Mirza
had hoped that he might get some assistance from these gentlemen, and perhaps be able to assist them; but he had great
difficulty in communicating with them, and the Jemadar so constantly misrepresented his actions, that he was forced to give up
the idea. He was much dispirited when these gentlemen left.
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Funds were his great difficulty; but he was at last relieved by
meeting an Afghan prisoner who had been in the Kashmir
MIaharaja'sservice, and who was anxious to send money to his
home. He offered to lend the Mirza money, on the condition
that it was repaid to his family in Kashmir. Having taken a
small loan from this man, the Mirza was eager to be off; and,
finding that the Jemadar would in no way assist him, he at last
in despair, said he would appeal to the Atalik in person. This
alarmed the Jemadar so much that he at once went and asked
leave for the Mirza to return to his country. The Atalik sent
for the Mirza, and received him graciously, ordering him to be
given a dress of honour, and gold dust worth 60 rupees, in
order to buy a horse for himself. Permission to return, by the
Yarkund route, to Ladak, was given, with a passport, describing
him as a Kabuli traveller. This passport bears the Atalik's seal,
and the Mirza holds it as a proof that he assumed no official
character while in Kashgar territory, as at one time supposed.
The Jemadar tried to retain the Mirza's men; but, on a hint to
the Atalik, they were also supplied with passports.
The city of Kashgar is built in an angle between two branches
of the Kozul River, which join one another a few miles east of
the city. The Kozul, or Kozul Yaman, comes from Mosh (a
ruined place towards the Tarik mountains); its other branch,
the northern one, is called the Toman. The united stream
flows eastward,passing, at 40 miles, a small town called Faizabad,
and, after receiving the Aksu stream, joins the Yarkund River.
During the winter, both branches of the stream are frozen, and
the Kashgar people can cross anywhere on the ice. In the
summer, they cross by two bridges, lately built or rebuilt by
the Atalik, so as to be fit for carts. These carts are drawn
by two ponies or mules, and sometimes by three arranged unicorn fashion. The city is built on an easy slope; it is surrounded
by a high wall, with towers at about every 50 yards. The wall
is a thick one, made of sun-driedbricks, and has three gateways,
with large wooden doors, protected by iron plates. The streets
are very irregular; the houses are built with sun-dried bricks
and flat roofs, and touch one another. Every house has its own
fireplace and chimney, where the cooking is carried on inside:
the houses are generally kept very neat. The poorest houses
have felts and carpets for the floors; in the better houses,
benches and beds are used. The bazaars are large, and wide
enough to allow the carts to pass one another; the shops are
well stocked with native and foreign goods. The city is well
supplied with water, both by canals from the river and from
springs. There are no buildings worthy of note, the mosques
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and schools (madrussa)being only a little higher, and differing in
no other way from ordinary houses except in having painted
doors. There are eight colleges, eleven caravanserais, and a
mosque in every street, where the people are forced to say
their prayers five times a day. The streets of the chief bazaars
are covered in with rough timber and mats, to keep off the sun
in summer and the snow in winter.
The number of families in the city were reckoned at 16,000
in the time of the Chinese; but since their time the numbers
have fallen off very much, many people having emigrated. The
population is very mixed, the men comprising Turks, T'juks,
Tunganis, Badukshanis, Andijanis, Afghans, Kashmiris, Hindustanis, and a mixed race descended from foreigners and the
women of the country. Tartar features and complexion predominate. The people generally are a profligate set, and, though
good-humoured, are crafty and inhospitable. They are generally
opium eaters, and are much given to dancing or singing, though
the Atalik has forbidden everything of the kind. The only
musical instrument in use is a sort of harp, like the Hindustani
sitara. Both sexes wear the same shaped chogas, long loose
quilted cloaks of coarse cotton cloth, over a tight-fitting jacket
buttoned at the side; trousers of long cloth and various coloured
silk; and a cap lined with inverted lambskin, with a turned-up
border, completes the costume in winter. The border of the cap
is sometimes made of " sugbao " or "sugabi" (otter) skin. from
Kashmir or Hindustan, but the skins from Russia are preferred.
The crown of the men's caps is generally made of plain Russian
broadcloth; the crown of the women's caps is generally of
Benares brocade (kinkab), cloth embroidered with gold thread.
In the summer these caps, lined with lambskin, are changed for
others made of cotton cloth, fitting to the head, the caps well
starched so as to preserve their shape. Those worn by the
women are of a different shape, the women of the richer classes
using Benares brocade, or a cloth embroidered with twisted silver
thread got from Russia. Both sexes wear long high-heeled
boots-those worn by the women being shod with iron, those of
the men having no iron; the leather is generally native, made
from goat-skins dyed red or pink, the richer people occasionally
using Russia leather. The boots of the women look very gay,
being ornamented with red or yellow silk, &c. The women do
not wear many ornaments, beyond a few rings and three or four
heavy silver or gold buttons of an almond shape worn in the
body of their dresses. They are fond of flowers, and wear them
in their caps; a few flowers are grown in the courtyards of
each house. They do not darken their eyelids with antimony,
VOL. XLI.
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but instead paint a dark line so as to join the two eyebrows.
They wear two long plaits of false hair, which hang down their
backs. They are not seen much in public, as, whenever they
go out, they are obliged to wear a large black or white " burkha "
-a sort of sack, which covers them from head to foot, a piece
of muslin, with eyeholes, being used as a cover for the face.
This is a new custom in Kashgar, introduced by the order of the
Atalik, which the women particularly dislike.
The men always carry knives, with which they eat meat and
fruit: the knives hang from their waists, and a leather pouch,
with steel, flint and tinder, always accompanies. Their food
and times for eating differ considerably from the customs generally observed amongst Asiatics: they eat three times a day,
and drink tea with each meal. The food consists of broth, made
with flour, rice, &c., and a dish called " ash," made with a sort
of vermicelli from wheat flour, boiled with fresh vegetables, such
as turnips, radishes, Indian corn, &c., seasoned with salt only:
this vermicelli seems to have been introduced by the Chinese.
Linseed oil is used instead of butter or ghee, which the Mirza
found made the food disagreeable both to his palate and nostrils.
The tea is boiled, and after being strained is mixed with milk
and salt: they drink it hot, with wheat flour cakes. Spices
generally are not in favour for meat, though they sometimes
use pepper, &c., in their tea. The people are simple Mahommedans, and do not mix up any local superstition with their creed.
Level ground extends to about 40 miles south of Kashgar,
30 miles to the west, and 15 miles to the north; while to the
east there are very extensive plains. To the west and northwest there are high mountains connected with the Pamir, which
enclose the Alai Tarik and Narain valleys: they appear to be
distant.
Kashgar is said to be very healthy in winter: the climate is
dry, and so cold that fires are required in every house-rivers,
tanks, and canals all freeze, and water is only got from the four
springs, which seldom freeze hard. Snow falls very often, but
seldom to a greater depth than a foot; it moreover soon melts.
The river remains frozen till the end of March, and no snow is
seen after that till December or January. In the spring the
weather is very stormy, and the wind so strong sometimes as to
blow down the Kirghiz tents that are pitched in the neighbourhood. The stormy winds are invariably accompanied by a hazy
atmosphere, sometimes to such an extent that lights are required
in the middle of the day. This is supposed to arise from an
impalpable dust. The Mirza says that during the four months
he was in Kashgar he could never see the sun clearly until some
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hours after it had risen-it wa$ always more or less obscured by
a sort of dust or haze, and only three or four times really clear.
The sun always had a sort of pale red colour for three or four
hours after it rose.
The soil, though very sandy, is, owing to the large amount of
irrigation, very fertile, producing wheat, barley, rice, cotton,
Indian corn, peas, carrots, turnips, radishes, linseed, mustard,
hemp (bhang), &c. The cultivation of bhang (hemp) is very
extensive; an extract from its leaves is made, called " churrus,"
which is exported in large quantities to India, Western Turkistan,
&c. There are numerous gardens and orchards to the northeast: these are irrigated by canals, and produce pomegranates,
melons, mulberries, apricots, plums, apples, pears, walnuts,
grapes, figs, &c. Fuel and timber are very scarce, everything
of the kind having to be brought from a jungle, calledcMoral
Bashi, which lies about three days' march to the east. A donkey
load of wood costs about two rupees.
Tea, chintz, long cloth, inferior broadcloth, Benares brocade
(kinkab), are plentiful in the bazaars. Goods of Russian manufacture supply the shops generally; they are said to be cheap,
and not to be so long on the road as British goods from India.
Since the downfall of the Chinese Government, a considerable
amount of jungle leaves and herbs have been used as a substitute
for tea.
Coarse gunpowder is manufactured, but the materials are
neither well ground nor well mixed. Shells for mortars are
cast after a rough fashion: inferior matchlocks are made and
some are imported from Russia; but neither are much esteemed.
The few arms of British make that come from India are much
prized.
At length, after a detention of more than four months, the
Mirza was allowed to start for Yarkund on the 7th of June, 1869.
His passport having been granted, he was directed to leave at
once, and consequently had hardly time to arrange his affairs.
Starting the same evening he marched four or five miles, and
the next day reached Yangi-Hissar. The country, which on the
Mirza's arrival was under snow, was now covered with fresh
crops, and the trees were in leaf. The rivers which he had
crossed on the ice were swollen with water, and had to be forded,
except in the few cases where bridges were available. The water
of the rivers was generally clear.
At Yangi-Hissar the Mirza again tried to take star observations, but owing to stormy weather and the dust haze he was not
successful. The next day the Mirza marched on to Yarkund.
At about a mile east of Yangi-Hissar the road crosses the main
N2
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branch of the Yangi-Hissar River by a wooden bridge; at 6 miles
passed Lungar (a halting-place); at 8 miles Sughet Bolak, a
large village; at 13 miles Karawal, a military post, and also
Kulpan village; at 16 miles Taplak, a large village; at 22 miles
Tumorra, a village; at 26 miles Kocdak,a well; at 27 miles
Chumlak village; at 31 miles Kazil, a very large village, with
a military guard for the purpose of examining passports: here
supplies for men and animals are very plentiful. To the east of
Kazil a sandy desert tract, called Samandchol, begins and
extends for 18 miles; its surface is totally without water, and
the Atalik has consequently built a well and a small mosque
at the 13th mile. After crossing this desert, the road passes at
9 miles Koki Robat, a small village where there are two guards
to examine passports; at 11 miles the village of Talunghiz; at
14 miles another Karawal or Lungar (halting-place).
From this Karawal the road for the first few miles runs
through a low jungle of reeds; at 11 miles it passes the village
of Urgund, and the country is called Karakum, from its black
sandy soil; at 12 miles Boghet; at 13 miles crosses the Opiai
Canal by a wooden bridge; and at 18 miles enters the city of
Yarkund. The road from Kashgar to Yarkund, about 120 miles,
is traversed by carts, and with very little expenditure could be
made into a good road.
The Mirza reached Yarkund about noon on the 12th of June,
1869, and at his own request was taken to the house of the Kafila
Bashi Wahab, who had piloted him across the Pamir Steppe.
The Mirza thought that this private house would be more convenient than a public caravanserai for taking his observations,
and he was consequently rather disappointed when an order
came the next day for him to live near the house of Ahmad All,
the Aksakal, or chief, of the Yarkund Kashmiris. As soon as
news of the Mirza's arrival reached the Shagawal, or Governor
of Yarkund, he sent the Mirza some uncooked provisions. This
Governor, whose name is Mahomed Yfinas (Jonas), was very
friendly and saw the MIirzavery often; both he and the Alsakal expressed themselves as being very well inclined to the
British Government, though they did not think it advisable to
say so in public. The Mirza was in want of money, but he could
not make any satisfactory arrangement until he found a Kabuli,
in the service of the Shagawal, who wanted to remit money to
his family in Kabul. With this loan and the sale of some of his
things, the MIirzawas able to complete the number of ponies
required for himself and his party, and to provide for provisions
as far as Ladak.
WVhilsthe was making these arrangements his men again
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became troublesome, and matters were nearly brought to a
climax by one of them who had fallen in love with a Yarkundi
woman: this man vowed that if he was not given a large sum of
money and allowed to remain behind to marry the woman, he
would divulge everything he knew about the Mirza; he knew
all about the observations, &c., and the Mirza was consequently
greatly puzzled to know what to do with him, as the man was
in such a demented state about the woman. At last, after
consideration, he got the Kabuli to assist by explaining that
if the man left the Mirza he would most assuredly be carried
off to the Atalik as a Hindustani slave: this probable result
frightened the man, and a small sum of money enabled him
to get clear of the matter, much to the Mirza's relief.
Mahomed Yinas Shagawal Dadkhwah, or Governor of Yarkund, is about fifty years of age. He is a Tajuk of good family
from Tashkand, formerly in the Kokhan service; he was one of
the supporters of the Atalik in the taking of Kashgar, and
distinguished himself so much that he has gained the entire
confidence of the Atalik. He has a better knowledge of
Arabic and Persian than any of the Kashgar Moolahs, and he
has received a good general education. He is a pleasant man
to deal with in every way, and has liberal ideas as to foreign
countries.
The city of Yarkund is built on level ground, about five miles
to the north of a large river which flows from west to east. The
city is enclosed by a ditch and a thick mud wall, with towers at
intervals. It has a large covered bazaar like the Kashgar one,
wide enough for the carts; but the streets generally are irregular, and too narrow to permit carts to pass. At the points
where three or four streets intersect, there is always a small
tank filled by the canals taken from the river. In summer
these tanks are filled once a week, but, notwithstanding that,
the water is dirty and full of worms, and generally has an
offensive smell. The Mirza counted sixty-seven small canals
running through the city-the people say there are 300, possibly referring to the minor branches; however the canals are
very numerous. The houses of the rich are built in large open
squares surroundedby high walls; these squares are well stocked
with fruit trees. The houses generally are, as in Kashgar,
built with sun-dried bricks. There are about 120 mosques and
madrussas (schools), and twelve caravanserais, the latter are
filled with goods of every country. The schools are always
attached to the mosques; and endowment of land, houses, and
shops are given by the Government to pay for the education of
the poor. Nearly every street has its mosque and school The
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children are taught to read the Koran, and a few books in the
Turkish language.
There are no remarkable buildings in the city. The Chinese
citadel is still standing on the north side of the city, near one of
the gates. It is now the residence of the governor, and has a
garrison of about 2000 Sirbazes, and a few guns disposed inside
the gates.
Amongst the men there are about 100 Afghans commanded
by General Shukrallah, who drills them after the English
fashion. These men had formerly been in the Bokhara service,
which they left in order to try and get into the Russian service,
but failing they joined the Atalik's forces. The present governor
has built a new mosque and a school on an elevated piece of
ground near the northern angle of the city. It is painted inside,
and has gilt pillars and beams. Inside its court there is a fine
tank supplied from the canal.
The shops are open all day, and every evening there is a
regular market to which the country people bring their goods
for sale. The population is just as mixed as that of Kashgar,
including in addition some men from Little Thibet; the people
generally are Suni Mahommedans; they are good-humouredand
honest, unless they happen to have been corrupted by Kashmiris. The city is said to contain about 80,000 people, women
preponderating. Their diet is simple, generally consisting of
dry cakes and hot tea. They are more hospitable than the Kashgaris, and supply their guests with food. The features of the
people, their language, and dress are very much the same as
the Kashgaris. Goitre is very common in the city, and in the
country round, but it is unknown in Kashgar. The country
round about is covered with villages, the whole plain is irrigated
by numerous canals, and every scrap of ground is taken up
either by fields or gardens; the soil is very productive, and a
large amount of grain is exported to Kashgar. The grains and
fruits are the same as at Kashgar. Fuel is plentiful. Yarkund
is hotter in the summer than Kashgar.
There was formerly a large traffic between China and the
Kashgar territory, but it has been entirely stopped since
the downfall of the Chinese rule: the chief trade is now with
Russia by the Kokhan route, but this has latterly been much
diminished, owing to the jealousy between the Kokhan and
Kashgar governments. The current money consists of "pulls,"
a copper coin with a square hole in the centre; of "tungas," a
larger copper coin worth twenty-five "pulls;" and twenty-six
" tungas "
being worth one rupee. A gold coin (tillah) worth six
to seven rupees is also used, and a lump of silver called " yamu,"
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worth Rs. 160. The Yarkund River, which flows about three or
four miles south of the city, rises in the Karakoram and Mustagh mountains, and after leaving the higher mountains is
joined by the Sirikul River; then taking a bend it flows rapidly
past Yarkund, taking a north-easterly direction, and is joined
successively by the Khotan and Kashgar Rivers somewhere near
Moralbashi, which gives its name to a very extensive forest or
jungle which extends, as stated above, to within three or four
miles of Kashgar. This jungle harbours a number of wild
beasts, such as tigers, wolves, &c.; which makes the road to
Aksu dangerous for solitary travellers. The Mirza stayed in
Yarkund about a month, and after getting a passport he started
on the 14th July for Ladak. The governor despatched a
messenger after him, and requested that he would send him
some drill-books and a supply of gun caps as soon as he got
into Hindustan. The Mirza was then allowed to go on his way
without farther interruption.
The Mirza travelled from Yarkund with a Kafila of about
300 men, a great number of them being pilgrims, mostly men
and only a few women, all en route to Mecca. The Kafila took
the old Karakoram route, and the Mirza said they none of them
knew anything about the Changchenmo route, and never even
mentioned it. The Mirza crossed the Karakoram Pass in
safety, and reached Leh, the capital of Ladak, during August;
thence he made his way to Kashmir and back through the
Punjab to the Head Quarters of the Great Trigonometrical
Survey, having been absent on his expedition nearly two
years.
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OBSERVATIONS FOR LATITUDES TAKEN IN CENTRAL

No. of
Observations.

Astronomical
Date.
1868.

Watch Time.

H.

Sept. 16..
16..
,,

8

M.
40AM.I Cabul

,,

19..

,,
,,
,,
,,
Oct.

21..
25..
26..
27..
20..

9 5
8 10
8 2
Noon.
Noon.
Noon.
Noon.

Nov.

1..

H. M.
0
7

1..

22....

,,

30..

,,

Noon.
Noon.
H.

M.

6

35

Noon.
H.

M.

0

Dec.

2..

6

,,

2..

6 15

,,

11..

,,

11..

7

9

6

42

,,

11..

7

30

,,

11..

8

0

,,

11..

7

0

12..
1869.
Jan. 27..
27..
,,
27..
1..
Feb.
2..
4..
,

5..
6..
7..

9

0

9

10

9 30
Noon.
Noon.
Noon.
Noon.
Noon.
Noon.
H.

t,
jilly
I,

a Polaris.

..

Ditto ...
...
Ditto ........
Ditto .. ....
Ditto ....
Ditto .
......
Ditto ......
Surkh Dur ....

..
..

Tashkurgan (Khulm)
Ditto
ditto ..
Ditto
ditto ..
Ditto
Rustak

Olnject Upper
on Meridian. Transit.

ditto ..
*.

Ditto..
Ditto..
Faizabad
Ditto..
Ditto..
Ditto.
Ditto..
Ditto..
Ditto..
Sirikul...
Ditto..
Ditto..
Yangi Shahr
Ditto ditto
Ditto ditto
Ditto di to
Ditto ditto
Ditto ditto

..

..

Sun.

a Polaris.
Sun.
Sun.
a Polaris.
7,
a Polaris.

Sun.
a Polaris.

Jupiter.

Sun.
a Polaris.
Jupiter.
Sun.
,,

,,

a Polaris.
,,

a Polaris.

M.

8..

9

0

22..

11

0

24..

STATIONS.

Ditto ditto
Sanj ..
Ditto.

a
Polaris.
Moon.
.,

.

.

.
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f rom Caubul to JKasAgar.
NO. 34.
SEXTANT
POCRET
ASIAWErH
Single
Altitude.

Double
Altitude.

I d kArror
*
n e2;

o

o

34

29

70 28

4

36

69 42

34

30

69 40

34

29

109 27

34

19

34

22

107 33

34

29

89 36

34

45

69 57

-

108 35

1

7 X

77 13
74 53

76 41
76 57
59 52
2

77

6

3.

16

37

4

3
5

36

59 48

37

76 35
76 33
76 37
66 51
67 45
68 36
5

70 43

34 45

Griffith gives 34° 49' 51" for Bamiall
which is close to Surkh Dur, and
nearly in same parallel of latitude.

36 37

By Wood's Map 36° 40'.

>

5

37

*

I
*

.

*

.

*

5

*

5

*

.

*

5

5

56

2

By Wood's Map 37° 5'.

J

.

Or Tashkurgan town with old fortress.
a Polaris not on meridian.

*-

*

a Polaris not on meridian.
Atmosphere hazy.
a Polaris not on meridian.

*-

37 44

69 36
70

Griffith gives 34° 30' 34".

37
l

.

%

37

107 15

,

34 28

.

*

77

t

o

*

77

.

rlulan.

36 41
36 54

69 51

77

Throughout a Polaris was not on Me-

35 39
3fi 35
36 33

5

77 47

REMAR}SO

Mean
Latitudes.

l)educed
Latitlldds.

.

.

*

e

.

39

34

39

2;

39

34

39

22

Or Eashfflar, about l mile N.W-. of
new fort. The nervfort being about
5 miles south-east of the old cita of
Kashgar.
39 26

39
39

26

79 20

39

19

62 22

7

49

79 25:

37

15

csPolaris not on meridian.
$

37

11

OBSERVATIONS OF THE BOILING-POINT TAKEN IN KASHGAR, SIRIIKUL, AN

TIIERMOM

Number
of
Observa,
tion.

Monthand
Date.

]6
17

Nov. 30..
Dec. 12..

Watch Time.

STATION.

No.
1868.

1869.
3..
Jan.

10 A.M.
11 A.IM.

..

Rustak...
Faizabad

.

....

10..

4 P.M.
10 A.M.
9 A.M.

,,

11..

4 P.ii.

.
Ish Kashim
Kundood
Nist .. .. ..
Lunghar Pamir ..

23

,,
,,

11..
26..

5 P.M.
4 P.M.

Lake Pamir Kul
Aktash

24
25
27

,,
,,

27..
30..

4 P.Mi.
4 P.M.
11 A.M.

Tashkurgan
Charling Valley
Yangi Shahr or new Kashgar

4 P.M.
11 A.M.

Yangi-Hissar ..
Yarkund ....

18
19
20
21
22

26
28

,,

5..

,,

Feb.

3..

June

1..

June

22..

xc.

205'2
205'2
195 2
196'5
193 5
192'5

..

..

Boilingpoint.

190'5
191'1

...

. .
,

194'5
193'5
205,*

205'1
207'1

1867.

Oct.

10..

4 P.M.

Mussoorie, G. T. Survey Office

201'9

NOTE.-The height of Yarkund deduced from former explorations, viz., 4000 feet, has been
observations taken at Mussoorie, before the instrument left, indicate a somew
the heights have not been altered for this as the thermometer was unfortunately
no means of testing its zero. Judging from the results of other explorers, Kas
the above list, and as they depend upon single observations with a very small the
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ROUTE-SURVEY PRGM CAUBUL TO KASHGAR, viad BADAKSHAN, &C., IN

CENTRALASIA.
Station Number.

Bamian

Distances in
Miles to

1

..

253

d

14-5

..

275

0

11'0
14'0

3

..

246

0

4

..

270

0

5'0

5

..

305

0

18'0

6

..

7

..

313

0

8

..

280

0

6'0

9

..

330

0

3'0

10

..

350

0

6'0

11

..

260

0

3'5
3'5

..

Caubul City.

180
3'8

12

..

340

0

13

..

270

0

6'5

275

0

3 5

....

REMARKS.

Forward
Station.

2

14

..

310

0

8'0

15

..

20

0

19'0

16

..

270

0

5'0

17

..

355

0

10'5

18

..

75

0

19

..

350

0

34

30

21

..

310

0

22

..

24

0

5'5

23

..

330

0

6'5

24

..

40

0

9'0

25

..

103

0

5'0
13'0

20..

Station ..

f

s of
FBarid Station.
Forward

Bamian.

8 5
10'5
8'5
5

5'

26

..

20

0

27

..

345

0

25

28

..

310

0

4'5

29

..

320

0

8'0

30

..

350

0

18 0

31

..

345

0

8'0

32

..

315

0

16'0

33

,.

357

0

2 5

1
2
3

..
..
..

75
85
80

0
0
0

19'0
8*8
28 0

Tashkurgan.
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ROUTE-SURVEY FRO0STCAUBUL TO KASHGAR,

Station Number.

4.

55

0

13'0

8

5.0

6.

60

0

7. 5

7.

55

0

8.

90

0

25

0

50

0

7.5

12

0

Talakhan
10

Rustak..

Distancesin
Bearingsof
Miles to
ForwardStation. Forward
Station.

130

Kunduz

12
13
..
15
16
17
18

8-0

45

0

98

0

140

0

3 0

68

0

5.0

90

0

40

6'5
3.5

710

0
0

20

130
60
145
65

0
0
0
0

Faizabad
2.

910

0

8 5

103$

U

6.

175
135

0
0

7.

110

0

104J
9.-5
10*0
1015

110

0

015

35

0

60

0

7 -0

50

0

90

0

4.0
1010

Ishkashim
12
13
14
15
Pania Forf ,
17

Talakhan.

Rulstak.

Faizabad.

5'0
60

130

8.
9.
I10

Kunduz.

3. 5

4.

Zebak

REMARtKS.

7.5

5.5
2'5
4'0
510

70 0

19

21

&o.-continued.

60

0

6'0

40

0

1110

55

0

14'0

48
7.5

0
0

1810

8.0

105

0

140

0

14'0
1'5

85

0

810

Zeebak.

Ishikashim.

Punja Fort.
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IIOUTE-SUIRVEY FROM CATJBUL TO KASHGAR,
DistancesIn
Bearingsof
Statin
Nuber.
~Miles
to
Station
Number. Forward
Station. Forward
Station.

20

70

21

85

22

140

23

100

24

70

25
26

50

27

40

28
29

30

60

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

70
31

90

32

35

33

60

34

20

35
Taslhkurann

70

350

37

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

38

110

39
40
41

100
60

42

90

43
44

28
40

45

5

46

so

47

112

10

48
49

I
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
I)
0
0

340
312

Kasbgar
Yanoi-Hissar
2

160
145
110
130

4

98

0
0
0
0

REMARtKS.

11-0
2-0
5-0
2,0
6'0
2 0
4-0
10-0
3-0

Taslikurgan or Sirikul.

1010
5-0

20-0
8-0
4-0
3.5
13-0
10-0
9-0
6-0
7-0
16-0
36-0
5-0

0

&c.-continued.

10-0
10 0
2-0
6'0
23'0
14'0
'23-0

0
50
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36-0
31- 5
18'S
14-0
18.0

Yanga Shahr or new town
of Kashgar.
Kashgar (old city).
Yangi-Hissar.

Yarkund.

Yarkund.
i
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STAGESon the ROUTEfrom CAUBULto BADAKSHANup the RIVER Oxus,
and across the PAMIR STEPPE by SIRIKUL to KASHGARin EASTERN
TURKISTAN.

Number
of
Marches.

Estimated
Number
Names of the Daily Halting
of Miles
places for ordinary
from Stage
Marches,
to'Stage.

1

Caubul Kot Hashtru

16x

2

Sakauni

13

3

Gurdandeewar

23

4

20

5

Kulloo at Kila Murtaza Khan.
Topchi ....

6

Bamian ..

7

Surkh Dur

8

Akrabad ..

12
12

9

Saignan

17

10

Kamurd ..

11

11

Muddar ..

12-

12

Doab Shah Pusund
Khan

12'2

13

Rui ......

25

14

Kurrum .

17

15

Foot of Kohil Mountain

17

16

Asia Badee

19

12I

1

..

25

REMARKS.

A small village from which supplies
in small quantities are procurable.
Bad encamping-ground.
A good caravanserai and customhouse. Encampment on bank of
Surchasma Stream.
A small mud fort on the right bank of
the River Helmund. Encampment
on bank of the river.
On the road to this place several mud
forts are seen.
A small mud fort. Provisions are
scarce at this place. Plenty of
pasture for cattle.
A small village famous for its gigantic
idols, also for the excavations made
by the people.
A small village where grass is
abundant.
The site of a dilapidated mud fort.
No provisions.
Near small fort, on a hill. Encampingground good.
A small mud fort on the left bank of
the river. Grass abundant.
A small military post stage at the
foot of the Korakhol Mountain.
Supplies not procurable here,
though grass for cattle abundant.
A small mud fort situated at the
junction of two streams. Camp
supplies are scarce here, but grass
abundantfor cattle.
A small military post. Pasture for
cattle abundant.
A small rambling village with good
pasture.
The country from this point looks
wild, and all the villages are at a
distance.
A ruined windmill.

from Caubul to Kasligar..
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ROUTE from CAJUBULto BADAKSHAN,&c.-continued.

Number
of
Marches.

Estimated
Names of the Daily Halting Number
of Miles
places for ordinary
from Stage
Marches.
to Stage.

5

..

17

Guzniguk

18

Tashkurgan ..
.
Ungarik ..
Abdan, 2nd

20

23

22

Karabagh
Kundooz ..

23

Khanabad

121

24

Talakhan
....
Ass ....
Girdab ....

181

19
20
21

25

9
20

.

7

I

13}

Rustak ....
Alkashim

11

27

28

Atamjallo

15

29

Caohar Dara ..

11

30

Faizabad ...
Chupchi ...

12

31
32

Chokaran

33

Yomullo ....

34
35

Teergahran .
Zebak
.
.

36

Zurdkhan

5

37

Ishkashim

14

38

Gazda .
Shekurb ....

11

26

39

8i

19

62

6
..

18

9

REMARKS.

A small village surrounded by fine
pasture lands on the brow of a hill.
A large town.
A small village.
A well in the desert.
A small village.
A town proverbially known to be
unhealthy.
A small fort on the right bank of
stream.
A town.
A small village.
A small village stands on the opposite
bank of the River Kokcha.
A town in Badakshan.
A small village is seen from this place
situated about 3 miles distance from
the road and at the foot of the hill.
A village consisting of about40 houses.
Provisions are, however, not procurable, and the encamping-ground
is bad.
A village of 100 houses on the slope
of a hill.
Chief town of Badakshan.
A small village where supplies are
not procurable.
A small village where provisions and
supplies are not procurable.
Ditto.
Ditto.
A small village consisting of about
20 houses.
A small village where supplies are
not procurable.
Several small forts are visible from
this, situated along the opposite
bank of the Punja or Oxus River.
A small village.
Ditto.
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ROUTEfrom CAusuLto BADA:ESEANT,
&-C.-CO2XtiS8ed.
Estimnf ed

Namesof the Daily Haltin Sun ber
of Miles
placesfor ordinary
fronl Sge
Marches.
BIarches.
Number
of

REB[ARtS.

to Stage.

40
41
42

43
4
5
46
7
48
49
50

51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64

Oregund ..
liundood.. ..
PunjaFort ..

..
..
..

RazKhan ..
Patur .. ..
Degoloman ..
Patur,2xld ..
Camp .. ..
NearLunghar

..
..
..
..
..
..

A smallnillage.
Ditto.
A smallfortmadeof stonescemented
with earth,and consideredof great
importance. Tlle townof Punjaat
this place is the chief one of the
Wakhaor WikhanValley.
A smallvillage.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
In bed of mainbranchof OxusRiver.
A haltiIsg-place.'l'hecommencement
of the Parmir
Steppe.
Countryfrom this point onwardsis
very wild.
This lake from its westernend gises
rise to the ulaill branchof the
upper River Oxus, and is on the
crest of the PamirSteppe.
II1the midstof hillocks.

12
14
16

17
155
li

12
12
13

Ruin of a Kirghiz
building.
Lake called Pamirkul or Barkut
Yassin.

13

Camp in Pamir
Steppe.
Ak tash ..
Camp .. .. ..
Tashkurganor Sirikul.
Shukrab.. .. ..
Kirghiz .. .. ..
Campin jungle ..
Akul .. .. ..
KeenValley .. ..
Kipchak.. .. ..
Karawal.. .. ..
YangiHissar .. ..
Opechan.. .. ..
Kashgarnew towFn

23

9

Onthe bankof SirikulStream.
In low jungleandgrass.
A fortin the SirikulValle.

20
18
6-

18 \
7
5
8
20
12
16
20
19}
160

Kashgarold city ..
-

The country exten(ling o+er these
distances is a balreIl waste, an(l
the inhabitantslive entirelyon the
V
milk anelflesh of their herds and
flocks.

5

A well built fort.
A smalltomn.
A village.
OrYangaShahr. The seatof govcrnment.
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from Caubulto Kashgar.
STAGES on the ROUTE between KASHGARand YABKUND by
YANGI HISSAB.
Estimated
Number Namesof the Daily Halting Number
of
placesfor ordinary
of Miles
Marches.
fromStage
Marches.
to Stage.

I
2
3
4
5
6
7

Kashgar toOpechan ...
..
Yangi Hissar
....
Kulpan ..
Kazil
....
Koki Robat ....
Karawal or Lungar
Yarkund ......

VII.-The

16f
19k
13i
18
18
14
18

REMARKS.

A village.
A small town.
A village.
Ditto.
Ditto.
A village and military post.
City.

Landfall of Columbus. By R. H.

MAJOR,

Esq.,

Secretary R.G.S.
Read May 8th, 1871.

IN the midst of the pleasure that we are so frequently deriving
from the narratives of gallant explorers of the present day in
distant and unfrequented lands, it is not amiss that we should
occasionally look back with a loving interest to the deeds of
our predecessors in the same glorious and useful career, to whom
we owe so much. To the antiquary or lover of history, the spot
in the New World which was first lighted on by that Prince of
Navigators, Christopher Columbus, in his hazardous search for
the Indies across the Sea of Darkness, cannot fail to be a matter
of curiosity. It happens, however, that the identification of
that locality is a matter not of historical curiosity alone, but
of practical utility; inasmuch as for nearly two centuries the
name which Columbus gave to that spot has been applied to
an island to which it never belonged, and a misapplication of
nomenclature in geography is a point to which geographers
cannot or ought not to be indifferent.
It is well known to all that Columbus gave the name of San
Salvador to the island which he first discovered, and that its
Indian name was Guanahani. In the year 1847, when I had
the honour to edit for the Hakluyt Society the ' Select Letters
of Christopher Columbus, illustrating his Four Voyages to the
VOL. XLI.

0
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it could well spend some little money on the exploration of
Arabia and Somali land.
A plan could be devised which would answer all purposes,sanitary, military, political, and geographical :-The summer
months in Aden are dreadful; we know not which is the hardest
to bear, its heat or its dust. Let them march half the garrison
out for three months every year, and make a promenade in
the hills, with no other object than to get in cool country, give
exercise to the soldiers, paying for everything, demanding
nothing but full respect. One year to Taezj, another to the
coffee hills of Yaffe, another to Nisab, and so on. The troops
would enjoy it exceedingly, the expense would not be immoderate, and I need not say what a beneficial impression such a
peaceful but powerful marchthrough this virgin soil would produce
on the simple but logical children of Ishmail and Hazra-Mawit.
3rd October,1870.

IX.-On the Himalayan Valleys:-Kooloo, Lahoul, and Spiti.
By Captain A. F. P. HARCOURT,
Bengal Staff Corps.
Read June 26th, 1871.

The Himalayan valleys of Kooloo, Lahoul, and Spiti, covering
an area of over 6000 square miles, and containing close on
100,000 inhabitants, form a portion of the Kangra district, one
of the thirty-two into which the Punjab is divided, and lie on
the north-east frontier of that province, being bounded on the
east by Ladakh, in the possessionof the Maharajahof Cashmere,
and below that again by Chinese Thibet. It is thus the extreme limit of our dominions towards Central Asia; the name
Kooloo, I may add, being a corruption of the old term Koolunt
Peeth, "the end of the inhabited world," which it always was
considered to be by the Hindoos of the Plains.
Apart from the fact, which geographically is not unimportant,
that the Beas and the Chenab, two of the great Punjab rivers,
rise in the subdivision; that a third river, the Sutledj, runs for
30 miles along its borders, and that the Ravee, a fourth river,
springs from the mountains which close in the Upper Beas
Valley-it is to be remarked, that the main Central Asian traderoute winds its way through the districts of Kooloo and Lahoul
towards Ladakh and Yarkund, so that, commercially speaking,
it cannot be denied that these distant tracts are not unworthy
of being brought to the notice of the Members of the Royal
Geographical Society, who, from their interest in Central
Asia, can hardly be altogether indifferent to a country,
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through which filters nearly all the intelligence that reaches us
of what is going on in Eastern Turkestan. But if, geographically
and commercially, Kooloo is deserving of attention, it possesses
other claims to our recognition. Its climate, varying considerably, is totally unlike anything to be found in the Punjab, and
probably in India. Its inhabitants, their customs, languages,
and costumes, have each and all their special peculiarities; its
scenery-here so soft and bewitchingly beautiful, and but a few
miles on so stern and rugged-is certainly unmatchable elsewhere in Hindostan; and the religious belief of its people
presents but few points of affinity with the creeds that are
followed in other portions of our dominions in the East.
In the Punjab the winters, as a rule, are cold, temperate, and
bracing, while the heats in summer are nearly unendurable, and
the rainy season is moist and most disagreeably hot, except
towards the south-west portion of the province, where the fall
averages but 3 or 4 inches in the year. Then the various races
that inhabit the Punjab present no very great dissimilarities in
physique, feature, costume, or language; and though the Hindoos, the Mahomedans, and the Sikhs (these last being only
2,000,000 of the 19,000,000 who inhabited the Punjab in the
census of 1867), have all their separate characteristics, yet these
are by no means obvious to the casual observer. Again, if we
come to the matter of scenery, there is not much that can be
advanced in favour of the land of the five rivers. From Delhi
to Peshawur stretches a vast plain, fairly covered with
arable soil, thriving hamlets, and flourishing gardens; but there
is little to relieve the sameness of the extensive table-land,
which towards Mooltan, and indeed over a very considerable
proportion of the country, fades away into a waterless and
unprofitable desert.
The subdivision of Kooloo is made up, as I before remarked,
of the subdistricts of Kooloo, Lahoul, and Spiti; all placed
under the immediate charge of an Assistant-Commissioner, who
has the administrative care and is also entrusted with certain
judicial functions.
The three minor divisions of Seoraj, Wuzeeri Pupi, and the
Upper Beas Valley, form what we may term Kooloo; but I
propose to confine my remarks for the most part to the latter,
namely, the Upper Beas Valley. Not that Wuzeeri Rupi and
Seoraj are not also worthy of note-for indeed they are-but
because they are perhaps less so than the other tracts I shall
touch on; and I must perforce condense as much as possible.
A glance at the map will show how either side of the
Upper Beas Valley is hemmed in with mountains, which gradually attain a greater elevation as they near the Rohtung
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Range that runs athwart it towards the north. The direct road
from the plains of the Punjab, which is also the Central Asian
route, winds from Kangra, at the foot of the Himalayas, through
the Kangra district, across the state of Mundee, and descends
by the Bubboo Pass (10,500 feet) into the town of Sooltanpore,
from which point we ascend the Upper Beas Valley. The
Bubboo is a wealth of richest forest to its summit; but in the
other passes, which are more lofty, such as the Malanna (12,000),
and the Humta (15,200), even the scrub-jungle that has fought
for place as long as vegetation was a possibility, dies away altogether, and is succeeded by mighty crests of rock, battlemented
with eternal snow. On the left or west side of the river-way
there are also passes over the mountains, but these are seldom
used even by the people of the district.
The general aspect of the valley is, as you will imagine, something very unlike what one may find in the plains of India.
The River Beas, springing from a huge rock of limestone on
the summit of the Rohtung Pass, tears down the mountain side
with impetuous fury, and descending lower, plunges into a deep
chasm, flanked by precipitous barriers of rock, not 20 feet apart,
and olten almost touching. Below, at a depth of over 100 feet,
roar the wild waters, as they dash with impotent fury against the
sides of the almost subterranean passage that extends for some
300 yards. At the actual foot of the pass thd Beas is joined by
the Beash Khund, called the Serohi in the maps, and from this
point to Sooltanpore, some 25 miles in all, its volume is added
to by many feeders.
The river and the valley are in perfect harmony. Sweeping
down in grand lines come the mountains, covered almost to
their summits with dense pine woods, while ever and anon are
to be seen the hamlets of the peasantry, embowered in groves
of mighty cedars, the Swiss-like architectural details of the
houses bringing to one's mind scenes very far remote from the
East. From the river's bank rise successive terraces of cultivated fields of rich green rice; but the sameness is relieved by
the luxuriant growth of underwood that breaks the hard lines of
uniformity, and thus the waving crops become but an additional
feature in the landscape. On every side the giant mountains
rear their snowy peaks. To the north, over the Rohtung Pass,
can be seen the jagged twin crests of Gaphan, 19,000 feet above
the sea; to the north-east are the Humta Spurs, lorded over by
Deotiba, 20,417 feet in elevation; and to the west the Burra
Bunghal heights, never entirely divested of snow throughout the
year. Below, bisecting the valley, sweeps the Beas, bounding
over rock and boulder in noisy strength, its silvery tide frequently quite concealed by the umbrageous forest that adorns
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its banks-here pausing in peaceful quiet or gliding onwards
with a murmuring ripple, and anon racing round some pretty
sylvan island, joining its waters again on the further side; and
rolling, tumbling, and frothing in many an eddy, whirlpool and
rapid, it fights its way past Sooltanpore, where at last it moderates its impetuosity.
Looking down the valley from Menalee, most enchanting
views meet us on every side. Mountains rise over mountains,
the great army of cedars becoming more and more scattered as
the higher altitudes are approached, till there they disappear
and snowy ridges break the skyline; nearer, are thick forests of
pine and oak, that hold their own with a tenacious grasp on
every knoll and coign of vantage, descending in serried phalanxes into the vales beneath, broken or rather relieved by splintered masses of rock, or more pleasantly by picturesque villages
hiding like coy beauties in the woodland, that veils and yet
enhances their rural charms. Forest, waterfall, headland, and
river are blended together in the happiest manner by the lavish
hand of nature, which seems to have swept all the most winning
aspects from the surrounding districts, but to lavish them on this
fair land.
Leaving the Upper Beas Valley we ascend the Rohtung
Pass-the first serious opposition that meets the traveller on his
journey to Ladakh, or Eastern Turkestan. The ascent from
the Kooloo side is steep, but one can ride the whole way, the
passage occupying about four or five hours. The summit of
the pass is a flat level, half a mile in breadth, and it is the
march across this, over a mile in all, which, at such an elevation, 13,500 feet, becomes so very trying at certain seasons of the
year. It was on the Rohtung that, in 1863, about a hundred
labourers engaged on the works on the Lahoul side, were caught
in a terrible storm when returning to their homes. Numbed
with the icy cold, and buried in the freezing drifts, no less than
seventy-two victims miserably perished. I do not, however,
desire to give an impression that this pass is a dangerous one.
Far from it; I have crossed it with ladies several times in ease
and safety, and, with common precautions, there is no cause
for alarm.
We must now enter Lahoul, a very different tract of country
to the one just quitted. Looking downwards from the top of
the Rohtung we see a sterile land lying at our feet, through
which courses the Chundra or Chenab, that seems, at this
height, with its chalky tide, to be a mere wreath of snow in the
vale below us. The forests, the hamlets, the terraced fields,
have all disappeared, and in their places are precipitous hillsides, for the most part even destitute of grass, and furrowed
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deep with the accumulations of ice, which have lapped over
from the tremendous glaciers that join the peaks together with
their adamantine hands.
The mean elevation of Lahoul is about 11,000 feet above
sea-level. A glance at a good map of the region will show that
there are two rivers springing from the Bara Lacha Passthe Chenab and the Bagha, the latter joining the Chenab at
Tandee after a course of 45 miles. The whole of the interior
space between these streams may not inaptly be termed a vast
ice-bed, broken here and there by lofty heights of impassable
rock and snow. And here the mountains attain to a very considerable height, one of the peaks standing 21,373 feet above the
sea-level, and below this towering pinnacle stretch out two
glaciers, each over 12 miles in length.
But on both sides of the Bagha, as also of the Chenab, the
mountains completely hem in the vales; and, perhaps, to impart
a correct idea of the country, I cannot do better than follow
the course of the Chenab as it sweeps through Lahoul. The
Chenab or Chundra, as it is called up there, rises in the Bara
Lacha Pass 16,221 feet above sea-level, takes first a southeasterly course of over 30 miles, and then turns to the northwest to meet the Bagha at Tandee, .80 miles from its source.
Leaping from a bed of snow on the south-eastern slopes of the
Bara Lacha, the Chundra is, from its commencement, a stream
of some size. It passes through a totally barren land, where
there are no signs of life, the solemn mountains clad in eternal
snow lying on its either flank; and thus ushered into existence
under such awe-inspiring auspices, it dashes its foaming waters
by glacial banks of snow, vast reaches of grand and decomposed
rock, and here stretching into a mighty flood, again subsides to
a more stealthy strength, as its icy tide flows onward through a
country famed but for sterility, and that colossal grandeur that
can only be imparted by vast mountains. Here no villages
adorn its banks, no attempts at cultivation, no signs of human
life, are to be met with, and nothing greets the eye but the neverending and monotonous cliffs, which are lapped by the fierce
stream as it rushes in wild fury against its banks. Now widening
out, the Chundra passes the remains of the Shigri glacier, which
some eighty years ago spread across the river and dammed it
up, causing what is known as the cataclysm of the Chundra.
Leaving the Rohtung peaks behind, some signs of man's habitation are at last to be seen, and, as we advance, villages squalid
and forlorn appear, which, on our nearing the junction with the
Bagha, become more worthy of remark, surrounded as they are
by scanty trees, and a fair proportion of arable land.
The scenery along the banks of the Bagha is so similar to
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that of the Chundra Valley, that it need not he here specially
referred to. We have now seen two of the valleys, and there
remains but a third, which I will also briefly notice. Crossing
the Humta Pass from Kooloo, we find ourselves in the Upper
Chundra Valley; and marching up this bleak country, taking
with us supplies of firewoodand provisions to last for a week,
we ascend the Koonzum Pass, 14,800 feet, and, emerging from
that, enter Spiti, a valley, if anything, more hemmed in by
mountains than even Lahoul-not one of the seven passes leading
out of the country being under 14,000 feet. In Lahoul trees
are to be met with, and, indeed, it can boast of two pine-forests,
while the pencil-cedar and the willow are not uncommon; but in
Spiti we must be prepared for an almost total absence of arboriculture. The chief stream is the Spiti, which, with a very
broad bed, and in many channels, flows far below the alluvial
terraces, that can be fed above by ducts brought from the beds
of snow on the hill-sides. The main elevation of the Spiti
Valley is over 12,000 feet, and several of its villages stand
14,000 feet above sea-level. The landscape views are very grand
and striking. From the valley, which is more open than
Lahoul, the mountains ascend in gentle slopes, the long reaches
of river and bare hill-side dying away into indefinable distance,
or being lost in a superb back-ground of snow-capped heights.
Such an extent of barren desolation, so totally wanting in all
the tenderer aspects to be met with in Kooloo, cannot but
forcibly impress the imagination of the tourist, who seems, on
entering this land of apparently utter sterility, to have at last
penetrated the remotest regions of the inhabited world.
One of the most curious features of Spiti is its inaccessibility,
for it can only be entered by passes; and one of these-the
Parang La-is the loftiest, I believe, in British territory, standing,
according to the measurement of 3Ir. Theobald, junior, who
crossed it on August 13, 1861, at 19,132 feet above the level of
the sea. This pass is much used by traders between Ladakh
and Spiti, and occasionally by tourists proceeding from Simla
to the Pangong Lake. "The crest of the Parang La is," says
Mr. Theobald, "a rocky ridge of vertical limestone strata,
forming a gap between high snowy peaks on either hand.
Below stretches a fine glacier, that fills up the valley beneath;
but few crevasses exist in this glacier, which can be crossed
without difficulty, the track afterwards creeping along the
chasm that yawns between the mountain side and the glacier.
The Parang La is open from June till October, but is dangerous at all times, being very liable to sudden and severe
snow-storms."
Climate.- The climates of the three valleys, as may be
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conceived, differ materially. In Kooloo the spring, summer,
and autumn are remarkably genial and agreeable seasons, and
although the winter-snows fall heavily in the upper parts of
the Beas River, in the lower portion of this district the inclemencies of winter are hardly known. The soil in Kooloo,
except in the higher tracts, yields two crops annually. The
main crops are opium, rice, tobacco, wheat, Indian corn, barley,
and amaranth; but almost any description of grain or vegetable
grows to perfection. Fruits-such as the apricot, peach, quince,
apple, walnut, and strlawberry-are common, and are all good;
and there are many others that grow wild, and are held in
favour by the people. Nor should I forget to mention the
Kooloo tea-plantations, covering about three hundred acres in
all, the out-turn of these gardens being justly held in high
repute in India, the leaf produced having a flavour quite equal
to the best China samples.
In Lahoul spring commences in April, but the snow lies deep
in the loftier valleys till near the close of that month. The summer is hot while it lasts, and the rainfall is always very trifling.
In September the winter frosts set in, and from the end of
December till April the entire country is covered with snow,
and almost completely shut out from the rest of the world.
The climate of Lahoul may be considered a very dry and bracing
one, but towards the sources of the Bagha and Chundra the
winds are bitterly cold, blowing like a hurricane all day, and
subsiding altogether at night. There is only one annual crop
in Lahoul. Wheat is but rarely reared, barley and buckwheat
being the commonest cereals. The Moravianmissionaries, whose
mission-house is at Kielung, where they reside all the year
round, and to whose kindly hospitality all travellers can bear
the most willing record, have introduced nearly every kind of
vegetable. But the people are too lazy to profit by this good
example, and are content to put up with the tap-roots, and suchlike esculents. Of fruits, there are a few wild strawberries,
cherries, and gooseberries; and apricots are sparsely grown, as
are walnuts, in the lower Chundra Valley below Tandee.
In Spiti the seasons are very similar to those in Lahoul, but
here the winter is longer, and the cold more intense; and, being
out of the range of the regular monsoons, the rainfall is quite
nominal. The climate is a singularly invigorating one, and at
first somewhat trying to those unused to it, and the fierce icy
winds make travelling anything but a pleasure in the more
northerly portion of the district. The main crops in Spiti are
a fine hexagonal wheat, peas, mustard, and two kinds of barley.
Of fruits there are none.
Language.-In Kooloo the dialect in common use is formed
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out of Sanskrit, a hill patois, and Oordoo. In Lahoul there
are four languages-ist,
the true Thibetan; 2nd, Boonung,
half Thibetan, but having a grammar of its own; 3rd, Manchat, made up of Thibetan, Hindee, and a local patois; and
4thly, Teenunn, in which are Thibetan, Manchat, Boonung,
and a few Hindu and Persian words. Each of these languages
have their separate localities. In Spiti the dialect is pure
Thibetan, hardly ten men speaking or understanding Oordoo,
the common language of the Punjab. And even the head man,
or Nono, of Spiti (whose likeness I sketched whilst in his
district), can only express himself in Thibetan.
Physiognomy.-The people of Kooloo partake largely of the
distinguishing features of the Hindus of the Plains. The men
are of a medium height, and are strongly built, with intelligent and rather pleasing faces; but in character they are for
the most part crafty, dissolute, and lazy. The women are in
many cases remarkably pretty, and their picturesque dress sets
off their good looks to great advantage.
The Lahoulees are not a comely people; both sexes are short,
and the females may be said to bear off the palm for ugliness,
the Mongolian origin of the race being evidenced in many
cases by the oblique eyes, flat face, and large mouth. In Spiti
the men are stout, well-built fellows, and the women are also
strongly framed. The great majority of the Spiti folk resemble
veritable Calmuks, and are, according to our views, hideously
ugly.
Dress.-In
Kooloo, the men wear a loose grey woollen
coatee, with wide trousers, and a cap of rolled cloth that
frequently has a patch of red at the top, and this description
of cap is in use also among the women in some of the higher
villages. In the Upper Beas Valley the costume of the females
is sufficiently peculiar to be deserving of description. The
body dress consists of a large plaid gathered in at the waist by
a smaller cloth, and fastened across the chest by skewers connected by chains. The use of the chignon is not yet appreciated among these simple mountaineers, but neither do they
despise all adventitious aids to showing off their good looks.
The hair of a rich brown is swept from the face, gathered into
a roll at the back, and then bound round with fillets of red
worsted. What hangs below is woven into a long worsted tail
that reaches to the ground, and ends in a sort of tassel, but
this tail is caught up and carelessly wound round a small lightcoloured cap that is jauntily placed on the head. The women
of the highest castes never wear the cap, their head-gear consisting merely of a brilliant red, yellow, or blue kerchief; but
in either case a great profusion of ornaments in the way of
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silver jewellery, and rough stones, are worn. In the summer
neither sex wear shoes. In Lahoul and Spiti the costumes in
use are, as might be expected from the greater rigour of the
climate, much warmer than those adopted in Kooloo. The
Lahoulee men and women dress in a long loose dark-coloured
cloth, and both sexes wear trousers. The women are bareheaded, but have, by way of ornament, on the top of the head,
a curious small silver saucer, garnished with silver and gold
beads, and with turquoises.
In Spiti the clothing, although rough, is of the very strongest
and firmest material. The men go about in a long grey coat,
turned up in some instances at the sleeves with red, and a
crimson shawl is commonly fastened over the shoulders, the
head-dress being either a skull cap or a species of bag; specimens of all which I brought home. Trousers are worn by both
sexes, and the ends of these are tucked into very clumsylooking leather boots of home manufacture. The women affect
a darker cloth than do the men, and they wear a very large
quantity of jewellery, besides the perak, a loose flap of red
cloth extending from the forehead to the waist; this is studded
with coarse turquoises or coral. The hair of the Spiti belle
demands a great deal of her time, and there, instead of it being
the fashion for the ladies to invite each other to spend a long
morning and bring their work, they combine the sociable and
the useful, and profitably spend their spare hours in arranging
their locks, a somewhat troublesome task, consisting as it does
in plaiting out innumerable braids, which are deftly arranged
over the forehead and then caught up behind. Over each ear
is worn a lappet or flap of cloth covered with dyed wool, this
apparatus being fastened to the braids of hair. The Buddhist
monks in Spiti and Lahoul wear a red or yellow dress, according
to their sect, and are generally bareheaded. Each Spiti peasant
carries his steel pipe, brass strike-light called a chuk-muk, and
tobacco-pouch, and in the folds of his coat are to be found his
wooden cup, used in eating, and a sheathed knife.
Houses.-In Kooloo a farmer's house, made in alternate layers
of timber and stone, is a very picturesque affair, with its gabled
roofs of slate or wood, and overhanging verandahs. Usually there
are only two storeys, the lower one being kept for the stalling
of cattle, a system also adopted in Lahoul and Spiti, the upper
rooms alone being reserved for the proprietor and his belongings. In the early summer the cut corn is to be seen lying
loosely about the courtyards, or dangling in great sheaves from
the verandahs, which are crowded with the overplus of the
ricks below. As summer changes to autumn, the rich green
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grass is strewn over each roof and flat surface, mixed with the
yellow Indian corn, that is spread in ruddy layers on every
house-top. Crowding up from the enclosures, and climbing the
rude scantling, come the pumpkins with their vast emeraldgreen leaves and enormous golden flowers, and pausing on the
roof-tree to deposit their tribute fruit, they pass over and
descend by friendly poles and verandahs across the road, to
meet some other greenery of wild beans or vines that may have
trailed up the adjoining tenement. Within, the women and
children are to be seen engaged in household duties, or leaning
over the quaint verandahs eyeing their friends below employed
in turning about the hay, or pounding with a will at the rice
cleansing, or pressing oil from the kernels of apricots,
peaches, or vegetable herbs.
In Lahoul there is but little to deserve notice, the houses as
a rule being poor and meagre-looking, and so we may pass on
to Spiti. In this bleak valley, where the snow-fall is so heavy,
we find the houses exceptionally comfortable and substantial,
the walls being of sun-dried bricks, 11 feet long, 8 inches wide,
and 6 deep. Below they stall the cattle and stack the supplies
of fodder for the winter, and in the upper apartments reside
the goodman and his family. The roofs are all flat, and are
covered with layers of dried brushwood for winter use, these
accumulations of bushes presenting a curious appearance, something like an abattis. The Spiti men are very kind-hearted,
good-humoured, and hospitable, and rank highest of all the hill
people I have met with in good-natured simplicity, thrift in
conducting their affairs, and in faithfulness to those who have
occasion to utilize their services.
In Kooloo we find a debased Hinduism built up on a superstructure of Buddhism and snake and tree worship. The
temples that for the most part have their regularly-feed
priests, are of three different sorts: the cone-shaped stone
temple, the pagoda-roofedtemple, and the pent-roofed temple.
The former are very similar to what may be seen in the plains
of India; and, although of stone, but few can claim an age of
more than 250 years; the pagoda temples are, as are probably
the pent-roofed ones, but relics of Buddhism, as is abundantly
manifested by the lofty poles erected without their walls, that
answer to the same Buddhist symbols in the Ceylon temples of
the present day, and by the Buddhistical carvings of wheels,
animals, and snakes, the worship of which it is known Buddhism
incorporated with its own religious services. These two last
descriptions of temples are of great age, and are not a little
curious in an artistic and archaeological point of view, being
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very massively put together, and run up with a skill which no
longer can be said to exist in Kooloo, where, indeed all handicrafts are in a very backward condition.
In Kooloo, Buddhism has quite died out, leaving, as I have
said, a substratum of tree and serpent worship engrafted on
Hinduism. In Lahoul, however, there is Buddhism and Hinduism mixed, and with these two creeds is commingled a species
of demon worship termed long paechos, in the rites of which
neither Brahmins nor Buddhist lamas will assist. But in Lahoul
the Buddhist believes in Hinduism, and the Hindu in Buddhism,
and in the event of any of the better class requiring the aid of
the supreme power in the matter of a good harvest or a fortunate
speculation in trading, the ministers of both creeds are called
upon to invoke the deity. The priests in Buddhistical
countries are, as I suppose most know, termed lamas, or more
properly lambas,and while the eldest son succeeds to the estate,
every other son becomes a lamba, so that the priestly class must
always be in the majority. These lambas are supposed to be
celibates; but in Lahoul, Buddhism is not strictly acted up to,
and many of the younger sons marry. In Spiti, pure Buddhism
reigns, and here every younger son is a lamba.
In Lahoul there are only seven real lambas who devote themselves solely to religion, but there are 1100 lambas in all, who
for the most part are married and are " religious " only in name.
In 1868 there were over seventy nuns in Lahoul, and one of
these could actually calculate an eclipse! The parents decide
when the girl is young if she is to be a nun, and if she enter
a religious order, her hair is cut short and she wears a red cap,
and resides during the winter in the monastery, generally
ending by marrying one of the monks!
Marriage in nearly every country is connected with religion,
but in Kooloo marriage is merely a civil contract. In one
house you may find a man with only one wife, in the next there
may be three wives to one husband. Marriage, in fact, resolves
itself in the main into a question of means; those who can
afford it have more wives than one, for women in the hills are
valuable as farm labourers, and the greater the number of
wives, the more work can be got through.
In Lahoul, polyandry is a custom in full force, and three or
four brothers as a rule have only one wife between them, as is
the case in most Buddhist countries, though strangely enough
not in Spiti, where the husband has only one wife whom he
marries by a regular religious ceremony, whereas in Lahoul
there is no ceremony at all.
I have referred to the Kooloo temples, and I cannot altogether omit mention of the Buddhist monasteries in Lahoul and
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Spiti. In the former district these are few in number and
small in size, but in Spiti there are five large lamaserys besides
numerous offshoots. The monastery of Kee, for instance,
accommodates nearly 250 monks, who reside within the sacred
walls in winter, and stay during the summer with their parents
or brothers, working in the fields, or employed in carrying
travellers' goods. These monasteries have their regular heads
or abbots, and the higher ecclesiastical titles can only be
obtained by the candidates proceeding in person to either
Shigatzee or Lhassa. The symbols of this strange religion,
which inculcates peace and goodwill to all men, and prohibits
all destruction of life, are numerous and interesting, and some
of these I brought away with me, together with a somewhat curious box of Buddhist gods which I purchased in Lahoul,
and which I was informed was brought from Lhassa, a city three
months journey from Spiti.
In close connection with the religion of the people of Kooloo,
to which tract I again turn, are the fairs or melas held in
honour of the local gods, which fairs are however utilized more
as a means of affording amusement than from any deep sense of
religion. At these gatherings, nothing is sold except a few
bright beads or coloured scarfs; people do not attend the melas
to spend money, but to dance and sing and thoroughly enjoy
themselves; and, as far as my experience goes, I can affirm
they all manage to do that in such a manner that there is no
room for the reproach launched against us Britons, i. e. that we
take our pleasures sadly.
The scene is a highly attractive one. The village divinity
is brought from his temple or god-house, decked with a gold
mask and tricked out with petticoats, peacocks' feathers and
flowers; then, placed in his rath or sedan-chair, he is carried
through the dense woodland preceded by men beating drums
and breathing villanous music from enormous trumpets.
Behind follow the males in procession, every one being
decorated with garlands. Arrived at the temple, generally
situated in some beautiful dell in the forest, and lying under
the giant cedars, the rath is placed on one side and a space is
cleared for dancing within the sacred precincts. The musicians
set themselves in the centre, and the dancers move round them
in a circle, and as the noise of the pipes and drums increases,
the performers work themselves into a proper enthusiasm, and
all following the motions of a fugleman, commence a species of
nautch-like movement, the wands with which they are all
provided being waved simultaneously as the leader may direct.
The gestures are not ungraceful; they are the contrary-grace
carried to absurdity, and every dancer endeavours in the most
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ludicrous manner to excel in pose and the elegance of his
attitudes. All are dressed in their very best clothes, and the
women don every particle of finery they can lay their hands on.
Both sexes are literally covered with garlands, and it is
altogether a very brave show and brilliant spectacle. As the
men dance, the women and children in evident admiration sit
gazing down on them from every house-top whence a good
point of view can be obtained, and a more striking picture than
is at this time presented can hardly be conceived. Meanwhile
the priests, i. e. Brahmins, are not idle. They take off their
upper garments, advance with a sidelong step, going through
certain mummeries with incense and naked swords, and after
gently chastising themselves with chains, taking very good care
not to hit too hard, they are then supposed to be properly
inspired, and stand like Delphic oracles, ready to answer any
questions the gaping crowd may put to them.

X.-Expedition from Burma, via the Irrawaddy and Bhamo, to
South-Western China. By Major E. B. Sladen, H.M. Political
Resident, Burma.
Read June 26th, 1871.

THE Expedition which I had the honour to command left
Mandalay by steamer on 13th January, 1868. One of our
objects in proceeding by steamer was to test the navigability
of the Irrawaddy for steam-traffic beyond or above the capital.
Hitherto no steamer had ever ascended the river as far north as
Bhamo, and the Burmese Government had publicly declared
that no steamer could possibly do so at that time, or during
certain seasons of the year, when the river was said to be at its
lowest depth. Our steamer, however, the draught of which
did not exceed 3' feet, reached Bhamo without difficulty of
any kind in river navigation; and the result of our trip proves
generally that the Irrawaddy is navigable for steamers of
moderate draught at all seasons of the year, as far north as
Bhamo, a distance of 900 miles from our starting-point at the
Port of Rangoon, and 300 miles above the royal capital of
Mandalay.
Throughout its whole course from Mandalay to Bhamo the
river presents fresh scenes of ever-varying beauty; but the geographical interest of the journey culminates at the gorges or
defiles which occur at two points in this portion of the Irrawaddy's mid-course through Upper Burma.
VOL. XLI.
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hot springson the westernboundaries
of the Karateginterritories,nearthe Ab-i-Gharm
kishlak(ghartmmeans" hot,"abor
ab," water").Tlaetemperature
ofthewateris notknown,
butjudging froznhearsay,it is very hit,h,andapproaches
to boilingpoint. Thereis a largeshed nearthe spring,underwhichthe
people assembleon festilreoccasions. Here they feast on
nlutton,whiehis dippedrawin the well,andtakenout boiled
aiteran hollr'simmersion.Thedepthof the wellis from6 feet
to 7 feet, andthe waterin it is alwaysbul)blin as in an urn.
Twocavitiesare dug,intowhichthe wateris conductedfroIn
the spring;in the one nealestthe springthe waterretainsa
considerable
degreeof heat; in the farthestit is of a lower
temperature.Thepeoplebathein bothof thesepools. It xlay
be presulnedthat the springvwrater
containsan abundanceof
bicarbonate
of lime,vYhich,
turninginto carbonate,
throwsout
uponthe edC,esof t,hespringa kind of calcareousstuS; for a
sampleof the samewasshowllto the manfromKarategin,
from
whosewordsthishasbeentakendown,andheat oncerecoOnised
it as identicalwiththat namedthe Ab-i-Gharm.
The principalroadsleadingfromthe valleyof the Surkhau
are:-to Hissar,to Wokanand Washgar,to Darbaz,and to
Macha(nearthe sourceof the Zarafshan).
..

XIII.-WOtN on a Trip acrossthe PatAotRange,fromAssatrlto
the IlookoongValley. By H. L. JENKINS.
[Communicated
by RobertC. NOBLE,
Esq., Calcutta.]

Last yearI was unable/to get beyond the NonyongLake,
partly from want of provisions,
andpartly owing to my having
started late in the season;the S;ngfooKs
weretoo busyreaping
theit crops to accompanvme. 1 attemptedto start much
earlierthis sea.son,
with my friendMr.A. J. Peal; loutsomeof
the Singtooswho had agleed to show the road wereunfortunately detainedby a lawsuit. Waitingfor thetn we lost
severaldays,and ultimatelydid notleave the last village on
the Namrooptill the 8th December. Followin,,the path
describedlast year up the NamroopRiver,and tllen up the
Nalnbongand Nunkeestreams,we reachedthe summitof tlle
Patkoi about20'clock on the 8th Decelllber. To our great
disappointment,
on examining
the barometer
we foutldit broken
anduseless. Waterboiledat a temperature
of 208°,givingan
altitudeof about2140feet. The air wasveryclear,andit was
plainto see that the Patkoi,whichis here oulya sint,leridt,e,
couldbe crossedfive or six hundredfeet lowerby makinga
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slight bend to the westward of the present path. That night,
we descended some three or four hundred feet and camped near
a small spring of water.
Continuing the descent very gradually the next day, in an
easterly direction, we crossed the stream from the Nonyong
Lake about noon, and then ascended the Digoon Hill and
stopped at the first water we could find on its eastern slope.
We estimated the distance travelled that day at 15 miles.
The path lay through thick forest; we lost it several times
during the day, and were obliged to halt whilst the Singfoos
dispersed themselves in all directions to find it.
Early on the following day we came on a small stream, also
called Digoon, and went down its bed for some hours, occasionally skirting the water through dense wet jungle. About noon we
struck off from the right bank over a low hill to the Loglai, a
shallow but very rapid stream about 80 yards broad. It seemed
advisable to camp early, in order to construct better shelter
than usual, as rain threatened; so we halted for the night on the
sand on the baiik of the Loglai, about half a mile below a large
poong or salt-ooze. Distance this day about 10 miles.
During the whole of the next day our course lay down the bed of
the Loglai, and we made very slow progress at first over the
enormous boulders and rocks of sandstone, but the river became
larger as we advanced, receiving much additional water from
numerous small streams fldwing into it on either side. Towards
evening large rocks and boulders were less frequently met with,
and we got on faster over the sand and shingle. We stopped at
the mouth of a little stream called Kysoo, having travelled
11 or 12 miles. Here the Loglai is navigable for canoes,
and the extreme width of its bed exceeds 100 yards.
On the 12th, leaving the Loglai, we ascended the Kysoo for
two hours, then crossing a low hill came on the Namlip, a stream
similar to the Kysoo, and travelled down its bed till evening,
camping on its bank. Distance about 16 miles. The path
during the whole day was good, the beds of both streams
being composed of shingle and gravel, with few large rocks.
''he forest, as on the Assam side, is composed of very large trees,
and the undergrowth of jungle is impenetrably thick.
On the morning of the 13th we found there was barely rice
enough in the camp to give each man one meal, so it was necessary to force the pace to reach a village as soon as possible.
Following the Namlip for about an hour, we reached its
confluence with the Yoongsoom, a stream of the same size. For
four hours the path led up the Yoongsoom, occasionally skirting
the water through very heavy and extremely wet jungle until
that stream became so small as to be untraceable, when crossing
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a piece of high-lying forest land, we came on the Yoongmoi, a
somewhat larger stream than either of the two former. About
two hours' walk down the bed of the Yoongmoi brought us to
the Namyoong, a river not much inferior in size to the Loglai,
but deeper and less rapid. We held on our way up this river
until it became dusk, when we were glad to learn that the
Namyoong village was close at hand. Our guides told us that
it would be highly improper for a party of strangers to enter
a village after nightfall, so we camped on the sand on the
bank of the Namyoong, and sent off two men to the village for
food. In about an hour the men returned, bringing with them
a good supply of rice and some fish, and they also brought us
back our money. On hearing of our necessity, the people of the
village had gone round from house to house collecting rice; and
with the contributions they sent a message to say that they were
not jackals but human beings, and could take no payment from
hungry travellers. The Gham, or Chief, sent us an invitation to
enter his village in the morning. Distance this day about 24 miles.
On the 14th we went up the river to the Namyoong village,
about a mile above our encampment. This was the ninth day
since we left the last Assam village; and during this time we
had seen no cultivation, not even a bit of clearance, and the
sight of the large open rice-fields gave us no small pleasure.
Making our encampment on the side of the river opposite to the
village, we were soon surrounded by the inhabitants, about
200 in all. They brought presents of fowls, rice, eggs, and fish.
It is the Singfoo custom to present a guest with food as soon as
he enters the house, and the Gham's wife brought us a small
quantity of cooked rice neatly tied up in plantain-leaves, and
some " Sahoo,"a short of whisky distilled from rice. This spirit
was very acceptable, as our own stock was nearly exhausted. It is
very strong, and not unpalatable when one becomes used to it.
The Gham, whose name is Ningroo Menoh, was very civil,
and told us to apply to him for everything we wanted. After
chatting some time, he told us that a messenger had arrived with
a letter for us from the Chiefs of the large Singfoo villages on
the Denai, and he was good enough to say that the letter should
be delivered the next day. We asked for the letter, and to see
the messenger at once, but were gravely reproved for wishing to
transact business on the very first day of our arrival; and as our
own Singfoos agreed that our request was most unceremonious,
we were obliged to appear contented.
Early the next morning we made enquiry for the letter, but
were again told that our haste was ill-mannered. "The Gham,"
they said, "eats first, and after that he is at liberty to pay
attention to matters of less importance." About noon we
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obtained possession of the letter, which was written in Shan,
the Singfoos having no written character of their own. A
Kamptee boy, who came with us from Assam, read out the
contents, of which the following is a translation:"Sibbom Gham and Seroj Gham, having consulted all the
other Ghams, send this. Jenkins Sahib is not permitted to
visit our villages. No European has ever come this way. If
the Sahib wishes to see our country, he should come through
Burmah. The Ghams will not allow him to come by the Patkoi.
He must return.
"By Legandoi messenger."
Ningroo Menoh then handed us another slip of paper conveying to him the following instructions :( To NINGROOMENOH.

"Detain the Sahib at your village till you hear from us. If
you are unable to detain him or turn him back, send us a
message, and let your messenger travel day and night.
"From Sibbom and Seroj Ghams."
On questioning Legandoi, the bearer of these letters, he at
first laid the whole blame on the Burmese Woon or Governor
of Magong, who, it appears, though he does not attempt to
govern the Singfoos, is supposed to exercise political control
over them to a certain extent. It would seem, however, that
the influence this officer possesses in Hookoong is at present
little more than nominal, for the messenger explained that
when the Ghams are agreed amongst themselves as to any
particular line of conduct, they ignore the existence of the
Woon. Burmese authority, he told us, was maintained by
the excitement of dissensions amongst the different clans-no
single Chief who has any cause of disagreement with his
neighbours dares incur the displeasure of the Woon, lest the
Chiefs with whom he is at variance should be invited to burn
and plunder his village.
Whatever the cause may be, it is certain that the Burmese
are heartily detested by the Singfoos.
As our Assam Singfoos refused to go on with us until the prohibition was removed, we determined to send a remonstrance
and to wait in the neighbourhood of Namyoong for a reply.
We wrote to the Ghams of the Denai villages that we considered it hard to be detained, reminding them that their people
had full liberty to go into Assam whenever they pleased, and
that their traders travelled all over Upper Assam unmolested,
and we begged them to give us permission to go forward and
see them.
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Onthe morningof the 16t31wesent off three of our ownpeople
with NingroolMoo,
the youngerbrothero:fNill^,rooMelloh,with
our letter anclwith presents for Sibbom Seroj and four other
Ghamsof note.
We received no reply till the 25th, when Ningroo Doo returned. He told us that the Ghalus,after rYluch
discussioil,had
not come to any agreementup to tlle tirne of his leavin^,them,
as to whetherwe shouldle alloxve(lto go forwardor not, and
that, as the stnall-poxhad broken out in some ot their villages,
the people were averseto any travellersbeing allowedto move
about, wishing to prevellttlle disease £rom spleading; he had
returnedto let us knowthat there was little probabilityof our
being allowed to go on immediately. lt was hardly to be
expected, perhaps, tllat isolated tribes like the Sillgioos,unaccustomedto Europeanvisitors,wouldgive up their seclusiveness at the filst call without some hesitation; but we had lost
so much time at the cornmencement
of tlle journeythat neither
of us could affold to wait longer, sespeciallyas the chance of
being allowed to proceed on a very early day seerroedto le
small. So on the 2Uthwe coilamenced
ollrreturiljourlleythrough
the MosangNaga cOUntly,as we wished to examine the pass
by whichGriffitlland Bayfieldcrossedtile Patlioi in 1X37.
'Thisrolltehas alreadybeen fully describedby Griffith,so it
does not seern necessaryto say much regarding it. 'l'hereare
four steep ridges crossedby this path rising 3()00to 40()()feet,
besides tlle main raolge itself, Ollwhiclawe boiled vatel at a
temperatureof 202°, the temperatureof tlle air at thf3time
being 639, giving an altitude of about 550() feet above the sealevel. It is much to be regrettedthat Griffithchaneedto take
this route, for it is doultless owing to his descliptiorlthat
a gelleral ilupressionhas arisen that the Patkoi haljge is a
iornwidable
barriererectedby natureto prevent coluraunlcatio
betweenIndia ancltlle countrieslying to the east.
Whilst at NamToongvillage, which he found fromobservation to be about 26° 30' lat., we had several opl?ortunitiesof
eonversing with the people of the Meerootribe W}10 inhabit
the mountain range to the east, betw-eenHookoong and the
Irrawaddy.
From the descriptiongiven by the Meeroos there would
appear to be severalpasses of llOgleat elevation throughthis
rallge. TlleMeerooswear(:hirlesse
ornaments,andbring artieles
of Chi ese manufWcture
to Etookoongfor sale. Besides tllese
ornamentsand their pipes we noticed earthenwarecups,cop,ver
cooking-vessels,urrout,ht-iron
plout,hshares,and cast-ironpans,
all Imdoubtedlyof Chinese make. Neither the Singfbos nor
the Meeroosmake any use of copperas a circulatingnzedium.

from As.samto tAleHookoongValley.
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In the largertransactionsthey use lumps of silver obtained
flomYllnnanandfromtheShaus,of abouthalfa poundweight;
andtlleselulnpsare unhesitatingly
choppedinto smallpieces
and weighedout whenit is requisiteto measurethe priceof
articlesof ,mall value. 'Theyhave some rupeesin eirculation,
butthese coinsarelookedon with suspicionon accountof the
impurityof the silver. The dearnessof salt svasmostremark
able: a coarseblack salt was sellingat aboutthe rate of a
shillinga polllld. We met withseveralpeoplewhohadtraded
in the Panseecountry,and one of the rolltesthey described
strikesthe Trrawadfly
at Mainlah,a largeShanvillage,situated
on the left bankof the Phoongmaiat its confluence
withthe
Irrawaddy.
In a little mapattachedto Dr. (:lementWilliams'sbookon

UpperBurmah,
Mainlah
is placedat themouth
in lat.26°,orabout130milesaboveBhamo.
Dr.Williams
doesnot give the nameof thisriver,butit is
of

a

large

river

well knownto the SingfoosanelMeeroosas the Phoongmai
Sha.
We wereinformedthat a man carryinga loadoouldreach
the nearestPanseevillagesfromSIainlahin twodays'march.
TheSingfoosdividethe Chineseintotwo classes thosewho
eat pork, and those who do not eat pork. The pork-eaters,
they said,usedfbrmerlyto comedownthe Phoongmai
in great
numbersand crossintoHookoongforjade andamber;but of
late yearsfflowing
to warbetweenthe two classes,the tradehas
been restrictedto the absiiners {rompork. It :mustbe remelnzbered
that the routeacrossthe Patkoi by the Nonyong
Lakeis no newschemenowbroughtto noticeforthe firsttime.
Thirty-five
yearsago attentionwas directedto this sameroute
by CaptainCharlton,then commandingthe troops on tiliS
frontier,whois knownto fameas the firstnzanto discoverthe
tea-plantin BritishIndia. CaptainCharltonwrites his letter
will befoundinthe ' Journalof theAsiaticSociety' forJanuary,
1835 ;;V?hata pity there is no meansof coznmunication
Ibetween
Suddygand Yunnan! A good land-road,and there
areno naturalobstaclesof anyconsequence
to pteventit, wollld
aXordan outletforBritishmerchandise
iilto the very heartof
China." As the Singfoosof IIookoongtradewithYunnanand
withAssam,it cannotbe disputedthat CaptainCharltonwas
rightin assertingthat no physicalobstacleexists to preventa
thoroughfare
frombeing establishedthe whole way. It has
beenurgedwithsomeplausibilitythatthe Singfoosareso poor
andso simplein theirhabits,thattheydo not vs7ant betterCOIl1municationwith other countries,becausethey could reap no
benefitom bee intercourse.
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It is true that their wants are few, but some of these wants
are very ill-supplied, as in the case of salt for instance, which is
very bad in quality and very dear throughout Hookoong;
besides, the bulk of the population engage in some kind of
barter when not occupied in cultivating, and a people of this
kind would not be likely to oppose the opening of a road,
because they are capable of seeing that the measure would
prove to their advantage.
But whilst the people themselves may be trusted not to
oppose their own interests, it must be admitted that some difficulty lies in the fact that nearly all their Ghams are large
slave-holders, and suffer heavily and constantly from the escape
of their slaves across the border into British territory. All the
Chiefs feel a great deal of irritation against us on account of
the extreme abolitionist policy that has been adopted of late
years. Still, considering the magnitude of the question, it can
hardly be said that the cost of indemnifying a score or so of
petty Chiefs for the loss of their slaves would be a heavy impost,
and it would seem to be no more than fair to give the Ghams
the means of purchasing that amount of labour from their servants
which they have been accustomed to obtain by force, if we
interfere to prevent the exaction.
As there is now a British officer resident at Bhamo, it might
be possible to send a party up the Irrawaddv to explore and
make a rough survey of the river as far as Mainlah. In all probability, a party starting from Assam would be able to reach
Mainlah, for, since we have returned, a letter has been received
from the Denai Ghams inviting us to meet them next year at
Serojmo.
Serojmo is said to be only six days from Mainlah.

XIV.--Remarks on the Formation of Fjords and Caions. By
Dr. ROBERT BROWN, M.A., F.R.G.S., President of the Royal

Physical Society, Edinburgh.
IN March, 1869, I presented to this Society a paper " On the

Formation of Fjords, Canons,Benches, Prairies, and Intermittent
Rivers," an extract from which was published in the 'Proceedings,' vol. xiii., No. 3, and the entire paper in the 'Journal,'
The doctrines broached have been favourably
vol. xxix.
received on the Continent and in America, and by many of those
in this country best able to judge regarding their reasonableness.
My paper, however, in so far as regards the theory of the forina-

(
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XVI.-Results of the Observationstaken by Mr. R. B. SHAW
during his Journeyto Yarkandin the year 1870. Calculated by WILLIAMELLIS,F.R.A.S.,of the Royal Observatory,

Greenwich.

1. GENERALREMARKS.

As regardsthe index correctionof sextant, the values given
by Mr. Shawhave been duly applied throughout. For days on
which determinationsare wanting, no correction has been
applied, excepting in a few instancesin whichthe value given
on an adjacentday was used. The correctionsare small; their
omissionis therefore of little importanceexcept in the case of
lunar distances,in three of which-Sept. 5, Moon and Saturn;
and Sept. 20, Moon and Jupiter, and Moon and Sun-on
account of the differencebetween the values determined on
Sept. 1 (-23") and Sept. 9 (+15") and between Sept. 19
(- 30") and Sept. 22 (+27"), no correctionwas applied.
In the calculation of refraction,Bessel's tables have been
used, the barometerand thermometerreadings being either
directly taken, or assumed, as necessary, from the numbers
given in TableX.
2. CALCULATIONOF LATITUDE.

The observationsavailablefor determinationof latitude are
meridian altitudes of the Sun, Saturn, and a Aquilee, and
altitudes of the Pole Star out of the meridian. The meridian
altitudes requireno furtherremarkthan that in the case of the
sun the lowerlimb is understoodto have been observed. For
reduction of the Pole Star altitudes,the errorof the watch was
determinedon each evening from the observationsof altitudes
alwaysalso made of some equatorialor quick-movingstar,using
in the calculation an approximatevalue of latitude: the latitudes were then directly calculated. The results of all these
observationsare given in Table V.
S.

CALCULATION OF LONGITUDE FROM OBSERVED
DISTANCES.

LUNAR

For reductionof these observationsthe error of the watch
'Wascalculated from all available observations,employingnot
only the altitudes specially taken for the purpose,but also, as
seemeddesirable,any of those of the objectsto which the moon,
in the measurementof lunar distances,was referred. On each
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daythe meanof the watcherrorsthusobtained(givinOweight
accordingto the nulnberof observations
in eachgroup)was
used folsredlletionof the sevelal lunar distances,assuming
throughout
a rateforthe watchsuchasthe watcherrorsseemed
to indicateas necessary
to be made. In a fewcasesno altitudes
of the Moon,or of the bodsreferredto, wereobserved;andin
soineinstances
thevarsation
betweenthealtitudesobserved
could
not be consideredas uniformforproportioning
the altitudefor
thetimeof olxservation
ofdistance.Thealtitudeshavetherefore
been all directlycalculated. For thlee stationsthere are no
observations
forlatitude,thosegivenby Mr.Shawaretherefore
used. TheyareforYangee-bazar,
38°19'; Ooeetoghrak,
37°33t;
andCampSomdo,35°1'. For deterlnination
of the truedistance,
the methodgivenby Chauvenet,
in his ' SphericalandPractical
Astronomy,'was employed. In the cases of tlle Moonand
Jupiter,and the Moonand Satuln, it is supposedthat the
distanceof the cenGre
of the planetwasobserved.The' Nautical
Almanac'distanceshave been correctedfor the errorof the
Moon'splace,as determinedfromthe Greenwich
Observations,
andthe longitudesthendeducedin the usualway. The values
so obtainedaregivenin TableVI. Theyshowa diSerencein
the resultsdependingon the positionof the P¢ooneast or west
of the objectreferred
to. Thenulnbersavailablefordetermination of an approsimate
correction
forthis diSerencearegiven
in TableVII. The necessarycorrectionbeingascertained,
the
concludedlongitudes,as shownin TableVIII., werefound.
4. MAGNETIC
DECLINATION
(VARIATION
OFTHECOMPASS).
I,ittle remarkis here required. Froxnobservedaltitudes
of the sun,his trlle azimuthhas been foundfor the timesof
observation
of magneticazimuths;andTableIX. containsthe
meanvalueof magneticdeclination
foreach daythencedetermined. For Shoosh-Maidan
and Leh the latitudesgiven by
AIr.Shawwere used (35° 32' and 34° 10'respectively).The
resultingvaluesof magneticdeclination
arenot accordant.
5. HEIGHTS
OF PLACESABOVETHE ME
SEA.

LEVELOF THE

Theseresultsaredetermined
fromobservations
of the boilingpointof water. Theobservedboiling-poiIlts
wereconverted
into
corresponding
barometerreadins (see rl'ableX.) by the table
givenat page78 of vol.ii. of SchlagintFeit's
' Scientific
Mission
to IndiaandHigh Asia.' Theheightswerethen calculated
on

duringhis J#urneyto Yarkandin 1870.
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twoassumptions:1. By referencedirectlyto the level of the
sea. 2. By referenceto Leh. In referringto the leveI of
readingat the meanlevel of the sea was
the sea,the barometer
of the air 70°. In
assumedto be 29 92 in.,andthe te.mperature
to Leh,the meanbarometerreadingat Leh hasbeen
refErring
taken: for July, 19n677in.; for August,19A740in.; and for
of the air
andOctober,190763in. Thetemperature
September
for July andAugust(to the 15th)hasbeen taken = 70°; from
Aug.lSth to 31st, = 67°; fromSept.1st to lOth, _ 64°; from
Sept.11thto 20th, = 60°; fromSept.21stto 30th, = 50°; and
forOctober,= 40°. ThesesaluesforLell arefoundedon observationsmade there duringthe monthsof July, August,and
of the year1856,andwhichare printedat page58
September,
alreadyreferredto; the heightof
of thevolumeof Schlagintweit
employedbeingtaken11,532feet.
the cisternof the barometer
(See the samevolume,pages58 and446.) The heightswere
in both cases calculatedby tlle tables,pages71 to 77 of the
takingthe latitude= 35°,and
samevolumeof Schlagintweit,
the averagehumidityof the atmosphere= 50 (completesaturaare given
tionbeing 100). The resultsof these calculations
in TableX. ThevaluesforLehshowthat Mr. Shaw'ssingle
producesnearlythe same result as that adopted
observation
that therearedetermi(11,532)forLeh. It will be remarked
nationsof heightsof someplacesbothin the journeynorthsvard
andagainin returningsouthward.

TABLEI A

andII
Vriation of theCompass,
Latit?l,de,
for Longttxde,
Obsen)atzons
to Y
dqbring
his Jo1hrney
takenbyMr.R.B. SHAW
TABLEI.

ANDDETER
ALTITUDES;
BYDIERIDZN
PORLATITUDE
OBSERYATIONS

|

-

Date.

ObJectObserved.

Place of Observation.

(Half Observed
Angle xnMercury.)

Fahr.

1870.

rLeh(Ladak),October23] ..
July
,
,,
,,

14
15
15
16
17

BoiliX tPolnt

o

192e1

o
*@

Chagra(xlearPangongLake)
.. .. ..
MasimikPass
Pangloong .. .. .. ..
Pamzal .. .. .. .. ..
Ditto ..

..

..

..

..

..

..

..

..

A-A

*

e

*

e
*

*

e

SATURN..

186 'O

Gogra ..

X,

19

,,

19

,

20

Hot Springs .. .. .. ..
Camp below Pass (Junction SATURN. .
of Stream).
Summitof Pass(Dr.Cayley's)

,,

20

Nischoo ..

,,
,,
,,
,,

21
*23
25
2G

Campin Lingzee-Tung ..
Campin Lak-zang .. ..
Tarldat .. .. .. .. ..
Patsalang .. .. .. ..

SATURN. .
*

..

..

30

.

18

..

33 41
**

*

,

..

186e1
176e0
18;)X4
185@4

A

33 38 30
**

.

33

30

0

184@8
184*1
183*0
178@4
180*0
181 ' 7
182'1
183 6
18e*' 5

July 31
Aug. I
,

2

,
,,
,.

5
6
7

,,

8

,
,,
,,

9
9
10
10

,,

11
12

13
, 16
,, 16
,, 17
17
,,
18
,,
,,

,,

19

,,20
,,21
,, 22
, 25
,, 25
,, 26
, 27
,, 31
Sept. 2
3
,,

KAfirDarra (1st Camp)
*.
Ditto
(2nd Camp) ,.
Ditto
ditto
Balakchee
..
..
..
Toghra Soo ......
Pilatagach ....
Campbelow Grim Pass (south
side).
.. .
Top of Grim Pass
Kiehik Yeilfk
. ..
En route below ditto, 2 miles
Tam
....
.. ..
. ..
Camp Choochoo ..
Choochoo Pass
.. ..
Camp Arpalak
Sanjoo ....
Ditto
Langar SoolOghaz.
Koshtak ..
..
Qoeetoghrak ...
Bora
.. ..
.
Kargalik ....
Poskiam. .
..
Yangee-bazar.. .
Yarkand ..
Ditto ....
.
Ditto .. ...
Ditto.....
Ditto .
...
Ditto ...
Ditto .. .

1.1

6

a

0

ALTAIR ..

62 21

15

..

ALTAIR

,.

61 59 45

192'6

190'5

..

SATURN* ..

SUN ..

.

31 13 10
68 38 15
67 53

SUNl ...

0
197 '0

4

200'6

*
.

16

&

0 0

0

65 56 45

SUN ..

l

64 59 45
64 22 0

..

SUN...
. .

0 a

.

. .

.

SUN ....

. 0

*

ALTAI

.

a

11 .

200'9
201'8
201*8

SUN
. .

183'2
191'1
196* 5
193'2

6

6 0

188'2
188 9
189 4
190'7

4

..

SUN
SUN ...

62 9 15
60 8 50
61 49 50
61

#

28

50

202*3
204'0
205'0
205'0
.6

205'6
J204'9
205 1

..

205'8
205'9

.

v

TABLXI.OBSERYATIONSFOBI1ATITEDE
BY ZIERIDIAN
ALTITUDES;
AND
POINTOF WATER.-conttnued.

Date.

1870,
Sept, 4
,,
6
,,
7
,,
8
.,

9

,,
,,

10
11

,,
,b
,,
,,

13
14
16
17

Place of (Eservition.

Meridian Altitude;

Boiling Point
Fdlir.

YarkandP
.... ..
Poskiam. d ..
Kargalik.. ..
Bora .. .;
Ooeetoghrak. s
Koshtak .. ..

..
..
..
..
..

..
..
..
;.
..
..

..
;.
..
..
..
..

Sanjoo

..

..

..

..

..

Tadlek .. .. .. .. ..
KichikYeilak .. .. ..
GrimPass .. .. .. ..
Pilatagach .. .. .. ..
, j 19 Olbek(near
Shahidoolla3 ; .
,, 21 CampSooget
.. .. .. . *
*, 22 Onemilebeyond
.. ..
, 23 Chibra .. .. ditto
.. ..
,, 23 Malikshah .. .... ;.
..
,, 24 Sixmiles beyondditto
..
,, 24 Campby Cayley's
Lake
..
,, 25 Summit,
KarataghCol .. ..
,, 25 Campnear
Shorjilga
..
..
,, 26 Khoosh-maidan
,, 29 Shing-loong.. .... .... ....
,, 30 Twomilesbeyondditto ..
. 30 Camp
Somdo.. .. .. ..
Oot. 1 Under
Pass (4 miles from
Somdo).

o

i
o

205 d9
205&1
204 5
203 ' 3
201 '9
201 8
201 *0
195'3
191 8
183 3

*

*

*

d

e

*

e

**

*

*e

*

*

@

*

@

SUN..

..

e

54 51
.

SUN..
SUN. .

..
.f

Srx

.

..
@

SUN..

.

..
*

53}4
.

SUN,.
SUN..
SUN
..

17

.

*

..

w..
.

5

.

..

.

52}4
il 54

-5
12

;139

182 9
185*1
*

@

183 0
181 @4
183@1
184 8
183 *0
*

@

182 4

.

45

1

192 3
189*6

3

.

@

.

*

45
30

.

i3 26

*@
;

.

53 49
53 37

*#

193
10

.

*

.

@

T

-

SUN ..

..

S

Oct. 1 Top of " Col" leading on to

180 '9

Lingzee-tung.
,,

,,
,,
,,

1 Cansp,cornerof Lingzebtang
4 Camp, foot of Glacier Pass
(scuth side).
5 Campat turlling-pointin bed
of torrent.
6 A mile aboveditto .. .. suN N&
Caxp 6th, acrobbwuvter-*hed
beyondlake.
Threeanda halfmilesbeyond SUN..
9
last Camp.
9 Camp 7th in
ChaghdoLoongpa(valley).
13 CampKo.telikon Shtok ..
13 Three and a quartermiles SUN..
beyondKotelik.
14 Miles5 beyondCamp1Ith . .
1.5 Miles4 beyondCamp12th ..
16 Camp13th,Dongyeilak ..
Miles2 beyolldditto .. .. SW ..
lFg
16 Camp 14th, opposite mouth
of Ghangehenmo
Stream.
17 Miles4 beyondCamp14th .. SUN..
20 Camp17th .. .. .. ..
20 Miles 14 beyondCamp 17th SUN..
(TabilbaRocl).
21 Camp18tb," Phagra" .. ..
21 Campl9th (aboveDigar) ..
Topof EfigarPa;
.. *.
22
23 Leh .. .. .. .. .. ..
t

181 2
181 * 0
18330

*

**

@@

49

46

20

sQ2

V

..

..

48

30

10

,,
,,

,,
,,

,,
,,
,,
,,

,,

,,

..

..

o

47

*

47
46
..

..

48

46

..

..

22
42

..

..

<. ..
.

**

*

18947
50

*

..

190@2

30
..

o

46

..

*

.

*@

*

12

*

..

..

187 6

..

.

,,
,,

3

183e9

..

,,
,,

*

18231

..

-

18

45

.

*

.

192 6
30

..

*

7

193*2
1 88; 6
181 *0
192*1

The numbered Camps in the above Table are reclioned from the Camp in the corner of L

divided: Mr. ForsXthandpr. Hendersonreturningto Leh siWChang-chenmo,
and Mr,Shawt

OPTHEPO
BYALTITUDES
FOBLATITUDE
OBSERVATIONS

TABLE
II.

FOR
TrSB.
OBVATIONS
ObJect.

Place.

Date.

Time b,yWatch.

1870.
July

16

Pamzal

18 Gogra

23

,,

Aug.

..

..

ALTAIR

..

Lak-zang.. ..

25 Tarldat ..

..

1 K&fir Darra
(2nd Camp).

..

..

h.
9
10
10

P M.

Altitude (Hal!
ObservedAngle in
Mercury).

m.
58
2
3

s.
30
0
30

53
53
54

13
46
1

30
30
0

o

#

8

ARCTURUS

9
9
9
9
9

40
42
44
46
48

40
45
30
20
10

40
40
39
39
39

38
11
49
27
4

0
15
15
45
20

ALTAIR

9
9
9
9
9

42
46
48
49
51

30
0
0
45
45

53
54
54
54
55

38
10
32
45
4

45
30
0
15
15

ARCTURU3

9
9
9
9
9

27
28
29
31
32

0
30
30
15
15

40
40
40
39
39

39
19
6
46
34

30
45
30
15
15

ARCTURUS

10
10

14
16

15
30

10

19

0

28
28
27

29
0
31

55
15
45

sr

rrr
·.r
s.

Aug.

17

Koshtak ..

,.

19

Bora..

20

,>

I 27

,,

28

..

o

ARCTURUS

AROTURUS

Kargalik..

ARCTURUS

Yarkand ..

a CORONE

.

BOREALIS.

Ditto ..

a

LYER ..

..

7
7
7

13
14
16

15
50
40

41
41
40

25
3
43

30
45
0

7
7
8
8
8

57
59
0
2
4

15
15
40
30
55

42
41
41

18
54

15

40

59

15

9 36 15
9 40 15
9 43 45

21
20
20

32
48
6

45

9 52
9 55

29
29
27
27
26

42
10
50
10
31

45
55

4

Ditto ..

*.

ARCTURUS

0
30

10
10
10

2
5
9

30
15
15
50
15

11
11
11
11

8
10
13
14
17

20
40
0
45
0

53
53
52
52
52

42
15
48
28
2

45
0
15
20
55

7
7
7
7
7

23
25
26
28
30

0
20
50
45
28

30
30
30
29
29

46
20
2
40
20

35

11
Sept.

45
39 15
41 15 15

In

10

45
30

0
0
0
0
ir.
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TABLEIII, -LENAR
OBSERVATIONS
OBSERVATIONS
FORTIME.
Altitude (Half

Name of ObJect.

Place.

CivilDate.

Time bZyWatch.

01userved Angle in
Mercury).

P.M.

1870.
Sept. 1

Yarkand

..

..

..

..

..

SUN

a

..

..

..

o

J

11 38
6 48

d

12
0

LYR2E ..

10
10
10
10
10

19
23
27
30
34

45
55
45
55
30

8
58
57
56
56

52 55
4 20
21 7
45 20
4 0

,,

4

..

..
ARCTURUS

7
7
7
7
7

23
25
26
28
30

0
20
50
45
28

30
30
30
29
29

46 3.S
20 0
2 0
40 0
20 0

,,

5 Yangee-bazar(ferry over the

..
ARCTURUS

7
7
8
8
8

56
59
1
3
5

45
30
20
30
50

22
22
21
21
21

59
20
58
31
5

40
5
35
40
20

,,

9

MOON.. ..
(lower limb).

9
9
9
9
9
9
10

15
l9
20
22
25
27
56

35
7
45
45
0
30
48

31 21
31 49
32 1
3216
3234
3252
4311

15
0
57
45
12
30

11

0

0

Ditto ..

..

h. m. s.
6 15 30
5 40 90

YarkalldRiver).
(Latitude38° 19FJ.

Ooeetoghrak.. .. .. ..
'Latitude37° 33').

..

a

ARIETIS ..

ALTAIR

..

CAPELLA

, .

11
11
11
11
12
12
12

2
17
20
22
44
46
48

28
.55
10
30
50
30
10

4350
4419
3846
3822
3755
3718
3746
382

1,

0
45
4.5
5
5.5
40
20
80

duringhis Journeyto Yarkandin 1870.
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FOR LONGITUDE.

OBSEBVATIONS FOR LONGITUDE.

Altitude of
Moon (Half
Time by Watch.
Observed Angle
in Mercury).

h.
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

P.M.
m.

15
20
25
27
30
34

o

40

7

5
13
25
29
32
34
37
42
45

20
0
15
28
25
38
15
10
8

9

10

10

17
24
30
34
36
7 40
7 44
7 48
7 51

30
35
45
8
35
45
0
40
8

7
7
7
7
7

10
11
11
11

11
11
11
12
12
!2
12
12
12

59
20
36
43
47
49
52
1
5
7
11
13
19

Altitude of
Second Object
(HalfObs. Angle
in Mercury).
0

it

*

REMARKS.

Distance.

0

il

I

di

S.

30
15
35
40
0
10
20

7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7

,

Name of
Second Object.

45
12
15
10
30
40
15
50
5
35
15
55
55

SUN ..
34

46

..

38

11.

30

Sun and Moon lower limbs.

12

.q

75
75
75
34

7

57

6

48

0

52

45

15

Full Index correct.sextant - 23
..
..
..

ALTAIR ..
46

56

56 15
15

30
30

32

66
66
66
66
66

21
19
18

35

30
10
17 35
16 10

Distance Moon's further limb
from Star.

0

37 15 15

a PEGASI ..

27

Distance nearer limbs.
Observation doubtful fron
lowness of Sun.

32
ALTAIR ..

20

0

50
30

30
SUN ..

25

30
30
31

Stopped by clouds.

42
SATURN

.,

26

55

0
29

..

.

..

..

25

15

7 40
9 20 Distance
planet and Moon
9 30
nearer limb.
10 50
29 12 01

29
29
29

SATU ..
SATURN

25

a ARIETIS
ALTAIR ..

43 47

6 15

0
38

21

1

..
.*

...
ALTAI
ALTAIR

Full Index oorrect.sextant+ 1

of

35

26 57
57 55
26
55

54

48

0

54
54
54
54
52
52

49
50
51
52
27
26

50
40
10
0
27
40

52
52
52

25
24
23

20
10
0

Distance Moon's nearer limb
and Altair.
(Full Moon).
Distanceof a Arietis andMoc
nearer limb.
(Full Moon).

-

-
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SHAW'S

Observations
for Longitude,
Latitusle,
c.,
TABLEIII.

LUNAROBSERVATIONS
OBSERYATIONS
FORTIME.

Civil Date.

Place.

Name of Object.
Time by Watch.

1870.
Sept. 19 Camp Olbek, near Shahidoolla .

A.M.

h.
.

o

m.

SEN .. ..
(lower limb).

Altitude (Half
ObservedAngle
in Mercury).

42 12
42 35
s.
53
1042

o

9

2

9

4

30
40
17

-

40
31

,, 20

Ditto

..

..

..

..

..

..

4

MOON ..

4
4

SEN .. ..
(lowerlimb).

29

Onemile beyondCampSooget ..

SUN .. ..
(lowerlimb).

7
7
7
7

2
2
2
2
2

,, 30

SUN .. ..
(lowerlimb)e

kash River.
(Latitude 35° 1t).

4
4
4

51

10

53
55
33
35
36
38
40

15

59 26
9 48
60 8
27 10
27 29
27 45
28 3
2823

o

45
30
55
30
16

12
47
30
o

35
30
10

25

P.M.
51
53
54
55
57

32
12
40
48
23

32
32
31
31
31

29
10
55
42
25

0
30
0
5
0

12
13
15

35
55
25

17
16
16

4
48
3a

0
0
0

II

The barometricpressure and temperature ma- be gathered

during his Journey to Yarkand in 187C

$S5

FORLONGITUDE--continued.
OBSERVATIONS
FORLONGITUDE.
Altitude of

TimeTime
Watch.
by
by Watch

A.M.

h. m. s.
8 52
0
9
2 27

Moon(Half

bserved Angle
in Mercury).
u

I

52

29

REMARKS.

Altitude of
Name of
Second Object
Second Object.
(Half Obs. Angle
in Mercury).

--

0

1l

Distance.

*,

0

#

0
0
56
56
52
50

35)
32
40
2
10
35

SU

42

..

33

50

0

51
55

50
55

71r
71

10
10
10

4
7
16

0
10
20

76
76
76
76
76

10

19

30

22

40

10
10

25
32

0
0

34

4

53

8

59

5

0

15

5
5
5
5
5

4
8
10
12
15

25
5
33
50
20

5

50

5

19

10

23

37

65

13

20

9
9
10
10
10
10

53
56
1
6
8
9

40
30
15
10
0
55

50

16

15

12

53

0

8

JUPITER
24L
24
24
24
24
24
24

.

5

10

..

*.

0

49

45

10

12

10

12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
1
1
1
1
1
1

18 40
21 55
23 50
26 10
29 25
34 15
41 40
49 50
53 40
8 45
16 45
29 10
31 30
32 50
37 45

65
65
65
65
65

4
4
4
4
4

26
29
32
34
35

30
40
45
30
50

SUN(1. 1.)

53

6

16

30

Moon'slower limb.
Moon's upper limb.
Sun's lower limb.

*o,

39
39
39
39
39

SUN 1. 1.)

51

41
*o-

35

SUN (1. 1.)

50

15

0

SUN.

44

28

12
10
9
8
8

15
5
45
55
0

38
37
37
36
34

42
48
45
2
30

15

49oo

40

10
351 Distance Moon's further limb
10
from planet.
15
45I
309

0

o.

46 34505 15

40\

22
23
24
25
25
27
*o.

11
50
P.M.

8

20

JUPITE..
SUN (1. 1.)

39
39
39
39
39
39

24
15
12
7
5
5

35
45
o0
30
30
0

71
71
71
71
71

14
15
16
16
17

35
37
35
50
42

20

*.

from the Boiling-points and temperaturesgiven in Table I.
VOL. XLI.

Distance Sun and Moon's
nearer limbs.
Moon's upper limb.
Sun's lower limb.
Moon'slower limb.

0
SUN

47

Full Index correct.sextant - 30'
Moon's upper limb.
Sun's lower limb.

49

9
9

10

I

47

Distance Sun and Moon's
nearer limbs.
Full Index correct.sextant+ 27'
Moon's upper limb.
Sun's lower limb.
Distance Sun and Moon's
nearer limbs.
Sun's lower limb.
Moon's upper limb.
Sun's lower limb.
Distance Sun and Moon's
nearer limbs.
Ditto

do.

Sun's lower limb.
Full Index correct.sextant + 10"
Distance Sun and Moot's
nearer limbs.

2 c

TABLE IV.-OBSERVATIONS

Date.

Yarkand

31

Ditto

,,

Sept 14

,,

,,

19

22

23

Sun's Altitude
TimebyWatch
by Watch (Half Observed
Time
Magnet
ei
(For Interval). Angle
Bearing
Mercur).
in Mercury).
Angleiu

Place
Pla~.

1870.
Aug. 25

....

........

..

..

..

Kichik-Yeilak ....

Camp Olbek

..

..

..

......

......

....

One mile beyond Camp Sooget ..

Chibra

..

FOR VARIATION OF T

..

..

..

..

H.

M.

S.

11
11
11
11
11

39
44
47
50
52

38
30
20
45
10

11
11
11
11

27
41
44
47

30
0
15
40

11
11
11
11
12

42
51
53
56
4

11
11
11
11
11

41
42
46
49
51

0
61
61
61

I
34
49
34

II
45
50
45

168'5
[177 7]
187

13
11
10

17
56
36

15
42
6

265
266'5
267

0

55 57 43
186'25

186'5
187'5

55 35 47
54 48

0
184'5
185'75

54

15

0

45
30
10
55
30

53

48

55

23
40
0
20
15

53 36 50

180'5
181'5
183'25
53

20

0

176'25
177'25
179'25

53 29 45

Sept. 24 Six miles beyondMalikshah..

..

o

ll
ll
ll
ll
ll

,, as

Summitof KarataghCol..

ll

ll

,,

27

Khoosh-MaidCn .. ..
(Latitude35° 32').

9
9
9

,,

29 Shing-loong

..

..

..

12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12

, , 30 Two miles beyondShing-loong ..

11
11
11

12
12

Oct. 24

Leh(Ladak) .. .. ..
(Latitude
34°10').

..

..

o

43
47
51
53

o

*

@

o

.

@

38
41
46
48

ll
ll

11
11
12

12

53 25

41

1

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

0

@

o

53 14 35

50
20
20
50

53 13 35

o

25
26
27

*

*

53

5 50

.

o

44

o

59

.

52

7 55
*

.

52

5 27

o

*

52

.

3 10

o
o

*

52

.

0

o

*

0

o

o

o

o

*

@

51 48
*

17

0

o

5r 44

0

o

43 50

0

2
2
54

51 54 12

o
o

134

.

.

182^25
*

@

*

v

lsa

5

182 75
*

*

@

*

*

@

181' 7

o

*

.

179

*

0

181

43 40 30

@

177

o
o

@

183'6

183@7

*

10

48
50
.58

180
182

9 55
*

o

o

@

0 40

o

o

@

43 44 35

o

o

@

*

*

179
180 '25
183^25

The above Observations were taken with a prismatic compass placed on a stand wh
of a spirit level; and well removed from any
iron
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SHAW'S Observationsfor Longitude, Latitude,
TABLE V.-RESULTS

Month and
Day.
(Civil).

1870.
July 16
, 16
18
,,
,,

18

,,

19

23
,,
,, 25
31
Aug. 1
,

6

,,

9

,,

10

12
17
, 17
19
,,
.,

,,

,,

19

,,

20

,20
,,

25
,, 25

, 26

,27
, 27
28
Sept. 4
,,

19

, 22

, 23
,24
,, 25
,29
30
Oct. 1
6
,,

9

,13
, 14
, 15
, 16
,,

, 17
20

sc.,

for LATITUDE.
of the OBSERVATIONS
Object
Osee
Observed.

Nameof Place.

Saturn ..
Pamzal .........
Pole Star
..
Ditto .. ...
Saturn ..
.. .. .. ..
Gogra
Pole Star
..
Ditto ..
Camp below pass (junction of Saturn..
stream).
Star
..Pole
.. ....
Lak-zang .
Star
Tarldat ..Pole
a Aquile
Kafir-Darra(Ist Camp) ..
Pole Star
.
Kafir-Darra(2nd Camp)
a Aquilae
..
Toghra Soo ....
Saturn..
Kichik Yeilak ..
En route below Kichik Yeilak Sun
2 miles.
.. .. .. Sun
Choochoo Pass
Langar Soolaghaz .. ....Sun
Pole Star
Koshtak ......
.. Sun
.. ....
Bora ....
.. Pole Star
....
Ditto ..
Sun
.. .. .
Kargalik
Pole Star
....
Ditto
.
Sun
.
........
Yarkand
.. a Aquilce
. ......
Ditto
Sun
. ........
Ditto
..Sun
....
.
Ditto
.
.. .. Pole Star
..
Ditto
Star
......Pole
Ditto ..
Pole Star
.. ..
Ditto
.
Sun
.
Olbek (near Shahidoolla)
1 mile beyond Camp Sooget .. Sun
Sun
. .. ..
Chibra ..
Sun
6 miles beyond Malikshah .
Sun
Summit, Karatagh Col ..
Sun
Shing-loong ..
2 miles beyond Shing-loong .. Sun
Sun
from
Under Pass (4 miles
Somdo).
A mile above Camp at turning Sun
point in bed of torrent.
3. miles beyond last Camp(6th) Sun
.. Sun
31 miles beyond Kotelik
5 miles beyond Camp 11th .. Sun
4 miles beyond Camp 12th .. Sun
2 miles beyond Dong-yeilak .. Sun
Sun
4 miles beyond Camp 14th
1i miles beyond Camp 17th Sun
(Tabilsa Rocks).

Aug. 17 Langar Soolaghaz ..
Aug. 25 Yarkand .. ..
....
Sept. 29 Shing-loong

Sun
Sun
Sun

..
..
..

Resulting
Latitude
North.
o

i

is

Mean of
Separate
Results.
o

,

.

34 14 53

34
34
34
34

15
17
19
26

4 }34 14 59
58
47 }34 18 53
27

35
35
36
36
36
36
36

5
17
16
19
32
43
43

20
40
51
58
24
32
59

36 53 46
37
37
37
37

17 8
22 28
35 28
32 29 }37 33 59

37 53 34 }37 54 2
37 54 30
38
38
38
38
38
38
38
36
36
36
35
35

25
23
23
23
25
25
25
26
17
6
54
42

9
33
47
51
36
38
15
23
14
7
20
39

38 24 41

35 8 42
35 5 44
34 56 50
34 54 24
35 1 32
34 48 57
34 37 17

34
34
34
34

27
23
14
19

39
19
7
14

"Doubtful observation."
"Doubtful observation(clouds)."
"Observation doubtful."
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during his Journey to Yarkand in 1870.

for LONGITUDEfrom
TABLE VI.-RESIULTS of the OBSERVATIONS
LUNARDISTANCES.
Monthand
Day
(Civil).

Name of Place.

1870.
Sept. 1

Yarkand ..
Ditto
Yangee bazar (ferry over the
Yarkand River).
Ooeetoghrak
Ditto .. ..
Camp Olbek, near Shahidoolla
ditto
Ditto
Ditto
ditto
1 mile beyond Camp Sooget ..
Ditto
ditto
Camp Somdo, near head of
Karakash River.

,

5
,'
'

,,

9
9

19

,,

20

,,

20

,,

22

22
,,

30

Objectto
the
which Moon Whether
Moonwas
or
East West.
eas
Referred.

Resulting
Longitude.
East.

Sun .. East
a Aquilae West
East
Saturn..

76 53 45

a Aquilse East
a Arietis West
Sun .. West
East
Jupiter
Sun .. West
Sun ..West
Sun
..West
Sun .. East

77 13 45
78 11 0
77 58 54

0

I

it

77 30 30
76 45 15

77 27 15
78 22 0
78 11 45
77 45 28.
78 8 0

The longitudes contained in the last column of the preceding
table show that when the mbon is east of the object referred to,
the result appears to be less than when the moon is west. The
materials available for determining the amount of difference are
as follows:
TABLE VII.-DIFFERENCE of RESULTINGLONGITUDEdepending
the POSITIONof MOON.

Place.

Yarkand
.....
...
Ditto
Ooeetoghrak ......
..
Ditto
Camp Olbek
........
Ditto

..

....

Position

Longitudefrom
Posfin
Place.oon Resulting
Table
TableVI.
V.
Moon.

East
West
East
West
East

..
..
..
.
..

West

..

76
77
77
78
77

5

30
13
11
27

45
30
45
0
15

on

Excessof

Result.
MoonWest.

36 45
57 15

1 43
10
78
27
(meanof two determinations)

12

The mean of the three results contained in the last column of
this table is 45' 44", half of which, or 22' 52", gives the approximate correction to be subtracted,from single determinations of
longitude, moon west, and added to single determinations
moon east. Thus the following final results for longitude are
obtained:-
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SHAW'sObservations
for Longitude, Latitude, sc.,
TABLE VIII.-CONCLUDED

LONGITUDESfrom LUNAR DISTANCES.
Correctionto

Name of

Placeoon.

East

nations.

Yarkand ..........
Ditto ....
Yangee bazar (ferry over the
Yarkand River).
..
Ooeetoghrak ....
..
Ditto
Camp Olbek, near Shahidoolla
ditto
Ditto
1 mile beyond Camp Sooget ..
Camp Somdo, near head of
Karakash River..

East
West
East

o

76
77
76

,

53
30
45

I

45
30
15

I

.
+22

o

,

i

77 12
52

77 8 7

77 13 45
0
78 11
77 27 15
..
.
78 10 27
of
two
(mean
determinations)
West
-22 52
77 58 37
(meanof twodeterminations)
0
East
8
78
+22 52

7 4 23

East
West
East
West

A

77 35 45
78 30 52

Note.-In the "lunar observations for longitude," the first altitude of Capella on
Sept. 9, observed for determination of watch error, gives a discordant result, and has
not been used. The watch time was probably set down one minute too large.
TABLE IX.-DETERMINATIONS of MAGNETICDECLINATION(VAIIATION

of the CoMPASS).

Month and Day
(Civil).

Name of Place.

1870.
Aug. 26 ....
,, 31 ..
Sept. 15 ..
,,

19...

,,22..
23..
,,
,,
24....

,, 25..
,, 27..
29....
30..
Oct. 24....

..

..

Yarkand
Ditto
Kichik Yeilak ..
Camp Olbek
1 mile beyond Camp Sooget
Chibra.. ..
6 miles beyond Malikshah
Summit of Karatagh Col ..
Khoosh-Maidan..
Shing-loong
2 miles beyond Shing-loong
Leh .. .. .. .. ..

Aug. 26 Yarkand

....

Sept. 15 Kichik Yeilak

..

Sept. 27 Koosh-Maidan ..
Sept. 29 Shing-loong....

Deviation of the
North end of the
Needle to the
East.
0

2
5
2
4
4
5
3
2
3
3
3
4

1

15
16
16
45
35
37
11
35
42
10
58
20

The date has been altered from Aug. 25, as given
by Mr. Shaw.
"Doubtful observation." The date has been
altered from Sept. 14, as given by Mr. Shaw.
It has been assumed that the observationswere
made before noon of Sept. 27, civil reckoning.
The first observedaltitude is marked "meridian
altitude," but the calculation shows that such
was not the case, neither does it agree with
the meridian altitude given in Table 1.

during his Journey to Yarkand in 1870.
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TABLE X.-HEIGHTS Of PLACES
above the MEANLEVEL of the SEAcalculated
from OBSERVATIONS
of the BOILING-POINT
Of WATER.
ResultingHeight.
Month
and Day
(Civil).

CorreObserved
Observed
sponding
Tempe- As referred
Boiling- Barometer
ratureof directly Asreferred
point.
the Air. to the MeanAs referr
Reading.
Level of
the Sea.

Name of Place.

1870.

July 14
,, 15
,,15
,, 16
17
18
19
,,
,, 19
20
20
21
23
25
26
,, 31
Aug. 1
2
,,
5
7
,,
8
,,
,,
,,
,,
,
,,

,,
,,

9
9

10
7h.P.M.
,, 11

2h. P.M.
13

16
16

Chagra (near Pangong Lake)
Masimik Pass .
.176'0
.....
Pangloong .
Pamzal .
.1854
Ditto..
.
.184'8
Gogra
Hot Springs.
below
Pass
Camp
(junction of
stream).
Summit of Pass (Dr. Cayley's)
Nischoo .
.1800
..
Camp in Lingzee-Tung
..
Camp in Lak-zang
Tarldat .
... ..
.1825
Patsalang .
Kafir Darra (lst Camp)
Kfir Darra (2nd Camp). ..
Ditto ...189-4
IBalakchee .
.190'7
.1926
Pilatagach .
Camp below Grim Pass (south
side).
Top of Grim Pass
....
Kichik Yeil&k

......

Tam .

.1965

.

0
186-1
182'4
186'0
184'1
183-0
178-4
181-7
182'1
183-6
1882
188-9

190-5

Inches.

17'461
13'962
16'103
17197
17'423
16'974
16-713
16'319

Feet.

Feet.

62
51
50
81
70
62
72
70

15,282
21,376
17,347
16,056
15,484
16,086
16,713
17,361

14,916
21,142
17,137
15,430
15,008
15,719
16,211
16,883

14-735
15267
15-855
15'995
16'533
16'139
18-274
18'552
18'753
19-283
20-080
19'200

55
48
50
67
55
71
60
64
68
65
62
55

19,947
18,801
17,782
17,874
16,701
17,699
13,956
13,588
13,341
12,503
11,311
12,485

19,668
18,614
17,572
17,435
16,427
17,205
13,622
13,294
12,995
12,199
11,049
12,312

183-2

16-390

46

191-1

16,776

45

16,710

19.448

11,988

11,946

21-803

64

8,993

8,711

Camp Choochoo ......

193-2

20'338

64

10,970

10,686

Camp Arpalak

197-0

22 033

73

2006
200'9

23-746
23-894

80
70

8,782

8,380

201'6

24-241
24'341

75
85

24'593

87

......

........
Sanjoo .
.
Ditto .. .

.

6h. P.M.

,,
,,

17
18
19

20
, 21
22
27
,, 31
,, 31
Sept. 2
3
4

,,
,,
,,

6
7
8
9

0

Koshtak ..........
Ooeetoghrak ...201'8
Bora

..

.

.202'3

.204-0
Kargalik .
Poskiam .
.205-0
Yangee-bazar ...205'0
Yarkand ..........
Ditto .
..204-9
Ditto .
.
Ditto ...205-8
Ditto .
..205'9
Ditto ..

.

.

Poskiam .
..205'1
Kargalik .
.204'5
Bora .
.203'3
Ooeetoghrak ..

205'6
205' 1
205-9

201'9

25'465
25990
25'990
26'309
25-937
26'043
26'416
26-470

86
79
74
89
86
78
75
78

26'470

79

26'043
25-726
25-103
24'391

72
76
60
73

6,682
6,432
6,053
5,997

6,210
6,091
5,648
5,462

5,714

5,149

4,691
4,064
4,042
3,755
4,156
4,000
3,581
3,532

4,144
3,614
3,657
3,168
3,611
3,562
3,243
3,156

3,537

3,975
4,346
4,963
5,859

3,148

3,677
3,991
4,814
5,537

,,1870.
, 22
13
]6
23
91
16Top
Camp
Camp
Leh
Grim
of .......
.Digar
Kotelik
13thDong-yeilak
18th,
Pass
.. Pass
.. .."Phagra"
..on
............
.. ..OShayok
.. ..Inches.
..183t3
189
192@1
187
193S2
.. 7..616@426
18-874
19@868
181@0
18s039
202338
O
15
Feet.
4341
53
29
613
3416,658
12,765
11,494
13,832
10,610
19 17,588
Feet.16,60,
12,764
11>389
13,942
10,770
]7>687
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duringJourneyto Ya?kand.
Observations
SHAW'S

of the SEAcalculated
of PLAaEsabovethe MEANLEVEL
X.-:EIEIGETS
TABLE
of WATER-continued.
of the BOILING-POINT
from OBSERVATIONS
Resulting Height.
Name of Place.

Civ]l

Observed

sponding

Point.

Barometer
Reading.

Obser ed
rature of |todirectly
theMean
the Air.
the Sea.

Sept.
,w
,,
,,

10
11
13
14

lh.
,,
,,
,

17
19
21

Koshtak .... ..
Sanjoo .... ..
Tadlek .... ..
K;chik Yeilak

..
..
..
..

..
..
..
..

..
..
..
..

201-8
201 0
195@3
191 8

24-341
23 943
919260
19w,41

73
66
49
42

5,918
6,343
9,550
11,534

5,595
6,131
9,516
11,5t2

..
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
to

193@1

20@294

5()

10,863

10,799

199@3

19@952

55

11X398

11,26)

189-6

18-833

47

12,913

12,845

189-9

169283

48

16,997

16,817
15,447

P.M.

,

23

,,
,,
,,

23
24
25
25

^

2fi

,

29

,, 30
Oct. 1

.. ..
Pilatagach ..........
Olbek (near Shahidoolla)
Camp Sooget .......... ..
Chibra ... .. .. ..
.
Malikshah ...... ..
Camp by Cayley's Lake
SummitKarataghC)ol ..
Camp near Shorjilga .
..
Khoosh-maidan .............
Shing-loong .......... ..
Camp Somdo .......... ..
Top of "Col" leading on

1

17*085

35

15,422

183g0

16g319

35

16,689

16,681

181)4

15*751

37

17,7()4

17,648

18341

16 355
16*974

183 0

16,591
15,604
16,6.59

18069

16*319
16d103
15e5,8

33
35
33
36
48

16,61()

184*8

181 2

15 682

27

17,626

17,628

17,64

17, 708

185

182d4

15,622

16,669

17,(\76

17,046

18,236

17,953

Lirlgzee-tung.

1

,,
,,

4

,,

5

,,

8

,,

9

,,

16

,, 20
8h A.M.
7h. A.M.
,, 21
lh.

Camp, corIler of Lingzeetung.
Camp, foot of Glacier Pass
(south side).
Camp at turning-point in bed
of torrent.
Camp 6th, across watershed
beyond Lake.
Camp 7th in Chaghdo-Loongpa
(valley).

1810

15e613

22

183S0

16S319

28

16,558

16,5

182@1

15@995

30

17,145

17,126

183*9

16 *640

32

16, 098

16, 090

Camp 14th, opposite mouth of
Changehenmostream.
Camp 17th ...... .. .. ..

190^2

19 077

33

12,357

12,469

199o6

20o080

39

10,937

11,111

Camp ]gth (above Digar) ..

188 6

18@432

35

13,334

13,385

8

P.M.

noon.

T

K&firDarra (2nd Camp), Aug. 1. The temperatllreof the air was not recorded. The value
used (64 ) is the mean of the next preceding and next following values.
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os-er
intoAdelaide,alld were hoilouredmitha public reception,
se
evening
the
In
procession.
tlle
in
joining
20,000people
600
about
which
at
wereentertained at a public banquet,
were present.
persons
paid by
All our expenses from the Bllrra to Adelaidewere
+e
stay
our
clerillg
and
the South Australian Goverllnaent,
forget
shall
never
I
ancl
attention;
and
kindlless
evely
received
in
the magnificent reception allcl kincl +velcoznewe recei+;ed
SouthAustralia.
a visit
From the 17th to 30th Inyself allel brotherwere on and
attention
mucll
received
we
to Melbourlle,where also
kindness.
On the 5th Decembel +e bade farelvell to the hospitable
in the steanlsllipNvbia,and reached
shoresof Soutll ^Nustralia
hearty
WingGeorge'sSound on the 10tb, n-herewe received ain :BunAgain
address.
an
with
welcome(Ind+seIepresentecl
reached
bury we were laonouredby a publ7creception,aIldwe were
place
which
(at
Elremantlealld Perth on the 14tll
welcomed
furtllerhonouredwith public receptions and were
From
days.
270
a.bsent
withInuch enthusiasm),havillg been
received
have
we
co]ony
the
in
district
almostevely town and
and I AIN sure I feel xterymuth the
addres3esn
congratulatory
honoursand kindnesstnat we have leceived.
REMARES.
CONTCLUDING
to the
I now beg to make a few remarkslvith reference
traversed.
country
wndcapabilityof the
charactelx
near
The whols of the country, fiom tlle settled districtssuited
admirably
is
ChampionBay to the headof tTleZIurchison,
be taken
for pastoralsettlemellt,and in a very short tillle uTill
up).
taken
been
has
already
(some
stocked
and
up
tlle
From the head of tlle Murchisonto the 129th meridian,
settlecl.
be
ever
mzill
thinlv
not
do
r
colony,
our
of
boundaly
NVindicll
Of course tllere are leany grassvpatches, such as atand other
AToore,
Alount
rouncl
all
Springs,
NVeld
Springs,the
that
places; but they are so isolated,and of such small extent,
meridian
129th
the
From
thelu.
stock
to
pay
it wouldnever
ranges
to the TelegraphLine is a much bettel couIltry. Atany
easier.
much
travelling
lllacle
way:
the
of
well grassedfor most
undugently
a
is
tract
rThegeneral characterof tllis immellse
spinifex
the
trritans,
(Triodz)
Fest?ca
1ating spinifexdesert
of science. It is
of the desertexplorers,but not tl-e spiIlifestrees,
and, except
small
other
an(l
lightly woodedwith acacia
lar,,e
orclinary
any
of
absence
great
cl
is
there
creeks,
few
a
in
timber.
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The prevailingrock,zThich
cropsout on tlle risesand often
formslowclifEsin whichare receptaclesfor holdingmatern
is
ltyAtredsandstone
(desertsandstone,
tertiary). Theonlyganze
foundin the spinifesis a kanOaloorat, commonlycalledthe
" wilrup;" butill thegrassyopeningsthelearelnallykangaroos,
and often emus, also a rat knownas the " ^urrun3;" these
animalsareverygoodeating,and formeda saluableadditio
to ourstoredepartment.At the permanent
xvaters
tllerewere
alwaysmyliadsof bronze-winged
pigeons,and also the white
cockatoowithscallet clest, called the " chockalott
;' also the
"beaccoo,"
orslate-coloured
parrot.Genelally,horvever,
lvithtlle
exceptionof the crowandhawk,birdsxverenot veryllutnerous
exceptroundwater. Mthellevera sheetof water-wasfoundvYe
found ducks, and in Lake Augusta swansand ducks were
innumerable.
In bringingthis repoltto a close I need not,I think, refel
lnuchto the reasonsthat inducedlneto keepmoreto the south
than I originallyintended. It will readily be seen, after
perusingthis journal,that it wasa necessitv,andthat we coulcl
:notget furthernorth. It is a marvelto me how we evergot
throughat all: the seasonwas an e2zeeptionally
dry one in
fact, a drollght;our horseswereof a veryordilarykind,and
the countrymostwretched.
WVllen
it is rememberetl
thata llorsein poorconditionandin
walmlveatherC&llHOt gO muchovera day withoutwater,and
whentlle sterilityof the countryis considered,
it ^ill be readily
seeil whata disadvalltage
one laboursunderwithoutcamels,
whichcango ten dayswithoutwater. VVellcan I svmpatllisfe
lvithMr.Giles whenhe statesin his journal," Nll I coveted
frommy brotherexplorerswTas
theircamels,forxvhatis a horse
in sucha regionas this,-he is not physicallycapableof enduringtlle terrorsof this country."And so it is; horsesare
the lloblestand most usefulanimalsin the world,loutthey
rnusthaxefoodandwaterregulally. The caxnel,on the othel
lwand,
is physicallyformedto traveloverthesedesolateregions,
andin Australiahasbeenknoxvnto ^,o12 and14 days+vithout
water,carrying300lbs.andsometimes
400 lbs.weight.
Fromthesefewremarksit will be seenwhata gleat disadvantage 3'{r.Gilesandmyselflabouredundercompared
witllAtajor
Warburton
andMr.Gosse;andwhatin similareircumstances
lnighthaw-e
easilybeenperforme(l
by themwasquiteimpossible
xvith

us.

In readingthis journalit maybe wondered
whTwe followed
so much alongMl. Gosse'strack,whenwe might havechosen
a newroute br ourselvesmoreto the south. The reasonis,
I hadilltended,as soon as I reachedthe 129thmeridian(the
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south,nearly
of our cololly) to makea long trip to thebut on reachbounclary
locality;
important
toEucla,and tllus lllap that
reasolls: The
there I was prevelated,for the following
ing
soutllseemecl
the
to
country
the
was excessively+Xarm;
aveather
coverecluTith
seell
be
coulcl
as
far
as
llills
uninviting,sand
most
running
were
rations
our
our horseswere very poor;
spinifex;
svas
water
gone;
Ilearly
being
sugar
and
the lneat and tea
Ksllort,
had
Gosse
3Ir.
scarce,and I colllclcleally see that, although
very
shoulcl
we
that
follosr
not
clid
it
tlle route last year,
travellecS
thus far svherewe
able to do it easily this, as all the +vater
l)e
on our own
altogetller
lvere
campedwas gone. I felt we
hacl
the
tosvards
on
pllsh
to
concluiled
I
fbr water, and
esources
oUts
turneci
it
As
Lilae as quicklT as posXsible.
Telegraph
the Line
xve had considerablediMcultv, +vereaclled
althou(rh
thn I could hare anticipated.
,cooller
pleasantclutyto recordmy tlloroughappreciaI have the w-ery
'To my brotller, SIr.
tionof t31eservices of my-companions.
for his assistance
indelted
lSorrest,I anaespecially
Alexallcler
energv
idomitab]e
his
for
anel
aflviceOl1manfroccasions,
and
alwavs
xvas
him
to
persevellance. Every service entrusteclabsentfora +veekI
tlnd
wvlleIl
me:
otlt: he neverclisappoilated
carllied
him. NVhethelhorses
kllewto [afesvulinuteswheIlI lvollk1neet not to him,he always
it nzattered
nrloads 1laclto be abancloned,
much of our success t+
callied tlle serxrice;and I attriblltehopeful second in combv sllell all able and
beil, suplsoltec1
gleat care on the store;,
rllancI.In additiollto this lle bestove(1
the botallical secimens,
ofthe Especlitioll,ancl collected a11down
our route on many
laying
talsillg,obsevations for
lvesicles
(native) I
al)senee. 'l'o TolrlmyWY;l1clich
occasionstlu1in,:,1w1y
his expealld
bushn1all,
a
as
amlnuch indebtecifor his servicesIlle
often
occasions,
many
on
Accosllpanyinr
lience gellerally.
a
him
found
e-er
I
of difficultyalld privation,
circull1stances
Sweene=,
Jalues
Nennedy,
JaTnes
compallion. To
the ready obeclieneeancl
.rodToznmyPielle, I a1nthankfulfr
They exer conductecl
nqe.
in
e1ltirecolafiden(,ethey placed
no occasion uttered a
011
ancl
llla1<1ler,
proper
l,hemselvesill a
single mllrnau<:.
tllose gentlemen who
I talse tl1isopportunity
Funcl.
so kil1dlysubscribedto tlle E:xpedition
thanks to His
Ill conclusion,I have to express my sincere
supporthe h(:ls
and
for the lsindness
ldscellency GovernorAVel(T
say, if it
assuredly
can
I
enterprise.
,ixrenme in this arduous
been
have
rlot
+Jould
I
llad not been for llis zeal anclassistance,
have
I
Exploration.
this
tzbleto unclertakeand aceomplish
SecreColonial
Barlee,
also to tl1al:lltthe HonouraluleF. P.
of CrownLanclsa
Cvmmissioner
GFrasel,
)'r.
Hon.
tlle
atld
tary,
Oltit
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for tlleirkilldatterltionalldcollsideratioll,
ancitheirdesirethat
I shoulclhaveeverythingthatwasnecessary
to bringtlle Expeditionto a successiultermillation.

N.

Trarels tn Gres{ Tzbet, czz.dTrade betwee?sTzbeZanG

Be?tgGtt.

By C. S.

3tARKH,&hI, C.B., F.R.9., SecretalE-

B>.G.S.

[lResed, April 2Gth, 1875.]

0r all the regiollswhicllremainto be explored,and fullbrout,htto the knowleclt,e
of geographers,
thatof Gteat Tibet
is amozag
the least knownand the most important.Until tonight no accountof this region,derivedfrolllthe pelsonal
obseraration
of an actual traveller,has been subnzittedto a
meetillr of tiliS Society,with the single exceptionof that of
the Punditwho was sent by ColonelBllontgometie
to Lhasa
in 18ti5. l:tis indeedto that distinguishecl
oicel that we owe
all ourrecentknowledgeof GreatTibet; ancioneof the main
objectsof the presentpaperis to ftlrnishsonzeaecountof t+vo
more recellt journeys+shicllhave lDeenmade ill 'llibet by
Coloneltiontgomerie'semissaries.But I am also able to
bringto yournoticethe workof twoEn51ishmen
wheexplorecl
portionsof GreatTibetmanyyearsa^,o. The rslllts of their
labourshave remaineclllidclenin forgottensllallzlscripts
until
now; and as no Europeanhas since followeclesactlyin their
footsteps,and tlley are consequentlystill the most l ecent
Buropeanexplorers
of this rezioll,their nalrativescolltinueto
be as valuableand as illterestingas if tlleyhaclbeenwritten
this fTear.Tlaefirstof theseforgottenexplorersis BEr.George
Bogle,wxTho
was sellt by WarrenHastin^,to the Courtof the
TeshuLamajust a centuryago. rilheseconclis Mr.Thomas
Iannin?, a privatetraveller,who reacheclTiloetin 1812, alzd
is the onlyEnt,lishman
whvhasevervisitedits capital Lhasa.
Bogle anclIanning are the ollly two Ellglishlnen+rholla-e
evercrossecl
the Tsampu.
It is necessarythat I shouldfirst definet}le limits of the
regionto xvhichthe nameof Gleat O1CentralTibet applies.
Ourgeneralknowledgeof that countl+T
is still derivedfiomthe
worlsof DtlHalcleanclfromthe old mapsofD'Anville,publisheci
130 years at,o, and based upon the famoussurveyof the
ChineseEml)ile undertakenin the reign of ICang-hi,and
commenecdill 1708. Tibet+^assurveyedloytwoLamas,Jllo
had been illstructedand trairsedbtr Pere ReSis ancTotllel
Jesuits at Pekillg. Theil map estendedfrola Sining to the

3(,0
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sourceof the Ganges,and,wheii it was deliveredinto the hands
of the Jesuit missionariesat Peliin at 1J17 it mrasfoullel
suffieientlyaecurateand consistellt to enable them to construct
fl om it a map of 'ribet fiom which D' &nville compiled
those whieh still ?brrllthe basis of xnoderndelineationsof
the countls7.
But althouoh tlle survey of Tibet vas esecuted by native
tamasf the countrywas visited by Jesuit mIss;ionaries
in the
seventeenthalld ei ,hteenth centuries, In 1661 Fatllers Grueber arld Dorville set out from Peking, and reached Lhasa after
(l.perilousjoulney of six months,and they eventually crossed a

izormidable
pass into iNepal,and arrivedsafely at Agra. Tt is
said also, that two othel missionariesnamedEippolito Desideli
and Manoel Freyre, set out from Goa in 1714, and reached
_

Lhasa two years aftelnvards. But their narrative, after leavinz
Ladaknbleaks off abruptly. Father Horazio de 1a Penna, with
eleven companions, has, however? a stronger claim to be
remembered. He went from Peking to Lhasa in about 1717
at the very time when the Lanla surveyors were at work; and,
after lemaining 30 years irl Tibet, he died at Patan in Nepal,
in 1747. The reslllts of his labours, including much historical
informationf were published at Rome by Father Georgi, in
1762, irlelllding a Tibeta:ngrammar; and this is the ollly source
bom which we derive some knowledge of the succession of the
early Kings of Tibet.

It is from these,and less accessibleChinesesources,that
Klaproth,
CsomacleKorosn
Hodgsona
andlIenryStrachey,sere
enabledto dividetlle limits and politicaldivisions,and to give
llS a gerleral
ideaof the topography
of Tibet.
Thismostinterestingreaionconsistsof the elevatedplateatl
in rear of the xqrstgreatchaincf the Hinlalayas,xvhichoverharlgthe GangeticValley; and CentralolfGreatTibetis that
portionwllichis ^vatered
by tl-e Tsampu,or the Brahmaputra
in its uppercourse,alld its tributaries.Tibetis dividedinto
fourgreatprovinces;namely,Kanx,or EasternTibet,of whicl
lve knowlittle or nothing,butwhichis believedto be cut up
into deep gorgesby tlle uppercoursesof the Yang-tse7the
Cambodia,the Salwen,and Irras-adi;Art, or \Arestern
Tibeta
which ha3 heenprettytholouOhlyexploreclDyour surseyilag
parties;and the twoprovincesof ETand Tsang,calledtTtsanga
which form Great Tibet. The latter regionis boundedon the
west barthe Marian-la,and the migllty S:ailas or Gangdisri
Alollntain oxTerlooLing
the sources of the Ganges and the
Sutlej; orl the south by the outer rallge of tlle Himalayas
Acing the Gangetic Valleynand colltainingtlle loftiest petlls
in the \570rl4;
alld on tlle north by another lo?ty range,eallecl

and TradebetweenTiDetbzndBengal.
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by Hodgsoll tlle Nyench7zez-t7zanylcs
chaill, ssZllicll
separates the
country of villages and cultivation from the nonaadichordes
Ollthe still loftier plateau ot lacustrinedlaillacrebetween that
chaiIl and tlle Euen-lun. Tlle easternboundalyof USsang,
Q1'
Great Tibet, is not so clear. It can be ascertained by [t
scrutillyof tlle lists of tournsgivell by Elaprothand D'Anville
as situated in tlle provincesof Tsang and U, alld of Wam or
tastern Tibet respectivelynand by drawilaga liile of separatio
betreen them. Sucha line placesthe easternb/undary of Great
'l'ibet alont, the River Wenpu or Dihong7 and includes the
+hole courseof the Tsampu or Brahmaputraabove the outelw
Himalayaswithin it. Great Tibet, O1the two provincesof IT
and Tsaqzg,
thus has an extent of about 750 by 250 miles, and
is a region the inhabited parts of nThichare -from10,000 to
14,000 feet abovethe sea, boulldedby lofty rangesto the nortll
and south, witll an innerrange traversingit, and separatingtlle
^ratershed
of the Gangesfromthat of the Tsampu. It has thus
two systems of drainage. The Tsampu,or Brahmaputra,t1aerses the whole re^,ionfromvest to east, alld receives tributaries from tlle Nyenchhen-tllall^,laRange on the north, and
the northernslopes of the Himalayanouter and inner chainson
the south. The rivers whichrise between the inner and oute18
ranges of the Himalavas either flow,like the Arun (Eosi) alld
tl1e Lopra-cachuX
of D'Anville, through gorges ill the outer
cllain to Bengal into tl-le Tsainpu,or into lalies betweeu tl-le
two chains.
This gralld plateau may in some respects be likened to the
Collaoof Peru lying betv-eentlle maritimeand easterncordilleras of the Andes. Both sustain great flocksand l1erds; ancl
in botll a similarruminantis lasedas the beasts of burden,the
llama in Peru and the sheep in Tibet. In Peru the Lake Titicaca, at I'2,000feet abose the sea, is used as a meansof communication by a line of steamers; in TilDet,tlle Tsampuis a
fluvial highwayfor merchantsand their goods,also at a heigllt
of 12,00() feet above tle sea; Tibet arld tlle Collao of Peru
alilve abounclin the precious metals, in salt ancl boras, bllt
Tibet is moredifficult of access. On one side the Collao has
the maritillle cordillera with passes leading to the Pacitic
coast, Olltlle otherthe auriferousrange of the EaGternAndes
overloolvint,r
the rich alluvial plains of tlle Amazon. G1eat
Tibet is lnoreisolated. To the soutll the migllty range of the
outer Himalaya can only be traversedby passes oi extreIne
difficultsr,and which are closed by snow during part of tlle
frear; while to the nortl1a still more'formidablejourneyover
* Shuballshi, in Assala,
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t?t GreatTiDet,
ToXavels

nhicl
plateausand throughfearfulmountaingol?ges,
snow-clad
pass
would
who
traveller
the
a^-aits
severalmonths,
occupies
China.
to
Tibet
from
a
Thepeol)leof GreatTilet, and their priestlyrulers,llave
is
It
inquirers.
European
of
attention
tlae
claimupon
strong
Tibetans,that our
to(:hilleseexclusivepoliev,and llot to thedays
tlleintercollrse
former
In
due.
is
of tleir country
ignorance
The
unchecked.
and
frequent
^Tas
Tibet
and
Bengal
between
to
allied
is
languaCe
theilX
and
are of (:llineseracen
Tibetans
literaextensive
their
religion,
fBuddhist
their
but
Burnlese;
modes of
ture,their writtencharaeter,alld their prevailing
centuries
for
that
prove
and
India,
frorn
area11(ler;red
tlought,
of comflow
and
ebb
uninterrupted
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alld tlle vuly olle +rllosellame is a
first Goverllor-Generalf
householdwordamongthe nativesof India,lost no opportunity
alld
of e:xtendingthe influellceof the East IrldiaCompanT,
i:aiproving
the conditionof the peopleullderhis rule. Not tlwe
of
least importalltof his measllreswas the re-estalalishment
withTibet,on occasionof the mediationof
dilqectintercourse
TeshuLamaafterthe BhutanWPar.He resolvedto despatch
an envoy acrossthe Himalayas,one on whoseabilitiesancl
discretionhe could rely. The greatstateslllallhadtlained a
such as KynynmondElliot,
school of risingadm;nistrators,
whoseearlydeathin Orissalle so deeplymourned
Batulpllr,the firstto tamethe wild Sonthals,andwllosename
alaongthem; GeorgeBogle,alldotherso?
is still relnetnbered
7

ClevlaIld

0t'

equal mark. Tlle choice of Warren Hastings fell upon the
young seeretaly of the Boardof RevenueSGeorge Bocrle,mTho
set out for Tibet in companywith Dr. Eamilton, an assistantstlrgeonoll the establishment,and an officerof the Teshu Lama
namedPaima; and after some detention in Bhutan,the travellers reached Par;-jong. This is at the pass at tlae head of
the ChumbiValley which divides ;I3hutallfiom Tilet, sepa-

ratillgthe deepandwildgorges,wellwoodedandfertile which
slopedowllto the Bengal plaillsfromtlle bleak plateauof the
Tibetanside. In fiout weretile glsassyuplandspatched+vith
no Englishmanhad everbeire set eyes,andon
snoxvon wlwich
22,944feet
his right toweredthe sacredpeak of Chumulari,
by Dr. Hamiltollalld
abovetlle sea. Ir. Bogle aecompanied
and
PaimaS set out fiom Parijolag,
their Tibetancompanion
enteredTibeton the 24th of October,1774. Thismissionwas
andits resultswereof greatgeograpilical
politicallyinlportant,
that a briefreferellceto Mr.Bogle's
value. I think,therefore,
and tQ someof the incidentsof his journey(time
discoveries,
avillnot allowof more),callscarcelyfailto be interestillgto the
Meeting.
two large
FourdaysafterleavingPati,AIr.Boglediscovered
Alpine lakes,called Shalatzoand Calutzo(the first is called
by Turner,the secondis :rlotnamedby hi3n),con:IRamtchieu
nectedwitheachother by a stream. He also tracedthe river
flowingout of the CalutzoLake,and foundthat to be a tribualldidenticalwitllthe Penanang-chu.
taly of the Brallmaputra,
Thenameof the secondlake andthe directionof the outletare
entillelynew geographicalfacts. The lakes wele half frozert
over,andwere well stockedwith ducks and otllerwild fowI.
Antelopes,Dyang,and hares were also seen; and it was
observedthat animallife of all kindswasmucllmoreatundant
of Tibet than in the woodedgorgesof
on the bleak upla.ntls
Bhutal.
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But here a sligl:ltdiCerenceocculredbetweenBlr. Bogle
and his Tibetallbiend Paima. The BritishEnvoywas naturallv anxiousto have somesport,while the Tibetan looked
urithhorroron actksof bloodslled,especiallywlaenactllalIy
xvithillsightof the sacredpeakof Cllumulari.Paimastrongly
objvected
to shootirlg,insistinrtllatit xvasa greatcrime,thatit
wouldgive llluchscandalto the natives,and tlaatit waspartieularlyunlasful+^Tithin
the libertiesof Chumulari.Mr.Bogle
hadman+{
loll^,discussions
withhimon the subject,andtells us
tleat"they meresupported
on the side o:fthe Buddhistby plair
cotnmon-sense
reasonsdrawnfromhis religionandcustoms;on
the side of the BritishEnvoy by tllose fine-spunEuropean
algumentswhieh serve ratherto perples than to convince."
The latter gained nothingin argument; but at lengtll a
complomisewt1Sarrangetl.Atr.Bo,gleagreed not to shoot
Ullti) they werefairlyout of sight of the holymountain,
and
Paima collsentedto suspendhis prohibitiqnin solitaryand
sequestered
places.
The marchdownthe Valleyof the Penanang-chu
alldacross
the inner chainof the lTimalayasto the Tibetantowns of
(wiangtzeatld Painom has been describedby Turner,who
follouredalong the same road a few years afterwards.But
rllurnernever went beyondTeshu-lumpo,
while Mr. Bogle
crossedthe greatriverTsampu,nearShigatze,at a pointwhere
it is abouttlle wicitllof the Thamesat Putney. Havingdrunk
some of its Xtater,
waslledhis handsand feet, and throxvna
rllpee into it, he embarkedin tlle ferry-boat,
of whichthere
wele sevelralat this place well-built,flat-bottomedbarges,
alsout25 feet long,consistingof a flooringof thickplanks,and
perpendicular
sides, about4 feet high, with an openingat
eitheLa
end,Cllt dolrnto 2 feet,the wholeboundtogetherwith
barsof ironvandpaitltedwhite. Therewasa largeoaron each
side,pulledby two men,and pusheclby anotherMacing
them,
nhile a womanhelped,by leaulillcr
on a line madefast to tlle
ezadof the blade. Thesteeringis managedby a largeoarfrom
the stern. The boat carriedos-ertwenty-threepelFsons,
seven
horsesand fourteenasses,besidesbaggage. The river is not
rapid tlwisplace, and great heids of bullocks and flocksof
sheep were waitingon each side for a passage. In the summer
aL

a lighterlQind
of boatis used for transporting
goods,madeof
hides,+witll
ril)s of ntillow-poles,
about8 feet lollg by 4 broad.
fr. Boglesawmanyof tllemon the bank,keel up,and some,
ith an endraised,servingas habitations
forthe boatmen.
Theflocksof slleepareusedas beastsof bllrden.Somewele
comingfromtTlewild and desolatecountryto the north,laden
*itllsalt; otl-lers
wereretulilingfromGiangtzewithcargoesof
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barley. 3Ir. Bogle describesthem as large anialals,with
horizontally. He ulet flocksof 1200sheep,
horns extendinffl
each carryingt^o haosof glain weiglaingfioln 20 to 25 lbs.
call,andif any of
They werevery obedientto tlle sTlepheltl's
thera happenedto straythey wereeasilybroughtback by tlae
do^.
shepherd's
After crossinythe Tsampu,3Ir. lSoc,lemarchedup the
to Aamlin>,alld xvelltthence to
valley of the Shiancr-chu
a small palace,called Desheripgay,in a golge a few miles
beyondNamling,wllerethe TeshuLama had residedfor two
of small-poxat Shigatze.
oxvingto the prevalence
Jrears,
The Envordesclibesthe palace,the retinue,and the celeminuteness;andhe folmed
moniesandreceptionswith^^raphic
a deepandlastingfiiendshipfortile sacredpersonof the Teshu
importantinflueneeon
Lamahimselfwhichllad a temporarily
Britishinterests,and,if the twomenhadlived,lnighthaveled
good results. The Lamawasthenaboutforty
to permanently
yearsof age. AlthoughendowedWitil a portionof omniscience
and manyotller divineattributes,his Holinessaccommodated
to make
himselfto the weaknessof mortals,andendeavoured
of his counhimselfloved rathe1thanfeared. Theexpression
his dispositionopen,
tenancewassnlilingand goo(l-humoured,
candid,and generous. He was extreinelymerryand enterand told a pleasantstorywith much
tainingin conversation,
humourand appropriateaction. hIr. Bogle describesthe
ceremoniesof blessingthe people,the religiousservices,and
tlle grandprocessionfromDesheripgayacrossthe Tsamputo
whentlle Lamareturnedto his capital. He mras
Teshu-lumpo,
not ouly witll his Holion mostintimatetermsof friendship,
ness, but with his yotlng nephews,the Pyn Kushus, and his
nieces,tlae nuns, with whom he llad a great deal of' laughing
and merriment. Durin^,a weel; in Alalch Mr. Bogle and Dr.
Hamilton went to a country seat of the Pyn Kushus,on the

shence they obtaineda magninorthernbank of the Tsarupu,
ficentviewof the windingsof tlle riverancladjacentInountains,

and where their hosts eserted thernselvesto amuse them by
hunting-excursions,and to please them by the most cordial
hospitality; for tlle Pyn Eushus made no scrupleabout shooting when by tllemselves, and showed Mr. fE;oglesome good
sport with gleyhounds,got up matcheswith bows and matchlocks, and a grand hunt after nlusk-deer. But they had some
fear lest they should get into a scrape with the Tesllu Lama
if these transressions were mentioned to him. On the whole,
nothing could exceed t ile cordial friendshipwhich sprang up
betweenMr. Bogle and the Teshu Lama'sfamily.
When the Envoy finally left Teshu-lumpoon his leturn to
VOL. XLV.
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Belsgal,oll the Stll of Aplil,177.5,lle tells us that 11(3
last irewell of the Lamawithan achingheart,havinglDecollle
manattaclledto himfol llis civilities,his be+^ritching
stronglfiT
of a
this friendship
ners,and his ainiableoharacter.'Nor mras
was kept llp betweerlthe
fleeting kind. A correspondence
two,afterMr.Bogle had returnedandwasappointedCollector
of Rangpur. rllhelettersfromthe TeshnLama(one of wllicIX
is on the table)weresvrittenin the cllriollsTibetancllaracterS
on papermadefroma speeiesof DapAxe,whicllqrowsin Nepal
BIr.Bogle establislleda fair,witls
(IndBilutan. At P;allp,pur
special immullitiesand advantagesfor the Tibetanand Bhu-between
tanese }nerchants,a1Rdellcoura?edthe intercour,se
Tibet and BenCalby every meansthat his ofEcialpOSitiOll
andwitllthe warlnsupnortof the Governor-General.
gave11im,
Unfortunatelythe ,ood TeshuLama was inducedby the
Emperorof Chinato visit Peking,wherehe diedof small-po:S;
andin the samevear,1782,3Tr.Boglediedat Rangpur.There
haclbeenpavedforopeningthe
canbe no dollbttbat the ^Tay
passesinto Tibetfortrafflcandfreei:ntercourse.But the preto the brigllt
wasa death-blow
matureloss of the negotiators
llopes that were justifiedby their friendship.Besideshis
journalandletters,Mr.Bogledrewup valuablereportson the
tradeof T;bet,on its religionand politics,and oll the people.
packedup and sent to hi,
011his deathall his papers+^rere
friendsin ScotlandSand they have remaineduntouclledand
unutilizedin a housein Ayrshire,until the presentyear. It
Hastintsdid not lose sight of his plans
is true that WVarrerl
respectingTibet, he sent a secondembassyundel (:aptain
rrulnerin 1783)whieh reachedTeshu-lumpofo]lowing3tl.
:Bogle'srouteez;actly,but not gOillc, beyondthat pOillt. Tlle
,,oodLamawasthen dead,his successorvas an infant,and tlle
only result of the missionwas the publicationof Gaptain
narrativein 1800.
interesting
Turner's
The death of the TeshuLaluaanclof BIr.Bogle, alld tlleof the greatandenlighteIledstatesmanwho placed
letiremel1t
eachotlaer,werethe unfortunate
+:rlth
them in communication
eventswhichput an endto the friondly,coulmercialanddiplcmaticintercoursebetweenthe two countries. And therewere
esil influencesof anotherkind at work. In Mr Bogle?s COI1allusionto tlle
versationswiththe TeshuLamathereis freque;LLt
policyof the GorkhaRajaof Nepal,
tllrbulentanclafflgressive
he wasplacingin the wayof commercial
andto the hindrances
betsveenIndia and Tibet. At last the N5epalese
transactions
the monasarrnyinvadedthe provinceof Tsang,andplundered
tery of Teshu-lumpo.This led to interventionon the partof
intoTibet
ill 1792 a great C}linesearmymarcllecl
Chinaa1wd
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utterlydefeatedthe Nepaleseat Dillgri Maidan,drovethem
and dictateda llumiliatillypeacewithill
e1'OSS the Himalaya,
20 milesof Ratmandll. From thattilnethe politicalinfluence
of Chinain GreatTibet has been paramount;andalthou^,h
is not interferedwitIl,Cllillece
the internal admillistlwation
is
and the exclusionof folsei^,ners
troopsremainin occupation,
ellforcedby official]yvatchingthe Bhutan,Sikkim,Nepal,and
Ladakpasses.
It has beensaid tllat th+3watchis so Stl'iCt as to rellderit
to have passedi:atoTibet since
forany Englishluan
impossible
1792. But this is not the case, as is ploved by the fact,
actllallyreachedthe city of
tha,tin 1811 ThoInasSIannin^,
who
I.hasa,althoughit is true that he is the onlyEnglishmall
eversucceeded.
travellerhas never been
The journeyof this adxrellturous
a:rldhis manuscriptnarrativehas remainedunused
described,
in the handsof his family ever since. This is the second
Enalishtravellerto whoselaboursI desireto call the attentio:n
of the Meeting.
tutorat Cambridge,
TllomastIannin^,^as a mathematical
lvho,afterleavingthe University,broodedoverthe mysterious
a soyage
empireof China,untilat last he resolvedto undertake
to Cantonto studythe lallguage,and then to attemptthe esinterior.Manningxvasthe f;ieIldand
plorationof the 1lnkllown
of CharlesLamb,who,during1803,frequently
correspondent
urgedhis friendto give up the intendedvisit to Independent
Tartaty,as he called it. "Thereadingof Chaucerhas misled
Lamb. "Do not credithis foolishstoriesabout
you,"Yvrites
andthe laing,and the horseof blass. Believeme,
Cambuscan
there are no sucll things. 'Tis all the poet'sinvention. A
alldaking's daut,hternever talked
llorseof brassneverfle^T,
+^ithbirds. These are all tales. Praytry and cureyourself.
'l'akehellebore. Prayto avoidthe fiend. :Readno booksof
voyages,they are llothingbut lies,and O, do not go to Indewele ill vain,and
pendentTartary! " But all remonstrances
armedwitha letterof intloductionfromSir JosephBanks,he
3niledfor Cantonin 1806. After remainingthere for some
to Calcutta,svhence
years,studyingthe language,he proceeded
expeditionto
1811,he set out on his adventurous
in September,
Tibet. It wotlldappearthat he appliedto be employedofficiallyas an Envoy,forwhen the (Shineseauthoritiesat Pari
hintedat overturesforopeningcomlnercebetweenTibet ancl
India,he exclaims,"I cannothelpfeeling-hat fools the Comno allthority,no instrucpanyare to give me no commission,
tions. Fools to negleetan opportunitythey may never have
wasobligedto go as a doctor,andin disguise,
again."3Tanning
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and of coursehis
elifficultieswere tllus multiplied
Elortunately
he eneounteled
tenfold.
a (:hinese
at Pari-j-ong,
generalon the frontier
whozaascivil to him,
andwithwhomhe travelled
to Lhasa. Flola Parito
Giangtzehe follosrefl
by Bogileand Turller,
but there, in.steeldof the routetaken
turningwest to
Teshu-lumpo,
he crossedthe. inner
ltl-llgeof the LEIirnalaya,
.lnd reachetltlle famous
ring-sllaped
lakeof l'alti ol Yamdokcllu.
Mannillg'sjournalis a personal
nalrative,containingmany
incidentsof the road,alldis
especiallyvaluable
of Ijhasaand of the
for its accourlt
Dalai Lama; but it eontains
graphical
little geoinformation;
an1
if it haclnot beenforthe
ofBogle, Turller,and
accounts
the
Pulldit of 186a, it would
easyto ?lake ollt his rallte.
notfbe
He
skirtedalongthe Yamdok
Laliefor severaldavs,ancl
gives the Chinesellamefor
ELaitzb
(little se-a). 13ut11ed()es
it as
not appearto have linown
mapof D'Anville,ol
the
peculiarformof t]le lake withthe
largeislalldas there
its
delineated.
oplsosite
lealtin of the lake rose He merelysays 4'fromthe
dimillutivemountairls
colltinue(l
ellain."
in a
issaid to be ery He furthersaysflat the waterof the Iake
ullwholesome,
and
tllat it is not-used for
driilkin.Manllinocrossedtlle
Tsampuin a large and;good
ferry-looat,
andreachedLhasawithout
Dalai
Lamawas tllen abolltseven lurtheradventeres.'lMe
yearsold,nnd the traveller
svas
lauchilapressed
by the reSnedbeauty
of his Holiness. He
hal
the simple atlld unaSected
mannersof a well-educated
princely
child. Eis faceW6IS
tiful,
and he wasoi:a gay andpoetically,evenaSectingly,beaucheerfuldispos}tion;his mouth
perpetufally
unbendint,
intoa gr-aeeful
his
smile,whichilluminated
wholecountenallce.
Manning's
Lhasa
is full of interest.Mr.
of his s$ayat
He intendeclnarrative
to have pressedon to
China
by +vayeitherof Sining
Bllatang,but
tWA3
obligedto returnto Indiaor
he
by the roadheeventually
leaving
Lhasaon the 19thof April,
came,finally
1812.
Thomas
Mannilflg
wasthe
GEreat
whoeverentered
Tibet; and only twolast Englishman
Europeanshave sinee been
Lhasa,
nalnelythe AbbelIuc and
Xlt
in 1846. Manning's
journey
shoxYs
tllat,evenafter the Gabet
Europeans
couldpass fromBengal,Ghinesecampaignof 1792,
throllghBhutan,to Lhasa;
and
that the diSculty
of recoveringthe ground
MTarren
IIastint,sandBogleis
gainedby
the
work
has been confinedtonot insuperable.But since1812
enquiriesand to visitingthe
heads
of passes so far as
Ent,lishmen
areconcerned.Csoma
de
Roro3
didmuchsTaluable
during
his long residenceatserxiceirlthis way. Ml:IIodgson,
liathmandu,collecteda massof
infolmation
respectingthe geography,
ethnologyn
tlades,lan-

and Taade bettreenTibetand Bengal.
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guages,and literatureof Tibet. CaptaillPembe1toll,during
his missionto Bhutanin 1838,and lMr.Eden,in 1864,made
ftlrtheradditionsto ourkno^ledge,whicl1has beerlstill more
of ATr.Edgar. But
recentlyextendedby tlle investigatio11s
the list of those who have aotuallyreachedthe head of the
passes leading to tllat fo1biddenland, which ^zas formerlr
exploredby Bogle,Turner,a:ndIanni1lg,is w-eryblief. First
amongthem are Dr. Hookel, t}le Presidentof the Royal
wllo reachedtlle Vonkia
Society,and the late Dr. Camploell,
passes(18,5()0feet abovethe sea),leadillg
and Wongra-lana
in 1849.
floulthe head of the TistaValleyin Sikkim,to 'lnibet,
Dr. Hookeralso xisitedtwo passesleadingfromNepal. In
went as far as the DollkiaPass; andill
1870CaptainCl1amer
by Captain
accompallied
1871,ourassociate,Mr.W.J. Blanford,
Elmes,exploredthe passesleadingfromSikliinlto the (:humbi
leading
Valley,andvisitedthose of Donkiaand Kongra-lama,
to Tibet. But no one,sincethe returnof Manningin 1812,
has everreachedPari-jong,at the heaclof the ChunlbiValley,
andby ^shichall the
the passmostused and most pra.cticable,
threeEnglishexplorersenteredTibet.
This total cessationof intercourse,either diplomaticor
of Colonel
gives the arrangements
throughEnglishtraxTellers,
for exploling Tibet, by the agencyof natives,
Montgomerie
Three
an importancewhichcan scarcelybe o^?er-estimated.
Tibetanemissarieshave
journeysof Colonell\Iontgomerie's
beencompleted,and the resultsworkedout; and one,that of
the Punditof 1865,hasalreadybeen discussedat one of our
Meetings. Thisexplorertraversedthe Nepal passof Wirong,
firstsightedthe Tsampuat TadurnGumpa,andtravelleddown
its valleyto Lhasa. At Talla Lobrongthe Punditfoundthe
height of the TsampuTalleyto be 14,187feet abovetlle sea;
at Shigatze,11,822,so that thele is a rapiddescent. From
Janglache,an importantplae,eon the Tsa2llpu(or Narichu)
luentionedby Bogle,to Shigatze,a distanceof 85 miles,mercllantsand their goodsare conveyeddownthe lis-erin boats.
'The Pulldit also describesthe Yamdok-cho(Palti) Lake,
visited by Manning,as being 45 miles round,but only2 or 3
islandwith hills rising2000
widesbecauseit
map.
or 30()0fbetaboveits surface,asdelineatedon D'Anville's
says that the
to Mannin^,,
But the Pundit,in contradiction
wateris sweet. The Pundit was at LhasafromJalluaryto
April,1866,and fised its height at 11,50()feet abovethe sea.
On his returnhe traversedthe wholelength of the vlley of
feet),
feet)toTadum(14,187
the TsampufromChusuljong(11,300
Pass,which
and thence 140 miles higherup to the Marialw-la
separatesTsangfromAri,or GreatTibetfromLittleTibet.
encireles
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Colonel
secondrEibetall
1871. He tIontgomerie's
explolerset out ill
closseda pass irl Eastern
Nepal,
called Tipta-la
(Wallangellool),hicll llad been visited
by
1848, reachedthe
Dr.
Arun river,a triloutazyof thefiooker in
after traver.sing
Wosi,ancl
tsYoother passfes,discovered
a large lake 20
miles long by 16, called
14,700feet abovethe
,sea; whicll he mentiolasCllomtodong,
SikkimandTibet. He thenas palt of the boulaclary
betweell
crossecl
the LaDu-lunlr
feet)over tlle inner
lAass
(16,200
:Hilnalayan
anCe,and reachedShigatze.
All this xvaslleX-work;
but
the
most interestingpart of the
journeywas that from Shioatze
baclS into Nepal,
crossedtlle t,reatplaillof
nhen he
Dingri-maidan
tlle Nepalese were (lefeated
(13,860feet), wllere
by
the Chinesearmy in 1792.
rThence
hefolloweda
downtheShotialKosi,
afearfulgolge. Thetrade-route
road crossestlle river no less tllrougi
tilues,
3 by iloll
than 15
suspensioll-bridt,es,
allcl11 by woodellbriclges,
24to 60 paceslon.
At olle placethe sides
of the
chastn
wereso close tllata brid(reof
;>-1paceswouldgigantic
Alollgthe perpendicular
spanit.
srallof roek a path is
ilonpet,s let illtO the face
supported
c)f
the
rock. The path is of stone
slabs
coverecl+sTitll
earth,oIlly18 xllelleswide,
a
long,
and 1500 feet above
of a :mile
the roalingtorrent.third
Such
stutJendous
arethe
difficulties
xvhich
llavelbeeuow-ercome
in
communications
evstablishinS
l)et^veen
NepalanclTilget.
Thethirdexplorer,
a yountr
Tibetall,whohadleeIltlloroughly
trained
for the +solk,wasdispatchecl
by ColollelDIontgomerie,
in
1871,to explorethe unknoxvn
ret,iotls
+vatersled
of tlle 1lpperBrahmaputra northof the Tibeta
or Tsatnpu. He reache(l
Shigatze
in November,
and llasingpurchased
50 sheepto carrthe
lbaogage,
he crossedthe Tsampu
at tl:lepoint where
Begle
had been ferriedo+erill
51S.
tloute
to Namling,on the right1774,andfc)llowedIr. Bogle's
bank the Shiang-churiver.
Itinteresting
is
to find tllat,OllInoreof
tllanonepoint, longforgotten
journalof BIr.DECogle
fulnisllesevidenceoftllethe
ofGolonel
accuracy
Mont7Onlerie's
explorel. Thus the Cl-lon-gonpa,
where,
accordingto tlle explorel,
tllere are 100 nuns,is in the
very
spotwllereBoglestoppedwith
the TeshuLanza,andwas
visited
by nuns.
The
exploreradxTancecl
1loltl]fioul Narnlillgmriththe
tion
of crossingthe range,
intencalledby Hodgsonthe Ninjinthanylcs,
andof exploringtlle great
iNanzeiho
nor
Lake the TengriofD'Anvillf3
anctthe Chinese
survenrors.The rangewas
crossed
by the K]lalalllba-la
Pass,17,20()feet abovethe sea,
the
8thof JanutlrtT,
Oll
1872. Ill this luountain-rallge
numerous
there
are
hot-springs
and
two
Geysers,wllichthrovup jets of
ater
to heightsexceeflin(t
6()iet. rlle arblter,
:infallingAgaill,
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fleezes alld formspillars of ice up to the full heigilt of tlle jet.
Tiese pillarsare 30 feet in circumSelence,and the watervithi
them, which is thrownup with great noise and violenee stood
at a temperatuzeof lS3?, tTletoiling-poiIlt at that elevatio
being only 183 75'9.
is cal7(3rl
The great lake to tlle llorth of the mountain-ran;,e
Wamcho,or the scsllv lalte " (Tell?,ri-norof our maps),anclwas
iund to be 50 rniles ill length by ?rolll16 to 35 lniles broad.
Rangen
tlno the south it is bo:tuded lJy the Ninjtn-{hanpla
consistingof snowypeaks flankedby lal-,reglaciers,and culrniating ill the magnificentpeak of JcunyNt'?v2't13-{haM3glA, which
is plobably more tllan 25,000 {eet abovc tlle level of the
sea. The ralloe avast.lced fol lllore than 150 miles, running
in a llorth-easterlydiLection. To the llortil of the lake tl-oe
mountainsare llot so hioh. Between the Ninjin-thanglaalld
Rannes the lofty plateaux are inhalited by nothe XE;:uerl-lull
anadictribes and banclsof laobbers;there is no cultivation,and
the monasteriesare tlle only fised habitations. The drainage
is into the salt lakes at the lolvestlevels of this re;,ion,the chief
of which is the Namchoor rTenri-llor.
The Nalocho Lake is consideredsacred; and althouth at
sllch a velay great distance fronl inhabitedclistricts,and at so
great an elevation above the sea, there are searera1permanent
Buddhist monasterieson its banks and on islands,wllich are
risited by lalge nulllbersof pil,:rims. Tlle lake is 15,5()0 feet
above the level of the sea.
'The explorer, making the monastery of Dorkia, on tlle
avesternshore, his head-quarters,l:nadethe complete circuitof
t.helake, and found that it had no outlet. The lazt,estinfluellt
-isthe Wai-chua very large streamcomingfronztlle east, abol:lt
40 paces acrossnear tlle luouth.
Aftel leturnill to Dorkia,the exploreronce more set out Oll
the 11th of Februalyn1872, and a C3wdays afterwardshe lnade
a short e:sculsion to the llorthwald,and discovered another
smaller lakencalled Bul-cho.$ But on tlha 18th, as the travellers were about to stalt, a balld of sixtfr aruled robbels
on horseback,and, in spite of tlaeir entreaties, toolz
Xarris-ed
thela :nothingbut
away all their clothes and provisions leavilwffl
the instruments. After TnuchbeggillU,the lobbers gave then
back a piece of cloth each,xvithtsvosheep and two ba,, of foodw
but added,that if they gave any lnore tlouble tlley xvouldbe
lvillecl. Tlle explorerllad intancledto llave macle l;s way frola
the lSiareehoLake to China; but after the lobbelzyhe was
c)bl;p,eflto march as quickly as possible in the clirectionof
* Btll means lzorax. It is
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Lhasa,whelXe
they wele lilieltrto get into inhabitedground
soollest.Aftersufferingmanyprivations,
the explorerleclossed
the mountainsby the lthok-laPass,and reacl:led
Lhasao:ntlle
9th of March,xrhence,after a lolhgand difficultjourney,he
returnedto the heael-quarters
of tlle Gleat Trigonometrical
tSurvey.IIis loute-sulverestendsover320 milesof a hitherto
entirely unknowncountry; the chief discoveriesbeing the
position,size,andelevationof tlle greatNamchoLake,andthe
heightanddirectiollof tl-leNinjin-thangla
Range
Thus,throughtlle laboursof these threebraveandintellige:ntnative explorers,ColollelDIontgomerie
has furnislledus
+Jithexact geographicalknowledgerespectillgthree of thc
passesbetsveenNepaIanclTibet of lVilsong,
the Nilam-la,alld
Tipta-la;respectint,the Xrllole valletrof the Tsampufromthe
Mariam-la
Pass to Chusuljon,:;the famouslake dofPalti or
Yamdok-cho;
the positionof Lhasa;thegreatchainformingthe
northernboundary
of the basin of the UpperBrahmaputra;
the NamchoL&ke,and tlle interior drainageof Norther
Tibet.
Thisinfo1Xuation,
cozal)ined
withthe investigations
of Hodgsonandothers,and the personalobserlations
of Bogle,Turner,
and Manningenableus to iorma sufEcientl}
accurateidea of
the trade-routes
leadingfromIndia to Great Tibet, up the
gorges of Bhutan,Sikkim,and Nepal; aud of tlle physical
features of the great plateauin rear of the Himalaya
ranges.
Commencing
fromthe east,tlle firsttrade-route
is through
the coutltryof t]le TowallZ
Bhuteaswhoaredirectlysubjectto
Lllasa,downto Udalgorlin Assam. Next we are told by
CaptainPemberton,
whotraversednearlythe wholeof Bhutau
fromeastto westin 1838,that thereareseveralpassesleadine
from Tibet into the valleyof tlle Manass,tlle tradersfinding
theirwayto Dewangiriat the foot of the hills andafterxvards
repairingto a great anuualfairat Hazu,oppositeGowhattviLl
Assam. Tl1encomesthe passof Pali-jong,by whichBogle,
Turner,and Manningfoundtlleirway*om BhutanintoTibet
andwhenceTibetantradersproceededby Paro and the Basa.
Dicar to the fair establisheAbs AIr.13ogleat Rangpur. At
Rangpurdutiesltvereabolished,
alld buildingswereerectedfolz
the convenienceof the merchallts,
as well as of their animals
and goods,the annual cost to Gove1ument
being ouly 701.
The:Shutancaravans
arrivedin Februaryand tIarcllat Rallgpur,returningin M8yandJune; merchants
werethusattractecl
to Ra1wgpur
ill great numbers,
and the excellentarrangements
fol the benefitof trade,svhichsere made ly tir. Bot,le,cOll
tilluedfor1lalfa centuryafterllis urltimelydeatl. But Bogle's
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wereneglected;andsince1834 whentlle Goverllarrant,ements
tlle Rangpurtrade llas altnost
ment aid was discontinued,
entirely ceased. At the Assamfairs, gold-dust,salt, musk,
for lac, Inadder,
cov-tails,woollensand horses,are e:xchant,ed
silk, doth, anddriedfish.
ValleyS
leadingintothe C:llumbi
Passf3s
rTheeasternSikJKim
called Jelep-la,Guatin-la,Yak-la,and Cllo-la,have recentlsr
been examilledby tIr. Blanfordand hIr. Edgar. They are
rarelyinterruptedby snowfor mallydafrs,and forinan alterativerouteto that tllroughBhutan,up the ChumbiValleytc)
Pari-jong. Fullthernolth is the TankralaPass, 16,083 feet
abovethe sea,whichis the mostsnowypassin Sikliim,andthe
nost difflcultof access. The Dollkia-la,at the head of the
easternbranchof the Tista,is 18,4(;6feet abovetlle sea,and
Pass,at the head of the westernbranch,is
the Rongra-lama
lower(15,745feet). Theyareused TibetanherdsInenwho
bringtheir cattle to grazein Sikkim,and by the people iI}
theLachinandLaehung,
the uppervalleyof tlle Tistabranches,
whotuice a yearcarrywoodinto Tibet,andbringbackloadsof
salt in return.
The passesfrom Nepal into GreatTibet followtlle tribu^verevisitedby
tariesof the B:osiRiver. Tlletwoeasterninost
and one, the Tipta-la,was crossedby Colonel
Dr. fRoolzer,
secondexplorer.r'lhemorevestelly pass,by the
Moutgomerie's
Butia liosi, was used by the same exploreron his returntce
have alreadxr
India throughNepal. Its appalling&;fficulties
been alludedto; and this is not tl:leroute adoptedby the
ChineseArmy in 1792, mllenit advancedupon Satmandu.
The easiermilstarypass to tlle svestwardis closedto comluerce by the Chineseofficials. It leadsby Jongh-a-.ongto
65t

Kirong.

Bent,aland Tibetby meansofC
betvween
Oncethe intercourse
thesepasseswasfrequellt,andit shouldcertainlybe the aimof
shownthemourrulersto restoreit. TheTibetanshas-eal^srays
alld there is cerselves desilousto promotesucll intercourse,
tainlyno reasonwhythe policyof permittingthe passesto be
closed throughthe jealotlsand selfish eselusivenessof the

C:llineseGovernmentsllould be continued. Bogle enumerate(l
the productsof Great Tibet as conisistinOof gold, muslcscontails wool and salt!. Hf3 said that the genius of the Tibetan
Gorernmentwas favoulable to cornmerce,and that no duties
were levied oll goods,so that, in his time, many foreign mer-

tradershadestablishchantshadsettiedin Tibet. Cashmirian

merltsat Lhasaand all tl-leprincipalto^ns of tlle country,and
the Gosains,or trading pilglims of India, resorted to Tibet itl
large numbers. Their trade was confinedto articles of gleat
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lvithout03tentation
value alld small blllk,and they trswvelled
and often by paths unfrequentedby other tnerchants.The
lialmuksannuallycame to paytheirdevotionsto the Lamas,
camelsInden+siththe fursand hidesof Siberia. The
bringin^,
Bhtlteasbroublltthe productsof BenOalandAssam;mhilethe
at Lhasa,
themselvesin greatIlumbers
Chinesehad estalulislled
and carriedon a lucrativetradein the teas, porcelaills,an(l
ofBenfralan(l
of tlleir1lativecountry. The merchallts
l)rocades
Baharsent their qoodsbr tlle passesof Nepal and Bhutarl.
illdigo,pearls,coral,cllank,spices.
'Tlleyconsistedof l)roadeloth,
wlliteclotlls,s?ltins;andtllereturns\ erein gold.
tol)acco,suer.ar,
Hnst;n^,
nIldmllsl. It Xas tllis tradelvlsichMrarreal
coxv-tail.s,
as collectorof Xatlgpllr,
(li(lso muchto foster,an(lwllichBo^,le,
of a fair, and the grant of
encoula;,edly tlle cstablishment
prln eOesancllmmunltles.
in the
But all tluet,roundgainedly theseableadministrators
last centuryhas sincebeeIslost. Ir. Edgar,the DeputyCommissiollerof D.lrjiling,tells us a very diCerentstoryin 1874*
Owinyto tlle ;tlsecurityof tlseroads,the tradel)et^eetlChina
randTibetis no^rmucllless considelablethanMtas formerlythe
case. The chief articleis tea of a coarsedescriptionand unwhichSell8 at Lhasaforeig}t annasthepound;
pleasantflavollr,
ancl80 totallyhavethe Englishneglectedthe Tibetallmarkets,
Tibet into the
tllat actuallyCllinesetea i8 importedthrou^,h
Britishdistrictof Sikkimforthe useof theishabitants,althougll
tea i8 groxvaon the spot. lSuropeanand In(liangoodsmainly
reachTibet throughNepal and Ladak,and consistof broadcloth, cottons,coxals,pearls,tobacco,opium and .somericl
.stufEs.Tlle e;portsfromTibetba tllese chanIlels are blankets,
musl;,cov-tails,boras, ponie.s,gold and silver,but llo ^^ool.
rllhereis alsosomelocal trade^sitllSil;kimalldBllutan. The
greatsvealthof Tibetlies in its flocksandherds;andenormous
quantitiesof lvooland ghee migllt be importedintoBetlgalat
passes were once opened. rThe
clleaprates,if goodDracticable
route proposedl)y BIr.E(3garisby a bri(lgeacrosst}e Tistaill
SikbiIIl,ancta roadthenceto tlle Cho-lallange.
Ill tlle prcsclltpnIverI 11aveetldcavourc(to l)rilt to the
noticeof the Society-tllevaluableresultsof tllejourneysof AIr.
whichhaxreonlynowbeen broughtto
130glealld 3f1.BIAI1ning,
light, andto gise a briefaccountof the recelltlaboursanddiscoveriesof Colonellontt,omerie'sexplorers ill Great Tibet.
subject,namel-,
important
partof a ^-ery
eml)race
Theseaccollnts
intercourse
commercial
of friendltr
thatiof the re-establisllment
betveen Tibet nndBengal,a sul)jectwhiclllvillmostassuredlsreceive attentionin the near future. One tlling is certain,
th at any stepstllatmaybe takento opealdiploleaticintercourse
*
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*
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3tONTGOMERIE
on WativeEwy)loxatzowl
of the lV))Zehov
6 c. 31S
with the Teshu and Dalai Lamas,or to pronlotetrade tllrough
the Eimalayan Passes,callllot fail to acld to our-stoclvof geographicalknowledge

NT.-Nareattve of ct E*tigloratzoel
of the Na?Xe7bo,
or Teng1/iATqiso
Lake,tn GreatTzbetn
ezadebya Nttee Eptore, dt6ring
1871-2.
Vrawnup by Lieut.-ColonelT. G. 5iONTGO)IERIE,
P.E.,F*R.S.,
Ac., Deputy-Supelintendallt(; rl5. Sllrvefrof Intlia.
DURING1871 a l?artywas organisedwith a ariew{;o explozinfr
some portion of tlle unlznoxvLl
regions llort]l of tIle Tibetan
ratershed of the upper Brahmaputra. 'l'lle partarconsistetlof
a semi-Tibetan,a young :manwho llad leen tholollghlv trainvd
for the *rolsk,
witll four relial)le assistantselagated fromlsordelX
districts, one e3fthese latter had lSeenemtelofeclon a fortner
exploratioll in a sulJc)rclinate
capacity,allcI his exlerience, as
far as travellilar in such coullttieswas ooncerlled7
xYnuld liave
loeenexceedinglyuseful,loutunfortullatelyhe utasunableto get
more thall a marfh beyondthe frontier,becausetlle ofScialson
the otller .sideof tlle Hilnalayaswere determinel to arrest him
if he proceededfurtller,though his ostensive eleject^rastrade.
-Thisbeillt, the caseSthere was lloKlingfor it l>tltto aLrangefor
his return,and to substitute another lnan in llis place. This
was managedsatisfactorilyafter sollle dela.
The explorint party then passed frola Suluaoll illtO the
Tibetan province of Hunclesor A7ari-Lllorsum.At first tlleft
got on v?ry well, but toX7ardsthe encl of July, wllell in the
neit,hbollrlwood
of the Mallsarowarlahe, their plogress was for
some time interlzuptedby a band of lnounted loblers, +Xtllo
llad
made an incursiollfrom the east; they succeededin erading
the robbels but had to take a circllitous rollte by Purung,
instead of
direct to Sl-ligatzefIola ATansarowar,
as first
arranged. The palty reachedShigatze on l;he23Itllof Noveinloel,and remained there twelve da+^s,
making inquir;es as to
the best route to go to the Tengri Nul Lalze,^andpreparingfor
tlle journey. Sheep were the only animals liltelv to standthe
jourlley,as the roadswere too .StOlly
fol aks, and tle country
was too cold fol donkeys; the explolers consequelltlyperchasecl
iifty sheep, and put all the baggage on tlleil b.lelSs. rllllep;lrty
left Shigatze on tlle 6th of t)ecembel, laat7chil)gas ftIras tlle
" Naisang" village; on the 7th they crossedthe treat Bral-lmaboino
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3TONTGOMERIS orllVsttive
Ezplorationof

t7l-e
Namcho

putlsa(SangpoorTsaulpu)
Ris-erb+meansof rafts,and.encamped
at Petingvillage,on the left banl;of the river. Peting has
alvoutthirtyllouses. Thelle2xtdaytheyput upat Chuavillage
Herethe explorerexcllanged
the silver rupeeshe lladwithhim
for gold,^Thich
he put into hollowlvalking-sticks
preparedfor
the purpose. Onthe lltll of DecembertheyreachedDongdotlo, a villageon tlle right bankof the ShiangChu,a northern
tributaryof the Brahmaputra;
heretheyfoundan oflicialfrom
Slligatze, who rules os-er Dorlgdot-loand the surrounding
villages,whicllare numerous.On the 13tllof Decemberthey
reaclledCllom, a villaCeof fifty houses,with a Buddhist
monastery(Gollpa)on its +zest. This monastery,or rather
nunnery,is occupiedby womenonly,of whomtherewereabout
100. On the 14th thes reachedA5amling,
on tlle right baulc
of the ShiangChu River; here there is a large monastery?
with about500 Lamas,all lnen; the monasteryis on a high
hill, it is a place of some importance,boastintrof ail iron
bridgeover tlle river,and commallded
by a stronglysituated
fort,whichis the residelleeof the Jongpon,or Governor,
witX
about 5()0 Tibetansoldiers;Namling itself has about 2n()
houses,slllroundedby gardells,witll a small bazaarin the
centre. 'l'heSokpoGiajutribe,who bringsalt, tradethrough
this bazaal,wilieh producesall ordinaryprovisions. The
name of Wamlingis derivedfrom the two Tibetanwords
"nam,"sky, and" ling,"garden,the rmonastery
beingon a high
hill with gardensat its foot. On the 17th of Decerrlber
the
partyreaehed:Sholamvillage,on tlle left bankof the Shiarlg
Chu River, whichxvascrossedby mea.nsof the iron bridge;
Wholamhas aboutfifty house.,the land roundaboutis rery
productive.On the 19th they reachedGonkiang,a village
of sisty hollses,with a ^rellbuilt mo:llastery
on rising groundv
Ill tllis monastery
thereareabout100 Lanlas,rule(lby a Lama
of highrank,calledChuringlooche,
wllois verymuchrespacted
by the peoplerollndabout.
0X1the 20th of Decernbertlle party halted at another
monasterv,called RabdanChulingGonpa,built abouteighty
years ago, it is the residenceof anotherlligh Lama,called
.ShaptullgRillgboche,said to be 100 years of age, who was
boththe foundelandbuilderof this Inoastery. lHhepeopleof
the countrysay that whilstout hunti:ng
he hearda voicewhich
told him to put downhis gun and go to a certainspot,where
he wouldfindunlimitedriclles buriedin the grollnd,withthis
he wascommanded
to louikla monasterfr,he had obeyedthe
inspilation,andl)adeser sincepassedhislife ill religiousdutiesv
" Rabdan" meansllouse," chu" wisdom,and "ling " gardenv
The Lalua,+^hellthc exlulorersanvhim,^vasevidentlya very
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o1d mall, lsis body so small anel shrullktllat, when sitting, his
knees projecteda great deal abo+Te
his head.
From tlle time the explorer left Namling, on the lAth of
December,it +X-as
so cold that the mercuryof his thermometer
did not rise out of the bulb till afternine or ten in the morning,.
Tlle stlteamswere all hard frozen. The wind, moreover,bles
so hard that their tent was torn by it, and tlley had, corlsequently, to make a halt of five days in order to repair tlle
damaffle. Vn the 26tll of Decelllber they marc}led on alid
leached Gunje; the people of this villa^,e said *vhitebeal3,
ealled "Tik-l)umba," were very common from thence to
Nalncho Lake, and committed tleat havoc amongst their
cattle.
On tlle 27th of Decenabelhe leached Waikor,whicll has about
thirty houses,and some cultivatioll; beyotld Naikor there xvas
llo more cultivation, and the only iIlhabitantsale nomadic,
going by the name of Dogpa; they ,raze sheepngoats, ancL
-aks.
On the 2Sth of Decembel the esplorel encampedat Chutang CIlaka, where there are some fifteen hot-springs, whose
watel was found to be at a temperatureof 166?Fahrenheit,
looiling-waterat the sa:meplace only rising to 186? Bahlenheit.
Thele are eight baths suppliedby these springs, the bathswere
put at some distance from the spling,s,so as to allonvthe watel
to cool suffiaiently for bathing. The water has a smell of
sulphur. There were a number of Dogpa tents at a short
distancefrom the springs.
From the BrahmaputraRiver near Shigatze up to these
springs tluecountryis called Slliang Lungba,and that to the
north Lahu-Lungba.
On the 29th of December the (:haptin^,encampin^,groullel
+^Tas
reaclled; hele there were mole Dogpa tel-lts; the roacl
vas so slipperywitll ice that one of the men fell and brokea
thermometer. 0n the SOth of December tlley arrised at
Peting Chuja, near whiell, on the right baulS of the Lallu
Chu Siver, there is a large stony place about 120 paces in
length, from^thichabout a dozen colllmus of hot nater issue;
these rise to a height of iorty ar ffty feet, and ploduce so mucEl
steam that the sky is quite darkenedwith it; the rloise,moreovel, was so great that they cyouldnot hear onDanothel spealing; the water of these jets was bund to be 176? Fabrenheit.
Similar jets of waterwere noticed issuing from the middle of
the river, shooting up to forty or fifty feet in height, ancl
evidently at much the sallle temperatureas those on lalld, as
they producedclouds of steam, and the rivet was free fromice
for a quarter-of-a-mileloelosrthem, though e^eryssThere
else,
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both abore anclbeloz it was llard frozen. TIle JawarGonpca
monastervlies about three miles to tlle east of these springsv
The explorer wlent to the lBollastelv,which he founcl had ca
number of lliahly ornalnentedidols, ill front of which wele
allanged c. nllnlberof petrifieclstonescalled Naidllowas, these
are in vaziousshapes,such as hallds,shells, &c., and are objects
of worship as well as tlae idols. Jawar is the name the
Tibetalls have fol Suket-ALalldi,
irl the Panjal)hills, north bv
mest of Siinla. This, accordin<to a tradition,was
tonoul of a (laughter of a Raja of SuketMandi, who was
sllpposedto have married"Laban,"one of the idols.
On the 31st of Decembertlle encampmentof Sulung Stlmdo
was reached; here they foundsome fortv tellts. On the 1st of
Januarythey halted a.t Sulung,which ^boastsof fifty Dogpa
tents. The Dot,pas said there were llo regulal encampments
l)eyolldSulun;,,the olalypeople about being thieveson the lookout foz plunder,against ^Tholllit woulcl be necessaryto be on
tlleil guard.
On tlle 2nd of Januarythe explorel leacheclNaisum Chuja.
Chlljanor cllusa, meanssourceof hot-X^tater
sprin?,s. The name
is given to the place from the great number of hot springs
wllicll there are here on both sides of the Lallu Chu Siverv
The water fromthese springs is so hot that the river is not
frozen foI alsout three miles beloXrthem, though everi-where
else it was frozen over. O11the right bank of the river tllere
are two very rernarkablehot springs,which throw1lp a jet of
water over sixty feet in height; the xvaterin falling again
freezes anciformspillals of ice, xvhicllare nearly up to the full
height of the jet. These pillars are about thirty feet in circumference,and look like toxvels,with holes at the sides just as if
they had beell made artificially. The water is thlown up witl
great violellce and noise. The thermometer,when put in the
watel inside the pillars,stood at 183? Fahrenheit,the boilingpoint there beillg ollly lS3?-75.
The palty was delayed at Naisum Chuja for tllree days
oving to one of the men getting sick; it is said to be a great
place of worshipor pilgrimage. Owing to cloudyweatlaerthe
exploler wasullableto take any astronomicalobservations.
On the 6th of Jannarythey reachedDung Chaka,15,700 feet
abos-esea level, where there are more hot sprillgs,but not oft
such high temperatureas the last, their water showing only
130?Fahrenheit, while the boiling-point was 183?; about 1()
miles to the east there is a lofty snowy peak called Jhonlo
Gangar,somewhatof the same shape as the liailas Peak, neala
the Alallsarowar,it is a noted object of worship,being considere(l as a female (livinity. O1wtlle 7tll of January thear
gi+Ten
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eneclmped
at the footof tlle SllalambaLa,ClOSSille overon tlle
8tll, the higllestpartof the pass lDeing17,200ieet abovetlle
sea,andwaterboilingat 180?. Theciossingwasver) difEcult,
owin?to a heaxyf:allof snow,whichmaflethe descentoll the
oppositeside veAry
clant,erous.The only fire that they coulcl
uake after crossingwas flom goat's dung, +^Tith
whichthezr
anagedto Warln Up a brewof tea. Thenext dartheexplorel
leturnedto the pass,in orclerto re-obselvetlle boiling-pointe
not beil quitesatisfiecl
tllattlle vater^^TaS
plmoperly
boilinCthe
firistda tl-latthey crossedover. He w-asagaintroubled+vith
sno^^,
and xvhenlle got loackto campwas half dead+viththe
iiltensecold,and did not recovertill he had drulk a bozzloft
laottea. Theencampingplaceis calledDung WaOuChaka;
tlierewereseveralhot sprints roundabout,the waterin them
raisingthe thermometer
to 180?,whileboilillg-water
olalyraised
it two degreeslligher.
O1zthe 10thof Januarythey reachedWiangLa, andon the
11th DoLluarellcampment,
wherethe Dogpasgenerallykeep
their sheep,goats,&c.,duringtlle summer. Onthe 12ththey
encampedon a plain, and on the 13tll reachedthe Chail;a
campillglglace,fromwhelacethey got a vies of a very large
lake, lvhich they found was called by the TibetansJang
NamchoChidnlo,and supposedto be calledTengriNur in the
Tartarlanguage. A campof severaltentswasseento tlle easty
at a placecalled Dungehe As a toadwas seen to branclloff
fromtllis camp,two of the menweresent in disguiseas loeggars
in orderto inquireaboutthe road,and as to whya campwas
lveptthere; they foundthe campall but desertecl,
the only
occupantsbeint,an old mananda ssoman,wllowereseatedin
olaeof the tents; tlle man said the tents belongedto Dogpas,
who had concealeclall their propelty,+^omen,
children,&c.>
whiletlle men tllemselvesIlad armedand gone out to meet
a ba!ndof robber?;,
+shothey had heardintended to plunder
tllern. As to the roaA,they said it wellt to Lhasa,by the
Ninjintllangla,to Jallg Eiallgpa Chan GLoupa
(monastery)>
alld thence by the Tulung (ShubuGonpa (monastery)to
Lhasa.
Onemilenortllof GEhaiLa
the roadcrossesthe GEhaika
Cllu,a
large river,whichcomingfromthe west floxvsinto the Jang
Wamcho
ChidmoLake,about12 miles eastof the road. rllhe
river,thoughvery wide, nvascompletelyfrozenovel: in the
summerit is saidto ri.severylnuch.
On the l(;th of January,after crossilogtle GhailiaChu
River,tlle explorelreaGheda place called Chakrl,wllich is
surrounded
by a ten feet high zvall,enclosinDa spaceabollt
200 paces sguare. There were several houses of sun-dtied
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ljricksillside the wall, bllt thev nere all in l'llillS; thc placc was
saicl to llave once becll the residenceof a rrlanof some rank.
tsl a great deal of snow sas falling, the explorels wele sery
,lad to taLe advaIltageof tlle .sllelterrhich tlle ruins aSorded.
OI1the 18th they arrived at Simjarnnwlleretlley found about
seventy Dogpa tents; as robbels wele kno^7nto be in the
vicinit+Tn
evely te:nt was ,uarded by an al med mall. Tlae
robberswele saicl to come floul a district called JamaataDe,
xvllichlies to the noltl. Jamaata De is said not to be under
Lhasa, and the illhabitants consequently plullder tl:le Lhasa
districts +whenevel+Mhey
ale in want,as tlley often are, in consequence of the severity of the climate, whiell kills off tlleir
cattle wheneverthere is an estra heavy fall of snow. Sin]jam
lbaint,one of the nearest places to tllese freebooters7
ha.svery
often been plunclered.
Tlle party meredetainecltwo days at Silnjamowing to heavy
.snow,and did not start at,ain till the 21st of January, when
they marclledto 'lara on tlle shores of the great Nameho
Lake which was coulpletelyfrozen over7alld seeluedto extend
to a great distance eastward. Tlle next day-they continued
their n:larcllalorlg the sholes of the great lake, and reached
the monasterycalled DorlXiaLugu Dont,, situated on a small
hill overlooking tll+3lake. C'Dor' means a rock, "lu(<uf'?
a
,sheep,"dong,"a face; the mollastely lookint, something lilie
a slleep's

lleafl.

chief Lama ]ives here witl-lsome forty ordinary Lamas.
The molaasterycommandsa splendid+iew of the lake and surounding snowymountains,sYhichlvele lnore especially ,rand
to tlle Isolltll-east.
Tile lake is a magnificentsheet of water,and near Dorkiait
has the advantageof having al] islarkdclose at hand xvllichsets
off tlle scenery. The islanA is about a rnile long, and half a
mile in breadtl; it has a ilill about 400 feet hifflhin the centre
wllich is crowned by a temple of the goddess Dorje Phamo.
The explolerdeterminedto makea colllpletesurveyof tlle lake,
alad lle collsequentlydeposited his propetty in the monastery
with three of his men, being afraid of robbers; llaving doue
this he started off witll three other of hi,s men; on the 24th
Jarlualytlley reached Ringa Do on the margill of the lake;
iere there is another island, called Kulli Ne Dobo, close to
the shore,wllich is about 112mile in length by about 1 mile in
breadth.
On the 25th tlley reachedJador Gonpa(monastery). Here
they saw three pyramids or cones of earth, or sun-c3riedlaud,
each about 500 feet in cilcumferencerising to a considerable
hei;,ht. rI'lleezplorerwerltunderthese mourldsby an artificial
A
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passageand foundthat one of tllemwas open in the celltre.
'the peoplesay that they wereoriginallyall closed,and that
whena certainverydevoutLama,who used to worshipullcler
one of thesemounds,died,he wastakenup into heaventhrough
the opening. ThseJadorGonpahas aboutfiftyLainas. Near
there are a great manyfossil stonesrvhichar
the monastery
heldin veneration;theyare called"Naidhowa."Theexplorer
sawa giganticdoorwaycut in a rockthrout,hwhicllthe Lamas
<y the god Ninjinthant,lpasses;its heightis about2o feet.
to heavysnowthe explorerwas detainedtwo days at
OxvinC
Jador.
0n the 2Sth they reachedNancrtaDo, wllicllis alsoon the
Ahoreof the lalQecloseto somesmallhills,whichareconsidered
to be sacred. The next day they halted at Langdang;here
theyfoundthe Shukpabush very abundant. On a low hill
thereis a templeof a god calledChogoLa. Onthe 30th they
got to Dakmar,andpassingThulo Sumnasllrinetheyreached
Nai Chu Sumnaon the 31st. On theirwaythey crossedthe
WaiChu,whichis a verylarge strealn,being the largestthat
flowsinto the lake; it comesfromthe east. At the time tlle
andcompletelyfrozen
explorercrossedit was40 pacesin ^^idth,
over.
Ontlle 1st Februarythe explorerreachedthe TashiDoche
whichis on a lowllill nearthe lake; it has
Gonpa,a monastery
of this monastery
thirty-fiveLamamonks. To the south-west
snoxvypeaks whichare
there are a numberof ma(rnificent
called the Ninjinthanglapeal;S. l'he Lamassay the highest
by 360 smallelsnowy
peak is a god,andthat he is surrounded
peakswhichact as his servants.
To the east of TashiDoche there is anothermas3 of high
whichappearedto the explorerto
called NuchinGaRa,
pealQs
Lakethanthe Railaspeakdoes
risehigherabovethe iNamcho
Lake. The wholeof thesepeakswere
aboxethe M?ansarowar
whichalso comvery imposingas seen fiom the monastery,
of the lake. Thoughthe watf3r
mandsa full viewof the *Yhole
of the lakeis so salt as to be unfitfor drinkin, it is nevertheless quite froze.nover in November,the lake being about
15,20()feet abovethe sea; whenthe explorersawit tlle surface
lookedas if it +sasmadeof glass; it is said to remainin that
statetill May,Bhen the ice breaksup withgreat noise. The
lake containsfish,alld quantitiesof small shells are foundon
-thebanks. The lake itselfis a greatresortforpilgrims.
Ontlle 3rd they haltedneara small river; on the 4th tlley
-reachedan open plainat night,andwereput to great straitg
owingto a heavyfall of snow. Theyhadleft theirtent behitld
at Dorkia,and no shelterbeingavailable,they had to clearoff
YOL. XLV.
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the snowandlie on the groundwithotltanyfire; they thougllt
the coldwouldhavekilled them,but they marlagedto surviveA
the night; in the morningthey foundtheywerew-ellcoverefl
^rithfresh snow. On the 5th they went on to the Ghail;a
ChuRiver; it wassnowingall the time,andthey wereforcecl
to campollt againwithoutany fuel or coveling,and passed
anotherverymiserablenight. On the (vththey saw the sun
again,andwereableto get somefuel and to makethemselves
tolerablycomfortable,but whilstcrossingat the side of the
lakenear a srnallstream(the SimjamChu),one of the men
fell throughthe ice, whichwas coveredwith snow,and would
hadhenotgotholdof anotherman whopullect
havebeendrosxned
him out again. The man'sc.lothesfrozeharddirectlyhe got
out,and he was onlybroughtroundby means of a firelvhicla
they at oncelighted.
Onthe 7th of Februarytheyreaclledths Dorkiamonasterarfromwhichthey originallystarted,havin^,beenfifteendaysi;o
makingthe circuitof the lake. Theyhaltedthreedaysat the
monastery,alld startedof on the 11th, getting that day as
faras Ringa Do; on the 13th thexrreachedthe JadorGonpa
before mentioned,arldon the 14th NangbaDo. Here tlle
or
explorerheardtherewasa lakecalledBul Cllo,aboutsi2a:
climbeda peakin that
sevenmilesto the north; he accordingly
and saxvthe lakQ IIe estimatedit to be3aboutsix
clirection
ulile.shy five. A kindof borasis foundby andin the lake: it
is called "Bul,"and hence the name. This boraxis usedb)
the inhabitalltsof Lhasaand Shigatzeas a spicefor meat,foz
tea, and forwashingclothes,bathing,&c. It is carriedawarr
by the tradersin greatquantities.
0X1the 15ththey reachedLingdang,on the 16th Dakmar,
on the 17thtlle plainof ChangPhang Chuja,wheretllere are
severalhot springsin which the thermometerrose to 130O.
Onthe lSth as theywereaboutto startnsomesisty armedmel}
arrivedon hor3ebackand begun plunderingtheir property,alld

in spite of their entreatiestook awayeverythingexcepttlle
wllichthey said theydid not careto keep in case
instruments,
the authoritiesshouldfind themon them, and ask howthey
cameintotheir possession.Aftera greatdea] of beggingthe
robbersgave them backa piece of cloth each,with two sheep
andtxvobagsof food,a cookingvesselanda woodencupto each
lnan; withthese they had to be contented,the robberssaying
if they troubledthemally morethey wouldkill them.
Theexplorerhadintendedto makehiswayfromthe Namcho
Lalte to t.he northa.sfar as the citv of Sinning,but afterthe
robberytherewasno pos.ibilityof doingthat,and indeedthes
that it wasa questionwhetherthey
so farfromhabitations
xYere
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oouldexist,andtherewasnothingforit butto marcllas quicklfr
they
as they couldto the southin the directionof Lhasa,mrhere
groundsoonest. The dayafter
+^erelikelyto get intoinhabited
the robberytheyhaltedin orderto consultas to the bestcourse
to follomr.On the 2()thof Februarythey went as far as the
banksof the Nai ChuRiver; here one of the mengot sick,
andthey were obligedto remaillthereall the 21st,their food
consistedof ollepoundof flourand hot vater,theyhad morewith, the robbershaving
over nothing to cover themselxres
taken the tent, anclthey wereexposedto the snowandwind,
whichblewveryhald.
Onthe 22ndthey reachedDam NiarganLa. The explorer
safs that he hadgot so weakthat he took muchshorterpaces
than he had hithertodone. On the 23rd they ascendedthe
l)am Niart,anLa Pass. Aftercrossingtheydecidedto kill one
of the twosheep,as they hadexhaustedall their flour; at the
all the menwent
sametilueseeingtentsin the neicrhbourhood
outto leg, and aftera long roundcameback+ith six pounds
of flour,andbeganto feel morehopeful. Onthe 25th another
thenrwereobliDedto halt again.
mangot ill az:ld
Dale Niar",anLa there is said to be a roadto Lob
DErom
NU1', and to Jilling or Sinnillg. From Dam Niarganit is
a place that has a bad
aboutten days'journeyto Nakehukha,
whopreyupontravellers;
reputationas to the numberof rol)bers
fromthence it is aboutforty-fivedays'journeyto Sokpohuil,
whichis quitea barreilcountry,infested,however,by robbers;
afterpASSillg Sokpohuilthe inhabitantsaremorecivilized,and
aresaidto be verykindto travellers.
TheLobNul (? KokoNur)Lakeis intheSokpohuilterritory,
andcloseto it is the townof Wharka.It is aboutfifteendays'
journeyfrom Solipohuilto Sioning city, where a Chinese
Anban,a man of considerableauthority,resides. Sinllingis
as beingverysuperiorto Lhasa,good horses,sheep,
described
and the shopsarewell suppliedwith silk,
&c.,areprocurable,
woollenarticles,carpets,&c.
On the 26th they halted underthe ahana La Pass; the
coulltryupto this pointwascalledDamNiargan. Onthe 27th
they haltedat Angehusa,wherethey noticedsix Dogpatents.
On the 28th they reachedLachuSumna,the extremityof the
Baclamdistrictwhichbeginsat ChanaLa.
The UrirongdistrictextendsfroulLachuSumnato DhoC
La. On the 29th tlley reached SiwalungiRitu Gon)a
whichhas some sixty LamalnoulQs. Here the
(monastery),
height vFasobservedby boiling-point,but owingto the los
w]lenrobbedat ChangPhang,the explorer
of his quicksilver,
he ho^vevelhoped
was unableto talSelatitudeobsers-ations;
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that on reachingLhasahe wouldbe able to borrowsufficient
moneyto enablehim to refit and to returnto this sameplace
on his waynorth-east
to China.
Onthe 1st of Marchhe crossedthe DhogLa Pass,encamping
on the other side; the districtof Jang Talungestends Orom
the DhogLa to the Chak La Pass. Onthe 2nd they reached
the vely large monastery
called tFangTalung,whichhas two
headLamaswith abouta thousandmonks. Here they halted
duringthe 3rd in orderto rest and examinethe monastery;
insidethey founda largenumberof imagescarvedin the walls,
the wholeof thesewere adornedwith gold. The road from
Lhasato Lob Nur(?) and Jilling (Sinning)passesabolltone
tnile south of the monastery. The Sinning Eafilas passby
this routewith theircamelsladenwith merchandise.On the
4th of Marchhe crossedthe ChakLa I'ass,andencampedat its
footon the opposite(south)side,near the village of Langmo,
wherethey salvthe firstsigns of cultivationthatthey had met
with since the 29th of December. On the 5th they reached
JholiarChurtan;on the 6th Naimarvillage,which has about
twentyhouses,surrounded
by a numbelof smallerclustersof
houses. On the 7th theyreachedthe monasteryof Nehlin
Dak; on the 8th, after crossingthe PhembuGongLAPass,
they haltedat LingbuJong. ThePhembudistrictceasesat the
pass of that name. On the 9th of Marchthe palty reached
Lhasa; they wereexcessivelyglad to get back to a civilised
place again,wheretheywouldat anyrate have no chanceof
beingstarvedas they wereat onetime likely to be.
Though the Lhasa people were hospitableenough,the
explorerfoundtherewasno chanceof his beingableto borrow
sufflcient
monevto enablehim to marchto Sinningas he
had intended; with the greatestdifficultyhe manaffledto
borrow150 rupeesfroma traderwhowas going to Gartok,but
he insisteduponthe e2mplorer
accompanying
him,andinaddition
took his aneroidbarometerand compassas a pledgefor the
money;the aneroid,whichBras a large one,he apparently
took
for a magnificentwatch,and at the end of the journeythe
e2rplorer's
messengerwhowas sent with moneyto redeemthe
instrumentshad some difficultyin recoveringthem. Having
the commandof so little moneythe earplorer
decidedupon
returningto India, and after a long and difficultjourney
reachedthe headquarters
of the GreatTligonometrical
Sur+-ey
in-safety.
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onel T. G. MONTGOMERIE, R.E., F.B.S.,
byLieut.-Col
SIenoranAqhnx
of f;heaboveE$ploration.
&c.,on {heRes?X?ts
Amongstother attemptsto explore the variouscountries
beyondthe bordersof British India,I haxe alFaysbornein
mindthe necessityto explorethe vast regionswhichlie to the
northof the HimalayanRange,fromE. long.83?to E. long.93?,
fromtime to time,triedto get more
and I haveconsequently,
tncoynita;but since the Pundit
terra
this
to
as
illiormation
I had not till lately
ade his way from Rumaonto Lhacan
succeededin gettirlgmuchadvancemadeto the northof his
thougha good dealxvasdoneto the north
line of explorations,
Lake. One explorermadehis way from
of the Mansarowar
Rudok,on the PangkongLake,to Thok-Jalung,and thence
passingquiteto the east of the great
backto the Mansalowar,
subsequentlymadehis way
liailas peak. The same e:xplorer
to Shigatze, but he was unable to penetrateto the north
of the main courseof the upperBrahmaputra.Thouh disthis,I continuedto try andget an explorerto
+^Tith
appointecl
penetlateinto those regions,and after manyfailuresI llave
to be able to reportthat some progress
<t lastthe satisfaction
lwasleen made in exploringto the north of Shigatzeand
Lhasa.
The precedingnarrativegivesthe detailsthat1 wasableto
fromthe e2zplorer.
?rather
As usual the partywas troubledat the frontier;but once
Airly ill Tibetanterritorythey had llo difficultyin making
to Shigatze,at least
tileirwaydownthe upperBrahmaputra
no difficultvthat wouldnot equallyhave affectedordinary
of the coulltrye Theyfoundno good opportunity
inlaabitants
of penetratingto the north till they reachedShigatze;there
they, as directed,madeinquiriesaboutthe TengriNul Lake.
Theyfoundthat there was a regularroute to this lake frequentedby tradelsin borax,salt,&c.,and also bypilgriins;
decidedto try andnlake theirwatrthere in
they consequently
with thema small supplyof
the characterof pilgrims,Ftaking
goodswitlla viewto meetingtheirwantson the roadby barter,
the ordinar)customof sucllpilgrims.
Theyweretold that sheepwerethe onlyaneansof carriage
accordthat wouldanswer,and they lnade.their arrangements
sozueof the large,long-leggedsheep,withthe
ingly,purchasing
usualbags for loading. Theymarcheddownto the Brahmaputra,crossingthat greatriverbymeansof rafts:this pointwas
about 11,200feet abovethe sea. Ascenclingthe ShiangChu
the partyday bydaygot into still hit,her
tributaryof the ri^-er,
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ground,untilthey r eachedthe :Elaaltlulba
La Pass,17,200feet
abovethe sea,and there, croZsillgover fromthe basinof the
Brahinaputra,
they descended
into the basinof the TengriNur
Lake,whichwasbund to be about15,200feet abovethe sea.
For eight days afterleavingthe Brahmaputra
the exploler
marchedfrolnvillageto village,passingmanyBuddhistmonasteries and soznenunl:leries,
with numbersof small villag,es
surrouncled
by a gooddeal of cultivation. NaiLorwasthe last
village with cllltivation;northwardthey +vereinformedtlaer
would find nothint,except the campsof "Dogpas,"as the
nomadicpeopleof thatpartof thecountryarecalled;arldthey
X-erewarnedto be on their guardagaillstthe white bears,
n7hichweresaidto commithavocamongstthe cattle,sheep,&c.
The explorerwas vell acquaintecl
with the brownbear of the
Cis-:EimalaSran
districts,andhe believedthis wlziteloearto be a
diSerentarlimal,alldnot the brownbearin its wintercoat.
Duringthe greatpartof hisjourneyto the NamchoLaketlle
explorerfoundthe streamsall hardfrozen,and he was COI1sequentlymucllstruckby the numbelof hot springsthat hemet with, and moreespeciallyby tile greatheat of the wate
comingfromthem, llis thermometer
showingit to -arr froul
13t)?to 183?Fahrenheit,beinggenerallyover 150?,and often
withina fewdegreesof the boiling-point,
beingill onecase183?
whenthe boiling-point
was 183i?. Thewatergenerall)hada
sulphurotlssmell, and in xnanycases was ejectedwith greflt
noise and violence; ill one place the force was sufficientto
tllrowthe waterup from40 to 6()feet. Thesespringsin some
respectsseemto reselnble
the Geysersof Iceland;in winterthey
areveryremarkable,
in consequence
of the waterwhenfallil(r
being( onxeltedinto ice, whichformsa pillarof ice roundeacl
jet. The quantityof ^^rarm
waterwlwichescapesfrom belor
must,however,be rely considerable,
as tlle streamsinto xvhictl
they drain*verefree fromice for somedistancebelowwhere
the warmwatercomesin, thougheverywhere
else llardfrozen.
Thegreatlake,hich at distancewascalledthe TengriNul,
wasfoundon nearerapproach
to be calledNamchoor Sky-lake
(Nam=skyandCho_lake)fromthe greataltitudeat whichit
is. It provedto be a splendidslleet of wateraboutfiftymiles
in length,by fromsixteento twenty-fi^re
luiles in breadth. It
receivesthe +raterof twoconsiderable
rivers,andseveralminol
streams,but .71asno exit; the vaTater
is decicledlybitter,but,
owingto intensecold,it freezesreadily,and at the timetlle
explorersawit, it wasone co:ntinuous
sheetof ice.
To the souththe lake is boundedby a splendidrange of
snowypeaks,flankedwith large glaciers,culminatingin the
magnificentpeak,Jang N;njinthangla,
whichis probablymore
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than 25,000 feet abovethe sea. The range xvastraceclfor
direction. To the
nearly150 miles,runningin a nor4bh-easterly
speaknorthof the lake themountainslverenot,comparatively
ing, high,norwerethereanyhigh peaksvisiblefarthernorth,
point
as far as the explorercould see from a commanding
xvhichhe climbedup to. Ee onlysawa successionof rounded
hills with moderatelyflat ground in betweenthem. Immediatelynorth he saw a lake of aboutsis miles in length,
whichhe was told was called Bul Cho from the borax(bul)
which is producedthere in large quantities,supplyingloth
Lhasaand Shigatzewithmostof the borasthatthey require.
The NamchoLake is consideredto be a sacredplacelike
Lake, and althoughat such a very great
the Mansarowar
and so high abovethe sea,it boasts
distancefromhabitations,
and is visitedby la.rgenummonasteries,
of severalpermanent
bersof pilgrims. Thereare severalislandsin the lake,twoof
themlargeenoughformonasteries.At the time the explorer
wastherethe Lamason the islandskept up theircommunication withthe shoreby meansof the ice, but he didnot hearas
to whatwas donein summer. Fish are said to be atundant,
and modernlake shells were foundon the shore,as well as
and of all sizes; a fexv
fossilshells,whichwereverynumerous,
of the smallerones have been examinedby Ml. Oldham,the
of the Geo]ogicalSurvey. He thinksthey ale
Superintendent
" none
andareprobablvnummulitic,
not olderthancretaceous,
of themactuallyagreewiththe Sindhand Panjabnummulitic
butthey comenearthem;thereis a small
fossilsyet described,
two specimensof the uppel whorlsof a Vacaryaor
Ptxsz4s,
Cerzthim,witha cast of probablythe samespecies,alsoa cast
or internalmouldof a Tapes." The specimenssent to Mr.
Oldhamwere,however,too fewandbadlypreservedto enable
him to give a decidedopinionabout them; I had unfortunately
startedfor EnglanclbeforeI knew this, otherwiseI should have
sent him larger specimens. The first opportunity will be
taken to have them more thoroughlyexamined,as also the fesv
modernshells that reachedme. The Chief Pundit on his first
journeyremarlzedon the stone,bones,shells, Ac., that he saw
in the Lhasabazaar,wherethey are sold in great quantities for
medicine,charms,&c. The explorerhad also noticed them in
other parts; and there is very little doubt but that Tilet
prove to be very rich in fossils,and will amply repay the first
Europeanthat has the luck to penetrateinto the country.
The explorerwas onlv able to bringback some of the smaller
\57ill

specimens.

In most places the margin of the lake was utterly desolate,
but near Langdang the Sllukpa bush was abundant. In
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The prevailingrock,zThich
cropsout on tlle risesand often
formslowclifEsin whichare receptaclesfor holdingmatern
is
ltyAtredsandstone
(desertsandstone,
tertiary). Theonlyganze
foundin the spinifesis a kanOaloorat, commonlycalledthe
" wilrup;" butill thegrassyopeningsthelearelnallykangaroos,
and often emus, also a rat knownas the " ^urrun3;" these
animalsareverygoodeating,and formeda saluableadditio
to ourstoredepartment.At the permanent
xvaters
tllerewere
alwaysmyliadsof bronze-winged
pigeons,and also the white
cockatoowithscallet clest, called the " chockalott
;' also the
"beaccoo,"
orslate-coloured
parrot.Genelally,horvever,
lvithtlle
exceptionof the crowandhawk,birdsxverenot veryllutnerous
exceptroundwater. Mthellevera sheetof water-wasfoundvYe
found ducks, and in Lake Augusta swansand ducks were
innumerable.
In bringingthis repoltto a close I need not,I think, refel
lnuchto the reasonsthat inducedlneto keepmoreto the south
than I originallyintended. It will readily be seen, after
perusingthis journal,that it wasa necessitv,andthat we coulcl
:notget furthernorth. It is a marvelto me how we evergot
throughat all: the seasonwas an e2zeeptionally
dry one in
fact, a drollght;our horseswereof a veryordilarykind,and
the countrymostwretched.
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than 25,000 feet abovethe sea. The range xvastraceclfor
direction. To the
nearly150 miles,runningin a nor4bh-easterly
speaknorthof the lake themountainslverenot,comparatively
ing, high,norwerethereanyhigh peaksvisiblefarthernorth,
point
as far as the explorercould see from a commanding
xvhichhe climbedup to. Ee onlysawa successionof rounded
hills with moderatelyflat ground in betweenthem. Immediatelynorth he saw a lake of aboutsis miles in length,
whichhe was told was called Bul Cho from the borax(bul)
which is producedthere in large quantities,supplyingloth
Lhasaand Shigatzewithmostof the borasthatthey require.
The NamchoLake is consideredto be a sacredplacelike
Lake, and althoughat such a very great
the Mansarowar
and so high abovethe sea,it boasts
distancefromhabitations,
and is visitedby la.rgenummonasteries,
of severalpermanent
bersof pilgrims. Thereare severalislandsin the lake,twoof
themlargeenoughformonasteries.At the time the explorer
wastherethe Lamason the islandskept up theircommunication withthe shoreby meansof the ice, but he didnot hearas
to whatwas donein summer. Fish are said to be atundant,
and modernlake shells were foundon the shore,as well as
and of all sizes; a fexv
fossilshells,whichwereverynumerous,
of the smallerones have been examinedby Ml. Oldham,the
of the Geo]ogicalSurvey. He thinksthey ale
Superintendent
" none
andareprobablvnummulitic,
not olderthancretaceous,
of themactuallyagreewiththe Sindhand Panjabnummulitic
butthey comenearthem;thereis a small
fossilsyet described,
two specimensof the uppel whorlsof a Vacaryaor
Ptxsz4s,
Cerzthim,witha cast of probablythe samespecies,alsoa cast
or internalmouldof a Tapes." The specimenssent to Mr.
Oldhamwere,however,too fewandbadlypreservedto enable
him to give a decidedopinionabout them; I had unfortunately
startedfor EnglanclbeforeI knew this, otherwiseI should have
sent him larger specimens. The first opportunity will be
taken to have them more thoroughlyexamined,as also the fesv
modernshells that reachedme. The Chief Pundit on his first
journeyremarlzedon the stone,bones,shells, Ac., that he saw
in the Lhasabazaar,wherethey are sold in great quantities for
medicine,charms,&c. The explorerhad also noticed them in
other parts; and there is very little doubt but that Tilet
prove to be very rich in fossils,and will amply repay the first
Europeanthat has the luck to penetrateinto the country.
The explorerwas onlv able to bringback some of the smaller
\57ill

specimens.

In most places the margin of the lake was utterly desolate,
but near Langdang the Sllukpa bush was abundant. In
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another place there ^as a little vegetation near some h()t
springs.

The elplorer's examination of the lalQewas unfortunatelx
broughtto a sudden close by a band of robbersfromJamaat.
De, the districtnorth of the lake. These robbersstrippedthe
party so completelythat they were forcedto make their warrto
Lhasaas fast as they could. They werevery nearly starvedte)
cleath, and underwentsery gleat laardshipsbefore they got
there.
In Lhasa they nlanagedto raise a little monevby pawnina^
their instruments;the aneroid,whichwas a large one, proving
very serviceable,as it was mistakenfor a gigalltic vatch, antl
valued accordirgly.
The proof of the e2istence of a great SlloWyrange to the
north of the Brahmaputrais intelesting,the Efimalayansystem,
even at that distance,say 160 miles from it3 base in the plains
of India, showingno signs of gettin,glower. The Lanlas of the
NamchoLalvedescribedthe countryto the northas being verar
much the same as tllat rounclthe lake, and that it was only
after advancingsome C;0nlarchesfarthernortll-eastthat there
were any signs of a molXecivilized country. Jamaata De (De
north of tlle 1a1\e,is not underthe
meansdistrictj,immecTialtelv
Lhasa Government. It SUSt be even more elevatedthan the
countryaboutNamcllo,as tlle inhabitantsare said to have great
difficulty in keepill(g cattle, lo.sing nllmUcjlsevery few yeals
owing to heavy ailcl continuousfalls of snov. The Jamaat
people are a lawless set, anclalwatrstry to nzaLeup for any sueh
losses by robbingtheir neighboursalsotltNamcho,Simjam,&c.,
azldwhere cattle thrive better. Lob Nur was said to be 22 to
3 months'jotlrlleynortll of Namcllo. It was not elear fromthe
eXplOrel"S aCCOUllt whetherthis xvasthe Eoko Nur Lake or wme
other lake lnore to the west. The route ran north from the
east end of the NaIncho,leaxrin at a camping-placecalled Dam
is distant 10 davs'
Wiargala. Frolll tllis point IN5akehukha
journey,and has a very bad reputationas to robbers. From
AaLchukhait is 1 month'sjourneyto Sokpohuil,over a most
balarencountry,infested by robbers,but owningno regular inhabitallts of any killd. Sokpohuil district is said to be notvery far fromLob Nur, near whieh is the tonvnof Kharka,the
who rules
residenceof a great LamacalledJipohunRincrboche,
over the SokpohuilcountrT. Sharka is said to be above 15
days'journeafiom Jillirlg or Sioning-fu, the large city neal
the north-westernelld of the great wall of Cllina. Jilling was
well-knownto the people about Namcl-lo,svhoadlait that it is
larger even than LhaQaitself.
'l'hegreat northernroad called the JanDlam,wlwichruns far
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passesby
RixTer,
nolthof the courseof the UpperBrahmaputra
the Namchoor TengriNurLake,andfromthenceby Shellifuk
Laketo Rudokon the PangkongLake,east of Leh, the capital
of LadAk. 1'he route followedby the explorerfrom Daul
Niar,anto Lhasais the routeby whichMessrs.Huc andGabet
that city. The explorerthoughthe
nlust llave approached
ould have been able to make hoswayalo:ngit by the Kokcs
to Chinaif he hadthe
Nur, and tllence throughSinlwing-fu,
funds. Anotherattemptwill,if possible,be madeto
ne.cessary
do this, as even the slight amountof informationgained
and it nouldbe a greatthingto
respectingit is encouraging,
get a routesurveybetweenLhasaandSinning-fu,so as to conExplorationswith a place
nect our IndianTrans-ltiinalayan
that has been fxed by the regularsurvey opelationsof the
JesuitMissionaries.
:E'rench
has hitherto
Theroutesurveyextendsover320 milesof mrhat
been veritableterra tncognitcs. Latitudeobservationswere
of the boilingtakenat 10 places,andheights,by observations
pointand of the aneroid,at 24 places. The geographyof an
area of about12,000 squaremiles has beell elucidated,and
has been
one northerntributalyof the UpperBlahnzaputra
thoroughlyexplored,thus giving us someidea as to howfar
of this greatriverlies.
backthe northern+vatershed
TheNamchois evidentlythe lake referredto in old mapsas
the Tengri Nur. The exploreractuallywent roundit and
foundthat it had no outlet,thoughfed by two large and a
numberof minorstreams.
pacehas as usualbeencomputed
Tllelengthof the explorer's
of observedlatitude,&c.,andwas
by meansof the difSerences
on diSerentsections.
foundto be veryfairlyaccordant
of longitudebetweenShigatzeandLha?a,as
rThediCerence
by tlaisroutesurvey,is nineminutesless than that
determined
deducedfromthe ChiefPundit'ssurey. Thelatterwas,however,a muchmoredirectline, andthe valuethereforehasbeen
retainecl. The diSerencebeing say 9 milesin 320 miles,or
proofof generalaccuracy.
about3 per cent.,is a satisfactory
+ere satisof the boiling-point,
The heights,by observations
factory,butthoseby thdaneroidshowthatthe illdes rnusthave
shifted very much; for althoughagreeingclo3ely\5!ith an
vlpto 70()0or 8000feet abovethe
barometer
ordinarymercurial
of Shigatze(atPeting),whichwas
sea,yet in the neit,hbourhood
previouslyknownto be about 11,000feet abovethe sea,tlle
aneroidobservationindicatedan altitudeof nearly4800 feet
on theaverage,give altitudes
higher. Theaneroidobservations,
a most
4631feet higherthanthoseb) boilingthe thermometer,
result,the aneroidbeing one that was carefully
disappointing
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tested under an air-pumpat :Kew,whenit was found to agree
at every inch of pressurefrom the normal height down to
11 inches.

A similar diSerencewas given ly another aneroid that was
sent up to the Thok-Jalunggold-fields; this was sllpposedto
have arisenfromsome accidentalfault.
CaptainBasevi,when employedin the elevatedgroundin the
,southand north-east of Ladak, was supplied with a similar
aneroid, and noted in llis memorandathat the observations
taken with it were quite unreliable at great altitudes, as he
foundthat even by gentle tappingon the case the indes:varied
its reading,andwas alwaysmovablein that way no matter how
long he remainedat a point.
1'he only conclusion that can be come to, from the three
trials referredto, is that in their present shape aneroid barometers cannotbe relied on alone at great elevationsuntil they
have actually been tested; and they should always be supplenented with either occasional observatiotlsof an ordinary
snercurialbarometeror of a boiling thermometer,at any rate
mtil some satisfactoryproofof their reliability has been given,
the errorsapparentlynot showingwhen the aneroidwas at rest,
and kept at mucll the same ternperature.
It will be :noticedthat the e2cploreractually went along a
small portion of the great Brahmaputrarier below Shigatze,
thtls adding to our lKllowledgeof its actual course; :no iron
suspension bridge was however seen there, such as Turner
supposed to exist neal Shigatze. The explorer was much
struckwith the magnificentglaciersto the soutll of the Namcho,
or Tengri Nur Lake, and they will no doubt proveto be very
estensive, as the man is a good judge of their size, being well
acquaintedwitll :EIimalayan
glaciersnear India.
Altogether the explorer has done very good service,and in
this Srst altogether independentexpeditionhas showna large
amountof skill, observation,and deterinination. I trust hereafter he will still fartherdistinguishhimself.
XII. Jogrney {o Shtgatze, in Ttbet,clnd Ret?r? by DizgnMcltdansnto NeSc(,qxl,
tn 1871, by {heNa{zveEarptorerNo. 9.
By Lieut.-Colonel T. G. MONTGOMERIE,
R.E., F.PO.S.,
&C.,
Deputy-SuperintendelltG. T. Survey of India.$
THEnative explorer*z7hom
I designateas No. 9, forone lortion
of his work,rnadehis xvayfrom Darjiling,passingthrough Sik* Vi,le alap,p. v.SD
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kim into Greatl'ibet; it is not,however,necessaryto referto
llis journeyin detail untll he got beyondwhat Dr. Hooket
Pass,as up to that point Dr. 13:ooker
calledthe Wallangthoon
of the country.
description
hasalreadygivenus an admirable
The explorer,on trving to pass into Tibet, was,as usual,
stopped,and told that he would not be allowedto proceed
as he was not knownto any one,nor ableto give ally
{:arther,
evidenceas to his beingwhat he stated. He xvas
satisfactory
consequentlyratherin despair,but was fortunateenoughto
himselfwiththe chief officialof a lalge SikkimdisiIlgratiate
trictwhosewifehappenedto be veryill. I havealwaysmade
my explorerstake a supplyof medicineswith them,mostlyof
ilative kinds,with onlya fewordinaryEuropeansorts to present to peopleon theirjourneys. In the presentinstance,the
explorerhad also providedhimself+vitha Hindi translation
-ofa treatiseas to using these drugs,and,whenhe heardof
the woman'sillness,he oSeredto give her somemedicineif he
&c.; l;s
wasallowedto see her and hearas to her suXerings,
oWerwasat once accepted,and the explorerhavingseen her,
his bookuntilhe cameacrosssome disease+vitllthe
*searchecl
same symptomsas she had, and he then boldlypreparedthe
to
directedand gave tlem to the womanaccorcling
;medicilles
and awaitedthe resultin not a little trepidathe instructions,
bettel,
becamewonderlvully
tion. In a fevfdays'timethewFoman
andeventuallya curewas eSected,verymuchto the astonisllwastreatedlvitl
practitioller.The explorer
mentof tlleamateur
markedkindnessandhospitalityfromthe daythe womanbegan
to improlte:he thell again urgedlaisrequestto be allowedto
assirltoTibet. The headmansaidhe wouldbe glad to giere
butthat it uTould be of no use,as he wouldl)e
himpermission,
again stoppedby anotherofficialbeforehe advancedveryfal,
unlesshe hadsomeoneto answerforhim. The explorer,hos^rever,continuedto urgehis poillt,andat lastthe officialsaidlle
wouldllimselfbe his security,and he finallysent one of his
men?ith the esplorer,who passedhimthroughthe places
oxYn
+rherehe waslikelyto be stopped.
The explorerconsequentlymarchedon withoutanyfurthel
whele
except ttle oldinaryonesat custom-houses,
interruption,
his instruments
lliS baggagewas strictlysearched;fortunately
wereso well concealedthat tlley wereneverdiscoveled.
Passof Vr. HoolSer,
Fromthe Tipta-La tbe Wallangehoon
probablyso namedfromthe villa^,esoutllof it, whichthe esin two marclles
plosergivesas Wallungsum he madehis vs7ay
to Tashirak. Tlleroadwasa difficultone,the groundnorthot
the passbeingvery elevatedandbarren,so tllat both food allcl
hadto be carrieclon 5 aksforthe use of the party.
iquel
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The rlipta-Lawascoveredwithsnoxv;it is on the waterslled
of a veryhighranc,ethat luns llearlveastandwest,formingthe
boulldary
betweenNepalanflLllasa.
Tashirakis a largestandin^,
Bllotiaencampment
on a feeder
of the ArunRiver,wlliehrisesill a glacierto the west,andnot
Olltlle maillstreamf that river,as Wa8 formerlysupposed;it
is 15,00()feet above the sea. AIarching
north,the explorer
crossedthe Nila-LaPass,and,passinga largeLamamonastery,
reachedthe Sharavillat,eof some50 houses,whichis undera
Thanahdar
of the Tinki or Tillkadistrict,generallyknowllas
Tinkijongafter its fort (jong). Here his baggagewas very
closelysearched,anclit wasonly by meansof the man selltby
the Sikkimofficialthathe wasable to advancefarther. After
nlanyinquiriesweremacle,he got a passto travelto Shigatze9
and, being fairlyin Tit)et,lle xYasneser stoppedagain. IIe
madehi.swayfirst to Latnadong,
a village of 50 or 60 houses,
arrivingthere on the 4th Septeml)er.Beforereachingthis
lace tlle e:xplorer
hadlattellyseen no cultixration
except that
of Indian-corn
in smallquantities,but at Lamadongitselftllere
vas a good deal of lvlbeatandpeas, and roundaboutseveral
othervillagescoulcibe seen equallywell cultivated;all these
villaes ^vereon or nearthe balaksof the greateasternbranch
of tlle .<\runiEtiver,
calledthe ShantongiriRiver,whichcomes
fromtlle east.
Tllenext dayhe arrivedat anothersmallvillaffle
withplenty
of cultivation,
all tendin,,to showthathe hadagainreacheda
^almerclimate,Lamadong
beillg13,100feet abovethe sea.
On the 6th Septemberhe crossedtlle TinLi-LaPass, and
aftera tryingmarchreachedthe villageof Tashichirang
on the
banhof the Chomtol)ong Lake,whichis a fine sheetof water
about20 milesin lengtllby 16 milesin breadth,at anelevation
of 14,700feet abovethe sea. Thislake Laas
neverbeenshown
in an) rnapthat I amawareof, but lvehavenoticeof its existencein itinerariescollectedby Blr.IIodt,son,
Dr. Campbell,
&c.
The explorerfoundthe *^rater
very clear and pure, and very
good to drillk: he and his partyusedit, and ^\eretold that
tlle illllabitantstoolKit in prefereneeto that of the two or
three streamswhichwereseen to runinto the laLe. The e2zplorerwasunableto go completelyroundit, buthe couldsee
it fullysaslle passedalongits northerIlshore,and yet could
discovelno signsof an outlet; the inhalDitants
declarethat it
hasnone: the sweetraess
of the ^zater,
however,is againstthere
beingno outlet,anclif so it must be .somewhere
to the southeast. The lake formsa. portionof the boundarybetween
SiklQimand the Lllasaterritories,the Sikkimterritorylying
to tlle east,andtllatof LhaXa
to the mestof the lake. Several
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sery high snov-peakswPere
visil)le fromthe lake to the east and
south.
On the 7th Septemberhe arrivedat :Nangi,a Sikk;n villa^,e,

which,thoughit hasbut50 houses,boastsof a wonderful
numlJer
of dogs,the explorerdeclaringhe himselfsawat least2Q0,and
wascertainthathe nevermet withsuc.ha largeproportion
in a
Tibetanvillage wherethey areproverbially
numerous.
On the 9th Septemberhe reachedChajong(Tatapani)hcxt
springs,wherehe took latitudeand thermometer
obselvatiolls,
the lattermakingit 15.000feet abovetllesea. Fourreseraroirs,
eachabout30 feet in circurnference
and3 feet deep,laavebeen
builtto catchthe ^aterof thesesprillgs,whichappeared
to be
sulphurous,
andhavea high reputationfol their curativeproperties,beingvisitedbynumbers
of people. Theplaceswarmed
with Tibetan(IIodt,sonian)
antelope,lvhichare quite tame,
being never disturbed,as they are consideredto be dedicated
to the deity of the hot springs. The next day the party encampedin a ravine,and the day after crosse{lthe LagulunpLa
Pass, which has quantitiesof glacier-iceclose downto it, beillg
itself 16,200 feet above the sea. This pass forms the boundalfT
betszeenSikkim andLhasa; the marchte.rminatedat the village
of Thal. On the 15th Septemberhe passed the village and
post of Sai-Jong,which is surroundedby cultivation, and llas
numerousother villages roundabout; encampedat Chota-Tap
or Darchavillage on the banks of tlle Sai-Jongstream,whicll
comes from a great distance,rising in Sikkinl. The next danr
he crossedthe Gyaling lountains by a pass coveredwith sno^,
and reachedthe Balu Soti village of 20 houses; this place llas
a good deal of cultivation, and numerousother villages are
s;sible round about it. Passing thence through a leval and

xvell-cultivated
country,the esplorerreachedShigatzeon tl.e
17thof September.
The explorerpaid the usualhomageto the Lamaof Taslli
Lumbo,makingan oWering
of tWQ rllpees. He foundthe city
of Shigatzein muchthe samestate as describedby the cLief

Pundit; he, however,heard of the seriousrebellionwhich had
been raised against the great Lama of Lhasa in April, 1871,
duringwhichhundredsof people were killed.
The explorer remained in Shigatzetill the 29th of Septem
ber; he then madehis way south westwards,towardsthe llingr;
D?aidan,resuminghis route surveyon the 30th Ssptemberfrom
a point he had previouslyvisited. By evening he reachedthe
village of Shimrang,and the :nextday crossed the Shabki-Chu
River whichwas 65 paces wide and 4 feet deep, flowing down
into the Sang-po(Brahmaputra);numbersof villages were seen
on and of the road. The harvest was beillg reaped.
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Onthe 2nd Octoberhe reachedthe greatShakiamonastery

(Gonp), whichis onlysecondto that of Tashi Lumbo. The^

explorerwasunfortunately
not ableto stopat Shakiato examine
is on a
the placemoreclosely. He says the Shakiamonastery
lowspur; it is inhabitedbyabout2500 monkLamas,ruledbya
>,reatLama,calledShakia-Gangma
(king,or aboveall others)?
lle is lookeduponas a deity. His Lamasarethe onlyonesill
this part of Tibetthat are allowedto marry;they are called
Dh1skpas,
other Lamaswho are not allowedto marrybeing
called Gal-?spas.
The townof Shakialies at the foot of the
monasteryand is abouthalf the size of the city of Shigatze.
Aboutfiftyof the shopsin tlle townare keptby Nisvarsfronz
Nepal; all the othershopsare kept by Bhotias. Thereis a
large amountof cultivationaroundShakia,tlloughit is about
13,900feet abovethe sea.
0n the 3rd of Octoberthe explorercrossedthe Dono-La
andagain got intogrounddrainedby the Alun River,and Oll
the 5th Octoberreachedthe C:hokuar
village,on the left banlc
of the Phungtuor Dingri-ChuRiver,the greatwesternbranch
of the ArunRiver.
Continuingwestwardsalong the Dinpi-ChuRiver,the esplorerreachedthe Sakar-ChuRiver,a branchof the DingriChu. The Sakar-jong
(fort)is about8 milesnorthof thejunction,andis the residenceof a Lhasamagistrate.TheGhurkas
in 1854 advancedas far as this point when thes invaded
Tibet.
On tlle 8th of Octoberthe e2mplorer
reachedthe town of
Dingri,whichis generallyknownas DingriMaidan,fromthe
largeopen plaillin whichit stands;it is alsosometimescalled
Dingri-Ganga.The town llas but 250 houses,supplemented
withtentson occasions
of faiI!S, &c.; it is 13,900feet abovethe
sea.
River,the
Five milesabovethe junctionof the Shakar-Chu
e:xplorercrossed the Dingri-ChuRiver by a wooden bridge,

seventy-fivepacesin length showingthat evenat that point
this greateasternbrallchof the Arunis a-verylarcrestream,as
might be expectedfromits drainingthe great Dingri tableland.
North,andquite closeto the Dingritown,standsthe Dingr}
Khar(fort),on a low isolatedhill. A high Chineseofficer
calleda :Daipon,who is the chief militaryand civil officer,
residesin the fort; he hasa small garrison of Bhotiasoldiers,
withbut onegun.
FromDingrithereis a verygoodroadwhichrunsnorth-west
to Jong-ka-Jong,
and thence by Kirong-tovfnto Eatmandu.
Officialsare, however,the only personswho are allowedto
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travel by this route,tradersand all otherstaking the olle
followedby the explorerto
&c.
The explorerdid not makeany stay in Dingri,being afraid
thathe mirhtbe cut offfromIndiaby all earlyfall of snow:he
accordingly
pushedon as fast as he could. At first he passed
through a wide all but level tract, and then gettin ;ntoY
roughergroundreachedthe Thung-lung-Laon the 10th of
October;he foundthe passcoveredmithold ice and SllOlV, it
being18,460feet abovethe sea.
Onthe 11th of Octoberhe reachedthe townof Nilam,13,900>
feet abovethe sea,lvhichhasabout250 houses. It is ruledby
a couple of Jongpons, the Lhasa Governmentsending two
thereso as to be a checkononeanotller. Nilambeingthe first
Tibetantownon the roadfromNepal,is considered
to demand
extravigilance,and consequently
the e:xplorer
and his party
were very closelyexaminedand tlleir bagga^,was carefully
searchedbeforethey wereallowedto vo on
lpromSlligatzeto the Thung-lung-La
pass,the explorerhad
passedthrougha moderately
level tract,thoughat a verygreat
eles-ation,
but fromthe Thung-lung-La,
wherehe crossedthe
IIimalayanwatershed,
he againenteredonveryruged ground
much moredifficultthan even that southof the Tipta-La(or
WallungsumPass).
BetweenNilam and Listi Bhansarhe followedthe general
courseof the Bhotia-RosiRiver, and thoughit is but some
twenty-fivemiles directdistancebetweenthe two placesathe
explorerhad to crossthe Bhotia-:K:osi
Riverfifteentianes,by
meansof threeironstlspensioll,
andelevennvooden
bridges,each
of fromtwenty-four
to sisty pacesin length. At oneplacethe
riverranin a gigarlticchasmthe sidesof svhichwereso closeto
one another,that a bridgeof twenty-four
paceswassufflcientto
spallit. rThis
wasjust beloworsouthof thevillageof Choksum.
Near this bridgethe precipiceswere so impracticable,
thatthepath had of necessityto be supportedon iron pegs let into
the face of the rock-the path beingformedby barsof iron
andslabsof stonestretchingfrompeg to peg,andcoveredv7;th
earth. This extraordinary
path is irl no place more tllan
eighteeninches,andoftennot morethan nine inchesin width
andis carriedfor morethan one-thirdof a mile (775 paces)
along tlle faceof the cliS, at some1,500feet abovethe river,
whichcouldbe seenroaringbelowin its 1larrow
bed. The e:xNilam5

plorer,who has seen much difficult ground in the ffimalayas,
says he never in his life met with any thing to equal this bit of
path. It is, of course,quite impassablefor poniesor yaks, ancl
but very few sheep and goats even go by it, though it is constantly passedby men with loads.
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Tllere are several other smaller pieces of paths between
Nilam and Listi Bhansarwhich are nearly as bad, but they are
fortunatelynot continuous.
route doesnot call for any
From Listi Bhallsarthe e2cplorer's
special notice, here being much the same as that in any otber
part of the mountainssouth of the liirnalayanwatershed,being
rufrgedin the extreme for a considerabledistance,and then
becoming easy in the valleys or Oiins. It luay, however,be
noted that the explorer crossed the Indrawati feeder of the
Sosi, which has five ,smalltarns near its source,called Pallch
Pokri. The sourceis in the snowymountains to the west, as
shoxvnon the map.
The lower glound,#thoughnot at all note\^orthyinitself, had
never been survevedin any waypreviously,the only land mallss
being the few great peaks in its neighbourhood,that have been
fised from a distanceby the GreatTrigonometricalSurvey,and
I consequelltlyconsiderthe survey of it and other portionsof
the lower grounda very valuableaclditionto the geographyof
that part of the mountains.
On referenceto the map, it will be seen that by this exploration the position of the great Himalayanwatershedllas been
in three differentplaces. In each case it provesto
sdetermined
be far behindor north of the lofty peaksthat are visible from
Hindustan,such as MountEverest, Kanchinjinga.,&c.
The explorer,it will be seen, slent completelyroundMount
Everest, but his route ras so hemme(l in by great mountains
-that he never got a view of Mount Everest itself; it seemsto
have been invariablyhiddenby the subordinatepeakswhich are
tolerablyclose to it. Possibly it mayhave been seen, but never
continuouslyso as to be able to recognise it again, and to fis it
Sbybearingslvith a moderatelylong base. The :Eanchinjinga
and Junnu peaks were, however,seen from the west of Taplang
Jon but oilly a short base could be secured. The explorel
was much inipressed by Kanchinjinga, it is Luown to the
KaranLangitr. The people
natives near Taplang as Eqxnxbh
south of the IIimalayas, in Nepal, call all snoBy mountaiLls
Langur, by which they mean the highest points. They call
and the low ground
the peaks that have no snow Banjmhng,
they call Phedt. The term Himalayas
under tlaesaid BGsnjt4ng
is not used by uneducatedpeople,xvhoonly talk of the snoxvy
mountainsas " BarfaniLc6ngur."
Neither the Bhotias nor the Ghurkas seem to have speciflc
names for remarkablepeaks; the explorer asked all sorts of
people, but avith the e2ception of the case of :K:anchinjinga,
referredto above,lle never got any name for a peak, though ill
a few cases they gave that of the nearestvillage.
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Severalof the otherpeaks fixedby the explorerwerevery
loity ones, covered+vithperpetllalsnowto a great distance
belowtheil summits;thosenorthof MountEverestand Eanohinjingaareperhapsthe mostinterestin7,as beingbeyondthe
lIimalayanwatershed.Oneto the nortllof the road,between
SllakiaandDingri,the explorerthoughtwasvery muchloftier
thananyothers.
rl'heexplorer'sroutesurveymaybe said in a roughmayto
give us a generalidea as to howthe mountaindrainageruns
bet^veenthe Himalayan+ratersl-led,
north-westof lECironCr,,
and
the pointwhereTurnercrossedit near Chumalari,
1lpto the
Brallmaputra,
or Sang-poRiver oll the northfromwest of
Jant,lacheto Shigatze. The route betweenKirong,Jong-ka
Jong,andDingriMaidallis still a desideratum,
as we arein the
darkas to thesizeof the PalgtlChoLake,which,however,it now
appearswill lie somewhatto tlle soutllof the approximate
positionwrhich
I ,ave it in my mapshowinz,
the chiefPundit's
routeto Lhasa.
A glanceat the mapat onceshowsw-hata large riverthe
Arunmustbe, the areait drainsbeingso verygreat. It is one
of the fe Himalayanriverswhichhas its sourcebeyondthe
Himalayanrangeas seenfromHindustan,
the other3being tlse
Indus, Sutlej, and Karnali. The length of the eastere and
vesternuppersourcesis veryremarkable,
extendingon the one
sideto the northandeast of Kanchinjin^,a,
andon the otherto
the northandwestof MoulltEverest.
In the routesurveymadeby e:xplorer
No. 9, frolnDarjiling
to Shigatze,and from Shigatzeby Shakia, Dingri Maidan,
Nilam,&c.,to Satnzalldu,
the valueof his pacehasin the first
instancebeen derivedfromthe differences
of latitudebetweetl
the variousplacesat whichstar observatioIls
for latitudewere
taken. A meanvalueof pace,viz.: 2-45 feet, derivedfroma
meanof tlaesaluesof eacllsection,wasadopted,ancltllis meall
valuewasappliedto thenumberof paces,showingthedifferences
of longitudefor each section,and the value of the same in
degreesandminuteswasdedllcedtherefrom
in the usualway.
'l'akingthelongitudeof Daljilingat 88?1S'aI1",
as determined
b) the triangulation
of the Great'frit,onometrical
Survey,alld
applyingthe differences
of longitudeas determined
above,the
longitudeof Shigatze,by Tatapani,ChotaTapu,&c.,videmap,
i.e.,by the mostdirectroute,wouldbe 88?46'44".
'Takingthe lon^,itudeof Eatmanduat 85?17'45",and applyillg the diSerencesof longitudeas above,betweenit and
Shigatze,by Nilam,Dingri,Pil, &c.,the longitudeof Shigatze
wouldbe 88?32'45".
Onexaminingthe map,howe^-er,
it is at onceapparentthat
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tlle lonitude of Shigatze, as cleternainedl)y a route survexr
fromDaljilin^,,is likely to be more relial:)letllan that dezived
from liatmbtlndu?
because tlle diSerenceof lon;,itude,betwetl1
Darjili1lg and Shigatze, is lout 0? 21', +shile the differenefe
betwee1lKcatmanclu
a1ld Shigatze,is 3?11', or in other words
the longitudeof Shit,bltzewouldbe ve.rymuell l11olse
affectedbr
all errorin tlle value of the pace in the latter case than in the
former. I have consequentlydecided UpOIl USillg Ollly the
-alue as determinedfrom Da1jilint,.
In my report 011the chiet Pu11dit'sexplotatio1lto Lhasa,
I explailled that the lonfflitudeof Shigatze was determined by
the route survey w]lich AIr.Turner made during llis journewr
to Shigatze,combilledwitll the route of the Pundit, Shigatze
sas computed to lDein longitude 88? 4S',a very close aoreement with the value as determinedabove independentlyby
explorerNo. 9, viz., 88?47'. It may consequentlybe concludecl
that the longitudesof Shigatze and of Llsasa,hich depeilclsoll
Shigatze, as given in lny first map, ale very close npprosimaXions,and it is gratifying to find that my leliance on Turner's
route survey was not misplaced.
The explorer'swolk has stood all the usualtests satisfactorily,
the avera^,evalue of his pace, 2 45 feet as determinedfromthe
differellcesin latitude, is about what might be expected froma
:rllanof his stature. His latitude observationsagree very *ell
znZer se, consideringthat he used but a small pocket sextallt.
His observationsat Shigatze give much the same latitude as
that derivedfromthe thief Pundit's observationswith a large
sextant at that and otherplaces.
Hi3 heights are the weakest part of his work, as, o++iitlg
to
the larger thermornetersoriginallysent with him having been
brokell,he xvasreduced to take his boiling-pointobservations
with a very small therrnometer. The heights, however. are
probablyfair approsimations,and give a good general idea of
the great elevationof the upperpart of his ground.
His bearillgsto peaks on either side of his roadwerelnore
numerousthan usual, and on the whole he wasfairly successf
in fixing the moreconspicuous.
The explorationwith its bearings,&c., opens out the geo,,raphyof nearly 30,000 square miles of what has hithertobeen
in many portionsterra tncognttc6
and in others nearly so; the
indications on our maps having been of course mostly conjectural. The explorationlnore especiallyelucidates the geographyof the basirsof the Arun or Arun-kosiRiver, the great
eastern feeder, if not the main source of the great :WosiO1
Kosiki River, which drains the whole of eastern Nepal. The
coursesof the upperfeeders of the Arun have hitherto been a
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pllzzleto geographers.The explorer'swolk also definesthe
viz.,
courseof the great westerntributaryof tlle KosiRixTer,
the BhotiaKosi,of whichwehadpreviouslyllo survey.
Eis routesurveyis 844 miles ill length,of xvhich550 miles
zaaylDesaiclto be overelltirelynewgroulld,andthe remainder
hastravelled)
(thoughcloseto a line alongwllichoneEuropeall
hadneverbeelllegularlysurveyedbefore.
at 11 pointsupon
The explorertook latitudeobservations
the height of 31
which the workdepends,and determirLed
1 think,will provea valuableadditionto
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of India.
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3
7
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7 A,.
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7 A.M.
n(oIl

7 A.M.
9 A.M.
7 A.M.
7 P.M.
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i A.M.

KanjiaLek .. ..
KumdiaLek 2.. ..
LamakhuVillage ..
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7
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7
7
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*

46 0
43-0
45 0
42*0
5440
44 0
50-0
5250
55 0
55-0
75*0
70 a
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NOTE.
The precedingheights above wa-level are computeddifferentially
from hei,ht of M
whichthe obserser' boiling-point201?83 and ten:lperature
72?75 havebeenassumedas correspo
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R OUTE
SURVEY
FROMOARJILING
(Tharlah)TOSHIGATZE
(MarketPlace).
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:Kabir; .. ..
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3
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:320
299
290
310
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17
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Xl-La
*
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.

*
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Gyaling-La ..
*

.
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Slligatze

.
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.
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Tabk;aTllol

9

20
21
22
3
24
25
26
27
28
-29
30
31
2
33
34
35
36
37
38
39

..

.

13,963
4,15iS 1
7, '2,9 ! Tllallll.
2, 3o0 1
0
10, S+C} Villac.
30
15, 10t1
0
2 ,871
0
8 1o0 1SOI1bollldar.,rbetween B.itisl
0 1
t
'
t ancl Nepal 'rellitolies.
13, 010
0
9,580 Villafre.
()
5, 42o liill.
XV
7, 085
,
0
15 140 Viil.lc.
30
4 566 t3trea1rl.
0
13,850 :!00 y.lluls frolll.
0
16, 807 Villae.
30
6 ;()8
0
3>859
30
11, 15-} Villat,e.
0
17,097
0
7, 27(J Stream.
0
8 ,51 1
ltiYcr,
Oll lJanlw
of.
0

30
30
30

240

10

9

8

35
66
301
11
18
32()
XS5
360
, 21
345
28)
40
90
tiO
270
'M2
67
3523
67
75
35

30
()
0
(}
0
(}
0
30
0
30
()
30
0
0
30
0
0

345

0

16
O
53
26
67
25
35
30
. 3X

30
0
0
0
30
30
30
0
30

.

-

.800
8,

()10

18, OOL
5, 93S
10,2()0 Stream, on left 1)aX1(>f.
12, 1()0
9,910 Hill, on tol) of.
33=,QU0 Villae.
4,70t)
28tS3i)
2, 2SS Village.
2,500 Lake, on balllkof.
21, 22o
6, 065 Villae.
5450
,,
Latitude olselve
6, 684 Hill, on top of.
20, 104
Loulldaxy of ?ilv1cils.
I 11 ' 6@0 :j t IIill.
alld Lhcisa.
] 8 s 194
8,955 Stream on banli of.
7,715
'
8 010
Village. Latittl(le oljserw-ed.
5, 000 Hill, on top of.
6X393
9, 600
16, 896
12,000
JCity. The AIallNet l'.ace.
it Latitude observe(l.
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FRO3ICEANGMA
(Village near Shigatze)TOKAT3IANDU.

sNa?tio?f

Name of Station.
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*

*

*

4

Nall^la
..
Sab-Chll

6
7
8
9

Lingbochen . .
Puksum

..

..
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Ata-La ..

12
13
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15
16
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..

..

..

..

..

Dongo-La

..

Sillas-Cllu

..

Pil Village ..

8
9

..

..

..

..

..

..

Chaiol;or
Phungttl
,

.

,

.

..
..
.

.

.

.

.

.

l

*

.

..

..

Chal;ol

..
..

..
..

Dingri Jong ..

28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
6
37
X8

..

Chont,-LI

10

20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27

..

..

11

..
..

..

..

Tllullc,1a
..

..
..

..

..

Palt,u

..
..

..
..

tRhakialing

..

I Nilam JonO . .
Kosi River ..
..

..

..

..

9

..
40 ', Choksurn
41
42
4:S
44
45
[ Ivang,lalsk
..
6
stl
** **
47
Listi Villago
48
4't)
.

.

..

*

.

.

*

-

*

*

*

.

*

I

. ..

.

..

-

*

..

..

..

in
:13earing Distance
Paces
to Forward to Forward
Station.
Station.

O

,

250

30

14,765

252
235
225
280
175
;)35
212
266
200
270
194
224
212
1 83
206
230
215
i 280
i!95
267
27:;
270
250
265
260
279

30
0
0
0
0
O
0
0
0
30
30
30
0
30
0
0
30
0
30
0
0
0
0
0
30
30

10, 850
4,300
15, 125
1 ,280
6, 800
11,383
12,095
13,790
2, 500
11, 350
6,500
7, 500
11, 100
19, 880
13, 300
9, 118
14 712
l350no
30 760
7, 600
6, t;00

232

0

32 ,016

294
269
225
204
235
205
195
210
135
190
176
184
195
152
209
207
215
230
252
190
215

REMARES.

[Village-10,996 paces from
station No. 48, on the line
fIom No. 48 to No. 49 of
foregoingnumbering.

}
)
t

Hill, on top of.
RiveI,on right bankof.
Temple.
Stream,on bankof.
Hill.
:Etill.
Hill

Strealn,on bankof.
Latitudeobserved.

Village.
River,on bankof.
,

,294

0
6, 500
l7, 181
30
8 ,500
0
7, 870
0
4 050
30
5 820
{)
30 , 21 921
4
800
0
5,170
0
3,200
30
3,540
0
2,870
30
12 ,197
30
2,775
0
0
13,017
0
4,045
0
6,182
?S,800
0
0
3, 395
8,725
30
0
2 ,600

.

.

,2

9, 690
17 ,400
25, 100
11, 235

.

,,

TillaCe.
JTowll at entranceto. Latitude observed.

t

Hill.
Stream,on bankof.
Villaffle.
,,
Latitudeobsers-ed.
On rightbankof.
,

.

n .

On bridge.
Yillat,e.

Hill, on top of.
,,

i'S6

s Jous2tz-/lof tAe
FORREST

os-er
intoAdelaide,alld were hoilouredmitha public reception,
se
evening
the
In
procession.
tlle
in
joining
20,000people
600
about
which
at
wereentertained at a public banquet,
were present.
persons
paid by
All our expenses from the Bllrra to Adelaidewere
+e
stay
our
clerillg
and
the South Australian Goverllnaent,
forget
shall
never
I
ancl
attention;
and
kindlless
evely
received
in
the magnificent reception allcl kincl +velcoznewe recei+;ed
SouthAustralia.
a visit
From the 17th to 30th Inyself allel brotherwere on and
attention
mucll
received
we
to Melbourlle,where also
kindness.
On the 5th Decembel +e bade farelvell to the hospitable
in the steanlsllipNvbia,and reached
shoresof Soutll ^Nustralia
hearty
WingGeorge'sSound on the 10tb, n-herewe received ain :BunAgain
address.
an
with
welcome(Ind+seIepresentecl
reached
bury we were laonouredby a publ7creception,aIldwe were
place
which
(at
Elremantlealld Perth on the 14tll
welcomed
furtllerhonouredwith public receptions and were
From
days.
270
a.bsent
withInuch enthusiasm),havillg been
received
have
we
co]ony
the
in
district
almostevely town and
and I AIN sure I feel xterymuth the
addres3esn
congratulatory
honoursand kindnesstnat we have leceived.
REMARES.
CONTCLUDING
to the
I now beg to make a few remarkslvith reference
traversed.
country
wndcapabilityof the
charactelx
near
The whols of the country, fiom tlle settled districtssuited
admirably
is
ChampionBay to the headof tTleZIurchison,
be taken
for pastoralsettlemellt,and in a very short tillle uTill
up).
taken
been
has
already
(some
stocked
and
up
tlle
From the head of tlle Murchisonto the 129th meridian,
settlecl.
be
ever
mzill
thinlv
not
do
r
colony,
our
of
boundaly
NVindicll
Of course tllere are leany grassvpatches, such as atand other
AToore,
Alount
rouncl
all
Springs,
NVeld
Springs,the
that
places; but they are so isolated,and of such small extent,
meridian
129th
the
From
thelu.
stock
to
pay
it wouldnever
ranges
to the TelegraphLine is a much bettel couIltry. Atany
easier.
much
travelling
lllacle
way:
the
of
well grassedfor most
undugently
a
is
tract
rThegeneral characterof tllis immellse
spinifex
the
trritans,
(Triodz)
Fest?ca
1ating spinifexdesert
of science. It is
of the desertexplorers,but not tl-e spiIlifestrees,
and, except
small
other
an(l
lightly woodedwith acacia
lar,,e
orclinary
any
of
absence
great
cl
is
there
creeks,
few
a
in
timber.
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The prevailingrock,zThich
cropsout on tlle risesand often
formslowclifEsin whichare receptaclesfor holdingmatern
is
ltyAtredsandstone
(desertsandstone,
tertiary). Theonlyganze
foundin the spinifesis a kanOaloorat, commonlycalledthe
" wilrup;" butill thegrassyopeningsthelearelnallykangaroos,
and often emus, also a rat knownas the " ^urrun3;" these
animalsareverygoodeating,and formeda saluableadditio
to ourstoredepartment.At the permanent
xvaters
tllerewere
alwaysmyliadsof bronze-winged
pigeons,and also the white
cockatoowithscallet clest, called the " chockalott
;' also the
"beaccoo,"
orslate-coloured
parrot.Genelally,horvever,
lvithtlle
exceptionof the crowandhawk,birdsxverenot veryllutnerous
exceptroundwater. Mthellevera sheetof water-wasfoundvYe
found ducks, and in Lake Augusta swansand ducks were
innumerable.
In bringingthis repoltto a close I need not,I think, refel
lnuchto the reasonsthat inducedlneto keepmoreto the south
than I originallyintended. It will readily be seen, after
perusingthis journal,that it wasa necessitv,andthat we coulcl
:notget furthernorth. It is a marvelto me how we evergot
throughat all: the seasonwas an e2zeeptionally
dry one in
fact, a drollght;our horseswereof a veryordilarykind,and
the countrymostwretched.
WVllen
it is rememberetl
thata llorsein poorconditionandin
walmlveatherC&llHOt gO muchovera day withoutwater,and
whentlle sterilityof the countryis considered,
it ^ill be readily
seeil whata disadvalltage
one laboursunderwithoutcamels,
whichcango ten dayswithoutwater. VVellcan I svmpatllisfe
lvithMr.Giles whenhe statesin his journal," Nll I coveted
frommy brotherexplorerswTas
theircamels,forxvhatis a horse
in sucha regionas this,-he is not physicallycapableof enduringtlle terrorsof this country."And so it is; horsesare
the lloblestand most usefulanimalsin the world,loutthey
rnusthaxefoodandwaterregulally. The caxnel,on the othel
lwand,
is physicallyformedto traveloverthesedesolateregions,
andin Australiahasbeenknoxvnto ^,o12 and14 days+vithout
water,carrying300lbs.andsometimes
400 lbs.weight.
Fromthesefewremarksit will be seenwhata gleat disadvantage 3'{r.Gilesandmyselflabouredundercompared
witllAtajor
Warburton
andMr.Gosse;andwhatin similareircumstances
lnighthaw-e
easilybeenperforme(l
by themwasquiteimpossible
xvith

us.

In readingthis journalit maybe wondered
whTwe followed
so much alongMl. Gosse'strack,whenwe might havechosen
a newroute br ourselvesmoreto the south. The reasonis,
I hadilltended,as soon as I reachedthe 129thmeridian(the

Jou? 72a1, j4C.
FORREST'S

2').S

south,nearly
of our cololly) to makea long trip to thebut on reachbounclary
locality;
important
toEucla,and tllus lllap that
reasolls: The
there I was prevelated,for the following
ing
soutllseemecl
the
to
country
the
was excessively+Xarm;
aveather
coverecluTith
seell
be
coulcl
as
far
as
llills
uninviting,sand
most
running
were
rations
our
our horseswere very poor;
spinifex;
svas
water
gone;
Ilearly
being
sugar
and
the lneat and tea
Ksllort,
had
Gosse
3Ir.
scarce,and I colllclcleally see that, although
very
shoulcl
we
that
follosr
not
clid
it
tlle route last year,
travellecS
thus far svherewe
able to do it easily this, as all the +vater
l)e
on our own
altogetller
lvere
campedwas gone. I felt we
hacl
the
tosvards
on
pllsh
to
concluiled
I
fbr water, and
esources
oUts
turneci
it
As
Lilae as quicklT as posXsible.
Telegraph
the Line
xve had considerablediMcultv, +vereaclled
althou(rh
thn I could hare anticipated.
,cooller
pleasantclutyto recordmy tlloroughappreciaI have the w-ery
'To my brotller, SIr.
tionof t31eservices of my-companions.
for his assistance
indelted
lSorrest,I anaespecially
Alexallcler
energv
idomitab]e
his
for
anel
aflviceOl1manfroccasions,
and
alwavs
xvas
him
to
persevellance. Every service entrusteclabsentfora +veekI
tlnd
wvlleIl
me:
otlt: he neverclisappoilated
carllied
him. NVhethelhorses
kllewto [afesvulinuteswheIlI lvollk1neet not to him,he always
it nzattered
nrloads 1laclto be abancloned,
much of our success t+
callied tlle serxrice;and I attriblltehopeful second in combv sllell all able and
beil, suplsoltec1
gleat care on the store;,
rllancI.In additiollto this lle bestove(1
the botallical secimens,
ofthe Especlitioll,ancl collected a11down
our route on many
laying
talsillg,obsevations for
lvesicles
(native) I
al)senee. 'l'o TolrlmyWY;l1clich
occasionstlu1in,:,1w1y
his expealld
bushn1all,
a
as
amlnuch indebtecifor his servicesIlle
often
occasions,
many
on
Accosllpanyinr
lience gellerally.
a
him
found
e-er
I
of difficultyalld privation,
circull1stances
Sweene=,
Jalues
Nennedy,
JaTnes
compallion. To
the ready obeclieneeancl
.rodToznmyPielle, I a1nthankfulfr
They exer conductecl
nqe.
in
e1ltirecolafiden(,ethey placed
no occasion uttered a
011
ancl
llla1<1ler,
proper
l,hemselvesill a
single mllrnau<:.
tllose gentlemen who
I talse tl1isopportunity
Funcl.
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thanks to His
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say, if it
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can
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Trans-Himalayan

3tONTGOMEPtIE on

gatZC)TOKATMANDU-CO11tinICed.
(v111ageNCArS11;
FROMCHANGMA

=

Dlstance in
Bearing
to For ward I
t?S}tsa?tiwonrd

Name of Stution.

Station.

R EM<tR1;S
.

-

-

o
1

BisinkharLeL ..

52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
6

Balefi ..
..
Banspati
Choutra..

*

67

.

*

.

*

.

.. ..
.k
.. ..
.. ..
.

..

Ghetar

.

..

..

Sipa .. ..
Jherkola ..
Dhanliola ..
..
..
ChautariaLeL
.

a

.

.

*

a

.

.

..
..
..
..
..
..
..

Kalit-tr.. ..
Chabeli.. ..
:Eatmtindu..

,

o

255 3()
240 30
2X)0 0
248 30
241 30
228 3C}
231 30
271 30
241 30
260 30
2.71 30
251 0
226 0
221 30
270 0 U
252 30 S
22.-) 0 1
S

..

:

4, 942
5,480
5,470 Stream,OIs bank*Jf.
3, 210
3, G00 Villaqe.
,
3,425
5, 900
,
3,360
,'
4,065
3,826 St1eamon bankof.
7,100 . ,, ' ,,
9,310
2,300 Hill, on top of.
3, 890
5,;35
8,210 Villaoe.
,,
6,170
At Indar Chaok (celltre of
city).
..
i
U

JONG(Station No. 16 of
(Asan Tol) TOTAPLANG
KATMANDU
:EWROM
Route froznDarjiling to Shigatze).
Eatreandu
2

3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

12
13
14
15
16
7
18

Dimi Village
..

..

112

0

7, 575

..

110

0

106

0

115
103

0
0

129
113
126
122
llS
66
123
135
112

?
30
30
0
30
30
30
30
0

2, 240
3 ,710
6, 300
2, 335
4, 060
5, 660
{,700
3, 230
4,850
2, 50V
4,415
6, 825
5, 200
4, 910
7, 800
A, 786
6,400
2 ,415
5 ,500
7,200
3.950
5,700
3,000
3, ,00
2, 000

..

.

.

.

-

Bist ATillage..
Burapa ,. ..
..

..
..

..

Nabna Lek .. ..
Dabehia Village ..
..

..

..

..

..

..

..

..

..

110

..

..

..

..

Jllangajlloli

..

Mulkot;lr

..

19

20
21
22
23
24
5
26

..

*

L

.

.

-

.

..

.

.

()

127 0
105 0
127 3V
74 0
144 0
92 0

Tribeni ..

..

..

..

..

..

110
100

0
0

..

32
35
112

0
0
0

Bedanc1
..

..

Hilia Arillage
..

..

..

..

{Asan Tol. Latitude observed
': on tllis line, 1025 paces
( frornstarting point.

-

Village.
,,

JUllCtX021

Villagc.

of tvo stlean3s.

Chainpul
.. ......
. I,ek
.. .... 48
5tS
1llQ
O
a92 00O
0

_
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FROMRAT1
rANDu(Asan Tol) TOTAPLANG
JONG-continued.
No. of

Bearing DieXnce in
to Forward Paces
Station. to F orwal d

Naxncof Statlon.

Station.

gE:hIARES.

Statlon.

o

27
28
29
30
31

..

..

..

..

..

Isuwapoini ..
*

-

*

..

'S3
4
35
36
37
3S
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
6
7

60
0
93
0
103
0
72
Q
122 30
149 30
107
0
60
0
437 0

..

..

.

..

*

*

*

e

Kanj;aLek ..
EaIlj;aVillage
Bungnang ..
Gahatiatar ..
..

..
..
..
..

..

..

..

Chalkhu

..
..

..

..

Dudh-kosi ..
Ral;olaPasal
KllmdiaLek
*

.

..
..
..

42
126
95
74
1 117
1 54
Yi120

..

NerpaVillage

..

Dorpa ,.

..

F

30
30
0
30
30
0
0

1 17
1 +;

{J
3()

8Si 3()
I

48
49
0
51
52
53
54
a

Lamakhu ..
ChakumaLek
DiJpaVillaga
..

..
..
..

..

BhojpurAiillage..
.

-

..

Soria

.

.

..

Village

.

. 100
77
(:il
140
82
37
40
57

0
30
30
30
0
0
30
30

1,900

4,00()
6,190
4,770

Vill;lfre.

4,50V

3,9ffe
11,000

6,400
6 615
3,400 j
2s200 I Village.
3,715
]0,146

I, 8 X0
5,481
fi,22o
9, 680
4, 72t;
6, 500
5,790
8t Soo

Tillafre.
Itiver o Wn
lank of.
Shop.

ILatitude observedat Ltimtidong Village 5600 paces
R froIn Dorpa on line fiom
n l)orpato Station48-

7 ,02o I Village.
a,900 $Hill.
4,400
10, 78(}
6,597
4, 6830
,218}
i Latitu(leobservedon

4, G00
37
9

Arun River ..
,

..

n

74

0

Villacre 1 77 .30

60

7, 290
5,70f
S, 59(}
10,610

61

Nundhal;ia...... ..

65 30

62
63
4
5

MilkiaLelr ...... ..
,
....
..
..

87 30
70 0
6;2 30

66

TaplangJolt,

..

..

line 56
to 57 at Village Amtia
. 2o00pacesfromStation 56
l towards57.
On bankof.
Hill.
XPati. Slnall Ilasar
Dharmsala.

6, 40t) t
4, 200
4,410
8, 62.v
13, 64-5

t Same as

and

Station No. 16 of
Route from Daljiling to

t

Slligatza.

24
21
15
8(;
31 Chatria
(,hua
....Dhankuta
Kabiri
....
.... Pahtir
.... I .. .. ....

on Trans-HimalayanExplorations,1871. 349-

3IONTGOMERZ

F1t0MRABIRI
DHAR1KSALA
(Station No. 14 of Route from Darjiling
to Shigatse) TONARIABAZAR(Eotwali).
5?' ?f

N ame of Station.

I

I

in
<3earing Distaxlce
Paces
ttsForward to Forward
t3tation.
Station.
o

'2

Tamru River

..

4
5

Samblla
Tukma

..
..

..
..

Majhwa

..

..

S)
10

Ktllamati
,.

..
..

..

11
12
13
14

sudab Hill ..
..
..
Telia khola ..
I-IamjunfflEili

..
..
..

16
17

..
..
Tamru River

..

7

j

18

..

19
20

Dharapani ..
Barah Chetr

..
..

22
23

Megjin .... ..
Chapri Village

..
..

25
2(3
27
28
29
30
31

Kotia Village
Thakia ,.
Sikrata ,.
..
..
Dlansia Village
Aralla
,
Naria
,.

..
..
..

..

7

/

..
..
-

-

.

lS5
199
2(;7
210
135
916
210
24)1
225
172
224
241
201
249
1237
246
211
2-t1
'S72
l91
21:;
177
"75
206
220
261
'}51
272
267
)51

I

REMAILKS.

0
30
30
30
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
30
30
0
0
0
30
0
0
Q
0
0
30
30
0
0
0
0
0

..

3 ?9oo

7 ,310
7,600
5, 300
2,700
7,520
4, 525
9,470
4, 597
2,000
3 ,370
3, 800
7,820
8,31o
6, 660
5,670
8,860
4,370
6 ,040
8,466
23,400
23,300
4,]00
11, 476
s,l7n
5,210
5,676
10,085
6, 650
4,270
.

.

On left lDankof.
Village.
Hill.

Hill.

Stream.
Bazar. Latitu(le observed
On bank of.
Villagc.
Worshipping place.
Thanall.

Ba Thanall.

JBazar, Thatlah.
l observed.

Latit;de

( 300

)

RIII.-Eztracts frosrban Eczplorers
Nczq
ratsweof AzsJourzeyfroq?z
Pfo?stgclrh,tn Kq?naon,tvtaJqxmZa
to Badgend bck, along
the EcutiGandc6k
to Brttish Territory.$
[Conanlunicated
by Lieut.-Colonel
T. G. MONTGOMERIE,
R.E.,F.S.S.,DeputySuperintellderlt
G. T. Surveyof India.]

ON the 1st July, 187S, I startedwit} my survey fromPstora,a11l, and oll the third day leaclled Askot. At Askot tlere re-siclesa luaIl, nalned Puskar Sillg Bajwar, whose people are

frequentlypassingintoNepal,andI wentto consulthila as to
which+souldbe the l)est placeto crossthe RiverWali,telling
himI xvasa physiciallon ulywayto Jumla. I learntfiomhim
thatas therainslla(lsetin,theropesby whichtheriveris crossed
vvereput awav,to keep themfiomrotting,loutthat if I xventto
Etathi,which+rashigher up tlle rivel; I mightthere llave a
chanceof crossing.I accordillaly
did so, alldreachec1
Rathi
the 6tll. As therewasonlya ropebywhichtlle riveris crossed,
andmen suspendthemselvesby their handsand feet andbear
suchloadsas are to be carriedover on their chests,I llad no
nerve forit, so had a sling madefor myself,and was drawll
acrossin itd and stopped at Bargaonitl the Don patti, in
Nepal,on the 7th. Bargaonllas 50 houses,and is aboutthe
largest-sized
villagein the patti.
On tlle Sth I travelledthrougha tract but little illhabitecl
and along a difficultroad,and haltedfor the night, without

provisions,at a desertedsheep-fold.
On the 9th, after anotheryet moredifScultjourney,I arrived
at Maikholi(two houses).
On the 10th I leached Shipti village (thirty houses),havill^,
crossed the liotidhar Pass, 5793 feet above the sea, and the
River Tatigaron the way. AlthoughShipti is in the Doll patti,
it is usual, on accountof its size and importance,to includethe
villat,es in its neighbourhoodin a patti, whichis called after it.
On the 11th I wentto Shiri,in the Marmapatti. The villages
of this patti are all in the valley of the ChamliaRiver. Cultivation is estensively carriedon in it. The villages are situated
zvherethe hills llave gentle slopes,and the lane;l,which is terraced,is irrigatedby small channels from the Chamlia. Fisll
wz;hich
aboulldin the river,are caught, dried,and storedby the
villagers irs large quantities,for holue consumption:they are
eaten by all castes. I here intended crossing the river, but
found the ropes broken; I went a couple of miles furtherup,
and found crossing ropes and passedover. The road for the
tTo :milesup the river and back to the main road on the oppo* Fide lllap, p. 299,
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site sideu as so diffieult,thatit tooklne llalftlle dayto co ovel
it. Halted at BIatial forrnerlya roadfromDoti to Taglakharled alongthe Chanlliathroughthis pattland by a pass
acrossthe Marmasnowyrange. It was given vIpa lonCtime
baok,owingto a dispute^ith the Ta(<lakllar
people. Tlle
snowyrangeis not zmorethan 14 or 15 milesnorth-east
of tlle
river.

On the 13th I ularchedto Rarala,in the Butlfflnallg
pattl.
Thismarchconsistsof a difficultascentto tlle Machaunia-lekh
Pass,duringwhichnowateris to behad,andof a descent. At the
summitof the passthe bircha:lldjunlpergror?andlo^Ter
down
oakand cc ringal" (hill bamboo)and"pallgar" (horse-chesnut).
The landsof the villat,esin this patti are well cllltivated. I
halted at Warala5326 feet above3
the sea-level,on the IAtll,
owingto rain. On the 15th I started,crossingand 1ecrossillg
the RarAlagar
till it joinsthe Sangar,a largerrivernhichcoules
fromthe snowbutwhicl1is called:liaralat,ar
belowtllejultotionF
I crossed
the Sangarstreamby a woodenbridgeandcontinued
alongthe left till I cameoppositeto 13atushera,
whichis on the
-rightbarxkof the Kaltala::at
at its junctionwith tlle Naluliagar.
A roadf1omthesepartsto Biasgc)esalongthe left banlvof the
Sangarandcrossesthe snowyran>,eby a llighpass.
I procureda pass to Bajangayafromtlle Thallcldar
of Batushera,and by middayon the 15thI got to tlle KaltigarRiver
whichjoinsthe Earalagar
and is crossedby tlle peopleof the
eountryby ropes; but slingswereat handfor thosewho,like
myself had no nervesfor the ordinarysay of crossing. I
stoppedfor the night at Bipur,on the othersideof the river.
Ftom Karalathe road lies throughvillages and cultiated
lanfl,butno forests.
Onthe 17thI crossedthe KarllaPass and reachedJalvllora
xrillage. On the ascent to the pass there are two villa^,es,
BanlekhandKalakana.
0n the lSth I crossedthe liansia Pa3sand put ap for the
:nightat Sainvillage,in the Bhajangaya
patti. The roadwas
goodsnot St forridingbut veryfairforwalking.
Onthe onwardjourneyanda little shortof a milefromSain,
is a templeof masonry,
on a well-cultivated
and il rigatedspot
at the junctionof the Saingarand :Whatiyarigar,
both small
strealns,the formercomingfroma north-westerly
anclthe latter
from a northerlydirection. On the road,about 2 a anile
furtheron,is Pujari,a smallsillageof fiveorsis houses,illhabited
by Brahmins,
the priestsof the temple. CrossingKhat;yarigar
andanothersmallerstreamof samename,I at middayreached
Biasi,a villageconsistingof ten or twelvehousesto the north
of Bhajangaya,
aboutl mile. Bhajangaya
is an old fort,outof
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repair. Biasii*;5390feet abovesea-level,and on a level with
BhajanOaya
iEwort.
Thefortwasformerlyof a circularformandabout1 of a mile
in circunzference.
It consistsof drystonewallsabollt10 feet
high,withtszTo
brickandmud three-storied
houseswithsloping
]oofs,formerlythe lesidenceof the Rajaand membersof his
iamily, built withinthe enc]osure. Tllereare aboutsixteen
houses,withmlldwallsand thatchedrooS,builton the outside
of the walls,inhabitedby the Xa;a'sslaves; a small springto
southandeastof fort,about500 feet belosY,
andanotherto west
at a shortdistance,supplydrinkingwater.
Slaveryexists here and throughoutNepal,all castesbeing
.soldintoslavery.tlle fatherhavingpowerto sell his children;
but on beingsold,illdividualslose theircaste. It is reported,
llo^vever,
that JungBalladurhas intentionsof suppressing
this
pltletice. On the 22ndI left Bhajangaya,
arldat middaycame
up to the Bargujalghat,on the Seti Siver, andabout41 miles
iom the formerplace. The roadfrom'l'a,:,lakhar
to Sil-Garhi
all(llSoti,whichfollowstlle collrseof tle Seti,crossesat this
placefromthe rightto the lef-tbankby a rope-bridge,
180 feet
lol, andabout20 feet abovewater. 1'he rivercomeswinding
flom a northerlydirectionto this place,and fromthe snowy
mountains
distantaboutthreedays'march. Bat^eenthis and
the snowsis Humlapatti,fromwhichhawks,blackminas,and
musk-podsare broughtfoz sale to BeramdeoMandiandGola
GhatMandi.
From the ghat my road lay along the left bankfor about
2i miles,andto wherethe (:hanakhola,
a riverformed
byspring
water,joirjsit, and then followedup the latter,crossingand
recrossillg
it occasionally.I haltedfor the nightat Majh,one
of the five vil]agesof Chanapatti whichincludesthe valley
drainedby the Chanakhola.
0n the 23rd,aboutmidday,I left the Claanakhola,
vhere it
is met by the Jhalaragar,
crosseda pass over the Thanridge,
which was cl)veredWitlloak and chesnut,and enteredBajru
pattiandremailled
atDogra. BajruFort,wherethe RaJalives,
is on the summitof a hill, about5 miles fromthis in a southeasterlydirection,andon the samesideof the Dogragar. It is
smallerthanBhajangaya
Fort,being500pacesin circumference,
anclcontainsone house and is surrounded
by oak-trees;no
cllltivationwas to be seen aboutit. Therewas a gooddealof
excitementin this place,causedby an orderof .TungBahadur
forraisingtroops. Placeswhichformerlysuppliedl00 soldiers
ere nowrequiredto give 150,and such as werenot formerly
requiredto furnishthem ^^elenow to raisemenaccording
to
thereventze
paidin bythemto the Government.Follrhurldred

3
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men used to be quarteredat eachof tllree places,Darldalidhura,
Sil-Garhi,and Dailekh; tl:lereare no^r 6()()lnen at each placeS
that is, half as manyagain,and at Sil-Garhiarmsare now beill,
mantlfactured.

On the 24th I crosseda ridge oolnina from the Tllan lidge.
Beire leaving its summit I callle upon a deep round hollomr
filleAwith water?about A a mile in eircumferenre. The water
is blue and is said to containfish,thourh I clid not see any:
there is no visiblesupplyof waterto the tarlk. To the east ancl
at the edge of the xvat.eris a small temple of ma.sonrwr,
called
ThaburDebi. 1ntTlenlonthof August at the time of full moon,
the temple is visits34by peopleof the lleit,hbourhood. The hills
about here are covered with oak alld rhododendron. About
midday,having deseendedto the Kl.lnragar,
passedthrough the
village of Maitoli about 4 miles fromthe temple and tanlc,ancl
followingthe stleanl,I sigllted Kunrafflarhi
onthe s oodeclsumnlit
of the lidge to the south of the Sunra<ar: althotlgh callecl
;'garhi,"there is no fort, and a11that ean be seen are tlvo stonewallecithatched-roofhotlses,where the RaJaresides. rl'hehill.
is rllgged, and covezed witll oak and rhododendrontlees and
about 12()0feet abovethe stream. The so-calledRai&is rather
a zamindarwho collects the revenue of the Runra patti. I
stopped for the llight at Sudap,in the Kunra pattizthe road
kept to the left baul;of the Kunragarto this place. Tllis patti
has a femrvillages far retnos-edfloln eacll other, there being
only one on tlle road betweenAIaito]iancl this. The road+^?a5
difficult.
On the 25th I left the Ellnragar ^llich flows eastz?ardsinto
the Buri Ganga,also calIedBlaaunera,about ,3nailes,andclossed
tlae Pinalekhridge,the boulldarybet^reenthe KunraandJugara
pattis, and came illtO tlle village of that name in the lattet
patti (25 houses), 5781 feet above sea-level. I left this on the
3rd August and descended to the River Bhaunera, ()r Buri
Ganga about '-?i miles below. This comes from the snowy
mol1lltains+sllicll are seen to the nolth-east, about 16 rniles
clista1lt. Tlle river at this time of the year is about 150 ieet
wide and 8 or 10 feet deep, with a rapid cllrrent. It is crossecl
at tl1isplaee by meansof a rope; a roadfolloving the courseof
the lAllauneragoes to Sinpia ghat on the river lower dO+X11.
To
the south of the place where 1 crossed the river is a hifrh,ealv
on a snowyridge, under +^rl1ich,
at the height of the ridge, is
l\IalhaDebi temple, well known and visited by pilgrims from
Eumaun alld Garllual,as nell as {iom Nepal, during the time
of full lrloollin August. There are approaGhesto the temple
froin all sicles. From the riverI crosseda spur,about 1000 feet
high, and encounteredthe Martorigar,a tributaryof the BhauVOL. NLV.
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llera, a little lower dolvn. This stream,thougll llOtcontaining
any of the drainaOefrom the SllOWS, has deep watel, and is
crossedby woodbeiny throrn acrossit. About 6'-lmiles further
up tlle stream is Jili, consisting of 10 or 12 hollses,whereI
remainedfols the night. Ttle villae which gives its name to
the streamconsists of 100 houses,alld is about a mile from thf3
streamon the oppositeside, at the placewhereI descendedinto
the valley. O1zthe 4th I followedup the Martorifflar
and haltecl
at Rajtoli: there wereno villageson the way. Rajtoli,consistint,
of 10 or 12 houses,is situateclat the junction of two streams
which zmakeup the IartoriCar; one of them is called the
Rajtoligal and the other tlle Parkhiagal,whiahtakes its rise at
the Parkhia-lelihhill. Onthe 15th I followedup the Parkhiagav
to its sourceand crossedthe Parkhialekh (about8095 feet abose
the sea), svhich is on the boundarybetween the Bajruzilla O:l
one side and Jumla oll the obher,and haltecl for the night at
Kala/poravillaCe (50 or 60 houses), in the :Sunrakholapatti.
On the 6th I followed the Surwrakholato its junction with the
]3alarigar,about 3 miles from Walapora,about 6071 feet above
sea, and crossed the latter, a river which does not take its rise
in the snonvs,but is durirlg the lains too deep and rapidto be
forded. The bridgeby which I crossedis wooden,and betsveen
40 and 50 feet in length; the depthof tlle wateris about5 feet.
Balaligar, below its junctioll with the lZunrakhola,is called ly
the latter natne. The slopes Oll eitller side of the streamale
cultivated, and tllere are several villages. I kept to the left
banLto its junctionwith the ISarnaliRiver. El:ereabouts
there
are mole viflagesand cultivatiollon the left banlzof the iliarnali
than on the right bank. Etigher up the river, about 1f mile
above Banda village, I crossed the Warrlaliat Jira ghat by a
rope-bridcre,
about 200 feet in len:,th and 60 feet above watel.
011tlle 7th, aftergoing northalong the liver fora shortdistance,
I turned up the :K:hatiarkllola?at
at its jutletion with the lliallnal; and kept along the stream, crossillg alld recrossing lv
small woodenbridgesoccasionally,and halted for the night at .-+
deserted cow-shecl(Gahu-ka-got). About 2-2-Iniles above this
a small stream, the Wanwakholagar,
coming from a south-east
direction,joinsthe Khatiarkhola;my road lay alollgthe formel.
There is also a roadalong the latter, whichcomes from a northeast direction to this jutletion,leadinOto 3'funguBhot. I left
the iKanwakhola
about 22 miles abovetlaejunction,and ascendecl
the hill to the village of }ialakhata (50 or 60 houses),about
1Wrnileabove the stream,*vhereI remainedfor the night: it is
12,484 feet above the sea. On tlle 9th 1 crossedthe Kalakhatti
ridge -veryhigll (about 14,528 feet) on which the birch ancl
juniper grow,alld entering a ravine, arrived at LurkonvillaC,e
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or Hinawati,a river cominc,frozathe SllOWS,
Ollthe Sinjakhola
distantabout13 miles,and ellteringthe TilaRiver. I halted
the
pattiis considered
at Lutkonon the 10th. The Sinjakhola
in tlaesepalts. Rice is the only crop,raised
lllOStproductiXrE
in
by meansof irrigation. Poniesare bredin greatnumloers
a little less
tllis pattl. On the llth I clossedthe Sinjakhola,
bridge,
thana laile abovethe village of Lurkon,bya X-ooden
200 feet in lenCth,and 15 or 20 feet abovewater.
2 feet +vicle,
The cllrrentis Xely rapidand7 or 8 feet deep. Theroadthen
by a ravinea 31ighridge(about13,000feet),withbirch
*ascends
ancljullipergrowingon its sutumit,which it crosses. Oll
tlle 12thI descendedinto a ravillewhichjoins the Tila River
andalongwhicllthe roadruns,andarrivedat
belowChaughan,
(Jumla),situatedOllthe l)anksof the Tila River,and
Cllaughall
consistsof a collec8016feetabovesea-level. Chaughan
tIlsOUt
tionof mudhouses,forminffl a streetoccupiedby fiveorsis bullfromDoti,andfortyor fifty
twoorthreecloth-nerchants
wiahs,
priestsof the ChandanNathtIahadeotemple; a few pacesto
people,
-the east of the street are located the custom-llouse
ailda captain,DebiMansingBasasepoys,thlee stlbhadars,
P4)00
Zillah. To thesouthniath,rho is alsoheadmatlill the JUIN18
alld
xvestof the street are the storesof guns arnlnunition,
provisions;withill an ellelosingwall, 600 feet east and west,
alld400 feet north and soutll,vith a gate to the north,these
is situatedill a plainrunningnortharealsoof mucl. Chaunllan
east and south-westabout3 or 4 miles,and about112mile i:l
about12,000feetabove
by highmountains
surrounded
lbreadth,
the sea. The wholevalleyis cultivated,andtherearenumbers
of villagesscatteredover it. A roadfromTaglakhalspasses
thlough Cllaurhanand Dailelzh,alld goes Oll to Llleknor.
to tlle LohMantalog
Havillggota passandletterof illtroduction
(Jumla)Ollthe 18th.
RajaI left Chaughan
Onthe 20tll 1 left the Tila Riveranclclossedtlle ridffleto tlle
southby a pass,the 3IorpalliLelih.,about12,458 feet above
t]le sea, descendedinto the Eaikholavalley in the rTibrikot
zillah, passedthlouth Bhotia(7 or 8 houses),and haltedfor
tlle ni^,htat a telaplebetxveen2 alld 3 milesfurtherOllanda
zmileflol-nthe :EaikholaRiver. A roadgoesfromtheseparts
Bllot, distant 8 or 10 lllarches,by the Waikhola.
to Lalw^,u
:Ne:xtday I crosseclthe BalallgurLa Pass, lower than tlle
grow,andreached
3IorpaniLa, onwhichoakandrilododendron
is situatedon the light bankof the River
Tibrikot. rTibrikot
Bheli, xvhereit is joinedby a smallstreamfromthe snowsto
the north,and about7226 feet abovethe sea-level. To the
south of the villaC,eabout 200 yards,on a hillockabout200
feet high.,is a fort(Kot) wllichenclosesa templeand threeOl
2 A 2
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fourhouses. I was here shou71l
the Civil anA(:riminalCode
of Nepal, whichis takenpartlyfromthe Shastras
and partly
fromthe IndianCodeof Civil and CriminalProcedure.
It is
in the Nepaleselanguaffle.IIavingobtainedanother
pass
from
the Thanadar
of this placeI left TibriI;ot
on the 27th.
F10InTibrikotI followedthtscourseof the Bheri
RiverandreachedCharkaon the 4tll September,having passed
some
Lamaserais
on the roacl.Olleof them,calledBarphangGonpaS
colltains40 or 50 Lamas. Near another,namedWanigang
Gonpa,the riverhas hibhperpendicular,
rockvbanles,and the
peoplehavemadea tunnel54 pacesin lengtllthrough
the rock.
Therewasoriginallya crevice,andthe rockon eitherside
of it
wascut awaysufficiently
to allowof a man witha loadto pa>s
throughwitha squeezing,the height of the tunnelnot beinb
sufficientin all partsto admitof his going tllrough
Charkais the Iastvillae on the RiverBheri. OnthestandingO
opposite
sideof the riveris a Gonpa(Lamaserai)
to whichthe first-born
male of every family in the village,as is the practiceamong
the Buddhistsgenerally,is dedicatedas a Lanla. I left Charla
onthe 5th, and ascendecl
the Digi La,about16.s879
feet above
sea-level,calledby GoorkhasEatali-Patan,
by a gentleinc]ine
Oneithersideoi the passthere aresnow-covered
ridges. The
passis broad,ancltllereis a cairnon it at the watershed.
Froin
DigiLa I des(endedto tlle julletionof twostreams,one cominb
froma northellyandthe otherfroma westerlydirection,ulhich
togethertake an easterlsdirectionand formthe :lVingiChue
Owtile 7th I reachedKaObeni,
crossingthe WaliGandakby a
wc)oden
bridge. Sa^,beniis situatedat thejunction
of a stream
coningfromSIuLtinath,
*^itlltlle Sali Gandak,and is about
8953feet abovesea-level. It corlsistsof about100 houses,ancl
isiIlhabited
by Bhots.
From Claarlathere is also a directroadto LabrangWoja,
near
'Tadum,
fiolllhich a*ercrossinga llighsnow-covered
pass,
distantabout 20 Ol 2o miles from Charlia,
another
roatl
branches
ofFto J.ohMantang. Ladensheep,goats and llorses
aretalKen
overtllesercads.
FromKagbelwi
I madea tripto AluLtinath,
(lbout11,284feet
above
the sea,fora day,to see the templeandthe countly
about
it.Abouta hundredfeetto eastof the tenlpleis a spritlg
asulphuloussmell,whichentersa cisternfromwhichthe witl:l
water
1UI1$
out from1C)Sspouts,undereaellof hich everydevotee
passes.1'hewatercollectillgin a troughbelowpassesout in
two
streams,^rhichflo+^Ting
to northand
of the temple,
meetto the west, thus encirclingthesouth
temple Mith water.
About
600 or 700 feet from the temple, to the south, is
asmall moundwitll a little still water
at its base, having
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cl sulphuroussmell. From a clevice ill this mound,at tlle
vater'sedge, lises a flame abouta span abot-ethe surface.
The peopleof the place told me that the watersometimes
increase8in quantitysufficientlyto flowintothe crevice; the
noise,
fora lvhile,andthereis a gurglinO
Zamesthendisappear
again. Thisspotis
clleport,andthe flamesburstup andslloFT
called(:humeGiarsaby the Bhots. To the north-westof the
temple,about 350 yards,is a Gonpawith about o0 or 40
residentLamas. To the east and south-eastof Muktinath,
in a northextendin(r
about2 miles,arelofty snowylllountains
east andsollth-restdirection,fiom whichthe stleamtakesits
to tl-lenorth,takesin thetemple
aise,whicllflowsby MulQtinath
ris-erat :Eagbeni.
+^Tater,
andjoinsthe Kali Gandalv
Onthe 9th I retulnedto KaSbelli,and on the 10th started
up the river Kali Gandal;. Aboutt;
vith my party,folloxving
I closseCla small stream comingfrom
iles fromELaObeni
runsto
alongwhicllthe Loh Malltangboundary
I)amudarkund,
the east,andfrotnthe junetionrvithtlle KaliGandakfollows
up the latter in a noltherlydirection. I here left the river
vllich abovethis flousthrou3ha verfrconfinedvalley. To the
westabout2 luilesis a snowyrarlge.Tllereareforestsof cedar
belowthe snows:no othertreesareto be iound. On the lltl
The road,whiehkeeps
I mentto KhazabaSambha
allclthere is a great dealof tlaffic
to tlle hill-side,is laroad,
011it.
villaC,ecrossingthe
011 tlle 1'2tllI ^ventto Chalagrall^,
ChllngiLa Pass,about 11,()00feet abovethe sea, on a spur
consistsof 30 housesand a fort,
i:roulthe snows. Chanfflrany
of the LohIantang Raja. A road,clliefly
the winterresidence
crosses
1lsecibs pilglims,froInAlulitinatllby Damudarkund,
the KatiGandakby a fordaloout2 mileseastof this, andjoins
to Loh tIantaI, llere. It can be
the other from ItaCr,beni
riclclenoveron horseback;the groundovel whichit passesis
not ruggednol high, but there is a scarcityof water,andno
llabitations
ale lYletwith.
On tlae l.)th, aftel a laarchof 72 miles, I reaclledLoh
:3Iantallg.Loll 3Iantallgis situatedin tlaecentreof a plain,
about 11,905feet abovesea-level,betweent\o sluallstreams
whichmeet a little beforeenteringthe Wali(;andak,distant
about2 miles; the plainis irrigatedby chalnels. LohMantan
earthand smallstones,about6
is enclosedby a wall of ^Thite
+-illaCe.

feet thick and 14 feet lligh, forming a squale with a side of
i lllile in lenc,tll,and havillg all elltzanceb5Jmeans of a gate to
palace, consistingof four
tlle east. In the centre is the RaUja's
stories,about40 feet in heighl;,allclthe only buildingto be seen
flom tlle outside. In the N.E. colller of tlle enelosurei.sa Gonpa
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colltainingcoppergilt figuresand 250 Laluas. Thel7eare about
sisty other houses, two-storied,ancl about 14 feet in height,
forulingstreetsandlane<. Dlinkillg vater is broughtin by mealls
of a callal, and this ourerflowing
makes the interiorslushy; and
since thele is alwaysa11accumulationof filth the smell is very
offensive. Since ac) cellsus is taken, I cannot say how manfr
people tllere are in the p]ace, but they appeared to 1)e
merous.

Besides the perluallentresidelltsthere are alwaysnumbersof
traders flom 'Tllibetand Nepal, who either exchange theilw
p;oodsllere O1take tllem to disposeof at Lhasaor Nepal. The
trade in salt and graill does not extend very far north. Trade
is chieflv carriedon by " Thaklis,"a clasKs
of traders of misecl
ori^,in,lV]1O
have the privilegeof gOillt, to LhaRa,and they even
to to Calcutta for the purchaseof goods. Tlle Raja,who is a
Bllot collect,sa levellue from a.11sources of about 10,000 or
12,000 rllpeesa year, Olltof which 11epafrsabotlt2000 or 3000
yearly to Nepal om the lalld levenue, and 10 per cent. of the
tases levied oll goods broughtfrom acrossthe northernfrolltier,
to the LhavsaGovernment..
The Raja u-asvery mllell averse to 1ny proceedingfilrthel;
the orders of Jung Bahadur that llO one should cross the
frontier being very strillgellt;
however,
I was determinecl
to proceeclat all hazLlrcls,
ancTsucceeded at last in procurill,
a pass.
I may here nlentioIla custom ++llicllprevails in this part of

A7epal.011a deathoccurrint,the headLamaat the Gonpais
ollsuSteclas to the clisposa]
of tlle corpse. 011being informecl

of the dafT011whicllthe deatll occurretlhe consultshis wvlitings.
nd gives ordersaccorclingto the flirectionstherein contained.
The-corpse either must be louriedas it died, or be cut up and
thro+5rn
to the birds; or the arm.saladlegs being cut off ancT
th1o+sTll
out of the town,to nol7tla,
soutll, east, and west,tlle lDodz
lnust be bu1ied; or lastlArn
the body must be burntill a Sittillr
Llosture.

Leavillg Loll 3Iantant,on tl-le19th, I crossedthe pass Pllotu
La on the 20th, the boundarybet+sTeen
Debajullg in Ll!asa.
('l'hibet) and the Nepal posseDsions.The pass is abollt 15 080
feet abovetlle sea. Tllere is a descentof about 250 feet fronl
the pass on to the plain beloxv. I passed thousands of wilcl
tlolses
graZin3
on the plain; they were in herds of about 100
each, al1d are not at all shy. On tlle 2?lst I encamped at
C:humihgiakdollt,
a slleepfoldon the stleam xvhichflowsto tlle
+rest of tlle plain. Leaving my things at Chumikgiakdong,I
nent to Lal)ralagKoja, arl encampanentdistant 9 miles. The
ivel is lle:lealsout250 feet mideand has a very gentle currentv
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It is crosse(lloyboatsmadeofyak'shides+vllicli
arese+^rn
at the
endsandare attachedto sticksat the s;des; tlley arekeptdry
and thus retain their shapes. After two or three crossings
tlley aredrawnon shoreto dry. 'llheyale plopelledby twoor
four oars,and two or three men can cross in each. Next
morning,the 23rcl,I startedfor Loh Marltallg,
and crossedthe
Chichu Sangpo2 miles aloove its jUnetiOIl
^ith thetBrahmavutra. Tllisstreamis about3 feet in depthanci60 feet wide,
and comesfroma SlloWy
ridOeabout14 or 16 miles northof
Xantang;
I fordedit, and gOilOg 4 mile fartheron arris-ed
at
Iadum.
Tadumconsists
of twelve housesand a Lamaserai(Gonpa)
situatedat the footof spurscomillgfromthe snowsto the north.
The forluerare occupiedby men whoseclutyit is to forward
propertyor lettels for the LhasaGovernment,
or suchas they
may receiveoldersto forward. For tllis purposethey have
ponies,yaks,goats,andslleep,andtheirloeatlies '>9
or3 marches
either way. They ale not remunerateddirectly for theil
trouble,but escape tases, the llead-luanof each station,
C'Tarjual,"
only receivinga small per(entageon the tases.
The ';Gonpa"ollly coutains10 or 12 Lamas. The day followingnly alrival the heacl-mall," (opa," sent for me and
questioneduleas to the objectof tllytraX7elS.
I told himI was
a physicianoll my way to Lbasa,and she+ved
llimmy passes.
He, looxYever,
refusedto allowme to proceedas it +vould
be at
the pelil of his o+Yn
life. I ^rasthen lockedup fol the nigllt.
Next mornillgI madean ineffectualattemptto see the Gonpa,
and my messengelreturnecl+^itha sowarwho had ordels to
see me acrossthe frontier. Oll the second clay after my
atrivalI began, wsithgreat reluetance,andunderthreatsof
ljelsonalviolence,myretulnjourne+J,
alldreachedLoh Malltang
on the 2Sth.
I reachedKaobenion the 1st of Octoljerand on the 2nd
startedsvouth,
followillgthe courseof the S:ali(;alldak. The
loadfirstkeepsalongthe bankof tlle riverfor about7t miles
and then crossesly a wooclenlaridge55 fEetlong and10 feet
abovewater,depth of
4 feet, and goes to the village
of ZIarmali(100 houses)aloout31 miles furtheron, whereI
remainedfbrthe nigllt.
Onthe 3rcl,folloxvingthe right bankof the river,I passed
throughthe villageof '?ukja,consistingof about100 houses,at
whichthereis a custom-house,
alldhavingcrossedthe ri^-er
ba woodenlaridgeaboutseventyfeet long,I re-crossed
the rivel
to Lidi village,whereI remainedfor the night. Onadvancing
from the first crossingof the liver about 2 miles, I came
ol)positea largevillagesituatedon the right bankof the river,
^!ater
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about 150 llouses. Lidi is &sluall
willageof iour or fise houses,the inhabitantsot which are
traders,and do-little in the wsayof cultivation. On the 4th
aboutqFa mile fromLidi,I passedanothervillagec>?the same
name,consistingof about twellty-fivehouses,and at midday
wherethereis a custom-llouse.I stopped
reaclledGh Bhansar,
whichalsoownsa custom-llouse.
at DanBhansar,
0n the 5th :novillageswerelllet withduringthe marchal1d
the road passedtElroughjunrle the wholedianee, crossin;,
intothe ;EaliGandak. I passed
smallstreamsruI1ning
a3evertal
tlle nightill tllejungle.
of the GtllI clossedthe riverabout1 lnile
On the nwotning
ljelowthe lasthalting-place.'twoanala halfmilesfurtherdown
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on the right bank is the Ranl Powa Dharmsala(rest-house),

abovewhichon the llill-sideandto tlle westis a largevillage
A fllrtherwalkof 11?lnile broughtme to the RangarSivel,
xYhichcomesfroma westerlydirection,hOInthe snows,and
joiiusthe Eals Gandak. I crossedit at the junctionby an iron
at the expenseof the Batli,who
constructed
suspension-bridge
louiltthe rest-lsouse.The bridgeis about175 feet long,about
15 or 16 feet abovethe water. The bridgeconsistsof tso
thick chamsnto whichthe roadwayof planks is suspended
by ironrods,butas theseareof equal length the roadwayhas
tlle sameculve as tlle chains. Nearly2 lnilesfurther,on the
a village of about
is Beni-bazar,
sameside of the WaliGandaks
1200houses. There is anothervillaffle,mrithshops, on the
called by the samename.
oppositeside of the WaliGandaL,
betxYeenthe twovillagesby a ropeThere is communication
loridgeanda road,llOtfit for horses,goesto Pol91ra To the
whiellis
X est of tle village,on the hill-side,is a coppel-nlirle,
worked,a1l(lthe copperis eithersokl and takento Pokha, O1
it is convertedilltovesselsilathe village,or coined.
Onthe7thI crossedtlle RiverMaidily anironbridgesimllals
to tlle oneoverthe Rar, al1dmarchedto the sillage of Baklung,situatedin the BaklungPatti. It consistsof fiftyor sistv
on
andfifteenor sixteenshops. Thereazecopper-mines
housesS
tlle hill-sides. A captainis stationedhere to look afte1the
coirlingof piceat this placeandat Beni,andthe revenuesfrom
all sources.
to the
01:the 5th I clossedtlle River lvali Gandal;,2
eastof this,by boat,the culrentbeino so gentleas to admitof
it +ithoutrisk. The 1iverisabout250 feet wide; the waterat
this time of the year is not clear,and fills the channel. I
renlainedthe 1lightat the Raja'sresidenceat Parlglang,which
is 1 mile fromthe river. I halte(lon the 9tlh,andc)nthe 10th
startednand arrivedat liUSBlChAOl' bazar,at tlle junetionof
lYlile
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intoAdelaide,alld were hoilouredmitha public reception,
se
evening
the
In
procession.
tlle
in
joining
20,000people
600
about
which
at
wereentertained at a public banquet,
were present.
persons
paid by
All our expenses from the Bllrra to Adelaidewere
+e
stay
our
clerillg
and
the South Australian Goverllnaent,
forget
shall
never
I
ancl
attention;
and
kindlless
evely
received
in
the magnificent reception allcl kincl +velcoznewe recei+;ed
SouthAustralia.
a visit
From the 17th to 30th Inyself allel brotherwere on and
attention
mucll
received
we
to Melbourlle,where also
kindness.
On the 5th Decembel +e bade farelvell to the hospitable
in the steanlsllipNvbia,and reached
shoresof Soutll ^Nustralia
hearty
WingGeorge'sSound on the 10tb, n-herewe received ain :BunAgain
address.
an
with
welcome(Ind+seIepresentecl
reached
bury we were laonouredby a publ7creception,aIldwe were
place
which
(at
Elremantlealld Perth on the 14tll
welcomed
furtllerhonouredwith public receptions and were
From
days.
270
a.bsent
withInuch enthusiasm),havillg been
received
have
we
co]ony
the
in
district
almostevely town and
and I AIN sure I feel xterymuth the
addres3esn
congratulatory
honoursand kindnesstnat we have leceived.
REMARES.
CONTCLUDING
to the
I now beg to make a few remarkslvith reference
traversed.
country
wndcapabilityof the
charactelx
near
The whols of the country, fiom tlle settled districtssuited
admirably
is
ChampionBay to the headof tTleZIurchison,
be taken
for pastoralsettlemellt,and in a very short tillle uTill
up).
taken
been
has
already
(some
stocked
and
up
tlle
From the head of tlle Murchisonto the 129th meridian,
settlecl.
be
ever
mzill
thinlv
not
do
r
colony,
our
of
boundaly
NVindicll
Of course tllere are leany grassvpatches, such as atand other
AToore,
Alount
rouncl
all
Springs,
NVeld
Springs,the
that
places; but they are so isolated,and of such small extent,
meridian
129th
the
From
thelu.
stock
to
pay
it wouldnever
ranges
to the TelegraphLine is a much bettel couIltry. Atany
easier.
much
travelling
lllacle
way:
the
of
well grassedfor most
undugently
a
is
tract
rThegeneral characterof tllis immellse
spinifex
the
trritans,
(Triodz)
Fest?ca
1ating spinifexdesert
of science. It is
of the desertexplorers,but not tl-e spiIlifestrees,
and, except
small
other
an(l
lightly woodedwith acacia
lar,,e
orclinary
any
of
absence
great
cl
is
there
creeks,
few
a
in
timber.
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The prevailingrock,zThich
cropsout on tlle risesand often
formslowclifEsin whichare receptaclesfor holdingmatern
is
ltyAtredsandstone
(desertsandstone,
tertiary). Theonlyganze
foundin the spinifesis a kanOaloorat, commonlycalledthe
" wilrup;" butill thegrassyopeningsthelearelnallykangaroos,
and often emus, also a rat knownas the " ^urrun3;" these
animalsareverygoodeating,and formeda saluableadditio
to ourstoredepartment.At the permanent
xvaters
tllerewere
alwaysmyliadsof bronze-winged
pigeons,and also the white
cockatoowithscallet clest, called the " chockalott
;' also the
"beaccoo,"
orslate-coloured
parrot.Genelally,horvever,
lvithtlle
exceptionof the crowandhawk,birdsxverenot veryllutnerous
exceptroundwater. Mthellevera sheetof water-wasfoundvYe
found ducks, and in Lake Augusta swansand ducks were
innumerable.
In bringingthis repoltto a close I need not,I think, refel
lnuchto the reasonsthat inducedlneto keepmoreto the south
than I originallyintended. It will readily be seen, after
perusingthis journal,that it wasa necessitv,andthat we coulcl
:notget furthernorth. It is a marvelto me how we evergot
throughat all: the seasonwas an e2zeeptionally
dry one in
fact, a drollght;our horseswereof a veryordilarykind,and
the countrymostwretched.
WVllen
it is rememberetl
thata llorsein poorconditionandin
walmlveatherC&llHOt gO muchovera day withoutwater,and
whentlle sterilityof the countryis considered,
it ^ill be readily
seeil whata disadvalltage
one laboursunderwithoutcamels,
whichcango ten dayswithoutwater. VVellcan I svmpatllisfe
lvithMr.Giles whenhe statesin his journal," Nll I coveted
frommy brotherexplorerswTas
theircamels,forxvhatis a horse
in sucha regionas this,-he is not physicallycapableof enduringtlle terrorsof this country."And so it is; horsesare
the lloblestand most usefulanimalsin the world,loutthey
rnusthaxefoodandwaterregulally. The caxnel,on the othel
lwand,
is physicallyformedto traveloverthesedesolateregions,
andin Australiahasbeenknoxvnto ^,o12 and14 days+vithout
water,carrying300lbs.andsometimes
400 lbs.weight.
Fromthesefewremarksit will be seenwhata gleat disadvantage 3'{r.Gilesandmyselflabouredundercompared
witllAtajor
Warburton
andMr.Gosse;andwhatin similareircumstances
lnighthaw-e
easilybeenperforme(l
by themwasquiteimpossible
xvith

us.

In readingthis journalit maybe wondered
whTwe followed
so much alongMl. Gosse'strack,whenwe might havechosen
a newroute br ourselvesmoreto the south. The reasonis,
I hadilltended,as soon as I reachedthe 129thmeridian(the
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south,nearly
of our cololly) to makea long trip to thebut on reachbounclary
locality;
important
toEucla,and tllus lllap that
reasolls: The
there I was prevelated,for the following
ing
soutllseemecl
the
to
country
the
was excessively+Xarm;
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